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THE AVTHOR'S PREFACE

TO THE RFADE
S I hwiï my fclfe to banc been moud ~ïïitb noe

otbcr imptife tben tbat of Cbarity in compoftng tbis

bookejocloelconiure tbe %eader to carry tbe fonte

minde along Ivitb bim in tbe perujing of it. lt is a

great mijlake to thinke , tbat béate ofdtjjmtation,for

tbe finding ont cftmtb > is a cooling of Cbarity. ©e-

bates oftbis kinde are notfo mucb breacbts offrcmd-

Û?ip
7
as a meanes to J>nïe ïnderjlandings in tbe beleefe oftrutb. If contenu-

ons in Scbooles , for intereft of ones priuate opinion only, orjome inorldtjl

»lorie be efteemd no violation ofamity amonge dijjmtants
, furely to contend

meerlyoutof %caie to fane foules , cannot betbougbt mconffient "iïitb Cba-

rity.'ln tbis conteft ,our "îearreis not againft tbe perion^/rt tbe errours

ofourneinbboui :in Tvbicb to be ftlcnftoould infime degree make ïs crimi/ial
y

and rejjwnfible to God for our neigbbours ruine.

Jfanyman -fronder ,-frby an anfïïer came fortb no foov.cr, letbimconfi-

derjbat my Lord <B'tsbops booke teas publisb't not long before tbe time of our

publique dt[tract ions , in t>bicb tt concerti'dl?s ratber to prépare for tbe ncxt

"toorld, tben anjlvet bcoks , tbat defended tbe Cburcbof îngland
; ishicb

•fyas tben in fo bleeding a condition , tbat tt migbt bauebeen tbougbt as Tnt*

Undfome to impugne it, as to fgbtToitb adying Aducrfine. 'But tbe bcate of

tbe Tvarre beeing ouer, and many of tbe Trelatique party ( Tï/'O ,
togetber

tPitb ourfeluesjdtddatly entertaine a confidence of tbe bappy return and re-

ftauration of our graciou s Souereign JÇjng Cbarls tbefécond) feemingto con-

cludc tbat my Lord of Canterburtes booke "toas an impregmblc pièce , m
regard "toee bad not attimpted to afiault tt, I tbougbt, I sbould performe a,

•frorke acceptable to God , and T>ery fatisfaclory to tbe^isbes of Catl.oliaues,

if Iframed an anfiïcr ,fo often cailedfor ,by our Aducrfaries.

In perufall of tbe Bubops booke 1 foundfo many affetled "toindings,

and artificiall meanckrs , (jfccially in tbat important controuerfieofreloiu-

ing our Fayth
, ( ïjbere he ougbt chwfly to haue aym'dat perfiieuity)

tbat I could not cbufe , but looke t>pon it as a Labyrinth ; and banc therjore

foc ftyled it in my an[~tocr.
J JJ J

l'mtenâ



ï intend not to mahmy "Readerfptnd time'm <vnnecefiary Preanu

blés ^bicb Ivi/b him ràther to imploy in feehing fatijfaction ^cithin

my bcoke. îwaîi tberfore in tbis préface , cnly ta' e notice ofjbmefèto

tbvigs
t
-?:bicb tbeBijl?3p <vrg>.s againH'Vsin bis d^dicatory EpiÇrlc to

b:s latf. Maiestie or dorions and deare memorie.

Tbe Bijbop charges Mr. Fishcr yp'ifb do^cnright difloyîaty , for

publijhing, contrary to the Kings cxpreis command, tbe Relations

cftbe Conférences "iïbich be bad "Svitb tbe Bijbop andDoSïor\\\\\tz;

becaufè (fayth be) Mr. Fishcr was chargeçl vponhisailegiance, not

to lettout,or publish what palfed in Tome ofthe conférences ,till

his Maiefue gaue further licence. To nbicbl anfoer Jns Mairies

command (<uen as btre\ett doyrn by the Bftop) deth only ferbid the

publjbing of "ïrbat paftt in Tome of thefe conférences : (o tbat
, for

onght appeares ,yrbat pafs't in other fome might be publishtstithout

further licence. Secondlyjtis auerrd by A, C. tbat not Mr. Fishcr,butins

Jduerjar-tesJirjltranfgrefs't tbis preceptoj bis Maie(lieby ddiulgmgfalfi

reports ro the preiudice of Mr. Fishcr's perfon and caife : by reafon

tybcreof Mr. Fishcr vas forced y for the itiïi and necefary ^indi-

cation of bimfelfe and tbe Catholique caufe , to ddruer jome copies to

bis frémis. Thirdly. ivbo made moji haji in publijhing Sibat badpafltd

in thefe Conférences T appeares hkeinfe out of \k . I. from Tibome tbe

Biflmp frames ail tbis charge againft Mr. Fishcr. Some may (per-

haps) maruaile (fayesW. 1.) why thefe Relations came out ib late;

it beeing now long, fînec the Aduerfaries haue giucn out falfe

reports both in fpeeches and print. So tbat itfeems by this,notMr.

Fisher, but bis Aduerjanes Tvere the §rfi prouokers both in Jpeeches

and print

-

}
and by confequeme 3

the only tranfgrefours of bis Maiefies

command.

Neitber are tbofe of Mr. Fishers profefion fo aptto complayn,

and cry out Perfecution , Tcithout caufe ;tbere beeing then perfons of

great Aiithonty about tbe Kmg ^inciting bisMaieftie toputthepenall

and fanguinary Laws againft rus , in rigorous exécution : to fay notbing

eftboJe
y
yobo fveretben aftually perfecuted. AT

or does the Bijbop [o mueh

cleere , as contraditl h'mfelfe in tbis particular , "ftbile bejirUfayes

(pag. 1 1 . ofhis Epiîtle) God forbid I should euer ofïer to perïuade

a perfecution, in any kindc, or praftife it in theleaft: andyet
y

in tbe <very nextlines }
adds \ God forbid too, that your Maieitic

should lett the laws ( 'vi^. agamît Catholiques and Catholique Reli-

gjflwjileep^orfcare of thename of perfecution.

If Mr. Fisher and bis fellovves dot angle for bis Maieflies

fubietts , as the Relatour pretcnd{
?

'fis onty îo brwg tbem thejkfe
•*

"

ytay to



o Veauen ,and by frbicbonly they tbemjtiues rope tuarriue thither-.it

; not to dra* tbem into tbe beleefe of any alertions répugnant to

jyaltie and Cbnjlian njertue , but fucb as îbeir Teacbers fnll bc euer

ead- to mantayn y
bo:b yvitb tbeir pens and hues. Toftfh, m tbis

vanner, deférues neither banging , drafomg , nor quartermg 3 but is

ontormable to tbe ancient commrfi.on , ypbicb in tbe ferfon of tbe A~

vjHes , tbefe anglers (as be calls tbem)recenied front Cbri(l. Mattbm

[. iô. followmee, and I will makeyou Fiihers or men.

Neitber dotb Mr. Ftjher ,or any of bisprofeffibn , allofVy ornjfe

wv fucb netts, as tbe Relatour mmt.ons
(
pag, 1 1 . Epift.) that is ,

bey neitber praclife , nor bold it la^full to ditfo'ue oaths of AU
egiance,to dcpoieor kill Kings , toblow vp liâtes for the efta-

JLtfhing ofQUOD VOLUMUS&c. Ail ybichy ont of bis Cba-

4tv , and profeffed forbearance tocards <-us , tbe Bisbop does fery

hndely injïnuate botb to bis Maieïiie and tbe Reader. 'But our anpper

!5 , ypee yetld to none in ail Cbnfiian and true allegiance to our So-

uereign Lord the Kjng -

}
yphich yeee baue in times of tryallfo mani-

ftfted to tbe frorld , that yiee bope there are not many , euen amonge

our Aduerfaries , but are conuinced of our rcall fidelitie : and tbough

fome perhaps yoill talke more , and 1 weare more , yet none njpon ail

\u(l occafions ypill doe more , in defenfe of his Maiejhesfacred Perfony

rigbts , and àignity , tben thofe of our profefton. Tbis is certain
y
Ko-

man-l athohques atone can gîoriè m tbis , that yrbereas in tbefe late

rvnbappy tîntes
yfome of ail otber Religions /» En gland, 0/>/w\tf eytber

his facred Mamùe ihat nofris, or tiis ll\oyall tather, theyonly haut

been
}
ail and euer baytbfull to tbem botb ; tbtrby sbefring , that the

doctrine of Allegiance to tbeir laycfull àouereigns is amcejfarypomt of
tbeir beleefe , and a part of that duty , ypbicb not only intere[l and

ends , but Religion and conjeunce obliges tlum to pay»

The kelatour yrould baue ijs cbjerue , that the Church of

England îs between two fa£tions,as betvveen two mill-ftones,

like to be groun'd to povvder.
( pag. 15. Epift.) meining by one of

tbefe , Catholique!'
5 for fohome aime, I baue <~undertahento ple.ad. The

Bijlwp hère feemes to complair.e of perfecution himjelfe , as irell as

Tree ; but yvitb farre lefs reafon ; as is euident ijeeing foee Catho-

liques, (ifwee frère fo ill minded) baue no other infhuments to perfe.

cute -tottball , but our tongues and our pens \ fohich drafo noe bloud
t

and in tbe 'vje -\vbereofjl prejume no indiffèrent man , W/ confiderwg

lohathatb pafjed botb front tbe pulpitts and prejfes ofour Aduerfaries,

Tcill tbinke
t

tbat in any thing, they fail short of <vs
t
eytbtr fot lo-ftdnefi,

or pajiien.

*** Tis no



deatb they ail dce ) many of them , tbrougb tbe mercy of Cod
}
retume

from fbhence thcy had departed* ff berças on tbe other J;de , l mutryet

heard of tbe man , "toho profesfing tbe Catholique Faytb m time of bealtb
,

defired in ftcknefs to dye a Trotejlant.

Tbe %elatour obfcrues againe (Epifl. pag. 19. ) that noc one

thing hath made conlcientious men {ofbisparty) more wauering

in their mincies, and more ape to be dravv'n befide from the

Religion profetled in the Church ofEngland, then want of

of vniforme and clecent order &c. thereyptm takingoccafton to en-

lace bimjclfe on the fubieel of cérémonies
,
Jhelving tbeir iffulncfs and

neceffity in tbe publique exercife cf Religion ;~ftbcrinl btiue noe reafon to

contradicl Uni. Only tbis I mujl note by tbe leay, tbat Tebcrecis ( out of

indulgence to bis ordinary humour) be taxes the %oman Cburcb Tvith tbrujl-

ing m many , tbat are vnneceifary and iuperftitious, be might batte

kno-tfn , tbat tbe Councill of Trent it Jelfe not only 'niables , but inwynes

ail parttcuUr fèisbops in their rejpetliue (Dwafes, and ail ArchbiJl?ops and

Métropolitain in their rejjtecliué
(Prouinces , to reforme "tobat euer tbey may

finde am'tfs in tbis kinde. And tbis bis cnmtnation is no more, then Teas

obictled to bimfelfe by bis oHnc people.

ff'ee Jhall in due place_/7;nv ftn "tohatfenfe it is , "toçe maintaine
,

tbat out or Rome, tbat is , out of the communion of tbe ^cman-Ca.-

tbolique Omrch , there is no faluation. At prefent it may Jujfsftofay,

tbat tuée doe not ibut vp faluation in luch a narrow cenciaue

as tbe <Bijhop Tvould haue bis Reader beleeue ,^hen be paraIL Is "Ï>s7mth

tbe Donatilts. Wectcacb no other doclrine concerning the at tabîment of .

jahiationj then Tibat baih been held'm ail âges , in ail times and m
ail places

3
andisW& ï>ifbly taught and prpfejfed tbcvghcut tbe Chijiian

Stcrld^ïi^. tbat out of tbe true Catholique Lbunh
, faluation is not to le

exPecïèdi. Nor àofiote Hait Heaucn-gates, as tbe %clatoi.r tnfnu-

ates, to c.ny tbat are ixilltng to enter -, prouidcd , thy le loUling to enter,

and <roe tbat leay,Tchkh Chriftbath appointed. 'But 'tis the 'Bijhop and bis

party,tbat doe ieally/to Hcauui-gates to tkcfc Tiho ctlcn\;Je might

enter, tuen "ùhilcjt dey prétend to opiiLttîêpt. For by tcacbmg the "frayto

T-lcaiicn to fo vider then it is , and tbatSatmtion may be attained by

fucb meanes , and in Jmb vayes ?
asé,-çofdif\ fo Ccds ordinary Ttoui-

dençe it cannoi , ichût dce they but pvttmen intoa falie "iray , and in flead

cf leading tbem in tbat ftraite path to ctmtall happmejs , tehich the

Cofpell prefaibes, trace out tbat fcroad v\ay to them , nhicb kadsto

dmih ?

J Jf?aU clofemy Préface yrith an Aduertiftment to fucb, as are apt

to quarjfrtat "bords , heyend themeamng of thofe tbat <vje them, The— ^ " nord



infaliible (yhich m treating of the Church and Gênerail Connais j
kaue.bad fréquent occafcnro make <vJeof) is cunmngly raijed by çur

Aduerlaries to fo higb a pitch offignifcation y as though it could import

no lefs , tben the afcribmg of an intrinfecail <vnerring poWr in ail

tbings, to tbofe yvee account infaliible -

3
yphicb is ckerly to pruert our

meaning : yree intendmg to -fgmfe noe more , "iïben "ftee fay the Church
y

or Generall CouncïU are infaliible , tben that by vertuc of ChniFs

promiie they baue neuer erred
y
nor euer foall in définitions of Fayth.

In fine, Good Reader , that thou mayïl fee and embrace tbc

ttuth , is the hearty wjb of hm , that bids tbee noe lefs heartdy

FarewelL





Labyrinthus Cantuarienfis.
O R,

Dr. LsAWVS LABYRINTH.
SEING

An Anfwer to his Lordfhips Relation of a Confé-

rence between Himfelf and Mr. Fifher, &c.

C H A p. L

Stating the Conférence between the Bifhop and Mr. Fifhtr,
for Satisfaction of a Perfon of Honour.

Ar.cum en t.

ï. ThelnXroduclion. 2. The Bijhops Artifice in tvaving a direcl Anfmir
totbe Jgueftion. 3. His pretended Solutions to certain Authorities re*

ferr'd to a fitter place for Anfwer. 4. His maintaining the Greeks net

to bave loft the Holy Ghoji 5 andthat they are a true Ghurch. 5. The Mo-
dem Greeks in Erreur, not the Ancient. 6. why F I LIO gJlE in-

ferted into the NiccneCreed.

^Hough Dedalus, that ingenious Artifîcer, mighipoflî-

bly fhcw no lefs skill in contriving his Cretan Laby-

rinthe then did the principall ArchitecJ, employ'd by
Salomon in building that Magnificent Temple at feru-

falem-, yet their Labours were of a différent nature.

For whereas the latter exercis'd his Art in raifïng a

noble, clevated,lightfomeS*r«#»r*. the former {Dedalus) us'd ail his

Inventive induftry in framing a Subterraneous, darkfome Prifon, with

fuch redoubled Turnings, perplexed windings, and tortuous Meanders,

that who ever entred into il, might indeed mander up and down wichin

its involved and recurring paths , but never be able to gct either back,

or thorow it.

Nowalludingtothefe différent Works , wemay not unfitly compare

the learned Labours ofthe Fathers, Doc3ers,md trortby Divines of Gods
Church, to this ftately Temple of Salomon, being the rich and illuftrious

Monuments of their Pitty, Zeal, and Erudition. Whereas by the Cretan

Labjrtntb mc fa\y Symboliz'd the Artificiall, but Peftiferous Works oi

zW Hiretkall Authors , who (forfaking the ever-vifible and con[picuous

Church o( Chrift , and knotvn Cenftnt of Chriftcndomc)induccthem-

felvcsandFollowerstobelievethe novel Kanciesof their own Phana-

tick Brains. Thcfe mens Labours arc fo farre from btirt£ ligbtfome Mo-

numents, that they are rather Labyrinths, or intricatc Dungeons for poor

C fedueed



S T>oBor Lawd's Labyrinth.

fcduc^d Soûls ; who being onec ingag'd in the pcrpkxitles of their in-

tangled flexures , feenotthe radiant lighf of Gods Church
; fomefew

onely cxccpted , whom of his great mercy he is pleas'd to fhew the

way out, and reduce into his Fold,

Now it hath already bcen fhéw'n by others, that the Works of many
latc Protestant wrtters of this Nation are of the aforefaid tntangling Na-
ture-, andldoubt not, by Gods help , but to évidence, that this their

Grand Authors Book I am now about to anfwer, is very liable tothe

famé Reproach. For, to defcribe it rightly, it is a Labyrinth moft artifî-

cially compos'd, with as many abftrufe Turnings, ambiguous windings,

and intricate Munders^ as that of Dedalus , and thérefore equally in-

extrîcàble.

But a more fure and ftronger Clew then Ariadncs , the Lint of the

Catholique Churches Authority and Tradition
,
joyn'd with Holy Scri-

pture, hath not onely carried me throughit, but by Godsgood af-

fiftance, cnabledmetorenderitpervioustoall, by the Difcoveries and

Vircftivt Marks I hâve fet on the Leaves, that coropofe this prefent

Volume.
Yet before I defeend toparticulars, I muft advertife the Reader, thac

I defigne not the Defence ejther oî Mr. Fifber or any other Author, fur-

ther then they deliver the gênerallyreceived Dotltineoî the Catholique

Ghurch ; which is that I undertake to maintain.

The three leading pages of the Bifhops Book contain theoccafion

§ r, 2. of the Cw/crm* between himfelf and Mt.Fifher, vi\. for the fatif-

fa&ion of an Honourable Lady, who having heard it granted (on the

-Prouvant part) in a former Conférence, thatthere muft be a continuai/,

viftble Company, ever fince Chrift, teaching ttnchangcd Voclrine, in ail

points neceffary to Salvation, and finding (it feems) in her own Reafon,

that fuch a Company, or Church, muft not be fallible in its Teacbiti^

was in Queft of a Continuai!, Fifible,nnd Infallible Churcb, as notthink-

ing it fit for unlearncd perfons to judge of particular Doârinals , bue

to dépend on the judgement of the true Church: which point of In-

fallibdity the Bifhop fought to évade, faying, That neither the Jefuit,

§ 3. num. 2. nor the Lady her felf (pake very advi/edly, if fhe (aid, fhe defiredto relie

pag.3' upon an InfaUible Church, becaufe an InfaUible Churcb dénotes a particu-

lar Church, in opposition tourne other Particular Churcb not InfaUible.

2. Hère already ycu may obferve the Bifhop falling to work on his

projeèlled Labyrinth, by making its fîrft Crook • which is apparent to any

manthat haseyes, even withoutthe help ofa Perfpective. Forthough

he could not be ignorant, that the Lady fought not any one Particular

InfaUible Church, in oppofition to anotber Particular Church not InfaUible,

but fome Church, fuch as might without danger of Evrour direct her

in ail Doérrinall Points of Faitb, callit *»or the InfaUible Church as

you pleafe, (for (he had no fuch Quirks in her head) yet the Bifhop « ill

by no means underftand her ftneire mear.ing, but inftead of ufing a cha-

ritable endeavour to fatisfie her perplexed Confcience, vainly purfues

that meer ^uibble, on purpofeto décline the diffkulcy of giving her a

fatisfa&ory Anfwer in his own Prir.ciples. Neither indecd does that

expreffion {an InfaUible Church) dénote a Particular Church, in oppo-

fition to fome other Particular Church not InfaUible, but pofîtively

lignifies



DoUor Lavvds Labyrinth.
3

lignifies a Church that never hath,fhatl,or can erre in Doârinc of Faith,

wichout connotating, or implying any other Church that might erre.

Norcanicbeprecended,thauhe Particle a or an is onely appliable to

Particulars, feeing the Bifhop himfelf applies ic to the whole Church.

For, omitting other places, fee page 141. where fpeakingof the vehole § iS.num.j

Militant Church, he Çaycs,Andtf-Jhe erre in the Foundation,that is,infome

one or more Fundamental Points of Faith, thenfhe x-iay be & Church of Chrift

pli. Hère fure he cannot mean a Particular Church by this expreffion

A true Church, but the whole Catholique or Univerfal Church , unlefs he
intendedtofpeaknon-fenfeji^. That the whole Militant Church is a
Particular Church. And wlrat Learned Interpréter ever underftood

thofe words of Saint Paul, Ephef. 5. 27. 1 hat he might exbibit to him-

felfA glorious Church, &c. of any other, fave the Univerfall Church of
Chrift 1 And feeing the Lady made enquiry after that Church l K
WHICH onemaj, and OUT OF WHICH one cannot attam Sal-

vation, (as the Bifhop fets down the words of Mr. Fifber, page 3.) it is

évident, that really and in effc. (k fhe fought no other, fave the Univer-
fall Vifiblc Church of Chrift: which A. c.(iotake away ail doubtof
her meaning) expreffes pag. 1 . by faying, that fhe defircd to dépend upon

the judgement of THE VRU E Church. Why then might notthe
Lady exprefs her felf, as the Bifhop himfelf does in the place above ci-

ted, by the Particle a, or an, and yet not fpeak fo improperly , that he

muft needs miftake her meaning i Thetruth is , it was an affe&ed mi-
ftake in his Lordfhip, as any man may eafily perceive , that has not loft

his difcerning faculty.

But the Bifhop havirig now entred his hand, and willingto fliew

his dexterity betimes, immediately redoubles the Crook hehadmade,
while (to countenance his former trifling with the Lady touching an

Infallible Churcb) he craftily attacks Bellarmin for maintaining an 5 J.nuro.?.

InfaUtbility in the Particular Church, or Diocefs of Rome, as hoping to Pa £- 4*

make that opinion pafs for an Article of Faith aroong Catholiques

(whichit is not) and by confuting ir , to feemtohave ovcrthrown the

Jnfa''ibilitj of the whole Catholique Church. Now though Betlarmlns

opinion is, indecd, That the whole Clergy and People oï Rome cannot

erre in Faith, and defcrt the Pope, fo long as his Chair remains in that

City-, yet the Bifliop kncw very well, that the Catholique Church
doth not re draine the Doctrine of her InfaBibility to that opinion of
Bellarmin: it being fufficient for a Catholique to believe, that there is

vnlnfaUibilty intheChnrch, without further obligation 10 examine,

whether the Particular Church of Rome be Infallible, or not.

By what bas been hitherto faid , a man may eafily perceive the can-

dour of the Bifhops proceeding, and what he istoexpec'tfromhîm

throughout his whole Work • which will (I allure you) for thegreater

part, be found to corrcfpond with that you hâve already feen

,

3. From the fourth page tothe twentieth he gocsondifputinga- § 3.™™.?,

gainft fcvcrall Opinions of Bellarmin, (as whether the Popes Chah may 4i5> 6>7. &c<

beremoved hom Rome-, and in café of fuch Removall, whether that

Patticular Church may then erre) which feeing they are but Particular

Opinions, I (hall not cxpoftulate them with the Bifhop, as being no pirt

of the Province I have undertaken. And as to the Author'tties htre

quoted



a DoBor Lawd's Labyrïnth.

quoted by bellarmin, oui of St. Cjprian, St. ferom , St. Gregorj Na%i-

an^en, &c. in proof of hit opinions touching the Particular Church

of Rome, feeing thcy are neither cited by the Cardinal to prove any Ar-

ticles held de Fide among Catholiques , nor impugned by the Bifhop

but as infufficient to make good thofe particular Opinions
, (though he

hoped the Reader would make neither of thefe refk&ions) I cannoc

hold my felf oblig'd to take notice of his pretended Solutions, till I

finde them brought to evacuate the Infallibility of the Catholique , or

Roman Church in its full Latitude , as Catholiques ever mean it , fave

whenthey fayexprefly the Particular Church, or Diocefs, of Rome , as

hère Bellarmin doth. However, I intend to examine them, when I corne

to treat the Queftion ofthe Infallibility of the Univerfal Church.

Where I make no doubt, but I fhall clearly évince againft his Lord-

fhip and the whole party, thefe particulars following. Firft, that to

draw the vvord perfidia (which St. Cjprian ufeth) to his oxon fenfe, the

Bifhop leaves out two parts of the Sentence, which he ought neceflà-

rily to hâve expreffed. Secondly, that by gloffing almoft every word

of theTextimpcrfcdtlyalledged, hemakes that Fathergive no more

Priviledgc to Rome, then what was due to every particular Church, yea

toevery Orthodox Ghriftian of thofetimes, quite contrary to St. Cy-

prians intent. Thirdly, how he prefTes St. Cyprians not being tax'd

by the Ancients, for holding a pofîibility ofthe Popes teaching Errouc

inmatter of Faith, but never refleéts, that he was as littlc tax'd by

them for affixing poflîbility of Erring to the Univerfall and Immémo-
rial Tradition of Non-rebaptization, embrac'd and pra&ifed againft

him by the whole Church. Eourthly, I mail fhew, that his Lordfhips

Anfwer to St. Hieromts Auîhority is meerly Nugatory , making him

advertize Ruffinut, that^e A poftolicall Faith, firft preach'd at Rome9

couldnoiimtfelf beanyôther, then what it e([entiallj is ; thatis, ic

could not be changed, fo long as it remained unchang'd. Fifthly^ that

he trifles as much in the allégation of St. Gregorj JVazian^en. For

though that Father ufeth the word Semper retinet, (as the Bifhop trans-

lates him) and doth not exprefly fay Semper retinebit{\t ever holds, and

not it fhall ever hold the true Faith) fpeaking ofthe Roman Church;

yet ccrtainly in this place the word remet, coming after thefe other

ab antiquis temporibm habet, and having Semper annexed to it, muft in

ail reafôn be underftood to relate to the feverall Différences of Time,

paft, prefenr, and to corne. Sixthly, that he wrongfully impofes upon

Bellarmin the alledging ofSt. Cyril and Ruffinus, as holding his opinion

about the particular Church of Rome : whereas Bellarmin hath not fo

much as St.Cyrils name in that whole Chaptcr 5 nor Ruffims's i
but one-

ly when he cites St. Hieromes Apology againft him: and when he al-

lcdges thofe two Authorsinhisthird Chapter, he expreffes both the

places and their words ; but it is to prove another Propofition : anJ

that of St. Cyril is a quite différent Text, fromwhat theRelatour

thrufts into his Margent. Thus eagerly fighis he by Moon-lighc

witbhis own fhadows. Seventhly, that his Lordfhip confounds two
.

Qpeftions that are diftinft , and diftinclly treated by Bellarmin , vi%.

Whetherthe Pope,when he teaches the wholeChurch, can erre in mat-

trrsof Faith (which is the Propofition Bellarmin défends in the third

Chapter,
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Chapter> and bclongs to the Pope as he is chief Paftour ofthe Church)

withthis, whethertheparticular Roman Church, that is, the Roman
ClcrgyandPeoplc, cannoterre in Faich

5
which. q-ieftion BeUarmin

treatsinthe^Chapter. Laftly, that the Tejjtof AUuh. 16.18* Tues

Petrus, &c. {Thou a<t Peter, &c.) cannât in the Grammatical and proper

fenfebeappliedtothcconftfnon of St. Peter
4

as abftn&ed from his

Perfon, butonely tohis Pcrfon _ as made, in thatoçcafion, for and m
vertue of that Confeffion

,
perpetually to endure in him and his Suc-

ceff>urs, THE ROC K of Chnfts Church. Bitof thefeheiear'ter.

TheBirtiophaying long wandered from the Lidies Qutftion con-

cermng InfaUthilitj. whether to beaomitted in any t butch or not i ac'

length in the io th
- page, removing Se. feters Chair out or* his way and S }. num.

from the City of &ww,and diipor.ting himfclfa while in that puttitular J 7-

Çity, or D'ocefs , inakindeof Raillery upon its Infallihlitj , his Li>rd-

ïhip cornes to the Greik Church, on occafion of lome words Ipoken

by afriendof theLadie*, in defence of that Church. I bciieve that

frtend àidziucnd\y orïùetothc Bifhop, ingiving him arifeforanew
Difpute, and diverting the Lady from pieffing him faucher for a fatif-

faCtory aniwer to her J^uerie.

4. T he queftion ftarced by thîs fnencl was (as I h3ye aheady hinted)

ab;<uttheFaithoif the Gnek Church, which Mr. F. Jher told him, had
pj.iinly made a change and taught falfe Doctrine concérriing the Holy

:Gfo)t; and that he had heard his Ma)ejïy fhould Ly , That the Greik

Church, having erred againfi the Holy Gheït^ had to(l the Holy Ghoft. This

latte* part of Mr. Fifbtrs aflertion the Bfh p wdl needs înterpiet as s.

.difr<fptdt inhim towards.his King; whereas in truch he highly hor

.nour'd his Majefty, and ftiew'd the Kings great Le&rmng and ^udge-

ment in that point, touching the Holy Ghoft. But the B,fïop with ail

his refpeft and prefent flattery , is refolved to contradift his Hd*j<s~fj;

yetthathemightfeemtodoitbutinparr, he introduces ihisdiftincti-
§ j.psg. 2 s;

on, viz. 7 bat apartïcular chttrch may lofe the Holy Gho(ltwo wjjis. i.

The ont vohtn it lofes fuchfpecial Afiftancc ofthat Bleffed Spirtt, as prefervet

it from ail dai gerous erreurs and fins , andthe puni)hmer,t that is dueunto

them. 3. The other tf,rvhenit lofes not onely this Af<(lance, fat ail Af?i~

fiance, t» remain any longer a true Church.

Now the Bifhop denyes the Greek Church to hâve loft the Aflîftance

of the Holy Ghoft in this latter Acception, viz. totally, which would

render it no true Church ; but grants it to hâve loft that jpecid Afinance
fpccifîed in the firft branch of the diftinction. But tbit Che fayes ) U m-
ther to be cal/ed an orottr , CIÂCA S?1KITVM SANCTVM
(about the Doftrfae concerning the Holy Gho(l) then an en our CONTR.4
SPIRITVM S AlîCT VM {againfi the Holy Ghofl.) Thus he min-

ces what he had faid beforc , That the Greek Church did perhaps lofe the Ib'iàl

Holy Gho(i, and that thej erred againfi him.

Butlctusfee what Arguments his Lordfhip brings in proofof his

Aflertion , that the Greek Church continues a true church , and that

theircrroutisnotproperly againfi the Holy Ghoft. Hcre the Bfliop

makes no great hafte, but breathing himfelfa while, does very prudent-

ly prépare his Reader to expeét no great matter from him in this kmde.

îor, dilat.ing very fpecioufly on his own modtfa, he adds, 1 hère is no na* § 6. pag.i j,

D fon
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fort the might oftbis mhole Caufe fhould refl upon ont partieular man • or that

t> e perfonal defecli ofany man fhould prtfs anj more then h mfelf. Alfo
that heentred not uponthis fctvice^ butbj command of Suprême Auihoritf*

there being, as he fayes, an hundred abler then himfclf to rmintainthc
Pntejiant Caufe. This his acknovvlcdgemcnt as I havc no rcafon to
blâme him for it, fo I cannot fce , whacjuft caufe his Lordfhip had to

ccnfureMr. Frjher, for thinking fo humbly of himfclf as to confefs,

there tvere a tboufand better Scholarsjben hejo maintam the Catholick Caufe,

Before we come to the Bifhops preofs, I muft in tbe fii ft place entreat

§ 9. pag.24.tne Reader to lend attention to his words, which are thtfe -, / éas not

foperemptor^v\z. as toaffirm the Greeks errourwas not in a Fundamen-
tal. Divers learhed me», andfome ofjour owtt, xvtte of opinion , that {as the

Greeks exprtffed themfelves ) it vus 4 cjutflion not fimpty Fundamentatt.

1 know and acknewledge
, that erreur of denying the Proiefoon of the Holy

Ghofl iront thé Son, to be agrievous erreur in Dwimty. After this he adds

as a Theologicalproofof hisown, Since theirform cf fpeicbù, that the

Holy Ghofl prcceedsfromtheFather BT THE SOTV, and is the Spi-

rttoftheSon, without making anj différence in the Confubftanttal tj of the

Pirjoxs , Idare notdenj them to be A T RV E C HV RCH-, thoughl

confefs them k_A N ERRONEOVS Churchin this partieular. Arc
not thefe very fpecious expreffions i 1 tvas not/o peremptory. Divers lear-

pedmenwereof opinion. 1 knotv and acknovoledge that errour to be 4 gtie-

vous errour in Dtvimty. I dire not deny them to be a truc Charch. iheyfeem
toaçreewthus. Theythink a diverfe thingfrom uf. But I pafsby his

tr fling, and make way for truth. It is tb be confidered , that now
For many hundred years the whole Latin Church hath decreed ardbe-
lieved il to be a fht Herefie in the Greeks , and they decreed the con-

trary to be an Herefie in the Latin Church •, and both together condem-
I» Fttrtmho. ned thç opinion of the Grecians as Heretical in a gênerai Council :

how then bears it any fhew ofprobability, what fome few of \ efterday

(forced to ii by an impoffibility of otherwife avoidingtheftiengthof

Catholick Arguments againft them) affirm, that the matter of this C n-

troverfie is fo fmail and inconfiderable , that it is not futfieient to pro-

duce an Herefie on either fide i Is not this to make ail the Churches

of Chriftendome, for many hundred years, quite blinde, andthem-
felvesonely clear and fharp-fighted * which fwelling préemption,

what fpirit it argues, and whence it proceeds,all thofe, who hâve lean/i

from St. Augufline^ thatpnde is the mother of Herefie, will eafily colleft.

But thoughthis perfwafion had not been attefted by fuch clouds of
witneffes, Theological Reafon is fo ftrong a Foundation tocor.fùmit,

that I wonder how rational men could ever be induced to queftion the

truth ofit. Is itfjthinkyou,) enoughtoafferttheDivinity,and Corfub-
ftantiality, and Perfonal Diftin&ion of the Holy Ghoft (as the Bifhop

fayes) tofave from Heicfie the déniai of his Proceffion from the Fa-

ther and the Son as from one Principlc i would not he, that fhould af-

firm the Son to be a diftinft Perfon from,and Confubflantia' to the Fa-

ther, but denyed his eternal Génération from him, bean Herctick i or

he, who held the Holy Ghoft,diftincl from,and Confubftantial to them
both, but affirmed his Proceffion to be from the Sononely, andnoc
from the Father, would. hc not be highly guilty of Herefie i It is then

moft
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jnoft évident, thaï not onely an errour againft the Confubftantiality and
DiftinCtion, but againft the Origination, Génération, and Proceffion

of the Divine Perlons is fufficient mattter of Herefie : which being

hère moft manifeftly found, either inthe Affirmative maintained by the

Latins, or in the Négative embraced by the Greeks , about the Procef-

fion ofthe Holy Ghoft from the Son, there muft alfo be found fuffici-

ent mattcr to conftitute the erroneous Tenet Hcretical. And feeing Pro-

icftants acknowledge with the Biihop hcre , that the Greeks in this are

the erring party, how can they poffibly excufe thcm from Herefie j5

5. But before I fall upon a particular examen of his proofs , \ve muft

diftinguiflibetween Greeks. Someare Ancien^ other Modern.The An-
cient Greeks, though they did indeed , in this queftion of the Holy
Ghofts proceffion, exprefs themfclves fometimes by the vrordper Fili-

w»(bythc Son) yet the fenfe they gave them was Confignificative

with à Filie (from the Son.) Whereas the Modem Greeks , fince they

rais'd this Difpute againft the Latin Church l vvill not admît that ex-

preffion à FMo, but fer Filium onely, and that too in a fenfe Difligni-

ficative to à Filie. For they fo affert the Holy Ghoft to proceed from

the Father bj the Son, that he proceeds from the Father alone , and not

from the Son at ail : thereby making the words fer Filium to fîgnifie

the CMedium onely, not the Princifie, from which heisOriginiz'das

truly as from the Father. And that this is thé erroneous perfwafion of

the Modem Greeks is manifeft , not onely by thofè long Difcourfes

between the Greeks and Latins, fet down ât large in the {a) Council of
^torSi^sV

Fierente, butby thefreeacknowledgementof#«rrt*ÀwlatePatriarch ,8?p!g"<8éV'

of Conftantinople, in his Book intituled Cenfura Orientait/ Ecclefia, cap. éjo.Seir. «.

». whereexpounding the Reliefofthe Modem Greek Church, hehath {f.'ZVyl'f
thefe exprefs words, Sfirttum vero Santtum, Dominum vivificantem, ejr Hxraic'os po-

£ X P ATRE SOLO frocedenttm. /"«- */»*»-
'

Nowafterthisdiftinftionof Ancienttnd Modem Greeks, and their HcquTm £-

différent méanings even under the famé expreffion, it will be feafonable p«m Seir.zf.

to give (blutions to ail the Bifhops proofs. To the firft therefbre, how-
pag- 778,

ever the Bifhop labours to excufe the Modem Greeks from a Fundamtn. ibid. num. 2.

ul errour, hetakesawrongcourfeioeffe&it, andinfteadofexcufing P as,2î -

them , direftly overthrows and condemns them ; na-y renders thofe,

whom he endeavours to excufe , incapable of that favourable expofiti-

on, wWch the Authors he alledges in their behalf, hâve made for fome
of the Greek Church. For pag. 24. §9. num. 1. he acknowledges

that errour, of denying the Holy Ghoft 10 proceed from the Son, 10

bea grieveus errour in Divinity, and pag. 16. S 9, num. 3. that the

Greeks think a diverfe thing from the Latins in this point , as I hâve

noted above. Now to prove that thefè who erre thus grievoujly , and

differ from the Latin Church in re, not in the words onely, but in the

thing, do yet not erre Fundamentallj , hebringsTeftimoniesfromour

Authors, who fpeak of fuch Grccians, (even as he cites them) which

erre not at ail in the opinion of thofe allcdged Authors, and which dif-

fer from the Latin Church onely voce, in words , and not in the thing,

or mattcr of their Doctrine.

Thus he cites Durandus. Pluralités IN* VOCE, falvata uniiate

IN RE, non rtpugngt unitati Fidei. Magift. Sentent. Dift. 11. Sane

Çcien-
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fciendumefi ,
qttoâ licet in frefenti Articuloànobis Grsci VERBO d/f-

cordent, tamen S E NS U non diffetunt : and the like fayings are in ail

the following Auchors ther&Gited by thc Bifhop. But what a ftrangc

Médium is this to prove his liftent If Hewas to prove, that fuch as wcrc

in grievous erreur in Divinity, erred not Fundamentally 5 andforproof

ofthishealledges fuch as hâve no real errour^t ail in Divinity. Hc
wasto prove, that fuch as àiiïetin re, in the thing it felf, from thc

Latin Church, about the Proceflîon of thcHoly Ghoft, erre not Fun-

damentally: and for proofof ibis he alledges fuch as differ onely

fromustwe, irfwords, but not in thc thing controvened. Is not this

ftrong Logick <i Let his Lordfliips Dcfender then prove, from the

faid Authorities, his Affertion, viz. That thofe Greeks , who erre

grievouflyin Divinity, and differ inre from the Latin Church, erre

not Fundamentally, and he vvill hâve done more then my Lord himfelf

has done, or any other (I prefume) can do. In the mean time every

half eye will difeover , how inappofitcly the Relaiour hath reafoned

hitherto, and brought no Authority at ail to make good his Affertion.

For the Mafter ofSentences,he fpeaks only of fuch Ancient Authors,

as differed onely in voce, in woïds, and not in Subjlance from thc Latin

Church 5
or atleaft who fpake not fo clearly againftit, but thattheir

words might admit fbme tolerablc interprétation. But how proves

this , that thofe of the Greek party fay nom no more, nor otherwife,

then the others did in thofe Ancienter times fceing it is manifeft from

the Council of Florence, and from Hieremias Patriareh of Confiantînoplet

that their Doctrine cannot admit of that Expofition, which thofe Au-
thors give to the Doârine of the Ancient Grecians. For they flatly and

in exprefs terms deny, that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Son,

and underftand fer Filium (byihc Son) in that fenfe which excludes à
Filio (from the Son.)

This différence of times was long fince obférved by Si, Bonavenfure

in thaï very place> wherein his Lordfhip cites him, to wit, in 1. Sentent

ï

diji. 1 1. quejt. 1 . art. 1. ady1
- & 4»»». His words are rhefe. Ad il-

lud quod objicitur de Damafcene dicendum, quod non e^ in iftk farte ei *Ç.

ftntiendum. Sicut enint intellexl, iffefuit in tentfore
,
quando orta ejl con-

tenue. Vndentnejl in hoc fuflintndus, quiafimfliciter fuit Gnous : tamen

ipfe caute lequitur* Undenondicit, quod Spiritus non ejl a Filio,feddtcit
9NON DIC IMV S A FÎLIO

5
quia Grœci non conftebantur, ntc ta-

menntgabant. Sed modo eorum maledicla progenies addidit ad fatemam
Dementlam,& dicit

,
quod non procéda a Filio, ni(i temporaliter: ejrideo

tanquam Hœreticos ejr Schifmaticos Romana eos damnât Ecclefia. " To
M

that (fayes he) which is objeâed from Damafcen it is to bc anfwered5
" that we are not to aflent to him in this particular. For , as I under-

"ftand, helived in the time, whenthis Controverfie was fprungup.
" Wherefore we are not bound to maintain him in this point -, becaufe,
" abfoîutely fpeaking, he was a Grecian : yet himfelf fpeaks warily.
" For, hc doth not fay, the Holy Ghoft is not from the Son, but he
"faith, wefay not from the Son. For the Grecians, as they did not
" confefs, fo neither did they deny (to wit , the Proceffîon of the Holy
4C Ghoft from the Son.) But now their accurfed off-fpring hath added
" to the madnefs of their Fore-fathers, and profeiTeth, that the Holy

"Ghoft
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" Ghoft doth noc at ail procced from the Son, othcrwifc thcn Tempo-
*• rall-j : and thcrcfore the Roman Chiirch condemns thcm both as He-
" retiques and Schifmatiques.

But let us adde a word or two more in particular to his Authoritics

cited. Durandtts his words give onely a gênerai Doctrine , which is

moft true , vi\. That différence IN wo RDS is not répugnant to

the unitjof Faith. TheMafterof Sentences (we faid but even now)
fpeaks of thofe Ancienter Greeks, who fpake moderately and rvarity

in this point. Bandinus is cited , but no words of his alledged. St«

Bonaventure is quite againft his Lordfhip. For in that very place which
he cites, St. Bonaventure brandsthe Greeks of his time, who had de-

ferted the Roman ChUrch , with the note of {a) Hereticks and Schif- W?»* Sen-

matiques, Now the Bifhop ufes fome cunning , in not giving notice "crT^lm',
of thofe précèdent words , andthereby perfwading his Reader, that &-Auciorii<t-

St. Bonaventure , by not anfwering to the Objection prelled by the
ttEcct[P* R°-

Greeks, v:z. That Salvation mtght be bad mthout that Article^ A P A- & jdeo fu8i

TRE F ILIO OU E PROCEDIT; but onely f3ying , that [ueh f™ Hcretki

a détermination was opportune ùj rea/on of the danger , tacitly grants that fîdcTvcriu.

Salvation may be had without it. And confequently was of opinion^ tem;(?scbi(-

that the Greeks who feparated from the Church of Rome in his time.j
mith

n
!'iul1

were capable or Salvation, even in that Séparation. Whereas îtis Eccitfamitt-

moft manifeft in that very Paragraph, that St. Bonaventure (d& is faid) tc-'D • BoM -

holding them Hérétiques and Schifmatiques, exduded them from
Jm '' '

Salvation. And this would hâve appeared , had not St. Bonaventures

former words been concealed by the Bifhop.

But this is not ail the Art he ufeth in this Citation. He was to prove,-

that according to St. Bonaventure the Grecians oppofice to the Roman
Church, notwithftanding their Errour and Séparation , were capable

of Salvation , even fuppollng the Déclarations and Decrees of the

Roman Church in his time againft them: and to prove this he alledges

an AnfwerofSt. Bonaventure 10 it) Objection about the addition of the

word Filioque to the Creed. Now this addition was made beforethe

fucceeding Déclarations ofthe Chureh againft the Grecians • and con-

fequently feeing for many hundred years theCrecd was without this ad-

dition, it was moft évident, that Salvation might be had , and was had
without it ; nay, even afeer the addition was made , till the ntctfsity of
it was fufficiently declared by the Church, and the point fully dtfintd

againft the Grecians who oppofed it , itwas not h3ppily fo neceflâry^

but fome might be faved without it. But by what reach of Logick will

the Bifhop beableto prove this Confequence
-, St. Bonaventure tacitly

grants, that Salvation might be had without that Article , hfore it tva*

added and decreed by the Church to contain a Point of Chriftian Faith

necelTaiy to Salvation : Ergo St. Bonaventure holds . that even «fier

fuch decrees were made, Salvation might be had without it^ and even by
thofe who obftinatelycontradi&ed the Truthcontained in it '. For bc-

foreit was added, and at the firft addition, before the faid Déclarati-

ons, Chriftians might be exeufed by ignorance : but afeer fuch Décla-

rations were made , thofe who knew thcm, as the Gteek Church did,

could by no ignorance be exeufed.

fodoçus cliclovem is ckcd to fmall purpofe. For the queftion in

F. «lot.
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not, whether quidam ex Grtcis (fome of the Grecians) hold that thé

Holy Ghoft proceeds from thc Soa 5 for that is true cven at this day :

but whether thofe, who violently oppofc the Church of Rome , thatis

to fay, the Patriarchs, Bifhops, Clergy, and peoplc who take part with
them (which we now tcrm the Greek Church) hold , that the Holy
Ghoft proceeds from the Son.

Scotus is of as little force as Clicloveus. For the Bifhop was to provc

from this Author (as he undcrtakes) that the prefent Greek Church eris

not Fundamentally. And to provechis he alledgeth him faying, That
the Ancient Greeks dtfferedratber in fvords, then in SubftAnce from the La-

tin Church • which was not at ail touched in the Controverfie betwecn
them. For ail ofours grant, thatthe Ancient Grecians wereguiltyof

no real errour at all,'and fo of no Fundtmental errour. But how does

that excufe the prefent Greeks from Fundamental errour * His Lordfhip

fhould h-ve fhew'n this. And BelUrmin is as far from proving the frè-

tent Greek Church not to erre,as his words point from the rime ot it. For

hefpeaksof St. J-ohn Damafcen , whoflouriftied fix hundred years be-

fore BelUrmin was born, and who fpake fo rvarily and moderately in

the point, that (as Sr. Bonaventure obferves) his words may be taken

in a favourable fenfe , to wit, as net denying, that the Holy Ghoft pro-

ceeds from the Son, asthelatter Grecians now do, but onely faying

mon dicimus^ we ufe not to fay tx Filie, but rather fer Ftltum, ntque af-

frmando nec negando , formalizing, as 'lis évident, at the manner of
expreffion, but notât the thing. Laftly, when the words of lolet,

and ofthe Lutherans to Hleremias the Patriarch fhall be cited, they

fliall receive anfwer. Onely this is rruft certain, that Toltt holds, with
ail Catholique Do&ors, that the Modem Grecians arc Hereticks, and
fo do erre Fundamentally: and the Lutherans oppofe Hitremias, who
denyes in exprefs terms the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft from thc

Son, as wehavealreadyfhew'n.

His fécond and Theological Argument is, that fînee their forme of
fpeechis, thatthe Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Father bj the son,

and is thc Spirit ofthe Son, without making any différence in the Con-
fubftantiality of the Perfons, they muftbe a True Church , though an

erroneotts ont in th\s particular. Hère the Bifhop thinks to blinde ail

the Ghurchesof Chriftendome with a trifle. He grants, that who-
ever makes an Inequality between the Holy Ghoft and the Son , or de-

nyes the Confubftantiality ofthe Holy Ghoft with the Son , isan Hé-
rétique. But he goes not about to ibew in Divinity (though he talks

much of it) how ail this can be, vi\. That the Holy Ghoft fhould bc

in ail refptâs Equal and Confubftantial with the Son , unlefs he pro-

ceeded from the Son. This (it feems) was matter too deep for his

Lordfhip to wade into , and therefore very dexteroufly he puts it off as

a bufinefsofnogreat moment. And to hide his face from an open

profefïion (with the Greeks) againft the Holy Ghofts Proceeding from
the Son, he firft cafts a vail over the Readers eyes, giving him a dark ex-

preflion, that the Holy Ghoft is the Spirit of the Son , and then boldly

tells him non e/l aliud, 'iis thc famé to fay the Holy Ghoft is the Spirit

of the Son, as tofay the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Son. But I

ask his Lordfhip whether thc Modem Greeks fay, thc Holy Ghoft is

thc
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the Spiric of the Son ; for he cites none , buï St. $ohn Damafcen
, foi:

it, whoisnone of the Modems 1 Secondly, whether the Spiric he

herefecsforth, do truly procecd from the Son < it not
5 thenhetrades

with fome other Spiric, and not with the Holy Ghoft.

What I hâve hitherto faid is , I doubt not , fufficient to undeceive

any indiffèrent Reader, touching the Qyeftion in Difpute. Yectoprefs

the point a little harder, I thus argue in form againft his Lordfhip , and

that oui of his own Conceflîons.

If the Grteks errour be not onely concerning, but againft the Holy
Ghoft, then (according to the Bifhops own Diftinétion) they hâve loft

ail Aflîftance of that Bleffed Spiric, and are become no True Church.

But their errour is not onely conccrning, but againft the Holy Ghoft.

Therefore they hâve loft ail the Affiftance of that Bleffed Spiric , and

are become no True Church,

The Major , or Firft Propoficion, contains the Bifhops own Do&rinc
The Minor, or Second Propoficion, viz. That the Gretks errour is not

onely conceming, but againft the Holy Ghoft, I thus prove.

AU errours fpeciallyoppofiteto the particular and perfonal Proceffi-

onof the Holy Ghoft are (according to ail Divines) not onely errours

concerning, but errours againft the Holy Ghoft.

But the Greeks errour is oppofîce to the particular and perfonal Pro-

ceffion of the Holy Ghoft , as is already proved.

Ergo their errour is not onely concerning, but againft the Holy Ghoft :

whofe Afsiftance therefore they hâve loft , not onely according to the

firft , bue even Utter Branch of the Bifhops Diftin&ion -, and confe-

qucntly remain no True Church.

But hère the Bifhopmayfèemto hâve provided againft the force of

this Argument, by hinting a différence between errours Fundamental

and not Fundamental-, which point I fhall purpofely examine in the fol-

lowing Chapcer. Inthcinteriml obferve, that his Lordfhip having

been for a while ferious, begins now to quibble upon the word Filioque,

on occafîon of the Popes inferting it into the Creed. And firft he

grumbles , that the Pope fhould Adâe and Anathematï%e too. I hope, § ç mtDt j:

he will givethe Holy Ghoft leave to Affift the Church , in adding ex- pag.25.

frefiions for the beteer explication ofany Article of Faith : and then the

Pope hath leave and command too, to AnathentaW^e ail fucb, as fhall not

allow the ufe offuch expreffions.

6. Now to corne to the debate of Filioque, 'tis true , that many hun-

dred ofyears had paffed from the timeofthe Apoftles, before Filioque

was added to the Nicene Creed, and more fînee the Déclarations and

Decrees were iufficiently publifhed: and in ail thefe years Salvati-

on was had in the Church without mention of Filioque. But il is alfb

true, that the Addition of Filicque to the Creed was made many years

before the Différence brake oui between the Latins and Greeks. So that

th' inferting this word Filioque into the Creed was not the firft occafîon

ofSchifme. But grudges arifing among the Greeks, who had been a

large flourifhing Church with a number of moft Icarned and zealous

Prêtâtes, and heldthc Articles ftill, though unonemptier heads : fuch,

quickly fill'd with windc, thinking cheir (wciling places, and great Ci-

ty oîConftantinople might hold up againft Rome , they began to quarrel,

noi
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not for places (that vvas too mean a Moiivc for fuch as look'd fo big)

but fîrft they would make it appear thcy could teach Rome , naythey

fpyed out Hercfics in it, (the old way ofail Hereticks) and fo fell to que-

ftion the Proceffionofthe Holy Ghoft, and muft necds hâve Fdtoque

outoftheCreed.

Toreturnuntowhich, afterthcmeaning of the Latin Church was

underftood , and that the word Filioqm lay in the Creed to confefs

that the Holy Ghoft procetdtd from the Son as truly as from the Fa-

ther-, and that vvhoever denyed the Filioque muft be fuppofed to deny

the Procefshn^ then it became an Herefie to deny it, and the Church did

nghtly Anathematize ail fuch denyers. None can be fo ignorant as to

think the Church, in compofing the Greed , intended to thruft in ail

points of Faith concerning the Trinitj ('tis clear , more may be added

yet :) but when the Church underftood that fome of her 1 ruant chil-

dren began to ftumble at a particular point, (the Holy Ghofts Proceed-

ing from the Son) then fhe thought it high cime to fpeak a loud word,

that might keep her good Children from falling.

Neicher is the Roman- Gatholick Church juftly accufable of Cruel-

ty (though the Bifhop taxes herof it) becaufe (he is quick and fharp

againft thofe that fall into Herefie. 'Tis not the Libertine Heretick

the Ghurch looks fo eagerly after, to hâve him punifhed $ as a Mother-

ly compaflïon of her other Children (yet good) left they fhould corne to

beinfe&ed. Iffinners could be bad themfelves onely, and not infufe

theirvenomeintoothers,norgivefcandal, the Church might poflîbly

hâve reafon to mitigatc her feverity. But feeing the Bifhop brings in

St. Peter, with the Kejes at hisgirdle^ to fhew his mildnefs, may not I rc-

prefent to his Lordfhip Si.Peters proceeding with Anamas and Sapphira,

Actt 5. 5, 10. ftriking them dead at his Fett for retaining fome fart of
their goods, though they had deliver'd the far greater fart of them to

St. Peter ? Yea, why may I not joyn Si, Paul to him , chaftifing moft

feverely fuch untoward children, 1 Cor. 5. 5. 1 Tir». 1.20 t Certainly

the Church punifhes not her Dclinquents, to encreafe the fuffering of

fuch as are to dye, but 10 ftrike a terrour into the living, whom fear ma-

ny times, more then the love of God, keeps from fînning.

CHAP. 2.

OiFundamentals, or ^eceffaries toSalvation.

Arcum en t.

, The Catholique Tenet concerning Fundamentals , nojieptotbc Roman
Greatnefs. 2. His Lordfhtps différent Acceptions of the TermVundi-
mentaN , au ftrangers to the Jj)ueition. 3. What muft be underftood by

Fundamentall Points of Faith, m this Debate. 4. His fjing from the

TotmîW to the MuciisW objet! of Faith. 5. The difltnclion of Points

of Faith into Fundamentall and not- Fundamentall, accordmg to Pro-

tejian
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tefiant Principes, de\hoyes it fclf. 6. No Infallibility in Church. A'**

tbority^noFattb. 7. Hem Fundamentals are (aidto be an Immovc-
ablc Rock. 8. Hotvtbe Churent* Authoritj renders us certain of Di-

vine Révélations. 9. Hew Superftru&ures maj become Fondamental \

and how Fundamentals mufl be known to ail. 10. ScotUS vindtea-

tedfrom enefoui corruption -
7
and St. Auguftin /rem another,

THeBilhopintheend of ihc ninth §.p3rting fricndly with the

Grecks, beforc he enters into war again with the Roman
Church, in the tenth §. hc feoureth up his beft Dcfcniîvc wca-

pon, the Point of Fundamemais • having hitherto gi\cn us but a gl impie

of it. He tells of Mr. Fifher, that hereadalarge difcourfe ont ofa l'rinted § 10.num.it

Book,fajtng 'ttvas hùewn{hh Lordihip would Icem to miltrult it) vvrit- PaS- l6 -

ten againft Dr. traite, concerning Fundamentals. The Bifliop fayes

not what he anfwer'd to this Difcourfe, but puts ail off with an 1 do not '

remember : might he not hâve call'd to his Chaplain for Mr. Fijhtrs

Book, if he had mindcd an Anfwer? But I feehim now drawing up
his great Artillery of Fundamentals, to attack his Advcrfary for fay ing

\yl U Points Defnedbj the Church are Fundamental/. yct this provesbut

a Squib : for he pretently goes out of thequeftion , to difport himfclf

with a fancy of his own (a pièce of Policy, forfooth, which hc hath

fpied in the Roman Church.)

1 . Rome, fayes hc, to fhrivel the crédit of its Oppofers, blafts them ail Num. 2.

with the namc of Hérétique and Schifmatiaue, and l'o by that mcans grew psg. 27

into GreatnelTe. To makegoodwhich procceding tbùcourfewastaken. ihc

School mufi maintaïn, that ail Peints definedby the Church are thereby Fun-
damental, nece(farj tobt believed, of the Subfiance of Fdith : and tbtn, (airli

he, leave attive Htads to détermine , not what ts truefl, but what U fitttfl

fer them.

Now what a weak difcourfe have we hère from a grave Primate of
England ] Thinks he ail the world is tum'd rnad, or Hcathcn i No truth

left upon earth, but ail become Juglers 1 Is the whole builncfs of Reli-

gion buta Legerdemain to [ct\c the Popes Ambition, a pufFof windc?
Is it crédible fo many learncd and Vénérable Prclatcs , and other Holy
men, whofeeminent San&ity it hathpleafed God to illuftrate by the

Teftimony ofglorious Miracles , fo many famous Doclors, and Hcads

of Schools, fo many Auftereand Religious Pcrfons , as have fecluded

themfelves from ail Temporal Conccrnmcnts, to attend whollytothe
Service ofGod and Salvationoftheir Soûls % is it crédible, I fay, that

allthefewcrefuch egteglous diffemblers as 10 proftitutc their own Sal-

vation to the Popes Grcatnefs, by determining not what they conccivcd

iruefl, but what they efteemed/î//f// for his Temporal ends ( Such ftufï

as this might ferve fometimes for Pulpit-babble, todcccivcthcgiddy

multitude, and to caft a mift before their cyes , that they might not fee

the Impurity of their own Englifh-Protcftant Church, even initsfîrft

rifeunder Henry the cighth,andthc People-cheâting Policics it wasbc-
holding to for its reftauration under Qiiccn F.l/z,abeth, asmay hc fecri

in Hiftory. But whocould have imagincd his Lordfhip would betray

fogrcatawcaknefsof Judgcment , nay fomuch wantofCharity, asto

affirra fo groundlcfs , foimpofliblcailaundcr i Butlctit pafs for on«

F of
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ofthe Bifliops Railleries. Yet I muft confefs it becomes not one, chat

vvould beefteem'd a grave Do&or of thc Englifh Ghurch , an altertus

orbis Patnarcba, as the Ancient Primates of hnglandhzvt been called.

2. AfterhisLordfhiphasfponedthus a while with ail thatcanbe

feriousuponcartbv (Mans Salvation) he returns again to the queftion,

irhetberall Points Defined by the Churcb bt Fundamental; and like one

that provides for a Retreat , or Subter-fuge, he cuts oui a number of

ambiguous Diftin&ions, as fo many Turnmgs 3nd mndtngs to fly away

by, whenhefliallbepucto it. He blâmes Mr. Fifher for notdiftin-

Ibidem guiihing between a Chureh in général , (which he fuppofcs cannot erre)

num. 3. and a gênerai Cottncil, (which he fayes, hegrants not, thaï it cannot erre.)

Would he hâve Women and Children corne to détermine Doctrines *

you vvill finde, he alwayes perplexes the Queftion ; he ftaggers in the

delivery of his own judgement : he fayes, he ù flow in oppoftng what is

concludedby a Lawful, General, andeenfenting Authonty (this muftneeds

be a Chureh in General.) It feems then fometimes he oppofeth it , or

ftaggers at it, as thofe fometimes do , that go flowly. One while hee'I

take Fundamental for a point neceffary to be believed explicité, as diftin-

guifh'c froma point that is neceflary to be believed onely implicite. An-
other while he takes it for a Prime and Native Principlt of Faith,as con-

tradiftinguifh'tfrom what hecalls a Superfiruclure, or Deduable from it.

Now he takes Fundamental for a point common to ail , and contain'd

exprefly in tbe Creed 5 then for a point neceffary to be kvown of ail in or-

der to Salvation, as diftinguifh't from a point neceflary oncly to [orne

farticular mens Salvation : and thus by fhifting from one acception

to another, he carries on the defïgn of his Labyrinth wiihfomuch
Art, that the Reader is in great danger to be loft in following him.

3. Having therefore feen the word Fundamental ufed in fo many dif-

férent fenfes, we will firft deduce,even from the Bifbops own Difcourfe,

the righi fenfe, in which.for the prefent we ought to take the word Fun-
damental. HisLordfhip and Mr. Ftfber fell upon this Difpute about

points Fundamental, or Necifîarj 10 Salvation , occafîonally from whac
was touched in their Debaie concerning the Greek Chureh : where

the Bifhop affirmed, that though they hzà gnevouflf erred in Divinity,

yet not in a point Fundamental fufficient to un-church them : which muft

needs hâve happened, had the) erred in a point neceffaryto salvation.

Wherefore the Bifhop in his 25
:h

- page takes it for the famé, to put thc

Greeks eut of tbe Chureh, and to deny to them Salvation. We hâve alfo

feen, how in the words lately cited he calls Fundamental what ever is

nece(far;ly to be believed. Nor can the Lady be thought tohavere-

quired fatisfaction concerning Fundamentals, in the Bifliops fenfe. For

fhe is to be fuppofed to hâve underftood , what both Catholiques and

Proteftants ufually mean in this Difpute: and Mr. Fifher, pag.4-2.

(even as the Bifhop, § 2 . pag. 2, cites his words) gives an exprefs Ad-
vertifement, that by points Fundamental neither he, nor the Lady un-

derftood any other, then Points nece(fary to Salvation , when he fayes

thus, in ail Fundamental Points, that is, in ail Points neceffary to Salvation.

The queftion then in Controverfie between the Bifhop and Mr. Fifher

was, Whether ail Points dtfined by tbe Chureh tvere Fundamental, or Necef-

jaryto Salvation --, thatis, whether ail thofe Trttths, rvbieh artjuffiaently

pro-
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popos'dto any Chriflian as Defined by the Churcb for matter of Faith , can

ht disbelieved bj fucb aCbriftidnwithoM Mortal and Damnaù'e Sîn, which

unrepented défrayes Salvation ?

Now Points may be neceflary to Salvation two wayes. The one
abfolntely, byrcafon of the matter they contain, which fc{oFur;da*

nientalty nectffary in it felf , that not onely the disbeliefof it , when iç is

fufficiently propounded by the Churcb, but the meer veant of an ex-

prefs Knowledge, and Beliefof it, will hinder Salvation : and thofe are

i'uch Points without the exprefs belief whereof no màn canbe faved,

which Divines call neceflary necefttate midi] : others of this kinde they

call necelTary necefttate prxcepti, yvhich ail men axe commandedto feek af-

ter, and exprefly believe
;
fothat a Culpable Ignorance of them hinders

Salvation, although fome may be faved with Invincible ignorance of
them. And ail thefe are abfolutely neceflary to be exprefly believed, ei-

ther necefttate medij, or necefttate prœcepti, in regard of the matter which
they contain. But the reft ofthe Points of Faith are ncceflarily to be

beiieved necefttate pracepti y onely conditionally , that is, by ail fuch to

whom they aie fufficiently propounded: as defined by the Churcb :

which neceïfity proceeds not preafely from the materialobjetf , or mat-

ter contained in them, but frorri theformait objeft, or Divine Autho-
rity dedared to Chriftians by the Churches définition. Whethef
therefore the points in queftionbe neceflary in the fïrft mannerorno,
byreafonof their prccije matter.-^ yet if they be neceflary by reafonof

the Divine Authorttj^ orformai objeftof Divine Révélation fufficiently

declared and propounded to us, they will.be Points Fundamental, that

is neceflary to Salvation to be believed ; as we hâve fhewed Fonda-

mental muft hère be taken.

4. Thetruthofthequeftion then taken in this fenfe, isathingfo

manifeft, that his Lordfhip not knowing how to deny it with any fhew

of probability, thought it his onely courfe to divert it (according to his

ordinary euftome) by turning the Difficulty, which oriely proceeded

upon a Fundamentalttf^ orneceffity, derived from the formait Ob)c£t>

that is, from the Divine Authority revealing that point, to the maierialt

Objecl, that is, to the importance of the matter contained in the point

revealed ;
which is a plain Fallacy , in paffing à fenfu formait ad ma*

Urtalem.

Now I fhew, (the difficulty being underftood as it ought to be, of

the formall objeft, whereby points of Faith are manifefted to Chrifti-

ans) 7 bat ail points defined by the Churcb as matter of Faith «arrFunda-

mentall, thatis, neceflary to Salvation tobe believed by ail thofe torvhom

tbty are fufficiently propounded to be fo defined, by this Argument.

Whofoever refufes to believe any thing fufficiently propounded to

him for aTruth revealed from God,commitsa fin damnableandde-

thudive of Salvation :

But whofoever refufes to believe any point fufficiently propounded

to him for defined by the Church, as matter of Faith, refufes to be-

lieve a thing fufficiently propounded to him for a Truth revealed

fromGod.
Ergo , Whofoever refufes to believe any point fufficiently pro-

pounded to him for defined by the Church as matter of Faith,

commits
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comrriits a firme damnable and deftruâive of Salvation.

The Major is évident. For to refufe to believe Gods révélation, is

either to give God the lye, or to doubt whether he fpeak Truth or no.

The Minor I provefrom this fuppofition. For,thoughhis Lordfhip

fay,hegrantsitnot-, yetforthe prefent hefayes, that though k were

fuppofed he fhould grant, that the Church, or a lawful General Coun-

cil, cannot erre
,
jet this cannot down mth him, that aïï Points even fo

defined mre Fundamental, that is, (as we hâve proved) necelTary to Sal-

vation. Suppofing thereforc, that the Church
, and a Lwful General

Council,bc taken in this occafion for the famé thing, as heaffirmsthey

are,faying in the beginning of num. ^.pag. 27. We dtjiinguijh net be-

ivoixt the Church in gêneral, and a General Council, which is her reprefen-

tdtivc- andadmitting this he proceeds in his argument. Suppofing

then that the Church in a General Council cannot erre, I prove the

Miner thus.

Whofoevet refufes to believe that, which is teftified to be revealed

from God by an Authority which cannot erre, refufes to believe that

which is revealed from God :

But whofoever refufes to believe that which is defined by the

Church as mauer of Faith, refufeth to believe that which is teftified

tobe revealed from God by an Authority which cannot erre.

Ergo, Whofoever refufeth to believe that which is defined by the

Church asmatter of Faith, refufeth to believe that which is revealed

from God;
The Major is évident ex terminis. For, if the Authority, which te-

ftifies it is revealed from God, cannot erre , that which it teftifies to bc

fo revealed, is fo revealed. The Minor is the Bifhops fuppofition, viZi

That the Church in a General Council cannot erre , as is proved.

Ergo, &c.
And this, I hope, will fatisfie any ingenuous Reader, that the fore-

mentioned Propofition is fully proved, taking Fundamtntal for neceffarj

to Salvation, as Mr. Ftjher took it. Yet to deal frecly with the Bifhop,

even taking Fundamental in a gênerai way, as he in this prefent Confé-

rence tniftakes it, for a thing belonging to the Foundation of Religion,

it is alfo manifeft, that ail Points defined by the Church are Fundamen-

tal, by reafon of that formai objet!, or Infallible Authority, propound-

ing them, though not alwayes by reafon of the matter which they

contain.

Whocver deliberately dénies , or doubts of any onc Point propo-

fed and declared as a Divine Infallible Truth by the Authority of the

Catholique Church, cannot for that time give Infallible crédit to any

other Point, delivered as a Divine, Infallible Truth by the Authority

of the famé Church. For, whoever gives not Infallible crédit to the

Authority of the Church in any one Point, cannot give Infallible cré-

dit toit in any other; becaufe it being one and the famé authority in

ail points deferveth one and the famé crédit in ail : And therefore if

itdeferve not Infallible crédit in any one, it deferveth not Infallible

crédit in any other. Now I fubfume. But he that believes no Point

at ail with a Divine, Infallible Faith for the Authority of the Catho-

lique Church, erres Fundamentally : Ergo, &c. This Subjumptum is

évident.
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évident. For, if hc belicve none at al!, he neithenbelieves God, nor

Chrift, not Heaven,nor Hell, &c with an Infallible, Divine, Chrifti-

an Faith -, and theteby quite deftroys chc whole foundation of Reli-

gion. And feeing there is no meansleft to believe any thing with a

Divine, Infallible Faith, if the Authority of the Catholique Church
be rejecled as erroneous, or fallible, (for who can believe eitherCreed,

or Scripture, or unvvritten Tradition , butupon her Authority i ) It is

manifeft, that if the Church be disbelieved in any one point, there can

be no Infallible Faith of any thing. Whcre I defire ail men ferioufly

to ponder, that the reaion,which moveth a rnan to give Infallible crédit

toany point deelared by che Authority of the Catholique Church, is

not the greatnefs or fmallnefs of the matter, nov the more or lcfs évi-

dence of the Truth,butthe promifeof Chrift, which allures us, thas

himfelf andhis holy Spirit Will alrvajà be with the Church toteach

it ail Trutb,

So that when the Churdî déclares any thing as matter of Faith , ic

isnot fhe (confidered onely as a Company of men fubjeâ: toerrours)

but God himfelf towhomwe do, and muft give Infallible crédit, in

ail matters whatfoever, great and little, évident or moft obfcure. For,

thelnfallibilityof the crédit given to any one Article, propofedas a

Divine Truthby the Catholique Church, doth wholly dépend upon
the Authority of God, fpeaking in and by the Church. Wherefore

he that will deliberately deny , or doubt of any one Article of Faith

,

may as well do the famé of ail, yea of the whole Canon of Scrrpture:

Becaufe if you take away the Authority of the Church, we fliould not

admit of that, according to the words of St. Auguftin : Ego vere Eijan- Lii
?
r

- CM1cr -

.

gtlio non credercm, nifi me EttkÇu commoveret Authorttas. î would not quàm vocTnt
'

(faith he) believe the Gofpel, unlefs the Authority of the Church Fundumem,

mov'd me thereunto. So that he, who obftinately dénies any one
thing (ufficiently deelared tohimby the Church, can hâve nofuper-

natural and infallible Faith at ail, but opinions of his own
, grounded

upon fome other reafon, différent from the Divine révélation propofed

and applied to him by the Church.

Wherefore St. Attguflin in his Book DeH<creftbut recounteth many
Herefies; fome of vvhich feem not to be about any matter of great

moment: yet he pronounceth,' that wbofoever doth obftinately hold any

one of thefe agatnjt the knotttn Faith of the Church^ is no Catholique Chri-

pan, Moreover, St. Gregorj Nai\ianT{en tells us, that mhil periculoÇws T * r w
his Hœretkit effepete/i, ejrc. There can be nothing more perillous then Fidc!^

3!

thtfe Hérétiques, who with a drop of poifon do infect our Lords fin-

ccre Faith. Henceitis, that Chrift ourSaviour faith, (Matth. 18. 17.)

If he mil not hear the Church^ Ut htm be to thee as an Heathen and a Vublt-

can : As if he fliould fay , let him not be accounteda Childe of the

Church, nor confequently of God.
Addetothis, that to deny or doubt of any thing made known by

the Church tobe a Truth revcaled by God, is in effe<ft to contradidt

God and the Church, which Divines in other tearms fay, is to give God
and the Church tbelye, and tooppofe andprcfcrrca private mans judge-

ment and will beforcandagainlt the judgement and will of God and

his tiue Church -, whicheannot ftand with fupcrnatural Faith in any

G point
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point whatfoever. Wherefore ic is faid in St. Athanaftus his Creed
(which is approved in the ninc and thirty Articles of the pretended

EnglifhChurch)that whofoever mil befaved, it is nece(farj thathchold
the Catholique Faith, —-which unltfs every one hold W H LE and invio-

Ibidcm la", without doubt hefball perifh for ever. Neither can the Bifhop reply,

num. 6, 7. thaï ail points exprelîcd in St. Athanafiui his Crecd , arc Fundamen-
pag. 30) 31. ^/inhisfenfe, that is according to the importance of the matterthey

containe ; for, (to omit the Article of our Saviours cefeent into hell,

which can be no Fondamental Point in his acception, for Chrifts Pafïî-

on, Refurre<5tion, Afcenllon, &c. may confift without it) he menti-
ons exprefly the Proceffion ofthe Holy Ghoft from the Father and the

Son, which his Lordfhip ha's denycd to bcz Fondamental Point, as wc
faw in the former Ghapter.

The forefaid diftin&ion of materiaî and format obje& fatisfîeshis

Num. 8. pag. 31, 3 2. For, not fo much as qooad nos docs any point

become Fondamental, that is,a prime principle in Faith according 10 the

matter attefted, or the materiaî objeét , which before the définition was
onely a Superftru&ure, or fecondary Article. But ail the change made
by venue ofthe Définition is inthe Atteftation itfelf, which induces a

net» obligation of holding it to be a point 01 Faith 5 and the refufing to

hold it foboth deftroyes Salvation , and overthrows the whole Foun-
dation of our Faith, as is already declared. Let therefore the Reader
carry along with himthisdiftindion of objeUom materiale & formale,

materia attcllata& Authoritas atteftantis, {the CKatter attefted and the

Authortty attefting it) and he will cafily both difeover the fallacies of
his Lordfh:ps difeourfe in this main point of controverfie, and folve ail

his difficulties fupported by them.

And that it may be more apparently perceived, how inappofïie his

replyisin this whole controvei fie about Fundamentals , we affirming,

that ail things defined for Points of Faith bytheChurch, are made.
Fondamental onely by reafon of the Infallible Atteftation of the

Church, and heinfteadofdifproving this, labouring onely toprove,

that fuch as were not Fondamental before the Définition , become not

Fondamental after in the matter attefted -, which we hold as much as he

can do: replying, I fay, inthismanner, he proceeds juftas if A. c.

fhould aflert, that a Crown, anAngel, and a Pièce, eut out ofthe famé
wedge, are as fine and pure gold one as another , znàw.L. fliould re-

ply and labour much to prove, that the one is of more veetght then the

other , which was not at ail queftioned : or as if A. C. fhould de-

monftrate, that a Thred , a Cord , and a Cable of twenty cils long a

pièce, were ail three ofthe famé length , and m L. fhould reply and

demonftrate, that they were not ail of the famé tbicknefs j which no
man ever affirmed them to be.

Some Modem Proteftants objeét, that the Infalliblity ofthe Churcli

is Mmkcdto Fundamemal points onely , and not to SuperJlrolJores : fo

that they may reply, this Argument proceeds upon afalfe fuppofui©n,

by extending that Infallibity as wcll to Superfirotlures as to Fundamen-

tals. Tothis ï anfwer, that if by Fondamental Points be meant onely

fuch Points as are the prime Articles of Faith , and the firft principles of
Religion according tothepreci/e matter contained in them, from which

ail
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ail the reft are deduced , and hâve neceflary dépendance upon them •

and byfaperftruftures onelyfuch Points of Faith as are le/s principal^

and deducible from theother 5 if, I fay , onely this be underftood by
Fundamentalsznd Superjiruffures, thediftin&iondeftroyesitfelf. For
on the onc fide it fuppofes that thofe Superftru<3ufes are Points of
Faith , as it were of fecondary or Jcfs principal importance 5 and yec

fuppofes , thaï the Church is not infalhble in her Définitions conccrn-

ing them -, and by that makes it impoffible that they fhould be Points of
Faith.

This I évidence by this Argument ,"* grounded in my former dif-

courfe. Every Point of Faith muft be believed byan Infallible Aflent
5

but if the Church be not Infallible in her Définitions of SuperjiruÛures,

no Superftrufiure can be believed with an Infallible AiTent. Ergo ifthe

Church be fallible in her Définition ofSuperjîrutfures, no Su
r erftruc7ur€

can be a Point of Faith. The M*jer is granted both by his Lordfhip

and thofe Proteftams, who coin this objection. IhcMinor isalready

proved in the former Argument, For there is no means left to believe

any point with an Infallible AiTent, ifthe Authority ofthe Church de-

fining thofe points to be believed, be fallible.

Neither can heavoid the force of this Argument, by replyingthat

Scripture believed to be the word of God by the introducïng autho-

rity of the Church , and its mn Ught, may be* formai objeéf. , and
reafon of an infallible Affent, to fucb fuperftrucîures as are cxpref-

fed in it, though the authority of the Church be fallible in dcfi-

ning them. For , firft we will fhew hereafcer, that we can hâve

no infallible certainty that any canon of Scripture is the Word of
God , but onely by the authority of the Catholique Church , de-

claring it infallibly to us. iecondly , there will be no infallible

means to know vvhat Superftrutfurts are contained fufriciently in

Scripture, what not, if the Church can erre in that déclaration.

Thirdly , feeing (as we (hall prove hereafcer ) many fuper/lrutfHres, are

not exprefly , and fome not at ail contained in Scripture , how can we
believe them with an infallible affem , ifthe Church can erre in the de-

finition of them i And this fhallfervefor the prefent toremovethis

objeâion,as Implicatory and Chymerical in ic felf
5
when we meet with

it hereafter, it fhall be further fatisfied.

As concerning thofe things which the Church either doth, or can

defîne, (which the Relàtourhints ai pag. 27.) whether they muft be in

Scripture, at Leaft implicitely , or whether they may be out of Scri-

pture (though not fo entirely, as perchanec he would inferre themto
be) but deduced fromthence, or makingfor the clearer explication of

that which is contained in Scripture t, concerning this, I fay, Catho-

lique Divines agrée not $ and it concerns not our prefent purpofe to dif-

pute. Neither will I difeourfe much of the Différence betvveen the

Church in gênerai, and a General Council. The firft containing the

Headand ail the Membersof the Church-, the latter onely the Head
and principal Members thereof • although the latter reprefent the for-

mer: I fay, I will not difeourfe much about this Différence-, becaufe

without a further diftinâion (which the Bifhop would have) it is as

wcll known what we mcan, when we fay, Jht Church anmt erre in de*

fimng
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fining mat ten of Fait//, as when wc fay, A General Council cannot erre in

defintng them. For no man will conceive , that wc put this power of

Defining in thc common pcoplc ; which were nothing elfe,but to bring

allthings co confufion^ but we place it in the Prêtâtes and Payeurs of

the Church affembled together, whcn they may write in Capital Let-

urs, whaiwaswriuenby the Primitive Church * asweread in Holy

Writt, IT HATH SEEMED GOOD ÏINTO THE HOLT GHOST
AND TO US, A(ls 15.18.

Nowto corne alittleclofer to thc point, we finde his Lordfliip to

fay, (pag.28.) That although htjhould grant,that a General Council eannot

erre, jet this cannot dorvn mth him , that ai points even fo defined arc

Fttndamental. For, DeduÛions are not prime and native Principles -, nor

are SuperflruÛures, Foundatiens. But this Difficulty of his would not

hâve rifen, had he confidered the diftinâion of Fundamental and not-

Fundamental, which Catholique Divines admit, in thc material objets

of Faith. For, in thc manner before declarcd, wc grant fome are prime

and Native Principles, others DeduéJions and superftruttures. But this

wc ftand to, that ail points defined by the Church are Fundamental

reduclive, that is, points whereto (when we know them to be defined)

we cannot deny our Aflènt, by denying or doubeing of them, vvithout

deftroyingffo formai obje&of Faith, by taking away ail Âuthority

from the Church, whercby we may be Infallibly afiured , what God
has revealed to be believed by Chriftians.

7. For anfvver to thc reft in that page, you will finde enough in my
difeourfe alittle before oîFundamentals and not-Fundamentalsx let us

now examine thofe words of his (pag. 2p.) That tvhich is FilND A-

MENTAL in the Faith of Chrijt is a Rock immoveable, and can ntver

bevtried. Never. Therefore if itbe Fttndamental after the Chmch hatb

Defined it, it was Fundamental before the Définition. AU this may bc

granted, if rightly underftood. For, whatloever is to bc believed as a -

matter of Faith by the Définition of the Church, was believed before,

though not exprejlj. Wherefore implicite Faith of ail may be faid to

be Fundamental', but Explicite Faith of that which is onely non de-

fined is not required before the Définition. Therefore thc Chriftian

(to ufe the Bifhops phrafe) hath whereon to rejl , as not being bound to

believe more exprefly,thenisdeclared by thc Church to bc revealed

from God. Therefore the Ghurch makes not the Implicite Faith Fun-

damental, but the Explicite Faith it maketh Fundimtmal. Whcn I fay

Implicite, I mean not a point fo implicitely believed , that none before

might hâve Explicite belief of it •, but fuch points as vverc not gencral-

ly known to be certain/j revealed, (.though they might be known to

fomeof greater learning and knowledge) which by thc Ghurchcs De-

finition are Authcntically attefted to hâve been revealed from God:
after which Déclaration there arifes an obligation to all,who know they

aie defined as fuch by the Church, to believe them Expluitelj.

Now what wehaveherc faid may be granted tothe Church, with-

out giving her power to makc new articles of Faith.

3. For 10 this it is fufficient, that fhe déclares thofe , which were fo

before in thcmfelvcs, though not fowell known to be fuch asalwayes

to oblige them to believe them cxplicuely, who are bound to it, when
they
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they kriow them to be revc3led from God by the Churches Définition.

And by chis time I hope, you finde chat Bellarmin fpeakes cruth , and

vvrongs not the Catholique Church.

For in thofe places he onely fayes, that the Définitions of the

Church give no flrength , or greater certaintj
, to the révélation of

God, that being wholly impoffible to be done
h for nothing can be

more certain thenis the révélation of God , who is Truth it felf. But

vvithal he teaches, even in the places cited , that the Définitions ofthe

Church make it known to us , that fuch and fuch a point is an objeft of

Divine Faith , and that fo certainlj that fhe cannot erre in it : which is

ail we either fay, orneedtofay. Forthough the Church makcs the

Divine révélation no certainer chen it is in it felf, yet fhe makes m more

certain , that fuch a point is a Divine révélation. As a faithful and

honeft Servant, tellingone that hisMafter j being a man ofgreatand
entire crédit, faidfuchathing, gives no jlrength to his Maftersvera-

city and authority •, but yet it gives afïurance to me that his Mafter faid

fo: neitherbelievel, that the thing fpoken is morally true, becaufe

the Servant tells me his Mafter faid fo , but becaufe his Maîter fatd it,

whom I know to be a man of that crédit, that he vvould not fay a thing

that were not true -, though I am not certain that his Mafter faid it, fave

onely becaufe the fervant tells me fo , whom I know alfo to be an ho-

neft man.

9.But the Bifhops difficulty about points Fundamental^when he fayes,

that the Churches Définition cannot make SuperfirucJures to become Prwci-

ples^ or Foundations, is eafily folved according to my former diftin&ion.

The Churches Définition cannot make a Superftrufiurc to become a

Foundation quoai materiam^ot rem attepatam, (according tothe Thing,

or matterattefted)I grant it : forinthis fenfe, neither the Church, nor

the Apofties, no nor Chrifts Définition can make a Superftruâure a

Foundation : for what they are in themfclves they mnft alwayes be.

The Churches Définition cannot make a Superftru&ure a Foundation,

quoad formant, or Authoritattm atteflantis (according to the form , or

Authority of the perfons attefting , or witneffing that it is a Divine

Révélation) 1 deny it. For fuchaTeftimony, or Authentical Décla-

ration, makes it both neceffarj to Salvation (in which fenfe onely Fun-

djmentul ïstobctAcn in ih\i prefent Difpute^ as I hâve proved) and al-

fo redufit'velj , orconfcquently belonging tothe Foundation of Reli-

gion, according to the Authority of Chrift teftified to reveal it
5 which

will be diffolved by the disbeliefof it, as is already fhewcd.

When he fayes that every Fundamental point mu(l be known toall^ I

diftinguifh in the famé manner. Every Fundamental point according

to the materialob)çô. muft be known to ail, I grant it: every Funda-

mental point, thatis, every point necelTary to SaJvation to bebelie-

ved , whtn it is fufficiently propounded , according to the atteftation

madrby the Church ofit, muft be known to ail, Idenyit: and this

diftinction folves ail his other diffieuhies propoundcd in this page.

10. Scotus cited by his Lordfhip, Num. 6. pag. 30. delivers nothing

inbchalf of" his party , but arfirms the famé thing, which we hâve

already aifcrtcd namely , that St. KaÇtl, St. Gregorj Na^anzen, and

other lcarntd Grceks 5 diffcrcd not from the Latins, vkn St. lùeromt,

H St. *«-
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AUguftin , St. Ambrofe , &c. bue onely in manner of fpeech becaufe

otherwife either the Greeks,or the Latins, had been Hérétiques. Yec

hence it follows not, that Scotus thought they could be Hérétiques, un-

lefs they denied, or doubted of that, which they had reafon to believe

was revealed by G od. But it onely followes, that if they knew this (as

thofe learned Greeks had fufficient reafon to know it) they might well

be eftet med Hérétiques, before any fpecial Déclaration of the Church :

although itbe more clear, that heis an Hérétique, who dénies to be-

lieve that Doctrine, after he confelTes that it is defined by the Church.

Wherefore Scotus doth well adde, that howeverit was before, yetex

quo,Scc. from the time that the Catholique Church dedaredit, itisto

behcldof Fakh.

Wherefore we deny not, but that a learned man, who oppugnes the Do-

ctrine clearly contained in Scriptttre, or gêner ally received by the Church,

maybe accounted an Hérétique, before he be AS SUCH condemned by a

General Ccuncil. But we fay, that there are rnany things , which tn them-

felves are matters of Faith,yet fo obfcure, in relation efrecia/ly to unlearned^

and particular perfons, that before the Decree of the Church, rve are not He-

retiques, thoughrve fhould either doubt of them or deny them : becaufe as

yet there appears no fufficient reafon , that can oblige us to beheve

them 5 although after the Définition of the Church rve ought as well ta be-

lieve them as any other.

Whence it appears likewife that Scotus is much wronged by bis

LordftVp. For firft , he would perfwade his Reader , that this Au-

thour fuppofed a real différence between the Ancient Greek and La-

tin Fathersabout the Proceflîon of the Holy Ghoft: whereas Scotus,

becaufe neither the one not the other of them can be efteemed Héré-

tiques, déclares, lhat there was no real différence in this point between

them : which the Bifhop very handforr.ely leaves out. VeriÇimile igitur

eji (fayes Scotus)quod non fube(l diclis verbis contrariis contrariorum Sanfto—

rtim Sententia Difcors -, It is therefore likely, that there is no difagreeing

opinion contained in the contrary words of thofe contrary Saints : and

then proves by a very probable Ârgument,that it is fo. SecondIy,as hc

left out the faid words in the midft of the fentence , fo (to induce his

Reader tothink, thzt Scotus, (as he would hâve him underftood in the

matter of belief ) (houîd fay, that what was not ofthe fubftance of Faith

before, wasmade to be ofthe fubftance of the Faith by the Chutches

Définition, and thereby inferres a contradiction in this Authoursaf-

fertions) he adds words , and fathers them upon Scotus in anotherpart

ofthe fentence , faying firft, that Scotus fayes howfoever it was before:

referring his words to the thingconrroverted, thatis tofay in hispo-

fition , whether the point in queftion were of the fubftance of Faith,

or Fundamental before the Churches Définition, or no -, whereas Sco-

tus fpeaks not of the Thing , but of the Perfons , vi\. the Greek and

Latin Fathers , as appears by his words, quicquid fn de eu, (whatfo-

ever maybe faid of them.) Nowl thinkhe will hâve much ado to

finde any Diclionary, or Grammer, wherien«* lignifies it.

This donc hcmaVcs Scotus fay (byadding to his Text) thus, jet ex

quo, from the time that the Catholique Church declared it, it is tobe

held as ofthefubliance of Faith, Now Scotus has not one word ofthe

fub-
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fabflance of Faitb , much lefsof Fundamental , which heimpofespre-

fently upon him 5 but faycs onely chus , Ex quo Ecclefia declaravu hoc

elfe tenendum, 8cc tenendumeft, quod Spiritus Sanclus procédât ah u're-

que-, (fînce the Church hath fo declared, foit muftbeheld.) Thushe
windes his Authours through as many Meanders as he finds fubfervient

tohisown turn.

Now to ckar the difficulty , the former diftintlion is hère alfo to be

ufed-, that That vvhich was not Fundamental in it felf before, be-

comes not Fundamental in the matter, or thing attefted, but onely by
reafonofthe attcftation of the Church, obliging to the acceptation

ofit, and to be embraced as Fundamental, that is necefTary toSal-

vation to be believed as 2 Divine Truth : and therefore Scotus doth not

fay, xhàtexquo, after it was declared by the Church it becomes to be

oithefubflanceof Faith, whichit was not before, bu: that it ïsneceffa-

rily to be beld, or believed, which necefitty was not before.

By this Do&rine 'tis manifeft, that there is no contradiction in Sco-

tus his Difccurfe 5 which his Lordfhip endeavouts to put upon him.

Now as for that expreffion of Scotus (Declaravit) the Church hath

declared, &c. out of which the Bifhop would infer , that Scotus makes

forhisparty, Becaufe every thing which belongs to the expofttien , or De- § ro.num,7

cUration of anotber , INTU S EST, is not amtber cor/trary thing, P3 g-? u

but is containedwhhinthe Bcwels, or Nature , efthat which is interprète!

\

fromwhichtftht Déclaration départ , it is faulty and erroneous • becaufe

itffieadof Declaring it, it gives anotber and contrarj fenfe, Therefore

•wbtn tbe Church déclares any tbing in a Council , either that rvbicbjhe dé-

clares tvas IN TV' S or .EXTRA' , viz. In the nature and verity

ofthe thing, or out of it. If it were EXTR A , without tbe nature of

tbe Thtng Declared, then the Déclaration ofthe Thing is falfe ; andfofar

front being Fundamental in the Faith. If it tvere INTV S, rvithin the

compafs and nature ofthe thmg (though not open and apparent to every eye)

then tbe Déclarât ion 1 s true, but not otberwife Fundamental, then the thing

is which is Declared. For that vohicb is IN TV S cannot be larger and

deeper , then that in which it is. If it were, it couldmt bt INTVS

5.

Therefore notbingis ftmply Fundamental , becaufe the Church déclares it,

but becaufe it is fo in the nature of the thing.. which the church Dedans,

Thus far his Lordfhip.

I anfwer therefore to this Argument, That his exprèffton is Icar-

nedly folidandgood , and that the Déclaration of the Church giver

not the thing Declared this extra, viz. thatis altered'from intus , or

its internai being which it had before it was declared. Whereforein

this fenfe, Thofè which vvere not intks , of themfehes prime Article:

ofour Faith before the Déclaration , change not their nature, nor do
they become prime Articles by their Déclaration : and in this tmnner,

evenafteiwards, they hâve no extraneous mutation to become Funda-

menial. But this doth not hinder them from becoming Fundamental

in that fenfe, in which wcdifputc- that h, fuel; as cannot be denjed or

doubtedof under pain of damnation -, although they were not tbtts Fw.da.

mental before the Déclaration , as not being fo clearlypropofcdtous,

as thaï \vc were bound to believe them. Ncithcr does this take away
any
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any thing from thcir intus , or that being which they had of

themfelves, buconely givesacertaintyoftheirbeingfo, and déclares

that they ought to be fo quoad nos as well as quoad fe and internally.

And it is no evafion, but a folid diftin&ion, That the Déclaration of

theChurch varies not the thing in itfelf, but quoad nos inits refpe&to

us. For though he fayes true in this fenfe, that no refpeiJ to us can va-

ry the Foundation^ quoad rem atteflatam
, that is, make thofe to be prime

Articles which arenotfuchin themfelves*, yct it can binde us, not

onclytopeace and external obédience (us he would hâve it) but alfo ob-

lige us not fo much as internally to doubt, or deny, any Articles, after

they arc declaredby theChurch tobe of Faith; which is to be Fttn-

damintal in the fenfe we now Difpute , chat is, neceiTary to Salvation

tobe believed.

Neither can the Bifliop inferre, that if the Church can make any

thing to be in this fenfe Fundamental in the Faith , chat was not,

tben it can take away fomething from the Foundation , and make it to

be declared not to be Fundamental. This , I f2y , he cannot inferre :

becaufe to dothiswereto definea Thing nottobeof Faith, which

wasbefore defined tobe of Faith; which were tomake the Church

fubjed to errour. For as the Church cannot Define any thing to be

of Faith , which (he had Defined before not to be of Faith -, fo can (he

not Define any thing nottobeof Faith, which (he had
:
defined before

to be of Faith. But yet (he can define fomething to be of Faith,

which (he had not Defined before tobe fo . becaufe (lie never before

had defined any thing about it. For in this Third café, (which is ours)

there is no contradi&ing of her felf , as in the Two former. Where-
fore Vincentius Lirinenfis fayes very well , (as tbe Rclator cites him,

pag. 32.) The power of adding any thing contrary , or detratting any thing

neetffary, are alike, forbidden. Now to ail this difeourfe A. C. faid

nothing 5 becaufe perchance it was not in that Difputation urged

againft him. But I, having found ic in his Lordfhips Book, hâve faid

fomething : and that which , I hope, will abundantly fatisfie any judi-

Ibid.num.9. cious Reader.

pag. 32. It remains now, that we returnto Mr. Fifhert, who (as his Lordfhip

Aug.Serm.14. fayes) endeavoured 10 prove the Doctrine we hâve delivered, outof
Deverb. St. Augufiin ; whofpeaks thus. Fttndata res eji. In aliis quejiion.hus

fine!

° ,- 'n
non diligenter digeflis, nondumplenâ Ecclefi* Authoritatefrmatis ferendus

eji Difputator errans : ibi ferendus error • non tamen progridi débet , ut

etiam Fundamtntum ipfunt Eclefiœ quateremoliatur. In englifh thus.

" This is a thing founded. An erring Difputant is to be born with

"inotherqueftionsnotdiligentlydigefkd, nor yct made /zrw byfull

" Authority of the Church. Theieerrour is to be born with. But it

" ought not to proceed fo far, that it fhould labour to (hake the very

" Foundation of the Church. By thefc words of St. Augu\\in it appears,

that though a man may be admitted to difpute freely in other chinas,

yet he is not to be born with , when he goes fo far as to queftion Do-
ctrine digejled and confirmed by thefull Authority of the Church

5
for this

is to jhakc the foundation. Now ail things that are defined by the

Church, are both digejled and confirmed by the Churches full Autho-

rity :
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rity : Therefore to difpute againft fuch points is to fhake the vcry fcûn-

dation of the Ghurch, and by confequence ail fuch things are Funàa-

thental accord ing to St. Augu\ïin.

Let us now confider what his Lordfhip brings to weaken this Argu-
ment. Firft, be fayes, this Doctor(St. Augufline) fpeaks of* Foun* aidera.

dation of Doctrine in Scripture, not of a Définition ofthe Ghurch. But
hère the Relatour commics the famé oftcnce againft St. Augujlin for

uhich he blamed Mr. Fijher, that is, he mongs both the Saint and the

Place. For I appeal to any indiffèrent judge, whether St. Augufli»

fpeaks any thing hère of a Foundation of Doclnne in Scripture , and nos

tather againft thofe, who impugne the Doctrine of the Church, whe-
ther it be exprefly in Scripture, or not. His words aie thefeinthe

famé Sermon. Detrahunt nobii : ferimus. Ca'.om Detrahunl : veritui

non detra^ant. Ecclejia: Sanfît pro rem!fient peccati originalis parvulo-

rumquotidie laborantinoncontradicant. kl They decrael from us (fayes
'-' he) we fuffer it. They detract from the Canon too ; let them not de-

"tradfrom the Truth : Let them not contradict Holy Church
, daily

"labcuringfor the remUfion of the original finne of little Children.
Whereyoufee, thathewill endure any thing fpoken againft his Per-

fon, or Authority; but nothing againft the Truth practifed in the

Church.
TheBifhopgoes on, and endeavours to ftiew, thac Se. Auguflinibtà.Num.

fptaks ofa Foundation of'DoÛrme in Scripture
, becaufe (immédiate- 10. pag. 33,

Jybefore) he fayes, Therexpas a queftion msved to St. Cyprian , whe-
tberBapttfme&astjedtotbe eighth daj as vstll as Circttmcijicn and no

âoubt mas made then of the beginning oTf fin : and that ont of this things

atout tvhich no queftion rvas moved , that quejlion that was made, tvas an-

fwered. Andagain, That St. Cyprian tookthàt tvhicb hegave in anfwer^

frem the Foundation of the Church , 10 confirm aftone that wasjhaking.

But ail this proves nothing againft us, but for us: becaufe St. Cypri-

an might anfwer the queftion that was made , by that which was gr2nt-

cd by ail, and queftioned by none, although the thing granted and

not queftioned , were the Dodriné of the Church. For this Do-
ctrine ofthe Church, or Foundation (as the Bifhop çalls it) might be

g iven in anfwer 10 confirma Stone that was (haking , that is, fome par-

ticular matter in queftion: Although whatfoever is taught by the

Church may be granted (without contradicting Catholique Princi-

pes) to be fome way or othet infoldedot contained in scripture.Where-
tore ail the Définitions of the ChUrch may be faid tobe Foundationsoi

Doctrine tnScrpture, although many times they be fo invcîvedthetCy

that without the Définition of the Church, we could not be bound
expreflytobelievethem: nay, without the Authority of the Church
we (hould not beobliged to believe the Scripture it felf, as St. Au-
gufltn tells us in the words formerly cited. Ego vero Evangelio non cre-

derem^ nifi me Catholicat Eccleftœ commûvtret Authoritas. So that it can-

not bc doubted, bu: that St. Augufltns judgement was, that ail our Faith

depended upon the Authority of the Church: and therefore, that he

whooppofeth himfelf againft this, endeavoureth to lhake and deftroy

the very grottndwork and Foundation of ail Divine and Supernatural

Faith.

J Now
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Nowwhether the Bifhop, or Mr. Fifher hath wrongtdiht Textof

St. Augufiin we (hall prefently fee. For, firft the Bifhop fayes , that

St. Auguflin fpeaks of a do&rine founded in Scripture, not zChurcb-

Definition. Howuntrue this is,w^ that St. Augufiin fpeaks , notof

the Churches Définition, let St. Auguflin himfelf détermine inthevery

place cited, where fpeaking of Chrifts profiting of Children Bapti-

zcd,heufeth thefe words. Hoc habit Authontas MatrU EcclefU , Hoc

fundatus veritatis obtinet Canon ; centra hoc robur, contra hune inexpug-

nabilem murum quifquis arietat, ipfe confringitur .
" This (faith he) hath

" the Authoritj ofour Mother the Church $ this hath the well found-

"ed Canon, or Ruleof Truth j againft this invincible Rampart who-
"ever runneth himfelf, is fure tobebroken in pièces. And again,

fpeaking of St. Cjprian he tells us that he will fhew, quid fenfent de

Baptifmo parvulorum ; imo quid femper Eccleftam fenfifie monfyraverit.

" Whatthat Holy Martyr thought of the Baptifme of Infants -, ot

"ratherwhat he demonftrated the Church hadalwayes taught con-
" cerning it : and many fuch iike places are in this very Sermon.

It is therefore manifeft , that St. Auguflin hère fpeaks ofthe Churches

Difinition-, nay and that fo fully, that he acknowledges in another

place , that the Baptifme of Infants was not to be believed , but be-

caufe itisan Apoftolical Tradition. His words are thefe. Tor».$.

De Cenef. ai littram. Itb. 10. cap, 13. Confuetudo Matris Eccltfix m
Baptizandti Parvulis ntquaquam fpernenda efl , ntque ullo modo fupeiflua

deputanda : NEC OtJKNINO CREDENDA, nift Ar oflolica effet IraditiOi

" The euftom ofour Mother the,Church to Baptize Infants is by no
" means to be defpifed , or counted in any fort fuperfluous ;

nor jetât

"alltobe believed, if it were not a Tradition ofthe Apoftles. Though
therefore Sr. Cjprian in thofe few lines, which St. Auguflin referres

co, doth not expreily mention the Définition of the Church, (as the

Biihop obje&s) yetaman wouldthink St. Augu(iins Authority fhould

befufficienitoalïureus, that in thofe very words, St. Cyprian fhews

what was the fenfe and Doctrine ofthe Church : in the famé manner,

as when the Bifhop himfelf propofes any Doctrine contained in Scri-

pture 'tis trueto lay, hedeliversa Doctrine contained in Scripture,

though himfelf doth not exprefly fay, at the propounding of it , it is

in Scripture. Seeing therefore St. Auguflin fpeaks hère of a point,

which he fayes was'nottobe believed, if it were not an Apojîolical Tra-

dition, (which is in effe& to fay, that it cânnot be proved by foie Scri-

pture) how can he be underftood to fay , that Scripture rs the Founda-

tion ofthe Church?
But that he may, one way or other, draw St. Augujïin to fpeak, in

appearance , for him, he gives a moft falfe Tranflation of his words. For

hetranilates thefe words of St. Auguflin, utfundamentum ipfum EccUÇt£,

quatere moliatur , thus ; He Jhall endeavour to fhake the Foundation it

felf, upon which the rvbole Church is grounded , ail in a différent letter.

Whereas in the Latin Text of St. Augu\\in there is nothing that anfwcrs

to any ofthofe words, which the Bifhop thrufts into his Englifh , up-

on which, or whole Church, or is grounded: fo that ail this latter part is

meerly an Addition oî hisown, and no part of St. Auguflins fentence.

But fuch fraudulent dealing was neceflary, to give a glofs to his inter-

préta-
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pretation. For he vvould make St. Augufli» fpeak of a foundation dif-

férent from the Churches Authority, tp vvit the Scriptures , whereupon,

fayeshe, the Authority of tht Church is grounded
%
which is farte from

St. Auguflins meaning. For by Fundamentum ipfum Ecclefu (the very

foundation ofthe Church) he means nothing elfe, but the Church ir

felf, or her Authority -, which is the foundation of Chriftianity : as

when St. Faut hyes, Super œdificatifuper fundamentum Apoflolorumér.Prv-

phetarum, &c. (being built upon the foundation of the Apoftlesand

Prophets) he means nothing elfe, butthatvveare built upon thfcApo-

ftles and Prophets as upon a foundation : or as if one ihould fay ofa de-

ftroyer of the Fundamental Laws of a Nation , Fundamentum ipfum le-

gum quatere molttur
5 he endeavours to fhake the vety foundation of out

Laws-, or of one that reje&ed the Authority of Scripture, fundamentum

ipfum scripurarum quaten molttur , he labours to fhake the very Foun-

dation of holy Scripture ; no man would underftand him to mean
any other Foundation, then what the Laws and the Scriptures therhfelves

are.

Now that nothing butthiscan be the meaning of St. ^Àuguftin is

évident. For in this very fentence he âllows of Difputes held in fuch

things, as are not yet éftablifh't by the/»// authority of the Church, {non-

dum plenâ EccUfu Autheritate fîrmatis.) Whereforeall confequence
5

and cohérence ofdifeourfe requ ires, that when he difallowsot thofe

difputes, which go fo far as to Jhake the foundation of the Church, he

muft mean thofe difputes, which properly and dire&ly queftion mateers

fully éftablifh't by the Authority ofthe Church.

His Lordfhip therefore finding his firft folution to fail him , re-

currs to a fécond, much weaker then thé firft. For granting the Church
to be the foundation whereof St. Auguftin fpake , he denyes il to fol-

low thence, that allpotnti defined by the Church are Fundamental in Faith,

But againft this I thus argue out of St. Auguftin.

Ail thofe points, the disbeliefwhereoffia/ces the Foundation are Fun-
damental in Faith.

But ail the points éftablifh't byfuS Autheritj of the Church, (that^is,

definedby the Church) are fuch, as thé disbeliefofthem frakes thefoun-

dation.

Efgo,z\\ points éftablifh't byfuU Authority of thé Church , tha,t is,

Defined by the Church, are Fundamental in Faith.

Ifhediftinguifhihe Major, that they fhake fome foundation of qui

Religion , but not every foundation , I difprove him thus. Vv*ho- ;cl ^
ever fhakes the foundation, St. Augupn fpeaks of , (which is, tlje -tq.11

Church) fhakes confequentially every foundation ofomRcUgiort!, ThT$

I have above proved -, becaufe nothing can be infallibfy bclieved. whéri

the Churches foundation is fhakén.

But the déniai of points defined by the Church fhakes the Fountîati-
: A

^
on St. Auguflm fpeaks of, that is, the Church, as the Bifhop now fup-

pofes foundation to be taken.

£r£*,the disbelief of points defined by the Church fhakes eyirj

foundation of Religion.

His proving that fortle things arc foundtd, which are not FunddmeMal .rmbidl

in Faith, is very true,(for St.Pauls Stecptc is ihc\\ feunded. yci is no Fun-

damental
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dament al point in Faith) but as littlc to the prefent purpofc as can be :

for, who ever affirmed, that ail things foundtd, cven upon thc Authority

ofthe Church, are F«»^wf»f4/ in Faith * and as little concludes that,

which follows about Church Authority. For I bave already proved,

that the Authority ofthe Catholique Church in difnhg matters of

Faith^ (whereofonely wenowtreat) as it is infallibly afifled by the

Holy Ghoft, is either Divine in it felf, to wit, as informed with that Af-

iîftance. or fo necejjary for the giving infallible alTent to Divine Révélati-

on, that no man reje&ing it, can give an infallible affent to any point of

Chriftian Faith. For feeing upon that Attthorttyonly we are infallibly cer-

tified, that the Articles of our Faith, are reveated from God -, if in any

thing we oppugne the frmnefs of that Authority, we cannot believe

infallibly
}

that any oneof them is revealed from God. Though there-

fore it were granted , that Church-Definitive Authority were not fimply

Divine, yet is it fo neceffary to falvation , that if it be reje&ed, it de-

firoyisfalvation ^ which is to be Fundamintal in our prefent debate.

C H A P. 3.

A Continuation of Fundamcntœls, or «>\(V-

ceffaries to Salvation^

A R G U M EN T.

1. AU Définitions oftbe Catholique Church concerning Dôïïrine, Infalli-

ble, and by many ofthe learnedhelà Divine, a. One TextofSt. Au-
guftin fhamefully abujed three feveral toayes. 3. NO MANS opinion

confutedby hisLordjlip. Bellarmin mifated. 4. 7 he Tope altvayes in-

cluded in the Church and Councils. 5. A. Cf. wordscited by baives.

6. Hove theChurches Définition isfaidtobehtr Foundation. 7. A.

C. corrupted the fécond time. 8. Vmcentius Lirinenfis falfifed

thrice at leafi. 9. StapletonW Bellarmin good Friends
y notmtk.

jtanding the Bijhops endeavour to make them jarre,Ï.N the firft place we grant what is hère fetdown, vi%, that Things

maybehwdeà uponhumane Authority , andbe very certatn
,

yet not

Fundamental in the Faith : for we fay nothing that hath any flia-

dowofcontradidingthis. But our AiTertion is , that thofe Things

are not to be oppofed , which are maâe Jirm by full Authority of the

D. Augjoc. Church-, becau£ethisis(accordingto St. Augu\ùn)to (hakethe Foun-
dc - daùon. Thereforeall' things madefirm by the full Auchoiity,Definirion,

Déclaration, or Détermination (ufe whatiearm you pleafe) ofthe

Churchj are Fundamental^ to wit, in refpe<ft of the formai objet! of Gods
révélation contained in them, as we hâve often faid.

Ibidem, i.Now concerning what is added,thac full church- Authority ,-- vohen

it is at fuâ Sea
3
itnot fimpiy Divine, I willnot difpute with his Lord-

(hip
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fh'pwhether it be.or no-, bccaufe it is-fafficieik thac fuch

bziafallible. Votï{ h btinfallible.jit cunnoc prop-'fe to us any thing

zsrevealtdby God, but whac is fo reveakd. So thac to difpuce a-

gainft this Aufhority is.in effect to take away ail Authonty from Gods
Révélation -, we having no other abfolute certainty , that . his or ibat

isrevealedby God, butonely tbe Infallibiltti of the Ghurch propo-

fïng, or attefting it unto us as revealed. Whence alfo it follows that to

doubt, difpuce againft, or deny any thing that is propofed by the

infaù:ble Auihoxky ofthe Church, is to doubt, difpute againft, and

deny thac, which is Fundammt&l in Faith. This D feourfe may be

granted , (I fay) and yet the Church be denyed tobeof.D/w»e Au-
ihority - notwithftanding that Infallible and Divine feem (to many
great Divines) to be tearms Convertible. And Stapieten (whom the Bi-

jhop cites in the Margin) is farre from denying it : as vvould hâve bet-

terappeared, ifhis words had been fairlycited. For Ifinde himthus

to wnte. Si quaratur, quare Ecclefia efi veritatis tam certa teilis refpcn- .

àantis
,

quia, DEUS PER ILLAlM loqmtur. " If it be asked , why trovîrf. 4 . o \.

44 the Church is fo certain a witnefs of Truth , we anfwer, becaufe *• »•

" God fpeaks by ber. Thus he. Now if God fpeaksby the Church,
certainly llie is of Divine Authority. The famé doctrine we fincie

clfewhererausht by him. Deum per Ecdefiam loqui , non ex folo Eccle- t- .•

/ i r \ '
, iii rnpltcar.conr.

fi£ tcjimomo, (idex tpfis maxime Scripturis^& Fidei Symbolo, ex commuai Wiwair.pag.

omnium Chriittancrumconceptionecerto confiai. *' That God fpeaks by tbe I2, 3°-

"Chttrcbls moft certain, not onely by the Teftimony of the Church,
"butby the Scriptures themfelves, the Greed, and the coinmon per-

" fwafion of Chnftians.

The B ftnp indeed grants thus much to the Church , that no erring Ibidem;

Députant may beenduredto fbake the Foundation , which the Churchmgê-

nerai Councils lajes • yetheadds, that flair. Scripture, voith évidentfenfe

or a fttll démonflrative Argument, wujl haveroom
i

rohere awranglmg and

erring difputant maj net be alloxved it. Mttfl bave room, that is, muft be al*

1( wed to fhake the Féundation, which the Church in General Councils layes r

For that is the neceffary fenfe of his words. An Afieition
3
truly,worthy

of a Proteftant Primate. But I (hall not hère infift upon the manifold

inconveniencesof it:I onely tell his Lordfliipat prefent,that itbcgs the

queftion, and fuppofes whac never was , nor ever vvill be proved, vt^.

that there can be pUin Scnpture{in the true fenfe chereof.or zfull Demon-

flrattve Argument brought againft the Définition of a lawfull General!

Council.We deny that any fuch café can happen,or that the Définitions

of a General Council, in points of Faith, can ever be fo ill founded.

2. Hère therefore (if we obfcrve it) the Bifhop frames a notable 1 urn

in his Labyrinth , windwgin the words ofSt. Auguflin, quite contra- *

ry toSt. ^«ça/Zwmcaning , to rnake them fpeak forhimfclf. For,

having affirmed in his own Texc (as we heard but now) th3t plain Scri-

ftuu , vftth évident fenfey
or a full Demonjirative Argument mujl bave

room, rvlere a wrangltng Difputant may not be alhtved , juft over againft:

thefe words, in his own Margcnt at Litera F. he pues thefe Latin words
of St. Augufl », Qux quidem, fi tam mantfefta mon'ira'.ur, ut in dubium ve~

nire non pofiit, prtponenda efl omnibus illù rébus, quibus in ("atholicâ teneor.

In Engtifh r.hus.
tc Which truly ifitbcfhewed ibdear. chat therecan

K " b€
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" be no doubt of it, is to be preferred bcfore ail thofe things, by which
" I am held in the Catholique Church. Now by cicing thefe words

and no more , but leaving out thofe immediately précèdent , he Ieaves

italfodoubtful, tovvhat the word qu<e{which) in St. Auguflws Textis

to be referred : but yet by putting plain Scripture
^ Sec. in his own Texc

right over againft it, he fuppofed doubtlefs his Reader would not

judge, that £>»<£ could be referred to any thing elfe , fave Scripture and

that which fullowsit in his Text: and confcquently would conclude

that St. Kylugufïin and he vvere of the famé opinion, &${. that plain

Scripture , évident fenfe^ or a full Demonfirativs Argument , is to be

preferred bcfore ail the Définitions of the Church. Whereas

St. Juguftw in the place cited hath ncthingatall, either of plain Scri-

pture, or évident fenfe, or a full Demonflrative Argument , but addref-

fing hisfpeechtothe Manichxans , he writes thui, Apud vos autem^

uk mhilhorum eft quod me invitet ac temat
, fola perfonat VERIT ATIS

FOLUCITATIO, (and then follovv the words cited by the Bifhop)

quœquidemfi tarn manifefra monflratur , ut in dubium venire non poftt,

&c. " But with you (faith St. Augufiin to the abovefaid Hérétiques)

" who hâve nothing at ail ofthofe Things, which rr.ay invite and hold
<c me, onely a promife ofTrutb makes a noife : WHICH {ïruth) if it be

" Demonftrated to be fo clear, as it cannot be called in doubt, is to
» c be preferred, d^. whereit is plain, j^e, {which) is relative onely

to Trutb, andnottoScripture, or any thing elfe. Nay it is Relative

onely to that 7ruth (in this place) which the Manichees br3gg'd of and

promifed : which was fo far f'rom being plain Scripture, Sec. that ic

was no other , then what was contained in that Epiftle of Mamchxtts,

intituled Fundamentum, which St. Augufti» at that prefent confuted, as

appears by the following words.

Neither indeed could St. Auguftin be underftood to fpeak of plain

Scnpture in this place, as though that were to be preferred beforc the

Définition of the Catholique Church, or a General Council, and

that it were a pophle café for the Définitions of the Catholique

Church, orof General Councils to be contrary to />/<*/» Scripture, un-

derftanding by plain Scripture Scripture trulj fenfed and interpreted %

for he Difyutcsex profejjo againft that fuppofition or perfwafion, and

proves, that no clear place of Scripture can be produc'd againft the

common received Doctrine of the Church, from tb.'isgrand inconvé-

nient neceflarily following upon it, vt\. That if fuch a Thing could

happen, (that the Doctrine of the Catholique Chuich cculd becon-

trary to Scripture, or the Gofpel) he fhould not be able to believe , ra-

*sïtâEvatu tionally and infallibly, either the one or the ether. * Not the Sert-

gciiummctc ptures 5 beçaufe he receives them onely upon the Authoritj of the

mlunLtqûL Churcb : nor the Church-, whofe Authonty is infringed by tht Plain

busprxcipicn- scripture
)
which is fuppofed to be broughr. againft her. Though there-

îibus Evange-

liocrcdidi ; (? bis jubentibus tibi omninovoncredum. <£>uodfi forte in Lvtngcih aliquid ipcrtiJJnMHtdcmt-

Tiit.hœi dpoflolatuinvcnirepotucris, infirmibismibi Citboltcorwn nAutboriiaicm, qui jubent ut tibi von cre-

dtm: quâ infirtnatâ jim vu Evtngelio cretlere potero ; quinyti cos Mi crediderdtn : /t,i mbilapud mtvâltbtt,

quicquid inde protuUrU. -Quapropter
fi nibil minifcftum De Mivicbxi ApofluLtu in Evurg lia reperitur, Ci t M-

cis potius credam quant tibi: fi ttutem indc aliquid minife[\um pro Mtnjcbxo legcris • vec Mis nec tibi. ti-

lts, quitdettmtbimcmiti /une Tibi autan, qui cam Scripturmmihi prefers, 1 ui pei illof crcitderm ,
qui

mibi mentiti, [uni. Aug. conçu Epift. Fundamcnt. C3p, 4.

fore
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fore St. Augujlin had faid in exprefs terras (as 'tis manifeft lie doth
not ) that clear Scripture is to be preferred before ail things vvhich

he had named before, yet he is fo far from fuppofîng (asthe

Bifhop hère fuppofcs) that évident Scripture can be contrary to the

Churches received Doctrines, that he profeiTedly tcaches and proves

the contrary , and ufes the alledged words , {qu£ quldem
fi

tam

wanifefia monfiratar, &c.) onely ex juppofitione impopbili , in the famé
manner as Se. Paul fpeaketh, Gai. i. Si Angélus de cdo, &c. Ifan

Angel from heaven teach otherxvife, then we havetaughtyou , lethimheac-

curfed. Saint Paul well knew it was impoifible , that an Angel

from Heaven fhould teach contrary to the Gofpel : yet fo he fpeaks.

And the famé may be faid in anfwer to the évident Reafon,ot fullDcmon-

ftrativc Argument , which the Bifhop talks of : for neither can thaï

(truly and picperly fpeaking) be any more brought againft the

Churches Authority and Doctrine, then plain Scripture.

The Relatours fuppofition then has no more ground in Si . Augufiin,

then if one fhould prove , that an Angel from Heaven can preach

againft the do&iineof the Apoftles, becaufe St. /Wfayes, Though an

Angel from Heaven fhould denounce unto you,otherm(e then we hâve preach-

td, let him be accurfed. Now if the Church may be an erring Definer,

1 vvould gladly knovv, why an erring Difputer may net oppugne it; fo

long ac leaft, as he is fo farre from fecing his errour , that he is fully

perfvvaded he erres not, and thaj the Church erres in Defining

againft him 5
as thofe Hérétiques vvere perfwaded , againft vvhom St»

Augu{iin difputes in this place.

His fécond xoindmg is, that he labours to prove from the fore-cited

words of St. Auguflin^thai plat» Scripture is to be preferred before the

Définitions of the Church, and mayconvincê the Définition of the Council,

if 'ttbeill founded. Now Si.Augnfim fpeaks as littleof the Définiti-

ons of the Church, in matters not Fundamental according to the matter

they contain, in this fentence, as he doth of Scripture. For, by thofe

words, Prœponenda e[l omnibus tllis rébus quibus in Catholica teneor, there is

not once named the Définitions of the Church in matters not Funda-

mental
h
ox any comparifon orcontrariety mentioned betwixt them. For,

the queftion was not, whether St. Augujlin might rejed fome of the

Churches Définitions, which by plain Scripture he found to be erro-

neous, in matters o[ fmall moment, and yet remain ftill a memberofthe

Church, fubmitting to her in ail Fundamental, points: but the quefti-

on was this, whether St. Augujlin were to forfake the Catholique

Church, and become a profeft enemy of her (as he once had been) in

adheringto Mamchxus his Doctrine, \{ plam and undenyable Truth

fhould be brought againft the Church , and for Manlchœus. So that

the iruth mentioned by him in this place, was to hâve been fo Funda-

tnentaljhzi it had been able utterly to overthrow the Church and eftab-

X\faMa*ich£ifme
y

ifany fuch Truth could hâve been undoubcedly dc-

monfhated. If therefore this Tcxt could prove any thing, it muft

prove, that the wholcvifible Church can erre Fundamentally , and fo

become no Church ; wnich is clearly againft his Lordfhip, pag. 65.

But why j
jyns he a wrangling to an emng Difputer i are thefe(think

you) Synonjma'sï I efteem his Lordfhip an erring Difputer 5 yet hc

had
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hadreafontothinkmeuncivil, if î (liould call him a arangling Difpu-

ler. If they be not of the famé lignification, why ha's he added, in the

expofîtion of St. Augu(tins vvords, the word wrartgling
, feeing in the

fentence heredebated,thereisneither wangler^ nor any thing likcit*

Oh ! I fee now • it is clone todiftingnifh him from fuch a Difputer, as

proceeds folidly and demonflratively againft the Définitions of the Ca-

tholique Church, tvhentbey are îll founded. But where findesheany

fuch Difputer in St. Auguflins vvords,uron whofe Authority he grounds

his Pofition i Seeing that moft holy and learned Doclor is fo rat from

judging,that any one can proceed fchdlj and dcmonftt atively againft

the Définitions and Tenets of the Catholique Church and Otcumeni-
kuiu excufa- call Councils, that he judges him a mad man, who difputes againft any

b-'SSSm' imngs q<*odUniverfa Ecclefia fentit (which is held by the whole Church-,)

durf'nimiûm ând that they hâve hearts not onel) of Jione, but even cf Deuils, \vl o refift

-piibotiu (une
f çreata mamfellation of Trutb.zs is made by an OecumenicallCoun-

du, quxadhuc cil ; for of that he ipeaks.

taux mnife- 3, Aftet this the Bifhop makes mention of one, whofhould fay,

mknMunt ThattbingsareFundamentulin Faith two wayes : one in the matter 5

Aug . Tom. z. fuch as are~all things in themfelves : The other in the manner-, fuch as are

Epiit.ijj.
aj| things, which the Church hath defined ând declared to be of Faith.

' Tis not fet down«who it was, that fpake thus. But whoever he was I

amnotboundto défend him ; neither was his fpeech fo proper. He
might hâve faid fome thing like it, and hâve hit the mark: vi\. Thac

Things are Fundamentall in Faith two wayes : one in regard of the

mattrïal objecl-^ fuch as are the prime Articles of our Faith, which arc

exprefly to be believed by ail. The other in regard of the fermai ob-

jet? 3 fuch as are ail Things that the Church hath defined to be of

Faith : becaufe he that dénies his alTent to any one of thefe, when they

are fufficiently propofed, does, ineffcét, deny his aiTent 10 the aucho-

rity and word of God declared to him by the Church
;
and this being

_

to take away, or deny, thevery fermai objet! of Divine Supernatural

Faith, by confequence it deftroyes tbe Foundation of ail fuch Faith in

any other point whatfoever.

ïbid num i
•» Wherefore let any man, with the Bifhop, vietv as long as he pleafes,

pag.'"5'
' thcMortey wherewith this Foundation is laid, and (if heconfider it

rightly) he will finde it well tempered. Our affercion is , That ail points

defined by the Church are Fundamental-, becaufe (according to St. Au-
guftin) to difpute againfl any thing fettled by full Authority of the Church

(and fuch are ail things defined by her; is tojlake the Foundation. Hence

the Relator would inferre, we intend to maintain , that the point there

fpokén of {the nmifiion oforiginalfin in the Baptizing ofInfants)wzs defi-

ned (when5f. /î»g«/?/» wrote this) by full fentence ef a General Council. .

But I deny, that from urging that place of St. Angupn, we can be con-

cluded to hâve any fuch meaning. For by Authority of the Church we
rriean, (and not unpioperly) the Church gemrally praiïiftng this Do-
<5trine,and defining it in a National Council confirmed by the Pope. For,

this was plena Authorttas Ecclefi£^ though not plenrfîima-, {full, though

not the fulleli) and to difpute againft wharwas fo pratltfed and defined,

is (in St. /iuguftinsÇtnfe)t6Jhake the Foundation of the Church, if not

whollytodeftroy it. Wherefore although one grant what Bdlarmin

fayes,
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fayes, That the Pelagian Herejie vous never condemnd inanoecumenical Lib.dc a u-

Ceuneil) butonelyfaya National-, yet doubtlefs vvhoever fllould go £"";

;

Gonc^

about to revive that Herefie, would be juftly condemn'd without cal-

linga General Council, as one that oppos'd himfelf againft M* /«// Au>

thoritj of the Church, anddid fhake its foundation. But the Bifhop

fayes, Bdlartnin was deceived in this bufinefs , and that the Pelagian Ibidem.

Herefie was condemn'd in the firft Ephejine Council, which was Oecu-
mcnical. I anfwer firft, 'fis not crédible that Bellarmin, who writ

fo much of Controverfie , fhould not hâve read that Council : nor •

can thcre be any fufpicion of his concealing the matter , had he found

it there, becaufe it would make nothing againft the Catholick Ghurch,
but rather for it, However, till the Councils words be brought, I de-

fire to be pardoned, if I fufpend my Affent to what the Bifhop fayes.

Truly I hâve my felf viewed that Council upon this occafion , butcari-

not finde it there. I fear therefore his Lordfhip hath been mifin-

formed.

But fuppofe ail were there which he prétends
,

yec would it con-

dude nothing againft BclUrmin. who onely fayes, that the Pelagian

Herefie was never condemn'd in any General Council 5 and the Bi-

fhop to difprove him , ihewes that fome , who were infeéted both
with the Pelagian Herefie and Neftorianifme alfo , were condemned in

the Efbefwe Gouncil. But how does this contradiét Bellarmin? Certain

PeUgtans were indeed condemned in the Ephejine Council $ but it was
notfot Pelagianifme , but Nejlorianifme , that they were condemned.
Had they been condemned for Pelagianifme , his Lordfhip had hit the

mark, but now he fhoots wide. He fhould hâve obferved, that Bel-

larmin denyed onely the condemnation of the Herefie, and not of the

per/ons , for holding another Herefie vvholly diftincTt from that of
Pelagianifme.

4. As for St. Aaguflins not mentioning the Pope, when he fpeaks, in

the place before cited, of the full Authority of the Church, (which

the Bifhop tearms an inexpiable omifion, if onr Doctrine concerning M1Ibid.psg.3e.'

Popes Juthoritj were true, ) It is eafie to anfwer , there was no need of

any fpecial mention ofthe Pope, in fpeaking of the Authority of the

Chuich 5 becaufe his Authority is alvvayes chierly fuppofed , as being

Head of the whole Church. His Lordfhips followers might as well

quarrel with me, becaufe I many times fpeak of the Authority of the

Church without naming the Pope 5 though I do ever, both with that

grcat Doc~tor and ail other Catholiques, acknowledge andunderftand

the Popes Authority compris'd in that of the Ghurch. When my
Lord or Canterbnrj findes in ancient Lawyers and Hiftorians, that fuch

and fuch things were decreed by A et of Parliament, without any men-

tion of the King , by whofe Authority and confent they were de-

creed would he not (think you) condemn thofc Authors alfo of an inex-

piable omifston and thence condude, that the King in thofe dayes, had

not the prime Authority in Parliament i and that whatfoever was faid

to be decreed by Ad of Parliament, was not eoipfo underftood to be

done by Authoritv of the King.

5. We grant what is urged thatitisonethingin nature, and Religion Ibid.num.i 4
tto

3
tobefirme -

7
and another to be Fundamental. For every thing that

L is
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is Fundamental^ firme; but everything chat is firme isnot Fundamen-

tal. Whercfore we diftinguifht before in the material objed of Failh

Fundamentals from not Fundamentals. In this fenfe a Superftruâure

may be faid to be cxcecding firme, and clofe joyn'd to a fure foundati-

on, but not Fundamental. But hère his Lordfhip mifconceives , or ra-

ther mifalledges A. C's. Argument. For it is not, as he frames it, AU
points defined are mode firme , ergo ail points defined are Fundamcntal :

but chus. Ail points defined are made firme by thefull Authority of the

Church, ergo ail points defined are Fundamental. And his reafon is,

becaufe when any thing is made firme by the fuU Authoritj ofthe Church,

it is fofirme, that it cannot be denyed without fhaking the whole foun-

dation of Religion, and confequently is Fundamental.

6. But the Bifhop proceeds furthcr, and makes this Argument, what-

foever is Fundamental in the Faith is Fundamental to the Church , which it

one by the unity of Faith . Therefore if every thing defined by the Church be

Fundamental in the Faith , the» the Churcbes Définition it the Churches

foundation -, andfo upon the matter, the Church can lay her ownfoundation :

andthen the Church mufibe in her abfolute andptrftcl being before fo much

as her foundation is laid This Argument will lofe ail its force by put-

ting the Reader in minde of the Diftin&ion betwecn Fundamentals

and not Fundamentals, which we admitted in the material objed of
Faith : for if this be refle&ed on , there will be a foundation for the

Church without fuppofîng her tobein/w/<?#being, before her foun-

dation be laid.

We hâve often declared what we underftood by Fundamental,

viz. That to which we cannot refufe our affent by denying , or doubting of

it
y
{whenit is propofed to us by the Church , as a matter of Faith) without

damnation, and without de^roying the formai objet! of Faith
5
and without

maki ng our felves, {duringthat deliberate doubting or denying) unapablt

efbelieving any thing with Divine and Supernatural Faith. For furely

whatever is ofthis nature , muft needs be Fundamental in Religion. So
that we admit the diftinétion of Fundamentals .and not Fundamentals

in refpe&of the material oh)tdi oï Faith, but not in refpect ofthefor-
mal-, thatis,(aswe hâve often faidj fome matters of Faith are more
univerfally neceffary to be exprefly known and believed by ail, then

others ; and yet the Authority revealing , that is God , and declaring

them infaBibly to be revealed, that is , the Church is truly Fundamen*

tal in both. As in the Scripture it ftlf this Text, $obn i . And God was

the word, according to the matter it contains, viT^. the Divinity of our

Saviour,isa Fundamental point, univerfally to be known and believed

exprefly to Salvation $ and that St. Paul left his Cloak at Troas, accord-

ing to the matter it contains, is no Fundamental point , nor of any nc-

cefïîty to Salvation to be univerfally known and believed exprefly : yct

the formai objet! revealing both theie truths, being the Authority of the

HolyGhoft, isequally Fundamentalinbotb 5 and doubtlefs, if any one,

10 whom it is as clearly propounded to be affirmed in Scripture, that

St. Paul left his cïoak at Troas , as that it is affirmed in Scripture, that

the word was God, fhould yet deny, ordoubtof thefirft , he could nei-

therbefavedfolongasheremainedin that misbelief, nor believethe

fécond with divine infalliblc Faith 5 as ail Chriftians, both Catho-

liques
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liques and Proteftants rauft grant. Had this bcen well confidered by
his Lordfhip, we fhould not hâve been forced to fo fréquent répétiti-

ons of the famé Doctrine.

The Bifhop thinks, he bas got a great advantage by preffing A. C. Mdem,

rothis, Tbat the Churches Définition is the Churches Foundation. Bue
what abfurdity is it to grant, that the Définition of the Ghurch teach-

ing is the foundation ofthe Church taught i or the Définition of the

Church reprefentative is the foundation of the Church diffufive*. who
can doubt , but the Paftours in ail âges preferving Chriftian people

frombeing carried arvay rvitb everj tvinde of Doftrtne (Epbef.q) are a

foundation to them of conftancy in Doctrine? were not the Apoftles

in their times ^who were Ecclefia docens) by their Doctrine and Decrees

a foundation to the Church, which was taught by them? DothnotSt.
Paul exprefly affirm it i Superœdtficati fupra fundamentum Apoflolorum,

Sec. Did not the Bifhop juft now {pag. 34.) except the Apoftles, as ha-

ving in their Définitions more Authority then the Church had after

their times i yea, even fo much , as was fufficient 10 make their De-
finitions Fundamental , and the oppofing of them deftru&ive of the

Foundation of Religion
;
their Authority being truly Divine ; which

he fayes, that of the Church after them was not.

Nowthis doctrine of the Bifhop fuppofed , I urge his ovvn Argu-
ment againft himfelf thus. whatever is Fundamental in the Faith , is

Fundamental 10 the Church- rvhich is one by the unity of Faith. There-

fore tfeverj thing Defined by the Church (in the time of the Apoftles) ht

Fundamental in the Faith , then the Churches Définition (in the Apoftles

time) istbe Churches foundation- andfo upon the matter the Church (in

their time) could lay her ownfondation and then the Church mujl bave

been in abfolute andperfefl being, beforefo much as her foundation was laid.

Who fées not hère how the Bifhop fights againft himfelf with his own
wcapons,and deftroyes his own Pofitions by his own Arguments? And
whatever may be anfwered for him, will fatisfie his Argument , in de-

fenceofus. Nowtheanfwer is plain to any one who hath his eyes

open : (ot tbc Prime foundation oi the Ghurch are the Doctrines deli-

vered by our Saviour, and infpired by the Holy Ghoft to the Apoftles 5

whereby ittook the firft being of a Church: and the Prime foundation

to the infuing Church afeer the Apoftles, is the moft certain Affiftance

ofthe Holy Ghoft promifed by our Saviour to his Church. By thefc

cwo Prime foundations the Church is in being , and fo continues 5 the

Définitions ofthe Ghurch grounded in thefe, are a fecondary foundation ;

whereby Ecclefia docens, (the Church teacbing eftablifhcd upon that

promifed affiftance of the Holy Ghoft)fundat Eccleftam doûam , founds

and eftablifhes, in every âge, the Church taught, in the true Faith.

7. But what fhill we fay indefence of A.C*. whom we findebla- Ibid.pag.37-

med for thefe words , That not onelj the PRICWA CREDIBIUA^ (or

prime Articla of Faith) but ail tbat which fo ptrtains to Supemattirai, !>/-

-vine^ avdlnfallible Faith, as thattberebj , Chrijl doth dwillinonr bearts,

&c. istbe foundation ofthe Church ? The anfwcr is, thefe are not the

precife words of A.c. and therefore no wonder if the Bifhop eafily

confute him, whom he either miftakes , ormakes tofpeak as him-

felf pltafes. A. C's. words are thefe. By the tvord FUMDAMFK-
TAL
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UAL is tirtderjlood, not onely the PRIMA CREDIBIIJA, or Prime Prin-

ciples whtch do not dépend upon any former gromds -, for then Ml the Arti-

cles of the Creed votre not {as the Bifhop and Dr. W hite/djr they are) FUN*
DAMENTAL points ; but ail, tvhtch do fopertainto Supernatural, Divine,

Infadtble, ChriHian Faith (by vohich Faith Chrift, the ontly prime
FOUNDATION ofthe Church , doth dwellin ottr hearts ; andvohuh Faith

U foto the Church the Subflance, Bafis, And Four/dation of a/lgood tbings,

which axe tobe hoped for,) as that {being thm confrmed , or madefirm,

by the Authority of the Church,) iftheyare tvittingiy, voillingly, andefptci-

ciaUy objlinatcly denyed, or queftioned, ail the tvholeframe , and in a fort the

foundation itfelf of ail Supernatural, Divine, Chriftian Fanh is jlakcn.

Thushe.
Bue who fées not, that there îs a main différence betivixt thefe words

of A.C. andthofe which heismade 10 fpeak by the Bifhop? for he

joyns the words as that to thefe thereby Chrtft doth dwell in ottr hearts :

whereasin A. C's. difeourfethey are joyned to thefe, if they are tvit-

tingiy, vottingly, and efpcciaSy ebflinately que(lioned, &c. that of Faith,

vobereby Chrijt dwelleth in our hearts, &x. being oneîy a l'arenthefis , ad-

ded for greater explication, and not belonging tothe fubftancc ofhis

difeourfe, as the Relatour no lefs corruptly, then cunningly , makes it

belong : which is an other Dedalian Turn in this his Labyrinth.

Nowletus hearthe Accufation. Firft, fayes the Bifliop, A C. is

miftaken 5 becaufe ail thatpertains to Supernatural, Divine, and Infadi-

ble Chriftia» Faith, is not by and by Fundamentalin the Faith to allmen. But

A. C. does not fay it is : he fpeaks onely of thôfe , to whom fuch points

are propos'd, and who deny, or queftion them, when fo proposa.

Akhough in iome fenfe they may be faid Fundamental to ail , becaufe

ail are to believe them implicitely ; and explicitely , ail fuch 3s hâve

fufScient reafon to know, they are decîared by the Church. Second-

ly, A.C. is accusa for confounding the Objeclwith the Adtof Faith.

But if his words be rightly penetrated, there will appear no confufîon.

For A. C. having firft named Prime Principles , and then going on with

others, which pertainedio Supernatural, Infallible, Divine., Chriftian

Faith, it is apparent, he underftood by thofe points , which [0 afper-

tain, not the Aét of Faith it felf, but theObjccl. Wherefore A. C.

doth hère no more but explicatethe nature of the Objçdtby the A&,
(and that onely upon the By , and in a Parenthefis, as appears by his

words) in which there is no Ccnfufton but Chrity: for as the Ad of
Faith is the Foundation of Hope , Chariry, and ail other Supernatural

Aâs ; fo is the Objed on which Faith is grounded , the Fcundation of
Faith : and in fuch a manner as whoever denyes, or queftions one poinc

of Faith , doth in effed queftion ail.

Ibidem. Now I wonder the Bifhop fhould urge as an Argument the Défini-

tion ofthe Council of Trent , That Ordtrs Collated by the Bifhop are net

void, though they begiven without the confent of the people , or any fecular

pcxvtr 5 and yet faith, xvecan produce no Author , that ever acknowledged

this Définition to be Funâamemal in the Faith. I wonder, I fay,he fhould

urge this
; when ail Catholique Authors, whomaintain, that vhatfo-

ever is defnedby the Church is Fundamental^ do in erfed hold , that this

Decree is Fundamental. For they ail affirm, that this is a lawful Ge-
neral
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neral Council confîrmed by the Pope; and thercfore of the famé

Authority to commandoui Belief, thatanyother everwas. Where-
forethis Argument of the Bifliop is not Argummtum ad hominem, as

he prétends, but petitwprincipii. Now if he mean , that this Decree of

the Council is no Fundamental point of Faith, according tothepre-

cife/w4^r/4/Obje<5è, itistrue, but nothing againft us, whohave often

granted it ; the queftion being onely about Fundamental points in the

formaiOb]ç& o£ Faith, aswe perpetually inculcate.

K^i. C. further urgeth , That if any ene may denj , or doubtfully Ibidem.

difëute againft any ont Détermination of the Chttrch , then he may do it nu <n- 1 S-

againft ancther^ andanothtr^andfo againft ail • jince ail are made firme toVz&'3^'

m by one and the famé Divine Révélation, (ufficiently appljed by one andthe

famé full Aathority ofthe Church : which being weakenzd in one , cannet

befirme in any other. Thus far A. C. And hère the Billiop will needs

hâve A. C. to hâve borroxved this doctrine out of Vincemius Lirinenfis,

and that he might hâve acknowledged it, I hope it is no errour againft

Faith, ifhedid borrow it , and not acknowledge it; althoughtwo
wits may fometimes hit on the famé thing , or at leaft corne near it,

(which is ail he hère aDows to A. c.) vvithout taking it one from an-

other. However, the Doctrine both of A. C, and Vincentius Lirinen-

fù istrue. For the famé reafon that permitsnot our queftioning, or

dcny ing, the prime Maximes o£ Faith, permits not our queftioning, or

dcnying any other Doctrine declared by the Church : becaufe (as I

faid) it is not the greatnefs, or fmallnefs of the matter , that moves us

to give firme Afîent in points of Faith ; but the Authority of God fpeak-

ing by the Church. Wherefore ail points of Faith whatfoever may be

faid to\>z dcpo(utà\v\th the Church. For ail that theChurchdoth,even
inthingsof leaft feeming concernment, is but ut hxc eaàtm quœanteà

——that the famé things may be believed which were before deliver-

ed , but now with more light and cle3rnefs ; that is to fay, now expli-

citely, before implicitely, Sothat in either fenfe, ifwe give way to eveiy

cavillingdifputanttodeny, orquarrel them, the whole foundationof

Faith.is Ihakcn.Moreover the Church being infallible^twcrc meerly vain

to examine her Decrees (which the Rclatour requires to be donc) to fee,

if fhe hâve not added Novitia vttenbtu, new Doctrines to the old. For

the Holy Ghoft (as hereafter lhall be proved)when we fpeak of this

point) havingpromifcdfoto direct her as fhe cannot erre, will never

permit her to déclare any thing as matter of Faith, which was not be-

fore either expreiTed, or infolded and implycd in the tvordof God.
8. But why cloestheRelator print Catholici degmatis in great Let-

ters, inthisfentenceof Lirintnfis * isthercany fuch great myfteryin

thefewords? ycs, furely. For (fayes he) Vincentim fpeaks there De

( atholico Dogmate, of Catholique Maximes. Well. But though Dog-

«Mfîgnified a Maxime, yet furely it cannot fîgnifie Maximes, unlefs he

will hère hâve thefwgnUr number fignifïc the plural , as before hc made

thcplural fi^nific the ftngular
5

t is, it : But it vras for his Lordfhips pnr-

pofe totranflate itin the plural number; and that was fufficient: for

had he put it in the ftngular thus, the Catholrque Maxime , that is, as lie

expounds \t,thc prcptrlj Fundamental
?

ar.d prime 7 ruth depofited in the

Church^ cher- would hâve fecm'd to be but one Fundamental point :

M which
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whîch wouid havc marr'd his whole defigne. Now becaufe he holds,

there are many Fundamental points of Faich , Catholicum Bogma, in his

Grammar, could fignifie nothing lcfs, then Catholique Maximes, chat is,

properly Prime and Fundamental Points.But in what Author learn't hc,

thac Bogma fignifiesow/y Maximes ,were it in the plural number? Dogma,
according to our common Englifh Lexicons, Rider and others, (lénifies

a Becree,or commonrecelved opinion, whether in prime, or lefs principal

matters : But as the Grammatical, fo the Ecclefiaftical lignification of
this word extends ic felf to ail things eftablifht in the Church as mat-

ters ofFaith, whether in Fundamentals, or Super\\ruclures. ThusSco-
tus calls Tranfubftanciation Bogma Fiàei-, and I would gladly know
one Authour , vvho ever took the word Bogma for onely Fundamental

points. And as for Vincentitu Lirinenfis , fîrft he déclares , (in othet

places) that he means by it fuch Things, as in gênerai belong to Chri-

ftian Faith without diftin&ion. cap. 23. Vocum (inquh) id e[l , BOG-
MATUM, rerum, fententiarum novttates. And cap. 28. Crefcat (faith he

fpeaking of the Church)ftdinfuo duntaxat génère, in eodem [cilicet BOG-
MATE, eodem fenfu, eademque fententia. The like he hath, cap. 34.
whereheaffirms, that the Pelagians errcd in dogmate Fiàei

h who not-

withftanding erred not in a Prime Maxime, but in a Superflruclurei

And for this place cited by theBifhop, 'cis évident thac by Catho-

licum dogma he muft underftand the whole Complex of ait the points of
Catholique Faith, whether Fundamental in thtir matter or not

;
where-

of if an Heretick deny any one part whatfoe.ver , (fayes this Authour)
he may by the famé rule deny ail the reft. Nay, 'tis évident that Liri-

nenfis could not underftand onely fuch points as are Fundamental in re-

fpedt of their matter. For, feeing this Catholicum dogma contains the

vihole Syjieme ofthe Catholique Faith, and in that Sy(leme fome are

FundamentaLs
)
fome Superjlrutfures, (even according to Proteftants)

it muft necefïarily contain both : and Vtncentius makes ic clear in the
inftances he gives, that he alfo underftood points not Fundamental in the

Protcftant fenfe. For, in the sterne of Catholique points, which ne
there enumerates, is contain'd the obfervation of Eafter , decreed by
PoçcFtclor, and afterwards defined in the Councilof Nice-, and the

not-Rehapti^ingoi thofe, whohad been Baptiz'd by Hérétiques, main-
tainedby PopeS^/tf»againft St. Cyprian and Firmilun, and like-

wife afterwards confîrmed in the famé Council. Now what I fay of
Catholicum Bogma in the firft fentence cited out of Lirtner.fis^ I fay the

famé of Bepofitorum Bogmatumcujlos in the fécond.

For what rational man can imagine, that no other Chrift ian verities

or revealed Doctrines were depofited by our Saviour and the Holy
Ghoft with the Apoftles , and by them with the Church , fave onely

the Articles of the Creed, wherein are exprefly contained ail points

of Faith, that are Fundamental in refpedt of their matter
, as the Bi-

fhop prefently affirms t was not the whole Canon of Holy Scrip:ure,

with every chapter, verfe, and fentence contained in it , the matter and
form of Sacraments,the Hierarchy of the Church, the Biptifme ofIn-
fants, the not-Rebaptizing of Hérétiques , the perpétuai Virginity of
the ever Bleffed Mother of God, and many ocher fuch like points De-
pofited with the Church by Chrift and his Apoftles, whereofnoonc

is
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isexprefly contain'din theCreed, nor efteemed Fundamental by Pro-

teftants? Did not (think you) the Church perform the Office oÇzfaub-
ftilKeeperot ail thefe, aswellas of the Âiticles of our Creed i and

were not thofe, whopertinacioufly erred in thefe particulats , efteem-

ed throughout ail Chriflendorr.e as Hérétiques, above 1200. yeais

ago? Hère then,in his wrefting and winding Catbolico Dogmate^ he

gives us no lefs then a Tmn and ha/fin his Car.terbnrian Labynnth.
The Churchthcneverdid, andever willfokeepthofc facred Depo-

fdums, bethey, or bethey not, Prime and Fundamental in thtir wat-

ter,as ihzt hoc idem quoà antea^ what Aie receives (he delwers to ail fuc-

cecding âges, thevery famé in Subjiance, itever vvas -, only unfolding what-

was before wrapp'd up, whenany thing cornes to be call'din queftioa

by Novellifl

s

', whomfhe judgesto impugne, either diretfly , or indi-

rt cllj and covertly, the Faith (that C4//;o//<r«OT Dogmx) which ihe hath

received. Upon which occaiions fhe fometimes déclares certain

Truths , as neceffarj tobeexprejly believ'd by ail, to whom thaï Décla-

ration isfufficiently propounded 5 and commands certain errours tobt

exprtflj rejeclcd: both which were before believ'd or reje&ed onely im-

flicttely, towit, by the Belief of thofe Known and Recciv'd Divine

Truths, in which thefe other were contain'd, tanquamin radice otinfe-
mint, as Vincenlius fpeaks.

For the Church is fo tenderly careful of every hta, and Tittle of
thefe Sacred Doctrines Un whatever matter they confifr, great or fmaB,)

which were delivcredto her by the Divine Âuthority of Chnfl and
his Apoftles, that fhe ufes ail poffible indujlries, not onely to keep w»-

blemijhed what was clearly and plainly expre(Ted in the Doctrine deli-

veredto her, but whatever elfe fhe findes necelTary for conferving

them in their Primitive integrity and purity. Thus hath fhe us'd ail

pofïîble diligence toprefervc the scriptures pure and entire, not onely

in the prime Articles of Faith, but in every the leaft truth delivered in

them. Thus from what fhe had received concerning Chrifts being

both God and Man, yetbut one Chrifts fhe'deelared againft Nejtortus

that he had but oneperfon • againft Eutyches, that he confifted oftwodi-
ftinct Natures, the Divine and the Humane 5 and againft the Monothe-

Ltes, that he had Two WiUs : ail which particulars, though they were

not fo fully exprehVd and reflected on, before thofe Herefîes arofe , yec

were they virtually and implicitely included in the Doctrine fi rit re-

ceived, and afterwards became nectffary to be exprejly belitved, by the

Déclaration of General Councils.

I take no notice of the Relatours Tranflating Difputator errons ca-
§ 10>nunij

villing Difputer, and Dogmata Depojita the principles of Faith. Such 10.psg.3S,

errata as thefe, as they may feem (perhaps) too minute, fo are they too

fréquent to be reflected on. But when he would hâve either the Church
her i'elf, or fome appointed by her, to examine her Decrees , to wit, in

rmttersof Faith '.for of thofe onely isthecontroverfîe) leftfor wantof
it, (he be chang'd in Lupanar errorum^ (a thing fojoul he dares not Eng-
hfli it) though I wonder not much that 'tis faid by him

,
yct can I not

but wonder, that heventures tofather it on Lirmenfis , citing a lame
fentenceof his inthe Margin for proof of it : whereas this Authour, m
that very place, isfo far from entertaining thcltaft thought , or Ict-

ting
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ting fall the leaft word, importing that the Church fhould adde Novitid

vtteribu* (Novelties to Ancient truths) and confequently alter and cor-

rupt hcr own Doctrine, that, (as ifhe had forefeen fuch a pervcrfion of
his meaning)at thcend of the chaptercitcd, he feems purpofely to cx-

plicatehis ownmeaning, and to point out the perfons guiltyoffuch

praclices, in thefe words. Stdavertat hoc afuorum mentibus Divinapie-

tas, fitqueboc potins IMP10F.UM FUROR: (But God avère (faith he)

this evil from the mindes oî bis , and be it rather the fury of the impi-

ous to do fo) whoever therefore are fo audacious , as to adde Novelties

to the Ancient Dodrine of the Church , are judg'd by Vincentius to be

impious perfons , raging in a furj of madnefs 5 which how juftly or

truly it can be aft^med of Chrifts true Church , let any difereet man
be judge.

But if this be not fufficient to demonftrate, what this Authours

opinion wasof Chrifts Church in this particular, cake a further De-
feription which he gives of her, cap. 22. Chrifti vero Ecolefia fedula &
cauta Depofitorum apudfe Dogmatum cuflos, nihil in ils unquam permutât

,

N1HIL 'MINVIT^ NIHIL ADDIT: non amputât necefjaria , non appo-

nit fuperflua , non amittit fua , non ufurpat aliéna : Wherewefee, inop-

poiltion to thofe impious zndfurious Adders of Novelties^ mentioned in

the laft words of the précèdent chapter , how effeclually and fully

in the very beginning of this, he clearsthe Church from that foui

afperfion , which the Bifhop wôuld caft upon her. But the Churcb

of Chrift ( faith he) as a careful and wife Depofitarj , or keeper of the

Trutbs committedto her , NEVER CHANGES any thing at ail inthem
i

leffens notbing, ADDES NOTHING 5 neithercuts awaj things neceffarj^

nor adjoins things fuperfluous neïther lofes what û.hers
y
nor ufurps rvhat

belongs to others, &c. Words as Diametrically contrary 10 what the

Relatour prétends unto in this partage , vi^. fufpicion and pofïibility

of the Churches adding NOVUIA VE1ERIBVS,zt\6 of making a
change in the Doctrine which fhé fît*ft received from Chrift and his

Apoftles, as any thing can be imagined.

Buttoreturn to that lame fentence which he cites outof L?rincnfs
y

the very famé does clearly fhew, that Lirinenfs never taught , or impu-
ted to the Church, that fheadded New Declrtnes to the Old. For if fhe

be a Keeper of the oldy
and never labour'd in her Councils to do more

then prcfeïvc id quod antea (that which wasbefore) and that Vincentius

exprefly averres this, how can he in reafon be ftippos'd to teach, that

this very Keeper ofold Doctrines , and RejecJer of Novelties, fhould

cither corrupt the one, or introduce the other * nay, the very words the

Bifhop cites,demonftrateevidently,that the Church cannotfin this Au-
thors opinion) be underftood to make thefe Additions. For thofe who
makethem, may at length by fuch Additions corne to change the

Church in errorum Lupanar. But 'tis impoffible , the Church fhould

change her felf, or do any thing, whereby to be chang'd in errorum Lu-

panar
; for fo fhe fliould be no more the Church of Chrift : unlefs he

Would hâve Chrifts Church, while it remains his Church , to be erro-

rum Lupanar • which blafphemy as Vincentius abhors , fo I prefume

the Bifhop himfelf, would never in terms and dirtclly hâve admitted.

Laftly, the Bifhops own cxpofùion of Vincentius his words deftroyes

this
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thisunwoithy implication caft uponthe Church. He interprets Dog-

mata (as we hâve feen) to be the Maximes , or Prime Principles,of

Ghriftian Doctrine; whereof no one paît can be reje&ed , without

opening a way to rejed another, till the whole be deftroyed. There-

fore(tomakeZ,/r/»f»/îJ hisdifcourle uniforme and cohérent ^ vvho ftill

goeç on in the former matter, and givcs not the leaft hint, thaï he fpeaks

onelyof Fundamentals in the former part of his difcourfe, when he

mentions changes in dogmatibut fiâci , and of net Fundamentals , in

thofe Additions of Novelties) I lay, to make this Difcourfe oîVincen-

titti uniforme and cohérent , he muft underftand the Novitia (which
Vincentius hyzsa.ïcaâàcà Veteribus) tobe added as new principal Ma-
ximes to the other principal Maximes of Faith, no lefs then the Ancienc

Maximes were. Nowfuch an Addition would be a Fundamental er-

rour, deftruétive of the Church , as he alfo grants. Wherefore il is

impofïible, that the crue Church, remaining ftill the true Church fhould

make any fuch addition, even according to the Relatours expofition of

Vinccntius. Whenceitappearstowhat (traits this place of Lirinenfis

put him;
feeing that whileft he labours to avoid one inconvenicnce, he

fallsinto another, likehim, of whomthe Poetfings,

Incidit in Scyllam cupitns vitare Cbarybdim,

while he endeavours to avoid the Charjbdis (as he accounts it) of ac-

knowledging(from thewords and Teftimony of Lirinenfis) the Church-

es Infallibility in net Fundamentals , he runs zndfplits himfelf upon the

ScjKa of making the whoïe Church erre in points Fundamental,.

But he is refolv'd to make ail feemas fair for himfelf as he can-to

which end, obfervealittlehow he ufes the Text. Ecclefia depofito-

rum apudfe Boqmatum Cuflos. Thaïs well. His Lordiliip could neither

deny, nor difTemble, but that the Church (in the judgement ofFincen-

tius) is a Guardian , or Keeper of the Truths depofited with her. Bue

yet, that il might not appear vohat kinde of Keeper fhe is, whether Faith-

ful and Diligent, or Unfaithful and Négligent -, whether apt to ad-

mitthe Addition of other New and Strange Do&rines , which fhe re-

ceivednot, or to lofe and corrupt any of thofe which fhe d'id receive,

he unfairly leaves out the firft words of the fentence , which would
hâve cleared the doubr. Sedula& cauta. The Church is a diligent, and

warj Keeper of the Truths committed to her charge. She fuffersno-

thing to be loft or embezzerd either through negletl of duty, or unskil-

fulnefs to perform il. In brief, that it might not appear, in hoW exact

a manner the Church exécutes this office of Depofitary and Guar-

dian of Divine Truth, he wraps up ail the following words, Nibil-

in lis unquam permutât, nihil minuit, nihil addit, and the reft which fol-

low,(in which the Churches fingular Care and Faithfulnefs in this afhuï

is moftEmphatically and truly avouched.) with an &c. a Fatal, but

Fahhlefs &c. Whcreas Vincentius (as we heard above out ofthe words

ihemfelves) dire&ly and pofuively afTerts , that the Church nevtr

changes any part of the Doctrine committed to her, aàdes nothing, dimi-

nues nothing, to wit by any corruptive Addition or Diminution, or by

any change, that perverts or deftroyes the Truth formerly Depofited

*rith her.

The like Tyturn he makes in the third Text, cap. j'j. where citing
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it thus abruptly and unintelligibily , Impicrum & turpium errorum Lu-

panar
; thaï it might be thought the Church her felf makes this Ad-

dition of Novelucs, he ïeaves oui thc word adiiciunt
, (thcyadde)

that is, Hérétiques and Novehfts doadde
5
for fo Vtncentius fpeaketh :

hefayesnot adneit , (Jhe, or the GhurchaddesO For they are Héré-

tiques, and not the Catholique Paftours of the Church, who by their

Novel Additions labour topeivert and overthrow the Truc Doctrine

of the Church.
§ io.num. ^c grant noc unwillingly what the Relatour hère alTerts , That a

^5'?3&39- whoUframtof Building may befkaken, and the Foundation, whtrtontt it

laid, remainfirme. So may Hope, Charity, and other vertues be fha-

ken, and yet Faith, which is the Foundation of ail our Supernatural

Building remain firme. But if one part of the Foundation be fiaken, the

tvhole ground-work will he but in a tottering condition , and (as A. C. fayes)

in a certain manner fbaken. By which kmdeof fpeech , Iconceivehe

onely means, that by queflioning, or denying , cnefoint of Faitb, though.

we do not eoipfo deny ail oihcrs direclly, yet wdtretïlj we do, to wit,

bytaking away, or deny ing ail Authority to Gods Révélation , and

for that reafon, rendring our felves, atthefarne tirae, uncapableof be»

lieving any thingelfe vvith Supernatural and Divine Faith.

Ibidem. 9. His Lordftiip muft be pardoned,ifhe diflent from A.C's, AlTertion,

num. 16. that ail Déterminations of the Church are made fi
me to us bj one and the

famé Divine Révélation , which in the fenfe we hâve deelared , his

Lordfhip doth not difprove: but in ths purfuance of his Dif-

courfe he brings in Doctor Stap/eton as cortradicling Beilarmin , be-

caufe Beilarmin fayes, th&unothwg can be certain by the certainty of Fatthy
unlefs it be containtd immediately in the word of God , or deduced out of it hj

évident eonfequence, whereas Stapleton is vouched to affirme,that/c«»e Dé-

cidons of the Church are made tvtthout an évident • nay, without fo much as a

probable TeHimony ofHoly Scripture. I hâve fought this place in Stapleton\

and finde his words to be onely thefe , we ought not to deny our Affent

in matters of Faitb, though we hâve them onely by Tradition
, or the Déci-

dons tf the Church agawjl Hérétiques, and not confirmed with évident , or

probable Ttflimonyof Holy Scripture. His meaning is , we muft fubmii

to the Déterminations ofthe Church, and the Traditions fhe approves,

though they be not exprejly contained in Scripture: which quefti-

onlefs may very well ftand with Btllarmins Do&rine , that nothing

can be believ'd with Divine Faith , unlefs it be either contain'd

in the word of God, or drawn from thence by évident eonfequence*

For, that Beilarmin by tlx word of God underftands , not onely Gods
written9 buthis net-writtea word alfo, or Tradition , is manifeft-, be-

caufe he makes ail oui Faith, even of Scripture it felf , to be grounded

L\br. Vevtr- uponir, as isclear,by his very words. itaauehoc Dogmatam neceffa-
bo'Dtî non rjum auodfcilieit fit aluiua Scriptura Divina. nontoteSi fufticicnùr habe-
ïcripto. cap. 4. , V - ' » ', , ' „.( i^'-ri, 1

ri ex Scriflun ; proinde cum Fides nitatur verbo Dei,ntjt habeamtu verbum

Dei non-feriptum, mUa nobis ertt Fides. (Therefore this fo necefiary Ma-
u xime, vi^. thailhere is any Divine Scripture at aff, cannot fufficiently

" be had by Scripture alone : Wherefore, feeing Faith relyes upon thc
" word of God, unlefs we hâve a word of God not-written , we fliall

fi;

hâve no Faith at ail.) Many like inftances he gives in thc famé Cha-

pter
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pterofothermatterspertaining toChriftian Faith , which can oneîy

be bel iev'd for the word of God not-wntten. Novv in the place cited

by the Bifhop he teaches, thatwe cannot be certain of our Salvation

with certainty of Faith ; becaufe this is noc reveal'd by the word of God
either writtenor unwritten, nor is evidently deduc'd from eitherof

thefe* which is a good Argument, but no way contradi&edby Staple-

ton. Befides, a Propofition rnay be not fo much as probably expref-

fed in Scripture, and yet be inferred by neceffarj confequence from fome-

thing contained in Scripture ; I mean inferred
3 at leaft from fuch gêne-

rai Principles and Rules as the Scriptures recommend to us , and com-
mand us to follow. But the reafon the Bifhop brings to provethat

Bettarmi» fpeaks oneîy of the written word , is very ftrange. For Btl-

larmin(hyeshe)treats thereoftbe knowledge a man can hâve of the cer-

tainty of his own Salvation : andlbope, that A. C. tvifl not tell us , thai

there is any Tradition extarit unwritten , by which particular menmayhavc

àffuranccof theirfevtral Salvations. Thus he. Now firft we fay noc,

that Bellarmin fpeaks of the word unwritten^ and Stapleton of the word
mitten^ but that Stapleton fpeaks of the unwritten word oneîy , and Bel-

larmin of both the mitten and unwritten word 5 which he calls the

comptât word of God * Secondly, Bellarmin was not to affirme, there

was any unwritten Tradition , by which particular men may hâve affu-

rance of their feveral Salvations 5 but the contrary , That there was

no fuch unwriten Tradition to be found. For had he intended to prove

any fuch unwritten Tradition, he fhould hâve confequently proved the

forefatd afluranec to be lnfaBible, and ecjual to the Certaintyof Faitb$

which he there proftffedly labours to prove fallible and not of tbe Cer-

tainty of Faith : which had been a Turn like one of his Lordfhîps , the

q nte contrary way. And for Stapleton , he purpofely proves that the

Church hath not power to make new Articles of Faith 5 but oneîy to dé-

clare and exfliin thofe already delivered.
K

His Lordfhip cannot believe, that a'I Déterminations of the Church Ibidem,

gre («fficientlj applyedby one and the (amefàll Authority of the Church. For Pag- 4°'

the Authority ofthe Church^ (faith he) though it be of the famé fulnefs inre-

gardofitjelf, andof theptwerit commltrto General Coupcills lawfullycal-

led • yetit is not atwayes of the famé fulnefi of knowledge and fujfkiency\ nor

of thefamé fulnefs of Confcience and Integrity , &c. Tothis I anfwer,

that thefe Ornaments of Knowledge, Sufficiency, Confcience, and

lntegrityarcnot the Caufes of Infaliibility , either in the Church or

Councils ; for that proceeds onely from the promifed Affiftance ofthe

Holy Ghoft} which is ofthe famé power in weaker and ftronger Iri-

ftruments, as it appeat'd by the ApoftleS} who being of themfelves

petfons altogether ignorant of Divine matiers, yet by the Affiftance

of the Holy Ghoft became not onely able to Teach them , but alfo /»-

fallible in their Teaching. Neither doth the want of Confcience or In-

tegritj i nfome particular perfonsdeprive either the Church, or a Gene-

ral Council of this promifed Infaliibility , any more then thefamé want

depnved the Scribes and Pharifees in old time , of their Authority :

concerning whom, notwithft3nding their roanifeft and great defedtsin

point of Confcience and Intcgrity, &c. our Saviour himfelfpronoun-

cethj Matth. 23. ?.. Upontht Chaire of A/ofes bave futen the Scribes and

Pbarifectj
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Pbarifees : ail things thtrefore theyfhallfay toyou , obfervtyou anâdo.

§10. num. The Relatour again repeats , that ail Propofitions of Canonical
J 7- PaS» 4" Scripture are not alike Fundamental in the Faith. But this is anfwer'd by

the Do&rine we hâve fo often delivered (to clear his ofeen miftaking)

couching Fundamentals $ that fome are in this fenfe Fundamental , to

witj of necefitytobebeliev'dby ail, andknown txpreflyofall : others not

Fundamental , that is , not of neceptj to ht known and btlieved expreflj

byall. In this fenfe (Ifay)we agrée with his Lordfhip and his party
4

touching the Diftin&ion of Fundamentals and not- Fundamentals.

Ouronelycontroverfieis, whether there be in ihe Catholique Church

any points of Faith not- Fundamental in this fenfe, that is, fuch as being

declared by the Church to us as points of Faith , may lawfully, that is,

vvithout péril of fin and damnation, be denyed or doubted of. For in

this they hold the Affirmative 5 we the Négative.

The reafon why we hâve no occafion in this Controverfîe, to treat

this diftindion in any fenfe, fave this,is, becaufe it relates onely to

our Adverfaries , vvho maintain they are not obliged under pain of

damnation to believe fome Définitions of the Church made in lawful

General Councils, even whileft they exprefly knowthemtobefode-

finedj becaufe, fay they, thofe Gouncils may erre in fuch Définitions,

by reafon the matter they contain is not- Fundamental. Wherefore we
neither fay, nor intend to fhewit Sub Anulo fifeatoris (which arc his

Lordfhipstearms)that*tisasneceiTary to believe St. Ptter and St. An-
drew were made Fifhers of men, as that Chrift dyed and rofe 2gain the

ThirdDay. We hold the contrary$ the one being a Prime Article

and Fundamental in the firft explicated fenfe , the other neither Prime

nor Fundamental, But we ftand to this, That whoever fhall finde in

Scripture, 7 bat St. Peter and St. Andrew were made Fifhers of men^ and
yetqueftion, ordeny,thetruthofit, cannot

i
for that time, believe any

thing with Divine Faith; Therefore in the fécond fenfe it is Fundamen- -

cal, to believe that St. Peter and St. Andrew were made Fifhers ofmen :

and though the contrary fhould be fhewed under the Great Seal of Eng-

land, I would not believe it. Now if the belief of every point of
Faith decreed by the Church be as neceffary to Salvation , when fuffi-

ciently propounded to us for a point decreed by the Church, as it is ne-

ceffary to believe, that St. Peter ind St. Andrew were made by ourSa-

Viour Fifhers of men , when it is fufficiently propounded to us as clearly

delivered in Scripture, then it will be as nece([arj to Salvation (that is, as

much a Fundamental point, by reafon of the Authority which delivers

ït)as the other.

CHAP.
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C H A P. 4.

The Conclufion of Fundamentals, or ZhÇeçep*

fartes to Salvation.

Argum ehi,

}. what points Fundamencal, what not^ a Neceffary quefiion. i. The

Apojlles Creed {conftffedly) containtnot ail Fundamemals in particular.

3. Albcrtus Magnus ctted to[mail purpofe. 4. A.C's. words tvrefi-

td indeftnfeofMr. Rogcrs. 5. Catharinus might être, but toas no

Hérétique. 6. How Proteftants agrée, 7. A. G. mutilated the fé-

cond time, infavouroftheEngltfh Canons. 8. Engtijh Proteftants cx-

communicate Catholiques , as mucb as Catholiques them. p. some

Things contai» d in Scripture exprefly, not evidently : Some Truths de-

ducedfrom Scripture direétly, not demonftrativcly. 10. Baptifme of

Infants not demonftratively provedbythe Bifhop from Sole Scripture.

11. What St. Auguftin thought of t'hât matter. n. The Bifhop prtt-

ved to contradtil htmfelf.

1
. *

*~ir^ Was a very pertinent queftion, which Mr. Fifher aftervvards § n. niiro;

moved,rcquiring to know,wbat points the Bifhop would accoant *? Pa §' 4*°

-**• Fundamental. For if he will hâve fome Fundamental, which
we are boundtobelieveunder pain of Damnation, and others not Fun-

damental, which wemaywithout fin queftion, ordeny? itbehovesus

muchto know which they are. I havc ever defir'd a ratisfa&ory an-

fwer frora Proteftants to this queftion , but could never yet hâve it in

the fenfedemanded.

2. What if the Council of Trent calî the Creed the onelj Foundation, Sefs. 3.

kcontainingthe Prime points ofour Faith, which ail are obliged to

know , and exprtfly believe ? yet I hope his Lordlhips followers will

not grant, that we may queftion, or deny, every thing that is not expreft

in the Creed : and yet this muft be done , if the Creed onelj be held for

Fundamental in the i'enfe the queftion was propounded in.

If they fhould rcply, that not onely thofe points are Fundamental

which are expjejl in the Creed, but thofe alfo which are there infolded,

by this means they may (as the Bifhop fpeaks) lap up in the Creed ail Ibidem-

particular points of Faith whatever. And tiuly, fceing his Lordfhip pag«43»4-f

goes fo far as to include ail the Scripture in the Creed , there appears no
great reafon of Scruple, vvhy the famé (liould not be faid of Traditions

andother points-, efpecially of that Tradition, for which we admit

Scripture it felf. For this would not make the fold much larger then il

was before 5 and if it did, yet I fee no huit in it.

Bue lec us britfly rcflcd, how well the Bifhops Anfwcr fatisfies 1 he

queftion propounded by Mr. Fijher. The mateer proceeded thus. The § , r< nnm
Jefuit had faid, that the Greek Church was netrtght, becaufe it held an 1. j,

trrour concerning the Holy Ghoft. The Bifliop confeftcd , tliat what

ihc Giccks held in that point was an errour, and a prierons ont tn Vivi-

O iw'fy,
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nitj, but not Fundamemal • and fo hindered them not from being a

True Church. Whereupon, thatkmight appear whether the crrouc

ofthcGteeVChmch wexc Functamentalx or not., Mr. Ftfher demanded

of the Bifhop, ivbatpoints hewottld account Fimdamental. To this que-

ftiori thc Êifhop (after diverfc anificial flourifhss , ferving to little or no

purpofe, but to draw the Readers attention from the Obligation he

had to give a perfeft Ufl of his Fundamentals) anfwered, AUpoints in the

Creed, as tbey are there expreffedare Fundamental : but foon after affirms,

that he never eitherfaid or meant , that tbey onelj are Fundamental. By
which it evidently appears, his/Lordfhip neither gave, nor meant to

give a Gategorical Ânfwer to thc queftion, but did induftrioufly dé-

cline it 5 while granting there were other points Fundamental bcfide

thofecontain'd in the Apoftles Creed, he would r.ot affign them in par-

ticulai . Wherefore, though-the Greeks erfdur were not contrary to

any.pointexpreiTedinthe Creed
^

yet feeing it mighc be contrary to

ibme other Fundamental point not contained therein , Mr. Fifher mu&
needs romain as unfatisfled , as before , whether thc Greeks erred in a

Fundamental point or not. Is not this fine fhuffling t

3. Before Ileave this §, I mail note bytheway, that to prove this

Propofiiion,that^e£f//e/0/Sm/>f«rf tobetbèxvordof Goà and Infatli-

ble, isanequal, or ratber peceding Principe of Faitb, vtitb or totbtvrhole

Bedj of the Creed, he cites i^Albertus Magnus in thefe words , Régala Fi-

dei efl Concers Scriptufarumfenfus cum Articula Fidti, &c. (the Rule of

Faith is the Concordant fenft of Scripture wi;h Articles of Faith.)

Nowfirft, here'snothingof believing the Scripture to be the Word of
Godand Infallible, ^for that's prefuppofed) bUionely tvbatfenfeihc Scri-

pture muft haveto betbe Rule of Faith. Secôfldly , herc's no mention

of the Creed, butof Articles of'Faith , which Albcrtu* he\d to be ma-

ny.more, thenthofefpecifîedinthe Creed. Thitdly, this fcntenceoï

Albertus m&cs the Scripture no further a Rule of Faith, then asit ac-

cords with the Articles of Faith ifirft delivercd by Tradition.

4. By what hath been faid, isconfuced whatever the Bifhop hathto

pag. 44. where Mr. Rogers is brought in by Mr. Fifher^ as acknowlcdg-

inç,lhattheEngliJh Church is vttjet refolvtd, tohat is the rîght fenfe ff

the Article ofCbrijtsDefcendinginto Htll. But the Bifhûp will needs

hâve the Englifh Church refolved in this point. I will not much

trouble my felf about it
3

as being not Fundamental , either in his

Lordfhips fenfe, or ours. But Mr. Fifrer grounded his fpeech upon

thofe words of Mr. Rogers, viz. In the interprétation ofthis Article there

û mt that confent that were to be m(hed. Thus he. Whereupon the

Rckitour alfo confeffeth, Thatfomt bave beentoo bufie in Crucifying thâ

Article.

§i2.num 1. As for Catholiques (upon whom the Bifhop would lay thc famé

P*g- 44. charge) they ail behtvc it as it lyeS in the Creed, and is propofed by the

Church. But it being not dèfinedby the Church, whcther we hâve

this Article from Tradition onely, or alfo from 5cripture, I hope,

Divines may be permitted to hold différent opinions aboutit, without

préjudice 10 the tinitj or Integritj of Faith. Durand may alfo be fuf-

feredtoteach, (though fomewhat contrary to the commort opinion)

that the Soûl ofChrift, inthetimeofhisdcaih, did not go down into

Hcll
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Hell realij^ but virtually and by effedrs onely. The Hke may be faid of
that other queftion, whecher the Soûl of Chrift did defcend reallj and
\n\isE([tnce\nio\.hcLower PU , and place of the Damned

5 or reallj

onely into chat place, or Région of Hell , which is called Limbus Pa-

trum, but virtually from thence into the Lower Hell. Our Adver-
laries may know, that ail Catholique Divines agrée, Durand excepted,

thaï Chrift our Saviour , in his Bleiïed Soûl , did reâllj defcend int6

Hell , our School Difputes and Différences being into what parc

of Hell he retillj defeended : as likewife touching the manner of
exhibiting his Divine Prefencc amongft the Dead , and of the

meafure of its eftects , to wit , Gf Confolation and Deliverance to-

wards the Good, or cf Terreur , Confufion^ and Punifhmem towards the

Bad. And though they fhould differ in their opinions more then they

do, in this or any other queftion concerning Religion, yet they ail fub-

raitting their judgements (as they do) totheCenfure and Détermina-

tion of the Church, when ever fhe thirtks fie to interpofe lier Authority

and define the roatter, ail tbcfe feeming Tempefts of Controverfîe

amongft us will end in a quiet calme. I could wifh his tordfhip had

been, in his time, and that his Followers would now b'eofthe famé

Temper : for then ail Difputes and Différences in matters of Faith

would ceafe ; yet School- Divinity remain entire.

Whereforeto what the Bifhopafferts, That the Church of England § ij.nuni.'

taies the veords ai they are in the Creed , and believes them withoui further 3'Pag«45°

Difpute^ and in that fenfe , which the Primitive Fathers of the Church

agrecdw, I anfwer, ail Catholiques profefs to do the famé : fo that the

queftion can onely be touching the fenfe of the words as they lye

in the Creed , and the fenfe of the Primitive Church concerning

them.

Now as for Stapletws affirming, That the Scripture is filent intht § 13.num.1-

point ofChriftsdefcendinç into Hell , and in mentioning that there is a pag.47.

Catholique and Azotique Church^ fuppofe we fhould grant, that Chrifts

Defcent into Hell were not expreft in Scripiure, yet his Lordfhips par-

ty will notdeny ittobe fufficient, that it is in the Creed, And for

the other point, Stapleton was not fo ignorant asto think, there was no

mention of the Church of Chrift in Scripture 5 for every ordinary

Scholarknows that place of Matth. 16.18. Thtu art Peter , and upori

this Rock rvill 1 build mj Church. Nor that fhe was to be (evenbythe

teftimony of Scripture) both Catholique and Apoftolical : for how of-

ten and invincibly doth this moft worthy Doclor prove boch thefe

points from Scripture, in fcveral parts of his works? wherefore, in

the place alledged, "tis évident his meaning was onely to deny , thar

the words Catholique and Apoftolique were exprtjlj in Scripture , though

they b€ there in fenfe and effecl, as (I prefume) our Opponents theen-

felvcs will not befo hardy'as todeny. So that his Lordfhips lacerions

difeourfehere, upon Stapleton and fome Texts of Scripture, may ra-

llier betaken fora jeaft topleafe his own humour, then for an Argu-

ment againft us.

This Incidentalquafrel withs/<<p/tf<j>» being over, the Bifhop farce- Ibid. num.j.

ly againfallstoexpoftulatcbothwith Mr. Ftfher and A . C. forciting pag-48.

Mr. Rogits Authorttj for the Doctrine ofthe Church of England. But

wiih
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with how litde rcafon , ic appears by the vcry Title of Mr. Rogervs

Book-, which,as the Bifhop himfelfacknowledges, runs thus, 7 he tatho-

lick Doclrine ofthe Church of Englind-, and for this gives him a jerk, that

poflîbly hc rnight think a little too mUofhis crvn pains , andgave his Book

toobigba Title. Truly I conccive ic of fmall importance to beftow

muchtimeuponthisSubjeét, ciihcr in relation to the Bifhops Difa-

greement with Mafter Rogers ^ or the pretended variance between

Vega and Soto touching mens certain affurance of Juftiflcation or SaU

vation: which jarre isdenyedby BeBarmîn, who cites bothof them

for the Common opinion, that aman cannoc be certain of his Juftifi-

cation, or Salvation, by certalvty of Faith
t
without anefpecial Révé-

lation,

%. However Icannot but obferve, that thougb Catharims difagrees

froro BeHarmin and the Common opinion concerning the forefaid

point (as the Bifhop obje&s) yet he dilTents not forma!!j from the De-
cree and Doclrine of thc Church •, whofe fenfe he profefTeth to follow,

fobmitting himfelf in that, and ail other his opinions, to her Cenfure.

So that though I grant him to hâve fallen into an errour, yet he is noc

accufable of Herefîe, as not being obftinate in his miftake;

§i4.num.i. 6. The Bifhop is our good friend in faying, that aS Proteflants (he

pjg- 5°- might hâve added, ail other profeft enemies ofthe Catholique Church)

do agrée tvith the Church of England in the main exceptons , which they

joyntly take againji the Roman Church
y
as appears by their feveral Conféri-

ons. For by their agreeing in this, butin little or nothing elfe, they

fufficiently fhew themfelves enemies to the true Church 5 which is

one, (and onely one) by unicy of Dodrine ; from whence they muft

needsbejudgedto départ, byreafon of their Divifîons. Nowthac
our Authouisdifagreenot in Faith , we hâve fhewed a little before.

Ibidem. The Rclatour doth much perplex himfelf about the Catholique

Churches pronouncing Anathema : But this is not done fo tafily as he~

imagined. For this Anathema falls onely upon fuch as objîinately op-

pofe the Catholique Church. And if in fuch cafés it fhould not be

pronounced, vve fhould befo far from being inpeace and quietnefs, thac

ail wouldbebrought 10 confufion, as appears by the concord wefinde

in our own Church ^ andthofefad Dijfentions and Diforders moft ap-

parent in theirs. Wherefore I believe , that reafon wtll rather aferibe

the troubles of Chriftendome, to the fretàom, which others take and
give in matters of Faith, bypermitting every one to believe what he

pleafes, then 10 zny feverity in the Church of Rome: which is known
to be a pious Mother , and never proceeds to Excommunication , but

Ibid.pag.5r. when' obftwacy and ptrverfenefs enforce her. As to what the Bifhop

objets, that thc Roman Church makes many points to be of neceffary

belief, which had for many hundred of years paffed onely for pious

opinions , if his Lordfhip had alfigncd any fuch points in particular,

they fhould hâve received an anfwer.

Ibid.num.2. The Relatour diflikes Mr. Fifher for faying, The Church tf England
in her Book of Canons Excommunicates every man , tvbo frall holdanf thing

contrary to anj pan of tbe faid Articles, v\z, the 39. Articles. But al-

though thefe were not the precife words of their Canon ,
yet the

Church of England , excommunicating ail fuch , as affirme thty can-

not
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mtmth a gcodCcnfcience (dmit untc ibemds'cis manifeft me does, by
thevery Car>on which cheBifhop cites ) flicdothin effett excommuni-

~X2\.c dWihzikold tint thir.g contratjtotbefaid Articles. As for thc pre-

tcnded fevtntj of the Roman Church, we hâve anfwer'd ic already , and

ihew'd, thatthe Freedomznà Liberty granted by herenemies, would
, afford no more profperity to her, then ithach donc tothem. 'lis true,

-the Chuich.bf Rom (as his Lordfhip cakes notice) impofes her DocJrine, ibi^njp î2
"

vfon thc tvhole rvorld, nndtx pain of Damnation : but it is nnt in her povver

to do otherwife : becaufe Chrift himfclf hath commanded her ïo co do,

in thefewords, Matth. 18.17. If bewill not hear the Church ^ kthimbe
to tbee a* 4 Heathen and Publican.

7. His exceptions hère againft A. C. are but as ïb rhahy Mettnct<r<.

For, firft hefayes that che vvords objefted by A. C. are net the mords of
tht Canon. 1 anfwer, nor did A . C. affirm they were. Secondly, lie

addes and perhapsnot the fenfe becaufe, pnvately holding within him-

ftlf, and koldlf and j>nblicklyaff;rming arc différent things; True. But

where doth.^?. Ci mention thofe words privatelj holding within himfelf?

or where does the C3non fay boldly àndpublickly affirming, as the Bifhop

would impofe on the Reader { And as to thc fenfe of the Article , the

Biihop himfeif duxù noi boldly and publitkiy affirme, that A.C. mhTed
ic- bue fayes onely perhaps he did : and then perhaps he did nor. But

Vfkhom a\\ perhaps znd peradventure, he gave the genuine fenfe of the

Canon 5 feeing 'cis againft ail reafonco imagine, that a manfhouldbe
beld punimabïe wich Excommunication for a meer internai Acl. He
muft mean thercfoie by the word holding an external Acl , which cari-

not amount en lefs then Afftrming.

8. Thequeftion isnot, whether the Englifh Congrégation, or the

Roman Church, be more Sèvere • butwhecber the Enghfh Procédants

Severity, in Excommunicating thofe, that affirme any part of the thirty

nine Articles to be ertonecus, be not unreafonable - fuppofing, Oie be fub-

jecî to errour in defining thofe Articles. For whatis it lefs then un-

teajcnablt Tyranny, to caft men out oftheir Church (which they efteern

a True one) deliver chem upto Satan, and lay Godsand their Churches

curfeuponthem, for affirming that tobe etroneous , which (for otigh't

they know) may p'ifibly be fuch indeed i efpecially when the Impug-

ner fully perf^ades himfelf, that what he afnrms to be ert eneem m
tbcm, areafij/Ço. F.)r Excommunication being the moft grievous pu-

nifhnient the Church canir.fltér, muftrequiie a Crime proporticnahlé

.to it. Butcan any man perfwade himfclf, that to oppofe a Doclrine,

againft which therppofer verily perfwades bimfelf , lie hath citheran

évidence irom Scripture, or a Denccnftrative reafon (in which cafés the

Brfticpgrants, that one may
,
yea ouçht to oppugne the Churches er-

reurs) cananv man, I fay, perfwade himfclf that this isa Cr.mtptopor-

tionable^ or a fufficient caufe of Excommunication ? Every juft }>:com-

munieniontherefore, intheted for the oppofmgoi Doctrine, muft necef-

farily fuppofe the Doctrine oppofed to bc infalhblytrue and abfolmcly

excir.pt irom erreur, othcrwilcchc fentenceit felf would he unrenjo».

ablezr>dunjti(}^ as wanting fufficient ground. Whence likewife it fol-

lows, chat Prortftants, while they confefson theonc (îde,that a!l theh

thirty ninc Articles arc not Fundamcntd points of Faich ,• (and by COn-

P fcqitcnce
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fequence, in theirfenfe and accord ing to their principes, not infaÛi-
blj true,but fubjecl to errour) yet on the other fidc proceed to Excom-
munication againftany, chat affirm them, or anj part of them,to be fuper-
(litieusorerroaeous, dothemfelves exercife a grcacer Tyrannv andin-
juftice towards thcir pcoplc, then they can, with any colour or pré-
sence of reafon, charge upon the Roman Church : which (as they well
know)excommunicatesnoman, but for denying fuch Doctrine, as
is both infalUblj true, and alfo Fundamental, at lcaft accordine tothe
formai Obje<3.

&

As little is it the queftion , vvhether the Roman Churches Excom-
munications beofa much larger extent, then thofe of the Englifh Pro-
tcftantsj (for this argues no more, then that one is the Untverfal
Church, the other not ) but the queftion is (as hath been faid) whether
Proteftants Excommunications be not unreafona'Ae, nay, moft enormi-
ous, as infli&ed by thofe, who acknowledge themfelves fallible, and
fubjeÛ to errour in that very point for which they Excommunicatc.
Again, as to the iarger extent of our excommunications, might not
the famé hâve been objcded againft the excommunications of the Apo-
ftles themfelves , by any particular Heretical Conventicles in thofe
times

, to wit
, that their (pretended; Excommunications reached no

further then the boundsof their own pnvate Congrégations', whereas
the Apoftolical Excommunications extended to the utmoft'limits of
the whole Chriftian World.

§ iy.num.i. What follows ha's been often anfwered : For we grant the Scri-
pag. 52. pturelsfufficientforforne mens Sahation , if we tegard the materiat Ob-

jet! onely, or the chiefpoints of Faith
; becaufe ail the Prime Arti-

cles of our Faith are exprefTed in Scnpture: which Prime Articles are
Fundamental onely in the firftfenfe, foofcen declared. But hence it

follows not that fome things not expreft in Scripture, are not Fundamen-
tal in the fécond fenfe formerly delivered. Amongft thefe , Tradition
muft be numbered

5 for which we admit Scripture it felf. In this tru-
ly (to ufe his Lordfhips Rhétorique) the Fathers are flain, the Schooi-
men are notjirangeis

, and Stapleton (whom he ftiles an angrj eppofite) con-
fères as much. Moreover, where there is any difficulty about the fenfe
of Scripture, or the point to be believed , weare not fo to ftand to
Scripture, as that we refufe to hear the Church appointed by Chrift to
interpret it, and to déclare what ought to be believed. Fer oiherwifc
there vvouldbe no end of Controverfies

5 every Hérétique pretending
Scripture, and crying it up as much, as the Bifliop or any other of his
party can do.

Ibid. nurn.2. .^?r can the Ghurch obtrude any thing as Fundamental in the Faith,

pag. 53.
waich is not fo in it felf , (he being InfaUtble as fhall hereafter be proved

5
the Bilhop hère wrongfully fuppofing the contrary. Mr. Fijher fayes,
'Tistrue, That the Church of England grounds her tosiTIVE Articles uptn
Scripture, that is, 'fis true,ifthemfelves maj be compétent jud^es in their own
caufe- ButhisLordfliip(notliking that Qualification of his fpeech)
profeiieth for himfelfand his party, th3t they are willing tobe judged
by the joynt coafent andconfiant beliefofthe Fathers , which lived mthia
tbejjrft Four or Five bundred jears after Chrift, xvhen the Church was{&
he fayes) at the beft . and by the Councils beid mthin thefe times j and

that
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that thej will fubmit to tbem in ail thofe points of Doctrine. This offer is

very fair, and we do (for our felves) as Solcranly promife the fàme, and
will make itgood upon ail occafions.

p. But to Ihew the Bifhop cannot pcrform what he hath undertaken3

Mr. Fijher endeavours toconfucc him in the pointof Infant- Baptifmc 5

which Cfaith he) is not expreflj (at leaft net evidently) ajftrmed in Scri-

pture^nor direclly(at leajl not demonfirative/y) concluded eut of if. words
not vainlff and cunninglj (as the Relatour prétends) but foberly and dif-

creetly fpoken. For a point may be expreft , and yet not évident
ly

expreft. Otherwife therecould never be anydoubt concerning what
\jerc expreft in Scripture: fince men never queftion things that are

évident. Now the Baptifme of Infants muft not onely be expreft, buE

evidently expreft, to prove kfufficiently (that is undenyably) by Scri~

ptore alone. For, if it be therc expreft onely probably , it may be pro-

bablj denyedto be expreffed : and fo Difpucations can never hâve an end

out of the Scriptures expreflion alone. For the famé reafon he addes,

that Infant- Baptifme is not (at leaft demonflratively) concluded out of

Scripture : becaufe if it be prov'd dtreclly yet onely probablj (as was
faid) it may probably be denyed : and fo we (hall finde no more end herc

then in the former Difpute. Wherefore our Adverfaries cannot in rea-

fon miflike this addition of evidentlj expreft and demonflratively conclu-

ded -,
becaufe without this we fliall never hâve an end of Difputations.

This was it, made Mr. Fijher adde thofe words $ though the Bifhop

knew full well, that therc are many things in good Logick concluded

dheftlj, which are not concluded Demonjlrativcly, as he well fhcwes :

But he is much put, nay contradids himfelf in what he urges, That

whatfoevtr is by dirett confequence proved out of Scripture , is Demonftra- Ibid.pag.5î

tively and scientificallj proved. For , fîrft he fuppofes Scripture to be a

prime principle in Chriftian Religion, that is,fuch a principleas hasno
dépendance on any other to déclare it fuch infallibly to Chriftian peo-

ple -, which he knowes ail Catholiques deny. Secondly , though I

fhouldgrant Scripture, and evcryTextofit, tobe a principle amongji al!

Cbri\UdKs. vobereof no manfhould deftre any furtberproof- yet unlefs both
PropoficionSjthe Major and Minor) were evidentlj in Scripture,the Con-
clufion might direcllj be infened, bvx. not tvidem

ly ^ out of Scripture.

For , in café one Proposition onely be evidentlj exprefs'd , and the

other intvidentlj, or but probably
y
the Conclufion indeed will follow

direillj , but not demonflrativelj. This is much more clear , if but

one Propofition be evidentlj exprefs'd in Scripture, and the other nei-

ther in Scripture, nor évident to natural reafon, but onely probable : For,

(as Logic iar.i ipcak$)( onclujio ftquitur debiliorem partent , The Conclu-

fion alwayes follows the nature ofthe weaker Propofition. This will

appear to be fo in Infant-Bjptifme. For, though no manoughtto
deny, but that many things are Demonflrable in Divinity -, yet ail are

not. For, inthtsrtfpeâ, as Canus herc citedaffirms , Divinity islike Ibidem.

other Sciences • y liich prove not ail things Dcmonftratively , but many
things onely Topically, or probably.

Toilluftratethisdo<ftrincalutle further by inftances. Firft, that

aThingmaybe expreflj in Scripture, and yet not evidtntly expreft,

even according to lome Proteftants. Our Saviour fayes, ( Mat. 26. cVcï

This
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lha umy Bodj : where he affirms exprejïy that wbat hehadthenin
his hands was his Bpdy ; and yet (according to the Zumglians) this is

no évident expreffion to fgnifîe his reall Body : for if thatwereew-

dently cxpreft by thefe words, no man , thatbelieves Scripture, could

deny it, as thofe Hérétiques do. For, 'cis impoffible todeny an évi-

dence. Thusagainj Mark 16.16. it isexpreft, Qui creàident ejr Bapti-

\atusfuerit, Salvus erit : yet is it not evider/tly expreft, that every one,

who believesand is Baptized, fhall be faved • becaufe many are Bapti-

zed and Believe, vvho are afterward damned.

Secondly, tbata.thingm3y bcd/reélly deduced ftom Scripture 5 and

yet not demonjiratively, I give thefe inftances. Ail Scripture Divinely

infpired^ &c. xsproftable, &c (2 Tim. 3. 16.) But St. Carnet his Epifile

is Scripture Divinely infpired: Ergo it is profitable , &c. This confe-

quencëis^m^/j deduced, inperfect forme, from Scrpcure-, yet isit

notevidently deduced from it : forifitwete, the Lutherans could not

deny the confequenec-, as they do, becaufe the Mmor is net évident in

Scripture. Orthus. llnlefs one be born again of rvater and the Holy

Cibojl hecannot enter intotbe Kingdom 0/ God
, John 3. 5. But children

unbaptized are not born again of rvater and the Holy Ghofl : Ergo they

cannot enter intotbe KingdomofGod, Thisis direclij deduced from
Scripture ; yet ail Calvinifts muft fay, it is not evtdcntly deduced. Or
laftly thus. That which our Saviour Gonfecraced in his laft Supper

was the ufual Breadof that place and time: but no Bread, fave whac
was made of Wheat was the ufual Bread of that place and time : Ergo

that which our Saviour Confecratcd was noother, fave that which was
made of Wheat. The Major is clear in Scripture -, but the Miner is

onely hiflorically certain : fo that the confequence is deduced direûfy,

but not Demonflratively.

Ibidpag.5<5. 10. His Lordfhips firft Demonftration therefore, ofthe necefity of
Baptifme to the falvation of Infants, is much defedive , if we ftick to

foie Scripture, as now he is to do. For a Pelagian Anabapti} will oioft

eafily anfwer, that the Textof $obn-$. ixcept a man be born again by

rvater &nd the Holy Gboft %
hecannot enter into the K'ngdrm of Goà, fpeaks

onely of fuch as can be born again. Now none can be born ag-un, fave

thofe who were^fai mfinne: wherefore Infants having no iîn at ail,

(as Pelagians hold) cannot be born again , and confcquently muft not be

Baptized : infomuch that this Text is fo far from proving againft

fuch Anabaptijï s , that Infants muft be Baptized, that it îatherprovcs

theconttary.

Ibidem. His fécond, That Infants ought to bebapti^d, (which he fay« is very

near an exprefiion m Scripture tt felf,) hath nothing in it at ail either of
A3s 2. j8jj> an txprefion, or àemon(lration. For to omit, that the word children fig-

nifîes not Infants, but filios, or liberos (children grown rp to ycars-,)

and that by promife is not meant the particular promife therc mentiooed,

but the promife ofthe new Law in Chrift; the very Text ic felf con-

futes h im. For, ifthe promife be made to their Ciiiiditn, (which is,

thaï tbey amena their lives, and be Baptized, ar.dibci il.illrcaive the Holy

Ghojl,)ït cannot appercain to their Children , till they be capable of
mending their lives-, which Infants, (as ail know) aie not. .Andtheic-

forebya»«p Tmn he tells us, the mtans to rtce.ve the Ho'y cb^i wa*

Baptifme •
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Baptifme •, as if noching but Bapcifme had been exa&ed by the Apo-

ftle in chat place , When he exprèfly requircs amendment oflife, as wcll

as Bapcifme.

11. Notwithftanding ail this, Iwouîd not hâve it thought, lin*

tend to weaken the Argument out of fobn 3. for proving the Baptifme

of Infants : for I hâve onely endeavoured to fhew, that it cannot be de-

mon(iratively proved out of that Text of Scripture alone againft aper-

verfe Hérétique. We muft therefore embrace St. Auguftins counfêl num. 5»

(cited by hisLord(hip)whofayes, Tbecujlomofour Mptber theCbtircbPdg>57-

m Baptizing Infants is by no means to be contemned , or tboughtfuperfluous 5

noryet at ail to bt believed ttnlefs it were an Apojïolical Tradition. In Which

words St. Juguftin exprèfly aifirmeth, that the point of Baptizing In-

fants were not at ail to be believ'd, but for Tradition. Therefore it is not

demonftrable out of Scripture alone ^ for if ic werc , we fhould. "be

bound to believe it , though we had it not from Tradition -
7
whîch is

contrary 10 Si. Auguftins words. Tis true,this Fatherhaving firft learn't

the abovefdid Do&rine from Tradition, proves it, or rather confions

it, outofScripcute- andfodoother Catholique Authours. But ail

ihefeproofs would be far from Demonjîrations, were it not for Traditi-

on. Writing againft Pelagins , he applyes that iayingof our Saviour Ibid.psg.58,

(Matth. 10. 14.) Suffer Itttle oves to corne unto me
i

to the Baptizing of

Infants^ yet no man ever brought this place fora Démonstration ^ or a

Text evidentlj proving of it felfwithout Tradition, that Infants ought

tobeBaptized. For, thofe our Saviour fpake of came not unto himto
be Baptizcd , but to receive his Benedi&ion. And 'tis clear, that he

fpake of the Children of the Jews, who were either circumcizcd or

otherwife juftified : antiifweltick 10 the foie words they may beun-

derftood of fuch as were capable to underftand wbat was com-
manded or forbidden them, and confequently hadfome ufe ofreafon,

which the Text it felf intimâtes, noltte probibere eos (forbid them not.)

For, as I hâve faid , wc grant that Tradition being fuppofed, this

point is proveable out of Scripture. Wherefore 'cis true , that it hath

zreot, anàfoundation in Scripture-, yet foobfcurely, that ic could not

be fiîficicntly diicovcred without Tradition-, becaufe an Anabaptift

mighc give a probable folution to ail our Arguments, had we onely Scri-

pture, and not Tradition, for this point of Faith. W'hertfore chough

Scripture may in force gênerai fenfe , be faid to contain in it ail things

neceffary
,

yet it cannot be faid to contain exprèfly and cvidentryall

things neceffary in paiticular.

12. I prove my Affertion , that Infant- Baptifme muft be believed

by Divine Faitb, as'tisan Apoftolical Tradition, that is, confîdered

purely as delivered oraEj by the Apoftles, whethet ic can be prov'd by

Scripture, or no. My Argument is ad bomim

m

, againft the Bifhop

thus. Hc grants exprefly {pag. 66. and 67.) that unwrittc» Apoftohcal

Traditions, if any fucheanbe produeed, are asproperly and formally

ibewordof God^ and to be believed wich Divine Faitb , as Scrip:ureit

felf. Ergû
t
Baptifme of Infants, conftdered onely as an unwrittcn A-

poftolical Tradition, (as hcconfidersiO preccdently to irs being drawn
from Scripture, is to be believed with Divine Faith -, being in that

/>rfc//« considération the proper and formai objectof Faith, to wit, tbr
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trMwordof God. So chat according to this his doctrine, notonclyfuch
Traditions as ace not at ail written, arc Gods word \ but fuch as arc both
delivered by word of mouth and alfo by writing, are the werdofGod

y

aswell by reafon they wcte àeMveted bj word of moûtb , as by writing $

bwaufeGodhathft/i^/fyrevealedthem by both thefc means. Whcn
therefore he fayrs, {pag. 52.) that /^ Scriftures onely are tht Foundation

ofFattb^ it muft bc acknowledg'd , thathe fpeaks contrary towhathc
fayes, pag. 57. 7 bat Baptifmc of Infants ts an ^Apo^lital Tradition

(whkh he chère takes as concradiftinguifht from Scnpture) and therefore

tobtbelieved. For, i(kbe therefore, that is, becaufe it is an Apoftoli-

cal Tradition, even precedently to Scripture proofs, tobebelievtd
s
not

onely the Scriptures^ but Apoftoltcal Tradition alfo, as contradiftinguifht

from Scripture, will be a foundation of Faith. If he fhould reply that

wihen he fayes therefore to be believed^ he means not as the fermai object

and foundationaï Faith, but as a difpofition, preparing m tofbundthe
beliefofit in Scripture, (as he feems to infinuate, though fomething

obfcurely, pag. 57) he contradi&s hirofelf, pag. 66,6j. where hegrants,

thataflured unwriaen Tradition istbetrue wordofGod, and by confè*

quence properly to be believed, as having in it the formai objetl of Faitb,

towit, Gods Révélation.

._ .
1

—

,

—— —
oj mirl

CHAP. 5.

Of the %efolution of Faùh.

Argument.

il A^vicious Girclc incurr'dbj Catholiques in their Refolucion cf Faith.

t. TheCburebprovdlnhllïblc by the famé waj , that Moyfes, Chrili

andhù Apo(l(eswereprovedtobefo. 3. The Différence between fritte

ciples of Science and Faith. 4. No Necefiity, that the Churches De-

finitions fhonld be held the formai objeâ of Faitb $ but anelf an Infal-

lible Application oftbt Formai Qb\e&tous. 5. His Urdfhtps Argu.

ment difproved bjlnjiances.

.

;

$ id.num 6. TT ~TTAving ended our large difconrfe of Fundamentalr, drawn out

pag. 5?» I I to fo great a lcngth by necefiity of following ouf Advei fary
"** '^~ throughall his Doubles and ambignous Wmdings, (whercin

yet, I hope vve hâve given Satisfaction to tbe judicious Reader) we are

corne at Jafttothar main Qiieftion, How Scrif tares maj be kr.own tobe

thcwordof God^andin particttlar, Gènefis , Exodtts\ Leviticus, Sec. Thefê

axebitiev'dtobeihe wordof God, though not proved fo outofany

place of Scripturc, but onely by Gods mwritttn word, Tradition. His

hordfb'içth'inVsihistoocuriousatjuefiion: but it isnot fo much a que?

{lion oUuriofttj^ as oï~»ecefiitj \ that fo we may know how to refolve

our Faith, andgîveanaccountthereofto others, But the plain truth

is.
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is, that though this queftion hath no difSculty at ail inour principles,

( who fay, we bclieve chem to be thc true and undoubted word of God,
becaufethe Catholique Church deliversthetn as fush tous) yci was itfoin-

foperably hard to bc folved in Proteftant principles,that I fear,the Rela-

tour had rather hâve given it a put eff by a Turn in his Labyrinth, thert

engaged himfelf therein , could the bufinefs hâve been conveniently

avoided. Now if fome do prove Scripture by Tradition , and
Tradition by Scripture, falling inco that faulty kinde of Argumentation,

which the Schools call Circulas vittoftu , the blâme lyes not in him
that asks thc queftion, butinthern who anfwer it ill. Andtrulythe
queftion hath done this good, that it hath made the weaknefs of their

caufe appear, who hâve deferted the Catholique Church. Wherefore
wewillgiveour Adverfary leave to fay, thattve dravthim te it, rather

then omit foneceflary a Difpucation.

The Bifhopthererore ptopofeth diverfe n>ayes of proving Scripture H>id. num.zÔ

to be the vvotd of God, and in the fîrft place falls to attaque our way ? P aS' 6o'

who prove it by the Tradition and Authority of the Church. For he

urgeth, that it may be further asked , why he fbould beluve the Churches

Tradition» Andifttbe anfvered, ihziV4cbc\\evc\x., becaufe the Church

k Infallibly governed by the Holy Ghofl , he proceeds and demands > how
that may appear ? where he thinks , we are brought to thofe (traits,

that we muft either fay, we believe it by jpecial Révélation , which is the

private Spirit we objeét to others, or elfe muft attempt to prove it by Scri-

pture -, which were a vicious Circle : and yet he affirms me ail dojo. But

with his Lordfhips favour, he conceives amifs
;

andTdefire his Fol-

lowers to give us leave hereafter to anfwer for oùr felves , and that they

would not do it for us.

1 . Wherefore to this laft demand, (in which oncly there is difficulty ,)

viz. How we know the Church to be infallibly governed by the Holy Ghofl, we
anfwer, that we prove it fîrft in gênerai, not by the scripture, but by the

Motives ofcreitbility , which belong to the Church : in the famé man-

ner as the Infallibility of Mojfeszné othet Prophets, oî Chrijl and his

Apoftles, was proved -, which was by the Miracles they wrought, and

by other Signes ot an Infallible Spirit^ Dirtclion and Gutdame from

God , which appeared in them. Whencc it is clear , that we in-

curre no Circle. Tis true , after we hâve prov'd the Churches

Infallibility by thefe Signs and Motives , namely by Sanllhy of

Life, (^Miracles, Effxacy, Purity , and Excelltncy of Doilrine , Fulfil-

lingof ProphtÇtes,Succefïionof Uxofully-fent Payeurs, Unity, Antiquity, and

the vtry Namt of Catholique, ÔVc. I fay, after we hâve prov'd in genc-

neral her Infallibility bythtfe and the like Motives-, then, having re-

ceivedthe Scripture by this Infallible Authority , (proved , as we fee,

another way and independcntly of Scripture) we may (and Authours

commonlydo) vvithou» any fliadowof a viciem circle, confirme the

famr by Scripture : which Scripturc-proofs are onely fecondarf and ex

fuppofttione, not Prime and abfolute ; and rnoft ufually contain a proof

adhorninem, or ex principiis conctfjis againft Seclaries , who denying

the Infallibility of the Chutch, and queftioning many tirr.es , or cavil-

ling about our Motives or Credibility, yct admitting thc Divine Autho

rttyoi Scripture, arc more caftly convineed by clear Tcxts of Scri-

pture
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pture, then by the other proofs» And in this we do no otherwife, thcn

5c. Augujltn hath done before us, writing againft Hérétiques.

2. Bue becaufe we hâve ofeen promifed to prove the Infallibility of the

Church, it will be neceiTary to infift fome what longer upon this point,

and déclare the matter ai large. We fay then, thac the Church is pro-

ved in gênerai to be lnfallible, the famé vvay that Moyfis with other

Prophets, Chrift and his Apofiles, were firft prov'd to be infall.ble. For,

the Ifraelites feeing Moyfes to be a perfon very Devout, Milde, Chari-

table, Ghafte, and endowed withthegiftof working Miracles, were

upon that groundobligedto receive him for a />«« Prophet , and to be-

lieve him lnfallible, by acknowledging as true avd certain whatever he

Exod. 14, 31. propofed to them from God. They believed our Lord and Mcjfes , faith

the Scripture.

Moreover for the Teftimony of Moyfes the Ifraelites believed the Scri-

pture, and other things more clearly 5 and in parcicular concerning

Moyfes hivnfelf , that in the Houfe of God he was meft faitbful, and that

Num.i2.'7. God(pake to him mouth to mouth, andthelike. The famé we may fay of

Chrijl our Saviour. For, there appear'd in him fo great Sancltty of iife,

fuch Grâce of fpeech, and ûlory of Miracles, that all,to whom he preach-

ed, were boundto3cknowledge him for the great Frophet and MeÇias-

asSt. Andrew withthereftof Chrifls Difciples did, when they faid,

John 1. 41. wehavefound the Méfias. Thus they were bound at fir(i to receive

him as lnfallible , and <*/ttr«w</.fto believe whatfoever hetaughtthem;

ss that he was true God and Mon , that he was to redeem the world with

his blood upon the Crofs, &c

.

Neither can any man juftly hère reply , that the Difciples and firft

Chriftians were obliged thus 10 receive our BleiTed Saviour/tfr the Scri-

pture, which gives Teftimony of him. Thus I fay , no man can juft-

ly reply. For the Gentiles receiv'd not that Scripture 5 and yet they

were £<?«»</ toacknowledge Chrift, and believe bim lnfallible. And
though fomelearned fews might perhaps gather this outof Scripture,

yet even without tbe Scripture the works of Chrijl were ofthem le lves

abundantly fufficient to prove who he was, both to the learned and un-

learned. Whetefore our Saviour alwayes referred them to his works,
John f. \6. as giving abundant Teftimony of him. / hâve (faid he) greater Tefltmo-

r>y then ïfokn 5 for the works which the Fathtr hath gtven me to perfefi

them, the very werh [which I do) give Teftimony ofme, that the Faiher (tnt

Job. io.if,j8. me. Thelikewefinde himfaying elfewhere. 7he works that I do in

the Name of my Fathergtve Teftimony of me. And, ifyou wili not believe

John 14. 11. me,believemy works. By thefe places it appears , that the works of
Chrift, without scripture, provedhimto be the true Meftas and lnfal-

lible.

ThisDodrineisalfoverifiedin the Apoftles , who receiv'd Corrr--

miflion from Chrift topreacheverywhere, avd TO CONFIRME THEIR
Mark. 14. i9 . WORDS aith Signs that followed : by which figns ail their Hearers were

bound to lubmic themfelvts unto them , and to acknowledge their

words for lnfallible Oracles of Truch ^ as the Apoftles themfelves tefti-

fied, Atts 5. 28. Where we finde, that a Controverfie arifing in thofe

Primitive times among the Chriftians, the Apcflles and Anctents aflem-i

bled together
-,
and having firft concluded by themfelves what wasto

be
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bcbclâforTrtiîh in the matters controverted, impofed cheir Dccree as

InfaRibleDoclrine^ upjn ail others, inthefe words, Ithatbfeemeâ^ood

to the Holy Ghtfl andUs^ &c.

Astherefore Mnyfes, our Bleffed Saviour and his Apoftles, were
prov'd Infallible by their tvsrks, figns, and miracles , withom Scripture,

id is the Church, without help of the famé , fufïiciently prov'd to be

Infallible, by the Motives of Credibiiity : which being the effe&s and

propertiesof the Ghurch, do Déclare, Dignifle, and Demonftrate her

tmmediately, and the Scripturcs onely as they are fbund in herand ac-

knowîcdged by her. Wherefore though Hérétiques hâve the Scri-

pture, yet being out of the true Church, they do wholly w.mt thefe

iîgns of Infallibility : of which fee BtUarrmn and other Catholique

Aiuhours difeourfing more ai large, De notis Ecclejis. Tis fufficient

for the prefent to hâve declared hew Catholiques fait not into a Circle , as Ibid. num.sî

his Lordfhip hère prétends they do. For they, primarily and abfolute- pag. 61.

ly, prove the infdlibtUtj of the Church by the Motives of Credibiiity,

and not by Scripture : though afterwards , and as it were fecondarily

(aswefaid before) they prove it alfo (efpecialîy to thofe who admit
.^cripture, as Procédants do) by the Scripture it klf

5
which we acknow-

ledge, with the Relatour, to be a higherjiroof, (efpecialîy agairft them)
ihen the Churches Tradition. Yet we deny , that thofe other proofs

from the Motives of Credibiiity, can be in reafon qucflionable , (as he

fayes they are) untd we cerne to scripture. Neither do any Catholique

Auchoursdifagreeinthis; becaufethey unanimoufly teach , that the

Motives of Cred.bility make our Church EVIDENTUT CREDIBLE 5 and

by conséquence !he is [ufficiently proved to be True by them atone.

Nowasconcerningchat Aifertion, which the B;fhop urges , that Ibidem-

the frinaptes of any Conclu/ton muftbeof more crédit , thtn the CohcluÇtonit

felf- and his inference thereupon,i>^. that the Articles of Fatth, the

Trmity, the RcfurrecJton, and the refi being Concluions , and the Principes by

which they are conctuded^beirg onely Ecclefiajtical Tradition^it nrrtji needsfol-

t"ow
y
that the 1 raduion is more Infallible, then the Articles of Faitb, if the

Faith, which we hâve of the Atticies
,
jhould be finally refotvedinto the vé-

racité of the Churches l'eftimony. I anfwer , the ground of ail this Dif- ibidem,

coui fc is the Authority of An/lotte, whofe words the Bifhop thus cites

in the Margcnt. i.Poler.c. 2. T. 16. Quocirca fi Sil-rà irfS^A (pro*

pter prima) feimus & credimus , illa quoque fcimus & credimm \il\>~ot

(magit) quia PER ILLA (cimm ejr credunm etiam polenora. Where-
fore (faith hc) it

: vJcknow andbelieve ail other things/or or by verrue of

the FirftPrinc/ples, we know znàbelieve them (to wit the Firfl Princi-

pes themftlves) much more-
y
becaufe by them wc kriow and believe ail

other things. In which words weconfefs, the Philofopherdoth very

wcll déclare the pioceedingof the Underlfanding, (or Minde of Man)
when it works naturally and nectffarilj, by and from the évidence , or

clcarnefsof its Ohject : but not when it Works fupematurally , and pro-

duceth fupcrnatural and Free Acls, meerly, or at leaft vrincipally frorri the

Impulie and Inclination of the will • for in fucli cafts the Maxime
holds not, viy. That tl.e Principles of a Conclu(ion mufl he of more < redit

,

thenthe( onclujionitfelf. Now the Aâof l'.clicving is fuch an Aét^

thatis, which thcUndctfhr.dir.g Elicitis, ratherbya Voluntary and

R Trié
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Fret inclination and Confent of the will, then from any Evident Certain-

ty in the Objeét, whereto it agents.

3. That this may further appear, I diftinguifh a double proceeding in

Probations-, theone is per principia intnnfeca, (by intrmlecalprinci-

ples) that is, fuch as hâve a neceflary, natural connexion v-'ith the things

proved , and do manifeft and lay open the objet!s themfelves. The
other is per principia extrinfeca (by extrinfecal Principles) that is, fuch as

hâve no natural or neceflary connexion with, nor do produce any fuch

évident manifeftation of the Thing proved ^ but their efficacy , vi^.

whereby they détermine the Underftanding to Afient, doth wholly

dépend on the worth and venue 01 that externaî Principle whereby

fuch Probations are made. And this kinde of proof is called Prcbttio ab

Authoritate (an Argument from Authority :) which Authority is no-

thing, but the veracity, knowledge, and venue ofhim , to vvhom vve

giveaffent, uhenwe receive fuch or fuch an affirmation from him.

Now(as Ifaidabove, ) weourfelves either hear immediately what he

affirms, and then vve affent immediately , and folely for bis Authority
$

or we hear it médiately from the report ofothersî who, ifof unque-

ftionable crédit, weaflent that hedidaffirmit, upon the Authority of

the Reporters: yet fo as we fhould notgive an undeubted 3ffent tothe

thing it felf , but for the undenyab e Authority ofthe Firfi Dcliverer.

Toapplythis doctrine: when we believe any thing with Divine

Faith, it proceeds not from any probation per principia intriufeca, from

any thing that hath natural connexion, dependence, or inference of, or

with the thing believed-, butispurely propter principia extrir.feca, for

and from extrinfecal principles, to wit,the Authority, Veracity, Good-
nefs, and Knowledge of God affirming it. Now the Prophets and
Apoftles, aflented to what God fpake immediately untothem. And
thelike is Affirmable, in fome proportion, of their immédiate Hearers.

Butfucceeding Ages had it, (vi\. Gods Révélation) both from Chrift

and his Apoftles onely mediately , and immediately from their refpe-

dive Paftours. Now that we may be affured hereof Infalltbly, we
muft hâve fome infallible Teftimony to afeenain it unto us ; which
can be no other then the Church.

4. Neither will it be neceffary, precifelyfor tbU reafon, to affirm in the

Rtfolution of our Faith, That the Churches Déclaration in matters of

Faith is abfolutelj and fimply Divine , or that God fpeaks immediately

by her Définitions 5 or that our Faith is Refolved into the voice of the

Cburch, as into its formai objec! : but it is enough to fay our Faith is

Refolved into Gods Révélations (whether mitten or ur.tvritten) as its

formai objet!: and our Infallible Affurance , that the Things we believe

as Gods Révélations, are revealed from bim, is Refolved into the Infalli-

bility of the Churches Définitions , teaching us, that they are his Révéla-

tions. Seeingthereforeour Faith (in this way of proceedingj isnot

refolved into the Churches Authority , as the formai Motive of our Af-

fent, but onely as an affured Teftimony, that fuch and fuch Articles, as

the Church definestobe matters of Faith, aictruly revealed from God

,

(as (lie allures us they are,') it is not neetffary, the Churches Teftimony
fhould be a mrv immédiate Révélation from God, but onely Supernatu-

ra/ly Infallible , by the Afliftance of the Holy Ghoft preferving her

from
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From ail erreur, indtfining any thing as a point of Chriftian Faith,

thac is, as a Truth revcaled from God , which is not truly and really fo

revealed.

If then it be demanded, why we believe fuch Books as are contain'd

in the Bible to be che nord ofGod, we anfwer, becaufe it is a Divine Un-

wntten Tradition, that they are his word -, and this Divine Tradition is

the formai objet! , whereon our Faith relyes : But if it be further de-

manded, how we are certain that it is a Divine Tradition, we anfwer,

the certainty we hâve thereof is from the InfMille Teflimonj of the

Church, tcaching us itis fuch a Tradition. Thus the Articles of our

Faith are delivered from God, but kept by the Church; ihey fprinç

from God as the Fountain, but run down in a full Strtam through the

Channel, and within the Banks of the Church : they arc fowed by the

hand of God, but grow up in the fîeld of the Church : They are fpoken

bythe mouch of God, but wchear themby the voiceofthe Church,

affuring us that God fpake them ; which we could never elevate our

hearts to believe with Divine Faith , but by the Tejiimonj of Gods
Church, which gives us a full affuravceof his Révélation.

Thus then the Church being (uptmaturallj infallible in ail lier Défi-

nitions of Faith, will be a fufficient ground to afeertain us of thofe

Holy wiitings, which God by unvprttten Tradition revealed to the

Church
s
in timeof the Apoftles, to be his mitten word. For if her

Définition herein be abfolutely infallible, then what lhe defïnes as re-

veal'd from God to be his wntten word, is undoubtcdly fuch: info-

much that Chriftians being irrcfregably affured thereof by the

Churches Infallible déclaration, believe this Article with Divine Faith,

becaufe revealed from God , who cannot deceive them -, that Révélation

being the onely formai objet? inio which they rcfolve their Faith-, and

the Churches AfTurance the ground iq perfwade them that it is infal-

libly a Divine Révélation , or Tradition. The Churches Définition

therefore is like Approximation in the wonnng of natural caufes •, to

wit, a neceffary condition, prerequired to their working by their own na-

tural force -,
yet is it felf no caufe, but an application onely of the effici-

ent caufeio the fubjecl;, on which it Works-, feeing nothing canwork
immediately on what is diftant from it.

Thus Gods Révélations delivered to the Church whhout miting

were, and are, the onely formai caufe of our affent in Divine Faith -, but

becaufe they are as it were diftant from us, having been delivered

(that is revealed) fo many âges paft,they are approximated, or immediate-

ly applyed to us, by the Infallible Déclaration of the prefent Church ç

which ftill confîrming by her dodrine and praétice what was firft revea-

Ud, makes it as fîrmly believed by us, as it was by the Primitive Chri-

ftians, towhomit was firft revealed. So a Common wcalth, byftilJ

maintaining, pradtifing,andapprovingtheLaws ena&cd in its firft In-

ftitution, makes them as much obferv'd and efleemd by the peoplc, in

ail fucceeding Ages, for their Primitive Latvs , as they were by thofe

who liv'd in ihe time of their firft Inftitution.

Hence it appearsour Faith refts onely upon Gods immédiate Rtveîa-

tionzs'ws formai ob)ett; though the Churches voice bc a condition fo

necelTary for its refting thereon , that it can never attair. that formai ob-

jet!
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jeÛ without ic. By which Difcourfe the Bifhops Argument is folvd,

as alfo his Text out of Arifiotle. For, feeing hère is no Scientifical

proof per frincifta intrinfeca , there can be no necelTary and natural

Connexion of Principles, evidencing the Thing proved , as is required

in Démonstrative Knowledge: the thing it felf, which is believed, re-

maining ftill obfcure, and ail the Affurance we havc of ic, depending on
the Authority of Him that teftifîes ic unto us.

Laftly, hence are folved the Authorities of Canus
,

(cited alfo by
his Lordfhip) who onely atfirms , what I hâve hère confefïed, vi^Çi

Thac our Faith is not refolv'd into the Authority of the Church , as

the formai objecl o(it; and that oipag.6%. wherc he contends , that

the Church gives not the Truth and Authority to the Scripcurcs, but one-

ly teaches them, with Infallible Gertainty, to be Canonical, or the un-

doubted Word of God, &e. thevery famé thing, with what I herc

maintain.

The Churches Authority then being more known mto us , then the

Scriptures, may well be fome reafon of our admitting them
,
yet the

Scripcures ftill retain their Prérogative above the Church. Fof , being

Gods Immédiate Révélation, they require a sreater refpeét and révé-

rence , then the meer Tradition of the Church. Whence it is like-

wife , that our Authours do hère commonly difiinguifh Two Sorts

of Certainty-, the one ex parte obje€ti
5
theother ex parte fubjecli. The

firftproceeds from tbe Clearnefs of the Objett-, the other from the Ad-

hefio»(as Philofophers calHt) of the Wtë, which makes the Underfland-

ing ftick fo clofe to the objeff, that-it cannot be feparated from ic. This

latter kindeof Certainty hah chiefly place in Faith ; a thing unknown
to Arifiotle. Whence ic is, thac whtnwcbelievt, we do adhère more
firmly to the Articles of Faith , then to any Principle whatfoever,

though évident to natural reafon ï which firme Adhtfion of ours is

grounded partly on the Greatnefs and Noblenejs of the Objecl', and partly

on the importance of thematter- which is fucb, that our Salvation dé-

pends upon it. For that Immédiate Révélation , namely the Scripture,

being in il felf of fo reuch gxesccfWorth and Dignttj then the Churches
meer Tradition , doth worthily more draw our affection , then the

other ; notwithftanding the other be more known to us, and the Caufe of

our admitting this.

Thus we hâve fhew'n , that we hold not the Churches Définition

for the formai objeftoï Faith, (as the Relatour by difpucing fomuch
againftic, would feemto impofeonus) though our prefent Faith C'cis

true) relyes upon it, as an Infallible ivitnefs bothof the written and»»-
wittenwoïàol God, which is the Formai objecl. Wherefore, when
we fay we believe the Catholique Church, we profefs to believe not onely

the Thingt which fhe teachetb, but the Church her felf fo teaching , as an

Infalliblewitnefs : and the contrary we fhall never believe, till it be

prov'd otherwife, then by faying (as the Bifhop hère does)« wtre no hard

thing to prove.

By what hath been faid it appears, that there is no Devife , or Cun-

ning at ail (as the Relatour would hâve it thought of us) either in taking

away any thing due to the Fathers, Councils, or Scnpture,or in giving too

muchtothe Tradition of the prefent Church. For we acknowledçe

ail
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ail duerefpe&totheFathers, and as tnuch (to fpeak modeftly) as any

ofour Adverfariesparty. Bue they muft pardon us, ifwepreferre

the gênerai Interprétation of the prefenc Church beforc the refult of

any mans particular Phanfîe. As for Scripture, we ever extoll it above

the Définitions ofthe Church ; yetaffirm icto be in many places fo

obfcure, thatwecannot be certain of its true fenfe, withouc the help

ofaliving, Infallible Judge, to détermine and déclare it: which can

be no other then che Prefent Ghurch. And what we fay of Scripture,

may with proportion be applyed to Ancient General Councils. For,

though we wiliingly iubmit to them ail ; yet where they happen to be

obfcure in matters requiring Détermination, we feek the Afliftance and

Direction of the famé living Infallible Rule, viife The Tradition, or

the Sentence of the prefent Church.

Thisbeingthe Subftanceof our Doctrine , concerning the Refolu-

uon of Faitb, as we hâve often intimated, 'tis évident, the cunning of

thcDfwVetheBifhopfpeaksof, is none of ours , buthisown, while

he falfly chargeth us, tbat we fwallj refolve a!l Authoritits ofthe Fathers,

Councils, and Scriftares intô tbe Authority ofthe prefent Roman Cburcb :

whereas in points of Faithwe ever refolve them finally into Gods word,

or Divine Révélation though we muft of necefîuy repair to the Catho-

lick Church to hâve them lnfalltblj teftifîed unto us.

But the Bïfhop thought this injury not great enough , unlefs he re-

doubled it by any additional falfe Imputation ofother two abfurdities,

which he avers to follow evidently from our doctrine. To the firft

,

viz. 7 bat vue aferibe as great Autbority {if not greater) to a fart ofthe Ca-

tholique Church as we do to the whole , I anfvver, there follows no fuch

thing from any Doctrine of ours, but from his Lordfhips wilfu!ly-mi-

ftaken Notion of the Catholique Church ; which he moft defperately

extendstoail thac bear the name of Chriftians, without exception of

either khifmatiques or Hérétiques , that fo he might be fure to include

himfelt within her Pale , and make the Reader abfurdly believe,

that the Roman Church, taken in her full latitude, is but a Pièce, or

Parcel of the Catholique Church believed in the Creed. This indeed,

(to ufe his Lora(liipsphrafé)is/«//o/ Abfurdity in Nature^ in Retfon,

tndlthings. For, it isto prétend an Addition of Intégral parts to a

Body alreadyentire in ail its Intégrais : feeing the Roman Church, ta-

ken in the fenfe it ought to be , as comprifïng ail Chriftians that are in

her Communion, is thefoie and whole Catholique Church • as is çvident

m Ecclefuftical Hiftory 3 which clearly lliewsthroughoutall Ages,thac

nonecondemn'dof Herefie or Schifme, by the Roman Church, were

ever accounted any part ofthe Catholique Church. And this I would

hâve prov'd at large, had his Lordfhip done any more then baiely fup-

pos'dthecontrary.

If any man flull object, that the Bifhop charges the abfurdity upon

us in rcfpectof the Roman Church , that me aferibe as çrcat Autboritj,

{if not çreaier)te apart of tt, as we do to the whole, viz- In our General

Councils, I anfwer, that is fo far from being an abfurdity , that it weic

abfurd to fuppofe itcanbeotherwife: which the Objecter himfelf will

clearly fec, when heconfrders, that the like muft neeus begrar.tcd even

in Crvil Governmcnts. For inftanec , the Parliament of Ençland

S is
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isbut ahandfulof men compai'd with the whole Nation, yctbsve

they greater Authority, in order to the making , or repcaling of Laws,

then the whole Nation , were they mec sogether in a Body , Men,
Wornen, and Children : which vvould produce nothing butanabfo-

lute confufion. The Application isfoeafie. I leave it to the Objecter

himfelf toraake.

The fécond accufation which the Bifbop layes to our charge, is

this 5 That in our Doctrine concerning the Infall ibilicy or our C hurch,

our proceeding is moft unre2fonable, in regard we will not hâve re-

courfe to Texts of Scripture, expofition of Fathers, Propriety of Lan-

guage, Conférence or Places, &c. but argue that the Doctrine of the

prefent Church of Rome istrue and Catholique, becaufe (he profeffeth ic

to be fuch : which, fayes he, is to prove Idem per Idem. Whereas tru-

ly we moft willingly embrace, and hâve fréquent reccnrfe to alhhe Bi-

fhops mentioned helps $ and that with much more Candour, then Pro-

teftants cân with any ground of reafon prétend to, confîdering their ma-

nifoldwre/fr'wejbothofScripture and Fathers, when they either urge

them againft us, or endeavour to évade their clear Teftimonies for us.

Ibidem. Neither are weinany danger of committing a Circle, or proving

pag. 63.64. Idem per Idem, becaufe his Lordfhip fées rot how we can poffibly

winde our felves out. The bufîncfs is not fo infuperably difficulc in

our Doctrine. For ifwe be asked, herv we knoœ the Church to he Infal-

lihle, our faft anfwèr is not (as he feignsj hecartfejhe profeffes her fdfto be

fucht, butwei»0n» herto belnfaù'tbïe by the Motives of Crcdibility,

which fufficiently prove her tobe fuch. Sothe Prophets, Chrift and

his Apoftles were, in their time, known 10 be Infaihble Orackszni

Teachers of Truth, by the like figns and Motives : onely this différence

there is : that zhde (viz. chrift and his Apoftles, ejrc) confirming their

Doctrine, gavelnfallibleTeftimony, that what they taught , was the

Immédiate Rêvelatton and Word of God , whereas the Motives , which

confirme the Déclarations and Authontj of the Church, do onely fhew,

thaï fhe Infalltbly delivers to us the famé Rcvelat/o^s (I me3n the famé

for fenfeand fubftance of Doctrine) which the other received -.mmedi-

ately from God. And thattoreft in this manner upon the Authority

ofthe prefent Church, \nzhtRefolut:onof cur Faith, is not to prove

Idem per Idem, (as theBilhop falfly imputes to us)l clearly fhew by

two lèverai Inftances, which evenchofe of his party muftof neccfïuy

allow.

5. The firft Inftanceis ofthe Church in time ofthe apoftles. For

who fées not, thataSectary might inthofe dayes hâve atgued againft

the Apoftolical Church bythevery famé Methcd his Lordfhip herc

ufès againft the prefent Catholique Church i might he not hâve taxed

thofe Chndizns of unreafonabie proceedirg in their belief, and hâve fet

it forth(astheB'fhopdocs)thus< For. if you ask them v;hy they be-

licve the whole Dodnne of the Apoftles to be the foie Ti ue Catho-

lique Faith , their anfweris, becaufe it is agreeablc totheDi ctrine of

Chrift. If you ask them how they know it to be fo, they will produce

the Words, Sentences, and Works of Chrift, who taught it. But if

you ask a third time, by what means they arc aflured , that thofe Tefti-

monies do indeed make for them and thcjr caufe, or are really the 'fefti-

mo-
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monics and Do&rinc of Chrift, they will not then hâve recourfe to

ïhofe Teftimonies (oï do&rine) bu: their final anfwer is, they know ic

to be fo, becaufe the prefent Apoftolique Church doth witnefs it. And
fo by confequence prove Idemper Idem. Thus the Seclary.

By vvhich icisclear, that the Bifhops objection againft: the prefent

Roman Church (whereinbe would feem to make a difeovery of het

Corruptions and Politique Interefts) isequally applyabletoihe Primi-

tive Apoftolique Church in its undeniable purity. But at once to an-

fwer boththe Bifhops and Sectaries objection, I affirm, that the prime

and precife reafo» tobe given, why webelieve the voice of the prefent

Church, witnefong, or giving Ajfurance of Divine Révélation to us, is

neither Scripture, Councils, nor Fathers, no , nor the Oral Doctrine of

Chrift himfelf, but thepregnantandconvincing Motives of Credibi-

licy, whichmoved boththe Primitive Chriftians and us, inourrefpe-

clivetimes,to believe the Church. Not that we are necefïitated to

refolve our Faith into the Motives, as its Formai objecl, or ulttmate Rea-

fonoi AlTent, (forthatcanbenoother, then the Divine Amhority Re-
vealing) but as into mojl certain Inducements, powerfully and prudently

inclin ing our will , to accepe the prefent Church as the InfalUble Organ

ordained by Divine Authoritytotcachusihcfroevjay of falvation.

The fécond Inftanceis^/^w;>?e/», againft the Bifhop, in relation to

thofe Fundamental Truths , wherein he confeffes the whole Church
neither doth nor can erre. For, fuppofe a Stparatift fhould thus ar-

gue with his Lordfhip, your Doctrine concerning the Infalhbility of
the Church in Fundamentals is moft unreafonable. For, if a man ask

you, why you believe ail thofe points, which you hold for Fundamental

(for example the Refurreâîion of theDead, and life everlafting) your an-

fwer will be, becaufe they are agreeable to the Doârine and Tradition

of Chrift. And ifyou be asked, how jou know them to be fo ,
you will

(no doubt) produce the mrds, Sentences , and Works of Chrift , who
taught the faid Fundamental points. But if heask you athird time, by
rvhat means you are affured, that thofe Teftimonies do make for you, or

are indeed the words, Sentences, and Works of Chrift
,
you will not then

hâve recourfe to the Teftimonies and tfWjthcmfèlves (that is, to the Bi-

ble)but your final Anfwer will be, you knowthem to be fo, and that they

do make for you, becaufe the prefent Church doth Infallibly witnefs fo

much to you from Tradition, and according to Tradition : which is to

prove ldemper idem, as much as we.

And if the fiid Separatift, further enquiring about the précèdent Au-
thorities of Scriptura,Councils,Fathers,Apojiles,and fhrt(l hiujfelf(while

helivcdonEarth) fhall ask, why fuchFww^w^rrf^arebelieved upon
the foie Authoruy of the Prefent Church, as thelajl Teftimonj Infallibly

affunng, that thofe Fundamental Points , and ail the précèdent Confir-

mations of them, are from God. *cis évident, the Bifhops party has no
other way toavoid a Cirde, but by anfwcring, they believe the

Sciipturcs, Councils,&c. by reafon of the Convincing Motives of
Credibility, powerfully inducing and inclining the will to accept thé

Prefent Church, as the Infaflible Organ , Ordain'd by Divine Authority

to teach us. Which Infallibity muft corne from the Holy Ghoft, and

be more then Humane or Moral ^ and thereforc muft be truly Sujematu-

rÛ
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rai, and proceed from Gods mofl abfolute and Divine Veracity, (in

fulfilling his Promifes) as from its Radical Principe , and from the Ope'

ration of the Holy Ghoft, as thc immédiate Caufe, preferving the Ghurch
from errour in ail fuch points.

Thus we are eafily got out of the Cîrcle, leaving the Bifhop ftill

tumbling himfelf in it. For we do not finally reft on thc Preftnt

Church, as confiftingof men fubjeél to errour , as his Lordftap vainly

fuggefts : Nor do we reft upon the Motives of Credihility as the For-

mal objecl of our Faith, but as inducing us to rely on the faid Church,

ordain'd by Divine Authority to teach us ; and is confcquently Infaliible.

Whereas theBifhopdoesbut dance in a Round , whiîe enquiring for

fome InfaDibïe warrant of the Word of God, he thus concludes
,

pag.

66. 'lis agreedonby me , itcanbe notbing but the word of God-, which
muft needs end in an apparent Cirde, as proving Idem per Idem; And
whereas immediately after hetuns onprolixly, in Diftinguifhing be-

tween Gods written and unmitten Word, as though he would make the

latttr ferve for infaliible proof of the former, he never refleds, that the

faid latttr, viz. Gods unwritten Wordjdoes neceiïarily ftand in as much
need of proof as the former.

Now as concerning the Authority of the Church , of which the

Motives of Credibility do afcercain us , 'tis notneceiTary , that it be

Ibid. num.6. efteem'd or ftiled abjolutely Divine , as the Bifhop would hâve it : yet as

to this purpofe. and fo far as concerns precife Infalîibility, or certain Con-

nexion with Truth, it is fo truly fupernaturalznd certain , that in this rc-

fpectityields nothir.gtothe5m/>f«r*itfelf 5 I mèan inrefpectof the

precife InfaUibiliiy and abfolute veracity of whatfoever it Déclares and

Teftifus to be matter of Divine Faith : though in many other refpecfs

wedonotdeny, but the Authority of the Church is much irfcnour

to that of Scripture. For firft, the Holy Scripture hach a larger extent of

Truth-, becauic there not onely every reafon,but every vvora and tittle is.

matter of Faith, at leaft implicitelj, and neccfîarily to be believ'd by ail

that know it to be a part of Scripture: but in the Définitions of the

Churchneither the Arguments, Reafons, nor Wordsare, abfolutely

fpeaking, matters of Faith, but onely the ihing Declared to be fuch.

Befîdes, the Church has certain limits, and can Define nothing , but

what was eithcr Reveal'd before , or hath fuch connexion with it,

as it may be Rationally and Logically deduced from it, as apper-

taining to the Déclaration and Defence of that which was before Re-

vealed. Morcover the Church hath the Receivir,g and Ir.ttrpntin-g of

Scripture for its£«^, and confcquently is in that re^bccf inferiour to it.

Hence it is,that Holy Scripture \sper Excellentiam called theirordofGod

and Divine : whereas the Ttuimony of the Church is onely faid by
Catholique Divines (and in particular by i_^. C.) IN SOAÏE SORT,
ov/.V/f teANNER Divine. By which manner of fpeaking, their in-

tention is not todenyittobe eqaalcvcn to Scripture it felf in point of

Certaintyand Infaltibilitj, but onely to fhew the Prérogatives of Scri-

pture above the Définitions of the Church.

Adde, that although we hold it ncccilary (3nd thevein agrée with out

Adverfary) that we are to believe the Scriptuies to be the word of God,
upon DIV1NE Authority-, yet ftaUGtnig precifcly in what was pto-

pound-
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propounded by Mr. Fi/for, pag. 59. {How the Bi[bopknew Scripture to be

Scripture) chère vvill be no neceilîty of Defending che Churches Aucho-

rity co bcfimply Divine. For if ic be bue Infalltblebf the proraifed Afii-

[ianceoï the Holy Ghoft, ic muftgivefuch Ajfurance that whatever is

Defined by ic co be Scripcure is moji certatnly Scripture,ihu no Chriftian

candoubtof ic wichouc Morcal Sin , and flnking che Foundacion of

Chriftian Faich,as hach been ofeen Declared.

And che immediace reafon, why che Auchoricy ceacbing Scripture to

bêche Word of God , muft be abfolutely Infallible , is becaufe ic is an

Article of Chriftian Faich , chac ail chofe Books, which che Church
has Defined for Canonical Scripture, are che Word of God -, and fee-

ingevery Article of Faith muft be Reveal'd, or caught by Divine Au-
thority, chis alfo muft be forevealed^ and confequencly no Auchori-

cy lefs chen Divine, is futficienc to move us co believe it as an Article of
Faith. Nowic is co be remembred, (and A. C. notes it pag. 49, 50.)

thatthe Prime Authority , for which we believe Scripture to be the

Word of God, is Apoflotic.il Tradition, or the unwritten Word of God ;

which moves us (as the formai objecl of our Faith) to believe that

Scripture is thtwritten Word of God -, and the Définition of the Pre-

fenc Church, aflurinç us Infallibly that there is fuch a Tradition, applies

this Article of our Faich unco us, as ic dots ail che reft , whecher che

Voice, or Definicion of the Prefent Church tn it felf be abfolutely Di-

vine,oi no. Neither can there be (hewn any more difficulty in belie-

ving this as an Apo/lolical Tradition, upon the Infallible Déclaration of
the Church, then in believing an) other Apoftolical Tradition whatfo-

ever, upon the like Déclaration.

His Lordfhips Argument, {that the rvhele may erre, becaufe everypart

*wajffrr«)isdifprovedby himfelf ; becaufe in Fundamentals he grants

the whole Church cannot erre, and yet that any particular man may erre,

even in thofe points. Whcrefore he muft needs agrée with us in this,

that the perfection of Infallibilit) may be applied to the whole Church,
though not 10 every p irticular Member thereof.

Now further concerning the Churches Infallibilitj, though me be fo

tyed tow»^»i,asthatiheisbound toufethem, yet in her Définitions

(he receives not her InfaUtbility from the Means, (as the Bifhop muft alfo

affirmof his Fundamentals) but ftom the afïiftance of the Holy Gho/f,

promifed tothe Church : which makes her Définitions txuly Infallible,

though theybe not New Révélations, but onely Déclarations of what
was formerly Revealed. For, as the immédiate Révélation it felf is for

no other reafon Infallible, but becaufe it procceds from God -, and in café

it fhould happen to be not tme and Certain, thc Errour would be aferi-

bed to God : So in the Définitions ôf the Church , if (he (hould full

into Errour, it would likewile beafcrib'd to God himfelf.

Neither is it neceflary for us to affirm , that the Définition of the

Church is Gods immédiate Révélation-, as, if the Definicion wcic falfc,

Gods Rtvclation muft be alfo fuch : It is enough for us to averre , thac

Gods promife xoouidbe infring'dt, as truly it would in that Suppofition.

For did he not fo preferve his Church in her Definitiohs of Faith iby

Afitfttnctoï the Holy Ghoft) as chat (he (hould never Dcfincsny thing

for a point of Catholick Faixh, which were not Revealed ftom God , ic

T would
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would imply a deftru&ion of Gods veracity, and make him dcny him-

felf. Ail which Do&rine is fo well grounded on Chrifts Promife,

afluring us be will alwayes aflîft his Church , tbat the Bifhop bas litde

reafon to accufe us of rather maintaining aparty, thenfteking Truth : as

though wc fct Doctrines on fooc to foment Divifïon , and were rather

lcad by Animefttj, then Reafon.

C H A P. 6.

ZhQ) unqueftionable dAJJurance of Apoftalicall

Tradition, but for the Infallible Authority

of the Prefent Cburcb.

A» «U M * N T.

i. Apoftolical Traditions are the unwritten word of God: and eight

Inftances concerningthem witnefied by St. Auguftin. 2. Manj thtngs

fboken by our Saviour, r,ot deliver'd by waf of Tradition to the Church
5

and many Church-Traditions net the word of God. 3. Tradition not

known by its own light, (any more then Scripture) to be the word of God.

4. The Private Spirit, heldby Calvin and Whitakcr for the foie Motive

$f Believing Scripture to be the word of God. 5. A Dialogue between

the Bifhop and a Heathen Philofopher. 6. The café of aChrtfiian dying

withoutfight of Scripture. 7. Occham, Saint Auguftin, Canus, Al-

main and Gci[on>either mifcned^or their fenfe perverted by the Bifhop.

\i '""'He Bifhop having been hardly put to it in the précèdent

Chapter, to finde fome way, whereby to prove Scripture
""" tobc the tverdoi God, hecontinually treadingonthebrink

of a Circle , at length falls on the unwritten word. It feems he is

afraid,hefhallbeforc'd to corne ftooping to the Church to fhew it

him, and finally dépend on her Authority. But being loath to truft

her, he grows fo wary 3 that hee'l admit no unmitttn word. but what is

fhew'n him deliver'd by the Prophets and Apoftles. Would he read it

in their Books^Now ifyou hearken to his Difcourfe,he prefently cryes

owt^htcannotfwallowintohisbelief that every thing which his Adverfarj

fayes is the unwritten wordof God, is foindeeà. Nor is itourdefire be

fhould. But we crave the indiffèrent Readers Patience to hear reafon.

According to which it is apparent,that there muft be fome Authority

to affure us of this main Principle of Faith , that Scripture is the nord of

God. This our Enfurancer is Apoftolical Tradition : and well may it

befo: for fuch Tradition Declared by the Church, is the unwritten

mrdoî God. We do not prétend Cas the Bifhop objséh) that every

Doctrine, which any particular Perfon , as A. C. BeHarntin , or other

private Do&our, may pleafè to call Tradition, is therefore to be recciv'd

as Gods unwritten Word • bue fuch Doctrinal Traditions onely,as are war-

ranted to us by the Church for truly Apoftolical ; which are confe-

quently Gods unwritten word. Of which kinde are thofe,wh:ch notl,

but
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but Se. Anguflin judged to be fuch in his time , and hâve ever fince been

conferved and efteemed fucb in the whole Church of Chrift.

The firft Apoftolical Tradition named by Saint Augufttn, is thac

we now treat, that Scnpure is

the Word of God3 ( a ) He ( 3) Eg° vero Evingelio non crederem, nifi me Catbolica Ealefia com-

affirms, he would not believe
mvera >"**'"'« D

-
Au

s- To«- 6 - C0I,t
-
EP itt

'

fundamem. «P. j.

the Gofpel , but for the Au-
(b^ ^oi ^ ^ r{(, inEvingc i io a iiquu apcnijftmm de Mavùbai

thoritV Of the Church mO- Apojiolatu inventre potueris, infirmabis mibi Cutbolicorum ~Aucloritatem

Vinc him therCtO • and ftickS ?"' lobent, ut tibi non credam: qui infirmait jumnec Evangclio cre-

- ». - , ' . dere putero, quia per eo's illi credideram. lbid.

fo clofe to her Authonty, *
i

that he fayes ,
(b ) if anj (c) AHibus ApoUolorum necejje ejl me credere

, fi crtda Evivgelio :

clear Telîimonf votre brouvht quonim utramque Scripturm fimiliter mibi (J&tbolici commettait

il •!*. :-/î *L. Auftoriw. Ibidem.
out of Scrifture againjt the

Cbttrch , he WOuld neithtr be- (d) Sicut Purent in illislibris nufquam Ingcnitum legimus, ($• tt-

lieve the Scrifture , nor the mn d'c<nd»m <# défendeur. D. Aug. Tom. », Epift. I74 .

Church, ( C ) Nay , that he ( e) Integra, fide credindum cft, Beitim Marim , Tici Cbrifti mt-

OS mitCh believed the A&s of trcm,&> Virgincmcor.cepifte, <ff Virginem genuifle , & poft ptrtum

, . ni ./„ ,-,„/j,„/ ;. firginempermatififle : nec cil 'BlifpbcmixKclvidti acquicfccttdum, qui
the AfoftUs, as the Gofpd lt dlx% Fu£ Virgàanieparrum.nonVirgopoftpar.uin. D.Aug. Tom. J.

felf, becaule the famé Autho- lib.de Dogmat. Ecclefiaft.cap. 69. lib.de Hxrefib. Hxr- 84.

rît) of the Church affured him

bûlh of the One & the Other. ^ •§»<*« Confuctudincm
, (Icil.nonircrandiBaptifmurnj&c.) credo

a r A T A' " '

f J\
CX Apoltolicâ Tradicione vtM/enffw: i'/CMt multinon inveniuntur in li-

A ieCOnd Tradition 1S,(.«) terU eorum,neque in Conciliis po[lcrorum ; is" txmcn quii cu(iodiuntur

That the Falher Ù not btÇOtten Per «niverfam Ecclcfum, non ffifiab ipfis ttadica & commendaracrei«7i-

/ th Ve f n
tUT' ^' Au

S'
"^om - 7" ^ e Baptifm. contr. Donatitt. lib. ». cap. 7.

Of any Stver 1 erjO». £ t ;cerum Sc/i confuetudv iUi , qu*. oppovcbitur Cypriuw ab corum

A third, ( e ) that the bief- (fcU. Apoftolorumj Traditions exordium fumpfifl'e credevdi cji : Sicut

fec\ Viroin tMari VV2S and lunt multa
> 1UX ""'^'f* '«»" E"'«J»*i & «b foc ab Apoftolis priccpta

îcu Viisiii yviu'j waa, «nu
fceB<; creiuMUr> qnimvis çcrifn ,m irn,e„iavtur _ Id . ibidem, lib. f.

remained alwayes a Virgin , cap. ij.

both, £u/W, /», and after the
; . . .

=

D- i, rVul-A ç, A„„..fl,v> Kl) Confuetudo Mitris Ecchfix vi Bapttiandn Tarvulù xcquaqntm
Dirtnor Unnit :3t. AUgUjun

jp erve71 jae{i > vequcuue moi fuperflun depuandt ; wccomnino creden-

terming HelvtdlUS his Optni- dï
- ''^ ApoftoluicficiTuduio. D.Aug. Tom. ^. de Genef. adiiter.

on (who denied it) a Blaf-
llb-'°-"P^J.

phemy , and for that reafon
(h) ubipui . Pilrvulos Baptixmt î Trcfrfio in numéro Cedenti.

inferting him in hlS CatS- um. Kam ideo & confuctudinc Ecclc/ix Antiqut, Qxnonki., Funda-

loClie of Hereticks. tiflimi.Parvtili Baptisai Fidèles veantur. Et fi de bis quarimus,
k

ç I r { \ TU,» 'ft
c infins CbrifiUnus cft? T[çfpondctur, Cbrijiianut. Cttechumcms

The rOUrtll
, W ) * na ' tnFidclù? PidelU, utique à Fide: Fides i Credendo. Inter Cre-

thofe, who are Bîptized by dentés igitur 'Bxpti\Mos Pimulos nwcnbis ; ticcjudicdre uUomodo

u» „.VLf ^MnMmJipRc aliter audebis,
fi
non vis elfe apertus Haretiair. D, Aug. Tom. 10.

Mereticics , are not to ut ivc-
Scrm :4 dc vcrb Apoftoli- Bfitèrtm. Crcdtlnt& i*f*nui. n*-

baptized. de Çrcdunt ? J^uomodo Grcduntt Fidel? arcutum. i'i Fide Parcntum

Thefifth f Ç ) That In- PUTglntur, p<uuo Parentum polliiti funt. Corpus mortis in primis Pi.

. '
1 • J rentibus gencravit cos pcccatorcs : Spiritus vitaii pofterioribus Ptren-

fantS are tO be baptized. tibus 7{ficncTavitcosFidelcs, Tu dm Fidcmnonrcipondcvti 1 O1 ego

TheSixtll (h) lhai Chi\- P CCCliti"n »i ,>> i ''gen '<- Id. Ibid. Se ni. codempropehnem.

dren Baptized are to be num- ,...,, , . l.r . ,.

• j r n . t if 1 (0 Et liquida ippxrct. qutndo primant icccpcrunt VijcipuU Corput
Drea amonglt tlie raitniUl. ^ sanguitem Dcmini,nr,n cosacccpiftcjcjunûS. Nunqut.1 tamen propte-

The fcVCnth,(/)that the hO- rcl citumnimdam eft untverfxEcclcfix,qubd a jejunis femp. r accipiiur.

lt» <\irrimm* n( tUr> Furhi Exhoccttim placuit Spiritni Sanâo, ut tn honorent tutti iacramenti, in

"„
, . _. ta osCbrifiiitiiprius Domhutnm Corpus intrarct, quant citai cibi. Havt

rift 15 tO bC receîved ralting. ideo per univerfum orbem mn ifte fervatur. l>. Aug. lom. ». Epilt.

The eighth,(£) that 5»»- n». ad ja„uar.

daj (chc fil II Day Or the ^ D^inicumViemApo^oli &• Apofttlici viri iJio rcligiofi So-

Week) is tO be LtPt holl by lennituc habc.'im fj)txirunt
)
qun ut codent RcJcmptor no,icr imertuif

Chrtdtans
refurrexit, D. Aug. Tom. 10. S?rm. »i«.4e Temp.

It
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It is fo natuial to Proteftants to build upon falfe grounds , that they

cannot enter into a queftion without fuppofîng a Falfhood -, fo h»s

Lordfhip hère feeds his humour, and obtrudes many. He makes Bti-

larmin, and ail Catholique Doctours maintain , that whatcver they

pleafe to call Tradition, muft prefently be received by ail as Gods un-

written word. Afcer, hekeepsa fluttering between Tradition, a/id the

unwritten word, asking, if they be Convertible Terms -, and then whether

any word of God be unwritten, érc Which digreffive Difcourfcis

nothing, but a new Turn in his Labyrinth, to avoid the foil he forcfaw

himfelf in danger of, in café he dîd hère grapple vvith BtUèrain • who
clearlydelivershis Doctrine in the place cited by the Bifhop, cap. 2.

viz. That the word Tradition is gênerai , and lignifies any Doclrine

communicated from ont te anotber, whether it be written or unwritten.

By which us évident, he makes not Tradition and the unwritten nord

of God Convertible. Afterwardshedivides Traditions into Divine,

jlfojtoltcal, and Eccleftaitical : and again into Traditions belonging to

Faith, and Traditions belonging to Manners. So that according to Bel-

lirmm 'tis clear, there are tome Traditions, which are not Gods unwrit-

ten word. Neverthelefs Bellarmin , A. C. and ail Catholiques agrée

againft the Bifhop, that we believe by Divine Faith that Scripture is

Gods word, and that there isnoother Word of God to affûte us of this

point, but the Tradition deliver'd 10 us by the Church- and that fuch

Tradition fo deliverecl muft be the unwritten word of God. I fay fuch

Tradition 5 for that we admit in praclife divers Ecclcftajiical Traditions,

' but neither in quality of Gods Word, or Divine Traditions : nor are any

of them contrary 10 the wordof God, whether written or unwritten.

1. Nowtoreturnto his Lordfhip wegrant, there are many unwrit-

ttn words of God, never deliver'd over to the Church, for ought 3p-

pears -, and that there are many Traditions of the Church, which are noc

the unwritten Word of God ;
yet not contrary to ic. Whercfore his~

Lordfhip might herein hâve fpared his labour, fince he proves but what

we grant. And if the Church hath received by Tradition fome words

of Ghrift not written, as well as mntttn , and hath delivered them by

Tradition to her Children , fuch written and unwritten Wordof God
cannot be contrary to one another. For as the Church was Infallible

in Défining what was mitten, fo is fhe alfo InfaBtblein Defining what

was not mitten. And fo fhe can neither tradere non traditum , (as the

Bifhop urgeth) that is, make Tradition of that, which was net deliver'd to

her 5, nor can fhe be unfaithfui to God in not faithfully keeping the De-

fofitum commiucdtohet Truft. Neither can her sons ever juftly ac-

eufe her of the contrary , (as he infînuates, they may) but are bound to

believe her Tradition, btcmk fhe belng InfaUtble, the Tradition fhe deli-

vers, can never be againft the wordof their Father.

Now whereas the Bifhop foconfidently averrs, that wkereevtr Ckrifl

htld his peace, and that his words are not regijlred , no man may dure without

rafhneftofajtheywere THESE or THESE, his Lordfhip muitgiveme

leave to tell him, I muft binde up his whole Affertion with this Provi-

fo, But according as the Church j\)ail déclare: for it is her Authority

whereon we dépend to know, when and in what Chrift held his peace,

or whether hiswords, fome ornone, were regiflred-, as mue h , as we
dépend
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dépend on hcrtoknow, whethtr Scripture be the Word of God , or not.

This oui proceeding does unqeftionably frec us from ail fliadow of rafh-

nefs. Neither doth St. Augttflin fay any ching in contradiction hcreof.

For heonelyipeaks againft determiningof a mans own head , whac

wasfpoken by Chrift, without groundor warrant from tbeChurch.

In like manne r we grant , there were many unwritten Words of God,

which were never deliver'd overto tbe Church, and therefore never

eftcem'd Tradition : As there are many Traditions, accord ingto BelUr-

mtn, which we cannot own for Gods unwritten Word-, yet ail fuch as the

Church receives, are conformable, at leaft not contrary to his Word writ-

ten or unwritten.

Such are tbe Cérémonies ufed in Baptifme, of which the Relatour

hère fpeaketh. For thepartyto be bapciz'd is Anowted, to lignifie,

ihat like a irrefiler be is 10 enter the lift. So St. Chrjfolîom. (a)' Inunvi- Ç*} P,- Cty;
f f • .11 n j • • rr / „ 1 fojt.Hom6.tn

tttr bapttz.andus more Athktxrum, qiujtadium jam tngrejjuri funt. Sptttle Cip , ». ati COm

isapplied totheir Ears and Noftnls , asSt. Ambrefeib) faith in Imita- H-
tion of that our Saviour did, Mark 7. viho (pitting touched the tongue, j-j''*'*

Sa.'.

and put his Fingers into the ears of the deaf and dumb man, before he crim'ap. 1.

cured him. The like he did {John 9. 3.) to the blinde man : Where-
t'ore thcfe Cérémonies are conformable to Scripture. Three Dippings

were ufed in Baptifme tofîgnifîe the Three Perfons of the Bleffed Tri-

nity $ or our Saviours remaining for three dayes in the Sepulcher , as Sr.

Gregorj (c) teacheih. But this Ceremony is noc us'd ac ail times , nor (ç)D.Gregor.

in ail places , as being not abfolutelj commanded by the Church. giZ^jflj?
1 '

W\\zitfoit{à}Bellarmm (who proveth the Cérémonies us'd in Bap- (d) Bcùir'm.

lifmetobe Apoftolical Traditions) fayes not, that everj Tradition is^verb.Dei

Gods unwritten ivord^ but that we muft neccffarily believe Scripture to™p J"
1"'

htthevvordof God: which (eeing «e cannot believe for any written

Wordof his, we muft either admit fome Word of God not written^to

ground this our Belief on, (which can be nootherthen Apoftolical Tra-

dition applied to us by the voiceof the Church) or we (hall hâve no
Divine Fatth at ail of this point-, becaufe ail Divine Faith muft relie

upon fometfWof God. The Bifhop therefore hath no reaionto go
on with hxsEnqnirjr, but muft either fix hère, or he willfindenofirm

ground whereon to re(t his foot : as will appear both by the other

wayes of Refolvinç Faith by him confuted $ and by his own , which is

evcry whitas confutablc.

3. For the fécond way ofproving Scripture to be the word of God,to
wit, that ic fhouldbe fully and fufficientlyknovvn,as by Divine and In- Ibidefib.

fallible Teftimony, lumine proprio, by the foie refplendency of the light num - *°« Pi

khath mit /ê/^and by the witnçfs u can fo g ïxetott felf- this theRe- 6?'

latourhimfclf fufficiently confutes. and we agrée with him in thecon-
futation. Howtver tliough the Bifhop knew full well , that we deny
this Doctrine of knowing Scripture for Godswordb-j its own light, as much
ashimfelforany of hispartycan do, yet, as it wereto juftifie the

more my lateaccufitionof hisobtruding Falfhcods to.afpcrfeus, he
will necds fuppofe another hère, vtz. that the faid Doctrine may well

agrée with our grounds, in regard we hold(if you will believe him)
That Tradition may be known for Gods Word by its own Light -, and
confcquently the like may bc faid of Scripture. Which Inferenct

V indeed
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indeed would be true, were il not drawnfrom a falfe fuppoiuion -, as

moft certainly it is.. For ail Catholicks hold it ridiculous , 10 belitve,

that either Scripture or Tradition is difcernable for Gods Word by its

own Luftre.

Nor is a. C. juftly accufable in this point, as the Bifhop would make
him, by mifconftruing his words to fignifie , that Tradition is difcern-

able by its own Light to be tbe worà of God. For A. Cs words , even

astheyarelamely cited by the Bifhop , do fufficiently vindicatc him
from having any fuchmeaning, as his Lordfhip would impofeon him.

The cited words are thefe. Tradition of the Churcb tsof a company which

by its own lightfrètes itfelfto be Infallibly afifled, &c. where any man may
eafïly fee, that the word which muit properly relate 10 the immédiate

pieceding word companj even to make fenfe, and not to the more re-

moteword Tradition. Tis cherefore clear , that A.C's Intention is

onely to affirm, that the Church is known by her Motives of Crédibilité

which everaccompany her, and may very properly be called her own

Light.

As concerning the Queftion propounded by Mr. Fifher to be anfwer-

ed by Dr. w. I finde not one word, of Tradition being known by us own

light , in it. If therefore this Propofition , That<* Tradition maj be

known to befucb, (that is, to be.Gods unwrmen Word) bj the light it hath in

ùfelf, be a matter to be made fport with , (as the Bifhop fayes il is) we
fhall not grudge him the mirthhemay hâve found in his own fiction.

But before ïleave this point, I defire the Reader to confider what the

Ibidem. Relatour grants, wz. that the Church now admits of St. James and St.

pag. 70. Judt's Eptflles , and the Apocalypse , which were not received for divers

pag. 16. jears^âfter tbe reftof the New reJiantent.Ya would he elfewhere conclude
num. 12. againft the Church of Rome, that ithaden'd in receiving more Books

into the Canon , then were received in Rufjinus histime. But if ac-

cording to him, fome Books are now to be admitted without errour for

Ganonical, which were not alwajes acknowledgtd to be fuch, certainly

without errouralfo, and upon the famé Authority , fome Books may
now be received into the Canon, which were not 10 in Raffinas his time.

But this onely by way of Digreffion.

As forthethird way of proving Scripture tobe Gods word , to wit,

by the Private Spirit, 'tis true, the Bifhop profeffes to rejett the Pbrenfie,

as he calls it, of Private Révélation, (except in fome extraordinary Cir-

cumftances)bothasathingthat would render a man obnoxious to ail

num. iz. the whifperings of a feduetng Private Sphit, and from wh'ence can be

Pag*74- drawnno proof to others, being (as he fayes) neither feen, nor feltof

any, but him tbat hat hit : Yet concerning this point he delivers himlelf

in fuch a roving way of difeourfe, as lignifies nothing in tfleclt, to what

he would feeroto drive at 5
and fo leavesthe Reader whollyunfatisfied,

howtoprove Scripture to bethe Word of God Infallibly
, without

recourfe, at laft,to the Private spirit.

Nor was it poffible for him to free himfelf from that Imputation,

of recurringtothe Private spirit, againft any that fhould prefs the bufï-

nefs home, notwithftanding his Bragsto the contrary, and his Thanls

lbid to^.C.whofe imperfeclly- cited words he would fain improve to a free-

ing himfelf from neceffity of recurring to the Privée spirit : which is

oppofitc
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oppofueto A. Cs meaning, whothus urgesagainfthimbynameo;:

Chaplain. 7 he Chaplain therefore, who, as h feems, mU tût admit .

dition 10 be in any fort Divine andlnfalhbk, white it introdnces ths Bèltef.of

Scripture to be Divine Books, cannotfajftciently défend thé F::th intrcduccà

ef thatpoit.tiobe Infalltble^tinlefs he admit an Infallible'lmpidfionof the

Private Spirit E X P A RT E SUB^ECTI , wiîhoitt any MiMlè fuf-

ficiently applted Reafon EX P A RT E OBfECTI, which he feemith

rM. nor hath reafon to do, &c. Now I leave it co any Indiffèrent mans

judgement, whether the fenfe of thofe words be nût this , viz. That

the Chaplain, or Bifhop, feems indeed to rejed thé Private Spirit , and

hath reafon fo to do : yct fînce he admits not fraditionto bé iri any fore

Divine and InfaUible, hecannot îiïfficiently défend the Faith of Scii-

ptures being the Wordof God to be Infallible, unlefs he admit an lnfâï-

lible Impulfion of the Private Spirit. But this part of A. Cs Speech his

Lordfaip very prudently fuppreft, to makeway for aperverfbnof the

orner part : which taken both together fignifie rio lefs then what I ha've

faid, Thatthe Bifhop profeflethto rejeâthe Doârine'of the Private
_

Spirit, yecneitherdid, nor could prove Scripture tobethe Word of

God Jnfahbtf, without recourfe to Private Révélation.

' 4. However, the Bifhop was fofar f'rom avowedly countenancing

chis opinion, thathe chofe rather<to feem ignorant , then freelycon-

fefs, that any Procédant did hold it. Forhegrants no rnore, then that

eithtr fome do think, therc is no other futficient Warrant for this , then num . x t

ffecial Révélations , or the Private spirit y or elfe, that we inipofe it upon pag. 72.

tnem : and that if they do mean by Faith, objetlum Fidei
, (the object

of Faith that istobebdieved) then they are outof the ordinary way.

Hère you fee, how doubtfully the Bifhop fpeaks , either there are fome

fuch, or you (faith he to ife) would hâve them think fo : And if they ào

mean, &c. As iFthere Coufd be any doubt in either of thefe two par-

r-nïars: Secing C<i/w;î, thaegreat Do&our cf Protefhncy. is fo pofî-

uvethereirr, and delivers that Doéirinefo expreily in his intitulions,

lb.,. cap. 7 . S 4.
(f

) Where he clearly re-
(

,

} ^ jj

"^^ <
n ^

fol es ,
T hat tolatishernens Gonlcienccs 'èrv. pimii ejt b*c perfuifw, 2 b ircano Spiritus

in this point, vi7. in the Belief that « ft'™™>-utotoft, umm. m 1. „,.,. § 4 .

* . *
, y , c „ , , lie lie 1 uni. Sortfcura Jjcrut j o*am apud nos mc-

Scnpture is the Word of God , and rtntur tc,ihuJtinm, s^.u Ui uihmonio confequi,

to keep them from doubtihg, we muft l^.vl {
-

recurre to the Secnt (or if you will the Prh'ate) Tt'Jimonj cf

the Spirit. And § 5.

the crédit, (or certain^

Spirit.

But to corne yet clofèr to thé Bifhop, Dr.rrhùakcr , a man tint fucke

theChurehof tnçlandsMùV, as well as his I.ordmip, Writes exprerty

thus, (b) Efe entm dtcimus, efc. For rve affrm (faith he) there A .1 more

certan afldclear Ttfiimtny, by which tv( are.ferfwaded
3

that thtfc Pooks are ( b ' E/- "»'*

fucred, to mit, the Internai Tejiimony of the Holy Chc[t. The 1 ike lie hath m&aû^L
cup.^. ai ym

- in chefe words, ^*i emm Spiritum Sanftttm habent, ejrc, Tcjiimonium,

' For they *rJ0 hâve the Holj Gbotl, and are tau?ht of Gûd, areablc toknow the T*'/
:obi' !" r"

J J o j ' /Htdcutnr hûi

l;bros cjfc fieras,! cjlimor.ium vempe iuicmum Spiriita Sincli. Whralt. Controv. de Script, lier,
q

cp. 1. E. itcrum. n) i'i t«im syiriium Sanclum hibcnr, (y juin $tvJ't rPx.KTOt, ii po/Junt Va voi<ma^

ut quit imuum, ijuicâmjumilunJlimè0'diuiiJimèvixirit,ix,.i;ce(çtctJ^nc/tcrc. idem op.

voice

\ « .** J"-"" »»»* ktiv- -t r ,#- f *•* t, y ' ii-ii * f/n,/j m v

i

. where he profcfTeth, chat lloly Scripure ga/ns
ty) which it hath w.'th us

?
from the Z\flimonj of the
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volet $f Ged
i
as ont knows his Fritnd^ vohh whom ht hath long and moflfa*

ptiliarlj converftd
i
by his voice.

Whence it evidently appears, that divers eminenc Procédants do in

this point, (10 fay nothing of the.reft) reçoive iheirFaith into the Pri-

vatt Spirit, notwithftanding the Bifhops unwillingnefs coconfefs it.

To what elfe he inferts , in creating this point, I fay nothing
; becaufe

it is not againft Catholick Do&rine.

I wonder not mucb to fee Natural Rtafon ïniroduc'd by the Bifhop,

_
a
_ _

4
(tanqnam Saulem inter Prophetas) as a means fufficient to ground an ln-

num. 13 fallible Belief, that Scripture is the Word of God: becaufe after a

more narrow fearch I perceeive he was enforc'd to take this fourth

way, viz. Natural Reafon: which hc elfewhcre, (num.z.pag.ôo.)

fayes, mufl be admiued , though it bt but for Pagans and Jnfdels , toho

either (as he arfirms) conÇtdtr not^ or valut not anj ont of tht olher thrtt^ jet

mufl fome toaj or other bt Convetttd, or Uft mthout exeufe, Rom. 1 . Now
therefore let us fee, howhis Lordfhip goes about either to Convtrt a

Heathen, or leave him without txcuft , in café he believe not Scrip ture,

(as ic is now in their Proteftant Englifh Canon) bytht llght of Natural

Rtafon. And for greater clearnefs of proceeding let us imagine , that

fome learned Heathen (whohad read the Bfhops Book) cornes to his

Lordfhip tobe fatisfied in point of Religion 5 whofe Difconrfc you
hâve in this enfuing Dialogue.

5. Heathen. u My Lord, having been fufficicntly informed of your
" eminent Authority and great Learning, I defire to receive fome fatif-
*c

faction from you in matter of Religion : but being not verft in your
(C

Chriftian Principles, I am uncapable of accepting of any, fave what
" can be evîdtnc'd to me by the light of Natural Rtafon.

Bijhop. " I willingly condefeend to your requeft j and doubt not
tc to render you fully fatisfied by the means you require.

< c Htath. I underftand by your learned Rtlauon of a Confirmer^
tc &c. that the foie Foundation of your Faith is a Certain Book^aWcd by
é* you the BIBLE, which contains many différent Traces and Hiftories
• { written in very diftant cimes, by feveral Authours, and bound up to-

" gether in one volume. And this you fay mufl be believed infal/ibly,

*' with every part and parcel in it, to be the undoubted wordof the tmt

. "oWbefore Ican believe any other point of your Religion, as it

** ought to be believed* Now I hâve employed (omet ime m peruiïng

" this your Biblt, and am no way inclined, by the lighc of Reafon , to
(t

affent that it is Gods word, in fuch manner as you believe it.

Bt(h. "Surely, you hâve not employed the Talent of Reafon, as

u reafon required you fhould hâve done: otherwife you would hâve

"difcernedthisBMÉto be the very Word of God. For our Faith

pag, 56. «' contains nothing againfl Rtafon j netthtr is Gract placed , but in a Ktajon-

num. 15. «MtSoul.
Heath. " But yet your Faith is above Reafon , and ynur Grâce

" above a Reafonable Créature -, fo that byRcafons lighc I can reach

74 7?
" ne itncr of them : nor can rr.y reafon without Grâce ijay you) (et my

num. 1 3. " waJ t0 htavtn, nor believe this Book.

Bt[h. " I confefs it is fo : yet Natural Reafon is cleared by Grâce,

Pag.75.1in.5
lt

to fit what by Nature alêne tt cannot, Htath, Tell not me of

Grâce.
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" Grâce. I underftand nothing of that ; and believe as lutte. Un-
" lefs therefore you facisfie me , that your Bible can juftly challenge
" an infalhble belief of its being Gods word, by conviction of natu-
" rail Reafon, my fearch is at a ftand.

"Bijh. Thoughyou will hâve Grâce utterly excludedfrom the §. 16. n.15;

" Queftion, yet I muft tell you, you may not thinlc that this Principle
£c
of Religion, That Scriptures are the Word ofaoà, is fo indiffèrent to a.

" natural eye, that it may as juftly lean to one part of the Contradi&i-

"on,astotheother: îot'ùsftrengtbnedabundantlj with Probable Ar-
" guments, evenfrom the lïght ofNature it felf.

u Heath, A man cannot be infalhbly certain of what is ftrength-

" ned with but probable Arguments : fince that which is but probably
" true, may be alfo faid 10 be but probably falfe. Wherefore I fear
*' Naturall Reafon goes not very far in the decifîon ofthis queftion.
" Bijh. Say not fo. For Reafon can go fo high , as it can prove, ](,i<j. n> i^

" that Chriftian Religion, which refts uponthe Authoricy of this

"Book, ftands on furer grounds of Nature and Reafon, then anythtngin
« the world, which any Infidell, or meer Naturalift , can adhère unto
" againft it.

"Heath. This your affertive Anfwer is doubly defedive, as I con-
" ceive. Firft, becaufe it is not enough for one to prove his Religion
" to ftand upon furer grounds, then another mans 5 fince "tis poifible

" there may be a third Religion, refting on furer grounds then either

"of the other two. Secondly, becaufe in your own Principles

"you are not to prove your Bible by your Religion (as you hcre feem
" to endeavour) but your Religion by your Bible : which muft therc-
li

fore be firft proved
;
and tbît by Naturall Reafon too : for other-

" wife it will never work me into an infallible belief of it.

" Btjh. This Canon of Scripture, the Container of Ckrijls Lan, is, Ibid.r1.i7.

" cr hath been, received and btlteved for infallible Verïty , in almofl ail

" Nations under Heaven : which could never hâve been wrought in
" men of ail forts, but by vtorking upon their Reafon.

"Heath. Did thcMtt/*»* youfpeak of receive the Scriptures on
" the foie Account of Reafon, and thereupon , by diligent reading
" and conferring of Texts, became Chriftians c- or were they firft

" made Chriftians , and after upon the Churùhes Authority, received

"them for Gods undoubred word * The Authors by you citedin
tc
your Book, averre not their réception of them for Gods word , be-

" fore they were made Chriftians. What wonder then, if I, who am
"yet»0C^r/]frd»,feenotfufficient reafon to receive them forfuchc
" Truly to me, by what has hitherto been faid, it feems impoiTible to
" prove by Reafon, that your Bible is Gods Infallible Truth.

"Bijh. Nay, it is not impoffible to prove it , even by Reafon, 4 }\)\d, n.16.
" Truth infallible, or make you deny fome apparent Principle of your
"own.

"Heath. Evidence me that, and your Lordfhip will accomplifha
"grcatwoïk. Bijh. *Tis an apparent Principle wuhthofeot your
" perfwafion, that God, or the abjolme prime Agent , cannot be foreed
" out of pofieffion $ fince if heconld, he were neither Abfolute, nor
"God, inyourownTheology. But your Gods have been foreed

X ow
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"out of poffeffion, ffo.out of the Bodies they pofleffed , by the
" name of the true God and Chrift, whom the Scriptures teach, and
<c we believe to be the onely true God : Therefore.

"Heath. Therefore what i By what kinde of Logick can you in-

" ferre, even out of your own premifes (which yet I might well que-

" (lion) that therefore the Scripture is Gods word i

"Bijh. Does itnot follow, that you muft either deny your own
" Gods, or your own Principlc in Nature ï And if it be reafonable

" to deny him for God who is under command , why is it not alfo

"reafonable to believe that the Scripture is Gods word, fïnce thereyou

"fade Chrift doing that, viz. difpoffcfnng Bodies, and giving power to

" do it after ?

" Heath. My Lord, I cannot a little wonder to fee you fwerve fo

"grofly from the known Rulesof Logick, as to bcg the Queftion :

" which herc you do moft palpably, while you reft on the foie Autho-

"rityof s<;rty*«r«,forproving the famé scripture tobe the wordof
" God. If this be not a meer petitio principii, I know not what is.

" Bifh. I perceive you are rp/tf/atfand felf-conceited : for otherwife

"you would hâve been wrought upon by what you hâve heard.

Ibid. n; 18. « However I fhall adde this more, that if in ail Sciences there be fome
" Principles, which cannot be proved ; if even in the Mathématiques,

" rvhere are the cxacleft Demonflrations , there be quœdant pefiulata,

"
fonte things tobe firft

demanded andgranted, before the Demonflration

fc can proceed, whocan juftly deny that toDivinity, {a Science of the

"bigheft objetf) which he eafily grants tô inferiour Sciences, which
" are more within his reach ? There muft therefore, in Reafon, fome
" principlc bc fuppofed in nivinity , viz. the Text of Scripture, as a
" Rule which Novices and weaklings may be taught firft to believe,

" that fo they may corne to the knowledge of the Deducibles out of
" this rich Principlc, I fee not how right Reafon can deny this

"ground.
* c Heath. I did net think to finde your Lordmip fo disingenuous,

" as not onely to contradiâ your felf , by unfaying ail that you had
" faid before by way of proof upon the Account of Naturall Rea-
" fon, but to put fo grofs a fallacy upon me: That becaufe Naturall

" Sciences admit fome Principles without proof, as being foclearin
" themfelves, that there needs no more then the bare apprehenfion of
cc theirtearmS} therefore in Reafon the Bible muft be fuppofed for
" Gods word, and admitted, without probation, for an unqueflionabk
<c Principlc. May not any Religion prétend the like i The Turks for

" example ; may they not fay \\\i\tAlcoran is the Rule and Principlc

"of their Religion, and confequently unqueftionablc t You know
Ibid. n.i o. " very well, and confefs it too elfewhcre, That the Principles of Na-

" turaU Knowledge appear taanife(l bj intuitive light of underftanding.

" And you know as well, that there is an infinité difpai ity in the cale,

" between fuch Principles and your Bible. The later having exercis'd

" the wit and learning of a world of Expofitors, in regard of its ob-
" feurity ; and the former being uncapâble of proof, by reafon of
" their évident clearnefs. I may therefore rationally conclude , that

" your Bible cannot juftly challenge an infallible Belicf of being

"Gods
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" Gods word, by convi&ion of NaturallReafon. This was my opi-

" nion of your Bible before I met you ; and I am now more confirm-
" ed in it by your Lordfhips difcourfe : of whom I take my leave.

By this Interlocutory Difcourfe of the Bi(bop wicb the Heathen,

(whereinl hâve not wrong'd him, by either falfly impofing on him,

or diflembling che force of his Arguments) a man may eafily difcern,

how irrationall it is to take the Bible for the foie Rule and Guide in mat-

ters of Faith. A Doctrine , which had it been held in the Primitive

Church, would hâve laid the World under an impoifibility of ever

being converted to Chriftianity. But now 'fis high time to return to

our Church-Tradition $ which I prefs a little furthcr in this manner.

6. A Child is brought up,and inftrufted in the Roman Ghurch,till

he arrives to fome ripenefs of years. Amongft other things , he is

commanded to believe the Bible is the True word of God> that he

muftneitherdoubtof this, norofany othet Article of Faith, receiv'd

univerfally amongft Ghriftians. He gives tberefore the lame Infalli-

ble alTent to the Scriptures being the word of God, that he gives to

the other Articles of Faith 5 and fo , without once looking into the

Scripture, départs this life. I demand , had this Chriftian faving

Faith, or not ? if he h3d, then upon the Churchcs Authority he fuffici-

ently believed the Scriptures to be the word of God. Ergo ^ the

Churches Authority was fufficient to ground an Infalliblc Faith in

this point. If he had not faving Faith in this Article , he could not

hâve it in any of the reft
h for he had them ail from the very famé Au-

thority of the Church. Therefore he had no faving Faith at alh

Ergo, fuch a Ghriftian could not be faved. Would his Lordfhip hâve

ventured to affirm this ?

But let us fuppofe now, that this young Chriftian yet lives, and ap-

plies himfelf to ftudy , makes progreft in learning , becomes a pro-

foundPhilofopher,^learned Divine, an expert Hiftorian: then be-

takes himfelf (upon the Churches recommendation) to the reading of

Scriptures $ difeovers a new light in them 5 and by force of that light,

difcernsalfo, that the Faith he had before was onely a humane per-

fwafion, and that he had no divine Faith at ail, before he found by

that 1 ight in Scripture, that theywere the undoubted word of God,

and foie foundation of Faith : and confequently, that not having that

foundation, he had no faving Faith of any Article of Chriftian Be-

lief, and for want thereof was out of the ftate of Salvation. What
gripes and torture of fpirit would fpring out of fuch a Doctrine

amongft Chriftians.

Moreover, either the Church , whereof he is fuppos'd a member,

taughtthathe was to believe Scripture infallibly to be the word of

God, upon her foie Tradition as an infallible Teftimony thereof, (as

we before fuppofed) or not. If the firft , then he rcfle&s , that this

Church has plainly deceiv'd him: and if ilie hâve decciv'd him in

afluming that Infallibility to her felf, and teaching him that by reft-

ing upon her Authority he had faving Faith , when he had nothing

but humane 3nduncertainperfwafion, Aie haddeccived ail her other

Subjeâs as wcll as himfelf, and confequently expos'd them ail to the

hazardof eternall damnation by following her Doctrine; and tbere-

fore
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fore was no true Chrucb, but a fcducer and deceiver. Hencc he ga-

thers, that her recommendation of Scripture isasmuchas nothing
;

and fo at laft is left to the foie letter of Scripture without any crédi-

ble voyce of the Church
?
and then muft either gather the Divine

Authority of Scripture from foie Scripture, (which the Eilhop dé-

nies) or there will he no means left him to believe (evcn according to

the Bifhops principes) infallibly that Scripture is Divine and the true

word of God.
If the Church teach him onely, that her teftimony of Scripture is

no more then Hurnaneand Fallible, but that the Bellefit felfxhix. Scri-

§.i6.n.2i. pture is Gods word refis upon lole Scripture, as hisLordfhipfpeaks,

pag 84. he begins prefently to confider, what then becomes of fo many mil-

lions of Soûls, who both in former and prefent times, either were un-

capable to read and examine Scripture , by reafon of their want of

learning,ormadelittleufe of that means, as affuring themfelves to

hâve infallible Faith without it < Had fuch Chriftians a morall and

fallible perfwafion onely , and no divine Faith? then they were ail

uncapable of falvation. This confequence feems very fevere to our

fuppofed Chriftian. Wherefore he begins to make a further réflexi-

on, and difcourfes in this manner ;
" Is the Tradition and Définition

" of the Church, touching the Divine Authority and Canon of Scti-

" pture, onely Humane and Fallible , how thencan I rationally be-

"lieve,that myfingle perfwafion of itsbeingthe word of God,is

"Divine and" Infallible * The Bifhops, Paftours. and Do&ors of

"the Church hâve both read and underftood it upon the Tefti-
u mony of former Tradition, and thereby difcover'd its Divine Au-
" thority much more fully and exaâly, then I alone am able to do.
" Iftherefore notwithftanding ail their labour and exa&nefs , their

"perfwafion concerning Scriptures being Gods word, was onely
" Humane and Fallible* what reafon hâve lto think, Iam Divinely

"atid infaUihly certain, by my reading of Scripture, that itisDi»

"vineTruth*
He goes on. " If the light of Scripture (on the other fide) be fo

" weak and dim , that it is not able to fhew it felf , unlefs firft intro-

" duc'd by the recommendation of the Church , how came Luther,

" Calvin, ZuingliWyHufS, Wicklefî,&cc. tobe fo fharp-fighted, as to

"difcover this light of Scripture, feeing they reje&ed the Authority
" of ail vifible Churches in the world, coexiftent with them , or ex-
" iftent immediately before them , and confequently of the true

" Church i

Hence he proceeds to a higher cnquiry. " Had not (fayes he) the

"Ancient Primitive Fathers in the firft three hundred years after

" Chrift, as much reafon and ability to finde this light in Scripture,

" as I can prétend 10? Yet many Books, which feem 10 me to dif-

" cover themfelves to be the word of God by that divine light which
" fhines in them, fent no fuch light to their eyes, but were under que-
" ftion amongft them, vvhether they were the word of God or not,

" till they were dedar'd fuch by the Catholique Church. And I

" wonder much, how Proteftants receive the Books of the Old Te-

"ment upon the Authority of St. Hterome and the Jewifli Syna-

gogue,
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" gogue, and prefs noothcr rcafon, notwithftanding they hold the
" Cburch may deccive us in the whole Canon of Scripturc.

Further,fayes chis difcourfing Chriftian, "If one,w ho hath not y«
"examin'd the light of Scrrpturé ic felf, but onely taken it upon the

"account of Cburcb-Tradition, fhould deny (for example) St, Mat-

"thew's Gofpel to be tbe wttttn mord of God, lie could not, in this

" opinion, be counted an Hérétique, becaufeitwas not fufficiently
<c propounded to him to be Gods word. Nay hence it follows , that

" even our BlefTed Saviour, whois Wifdom it felf, would hâve been
" elteemed by ail the world, not a vvife Law-giver , but a mcer Igno-
" ramus and Impoftour. For had he not framed (think you) a ftrange

" and chimericall Common-wealth, were it alone deftituteof a full

" and abfolute power, (which ail other well-ordered Republiques en-
" joy) to give an Auchentical and unqueftionabk Déclaration, which
" is the genuine and nue Law.
Now he cornes clofer to the matter it felf, and examines , how this

pretendid lighi (hould be Infaliible and Divine^ fuppofing the Church-
çsTefti.'rtonyof theScripturesbeing Godsword was Humaxeondy
and fâl/ibfe " When Icame (difeourfes he with himfelf) firft to
" fettle my thoughts to a ferious rcading of Scripture , I had no more
" then a/à#*M 'Authority recommending Scripture to me. l'hzt fai-

llible Authority could be no Foundation, much lefsa Formait objetl

ct for a Divine a: d Infaliible afTent to reft upon. Therefore before I
rt thus began to read Scripture, I had no Infaliible and Divine Faith,
<£ that it was the written word of God. The Tradition therefore of
" the Church to me was no more then a Tradition of wife, prudent,
<c and honctt men, who had no fuch aflïftance from God, as was fuf-

" ficient 10 preferve thera from Etrour. Suppofe therefore, that as the

" Church might, fo fhe had err'd in teftifying fome Books of Scri-

" pturetobe Gods word, which really are noc fuch; in ihis fuppofî-
w rinn I fhould hâve them ail equally recommended to me as Gods
«' word, bv the very famé Authority of the Church. Then I fall to
tc teading ferioufly, and perufe ail thofe which are call'd Ganonkall

"Looks in the Bible: flull lever think, by my diligence inreading
" to difeover, that the light of Gods word fhines not in thofe Books
"wherein the Church err'd, as it fhines in the reft f ShallI difeerri

li C*nonicafl Books wherein fhe err'd not, from the not-Canonicall,
M by the light I fînde in them, when the whole Church , and fo many
" thoufand learned Bifhops, who had read them more ftudiouflyand
" knowingly then I can do , never difcern'd any fuch différent light
<c more in the one then in the other i But put café I were able to dif-

" cem this différence in Scripture by the foie ligbt of Scripturc, what
£c

follows ? feeingthe Church ha's' as nniverfally recommended alfo

" very many unwriiten Traditions for Apo\ïelicall and Divine^ wherc-
" of fome at leaft (as the not-rebaptizing of thofe who were Baptized
" by Hérétiques, &c.) are moft certainly true , and as properlythe
" word of God in their ftrft delivery from Chrift and his Apoftlcs

"(which the Bifhop confeffes) as Scripture it felf ; whycanl not,by

"that light, which fhines in a true Apoftolicall Tradition, as well

"diftinguifhitfromafalfeone, asby the light that fliincs in a true

Y Book
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i: Book of Canonicall Scripture, diftinguifh thatfroma falfeone?
tc Since God fpeaks cqually in both, why fhould there not be an cqual
" lightfhining in both t Nay, fecing the Church, in the Définition

" of Suftr(truftures (whcrein his Lordfhip makes hcr fallible) very
" often dehnes aright, why may noc I finde, by thelight which fhines

" in fuch a définition, that it is a Divine Truth,and diftinguifh u from
" that which is not the crue voyce of God < and fo take no other

"guide, or judge,tomy felf in Divine matters, thcn oncly myown
" knowledge of God fpeaking to me f

After this he examines a while, or what perfvvafion the Holy Fa-

thers were in this matcer ; and findes, that
(*)%uidJutem,fi neque Jpojloli quidemScrî- , . o

Trenxus and (b\St AuçuitnïïittA-
pturaTreliquident nobis, nonne opoiubu crdinem \a ) **« "***»*•> ana \V) Of,. siugytn inlira

fequi Tradnionit ,
qum trtdidërunt Us , quibu ny places, held that the Tradition or the

tmmiiubint Ecçujus Cui ordiimtioni ajjenti- church js fuflkient to found Chrtftian
untrmtltx Génies TSarbxrorum, qui- in Cbriftum . . . . c .' .'

.

credunt , fine chart» & atramemo fcriptam ht- **«*, CVCn WltboUt ScriptUre , and that

bemet ftiutem,& vetenm Triditionem cuftodi- for fome hundreds of years after the Ca-

"(b) $
n
J%M:%* Mfe«^K* non of Scripture was written At

.

length

ap. 59. ub. y. "De Baptifm. contr* ZHmatiji. he returns again to your hiddcn ligne in

«*/. H- Scriptures, and difeourfes thus
; "If the

" Church be fallible in the Tradition of Scripture , how can I ever

"be infalhbly certain, that fhe has not err'd de faclo, anddefin'd
" fome Book to bc the word of God, which really is not his word <

Thefeyou may imagine, were the thoughts of our perplexed Chri-

ftian : who wearied out with fpeculations and reflétions, fell in the

clofe upon this refuir , That either the Church muft be Infallible in

the Tradition of Scripture, or there is no pofïible means tobe infalii-

bly certain which is Scripture ; nay (which is more) whether there

be any true Scripture at ail, Now we return to his Lordfhip.

§.i6.n.ij). Hère his Dedalian windings are difintricated , and his Reafons

eafUy folv'd. For firft, Church-Tradition appears far from being

too rveak
y
by advancing the Propofition I did before, viz that to give

an Infallible Teftimony of the Scriptures being the true word of
God, it is not neceffary, that Church-Tradition fhould be abfolutely

Divine, Secondly, I agrée with our Antagonift, in the Authority of
the trime Chnflian Cbitrchjhat il was abfolutelj Divine, and yet averre,

it is not neceffary to the folving of his Arguments , to afTert the like

Divine Authorty in the prefent Church*

Ibidem. 7* When he fayes, that fome of our own will not endure, that the

ofien mentioned words of St. Auguflin, Ego vero Evangelio non cre-

derem, érc. fhould be underftood faveof the Church in the timeof tbe

ApoftUs onely , and in proof of this cites Occham in the margent , I

askthe Relatour, how can onefingte Auihor be aliqui , fome of our

own in the plurall nnmber i Had he faid onely fome one of our own,
it rnight hâve pafs'd j butto fay fomeof ours, and then cite but one,

was to make an extrême narrow paffage in his Labyrinth. Should

tfulian, the Apoftata, to lay an afperfîon upon the whole Colledge of

the Apoftles, hâve faid that fome of /fozwbetray'd their Mafter, and

then hâve nam'd -fudas onely
5
and ihttfeme ctkersàeny'd him, and

in proof theieof had cited onely St. Peter : or fhould a Catholique,

todifgrace the Protcftant Primacy oîCatterbnrj, fay ihnftme oftbem

carried
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carried a holy Sifter of the Reformed Gofpel lockt up in a cheft , as

a precious Jewcl in a Cabinet, abouc wich them, and name Crmmcr
onely in the Margenr 5 or fliould any other Author, to difcredii Pro-
teftants, affirm that [orne of them turn'd Turks , and were burnt for

fuch, and cite onely in the margent Bemardinus Ochwus , would not
this be cfteem'd a Rhctoricall Hyperbole, or rather a moft unjuft way
of writing <

Butwhatif this sïnguhr- Plural fayes no fuch thing, as thewords
alledgedby theBiilîopfignifie? would noc this be a notable lurn?
IntelligiM (fo are Occhams words cited by the Biihop in his margent)
SOLUM de Ecclefiâ qtt£ fuit tempore Apoftolorum, It, viz. the fen-

tenceof Si. Augu(ltn, 1 would not èelteve the Gofpel, &cc. *s underftood

(faith he) O NE L T of the Church which was in the Apoflles lime.

Now in that whole place, which I hâve perufed very diligently, thcre

are neither thofe cired words, nor any thing like them. Whatisthere
then? marry,thequice contrary. For he fayes exprtfly, that the

Church, whereof 5t. Augufim fpeaks in that Sentence, contains not

ovely the Apoftles, and thofe of their times, but alfo the Church fuc-

ceflwely (rom the times of the Apoftles to that very time wherein St.

Auguftin wrote thofe words, as Oceham himfelf mews out of another

Text of Si. Augufttn, and aftums , that he underftood the Church in

the very famé fenfe in this fentence, that he expreft in the other
3
and

fo concludes , that (0 St. Augupm words
there are not to be underftood of the times

à
(^^t£^%t

SS£JSi
of the Apoftles Onely, quite COntradi&Orily fibimet fuccedentes impartit. Et fie accipit nmen

to what his Lordfhip makes himfpeak, Eccl,(iar *ffî#^$éb l"ài »«7« rf«-

•»,-r-ji->-i r
. , rct Evir.iclio, vipium eAutboriiM Ercichxcom-

Is tins far deahng, think you, to juggle pc!!era .

&
Ijia aiim Eultfii Scrifmcs Évngciii

in this manner i what is this but togo & cmtt Âpeftoios iompttbcndtt, faut probttm

abouttoperfwadeus,'iisnot day, ihough * oUbm.VM.,*rte .. /a.i.«M .

the bun fhines. That St. Auguftins meaning jumps right with Oc-

chams interprétation , *tis évident. For he muft fpeak hère of the

Church in his Urne, and not of the Primitive, or Apoftolicall Church
onely, beenufe he fpeaks of that Church which faid to him , Noli cr(-

dere Afamcbcco (do not believe Manichœus) which if he had affirmed

of the Primitive, or Apoftolicall Church, had neither beentrtie, nor

tothe purpofe: the Primitive and Apoftolicall Church having faid

no more againft Manichceus , then the Scripture il felf faid. More-
over, he fpeaks of that Church, wherein (as he taught in the former

Chapter) the jacetfton of Bi(hops from St. Peter tothe prefent time had

kept him, &c. bue that muft needs be the prefent Church, fucceeding

the Primitive, and not the Primitive onely. Nay further he fayes,

thar it any évident place could be alledged outof the Gofpcl in con-

firmation of A/4«wke«.f hisDodrine, he would neither believe the

Church, nor the Gofpel, becaufe both of them ftiould in that café

hâve deceiv'd him: which muft neceflarily be meantof the prefent

Church, becaufe the Church in the Apoftles time had notdeceivo

him in forbidding him to follow Mamch&us. Now though it be

a point of Faith, that the Church is Infallible in delivering the

Scripture unto us
,
yet is it not a point of faith , that her Infalli-

bility is prov'd out of the cited place of Saint Augufhn. ' Tis

fufficienc
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fufficierit , that il be clcar and manifeft out of the Texi it felf.

His Lordihips obje&ion , That the Tradition of theprefentChurcb

mufi be as Infallible, as that of the Primitive, I diftinguifh. If hc raeans,

the one muft be as trulj and really Infallible quoad fubjtantiam, as the

other, I grant it : but if he mean, the one muft be as highly and as per-

feclly Infallible, as the other, quoad modum, 1 deny it. For the voycc

of the Church need not be fuppos'd fimplj Divine, to give an Infalli-

ble Teftimony of this Tradition, as we hâve fhew'd* becaufe wc need

not affert it to be any more ihen an Authenticall Teftimony, preferv'd

by the Holy Ghoft trom Errour. ;

Thofe two ends alone mentioned by the Relatour, fall fhort of

the end of Tradition 5 whichnot onely induces Infidels, and injirucl

s

Novices and weaklings, bue founds and eflablifhes Believers, even the

greateft Dodors in the Ghurch. St. Augttjitn was neither Infidell,

Novice, Weakling, nor Doubler in the Faith, but the very learnedft

of Biftiops and Doétors : yet it ferv'd him fo much, that he would

not hâve believ'd , no nor could believeSeripturewithouiii,ashe

himfelf teftifies of himfelf in the place above cited , contr. Epifi,

Fundament.cap. 5.

As concerning tfacobus Almajnus his opinion citcd by the Rela-

tour viz. that we are firfl and more bound to believe the Church, then

the Gofpel, it is not altogether true. For though we are firjt bound

to believe the Church non prtoritate temporù,(ed naturœ (to ufePhi-

lofophicall tearms) becaufe the Authority of the Church is the meanst

by which we are infallibly aflur'd that Scripture is the word of God,

yet the Authority of the Church being ordain'd to the Scripture as

the end and more noble object, it cannot be properly faid, thatwe

are more bound to believe the Church, then the Scripture.

Touching his and cerfom reading the forc-cited place of St. Augu-

(lin Ego vtro Evangelio non crtderem, ni
fi
me Catholicœ Ecclefi* corn-

moveret Authoritas (where for commoveret they read compeSeret) corb-

cerning this, I fay, I had rather charitably think they had found it fo

in fome copies, then judgewith his Lordfhip, that they didmtfnoto-

rioujly falfifit the Text. And I am perfwadcd, he had the like chari-

table opinion for Mr. Perkins, who puis credidiffem for crederem , and

moviflet for commoveret. Neither is this Apology of mine for AU
maynus and Cerfon without ground. For both Occham and Btel, quo-

ted by his Lordlhip feive themfelves of the very famé word, compeSe-

ret: fo thatit feems, the School-men of thofe dayes cited St. Att-

gujlin in this manner. And though for my part I preferre commoveret

before compelleret
,
yet in St. Augufiins perfwafion exprefs'd in that

place, it fignifies as much as compelleret. For he confefles , that the

Authority of the Church not onely mov'd him to believe the Go-

fpel, but commanded him, and fo fttongly , that il necefttated him co

acknowledge the Scriptures for the Divine word of God ; which is as

much as compelleret.

Tothe Auihors cited in his Margent, Ianfwer, Canus libr.i.de

Locis.cap. 8. treats(asSt. Augujlin did) how one cornes to believe,

who haih no belief in ihe Scripiure, and refolves , that this muft be

done by the Authority of the Church ; and that fuch as rejeft tbc

Churchcs
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Churches Authority, can never belicve the Scripture. Hence he con-

fcquemly aiTerts five Infidèles, five in fide Novicii, &C. that Infidels

and Novices in the Faith are brought to the belief of Scripcureby

thrsmeans. But here's the Turn. He cites five lr>fideles,fivc infde
Novicii lamely , wkhout a Vcrb, or any full fenfe, thinking thereby

to perfwade his Reader, that the Chuichinduces onely fuch to rcad

Scriptures, by a fallible authority, and that ail their Infallible Faith

of Scripture ftreams from the pretended light that is in Scripture.

Whereas if he had cited the whole Sentence , it would hâve appear'd

moft clearly, that Canus makes Infidels and Novices in Faith £6 con-

vinc'd to believe Scripture for the Infallible word of God , by the

authority of the Ghurch, that the faid authority is not a fallible, but

a certain and [tire way to make them believe it. For he aiîerts, that

an Inn"delisw#*j(convinc'd)by that Authority; that itis viacerta

(a fure and certain way) and that we take argumemum ctrtum (a certain

and afïured argument of this) from the Churches Authority.

Again, by this citingof Nominatives without Verbs , heputs off,

by a nimble Turn, the efteem that Infidèles ejr Novicii make of the

Churches Authority in regard of Scripture : five Infidèles, five in fide

Novicii, ad fieras literas wgrediantur , the Churches Authority is a

fme way, and none but that. Obfêrvc, I pray you, thofe words , None
but that-, vvhereby heexdudes allothers, and confequenly this pre-

tended Light of Scripture it felf, from being a fure and infallible

wayof enuing into the Scriptures, that is , of beginning to believe

them exprefly tobe the word of God. This Vcrb therefore {ingre-

àiantm) which was omitted , would hâve given light to Canus his

full meaning i For though thegreateft Doctours of the Church be-

lieve Script uresupon this foie Authority, as â certain and infaBibk

foundatio»
,
yet onely Infidèles & Novicii (Infidels and Novices in

¥àiib)enter into Scriptures, that is, make their firft beginning to be-

lieve them, by the famé authority. As for Stapleten , he never fo

much as mentions, in the cited place , this Text of St. Auguflin , but Rdc^ CmK
oncly averres, that nothing can be prov'd from Scripture again A: fuch 4 • <?• « • m,

\

anone, as is cithet ignorant oi Scripture, or dénies ir.

St. Auguflin therefore in this place
5
fpeaking (according to thofe

cited Authors)of a fure way for believing Scripture tobe the word
of God, cannot pofïibly favour the Bifhops affertion, who makes the

Authority of the Church in this café to be but fallible andunfure.

Neitherdoththis great Doclourany whereaffirm, that this way of
Church- authority is onely for infidcls,{as the Bifhops explication of
him feems to infinuate) but both affirms and proves,that neither in-

fidels nor Believers can be any other way convinc'd. Wher. therefore

his Lordfhip cites St. Auguflins Text, Quibus ergoobtemperavidiccn-

ttbus CRÉDITE EVANG ELIO, &c (Whom therefore I bave
obejed, fajing , BELIEVE THE G O S P E L, &c.) and thenec

gathers, thatSt. Augufiin (peaks of himfelf vehtn he didnot believe, I

feevery littleconfcquencein this his Illation, unlcfs he fuppofe, that

Saint Augufiin never obeyed this command of Gods Chuich , but
oncly ac his firft Conversion from Infidelity. For certainly his

meaning was , that he had , and did alwayes , even till that in-

Z fiant
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fiant from his firfl: Convcrfion, obey that command of the Churcb.
One thing (I ara fure) may be far better inferr'd from thofe words,

againft the Relatour, then this was againft us. For St. Auguftin

fayes not, guibus ebteœperavi dicentibus, LEGITE EVANGE-
LIUM, vel I NS PICITE EVANC ELIUM, ejrc whom I

obeyed faying, Read the Gc(pel, or perufe the Gofpel) but Crédite Evan-
gelio, (belicve the Gofpel.) TheChurchcommanded St. Auçulttnio

believe tbe Gufpel. Ergo, The Church in St. Augufltns time efteem'd

her felf moft undoubtedly certain that the Gofpel (and by confe-

quence ail otherScriptures, which ilie recommended to her children

lo bçlieve) were the Infallible word of God. For otherwife to im-

pofe a command of fo higha nature in that wherein memight be

deceiv'd her felf, and deceive them, had been to expofe her Authority

to the hazard of commanding Chriftians to do that, which had been

a grievous injury to God ; namely to believe that to be his Divine

Word, which was onely the word of man.

G H A P. 7.

The profecution of the former Queftion.

Argument.

I. No means fufftcient^inthe Bijbops Principles, tobe affured what Tra-

dition is Apoftolical , or what Scripture Divine. 2. St. Augu-

ftins Text concerning Church-Authority, exam'tnd. 3. That the

Bijhop jields at lafi to the Private Spirit , mask'd undtr the title of

Grâce. 4. His tvaj of Refolving Faith , demonjlrated to faile.

5. That no man (tvithhim) canbe a true Chrifttan^unlefs he be a good

Grammarian^and Logician too. 6. Horv the Scripture is faid tobe a

Light. 7. His falling agaitt upon the Private Spirit. 8. Bellar-

rnine vindtcated. 9, Brierley defended. Hooker fhamefullj mangled,

mifcited^andmifconjlrued bj the Bijhop.

1 TTltherto our Antagonift hath endeavour'd with ail , the engins

r"l of his wit, to fhake the Infallible Authority of the prefent

Catholique Church 5
but in vain. Let's now fee , whether ne can

build better then he deftroyes. The ground-on which he builds our

§.i6.n.îo. Faith is Primitive Apoftolical Tradition. Idemand,how cornes Apo-

ftolical Primitive Tradition to work upon us, if the prefent Church

be fallible? or why cannot we as wel), being indue a and prepar'd

by the voice of the Ghurch (if fallible) believe with Divine Faith,

and reft upon Apoftolical Tradition as a Formai objecl , for it felf,

as believe the Scriptures for themfelves * If it be aniwet'd, we hâve

no other certainty, that the Ghurch now delivers that Primitive

Tradi-
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Tradition which the Apoftles deliver'd,but the voyce of the Church

5

I rcply, Wehavealfonoothercertainty, chat the jcripture we now
hâve is the very famé , which was recommended by Apoftolicall

Tradition, but tbe Voyce and perpétuai Teftimony of the Church.

Yes (fayes our Adverfary) we bave tbe mère ancient Coptes , whicb

confirm ours. But the famé DiflîcuUy returns upon thofè ancienter

Copies. What tnfallible ceriaimy hâve we of them, befîde Church-
Tradition < They may (replyes his Lorcfhip) ùe examtr/d and approv'â

by tbe Authentical Autographa's of the very Affiles. But, fi.ft, how
many of thofe are now extant * Secondly , how few will be able to

come to the fight of them i Thirdly, what certainty hâve we. that they

are the Authenticall Autograpba's , but by Tradition? Fourthly,

may not every Univerfall Tradition be carried up
3
as clearly at ,eaft,

to the Apoftles times , as the Scriptures, by moft crédible Authors,

who wrote in their refpective. fucceeding âges f

If therefore, when he fayes thère's a double Autborit], &c, he mean j.
;

.

onely,thatin the Apoftles tirne Chriftians had a double Authori.y to 2I>

believe Scripture, riz. 7radition, and scripture it felf, he brings m-
thing to the prefent purpofe : for our difpute is not of that, bue of
our prefent time. If he fay we hâve now that double Authority^ he con-

cradiefts himfelf, andputsa foundationof our Faith befïde Scripture,

and fo dénies that Scripture alêne U tbe fondation of our Faith. Yet

itfeems by fpeaking in the prefent Tenfe, Hère s a double Attifai iy, ibidem,
that confirms Scripture to be tbe word of Çod, he means that we hâve

nowboih Apoftolicall Tradition and Scripture it felr, as two Au-
thorities, and each contarning the Formai objecl of F3ith, to beiieve

Scripture to be the word of Cod : which is alfo futable 10 his words

§. 16. num. 22. we reçoive (faith he, meaning Faith; wto Prime tra-

dition Apojloltcall and Scriptures u felf-, and yet confeiTes we hâve 110

means to be infaUtbly certain that Scripture is the word of God , but

bythe Teftimony of Church-Tradition. He vvould fain have the

différence betwixe us toconlîft onely in this, that we affirm Church-
Traditions tobe the Formai Objet! , Prime Motive, and lajl Refolution

of Falth^ and that they deny it to be fo. But the différence (as it

appears in the Refolution we havealready given) is not in that. For Chap. y.

we are now both agreed, that it is not neceftary to fay , the Faith of num. 1, -t.

Scripture is reiolv'd into the Tradition of the prefent Church as its

Formait Objefl, or Prime Motive, &C but the oncly fubftantiall Dif-

férence is this : We fiy the Tradition of the prefent Church is In-

falliblc, and that neceflarily , to the end it may infallibly apply the

Formai objecl to us
-,
youfay,'tis Fallible. Grant us once, that the

Tradition of the Church is Infalliblc, and the controverfie in this

is ended.

Howour Antagoniftcanrefolve his Faith (as here he fpeaks) into Ibid.n. 23-»

the Prime Apo[U(lolical Tradition Infallibly, without the Infallibility

of the prefent Chuich, I fee not, unlefs he could tell how to be infal-

libly certain of that Tradition , without it -, which he knows not

well howto compafs, as appears inthenext nurnber. So that now
he abandons his Fort again, by not fhewing how we can know in-

fallibly that Apoftolicall Tradition is Divine, oibciwtfç then bythe

1 radi-
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Tradition of the prefent Church. For as to what he afTerced mm.

2 1. that tbert's a double Authority, and boch Divine^ viz. Apoftolical

Tradition and Scripture , evcn in refpecl of us , it doth not fatisfic

the difficulty, as I haveprov'd, but ferves onely to make onc contrary

Twn upon another in his Labyrinth, fo thatyouknownot vvhereto

ïollow him. For if Church-Tradition fail to afcertain us infalitblj

of that Divine Apoftolicall Tradition, we are left without ail Di-

vine certainty whether Scripture it felf bc the Infallibleword of

God, or no.

That the Authority thenof the prefent Church is Infallible, may

be thus fufficiently prov'd. We cannot be infalitblj certaine thac

Scripture is the word of God \ unlefs the Authority of the prefent

Church be Infallible. For we acknowledge many Books for Ca-

nonicall Scripture, which Proteftants admit not , and they now hold

fome for fuch, which hâve not been alwayes approv'd for fuch. And

thofe Books of Scripture which Proteftants havc, are faid by Catho-

liques tobe corrupted. Others alfo cry up fome Books for Gano-

nicall Scripture, which both Catholiques and Proteftants difallow.

If therefore the Church can erre in this point, with what fhadow of

truth can Proteftants prétend to bring an Infallible ground, that Scri-

pture is the word of God i The Tradition therefore of the Church

ferves to affure us infaHibly^ihx Scripture is the word of God, and

§.ié.n.2i, not onely (as his Lordfhip wouldhaveit) te wsrk upon themindes of

unbelievers to tnove tbem to read and confider the Scripture , or among

Novices , mtklings , and Doubttrs of Faith , to~ injlrucl and confirme

îbcm , tiiï thtj maj acquaint themfelves mtb , and underfland the

Scriptures.

2. Neither can the often cited place of St. AujVn, I tvould net

belitve the Gofpel, &c. be rationally underftood of the forefaid No-

vices, weaklwgs, and Dotibters in the Faith. For it is clear , that St.

Aufiin, by thofe words, gives a reafon, why he, then a Bifhop, would

not followthe Doctrine of Manicbdut, andwhy no Chriftianoughc

to follow it. As if a man fhould fay, he that believes the Gofpel,

believes it onely for the Authority of the Church-, which con-

demning Manicbaus, it is impofiïble (rationally proceeding)to admit

the Gofpel and follow Manicbœus. Neither is the contrary any wayes

deducible ont of thofe words cited by the Bifliop S. i6.num.zi.

If thou fhould} finde one,whodidnot yetbelievethe GoftH, rvhatsvouldft

thon do to make him believe ? For the holy Doétor there fpeaks to Ma-

niebœuf, and fhewes, how neither Infidels, nor Chriftians h'ad reafon to

believe'the Apoftlefhipof Maniehtm : NotInfidels ;
becaufe Manï-

chAut proves this onely out ofScriptures, which they not admitting,

might rationally enough flighthis proof: Not Chriftians , becaufe

they receiving the Scripture upon the foie Authority of the Church,

couldnomoreapproveofthe Apoftlefhip of Mamcheus condemned

by the Church, then if they admhted not of Scripture at ail. Where-

fore ^.C.had no reafon topafs by this place of St. Auflin , which

his Lordfhip fayes (pag.82.) he urged &t the Conférence, unlefs it

Were, becaufe he did not then remember it.

As for the Catholique Authors cited bythe Relatour, ccrtainly

they
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chey ail hold, that the Authority of the prefent Church is an Infallt-

ble proof, chat Scripture is theword of God. And though ihcy

ceach, that the fore- mentioned place of St. Aujlinh of force for In-

fidels, Novices, and thofe who deny, or doubt of Scripture, yec they

averre not, that it is of lefs force for ail others. But their meaning

is, that the Authority of the Church zppears more clearlj mcefjary

againftlnfidels, and thofe who doubt of the Faith. For fuppofe a

learned rnan be an Infidel, or doubt of Scripture , he will fay , if the

Church may erre, he can hâve no infallible certainty that Scripture

is Gods word. If you tell him, the Church, though iubject to errour,

is yetof authority enoughto make him efteero the Scripture, and

readit diligently,and thatthen hewill finde fuch an inbred liçht in

ic, as will allure him infallibly tbat'tis ihe word of God
h he will rc-

ply, he hathdonewhatyourequire, and yet findes no more inbred

lightia thofe Books, which Proteftants receivefor Canonical, then

he doth in others which Catholiques admit, but Proteftants reje&as

Apocryphall ^ no, no more then he doth in other counterfeit pièces,

difapprov'd both by Catholiques and Proteftants.

3. Who doth not hère moltclearly fec, that we cannotdeal with

fuch a rnan without the unerring, or Infallible Authority of the

Church i unlefs we will hâve recourfe to the Private spirtt-, from
wnich though the Bifhop would feem fo fiée, that he excludes it

frcm the very Jiateof the Jg^eftion, yet he falls into it, and palliâtes ic

under thefpecioustitleof Grâce: and where others us'd tofay they

were infaUib/y refolv'd that Scripture was the word of God , by the

telimonj of the Spirit within them, his Lordfhip pag. 83, 84. averresj

that hehath the famé aiïurance by Grâce : fo holding the lame thing

with the Calvinijls in this particular, he onely changeth their:

words.

4. The Relacour is very much out, when he miincains on the ont

fîde, that the Church is fallible in her Tradition of Scriptures , and
yet ftill fuppofes throughout his whole difcourfe, that whoever
cornes toiead Scriptures deliver'd by the Church, findes them ftill

10 correfpond with the Churches recommendation (that is , to be the

word ot Goà)bytbe inbred light that is in them; which is a very

Artificiall Tur», and needs an Ariadnes clew to pafs chrough it. For

by this means he never enters into, nay , never cornes near the main
difficulty: which is, howone (hall difcover true Scripture^ and dif-

cern it dcarly homfalfe, when the Church through errour dclivers

as well falfe as true tobe the word of God , as (he may do, if (lie be

fallible. Yea, hovv (hall it be ccrtainlj known , whethcr de fatlo (lie

now erres not in her deliveiy of ic f
And feeing eitherThcirs , or

Ours muft erre, who is fuch a Lynctus, that by the foie light of Set ï-

ptuie, upon the recommendation of our refpcctive Churches, can dif-

cover which erres in the number and defignation of Canonicall

Books, and which doth not '.

Ncither can it begathci'd by his difcouife , what they arc 10 do,
who arc unrefolv'd which is the truc Church, andgoabout, as mofr.

of ourlate Settarics do, to finde out the mie Church by the Scri-

ptures, For jccing fuch have not the uflicring and in- iMUfig direction

A a ot
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of the Church (whereoftheBifhopfpeaks) they muft either finde out

the tiue Scriptures by their foie light, or by the frivate Spirit
, or

laftly by the light of naturall Reafon-, which are allcqually againft

our Adverfaty.

Should he fay, they are flrft co finde out the Church by the Mo-

tives of Credibility , as we hold , and then take Scripture from her

inàucing^ though faBible, Authority , I demand , whether by thofe

Motives, in his opinion , one may become fufrkiently certain , that

the Congrégation of Chriftians which is invefted with the famé, is

the true Church t If one can ; then antecedently to Scripture one

may infaûibly believe this main Article of our Creed, the Holy Catho-

lique Church
5
and confequently may hâve divine and faving Faith :

which being fuppos'd,/â/tf Scripture will not be the foundation of our

Faith as the Bifhop every where contends. If one cannot be fufrki-

ently certain which isthe true Church, by thofe Motives (as he muft

fay) then one may ftilldoubt,notwithftanding thofe Motives, whe-

ther that be the true Church, or no -, and confequently fhail not hâve

mdoubtedly the Tradition of the true Church to induce himinto the

cfteem and readingof Scripture: and in this café Scripture muft be

known by its own light,independently of the recommendation there-

of from the Church.

Ibid. n. 21, The Inftance he brings of Logick évinces not the truth of chat, for

which it is brought 5
fînce there is not any fuch Analogy between

* Logick and Church-Tradition, as he labours to perfwade his Reader.

For though Logick ('cis true)doeshelp, ashefayes, to open amans

underftanding, and prépares him to beable to demonftrate a Truth,

viz. in Naturall Sciences, wherewith it hath a kinde of connexion ;

they ail depending on Naturall Reafon: yet Church-Tradition can-

not fo qualifie the underftanding, as to enable it lofee the Scripture

tobeGodsword 5
but eithermakes aman believe, and receiveit for

fuch upon its foie Authority , or leaves him as much in the dark,

touchingthis point, as it did finde him. And for the Scripturcs

themfelves they appear no more to be the word of God, then the Stars

tobeof a certain determinate number, or the diftinction of colours

co a blinde man. Wherefore if the Church may erre in this point,

yea and hath en'd according to the Doctrine of Proteftants, (becaufe

we hold many Books for Canonicall Scripture, which they rejeâ as

Apocryphall)we iballbefofar fromhaving Infalltble Certainty, thac

Scripture is the word of God, that we fhall hâve no certainty at ail ;

no nor fo much light, as to make a rationall man lean more to one

part of the Contradiction, then to the other, neither at the firft read-

ing of Scripture, nor afterwards.

The famé may be urg'd in the interprétation of Scripture. For

Proteftants hold, that the Church may erre, yea and hath err'd in this,

and not onely in fmall matters, but in fuch, which (as they fay) hâve

made us guilty of Superftition and Idolatry. How then can one, that

doubts in any point ofFaith,rcfolve what he ought to believe? For(to

fpeak modeftly) he findes as many and as learned men , defending our

Canon of Scripture againft theirs, as there are, that défend their Ca-

non againft ours -, and as many ftanding for our Interprétation, as for

theirs.
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theirs. lis impoffible therefore co fatisfie fuch a man wichout the

Infallible Authority of the Church -, unlefs you will betake your felf

to the Private Spint, which inother refpects would bring youinco as

gteat ftraits, and make way for ail Hérétiques to aliow, or difallow

what Scripture they pleafe, and interpret each place accord ing to their

ownfancy, pretending ftillj and withas muchreafon as you can do,

the private Spirit.

5. The Bifhop hère requires fo many conditions , w'tz. Gra^mar,

Logick, Study,Cemparifon cf Scripture mth it felf and other voritings. Or- I<»aem =

dinars Grâce, a minde morally indue d and reafonably perfwaded bj the

voyceofthe Church, &c. that he fearce makes any one capable to per-

ceive this Scripture-light, and confequently attain the formall ob]tft

of Faith, (without which no true Faith can fubfift, or be found in any

perfon) fave onely men of extraordinary parts and leaming
;
which

is a very obfcure pafTage indeed in this his Labyrinth, muchdarki.r,

then our Saviour ever made the way to heaven : for that is a way fo H*ctrh

plain and o* en, that evenfools cannot erre in tt, Ifa. 35.8.
d

Jt
re
I

But hovv cornes he now to require Grâce, which himfelf before re- errait per m»,

jeéted und e r the titleof/>riv<tf0/7/7*, as not pertinent to the prêtent

queftion^ Grâce belonging onely to the fukjecl that believes, not to

the objefl believed
;
nor to the manner of propofing it, to fit it for be-

lief? If the Scripture hath that light hefpeaksof, it will beable to

fherv it felf foclearly, that every one raay feeit, who will but feri-

ouflv look upon it and confidei it : for if it be not fo clear, 'tisama-

nifeft fign,that 'tisnot the Ught of ctrtainty, and confequently needs

fome other light to certifie us that Scripture is the wordof God. For

ieeing this certainty is not fucb, as makes the thing revealed évident,

but onely certifies it felf to be a Divine Révélation , or the word of

God, if our Faith can reft hereupon , it muft make it felf fo certain,

that 10 whomfoever it*is fufficiently propounded, 'tis no lefs fin to

di(jent from it, then it was to différa from the voyce of Chrift, or his

Apoftles, in thofe to whom their Authority was fufficiently pro-

pounded.

Scripture therefore muft either fhew its Divine Authorhf as dearly

by it felf (in his opinion; as either Chrift or his Apoftles did theirs,

by their miracles and other figns of Credibility^ or it will not fuffi-

ciently manifeft it felf to be the wordof God, fo far as to induce an

obligation of not diffenting from it. Again, as Chrift and his Apo-
ftles fhew'd they had Divine Authority, to ail who had the Grâce to

believe them, and none, to whom their preaching was fttficiently pro-

pounded, could dubelieve them without damnable fin
5
foalfoifthe

Scripture hath light enough,after the recommendation of the Church,

to be feen by ail that hâve Grâce-, whoever diffents from that light,

commitsadamnablefin in notbelievingit to be the wordof God.
Nowtoaffirm, that ail who diffent from that light, commit damnable

fin, were to condemne not onely ail the Lutheran Protejiants, but many
of the ho'y Ancient Fathers, of damnable fin, who read fome of thofe

Books, which other Proteftants account Scripture, even upon the re-

commendation of the Church , and yet dilTcntcd from their being the

word of God
3
at leaft accounted it not infa/i/bly certain that they were.

6. Trui?
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6. Thus wc hâve fcen (quite concrary co che Bifliops Doctrine)

that Scripture gives not fo great and high Reafons of Credibility to ic

felf, that the Believer may reft his U(l and full afjent that Scripture is

of Divine Authority upon that Divine light which Scripture hath in

felf, Forthereappearsnofuch Ught toanjr
}
but to the Bifhop and

thofe who prétend to the private Spirtt. 'Tis true, the Scripture is faid

by the Royal Prophet to be a Light • becaufe after we hâve once re-

ceiv'd it from the Infallible Authority of the Church, it teachcth what
we are to do and believe. T herefore David faith not Verba fcripta in

PfalmnS. Bibliis^ lumen pedtbus mets , but Verbumtuum, THT WORD is a

io). light to mj fett : fo that he firft believ'd the Scripture to be the word
of God, and then faid it was a light, &c. But without this Au-
thority *tis neither lumen manifeftativumfui, nec alterius (neither a light

that évidences it felf, norany thing elfe) becaufe without this we
may with juft reafon doubt as well of Scripture, as of the true

fcnfe thereof.

Wherefore though Origen prove by the Scriptures themfelves that

they were infpir'd from God, yet he doth never àvow, that this could

be prov'd out of them , unlefs they were ieceiv'd by the Infallible

Authority of the Church. And Hewtcus a Gandavo quoted by his

lbid.n. 21. Lordfhip, for afïïrming, thu-Chriflians in the Primitive Church did

princlpallj believe for the Authority of God\ and not of the Apsflles,

means onely, that Chriftians were not mov'd to believe for any hu-

mane Authority of the Apoftles, but for the Authority ofGod fpeak-

ingbythem. Sothat this argument muft be folv'd as wellby the

Bifhop, as byus
;
forhehas already granted, that the Authority of

S \6\ n. 20. the Apoftles was Divine, as well as we. And Origen whom he cites

in theMargent, fpeaks to fuch as believ'd that Scriptures were the

word of God : whom by thofe proofs out of Scripture he endea-

vour'd to confirm and feule in their Faith, by fTiewing how Scripture

it felf teftified as much. We may therefore affert, that 'tis not any
humane, oi falltble Authority of the Church , that moves us to em-
bracethe Scripture as the Infallible wordof God, but thevoyceof
God fpeaking by the Church, or the Authority of God declar'd to us

infallibly by the prefent Church. And this Infallible Authority is

nolefs requifuetotheknowledge of the firfl Apoftolicall Tradition

of the Scriptures, then it is to know the Scripture it felf.

But I finde another handfome Turn or two, in this difeourfe of

the Bifhop. Heundertook to évince, that the Scripture hath fuch

light in it felf, that being introduc
J

d by the Tradition of the Church,

it can fhcw it felf to be the moft undoubted Divine woid of God :

which to perform, he alïumes this médium. The Scripture is a light -

Therefore it can nanifeft not onely otherthings, but alfoitfelf, by ic

felf, co be a light. Ergo, it can manifeft it felf to be the word of God.
This muft be his confequence', if he will conclude his intent. But

what windings are hère * The Scripture is a light I grant it. Ergo, 'tr's

ableco manifeft it felf to bc a light. I grant that too. Ergo, it can

manifeft it felf to be an infallible light,or the undoubted word of God:
Thatldeny^ and this (which was the onely thing to be prov'd) he

never fo much as goes about to prove. For unlefs he could fhew, that

» there
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there are no other lights fave the word of God, and fuch as are Infal-

lible, he can never make good his confcquence.

In Seneca, in Plutarch, in Ariflotle , I read many lights
, and thofe

lights manifeft themfelves ro be lights: Ergo, they manifeft them-

felves to be Infallible lights, or the very Divine word of God , what
confcquence is this i The Scripture ceacheth that ihere is one God 5

this is a light, and manifefts il felf to be a light : Ergo, it manifefts it

fclf to be the word of God, how follows that? May not the famé
light be found in hundreds of Books, even in the Talmud of the Jews,

and Alcoran of the Turks, as well as in Scripture i The famé may be

faid of a thoufand Moral Inftru&ions, which (either the very lame,

or much like iothem)may be found in other Moral Writers, as well

Chriftians,as Jews and Heathensj which ail manifeft themfelves to be

light s :bui follows it thence,that they manifeft themfelves to be Divine

lights, or lights undoubtedly proceedrng from the mouth of God i

The intncacy therefore of this Meander confîfts in making a fty

Tranfition from the light to the pcrfon , who is caufeof this light.

Ifïnde (for example) a candie lighted in a rootn^ itisa light, and en-

lightens ail the room, and fhews it felf 10 be a light by its own light :

but it fhews not by that light, who lighted it. 1 fee fome good fen-

tence written on a wall^ it manifefts it felfby it felf to be good • bue

it ra.mifefts not whether it were wricten by Man, Angel,or^God him-

felf; thismuftbc evinc'd fome other way. Thus the words, and
fencencesin Scripture are lights, and fhew themfelves by themfelves

10 be lights t, yet becaufe the very famé, or fuch as are perfe&ly like

(and fi the famé in fubftance and fenfe)may hâve been conceiv'd and

exprels'd, not onely by God, but by good Men, or Angels, it follows

not (as he would hâve it) they fliew themfelves to be lights by their

own light -, Ergo, they lhew themfelves to be Gods-lights, or Inftllibte

lights produc'd by none but God himfelf.

We hâve made, I hope, a pretty good progrefs through this Mean-

der. But no looner is one paft over, but we fall into 3nother. He
wastoprove that Scripture bas light enoughin it felf 10 give Divine

Infallible proof that *tis the word of God, ib as our Faith may reft

upon that light as on its proper formall objefi : and to évince this he

cites (hère and there) Authorities of the Fathers, where they took

fome proofs out of Scripture to conclude Scripture to be the word
of God. We grant they did fo -, but what follows thence < Ergo,

Scripture gives fufficient Divine froof to it felf, before it be believ'd

infalliblj 10 be Gods word. This he was to inferre from it : but how
proves he this confequence, which is the oncly difficulty? Hedoth
it thus, or no way at ail. The Fathers, who precedently to the read-

ing of Scripture believ'd infalliblj that Scripture was the word of

God, prov'd by Scripture that it was luch -, Ergo, thofe, who believe

not infalliblj that Scripture is Gods word , may évince by Scripture

that 'lis the word of God. Is not this a ftrong inference 1

The difficultés occurring in this his Lordfhips Doctrine (thongh Ibid.n. î

flighted by him)ateas many, as in that of the private Spirit -the odium

of which opinion hcwill never beable to avoid by defîring notto

hâve it fo much as nam'd in the flate of the queflion. For if the Churcli

B b may
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may erre, yea and hath err'd (according to Proteftants J in this point,

how can we hâve Infallible aflurance, either of ihe Prime Apoftolical

Tradition, or of the Scripture it felf? Weread,efteem,nay very

highly révérence the Scripture , yet fee we not fuch convincing and

infallible arguments, as can give us aflurance , that thofe Books aie

infalltbiy the word of God, which Proteftants admit , and no other.

Nowwhen he fayesthey refolve their Faith into Prime Tradition

Apoftolical, and in the ncxt number knows not^w to be certain of

that Tradition, he dilTolves what he refolv'd before, and makes one

part of his Reiolution impoflible. Yet could he dérive infaSiblj the

Refolution of his Faith into Frime Apoftolicall Tradition, he would

quite undoe what he faid before, that Scripture is the onely foundati-

on of our Faith , and not Tradition. Thus he turns quite oppofîte

wayes in his Labyrinth.

7. Hère therefore to averre,without any further proofthat there ap-

p"ears fuch light to Proteftants, and no others, is in effect to challenge

the Private Spirit 10 himfelf and his party j which is fomething

more then onely to allow it in gênerai. For if there be fnfftcitnt light

in Scripture to fhew il felf, why do not we fee it as well as they '. iee-

ing we read il as diligently, and efteem il as highly as they do. To
fay that ail ace blinde befides themfelves, or that ail, befide themfclves,

hâve fuch prverfe eyes, fuch mfaniïified underftandings, that they

cannot fee, nor reach that light, which Proteftants moft eafily difeern,

is very great prefumption 5 arid the famé may with as much reafon

be challeng'd by every Hérétique, for tbe admitting of what Books

he pleafeth into the Canon, and for giving whatfoever Glofles and

Interprétations upon them, as fhall occurre to his fancy.

Nor can he, upon any juft ground , make the Scripture to be like

thofe Principles, which are krrown ofthemfelves, fo foon as the Terms

are underftood. For fuch Principes are either evidently , or probabîy

known of themfelves. Of the former fort are thefe , and others bî

like nature, The rvhole is grtater then a fart thereof. Tht famé thing can-

not be, and not be at the famé urne. Of the latter fort is this, and fuch

others, Every moiher loves her childe
; from which 'lis probabîy con-

cluded, that Katharine (for example) loves her childe, by this argu-

ment. Every mother loves her childe : But Katharine is a mother ;

Therefore Katharine loves her childe. Now if we fpeak of principles

of the firft kinde, the Relatour grants, that Scripture is no fuch prin-

ciple 5 and 'lis manifeft in it felf that it is not 5 otherwife ail men
would agrée which is the word of God, as ail agrée in thofe Meraphy-

ficall Principles above-named. Neither isthe Scripture a Principle

of the fécond fort ; for of it felf it appears not fo much as probabîy

tobemore the word of God, then fome other Book winch isnot

truly fuch. And though it had fome probability that it nere fuch,

yetwereitnot fufficient^ for we muft have certaintj
,
and infallible

certainty too, as his Lordfhip grants. But how that can be had with-

out the infallible Authority of the Church , I am confident , neither

he, nor any of his party, will ever be able to fhew.

But if ue betake our felves to the infallible Authority of the

Church, we may béas certalnly and infallibly aflured, that Scripture
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is the word of God, as thofe, who heard the Apofties fay that Scri-

pture was Gods word. For as the Signs and Motives, which accom-
panied the Apoftles, prov'd them to be Infalhble

5 fo the Motives of
Credibility prove the True Chuich to be Infalliblecinfomuch that

wecannomoreerrein takingthe Scripturc from theChurch, then

the Chriftians of the Primitive Church could erre in taking it from
the Apoftles. And yet as their Faitb tvas of thmgs not feeny
both in regard of the objetf , which is not fee», and of the Sub-

jeft, that /«j onely in anigmate , enigmatically and darkly; fo

is ours.

Will the Bifhop then account the greateft part, or rather ail the Fa-

thers,ekher£/*W<?, or fenfual men,who faw no fuch light for fome Ibld - §- T^

hundreds ofyears after Chrift, as Proteftams, vvith his Lordihip hère,
m,m

*
* 4,

prétend they fee in fome Books of Scripture i Were ail thofe of the

Roman Chuich, for fomany âges befbre, blinde , when you of the

new-found Church fuftbegan, who difeovered no fuch Infallible

and Divine light in Scripture , as could évince itfelf to be the word
of God,tofuchasbeforebeliev'd itnotto be fo, vvith Divine cer-

tainty * Or will Proteftants be content, that we, upon this their ovvn

principle, account them ail blinde, and fenfual men , becaufe they fee

not the light of manyother Books, which our Church recommends
cothem and us, and which we believe to be Divine Scripture, as a

great part of the Ancient Fathers did before ust WhatdoanySe-
daries in the world more then this, either againft us or them, or one

pgainft another, in afferting the Privée spint ? For the Bjfbop and his

party affirm themfelves tobefo enlightned , that they can fee and

difeover that in Scriptures which no other Chriftians befide them-

felves ever did , or could, even before, they bdieveit inialliblj to

be Scripture.

8. As ioïBeflarmin, whom the Bifhop will neçds -hâve lobe foyïd, i£,id. ni24>

and tthâkle to (larJttp on bis own ground^iot ceaching (tib. 3. De Ealefia,

csp. 1 4 ) that 'tis not dtogether neceffary tofalvaticn to believe any Divine

Scriptures • I wonder he fhould make fuch Sallies and Skirmifhes

againft that, which in it felf hath no fhadow of difficulty -, it being,

as Bellarmin afferts it, a truth fo évident, that the Bifhop himfelf could

not hâve deny'd it. Andifhis Lordfhip had not too haftily runover
Retiarmin, he vvould hâve found, that he diftinguifie; tintes, as well as

Gandavo clud in the famé page For he faitb, that to believe tjbereafc

An-j Divine Scriptures, 'tis not abfolutely neceffarf to falvatio»,(for his

omnino lignifies no more) becaufe many were faved, who lived before

Divine Scriptures were written: and fince they weie written, fome
may,and'tis not unlikely havebeen faved without any knowledge
of Divine Scripture. Suchthey are, as hâve alwayes lived among
Barbarous Nations, where they hâve never heard of Divine bcriptuie :

for having invincible ignorance of this, and believing other neceifcry

points fufficicntly propounded to them, if they offend net God mor-
tally in other things, they will undoubtcdly bc iaved. Had fome
ignorant Calvinift cavill'd againft this , it had bten nogteatmaivtll :

but I wonder fo great a Scholar , and fo wife a man , as the Bifhop js

prefum'dto bc, (hould pick fo deep a quarrcll with nothing And
qneftionlefs
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tjueftionlefs had it bcen fo neceflary a point, the Apoftles would hâve

infertedthe Belicf thereof into their Creed. Nay St. Irenxus and

St. Auftin {v/hom Seûarmin cites) would hâve been in as deep an er-

rour, as he. Seeing therefore Bellarmin , and ail Catholiques with

him, hold that Chriftians may fufficientlj arrive to a Divine Belief of

ail the Fundamcntal Myfteries of Faith , without an explicite Belief

of Scripture, what errour could he commit in his Aflèrtion i Butic

was fome fecret Project, or other, which made the Bifhop hère inveigh

and argue fo hotly againft Bellarmin • and by conjecture , moft

likely this. Scripture , in his principles , is the Sole foundatlon of

Faith, Therefore none can be faved without exprefs belief of

Scripture. I think, I hâve hit the nail on the head. Let them

firft convince Bellarmin of this, and then Ile confefs , he deliverd a

great errour.

What headdes afterwards, that being granted, which U among aU

Chriftians, that there ù a Scripture, h ameer cavill ; the queftion be-

ing not underftood onely of Chriftians. For I urge, is it alfo grant-

ed amongftall Heathcns,*^* there ù a Scripture? What if a Hea-

then fhould be brought to believe ail that is contained in the Apo-

ftles Creed, and being Baptized fhould dye , beforc he hear there is

cny Scripture -, cannot he be faved i Queftionlefs he may. BeBarmin

therefore fpeaks onely in fuch rare cafés as thefe. When his Lordfhip

fubjoyns, God would never hâve given zfupernaturalunnece(Jarything
y

whofayes he would i May not many fupernatural things be ntcef~

fary for the whole Church , or for many ftates therein , which are

not neceflary to falvation for every particular peifon? What thinks

heof Holy Orders,Vowes, Virginity, &c '. Again, are there not

hundreds of Hiftories , and thoufands of Sentences in Scripture,

which for every one in the Church to believe exprefly is not necefla-

ry to falvation -f Who denyes the Scripture to be very neceflary in ail

âges i The queftion is, whether it be abfelutely and fimply neceflary

for every one to Salvation , to believe exprefly , that there is

Scripture.

The Bifhop hère imagines, he has given a great defeat to BeBarmin^

and that (as he fayes) ttpon Roman gromàs , in this his Marginal!

Syllogifme.

That which the Tradition of the prefent Church delivers as necef-

fary to believe, is omnino neceflary to falvation.

But that there are Divine Scriptures , the Tradition of the prefent

Church delivers as neceflary to believe.

Therefore, to believe there are Divine Scriptures, is omnino necef-

lary to Salvation.

Thefallacyof this Argument lies in the words nece(farjto believe:

there being fome Articles of Faith fo abfolutely neceflary to bebe-

liev'd, thaï a man cannot be fav'd without an exprefs belief of them ;

which therefore School- Divines call nectfftry necefttate medii:

whereas there are other Articles of Faith, which in fome cafés 'tis

enough to believe implicitely , though ail men are bound to an expli-

cite belief of them, when they are fufficiently propounded to

them by the Church 5 and thefe Divines tearm neceflary necejsi-

tate
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iate prxctptl. This diftin&ion fuppos'd, I anfwcr thusinform.

Thatwhich thc Tradition of the prêtent Church delivers as ne»

ceffary necefitate medii, is omnino neceffary to falvation , I grant thc

Major. Thatwhich the Tradition of the prefent Church delivers as

neceffary to bel icve»^f/fr/dtt praceptionc\y,is omnino, or abfolutely

neceffary to falvatiori , I deny the Major. To thc Minor I apply the

very famé diftin&ion, and deny the confequence. By which you
may eafily perceive , that BeSarmin jiands firm upon his feet, and
with a wet finger wipes off ail that the Bifhop hère layes to his

charge.

9. In his number 25. there is much adoe abont Hooker and BrierUj 5 ibid.n. ij\

the latterof which the Relatour ispleafed to call the Store-boufe for

ail Priefts, tbat voill be idle andjeem voellread. Truly perfècution hath

deprived them of thatplentyof Books, which Proteftants hâve- fo

that in this refpecl they hâve more need of a store-boufe
; yet I be-

lieve Catholique Priefts are as indu/lrious and learned , as Prote-

ftant Minifters for the moft part; and daily expérience teftifies

as much.

Nowconcerning Mr. Hookers Authority, which the Bifhop af-

firmstobe cited with want of fidetity and integrity by BrierUj , I

anfwer, it is not Brierley, but his Lordfhip, who wants both thefe in

quoung Hookers wotds. For firft, Brierlej cites Mr. Hookers words
moft taithfully, as they ftand in the places mentioried by him. Se-

condly, what ne affirms Hooker to acknowledge, viz, that the motive
i

which affures us that Scripture is the word of God, is the Authori-

ty of Goâs Church, is likewife true. For that Author firft fpeaks thus,

FtnaDj voe ail believe the Scripiures of God are facred, and that they prè-

ceeded from God : our felves me affure, that voe do right tvell in fo belié-

n>ing, we hâve for this point a démonstration SOUND AND INFAIL-
LIBLE. Butitisnot the word Gcd, &c. as it follows in his words
cited by Brierlej. Now feeing Hooker affirms , that this found and
infallible Demonftration that Scripture procceds from God, is not the

vooràof God , or Scripture it felf, he muft either fettle no infallible

ground at ail (even in his Lordfhips principles) or muft fay, that thc

Tradition of the Church is that ground. For feeing he affigns no
other fave the Authority of man (which, as the Bifhop hère acknow-
ledges, is the name he gives to Tradition) it muft neceffarily follow,

that either we hâve no infallible ground at ail to believe Scripture te*

bethe word of God, or it is Tradition, Now that it is Tradition

onely, which is ail the ground he puts of believing Scripture 10 be thé

word of God, Hooker delivers clcarly enough in that place, where hc
addesthefc words, Tea(tbat which istnore)utterly to infringethe force

of MA Ns AUTHO RITT (that is Tradition) votre to fhake the

very Forirefs of Gods Trutb : by which Fortrefs he means thc Scri-

ptures, as the following words déclare. Now how can this Fortrefs

be jhaken by infringing Mans Authority , werc not that Authority
efteem*d by him t he ground oï that Fortrefs!' And prcfently after hc
inferres, Some voay tberefore, no:withflanding mars infirmity, his Autho-

rity maj inforce affent. If mans Authority may inforce affent, it

muft neceffarily bc the ground of our affent, to affurc us (3s

C c Hooker
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Booker afterward affirms ic doth ) that Scripture is the vvord of
God.

But now let us fee the dextrous Windings the Bifhop makes to
turn Heokers words another way. He fîrft would inferre from thefc

words of Hooker, So that unlefs befide Scripture tbere votre fome thing

that might a([ure, &c. that therefore he txcludes net Scripurt , though

he call for another proof to Itad it in , and help in ajfurance , namely
Tradition, fuppofing that Hooktr fpake of proving Scripture to be the
wordof God. But I wonder by what Dcedalian art his Lordfhip
difeourfes thus. Mr. Hooktrs adverfaries (the Puritans) had affirmed,

that Scripture provdit ftlf to be the word ofGod by its own light and
authonty. Mr. Hooker afîerts it impoffible for Scripture to be its own
proof. After he had deraonftrated ihis, he tells his Adverfaries , that

unlefs bifides scripture there be another proof, S:c. Scripture can ne-
ver be Juficiently evinced to be the word of God. Ergo>, fayes the
Bifhop, he himfelf (againft himfelf) holds Scripture to prove it felf-

when every one, that has his eyes open, may fee, that Heokers mean-
ing is, there muft be fome other thing , différent from Scripture to
prove the Scriptures tobe Godsword^ and that this manner of ex-
prefïing himfelf unlefs beftde Scripture, Sec. was occafïoncd by his ad-
verfaries opinion. As if hehad faid, "unlefs befide Scripture (which
"you,Puritans, hâve ungrbundedly put for its own proof) there be
"fome other, itcannever be prov'd fufficiently to be Scripture, be-
" caufe I hâve demonftrated, that Scripture (which you falfly fuppofe
" to be that proof ) is no fuch proof at ail.

But let us hear Mr. Hooker make his Apology for himfelf in his

own words. // is not the wordof God, which doth, or pofibly can allure

us, that we do well to thtnk it it hit word. For if any one Book ofScripture
dtd give ttfltmonj to ail, yet fiill that Scripture, which giveth crédit to

thereft, would require another to give crédit untoit. Nor could we tver
corne to any paufe, to refl our afjurance this way . So that unlefs befide Scri-

pture there werefomething, that might affureustbat we do well,we could

not thinkwedo wtll,nonotin btinga(fured,that Scripture is a facredand
holy Rule of doing well. Hooker. lib. 2. §. 4. Is there any thing hère,

which proves Scripture to be a ground to it felf , that'tis the word of
God < Nay , is not the impofïibiliiy hereof dearly aflerted i Is

not Hooker in fearch after an ajfuring ground, upon which Scripture
muft ftand i

But the Bifhop will hâve this ground (whether Mr. Hooker will or
no)onely concomitant with Scripture, that is, Church- Tradition
onely toleadin and help in affurance , which ajjurance wegetby the

foie light of Scripture-, whereas Mr. Hooker will hâve that affurance,

both that Scripture it amie ofliving weO, and that we 'de well in hold-

ing it to be fo, and alfo that it is the wordof oW(as his words now cited

déclare) to be précèdent to Scripture, and no other then Church-Tra-
dition. If therefore Mr. Hooker be underftood to fpeak of the Scri-

ptures- being proof to it felf, that it is the wordof God, in his own
opinion, he maintains the very famé in effed that we fay , and the
quite contrary to the Bifhop, viz. that fuppofing we are affured by a
proofprécèdent to Scripture, thaï Scripture is the word of God, this

CI
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(I fay) prefuppofed) Scripture as by à feconâart proof
r
, cari confîrm

ics own Authority, vi^. either where k teacheth that we are to be-

lievethe Church (which fo affines us primarilf) or chat it felf is the

word of God»
This Turn being ended hc begins another, and that a double one ?

and endeavours to fhew, that Brierley has fhamefully falfifed Hooker
^

in faying that the main proof which Hooker bùngs to fhew that Scri-

pture is the word of God, is the Tradition of the Church. For that

Author (fayes he) fiâtes the quejlion in thefe words^ The Scripture is the

ground of our Belief • the Authority of man , {that's the name Hooket
gives to Tradition) is the key , tvhich opens the door of entrance into the

knowledge oftbe Scripture. Now fee bis Meanders. Hooker (fayes

the Bifhop) affirms}
that Scripture is the ground of our Belief. But are

thofe ail Hookers words in that Sentence i No •, for I finde amongft

them a therein , which is neatly hidden in a dark corner. Although

(fayes Hooker) the Scripture THEREI JV he the ground of ourBeltef.

This one concealed word relates to fomething , which would hâve

quite fpoil'd the Bifhops market, had it been fairly exprefs'd. What
raeans he by Therein ? The words immediately going before tell

us. Whaifoevtr { fayes Hooker ) we belteve concerning Salvation by

Chrift 3
although the Scripture THE REIN be the ground of our

Belief.

Whence it appears, that Hooker rather excludes Scripture from be-

ing a ground of our Belief', concerning that which the Bifhop hère pré-

tends, vi%. that Scripture is the word of Cad. For the word therein

(which Hooker ulcth) is in this place ckarly relative and rejlriclive,

and tyes his fpeech 10 the particular macter précèdent , viz,, co ail

things concerning Salvation by Chrift. As if Hooker fhould fay, " Good
" affurance being prefuppofed, by fome antécédent proof, that Scri-

" pture is the word of God, Scripture it felf may then be a ground of
tc our Belief touching ail other things, which concern our Salvation

" by Chrift. How does this place ofHooker^ now fully and faithfully

cited, favour his Lordfhip i There is no man, that has his brains about Ibidem.

him
, (to ufe his own words) but fées , how little it raakes to his

purpofe.

But let us go on. The Authority of man (fayes Hooker cited by the

Bifhop ) isthe Key ,tvhich opens the Door of entrance into the knowledge of Ibidem.

the Scripture. What knowledge of Scripture fpeaks he of i Let Mr.
Hooker be his own Interpréter, and fhew what he means by opening

the knowledge of Scripture. He fpeaks thus. The Scriptures do.not teach

us the things that are of God^unlefs tve did crédit men^ wbo hâve taught

us
t that the words of Scripture do fignifie thofe things. Stay a while.

By this Key thercfore, which opens the entrance into the knowledge of

Scriptures, is not meant in this place , that Church-Tradition faUibly

affines us, that Scripture isthe word of God, ("as the Bifhop would
fain interpret Hooker ) but that it teaches us the meaning of the

words of Scripture , and thereby opens 10 us the knowledge of

Scripture.

By whathath been faid/tis évident, his Lordfhip had very little

reafon to fall fo hotly upon Brierley, as to tax him of fabrication, as

he
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he does mm, 25. For Hoo\er clearly teaching, thaï btftdes Scripture

we muft hâve thc Authority, or Tradition, of the Church , to allure

us,that Scripture is Gods word 3 and Brierley affirming no more of him

then this, I wonder, that for fpeaking truth he fhould bc thought to

deferve fo fharp a cenfure from his Lordfhip.

C H A P. 8.

A further difcovery ofour Adverfaries indirect

proceedings in thc Queftion.

Arcum x n t.

1. The gue/lion dtclineà by the Bifhop. 2. Scriptures (moraHj fptakjng)

more ebnoxiotts to attention , then Univerfall Tradition. 3. Hc

miftak.es his Adverfaries mords, contradicls his Brethren and himfelf,

falfifies A. C. and moft unhandfomely traduces the xvhole Order ofthe

Jefuits. 4. Texts of Scripture for the Churches Infallibility, main-

tained. 5. Why each Apoftle, Infallible 5 and not each Bifhop.

6. Chrifts promifes to his Apoftles, xvhen to be extended to their Suc-

cefTours. 7. Not the Apoftles onely, but their Succeflours alfo, fet-

tled in ail Truths. 8. The Scripture, the Church, and htr Motives

of Gredibility, not unfitlj compard to a Kings Word, his EmbafTa-

dours, and his Credentials. 9. Vincentius Lirinenfîs, and Hen-

ricus a Gandavo mifconftrued, and the Fathers mifalledged.

§.i6,n.2<5. 1. TPHe Bifhop, num. 26. ofthis Paragraph, to withdraw his Rea*

[ der from the Thefis, or main matter in queftion , vi\. the

Church, defcends (very dextroufly indeed , but yet without any ne-

cefïity) to thc Hypotbefts, or Church of Rome, For though A. C. be-

lieves, that the £««*», in a truc fenfe,is the Catholique Church, yec

hère he abftracls from that queftion, and means no more then he

plainly afïerts, viz. that the Tradition of the Catholique Church is In-

faSible, &c. But whether theirs, or ours , or fome othcr Congréga-

tion of Chriftians be the Catholique Church, that's anothcr quefti-

on; of which A. C. affirms nothing in this place: yet the Rclatout

Ibidem; (as if he were fomewhat nettled) is pleas'd to fay , that a/ter a long

filence he thrufts himfelf in again, and defîrcs thc Bifhop to confider the

Tradition of the Church, not onely as it is the Tradition of a company of

féllible men, butas a Tradition of a companfof men afijled bj Chrijl

and his holy Spirit • in which fenfe he might eafily finde it to be In-

faSible.

Truly, in my opinion, A. C. deferv'd no rough language for his

refpeâs to the Bifhop, in being fo long andfilently attentive to his

difcourfe ; though at length , through zeale he became fomething

earneft
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earneft in the bufînefs, oui of a defire tobring bis Adverfary into

thc right way : and to this end urged hirn to confîder the Tradition

of che Church, not onely as il is a Tradition of a company of fatlible

men, but as a Tradition of a company of mtn ajsi/led by Chtifi and bis ho-

lj Spirit 5 and not affifted by them in any common way , but in iiich

amanncras reachcthto Infallibility. For fuch affiftance is neceffa-

ry as well to bave fufficicnt affurance of the true Canon of boly

Scripture, as to corne to the true rncaningand interprétation thereof.

Such affiftance the Relatour confeffeth the rrophets to hâve had trader ibidem;

the Old Tejlament, and the Apoflles ttnder the New. The like (we fiy)

the High Prieji with hit Clergy had in the Old Teftament , as vve ga-

theroutof the 17. of Deuteronomy, verfe S. &c. vvhere, in doubts,

the people were bound, not onely to hâve tecourfe co the High Prieft,

and his Clergy, but to fubmit and ftand to their judgement. Much
more then ought we to think, that there is fuch an obligation in the

New Teftament î which could not ftand without Infallibility.

Witnefs the infinité diffentions and divifions in points of Faith

amongft ail the différent Se&s of t Chriftians, that deny it. Neither

had he any reafon to break forth into thofc exclamations , Good God, ibidem*

whither wtll thefe mtn go ? For they go no further then Chrift birafclf

Ieads them, by promifes made unto them in the places of holy Scri-

pture, which (bail be fèt down hereafcer. And the Paftours of the

Catholique Church may very weil acknowledge this Infallibility,

yetmakeit no occafion to Lord it overothers, unlefs he will alfo ac-

cufe the Apoftles upon the famé aceonnt. Ncither do they equal

the Tradition of the prefeM Church (asahe Relatour urgeth) to the

mltten word of God; andthishathbeenfhew'd before.

Touching what hewritesof Divine bifallibility , wehave already

dedar'd, that 'tis fufficient to ourprefent purpofeto affert Church-

Tradition to be Infallible ; wheiher it be fimplj Divine, or no, isan-

other queftion, to be determin'd . when timc and place requires.

Whenceit follows, thatrhere's no necefïuy of equalizing Church-

Tradition to the Word of God. For we hâve already acknow-

ledg'd, that us not in aBrefpecJs equal toScripture. Again he faits

from the Thefis to the Hjpothefis. We hâve nothing now to do with

this queftion, whetheuhe Roman Bifhop and his Clergy be the Head
of the Catholique Church, or no*, butwhether that, which is thc

Catholique Church, be able 10 brccd in us Divine Faith, or no, what-

foever Congrégation of Chriftians it be. So that his impeaching

the Roman Church of errourshere, whilft weareindifpute about an-

other queftion, is wholly out of feafon.

His anfwer to St. T-afils Tcxt, (a) Varem vim habent ad pietatem, Ibidem,

(that unwitttn Traditions hâve equal force to fitr up piety , with the ( 3 ) ub -
de

wnttenwrdWs very déficient. Firft, 'cistruehe fpeaks of Apofto- f^'V- "

lical Traditions ^ yet of fuch as were corne down from theit times

to Se. Bafils : Forotherwife how fliould they hâve had in his timc

any force at ail to move to picty,as he faid they then h3d i Parem vm
hohent adpietatem. Sccondly, his exception taken againft that Work

of St. BaÇtl^ from Bifhop Andrews, and that borrowed from Erafmtu,

andhecol'ec'tingit onely from the ftile, (which yet otbus far more

D d ancienr,
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ancient, andbetteracquaintedwithSt. £*/*/* ftile, then Erafmus, ac-

knowlegetobehis) this exception, I fay, we efteem of no greac

force. Thirdly, St. Bafils making the unwritttn Traditions where-

of he fpeaks, to be fuch as ave not contrat) to Scripture
, proves not

Scripture it felf fo to be the Touch-Jlone of Apoftolical Tradition,

as that Scripture muft therefore needs be of grtaur force , and fuptn-

ourdtgniti,x\\tnù\ax. of Tradition. For the Bifhop himfelf grants

Prime Apoftolical Tradition to be equaflj divine with Scripture: and

yet Vis true to fay, that thofe Prime Traditions are fuch, as are not con-

trary to Scripture.

But the fenfe of Stapletons vvords is quite perverted bythe Bifhop.

For he fpeaks (as his wordsclearlyintimate)of Uter and frejher Tra-

ditions, then are the Trime Apoftolical, vi\. fuch as were begun by

General Councils, or pcrhaps in fome particular Church* His vvords

aie recentiorem & pofleriorem,ficut& particutarem^ejrc which do not

fignifie fuch Traditions, as we now treat of, viz,. Traditions prime-

Ij Apoftolical, deliver'd from hand to hand, in ail fucceeding âges,

by the univerîal and confiant Tradition of the Church , and con-

veighed as fuch unto usby the Tradition of the prefent Church,

2. A. C. urging the prefent Copies of Scripture, &c. prefles the Re-

latourveryhard,.as I hâve already fhew'd. Now I adde, what if

the Ancienter Copies difagree? How fhall we know which is the

Ibidem. true Word of God < His faying that true Scripture may be more ea-

num. 17. Jîtjknotv», then true Tradition, becaufethe oneis mitten , and not

the other, is not confequent. For Univerfal Traditions are recoi ded

in Authours of every fucceeding âge : and it feems much more /*»-

cident to hâve errours flip into writings of fo great bulk as is the Bi-

ble, which in their Editions pafs onely through the hands of parti-

cular men, then that there fhouldbe errours in publique, Univerfal,

and Immémorial Traditions, which are openly pracWd throughout ail

Chriftendome, and taken notice of by every one in ail âges.

To fhew the différence therefore betwixt Scripture and Tradition,

not onely in their Originals , but in their fuccefive deliverers from

hand to hand, let us compare them together. St. $ohn (for example)

writes one of his Epiftles, and St. Luke his Gofpel, to particular per-

fom. Thefe , upon the crédit of the perfons to whom they were

written, were deliver'd as Authemical Apoftolical writings to other

Chriftians, and fobydegrees came to be publickiy deliver'd, thatis,

tnade kricrvn 10 the whole Primitive Church, and received by it : And
thence in likc manner the Church receiv'd and deliver'd them in fuc-

ceeding âges. On the other iide the Apoftles (to defeend to fome

particulars) obferv'd the firft day of the week as facred , ih place of

theSabbath, Baptized Infants, ufcd Altars, &c. This in thevery

prime Inftitution and praûiceof it, was not done privately, onely by

fomeoneApoftle,orinthcprefenceof one fingle perfon onely, but

publiqucly by ail the Apoftles , and univerfally praâis'd by ail

Chriftians. It was therefore incomparably harder (morally fpeaking)

todoubt (in thebeginning)of thefe Traditions, then whether Saint

-fohn's Epiftle, or St. Luke's Gofpel were reallj theirs, or no. Where-

fore we lee,that many Books of che New Teftamcnt were doubtedof,

for
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for many years, in fome particular Churches : whereas ail, in ail pla-

ces, accounted thefe (aid Traditions, andtheir likc , to be moft un-

doubtedly Apoftolical, by the unlverfal uncontradi&ed pradice of
them, being deliver'd fromage to agc under this Notion, as truly and

reaûy dtfcending from the Apofl/es,

Hère his Lordfhip fuppofes A. C's. pen tobe troubltd and forfake ibidem.
i/>», infinuating thereby to his Reader, that this trouble proceeds our.

of fome check of Confcience. But under favour, it is not fo much
A. c's pen, ashisown,thatis here/troubied. For he fets down in a

différent letter above eigbt lines, as written by A. C. which notwith»

ftanding vvere none of his. This indeed hath fbmething of a trou-

bUd pe», and peradventure of atroubled confcience alfo: unlefs we
may rather take it for a pièce of arr, to make A. c. feem to fay , tbac

the Copies of Scripturemay beconfideredas printed by roen affift-

ed with Gods Spirit, whereas he onely fayes they may be confidered as

printed^ and by authority of men afijied by Gods Spirit , approved to be

truc Copies. Was not this a pretty fleight, jto blaft the crédit of his

Adverfary i

3. Again, isitnot rtrange to fee, howhe reftrainsthe Infallible

Affiftance of the Holy Ghoft onely to the Apoflles tintes? How come
Chriftiansthento inferre, from the places cited by A. C. that the

Church (hall never fall away. and perifh < For if the affiftance be noc

to preferve the fucceeding Church , atleaft from fome kinde of er-

rours infailtbly, it may, notwithftanding ail the affiftance he allows ic

hère, fall into ail kinde of errours one after another^ and fo by de-

greesthe whole Church might fall into a gênerai Apoftacy, and
thereby perifh. There muft therefore be fome kinde of Infallible

Affiftance in the Apofiies Sueceffours, by vertue of thefe promifes. For

othervvifehow would this Doctrine of his agrée with that of other

Modem Proteftant Authours, whogrant, that our Saviour by thofe

Texcs promis'd an Infallible Affiftance to his vifible Church , and

hec Paftours lawfully affembled in a General Council , in ail points

belonging to the foundation of Religion? Nay , how cornes he

hereto take away ail Infallible Affiftance of the Holy Ghoft from

the Apoftles Succeflours , and yet gvant above , that the prefent

Church is Infallible in ail Fundamentals 1 Cornes not this Infallibi-

lity from the Holy Ghoft < and proceeds it not from the faid pro-

mifeof our Saviour •t

But what fhall wc fay to an Adverfary, that forges what Chi-

merical Do&rine he plcafes , and then fights againft it < He would
fain impofeupon his Reader, that A. C. in the words cited by him
(num> î8.)contends, that not onely the Paftours met together in 3

full Rcprefentative of the Church ,. but feverally and apart areeach

of them Infallible -, which he inveighs againft , and prefTes fo fa*

that he would perlwade the ignorant, that the fefuits alfo bave a

moncthsmindctothU Infallibiltti. Whence draws hc, I pray, this

confequence ? Forfooth, becaufe A. C. averres, that the Holy Ghoft

through Chrifts promife , is to affift infallibly the Succtffours of the

Apoftles, the lawfullj.fent Paftours and DoSfours of the Church in aU âges.

But what if A. c's words cannot be underftood of every Paftour, çt

Do&oik
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Dodour apart ? but «cher of Paftours and Docteurs lawfully af-

fembled in an Oecumcnical Council? as indeed he doth; which

thus I fhcw.

Every Auihour is to be underftoodto meanby his words, what

they will properly bear, and is confonanc with de meaning of his

©cherwords. Nowthe wholedifputewhereintheB,fhopand A.C.

were then engag'd, was whether the rvhok Church rnight erre in her.

Tradition of Scripcure. So that it was neceflary for hirn to apply

the promifcs of our Saviour to the Paftours of the Church , onely

fo far, as thofe Paftours were the Reprefentative Church, and their

Tradition the Churches-Tradition. This A. C. lignifies exprefly

by his.words immediately before thefe hete cited by his Lordfhip,

which the Relatourhandfomely conceals, to makehis windings the

lefs perceptible. For A. c. fpeaks thus. / fee no reafon, tvhy the like

taro-fold confideration of the Tradition of the prefent Church may not be

admttted- ef^eciallyvfben asthe promije of Chrift , and his holy Spirits

continuai prefence,is not onely to the Apoflles, htttto their Succejjours alfoy

the lawfulfy-fent Paflours and DoSlours of the Church in ail âges. Where
ic is évident he took thofewordsasa Médium to prove the Infalli-

bility of the Tradition of the prefent Church , thereby tying thole

pro nifesto the Paftours and Doâoursof the Church, as they may

befaidtobe the Church, not as they are feparate and apart, butas

alternbled in a full Reprefentative of the Church, that is, a General

Council.

AU therefore that follows, either of the Popczszprivate Pafleur, or

of the fefuits,8cç, is to no purpofe, as proceeding meerly from a

mifunderftanding (or rather perverting ) of a. Cs words. Yet I

cannotomitaconfequence, which the Bifhop will needs extort from

the Jefuits meani%g>*s though he had been in his heart, when he wrotc

Ibid. n.28. thofe words. And though A. C. out of bit bounty (fayes he) is content

toextendit to ail theUwfully.feM Paflours of the Church, (where ail is

handfomely juggled into A. C's Tcxt) yet his own Society quefltonlefs he

meanschiefiy. Is it not fine fport, the Bifliophere makes, that A. C.

by Paflours of the Church muft çhitflj mean ( and that without ali

queftion , or difpute ) thofe of his own Society ? When J

ci$ well

known , therc are fcarce two Payeurs of the Church amongft ail

the Jefuits in Europe. And then ( to mend the matter ) that he

will hâve Mr. Fifher and A. C. to bc thofe two Psjtours , when
they neither were Paflours , nor could be, unlefs he will fîippofe

likewifetheywould break their vowmadeto Almighty God (for by
Paflours, the Apoftles Succeflours, are meant Bifhops) neverto ad-

mit any fuch dignity without exprefs command of the Pope. But

howproves the Biftiop the lefuits perfwade themfelves they are In-

faUible? Rabbi Cafaubon^ r-atâ xoj<**o< ***ày ah
t muft help himout.

An Apologift (fayes Cafaubon)aveiïcs
i

'tis impofîible for a lefuit to

erre Who is this Anon-imtts Apologift 1 A lefuit, or a Minifier ?

For an Apologift and a Jefuit are no more convertible terms, then 2

lefuit and a Mmifler. How fhall we know then , whether thr's naœe-

lefs Apologift was a lefuit or a Minifier perfonating a Jefuit? The
Mjttb.7. 10. Gofpel will tell us s

Ex fruttibtts eorumcognofcctis tos. Is ic poflïble

his
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his Lordfhip fhould think himfelf ever able to raove wifc men wiih

fuch non-proof s as thefe *

The Relatoui- having been fo pofùive in denying the Infallibiliiy

of che Church, 'ris ftrange he fhould think it needlefs for A. C. to

urge pacages of Scripture in proof of ic : which though they be

xvell known in this Controverse
,

yec aire they not therefore of leffe

force.

ThefîrftisinSt. Luke-, where Chrift faith , He tbat hearetb jeu, iuk^o.\6.

bareth me -, and he tbat defpifetb jou, defpifetb me, ejrc.

The fécond in St. Mattbexo where Chrift tells us, lamwitbyou al- Mttth.iS.to.

wayes ttnto the end of the world.

Thethirdis in St. John-, where *cis written, The Comforter , the fotn. 14. »6.

Hoiy Ghofl, [hallabide tvithyou for ever.

Tothefirftof thefe paffages, viz, Lukè 10. 16. alledg'd by A. C.

the Bifhopanfwers, that thofewhohear the SuccefTours of the Apo- ...

ftles bear Cbrift, vi^. when they fpeak the mords of Chrift , but not
k ,n '2? "

when they fpeak their own words. But that this is ratherto perverc

our Saviours words, then to inteipret them, is manifeft. For can

the Bifhop bring any ground from the Tcxt , that this reftraint may
noc, byfome otherSe£tary,who dénies the Apoftles Infallibility no
lefsthtnthe Churches, be applied to the Apoftles themfelves, as

wellas henowappliesit to their SucceiTors < But his Lordfhip has

haply ground for what he fayes, \{ not hère
,
yet in St. Mattbew,

cbap. 28. ver. 20. where they are commanded to teach a'd things which

Chriji commandtd them. Ergo, fay I, (and with more reafon -, for the

command vvas given exprefly and immcdiately to the Apoftles them-

felves)the Apoftles were neither tobe heard, when they preach'd

other things, thcn what Chrift had commanded them : and fo both

thefe Texts will either include an Infallibility in thc Succeffors of the

Apoftles, or exclude it from the Apoftles themfelves.

If he reply, we our felves muft acknowledge a différence in apply»

ing this Tcxt to the Apoftles and their Succeffours , (for it was true
1

in evcry one of the Apoftles apart, but it is not fo , as wé confefs, in

everyoneof the fucceeding Paftours) I anfwer firft, the différence

allcdged by us is fo clear and unqueftionable, that our very Adver-

faries agrée with us in it. Secondiy,
J

iis manifeft by expérience ic

felf, that rmny Paftours, even of very eminent authority in the

Church, hâve not onelyerr'd, butinvented and maintain'd Herefïes.

Thirdly, we hâve the univerfal Tradition and confent in ail âges, that

ail Paftours apart are not Infallible. Fourthly, wc have plain Scri-

pture for it • Acls 20. 30. where the Apoftle fayes , that even from

amongft themfelves, that is, from amongft the Paftours and Bifhops

of the Church, (to whom he there fpeaks, ver. 17, 28.) there fhould

arife fome, in future âges, that fhould fpeak perverfe things. Fifthly,

we fo interpret thc words for future âges, that what is neceffary foi

prefciving thc Church in the puiityof Chrifts doctrine, is ftill fub-

fîftent in ail âges, in thc Infallibility of lawful General Councils;
whcrcby wc make thc words of Chrift (in both Texts) abfolutcly

truc, without ail ifs and conditions-, which our Adverfarics cvpofui-

ondocsuttcily fruftratc in relation to thc Church. Sixthly, wc (ac-

fc c cordinr
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cordingtothe moft receiv'd perfwafion amongft us) prefcrve that In-

fallibility in one Supream Partout of the Church , the Bifhop of

Rsme^ fucceffively , which they continue nekher in one , nor in ail the

Paftours of the Church afTembled togethcr. Let thofe thercfore

of his Lordfhips party bring as ftrong reafons for the Bifhops expo-

iùionof this Text of St. Luke 10. 16. as we do for ours , and we
(hall not be unwilling to yield to it : but we (and they too) know thac

to be impofïible.

Hisanfwer tothe fécond place (Matth. 28. 20. lam mth jou al-

wayes^even unto the endof theworld) runs m the famé ftrain , with his

anfwer tothe former Text-, and fo requires not our furthcr réfutati-

on. We extend thofe vvords , / am with joh alwajes
, &c. to the

whole Church Keprefentative, nottoevery Paftour apart : whereby

St, * Greçories Text isno wayes againft us

5

» In iUU ionU quibut film aliorum quxntur , . fnpaU nf Prrachers saken feverallu
(qudii [unt Prophétie & interprétatives îor ne ipeaics or ricacners "Ken îeverauy

Sermonum) Spiritus StnSm nequuquam [cm- and apart. We fay alfo, Wlth RhabanttS MâU-
perin pridiattribus permet, s. GreZ or.

rU6 ^ thac Chrift in his holy Spirit is alwayes
ub. 2. mou .

cap. 79.
prefent with his Church dtffufive, in comrnu-

nicating his Grâces unto it : But that fuppofes , ai leaft dénies not a

f0»j«»#/vclnfallibilityof the Paftours, as a neceffary Foundation

and fupport of the Chmchdijfafive. Wbence it appears how vain

Ibid. n.29. the Bifhops challenge is, whereby hc urges us to Jhew any one Father

of tbeCburchjhattxttndsthe fenfeof this place of Scripture to Divine

and lnfallible Afitfiance , granted thereby to adjhe ApoftUs Suce((fours.

For as to Divine AffifUnce,, we hâve ail along prov'd it not 10 be ne-

ceffary: butas to Infalltble Afïiftance , in regard of the whole
Church, 'tisclear, that the Fathers, ineffect, do attribute fuch a Pré-

rogative tothe Church, vi^. *hat Chrift doth afïift and preferve her

from errour
;
in as much as they teach,

(*) cypritn de unit. Ecciefix.
(a "j xhat the Church cannot be adulteraud

§rit£%£wm.*:. roith Herefte. (bj That wbttjbe once hath fe-

(f) Ambrof. ubr. 4. Hexamcr. capi. ceivedfrom Chrifl,Jhe ever holds. (c ) That

48
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X' ^^ *^ ^^ 9
'

AmS
' ^^ P" Cm MVtr f*'1 ' ^ That hCT Fatth " in~

Àug.mPfd. 47. 6- 101. Ub. deagon, cbrijli- vincible , evtn to the verj Powers of Hell.

«"• caP- -9- (e) That (be ù founded by Chrill in the Truth

^
(d) Eufeb^rafienfJe prêtât. Evangcl.lib,. ^^ ^ '

That aU the He
'

r{tiqu(stn th
cyrill. Alexandrin. Diil. 4 . de Trinittt. world cannot per vert the Tradition of her

$ CÀTmr;f'ex*!! dT "& in Ift ' ">' u ' Doèlrine, and the like : which feeing al-
(}) ibryfotom.incap. 1. I[t. - > . 9

fo they hmit not to any wererminate

âge , or âges , but extend indefinitely to ail , 'tis»- Jikcwife clear

that in the judgement of the Fathers , this Afïiftance was
granted and intended by Chrift to ail the Apofllts Succeffours,

in the fenfe above dedared. But whether the Fathers ground

their Doctrine in this point, upon this particular Text or no , is lit-

tic material. Tis fufficient they acknowlediie the thing we contend

for, viz. the Prérogative of Infallibility and Immunity from enroua

in the Church, and that they generally dérive it from our Saviours

(pecial Promifes unto the Church , and his Prefence with it ; which
Prefefce and Promifes this Text (with othersof like nature) doclearly

contain
}

as the Bifhop hirofelf acknowledges. Wherefore with

far
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far greater reafon we return the challenge upon himfelf, and prefs the

Relatours party to produce a»y one Father, that ever deny'd the fenfe

of this place to reach to infaSible afitjlance
,
granted thereby te ad the

Apoftles Succejjours, in fuch manner as we maincain it.

The likeanfwerof our fatisfîes his expofition of the third place,

{$ehn 14. 16.) For what was prornis'd there for ever muft , in fome

abfolute fenfe (fo far as is neceflary to the prefei vation of the Church
from errour) be verified in future âges.

He frames alfo an anfwer to a tourch place, vi\. John 16.13. which
fpeaksof le.idJ7)gihc Piçoùksinto alltruth. This he reftrains to the

perfonsof the Apoftles onely. And he needs not tells us foofien

oÇftmplj ail : For furely none is fo fîmple as not 10 know thaï, with-

outhistellingit. But we contend, thatin whatfoever fenfe alttruth

is to be underftood in refpeft of each Apoftle apart, 'cis alfo to be un-

derftood in relation to their SucceiTours, affemblcd in a full Représen-

tative of the whole Church.

5. Now one main reafon of this différence between the Apoftles,

and fucceeding Paftours of the Church, I taketobethis, thatevery

Apoftle apart had receiv'd an immédiate Power from our Saviour

over the whole Church ; fo that whatever any one of them taught as

Chriftian Faith, ail the Church was oblig'd to believe : and confe-

quently had he err'd in any thing , the whole Church would hâve

been oblig'd to follow and believe that errour. Whereas on the

otherfide, the fucceeding Biftiops (generally fpeaking) were not to

be Paftours of the whole Church, but each of his ovvn refpe&ive

Diocefs -, fo that if particular Paftours preach'd any errour in Faith,

the tvbole Church was unconc-rn'd in kj having no obligation to be-

lieve them.

But in regard thok rtfpeflive Paftours, when theyare aflembledin

alawful Reprtfentative , or General Council, arc in quality of the

Paftours of the whole Church, if they fhould erre, in fuch a body,

the whole Church would be oblig'd to erre with them -, which is

againfttbepromifesof our Saviour. Hence alfo it follows in pro-

portion, that the Bifhop of Rome , being Paftour of the whole Church,

when heteacheth any thing in that quality, viz. as Paftour of the

whole Church, and intending to oblige the whole Church by his

Définition, cannot (in the common opinion) erre, for the famé

reafon.

6. To give alfo the Fundamcntall Reafon for this Expofition 5

one, and that a certain wayto know, when our Saviours words fpo-

ken immédiate] y tothe Apoftles, are to be extended 10 their Suc-

ceflours in ail âges, is this-, that when the neceflary good and pie-

fervationof the Church requires the performance of Chrifts words

in future âges ^ nolefsthenit requit 'd it in the Apoftles times , then

we are to underftand that his words extend thcmfelves to thofe âges,

unlcfs there be fome exprefs limitation added to his words, tying

them to the Apoftles onely. Thns, when our Saviour commanded
his Apoftles to Preach, Baptizc, Remit fins, Feed their Flocks, &c.

Secing thefc aclions are as neceflary for ail future âges, as they were

in
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în the Apoftles time, *tis manifeft, thcy wereto reach to ail fucceed-
inga ges. Again, in regard he alfo promifed {John 16. 13 ) to lead
the Apoftlcs, by his Holy Spirit, into ail truth : and feeing 'lis as ne-
ceflary »<?«>, for thofewhoaft as Paftours of thewhole Church (as ail
fucceeding Bifhops do, vvhen thcy mcet in a lawful Oecumenicall
Council)to be led *'»tt 4//*^ /rwfAj, into which he promis'd to lead
the Apoftles,for the reafon but now alledged, itevidencly follows by
vertue of our Saviours promife, that they are alwayes and effeftually
fo led. And though it would be boldnefs (as the Relatour terms it) to
cnlarge that promife, intkc fulnefs of it , beyond the perfons of the
Apoftlcs, fofarasto give to every fingle fucceeding Bifhop as Infal-
iiblealeading/»tW//r«^,aseachof the Apoftles had s yct may ic

without any boldnefs at ail beaffirmed, that the fucceeding Bifhops,
affembled as abovefaid,have an infallible leading into ail truth, as being
then Reprefcntative Paftours of the whole Church , to teach and in-
ftrud her what fhe is to believe.

ulSLluf Si.^jW«(a)wordsthercfore, which the Bifhop cites , calling

fimiH«rciici, themm a mariner Prophettcal, ucnoi with the leaft fhadow of reafon
quifecbrijii- applyable to us, but to a world of Phanaticks fprungfrom the ftock

ZZuï'&c oi Protcftancy, and who ftill pafs under the général notion of Pro-
teftants. And this I may boldly aflert, in regard 'tis clear , that the
faid great &i/»f and Doclor hdd the felf- famé Do&rinewe hère main-
tain : while (forinftance) heaccounts our obligation to communi-
cateFafting, to hâve proceeded from the Holy Ghoft

5 of which
Will of the Holy Ghoft we are not afcertain'd, by any Tcxt of Seri-

ez Liquide apmet, qmndo primum acceperunt Vif- PlUr
f>

jjUtby the Church alone. (b) 'TÙ
cipuli corpus tff favguincm Pomini, non eos accepifle manifeft (fayes he) that when the Difcï-
jejunos. Hunquid tamen proptereà calumniandum eft j,[es frA receivedthe Bodl andBkodof OUr
univerfœ Ecclcfice , quoi à jejunu femper ncctpttur. ' ji i ». » „ '

hoc enimpueuh sphitui fniHo, ut in bononm umi L<>ra, they dtd not receive Fafling. Muft
Sttcnmenti.inos Cbrijlitnipritu Vominicum corptu we therefore Calumniate the UmvirfàU
intriret , qurm extericibi. 'ÎVam ideà per univerfum rL...^L S*- .'— „ .. . j • „ n-
crbemmo,iihferv*w . Epifi.ut.J^nntr.

Church for ahayes riceivwg Fafltng?
Since the Holy Ghojl veas pleaftd herewtth,

that in honour of fogreat a Sacrament, the Body of our Lord fhould enter
into a Chrifians moûth hefore any other méat. For this caufe this Cujlom
ù obferv'd throughout the world. I might eafily produce feveral other
inftancesto the famé effed, if this onewerenot fufficient, as I pre-
fume it is.

7. Neither hath the Bifhop any ground to averre, that this promife
of fettling the Apoftles inalltruth, was for the perfons of the Apoftles
onely-, becaufe the Truths, in which the Apoftles were fettled,were to
continue imriolably in the Ghurch.What wife man wouldço about to
raife a ftately Building to continue for many âges, and fatisfie himfelf
with laying a Foundation tolaft but for few years < Our Saviour,
thewifeftof Architeéts, isnottobe thought to hâve founded this
incomparable Building of the Ghurch upon fand-, which muft in-
fallibly hâve happened, had he not intended to afford his continuai!
Affiftance alfoto the fucceeding Paftours of the Church, to lead
them, when alTembled in a General Council, into a'I thoje Truths,
whcreinhefirftfettled the Apoftlcs, as Vincemins Lirinenfts above

citcd
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CÎted attefts. (C) The Church ne- (0 Cbrifti verà Ecclepi , fiduU & ctuta depofitorum

ver changes, not diminues,i\ox addes n%Hl»hu%, niM addh, non m!,uutL^Lu, »«
anythingat ail, {nthil uxquant) no (ne *p/>»»« fuperfiuti ton amittit fut, ntnufurpit tUent-,

chanzes notnine: She neither cuts eff Pf* j«**fciiJocunum fiudet, mvcura fiitiitir
«S

. 9 M fipicntera tnicndo&c.
any thmg fiecejjary, nor adjojns any

thing fuptrfluota • fhe lofes nqt vvhat is her own, (he ufurps not what
belongs 10 another, &c. but onely poli'hes and perfifts what was begun
before.

He cells us nexc , hc will grant to A. C. that Tradition and Scripture, Num. 3 1

.

without any vic/ous Circle do mutuaSy co^ftm the Authotitj either of
other

^
ptovided chat A, C. will grant his Lordfhip, that they do it not

equaÈy. This is kindely donc. But what if A. C. will not be fo

goodnatur'd as to grant fomuch? What would the Relatour do in

that café '. Call you this anfwering, or rather making Meandtrs*

He'l grant to A. C. what he cannot deny by reafon of its évidence, if

in return thereof A. C, will acquiefee to that whichis foapparently

falfe, that he had already refus'd to grant it : and in the mean lime his

Lordfliip gives no abfolute anfwer to the difficulty.

8. To A.C's fimilitudeof ihc Words &nd Letters Credential of an jbid.n. 31-

Embaflador, he fayes,that the Kings Letters confirm the EmbafTadors

Authority mfatlibly, and the Embafladours word probably onely. But

to whom do thofe Letters confirm it infalltblj ? To ail that know the

Seal and hand, fayesthe Bifhop. That's pretty. Suppofe then he go
toa Forreign King, who neither knovvs Seal nor Hand ; how will

thofe Letters confirm infallibly the Embafladours authority i To
this here's not a word of anfwer: yet thisis the queftion. For we
nowdifpute, how we corne to know infalliblj, that the Scriptute is

Gods Word ; and this is neatly put off by a dexterous Turn. 'Tis

truc, the Kings Letters may give fome moral Teftimony to purchafe

crédit tothe Embafladour, fuppofing, that he who gives himfelf ouc

foranEmbaffadour, do either by private Letters, Informations, or

other Motives, gain fo much crédit, as to merit the repute of a perfon

of worth and honour, and therefore not likely to wrong his King and

himfelf in a matter of fo high concern.

Wherefore ftanding in this fimilitude, the Kings Letters are Letters

of Credcnce, becaufe they are written in the ufual form of fuch Let-

ters, and deliver'd fron the hand of fuch a perfon, as for other rea-

fonsdeferves thereputeof an honeft man, fo as (according to the

ftyle of ail Royal Courts) he is not to be rcceiv'd as Embaffadour
withoui thofe Letters. Where we fee (to fit this inftance to our pre-

fent purpole) that the fîrft Motive, inducing the Forreign King to re-

ccive either the Perfon, or the Letters, are thofe reafons, whereby the

King is perfwaded the Embafladour is a perfon of crédit, to which
corrcfpond our Motives of Credibility , for receiving the Church
as moft defetving ail crédit with us-, who afterward afflrming her

felf in her Prelates to be Chrifts Embaffadour, we receive her as

fuch, and ^ive crédit to what fliefayes or does-, next flic producing
alfo Chrifts Letters of (redence, the holy Scripuires , which affirm

that her Frelates arc his EmbaiTadours, we are yet further confirm'd

in the whole affair. But in cafe we fliould fo fargiveway to the

F f Rcla-
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Relatours anfwer in this particular, as to yield that the Letters infalli-

bly give crédit to ail thaï know the Seal and Hand-, fure hemuft fay,

that if this make them infaBiblj certain, they mufl alfo knotv infallibly

that Seal and Hand : for by knowing them onely probably , they can

never be infallibly certain of the Letters. Now if they know that

Seal and Hand infallibly, they will alfo infallibly know that they are

true Letters of Credence, even independently of the EmbafTadours

aflertion. Whence it follows, that if we can be infallibly certain of
anythingcorrefpondingtothe Seal and Hand of God in the Scri-

ptures, we likewife fliall ht infallibly certain, that they are his Letters,

whether the Church,as Gods EmbalTadour, atteft them or not. So
that this way reduces ail to the foie light of Scripture , vvhich is a-

gainft his Lordfhip, and alrcady rejcéted by him.

But after ail how can one be infallibly certain of that Seal and Hand,

unlefs he be as certain of the EmbalTadours fîncericy , who brought

them? otherwife there can be no Infallibity of his Embaflîe. How
many wayes are there of counterfeiting both Seal and Hand < Nay,

how many wayes of obtaining them furreptitioufly i May not the

EmbalTadour himfelf, or fome other intereffed perfon, procure them

by fome artificial pra&ice '. May they not combine with the Secre-

tary of State toimpofe upôn his Majefty, by drawing him to ilgn

one thing for another. But enough of this, it being a marier fo obvi-

ous to the undeiftanding.

Let us now follow the Bifhop page bypage ; who ftomacks very

much at this Aflertion of A. C. Thatthefe Letters (the Scriptures) de

warrant , that the peuple may hear and give crédit to thofe Legates of

Ibidem. Chrifl, as to Chri(i himfelf. Soft, (fayes the Bifhop) this is teo high a

great deal- no Légat was ever of fo great crédit, as the King himfelf.

Duiftlbefobold, I might /o/fit to his Lordfhip too, and tell him

he fayes too much a great deal. Where, I befeech him , doth A. -C.

fay in the forecited words, that a Légat U of asgreat crédit, at the King

himfelf. I'm fure in his words there is no fuch fentence. He àverrts

\nàctà,that we may give crédit to thofe Légats, as to Chrifl the King him-

felf-, but he fayes not lhat we may give as much, or as high crédit 10

ihe one as to the other. This was the Bifhops Turn onely. There is

therefore a more eminent degree of crédit to be given to a King then

tohisLegate, and yetwe give crédit to the Legate as tothe King

himfelf, that is, we doubt no more of the one then of the other. And
I would gladly know, if his Lordfhip had heard our Saviour fpeak

in his life lime , and his Apoftles preach after our Saviours death,

whether he would hâve doubted of the truth of the Apoftles do-

ctrine, any more then of the do&rine of Chrifl: himfelf, whofe Lé-

gales they were. To give crédit therefore to them as to Chrifl him-

felf, is as undoubtedly to believe them as Chrifl himfelf, though with

a higher degree of refpcd and regard to Chrifl, then to them. And
our Saviour affirm'd as much, whenhefaid, He thaï hears you, hears

me, Luke 10. 16.

Ibidem
Ncxt he tc^s us

>
c^at *' C '

âyCs
'

tf}at ccmPa"J °f men
i
nf}ich de

{
1 '

vers the prefent Churcbes Tradition, hathin them Divine and InfAl.lu

Authority, and confiquentlj- are tvorthy of Divine and Infallible Crédit,

fu'fiaent
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fufprient to breed in m Divine and InfaBible Faitb. Has he not herc

plaid cbc Divine and Rherorician both at once * Wbat means this

Rhetorical répétition thrice together i But the worft is, A. C'$ words

are mifapply'd, and mifcited by an artificial Turn in the Labyrinth.

He accufes A.C.oî attributing "Divine Authority twice over, and that

abfolutely, without any reftriétion or modification, to that company

of men, which delivers the prefent Churches Tradition : and then

fayes, their Divine Authority and crédit is fo great, that 'tis fufficient

to breed in us Divine and InfaBible Faith. Now, Reader, judge,

whether A. C.3pplies this Divine Authority to that company of men,

or to the Holy Scriptures. A. C. there difcourfing of onc, who
confiders Church-Tradition as 'tis deliver'd from a company of

men affifted by the Holy Ghoft, fpeaks thus , He voouldfnde no diffi-

culté in that refpecl to account the Authority of Church-Tradition to be

InfaBible, and conftquently not onelj abletobe an Introduction , but alfo an

Infallible motive, orreafon, or at leajl a condition EX PARTE O B-

ïp EC TI, to make both it felf and the Eeeks of Scripture appear infaBi-

bly (thouçh obfcurcly) to hâve in tbem Divine and InfaBible Authority,

and tube worthy of Divine and InfaBible crédit , fuffcient to breed in us

Divine and InfaBible Faith. Thefe woids inthentâtc clcarly referr'd

to Books of Scnpture, not to any company of men
5 and thofe words

fufficient to breedmus divine Faith hâve relation to the Authority of

the Books of Scripture, and not to thofe men.

For tïiough he put beforc two Antécédents, it felf, ("that is, Church

Tradition) and Books of Scripture, to both which w them may feem to

hâve relation, yet it is one thirig to affirm that Church-Tradition

hath in it Divine and InfaBible Authority, and another to affirm, that

thofe men Çoattided bave in tbem Divine aod Infallible Authority, as

he accufes A. C. to hâve fâid. For feeingthat in Church-Tradition is

included Apo(tolical Tradition, in A. C's principles, and that, even

accord ing to our Adverfary, Apoftolical Tradition is of Divine JAu-

thority, it will be true to aiïèrt, that Church-Tradition hath in it Di-

vine Authority, even though thofe men delivering it had not in them

any abfolute Divine, but onely InfaBible Authority.

Our Apology for A. c. beingended, letus fee howhis Lordlhip

goes about to prove Scripture to be Gods Word. For the better

underftanding whereof, 'tis neceffary to know whathe is to prove.

He tells us, that this hit Mtthod and manner of proving Scripture to be the Ibid. n. 3 :

,

wêtd of God, is the famé, which the Ancient Church ever held, ejrc Now
hisLord(hips Method *w\ manner ç>[ proving this includestwo parti-

culars. The firft thaï Church-Tradition is onely a humanc, moral,

andrallibleinducement, able onely to found a moral perftvafion that

Scripture is the Word of God -, but infufficient to conveigh infalli-

bly to ustbc Apoftolical Tradition of the Scripturcs-being-Gods word:

whence he concludcs, tbiibciotcthe readingoi Scripture wc cannor,

invertueor that Apojlolual Tradition ibus convcigheJ to us , believe

with Divine Faith that Scripture isthe Word of God. This is the

firft part of his Pofition. The fécond is, that Scripture, by the

internai liv ht which is in it, founds a Dtvme Faith that it isthe Word
ot GodjWhcnwcframcahigh Afw-4/cfteemof il, and aicinduc'd 10

read
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read it as a thing moft likely to bc Gods Word, by the fallible Tefti-

mony of the Church. While therefore he herc undertakes to prove,

that his Aftf/W and Manneroï proving Scripture tobe the Word of

God, isaccordingtotheufeof the ancient Church, let us hâve an

eye to thefe two points, and fee whether his Authorities prove them,

or no. Firft then his Authorities muft prove, that before we read

Scripture it felf, we hâve not Divine Faith, but onely a Moral perfwa-

fiorijby Church-Tradition, that it is the Word of God.
He cites firft Vincentim (a) Lirinenfis, {lib.

\.caf. i.) who makes our Faith to be con-

firmed both by Scripture and Tradition of

the Catholique Church. The Faith he hère

fpeaks of is not any humane, fallible perfwa-

fion, but irue, Chnjlian, and Divine Faith ;

for he oppofes il to Hercfie, and calls ic

Sound Faith, andhù Faith, {Fidem fuam, the Faith of a Chrïftian)

nay, he fayes the Tradition of the Catholique Church muft needs as

truly munire fdem, (confirm Divine Faith) as Scripture, though Scri-

pture does it in a more high and noble manner, as being the immédi-

ate, frime Révélation of God. This thenproves not his intent, but

the quite contrary. Secondly , Henricut h Gandavo fayes exprefly,

Credunt periflam famam, (they believeby this Relation of Church-

Tradition) and this isfuch a Belief , that Chrift is faid to enter their

hearts by means of the Church. Chriftus intrat pir mulierem , id efl,

Eccleftam. But Chrift cannot enter into a Soûl by a meer humane

fallible perfwafion, but by Divine Faith onely. A Gandavo goes on.

Plut verbù Chrifti in Scripturù crédit, quant Ecclefœ teftifieanti
;
ergt

crédit Ecclefiœ. He believes the Church ; but how can he believe

without Faith i A little after àGandavo fayes, Primam fdem tribua-

mus Scripturù Canonicù, fecundam fub ijlâ Définitionibus& Confuetudi.

nibin Ecclefi<e Catholicte. Here's prima& fecunda fides : But yet both

of them are properly and truly Faith. And to the end ail may un-

derftand he means no other, but Supernatural and Divine Faith, as to

begiven both to the Scriptures and the Church, he addes a third

Ibiderrù manner of giving crédit to others, Pojl iflas fludiofis virù, non fubpœ-

nâ perfidiœ , fed protervU. After thefe two, viz. Scriptures and

Church-Definitions, he fayes \vc believe a\(o learned men, butina fat

other degree of affent, from that whichwas given to the Scriptures,

and to the Church -,mn fub peenâ perfidie, fed protervU : For the cré-

dit wegiveto them obliges not under pain of Infdelity , or errour in

Faith, (if we diiîent from them) but under pain of ptttinacious pride
y

in preferring our felves before them.

Seeing therfore he addes this limitation to the third kinde of be-

lief onely, he tacitely grants, that if we contradi&either Scripture,

or Church, it is fubpœna perfidU, under pain of Infdelity, and not of

Pretervioufnefi onely, Ergo , he accounts the Définitions of the

Church fufficienttoaflure us infalliblj of Divine Truths^ otherwife

itwouldnotbe/»//<&//rj, Errour in Faith, or Herefie, to contradiô

Ibidem, them. Laftly, à Gandavo iscited in thefe words, guodautem credi-

tnuipofierloribus,é'c. Hereis crtdimtuzgixn, andthatwitha Divine

Faith,
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Faitb, in regard of theGhurch: for he aiTerrs prefently, tbat is is

clear, (confiât) that thc writingsof the Scripture, and oiher Articles

of Faith, preach'd by thc former Paftours, are not changed by their

Succeflours 5 and this does conjiare ex confenfione concordt in eis omni-

um Succedentium ufy ai tempora noflra, by the unanimous confcnc of

ail Succeeders, even to our prefent times. But fure a thing that is

fallible, uncertain, and queftionable, cannot be faid conftare (to be

clear and unqueftionable) as he affirms the unanimous confent of fuc-

ceeding âges to be. Now the Biihop minces it in his Tranllation

of the word confiât, turning it norv it appears. For a thing may be faid

to appear either clearly, or obfcurely. He ihould therefore hâve ra-

ther tranflated it, nctv it evidentlj appears, had he not intended to make

fomepretty Turn by his Tranllation. Hence isevinced, thateve-

ryoneof his Authorities, brought to pro\e, that Church-Tradition

founds onely a probable humane perfwafion that Scripture is Gods
Word, rather évince the quite contrary

.

The fécond point to be concluded is, that Scripture, thus Icd in by

the Church, proves it felf Infallibly and Divinely , by its internall

light to fuch as had no fupematural Faith precedcntly. This he la-

bours to évince from fome expreffions of theFathers, who ufefomc-

timesthelikeproofs, to fhew that Scripture is the Word of God.

But fîrft, do they alwayes bring thefe proofs to fuch as had no Divine

Faith before of Scnptures-being Gods Word i Po they not ufe

them, bothforthemlelvcsand others, who precedentlyhad a Divine

Faith of that point «r Secondly, do the Fathersfay, that thofe proofs

of theirs are the PrimaryyJnfallible, and Divine proofs of Scriptures-

being the word of God < or do they not rather ufe them as Se-

condary arguments, perfwafive onely to fuch as believed Scripture to

be Gods Word precedently to them i Thirdly, do they ufe one-

ly fuch proofs,as are rvholly tntemal to Scripture it felf i Ail thefe con-

ditions muft bemadegood,to make a fullproof for his purpofe, ouc

of them.

Now touching the two fîrft conditions, 'lis évident thefe proofs

were made by Chriftians,namely the Holy Fathers,and coœmonly 10

Chriftians, who lived in their times. And as clear is it, that they ne-

ver pronounced them tobe the Primary, lnfallible , and Divine Mo-
tives of their belief in that point, nor ufed they them as fuch. And
for the third condition, vtz. of the proofs being internai to Scri-

pture, they are not ail fuch. For fîrft that of Miracles is externall.

TheScripturesthemfelveswork none^ neitherweie ever any Mira-

cles wrought, to confirm, that ail the Books now in the Canon (and

no more) are the word of God. Secondly, the Converfion of fo ma-

ny people and Nations, by thc doctrine contain'd in Scripture, is alfo

cxternal to Scripture, unlefs haply il "came by reading thc Scripture,

and not by the déclaration ancf preaching of thc Church -, which he

proves not, nnd thc contrary is rather manifeft. Again, many other

Books bcfldc Scripture contain the famé doctrine, yct arc not thereby

prov'd to be Gods Wo'd. Wcrc not many thoufands converted to

that humble doctrine of Chrift , before divers of thc Canonical Book f

wcrc writeen 1 Nay, many wholc Nations (as Se. trtném , alrcady

G g • alledgcJj
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alledged,w»iticffcs, fomc hundreds of ycars afcer the faid Books

vvere vvritten) who knew nothing ac ail of Scripiurc.

But fuppole thefe four proofs mcntioned bythe Bifhop, vii>. fitft

Miracles ^ fecondly Doclrme nothing carnal • thirdly performar.ee of

it 5 Fourthly, The Conversion almcfl of the rvhole vtorld i>y this Doclrine^

had bcen, ail of them, internai 10 Scripture
, y et hovv prove they In-

fatliblyandDivinelyzhAiSctipiuic is the Word of God. Perfrtadt

iruly they may, but convince they cahnot. Touching the firft, how
will it appear, that Miracles vvere ever wrought in immédiate proof of

the whole Bible, as itisreceiv'd in the Canon? As for the fécond,

how rnany Books are there, befide Scripture, which hâve nothing of

Carnal Doftrine at ail in them < Concerning the third and fourth, how
caniteverbeprov'd,-thateithcr*£e performance of this Doctrine, or

the Conversion of Nations is internai to Scripture <

But who can fufficiently wonder, thathis Lordfhip for thefe four

Motives fhould fo eafily make the Scripture give Divine Teftimony

to it felf, upon which our Faith muft reft, and yet deny the famé pri-

viledge to the Church < Seeing it cannot be deny'd, but that every

ane of thefe Motives are much more immediately and clearly apply-

able to the Church, then to Scripture. For firft, Miracles hâve moft

copioufly and familiarly confirmed the Authority and lawful Miflîon

of the Paftours. Secondly , the Doctrine of Gods true Church

hath nothing of Carnal in il. T\\z Performance, orverifyingof this

Doctrine, is oncly found in the Members of the Church. Laftly, it

is the Church that hath preach'd this humble Doftrine of Chnft, and

that hath converted , and ftill doth convert Nations to the belief

of it, and fubmiflïon to it. Who fées not by this, that while he dif-

putes moft eagerly againft the prefent Churches Infallibility
3
he ar-

gues mainly for it <

G H A P. 9.

An End of the Controverfie touching the

%eJolution of Faith.

Argument.

î. St. Auftins mords explicated. 2. The Bifhop cannot avoid the Cir-

cXcjvithoutmif.patingthe 6)ue(Hon. 3. He waves the d/fficultj. 4.5/.

Gyril, and St. Auftins mords examined. 5 . The Bifhops eight Points

of Confédération weighed, and found tco light. 6. Aicordtng to his

Principles no man can lawfully ftj his Creed, ttll he hâve learnt the Ar-

ticles thereof eut of Scripture. 7. Hit Synthetical tvaj, oneof the

darkeft paffages in his Labjrinth. 8 .Scripture, tvhen and bj vrhom to be

fuppofed for Gods Word. $. His Lordjhïp argues a difto fecundum

quid,
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cjuid , ad dictum fîmpliciter. 10. Brhgs non-cognîta for prœ-

cognita 5 andproves what he affirms ought not to be proved. 1 1 . The

tfervs Refolved thur Faith into Tradition, <u theChurch of Rome
nowâoth. 12. Moral Certainty, not abfolutelj Infallible.

1 . '^T^is now high time to put a Period to this Controverfie touch-

JL ing the Churches JnfaUibility , and Refolution of Faîch 5

which I fhould hâve done long fince, had notour Antagonift led us

folong, and fo intricate a Dancc, through the redoublcd Meandcrs

of his Labyrinth. St. //»//w proving Scripture, byan internai Ar- § 16. n.32.

gument(//6. 13. cap. $.cwtr. Fauji.) makes little for the Bifhops pur-

pofe, unlefs St. Auftin either affirrn that Argument to be fuch, as Faith

may fully reft upon, as its primary, formai Motive and objetf ror proof

of Scripture, or thathe himfeif proveit to be fo. For St. Aupn
ofcen urges Arguments, which are onely Secondary and probable, yea

fometimes purely conje&ural, in this kinde. See an example ofthis in

the (4) margin. What the Bifhopquotes
„., ~C Tl,*™*, vifAlA.^li, r»~A -c\A M Sicutcreocio credo iUum hhrum elle Mont-
out of Thomas Waldenfts, Do<5t. Fid.

ch^uotuame^/ tmporCjîu$Mamc^v,veba t

Totïl. I. llb. 2. Art. 2. Cap. 23. num. 9. in carne,perDi(cipulos (jus ctri à fucceflione Prxpo/itc-

\tbat if theChurch frould (beak an-tthin? rum-jeftrorum ad velhaufque tempera euftoiim «.
3 '

,
u

. .
J
, ,

& que pcrduBm cit : fu <& iltum libnm crede clic Mat-
contrarjto Scripture, hewmld net believe îb*i,qiumcxiUote*ip*rc, quo-Mml*** ipfb in ut.

her) is moft tlUe; but it is likewife as «»i»',M«.i««mp«< ferictemporumEcclcfiacer-

1 u _ c a- . ï-_ r • j l ta eonnexionis fucciffiove ufque ad tempera ii\a pet'
irue,(whatSt.^*y//»faidabove,««r.

dllxi! , AugJlhJ. it>JSiu^n.lhJ '

Eptfié Fundament. cap. 5.) that if the

Scripture fhould fpeak any thing contrary 10 the Church , we could

not believe ffotfneither. Thetruthis, both the one and the other,

that is, both pvaldenfis and St. Aujiins eKpreiîions proceed ex fuppo-

Çitione impofibili • and are whoily like thatof St. Paul, {Gal.i.) If

an Angd from heavenpreach anything,oiherrvifethenti>e hâve preachcd^

let htm be accurfed.

2. But for allthefc Turns and winàings it will be hard tofreethe

Bifhop from a vicious Circle. For if he allovv not Scripture to be

believ'd with Divine Faith by venue of the Churches Tcftimony

and Tradition, what anfwer can be mâde tothis Qucftion, ivhj believe

jou infadibly that Scripture is Gods nord ? If hefay, for the Tradition

of the Church, it will not ferve : fecing he is fuppos'd to hâve no
Divine Faith, that Scripture is Gods Word, from the foleTeftimo-

ny of the Church. Yet when both parties prefs this Circle againft

each other, they alwayes fuppofe, that Scripture is Infallibly and Di-

vtnely believ'd for Gods Word, in fome true fenfe , by meansof the

Churches Teftimony. Othervvife it were as impertinent to prefs

this Qjeftion to a Chriftian , 'why believe jou the Scripture to be the

nord of cW)thathasnofurthercertainty of it, then what is drawn
from a probable and humane Teftimony of the Church, as if it were
propoundcd to a Hcathcn, whohad onely heard Scripture recom-
mendcd for Gods Word , by perfons very worthy of crédit. For
both of thefewcreequally to anfwer, that they dcny'J the fuppofUrî-

on of an Infallible Bclicf, fince they did not believe (as Chnftians
takethe word Relief) that it is Gods Word. And then nn maivel If

therc be no Circle committed , when therc is no Chnftian Bclicf;,

which
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vvhich both fides prefuppofe as a ground of this Circle , where cver

itis found

When therefore thc Relatour fpeaks of proving scripture by the

Church^ unlefs hc mean proving uby a Médium fiifficient to afture us

infaBibly that it is the Word of God, (which he conftamly refufes to

grant) though he fall not into a Circle, y et he falls into a Semi- Cir-

cle, that is, a Crookeâ furn in his Labyrinth, by mif-ftating the quefti-

on,andbowingitanotherway, thenit ought to be, and alwayes is

propounded in this Controverse, as I faid above. Wherefore if the

Church givc onely a humane Teftimony to induce me to a fallible

aflent that Scripture is the Word of God, and Scripture afterwards

by its own light gives me an infallible Certainty, that the Teftimony

of the Church was true, there could never havc been the leaft ground

for wife and learned men to move this difficulty of a vicions circle

one againft another ; no more, then when I believeit probable, thac

to morrow will be a fair day , becaufe Peter tells me io, and after I

know certainly that Peter told me true, becaufe I fee the next day to

be fair, by its own light.

His Lordfhip therefore was either to fuppofe, that thofe Beginners

and makhngs he fpeaks of, havefome degree of Divine Faith, thac

Scripture is rhe Word of God , by means of the Churches Traditi-

on, antecedently to the rcading of Scripture,or hecommits the fallacy

term'd exfalfofuppofito^oi making a falfe fuppofition)and fo by avoid-

ing one errour falls into another. For unlefs he believe infaSibly that

Scripture is Godsword, upon the Teftimony of the Church, as a true

Caufe and Motive of his Infallible Belief, he doth not anfwer the que-

ftion,feeing ail that affirm they believe this for the Churches Tefti-

mony, underftand it fo : and if he do, he forfakes his own principles,

falls to us, and confequently into that pretended Circle he objc&s

againft us , if his objections beof force.

His Lordfhips Refolution of Faith into Prime Apojlolical Traditi*

* Chap. 6. on, we hâve * above evinced to be impoflîble, fuppofing the immedl-

num. 1,2. ate, or prêtent Church-Tradition to be fallible : but werc it poffible,

we hâve alfo evidenced, that it deftroys his own grounds, visa, of (oie

Scriptures-bt'm» the Foundation of our belief. When therefore he

averres, that rve may refolve our Faith into Prime Tradition when it is

Ibid.n. 330
f(mwnt() i>e f„ch,\i he means by knotv» (as hemuft) fuch a knowledge

as may fufficeto make that Frime Tradition an ebjccJoi Faith, he

wheels quite about to amufe his Reader, and fayes in efted , we maj

thtn refolve our Faith into Tradition , when that cornes to pafs,

which himfelf holds impoffible ever to happen. For if Prime Tra-

dition can be onely gather'd by the perpétuai fucceeding Tradition

of the Church, (as *tis certain it can onely be) and that Tradition be

fallible, (as the Biftiop perpetually contends) how (hall any Prime

Tradition be known fiiffiaenily to make it felf an objet! of Faith, fînee

nothing can do that, but an Authority Infallible, rendring us InfaUi-

% certain of that Tradition i

Henceherunstwo contrary wayes at once$ defirous on the one

fide to refolve Faith into Prime Tradition , that he may not feem ré-

pugnant to the Ancient Fathers î and yet on theother io willing to

be
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be répugnant to us , thac by his grounds he makes that Refolution

wholly impoflîble : and to blinde thefe contrarieties , prétends thac

Church-Tradition, beingnot fimply Divine, cannot be fuchas may
fuffice for a formai objecl of Faith , whereinto it is to be refolv'd ;

whenyetheknewfullwellthedifficultylay not there, and that his

Adverfaries never affirm'd it was fimplj Divine , or the formai objecl

of Faith, but fpakealwayeswarily and refervedly, abftra&ing from

that queftion as not neceffary for the folving of his arguments, or de-

fence of the Catholick Faith againft him. Let the Bifliops Adhé-

rents but confefs, that the Teftimony and Tradition of the Church
istruly infaliible, and we for the prefent fhall require no more of

them. For that Infallibility fuppos'd, we hâve made it manifeft, that

Frime Tradition is fufficiently derived to us in quality of the formai

cbjetl of our Faith, whereon to reft : which in his Lordfhips princi-

ples is impofhble to be donc
4, Concerning the Relators endeavor to reconciie theFathers,whotn

he conceives to fpeak fometimes contrary to one another , totichwg

Scripture and Tradition,though he doth notmuch oblige us in the num-
ber of thofe he brings in favour of our alTercion, (for he names one-

ly tvvo^ and one of them fotnewhat lamely ciced with an &c.) yec

furely we are to thank him for his fair and candid expofùion of thofe,

he quotes againft us. For he profcfTes,that when ever the Fathers fpeak

of relyingw/w» Scripture onely, they are never tobe underjlood with ex-

clufionof Tradition • wherein doubtlefs his Lordfhip delivers a greac

truth, and nothing contrary tous^ But as for his challenge which

follows, we cannot but fay that's loud indeed but the found be-

trayes its emptinefs. He will oblige us co fhew that the holy Fathers

maintain that, which we need not affirm to be held by them. For we
never yetfaid, that our Faith of the Scîiptures-being Gods Word
is refolved into the Tradition of the prefent Church, but into Prime Apo-
ftolical Tradition ; of which we are infa!Hbly certifiée! by the Tra-

dition of the prefent Church: itbeinga condition, or application of
Frime Tradition to us. And by this manner ofdefending our Tenets,

we hâve both gone along with A. C. and thofe Divines , who affirm

the voiceof the Church not tobe fo ftmply and abfolutelj Divine, as

is the holy Scripture • and given a full folution to ail the Relatours ar-

guments : the moft ofwhich fuppofe us, upon a falfe ground, neceflî-

tated toacknowledge the voice of the Church, to be fo abfolutelj and

fimplj Divine, that our Faith is to reft upon it , as its ultimate Motive

and formait objecl , which muft be no lefle then abfolute Divine

Authority.

But fuppofîng we held our Faith to be fo refolv'd, would his Lord-

fhip prefs us to fhew thofe very terms, refolvinz of Faith, ére in the

Ancient Fathers 5 it being a School-term, not ufed in their times i It

feems he would, by his falfe citation of St. Auflin in thefe words,

Ftdeiultima refolutio t(l tn Deum tllaminantem. S.Aug. contr. Fund. ibidem;

cap. 14. where there is no fuch Text to be found-, nor any where

elfe (Iam confident) in ail St. Auflin. For us it is fufficient , that

the Fathers frtqucntly fay , We believe Scripture for Tradition , we

would not .believe Scripture, unlefs the Authontj of the Church moved

H h <",
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«*, that Ttaditïons move te piety, no lefs then Scripture, ejrc. But iince

be urgcs to hâve our Refolution of Faith fhewed him in thofe tctms,
v

in the Fathers, we challenge his Defenders to fhew any Father, vvho

faith, thatwecannotbeiieveScripture tobethe Word of God, in-

fallibly, for the Churches authority, but muÛ refolve it into the light

of Scripture.

5 . I come now to his Confiàerations, and begin with the fuft point,

touching his proving Scripture tobe a Principlein Theology , that

Ibidem. muft be pre-iuppos'd without proof , becaufe w ail Sciences there are

Num. 34. tver fome Principles prefuppofed. I anfwer firft,he confounds Theology,
Panft. 1. a Difcurfive Science, with Faith, which is an a<5tof the underftand-

ing produced by a/i Impulfc of the will , for Gods Authority reveal-

ing , and not deduced by difcurfive Principles •, and confequently

holds noparallel with any Science whatfoever, in this particular.

Secondly, I fay, I hâve already anfwered this matter to the full, chap,

y. »»m. j. ind chap. 6. num. 5. in the Dialogue: to which places I

refer the Reader for further fatisfa&ion. Muft we make that a Prime

principle in the Refolution of our Faith , which has further princi-

ples, and clearer quoadnos to movc ouraflent tothem? He himfelf

acknowledges, that Scripture was afcertained for Gods Word to thofe

of the Apoftks times, by the Authority of Prime Apofloltcal Tradi-

tion : how was it then a Principle * which cannot,ought not to be pro-

ved, but muft be prefuppofed by ail Chriftians.

Puna.2. Concerning his fécond point, the différence betwixt Faith and

other Sciences we acknowledge. For there the thing affented to re-

mains obfcure -, which in Sciences is made clear: and ail the difficul-

ty is, to be certifi'd of the Divine Authority , affuring us that Scri-

pture is Gods Word 5 of which we cannot be ajcertai»d without

fufficient Motives, inducing us to give an Infallible Affcnt to it. But

no faUible Motives can produce Certaintj. There muft be there-

fore fome Infallible Motive to affure us-, and feeing he dénies the

Church to be it, and we hâve prov'd that it cannot be the foie llgbt

of Scripture , we muft hâve fome further light , clearer quoad nos,

then God hath reveal'd to us in Scripture: which is plainly comra-

didory to his Propofition.

Puncl 3; His third point contains do more in fumme, then what I hâve faid

above in my fiift Anfwer to his fîrft point of Confideration. I fhall

not therefore quarrel with it.

Punfl 4 As t0 his f°urth Poinr we BranI> lhat l^c Incarnation of our Saviour,

theRefurretïionof the dead, and the Ukt My\\erits cannot fina'Jy bere-

folv'd into the foie 7eftimony of the Chttrch
,
(nor did we ever do

it ) but into the Infallible Authority of God, as we have often

confeffed.

Pun&. 5. In his fïfth point recommended to Confideration , there are alfo di-

vers things, which the Relatour himfelf fhould have betterconfidet-

ed, before they fell from his pen. For fîrft , he afferts on the one

fide, that Faith was nevtr held a matter of Evidence -, and that had it been

clear , inits own light , tothe Hearers of the Apojlles^ that thej were ivfyir'd

inwhattheypreacht and mit, they had apprehended ail the Myflenes of

Divinity by Knowledge, and not by Faith. Yet on the other fi^e, almoft

with
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with the famé breath, avoucheth, thac itappeared clear to the Prophets^

and Apojlles^ that what everthej taught^ voas Divine and Infallibk Truth
^

and that they bad clear Révélation, What is this in efïect, (fuppofing

theTruthof his firft Propoficion) buctocxcludc the Prophets and

Apoftlcs from the number of the Faithful, and make thera, in that re-

fpecl, like the Blcfled in Heaven, Comprebenfores, while they wete yet

in the waj ? Which is manifeftly contrary to their own fréquent pro-

férions, that they walkedby Faitb, (4) notbySigbt
i
and that they law (O l Cor.î.7 -

onely per (J>eculum
i
in œmgmate. 1 Cor. ij. n.

Secondly,in point of Miracles hc avers, that they are not convincing

proofs alone and of themfelves. Sure the Bifhop thought no proof con-

vincingjyox, what is aâaally converting: which is a great rniftake. F»r

nue Miracles are in themfelves convincing proofs, lînce in themfelves

they deferve belief,whethcr they a&ually convertir not 3and leave the

Hearers/»fxc«/4^/cinGodsfîghtfornotbelieving. Otherwife why
fhould our Bkfled Saviour hâve faid, Had I not done among them Joan. iy. 14,

tbe tverks , which no other man did , tbej had not finnedt, andagain,
woebctotbecCoro\ain^ woebeto tbee Betbfaida^ for had the Miracles , Mattb.ii.at..

doneamonzlïyou^beenwrought in lyrut and Sidon , they had long fiace

donc Penaance in fackcloth andafhes. Likewife, The works, which I do

in my Fatbers name^ bear witnefs of me : and, though you believe not me, J03"- *°- ^>

believe rr.y ivorks. 3 S -

ThirdIy,theBiiTiopsreafons, brought in difparagement of Mira-

cles, feem as ftrange as his Dodtrine. Fiift (faith he) the Apoftles

Mitacles were no convincing proofs alone of the Truth they atteft-

ed
3
becaufc (foriooih) there maybe Counttrfeit Miracles-, juif as if a

man fhcwld fay, Simon Peters Miracles did not convincingly oblige

mento believe, beezufe Simon Magw's did not. Secondly, they are

not convincing proofs, becattfe even (rue Miracles may be marks of falfe

Doctrine in tbe htghtft denrée. Is not this a ftrange Paradox 1 Do not

ail Divines, even Proteftants themfelves, confefs , that true Miracles

are not feafable, but by the (pecial and extraordinary power of God i

That they are Divine Teftimonies ( and that by them God fets, as ic

were, his Hand and Seal tothe truth of the Doctrine attefted by
thème" Say they not 'tis Blafphemy to affirm, that God bears wit-

»!e T m r r W NMnquisvclcogitct &bsq
s
BljJpbcmiî, "Dcum ammodttururr.

Margm. It m3y WCIl lUr- fiumprtpriamv!>rtzinutcmqucma.ducie! Chtmicr.Tom.z. Controv.

fice therefore co leave our lib
-
t6.up.t4.pjg.677.

« 1 r 1 g>n*nnt nf Sigilin funi vcr.i: doclnnx. Calvin Htrm.in Mttrc c.ip.ii.p.-}Oz.

AÛVtriary tO tne reproor Or Nibiltliud fum.qum DoiïrinafuxfeiKt. Idem. Htrm.in mt.
his own Party. Neither ap.iQ.ptg.n4.

need We takC notice Of his
TrûetniticteiwtfhitiiKAduGodiSetk of Divine Tnuh. Bilnop

r, . _. /- 1
CM or ton, on the Saxramcnt, lib, a up.i.ê.z.

Scnpture-Tcxts, iincc they

cannot without impiety be underftood of any other, then falfe and

feigned Miracles.

The fixth Point, concerning the lightef Scripture, hath nothing Pun&.G.

but what is already anfwered, chap. 7. num. 5, 6, and 7. Were Scri-

pturc, by its ownlight, capable of being the Frimr
y

Infallible Mo-
tive of our Bclicf that 'tis Gods Word, though itneed not be fo

évident as the Motives of Knowledge
,

yet at lcaft it muft haye

fometbing in il, to make that Infallible Bclicf not imprudent:

which
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Which in the Relatours Principles is not found.

Pun£l,7. The Flourifhes of his feventh Confidtration are very handforne •

but the Dilemma'inhis Confequence flows not immediately from his

Premifes, vi2. that tither there is no révélation, or Scripture is it. For

if he would prove, that Scripture muft be it if there be any , by the

folelightof Scripture, (ashe hath hitherto pretended) 1 hâve evi-

denc'd it to be inconfequent. Would he prove Scripture to be that

Révélation (fuppofing there be any) by the intervention of Church-

Tradition, afluring us that it is fuch, il is true, but Diametrically op-

pofîte to his Principles. Againhe wheclsalittleabout. Fornoman
everdeny'd that Scripture is Gods Révélation, fuppofing he hath

made Révélations, fo that in proving this he hurts not his Adverfary ;

but his Provin e was to prove that Scripture onelj was Gods Révéla-

tion. Why then omits he hère the word onelj , which cauled the

whole Controverfie i

Panel. 8. His laft Confideration is a dark Meander. For the Motives of Cre-

dibilityhe there mufters up, preceding the light of Scripture, are

indeed of force to juftifie ones Belief that Scripture is Gods Word,

when usreceiv'd, as the Ancients did receive it, upon the Infallible

Authority of Church-Tradition ;
but never otherwayes. And our

prefent Queftion is not, whether his I^rdrtîip does well-in believing

Scripture to be the Word of God, as ail thofe Motives of Credibi-

lky, hère mentioned by him, perfwade-$ but whether he doth well

in teaching,.t-hat Scripture ought.to be't>eliev'd with Divine Faith,

for its onely inbred light, as tbe formai Ofyefi. And in this opinion

I Would gladly know, how the recounted Motives can juftifie his

proçeeding. For though no man can doubt , but moft of thofe Mo-
tives rnay be applied to our Belief in the Articles of our Crted, yet

(in his opinion) they will not juftifie the Believing thofe Articles with

Divine Faith, independently of Scripture, which he makes the whole
Foundation of believing them with Divine Faith.

PuncT.9. 6. les worth noting, what we hearhimnowat laft acknowledge,

(for ail the reft in this page is a meer répétition of what hath been al-

ready anfwered) viz. that being arrived to the Light of the Text tt felfy
and meeting with the Spirit ofGod, ejrc. then and not before, we are certain

that Scripture is the word ofGod, both by Divine and Infallible proof. Sa
that hère he manifeftly acknowledges, that thofe, who are not arrived

to the light of Scripture in il felf, hâve no divine nor infallible proof

of its being Gods Word 5 and confequently hâve no Divine Faith

of the myfteries of Chriftian Religion ; and fo are neither truly

Chriftians, nor capable of falvation: which confequences how
horridly they will found in the ears of the unlearned, 1 leave to the

Reader.

And to makethem more fenfible of the foulnefs of thiserrour,

let them confider , that when young and unlearned Chriftians are

taught to fay iheir Creed, and profefs their belief of the Articles con-

tained in it, before they read Scripture, they are taught to tje, and pro-

fefs to do that, which they neither do, nor can do in his Tenet: and

confequently, fïnce it is unlawfullto /yf,(and much more in matters

of Religion, then in oihers) it will alfo follow , that it is unlawfull

for
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foranyonetoteachunlearnedperfonstheir Crced, and as unlawfull

forthemeithertolearnit, orreheaifeit,beforethey hâve feen thofe

Articles proved by Scripcure. For by this word Believe there muft

be meant (as ail agrée) a formai, Chriftian, and Divine Failh of thofe

Articles.

7. Finally vve are told of his Lordfhips good intention in having

proceeded in a Sjnthetical teaj, to buildup the\Truth for the Benept of the Ibidem,

Church, and the fatisfaction of ad cbrijiianlj difpofcd. But he had done

much better, had he proceeded in an Analytical way ; for in that was
the difliculty, namely to affign the firft Principle, on which our Faith

is grounded, in the Refolution of Faith-, which we are far fromap-

prehending by this Sjnthetical way $ which confounds the Reader

with Muhiplicity of Arguments, and weakens the Authority of the

Church: without which hemight tire hirafelf and others, butnever

be abie to make a clear Refolmionof Faith.

Wcll therefore might A. C. without note of Capùoufnefs , require

the Analjtical way, yet give ail addu reffeft to Scripture. ; though the

Rclatour (il feems) would willingly infinuate the contrary. For the

Queftion being ftarted, whether the Scriptûres onely, or beftdes them, un-

witten Traditions, were the Foundation of our Faith- the Bifhop main-

tain'dthe firft, zndA.C. the fécond. Now A.C. could not more
dire&ly, nor efficacionily overthrow his Lordfhips Tenet, then by
proving,thatthe Aflurance we hâve even of Scriptûres themfelves

rclyes upon Tradition, or the unwritten Word of God: which

therefore muft neceffarily be the Foundation of our Faith.

His endeavour to bring A. C. and us into a Labyrinth (like his own)
of a viiieus Ctrcle, by retorting the Queftion (which he calls capti-

ons, it may be, becaufe himfelf was taken in it) I have already prov'd

ineffec-fcual -, btcaufe both A. C. and our other Authours
>
give the

motives of Credibility, as a preceding and uncircular ground for the

Infallibility of Church-Tradition. So that the Relatorcannot retort

the Queftion fo eafily as he imagines, nor rid his hands fo foon of the

Jefutt, by demanding, How he knows the Teftimony of the Church to be

Divine and infaUib'e ? falfely fuppofingustofay, thatthe Churches

Infallibilicyis founded upon the Teftimony of Scripture, and the

Scriptûres Infallibility upon the Teftimony ofthe Church : the con-

trary whereof I have fufficiently delivet'd and dcclared,c^.5. When
therefore he demands, how rve know the Teflimenj of the Church to be

infallible, we anfwer, that we prove it independently of Scripture, by
the Motives of Credibility, immediately fhewing it 10 be evidently

crédible in itfelf 5 as the like motives made this point evidently cré-

dible tothe Faithful heretofore, that the Prophets and Apoftles werc

Infallible. And 'lis évident 10 any judicious man > that herein is

not the leaft fliadow of a Circle.

8. The Relatour will noi yet permit us to put a period to this

Queftion ; but wrangles with A. C. for telling him, what he thought

his Lordfhip faid. But I had rather difpute, what he doth, or can fay

inthis matter. Hecxpounds his own mindc thus , Thatthe lochs ?/ §. I7
Scripture are Pri/iCiples to be fuppofed, andnted no proof in regard of thofe

mtn^voho arebormn the Church , and in their <virj ( hrtfiian Education,

I i fuck
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fuck it in, and are taught, jo foon ai they are apt to learn it, that the Books,

commonly called the Bible, or Scripture, are the Word of God. But hère

he ought to hâve refleéted, that to make good this fuppofîtion , fo far

as to the breeding in us a supernatural Act of Faith, it muft alf> of

neceffity be fuppofed, at leaft tacitely, that the Scriptures are deliver-

cd to us by the Infallible Authority of the Church, Wherefore in

this aiTertion that Scripture onely is the Foundation of Faith, he con-

tradi&s what he ought to hâve prefuppos'd, viz. that Scripture was

hcld tobe Gods Word for the Authority of the Church. So thac

though it be againft Art and Reafon to queflion the Subjeél , or put our

Adverfary to prove Scripture to be the Word of God, when we dif-

pute whether Tranfubftantiation, Purgatory, or the like Predicates,

be contain'd in Scripture -

7
yet againft onethat dénies the neceffity

of Tradition, werequire a proof of Scripture it felf, as knowing he

could not hâve any othcr good ground of fuppofing Scripture to be

Gods Word, befides the Tradition of the Church: which he now
denying,dotheithercontradiâhimfelf, or deprive the Scripture of

ail Authority.

Wherefore I make no différence at ail in this point between a natu-

ral man, and a man newly entring, or doubting in Faith, and thofe who
prétend to be groron up in Faith, and yet impugne the Tradition of

' the Church. For ail thefê are after one and the famé Method to be

dealt with, that fo they may be brought to admit the true grounds of

proving Scripture to be the Word of God. Il was therefore no fa-

miliarity with impiety, nor defîre to catch advantage, that mov'd BeÙar-

0^0 and A. C. to demand, how Scripture could be prov'd the Word
of God: for they were forced to it by their Adverfaries denying

the Neceflîty of Tradition. And the advantage is to your felvesj

that by this Médium (which Proteftants ever décline) you may difcern

the weaknefs of your own Foundation.

§. iS, n.i. I" tne vcrv P°rcn °* tms Paragraph the Bifhop (as if he had ùn-

tied the Gordian knot of Mr. Ftjhers Arguments) brags he fet htm

to bis Book again. But I am confident ,' it was rather the not untying

this knot, that mov'dhimto repeat whathe had writ before. For

this répétition ibew'd clearly, the Bifhop faid no more then what

Dr. White had faid before him •, and confequently that Mr. Fifbers

words fpoken to the Dotfour, were fufficient to folve ail the Bifhop

had faid. Wherefore as the Bifhop did aclum agtre, (do onely what

was done by the Ooétour before) fo he made Mr Fifher ditlum dtcere
t

{to fay again what was faid before) fince there needs no netv Solution,

where no new difficulty is propounded. And when we hcar him

talking of Mttaphyftcal Principles, it fecms they are too clear to be an-

fwered-, and therefore he waves them, as too quaint niceties to be

refle&ed upon by the Reader.

Neither does Betlarmin, artifîcially cited in his M3rgin , any way
favourhisLorcifhip. Forwhenhegivesan Ad vert ifement , that ail

Hereiicks fuppole with Catholicks, as a gênerai Principle , that the

wordof God it a rule of Faith, he fpeaks not of the fêle voritten Word,
( as the Bifhop will needs mifinterpret him ) but of the Word of

God abjiraiïively, or as it embraces both the voritten and unttrit-

ten
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H» Word. His omnibus Jguœjtionibm {Çzytsht) pr&mitttndaefi Con-

trôlerfax de VERBO D El, ejrc. even as our Adverfarycius fum •

he faycs not de VERBO DEJ SCRIPTO, but de VERBO
DE1.
The Bifhop and Hôoke r avoid not the difficulty by calling it a fup-

pofed Principle amongjt Cbrijtians. Fotif they fuppofe this with any Ibidetm

ground, they muft fuppofe it founded upon Tradition. And there-

fore a. Cs Argument has ftill the famé force, even in this fuppofiti-

onof a Prxcognitum, as before. For whena thing is admitted as a

Principleby both parties, in any pmicular Debate touching Religi-

on, 'lis preiuppofed onely as a Pr^wgw/wra to that difficulty, not as

an abfolute Prime Ptincipk in Religion ^ and is left in that Order of

Prioritj or Pofleriority of Principles, which itsproper nature requires.

Wherefore though both the Relatour and Mr. Fijher had fuppofed

Scriptureasa Principle agreed on by both parties, in order to fome

further. Queftion, depending of Scripture, (which notwithftanding

couldnotbedoneinthisprefeni Controverfie, where the Queftion

was about the Priority of Tradition , in order of Principles before

Scripture) yet Scripture is then to be prefuppofed onely as a Princi-

pletothatparticularDifpute, and cannot be thereby made a Prime

Principle, abfoluielyanduniverfally in Faith. Suppofe (for exam-

ple) the Difpute were vohether Extream Unclion mère a Sacrament , in

this Difpute 'tis tobe fuppofed as a Principle granted by both par-

ties, that there are fome Sacraments. But hence follows not , that it is

fuppofed as an abfolute prime Principle in Religion , which neither

cannorought to be proved by other précèdent Principles , (to wit,

Scripture or Tradition) that there are fome Sacraments.

His Lordihip confefleth again, that Tradition muft lead the way,

like a preparing Morning- light to Sun- (lune ^ but then we fettle not for

our direction upon the firflopeningof the Morning-light, but upon the

Sunit felf. Hismeaning is, that although Tradition muft go be-

fore, yet we ought not to rely upon it as theground for which we ad-

mit Scripture, but we are to fix our eyes onely upon the brightnefs of

Scripture it lelf. But I demand, how knows the Relatour, this Light

is rather <* Zto*«then a Dre4w, by which heisdeceiv'd by the watch-

ful Enemy of Mankinde , who transforms himfelf into an Angei of

Light? 'Tis true, the Scripture iscalled a Light-, but'tislikea Can-

die in a dark Lanthorn-, or the Sun undera Cloud, in regard of ail

thofe, whodenythelnfallibilityof the Churcb, and appears in full

light onely to thera who acknowledge it.

After fome flourimes the Bifhop m indes us, that there is lefs light

in Principles of Faith, then thofe of Knowledge. But a. C. urgeth

thus. "Though a Vrxcognhum\x\ Faith nced not bc fo clcarly

tl known, as a Pr&coçnitnm in Science, yet there muft be this propor-

tion, thaï as pnmum prteognitum^ the firft thing forcknown in a

" Science, muft be primo cognitum, needing not another thing, pertain-

" ing to that Science, prtm cognitum, (known before it :) fo if in Faith

" Scripture be ihc fr(l and onely Foundation , and confcquencly the

"firft thing forcknown, {primum frxcogmtum) it muft be in Faith
" primo cogmtum, needing not any other thing pertaining to Faith.

K
frim
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"pr/#*<;<!£»/f«w,(knownbefore il.) This fuppofed Church-Traditi-
" on, which is one thing pertaining to Faith, could not (as thc Bifhop
" faith it is, and as indeed it is) be known frp , and be an Introducti-

on to the Knowledge of Scripture. Thefe are A.Cs words,

pag. 51. not thofe fetdownby his Lordfhip, and therefore he had

no reafon to fay he is ferry to fee, in a man viry îearned
,
fuch wtlfuH

mi{iak(s -, but had rather caufe to employ his forrow for himfelf, fînee

he could not othervvife avoid the difrkulty, then by corrupting his

words, whom he prétends to anfwer. For by omitting the Parenthe-

fts, and changing the words he makes A. C. teach, not his own, but in

part the Bifhops Doctrine*

A. C. thererore miftook not at ail, but preft home his Argument in

this manner : which the Bifhop folves not by faying , he confejjtth

everj xvhere Tradition to be the Introducer te the knowledçe of Scripture.

For the primum prœcognitam we feck for, is not fuch a onc as the Re-

latour makes Tradition, vi^. an Introducer onely, but fuch a one , as

wemayrely uponforan Intalliblc Teftimony in the Reiolution of

Faith. Nay Iadde, Scripture is not a frimum pi acognitum even 10

this Queftion, whetherthe Scriptures contain in them ail things nectffarj

tofalvation. For if in this Propofition it befuppos'd that Scripture

isthe Wordof God, it muftalfo, at leaft implicitely, befuppos'd

as prov'd by Tradition: and confèquently both in this and ail

other Quefhons, Tradition muft be the pracognitum, and prime

cogmtum.

9. But put café, the Bifhop held the Scriptures-being the Word
of God, as a fuppofed Principle, meerly in 1mattria fubjetfâ ;

yet fhould

he not hâve faid abfolutely, (as he doth) That the Bocks of Scripture

are Principlesto be fuppofed, andneednottobeproved-, but fhould hâve

faid, wearenowto fuppefe Scripture to be the Word of God in order to

this ^efiion, and are not to prove it. But thc cruth is , in this Queûi-

on of Mr. Fijher, viz. Hcrv the Bifhop knew Scripture te be Scripturï,

even as it related to the prefent Controverfîe betwixt them , Scri-

pture was not 10 be fuppofed, as a Principle, to be Gods Word. For

the Queftion then agitated was not, nhether Scriptures contain in them

ail things neceffary to Sahation, therebeingno mention of that, bue

onely nhether the Creed contained ail Fundamental Points ? And the

immédiate occafîon or Mr. Fijhers demanding this Queftion, was this

anfwer of the Bifhop, viz. That the Scriptures onely, not an) unwritten

Tradition, was the Foundation of their Faith. Whereupon Mr. Fifher

demanded, how he knew Scripture to be Scripture, and in particular , Ge-

nefis, Excdus, ejrc Thefe are believed (fayes Mr. Fifier) to be Scri-

pture, yet noiprovedoui of any place of Scripture. Now 'tis ma-

nifeft that in this Debate Mr. Fifîer had Logicallyright to demand
thisQjeftion, itbeing a direct Médium and Argument to infringe thc

Bifhops Tenet. For by this means his Doctrine wasevinced tobe

falie -, becaufe if there Se [orne point of Proteffant Faith not founded

in Scripture, Scriptures onelj are not the Foundation of their Faith.

Whenceit follows, that even though the Queftion had been whether

Scriptures contai» in them ail things neceffary 10 Salvation
, yet Scrip:ures

in order to that were not to be fupposd to be thc Word of God, iïnec

thc
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theverybelievingthemtobefoCatleaft in his principles) is a point

necefiary to filvacion ;
which gives right to his Antagonift co dif-

provehis affertion,by inftancing that Scriptures- being the word of

God is noc contained in Scripture.

io.. His Lordihip herc underrakes a hard task, and prétends to

make it appear to A. C. how Scripture is a prxcognitum cven in the Ibid.num^,;

ftri&eft fenfe. But behold his reafon. Scripture is a prœcognitum,

becartfe 'tu known in clear Ifght by God, and the Bleffed m heaven, Is not

this an invincible argument 1 I am forry tofee him fo much miftake

cheQueftion. For we are not in fearch after a prxcognitum in order

to God and the Saints in heaven, but in relation to us uponearth^
to vvhom it is as much Unknown , whether God and the Saints fee

Scriptures tobehis Divine Oracles, as itis, whether the famé Scri-

pcures be Gods word, or not, abftraâing from Tradition. Is not this

(in refpett of us)to bring non-cogmta for prœcognita ? Befides, whaç
avails it me for the Refolution of my Faith , thaï the Révélation is

clear to God and his Saints, unlefs I know it be fo '. who hâve no
other light for its admittance, then the Tradition ofthe Church.

Having îabour'd to prove , that Scriptures are the Oracles of God,

from the clear fcience God and the Saints hâve of them (which clear

Science of iheirs is derived by Apoftolical Tradition to the Ghurch)
the Relaiour drawes a condufion quite contrary to his Premifes,

namely, that Scripture is to be fuppofed Gods word, and needs no pré-

cèdent proof. If it needs no proof, why does his Lordfhip endea-

vour to provc it by fuch a ftrange kirtde of Argument < Had he in-

deed faid, Scriptures being prov'd by'another principleto be the word
of God, muft be fuppos'd to be fo by ail that admit that proof, he had
faid amanifeft truth. But on théone fideto holdit muftbe prov'd

by a further principle, and on the other to maintain , that it needs

not be prov'd at ail, cannot but feem a ftrange Vertigo to any Logical

head. As to hisconclufion in thefe words , And therefore now to be

fuppos'd (at leafi bj ail Chriftians) that the Scripture is the wordof

God, I anfwer , if he means by now to be fuppos'd for Gods word as

prov'd fuch by Apoftolical Tradition 'tis mofttrue: but if he mean
'tisto be fuppos'd the word of God , without any précèdent proof in

ordertous, its ail outof joynt,andhis anfwer contrary to his own
principles.

ii. Touching the Jewes, they had the likc proof for the ol'd

Teftaments-being the word of God, that we hâve for the New. Foj ibid.num.-;

theirs was delivcred by Moyfes and the Prophets, and ours by the Apo~

files , who were Prophets too. And as thêy that came after, received

the Old Teftament from the Tradition of the Church ; fo do Wt
now. And this is it that Sr. Chyfoficme affïrms. We know why. By HcmH.^jn

whofe lefttmony do we know'? By the Teflimony of our Ancellors. Which 3 'n -
( -9-

words, being ipokcn without reftri6Hort,and in anfwci to thequefti-

on propofed, muft of neccflîty be underftood as well of the immédi-

ate, as prime Anccftors- however thfBiflmp labours by his Glofs
to cxdude the immédiate oncs

-,
which is incompatible with Reafon ~,

fincethe ivitnefsthat is ablc to make me know any thing, muftatteft

it immediately to me, that fo I may hcar his teftimony my felf.

K k Now
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Nowthe Jewes,who liv'd many hundred years after Afoyfes and

the Prophets, did not, could not hcar them immcdiatcly , therefore

Mojfes and the Prophets could not givc them an immédiate teftimony.

And fince they had none , that witnefled this immediately to them,

butthofeof the prefent Jewifli Church (who with a moft full con-

fient deliver'd what they Jiad receiv'd from thofe who flourifhed in

the next âge beforc them) they could not know that their Anceftors

taughtit, but by thofe of their prefent âge : andconfcquently itwas

not their prime Anceftors onely , that made them know it , as the

Relatour would infinuate. This is moft clearly fignified , Pfalm.

(0 Jtymu tudhimus& cognovimus 0») 77- ver- 3 -
&c - whcrc lhc Childrcn of Jfrael

en . & pitres nojtri ntrraverunt nobk. were to receive the Law and Works of God fuc-
^nfuntKcuiuuijïns eorum

,
inge- cdrmly by Générations , one immediately

ittraticne altéra. Pjatm. 77. 3,4 (<rc. •»•»
4 jTr • jt j j

(b) £w.î^ -jerbi bœc.qua ego pmcipio trom another. And the lame is ailo commanded
tibi bodie in torde tuo ; fcr nimbu et fi- t^çm {b) Deut. 6. ver. 6, 7, 20. vtZ. that fathets

^S^ïK^S^fjgi foould inftrua their childrcn concerning the

fibi voium Teftimonia bxc & c*r(mo»u great Works and Mercies of God j &c.
ttquejudicia^utprecepit Vominus De- A h t lhc B ;fllop bferVeS tOUching the
us no ter nobts t Vices et , lervt eramus . \ »
Pbtrtoni in vtgypto, &c. Veut. 6. Word Knowledge, which is attnbuted to the Jews
*<>>«• by holy Scripture , as alfo by St. Chryfo/lome in

the place above citcd, it imports not évident , or Scientificall Know-
ledge properly fo çalled, but a firm and perfeâ a(furar>ce onely ; other-

wife our Faith would neither be free, nor mentorious. His diftin-

étion therefore betwixt hearing and knowing is but a flender one, both

becaufe the Royall Prophet intimâtes, that the fucceeding âges know

the prodigious Works of God by hearing them from their immédi-

ate Anceftors (Pfalm 77. 6.) and becaufe they that heard Mojfes , the

Prophets, our Saviour, and the Apojiles fpeak, kntw as perfe&ly by that

hearing, as could be known in matters of Faith -
y and likewife becaufe

St. Paul faith {Rom. 10. 17.) Fidesex auditu, (Faith cornes by hearing)

and laftly , becaufe his Lordmip himfèlf afierts , that Scripture is

known (in this fenfe) 10 be the word of God, by hearing from the

mouthesof theApoftles.

Nowto averre, that they refolved their Faith hightr and into a

moreinward principle,then an earto their immédiate Anceftors and their

Tradition, is a truth delivered by me ail along this debate. For I hâve

always held the voice of the prefent Ghurch tobe onely an Infalli-

ble Application to us of the Prime Divine Tradition concerning Scri-

ptures, for which prime Tradition ontlj we believe Scripture to bc

the word of God, as for the formai motive of our Belief. To his

guère therefore touching the Jewes proceeding in thelike contro-

verfîe, I anfwer, whenit fhallbefhewn, that any of the Jewcs held

the Old Teftament for their foie rule of Faith, to the exclufionof

Tradition , I (hall then be ready to fhcw what the Bifhop hère de-

mands,i//z, that in controverfies of Religion one $iw put another to

prove, that tht Old Teftament bu; Gods word.

Butto return tn their refolution of Faith, certain itis, they had

alwayes, at leaftvery often, Prophets zïùongft.x.hzm: infomuch chat

Çnftr' f§
4 c*^vin HlmCelf confeiTeth, that God promiftd to provide , there flwuld

' ntver be wanting a Prophet in Jfratl. Moreover beiïdes thefe , *tis

wcll
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well known, there was in the Jevvifh Church a permanent infallible

Authority , confilting or the High Prieft and his Clergy , to which

ail were bound to hâve recourfc in doubcs and difficuliics of Religi- Deut. 17.

gion, asis exprflTed in Holy Wrn. Wherefore we hâve not thc 18. &c
leaft reafon to doubr, but the Jews would hâve procecded the famé

wayinall difficultés concerning Scnpture and Tradition, thatwe
do, though his Lordfhip would perfwade us the contrary

.

12. Mr. Ftfhtr is hère brought in (as he was once before) foraver- §. ip.mii

ring, that no etber anfwer coula be made of the Scriptures-being Gods
word, but by admitting fome wordof God unwritten to affure us of this

point : to which the Relatour replies , that the Argument would bave

been flronger, had he faid, to afïure us of this point by Divine Faith.

Butcenainly Mr. Ff/for meant fuch analTurance, and no other, as

appears by the expreflion hc ufès, viz, to affure tu in thU point. What
point ? That Scriptures arc the Word of God : which being a point

of Faith, he could not be thought in reafon , but to require an afiu-

rance proportionable to a point of Faith, thatis, iiial.ibleaiïurance,

fuificient to breed in us Divine Faith 5 though it be alfo crue , that no
«rfa/walTuranceatalI, touchingthismatter, could be had, wichout

admitcingthe infallible Authoricy of the Church. For, (as it hath

been urged heretofore) many Books of Holy Writ hâve been doubted

of upon very good grounds, and thc reft queftioned ascorrupted:

So thaï without the infallible afliftancè of the Holy Ghoftit were

impoflîble in this café to corne to any certain détermination at ail :

much lefs could we arrive to an infallible certainty.

Sure I am , the School doth not marocain , with his Lordfhip

here, that Moral certainty is infalltble. Philofophers are fo far from
this, as to admit, that even Phyfical certainty falls fhort of infalli-

bility, as being lyable 10 déception. As for examplc, whenlhave
myeyesopen , and look upon the wall, I hâve Phyfical certaintyj
that itis the wall which Ifccç but I bave no infallible certainty of

it : for by the power of God it may be otherwife.

Now the reafon, why a moral and humane authority , fo long as

'ùsfm fable, can never produce an infallible alTurance is , becaufe ail cer-

tainty grounded upon foie Authority, can be nogreater , then the Au-
thority that grounds it. Since therefore (according to the Relator'i

allhamane Authority is abfolutely falltble , 'tis impoffible it fhould

ground in us an infallible certainty. This Doctrine is exprefly de-

liveredbythe Bifhop, §. 16. mm. 6. where fpeaking of the Scri-

ptures he faith, // theybe warranted unto us by any Authority LES S
IHEN DIVINE, then allthings containedintbem (wbicb bave no

greater affurance then the Scripture , m which tbty are contained) are not

ohjecls of Divine Belief , which once granted , wià inforce m to yield,

that a'! the Articles of Chrifltan Belief hâve no greater affurance , then

humane and moral Faith
y
or Credulity , can afford. An Authority then

SIAIPLT DIVINE mufl make good the S cri} tures infalltbity , at

leafl in the la(l rtfolutton ofeur Faith in that point. 7 his authority cannot

be anf tefltmofif, or voice of the Church alone : for the Church conflit of

men fubjetf to errour. Thus he. No humane teftimony theret'ore

(in thc Bifhops opinion) can nake good thc Scriptures infallibility,

that
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that is, gFve us an infallible affurance of that , or any othcr point of

Faith. But how chis can ftand, with whac he dclivcrs §.19. num. 1

.

(when fpeaking of thevery famé queftion, vi\. of Scrtptnres-bting

GodsWord, hepoficively affirms, we may be cven infaLlibly afjured

fhereof by Ecclepafiical and Humant proof) 1 fee not , let the Read-

er judge. This is noc the fîrft contradiction we hâve obferved in his

Lordfliips difcourfes.

ïbîdem. Nor will it ferve his turn to fay (as he doth") that by infallible affû-

tante may be underftood no more , tbenthat tbt tbing behevedis true
y

avd truth, £)U A T A L 1 S, cannot befalfe. For however he playes

W th the word infallible, yet that cannot touch affurance. For the in-

fallibity he there tarks of is onely in the objet? , and that in fenfu corn-

pefito 100 , viz.. onely fo long as the objed remains fo. But *([»'

mnce relates to the fubjetî , or perfon believing , and his acl
5 which

is the thing we chiefly meah, when we teach that Faith is of divine

and infallible certainty. For otherwife in the Bifhops fenfeof in-

fallibility, there is no crue propofition (how contingent and uncem'm

ïbeverin itfelf) of which we might not befaidtobeinfallibly cer-

tain. So (for example) lliould 1 fay meerly by guefs, The Pope v novo

at Rome, or in tbe Conclave, 'and it were fo defatto , I might be faid

to be infallibly certain of it 5 which is extreamly abfurd, as confound-

ing veritj with infalltbtlity , which no true Philofophy will admit.

Wherefore it is ridiculous tôdiftinguifh(as the Bifhop does hère) onc

infallibility cuinon fnbefrfalfum, (viz. which is not de fado falfe, yec

may befalfe) and another<?«i non poteji fubeflèfalfum, (which neither

is falfe, nor can befalfe) fince àll Infallibility is fuch, cui non potejt

fubefjfe falfum.

Toobtain therefore an'lnfallible affurance of Scriptures-beingthe

Word of God, we muft of neçeflîcy rely upon the never-erring Tra-

dition of Gods Church : ail other grounds afïlgnable are uneer-

tain, and confequently infufficient to breed in ùs fupernatUral and di-

vine Faith. But enough of this. Yet before I go further, I cannot

omit to obferve the Bifhops earneft endeavoùr to pofTefs the Reader,

that the Scriptures (both the old and new) are corne down to us fo un-

Ibidem, queftionably by meer humane Authority ', that a man may tberebj be

infallibly affured that thej are tbe word of God , by an acqiiired Habit of

Faith: when he could not be ignorant, that there is hardlyany Book
of Scripture, which hath not been rejeéted byfome Se&, or other,

of Ghriftians, and that fevcral parts , even of tbe newTeftamenc

(which raoft concerns us) were long doubted of by divers of the Fa-

thers and ancient Orthodox Writers , till the Church decided the

Controverfie. Nay, that theirgreat reformer, Luther himfelf , ad-

mits not for Canonical Scripture the Epiftlè to the Hcbrews, the Epi-

ftleof Saint famés, the Epiftle of Saint fade, nor any part of the

Apocalypfe, or Révélation. Call you this candid dealing 1 is it not

rainer to fay and unfay * or indeed to fay any thing
,

in defence of a

ïbid. num.:. ruinqusCaufec' '

Àftcr this the Relatour, pretending to corne clofe to the particular,

fayes , Tbetimewas, before tbts miférable ier,t in the Church of Chrift,

that yonandmte xtxnall of ont belief, I vvonder whom he mcans by
thac
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that WEE of his before the Rent, feeing the faid WEE began wiih and

by that Rent, not made by ut, but by thofe that ment ont from us, and

deferted the Catholique Church and Faith, in which they were bred

up^ and fobecamea wEE by themfelvcs : which before the Rent fo

made, had nootherthen a mcet Utopian, or Chimerical Being. Yet

(as it feems by his Lordfhipsdifcourfe) they are pleas'd in fancying

themfelvcs Reformers of our Corruptions
, while they themfelves are

ihe Cerrupters. They think themfelves fafe in holding the Créed , and

ether common Principes of Reliefs but fo did many of the ancienc

Hérétiques, who yet were condemn'd for fuch by lawfull cecumeni-

cal Councills. They glory in afcribwg (as he fayes) more (ujficiency

tothe Scrtpture^then is donebj m , in that they affirm il to contain ad

thingsneceffantoSalvation : while by fo doing (in the fenfe they

mean it) they contradid the Scriptures themfelves, which often

fends themto Traditions. Callyouthisg*"x'//;g^wje«r to the Scri-

tures < This indeed is not onely enough^ but more then enough , as the Ibidem.

Bifhop expreffes it himfelf.

He tells us, that for begetting and fettling a Relief of this Principle,

v\z. that the Seripture is the Word of God, they go the famé way mth us,

andabetter too. He means they go fome part of the way with us, and

the reft by themfelves. But certainly he ought rather to hâve con-

cinued in our way to the end , then for want of a good reafon why
he left it, to pin this falfhood upon us, That vue make the prefent Tra-

dition alwayes an InfaStble Wordof God unwritten, Apoftolicall Tra-

ditions we hold for fuch indeed, fince to be mitten or not-mttten are

conditions meerly accidentai to GodsWord: but the Tradition of

the prefent Church, by which we are infallibly afcertain'd of the truth

of thofe Apoftolical Traditions as muchasof the Scriptures them-

felves, we oblige not any m2n to receive it for Gods unmitten Word,

as the Bifhop would make you believe.

Their way (fayes the Bifhop) is better then ours, becaufe they refolve Ibid.num.i

thetr Faith (touching this Principle) intothe tvritten Word : which fs,

inplainEnghfh,that they refolve their Faith of the Scriptures» be-

ing Gods Word into no Word of God at ail : fince there is not any
voritten Word of God to tell them, that this or that Book , or indeed

any Book of their whole Bible is the Word of God. They there-

fore ultimately refolve their Faith of this point into little more then

their own fancies 5 and confequently hâve no Divine or Supernatural

Faith of this Article at ail: which neverthelcfïe is by them. laid for

the Rafts, or ground-work of their Belief of ail other points of Chri-
ftian Religion. Behold the excellency of their better way then ours :

who ultimately refolve our Faith hereof into Gods unwrttten Word,
viz. the Teftimony of the Apoflles flr<i//jf teaching it to the Chrifti-

ansof their own dayes. And of this apoftolical Trjlimonj , Traiiti-

en, 01 unwntten wordof God, ail the fucceeding Chriftians of Gods
Church, evento this day, hâve been rendred certain by the Infallible

(I fay not Divine) TefHmony , or Tradition of the faid Church
of Chrifr.

Laftly, the Bifhop to clofe this Difpute, fpeaks againto that well

known place of St. /lujlin, * Ego veto Evangclio non crederem, nifimt * contr.Kpft.

L l . Cathe-
FH
:
i-"M.
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CdihùUcœ Ecclefia commovcret authoritai : which lie attempts to folve

by telling us, that the Yerb comrr.ovtre is not applyablc to ont Motive

•*/«»<-, but muft lignifie to move togtihtr with othtr Motives» To this

lanfwer, that he muft beamean Grammarian , who knows not this

to be a great miftake, when no plurality of Motives is expreffed. Se-

condly,that in café St. Aupvswotdcommovtret werctobe taken in

thefenfe theBifhopgives it , viz. to move together with Scripture,

yet bis Lordfhip would gain little by it : iînee his Faith were confe-

quently to bc refolv'dintoit,asbeinga Partial Motive of his Faith.

Now itcannotbedenyedin true Philofcphy, thatif ont partial Mo-
ttvt befallible, the Aâ producedby thaï Motive muft of neceffity

hsvea mixture of Fallibility in it ; every tfifeft participating the na-

ture of its caufe. So even in Logick fhould a Syllogifm hâve for

oneof its Premifes a Sentence of Scripture, and forthe otherbuc a

probable Proportion, the Conclufïon could be no more then pro-

bable. And this Doctrine isaccordingto what St. Aujiin delivers

in the place abovecited, when fpeaking of the Churches Authority

hefayes, guâ infirmât!Jam nec Evangeliotrederepotero, which being

weakened,(orcall'dinqueftion) I (hall no longer be able to believe

the Gofpel itfelf.

Thus, by Gods favour, we are corne to the end of this grand

Controverîie, touching the Refolution of Faiih : wherein I hâve noc

onely fhewn the infufficiency of the feveral wajes and methods pro-

pounded by the Bifhop 5 but cleared and eftablifhcd our own Catho-

lick way of Rtjolvwg Faith.

The Infallible Tradition of the prefent Church is the foie Clew,

that guides us throughthedark and intricate Meanders of our Adver-

faries Labyrinth. 'Tis the onely expédient, by which we can

Infallibly refolve our Faith into its Prtmeznà Formai Objed, Gods
Révélation. This thred is faftened to the undeniable Motives of

Credibihtj, accompanying and pointing out the true Church: which

Motives aretheground, orrealon, why we believe the Church to bc

Infallible independcntly of Scripture : whereby we avoid even the

fhadow of a Circle.

Now our Adverfary, on the other fide, though he grants true Chri-

ftian Faith tobeclTentially Divine and Infallible, and that Divine

Révélation, or Gods Word, is theultimate Foundation, or Formai

Obj:<ft, of Faith $ asalfo that we cannot believe with true Divine

Faith, unlefswe hâve fomerw/â/M/egroundand Authority to affure

us of the faid Divine Révélation, or Word of God : yet does he noi

Ccis thereforc to be fuppos'd he could not) fhew any fuch w/M-
Itble Authority, or ground for his believing Scripture, or any

other point of Faith, to be Divine Révélation, or the Word of God.
The privateSpirit, however mask'd under tbe title of Grâce, hath

been found to corne far fliort in that refpeâ : the inbrtd Ught of

Scripture il felf has been evidenc'd to be too weak and dimme for th.3t

purpofe. Neithcrcan thefe defedive means, Wv of pnvate Spirit

and inbrtd Light of Scripture, beever heightened, or improved to

that Prérogative, to wit, of giving infâSibUajjuratict^ by the Traditi-

on of the prefent Church, unlcfs that Tradition be granted to be

l?f/al-
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infdâible: which the Bimopabiolutely refufesto admit; and there-

by leaves both himfelf and his own Party, deftitutc of fuch an In-

falliblegroundforbelecvingScripturetobe GodsWord, as himfelf

confcfTes necelTary for anaining Supernatural and Divine Faith. The
confequence I leave to the ferious confideration of the judicious Rea-
der. I befeech God he may make benefît of ic to his Eternal

Felicity.

G H A P, X.

Of the Univerfal Church.

Argument.

i. The Ladies guejlion, whatit v»m, and ho» diverted by the Biflwp.

2. In what fenfe the Romane Church U pied THE Ghurch. 3.

Even JxVLcChitrch,aright,orOrthociox Church, andrvhy. 4. The
Liâtes gutftîon, and A. C*smifcited. 5. Horv THE Church, <wd

horv P&ïticuhïChunhes, are called Catholique. 6. why,andinxohat

fenfe 'tti not onelytx\}c, but proper, to fay the Romane- Catholique
Church. 7. The Btfhops pretended Solutions ef Bellarmins Autho-

rittes, refend Chap. 1. to a ftter place, hère more particuhrly an-

fwered,

1.
' p"HeLadyat lengthcuts offthe the thred of his Lordjhips

long Difcourfe, and by a Quere gives a rife to a new one.

Her demand (according to Mr. Fifhers relation) was , ivhether the Et- § t î0 „ t I#

fbop wouldgrant the Romane Church to be the right Church ? What was
the Bifhops anfwer to this? He gtanted that it nos, Bucfince(it

feems) he repented himfelf for granting.fo much. For afterwards in

his Book he deny'd, thaï either the Queftion was askt in this form , or

that the Anfwer was fuch.

Had wetheLadiesQneftionin fome Authenticall Autography of

her own hand, it would décide this verbal Controverfïe. However
'tis very likely the Lady asked not this Qneflion ont of curiofity , fînee

fhe defïred onely to know that which might fcttle her in point of Re-

ligion, being at that time fo deeply peiplexed as fhe was. Now what
faiisfa&ion would it hâve given her to know , that the Church of
Romev/isapartùrtlar and true Church, in the precife EfTence of s

Church, in which fhe might pofîiblybc faved, if it were neither TH 1.

true church, that is the Catholique Church, out of which fhe could

not be faved -, nor the right Church, in which fhe might certain^ be

faved. This onely was her doubt, as appears by the whole Difpute
;

this having been inculcatcd to her by thofe of the Romane Church :

and 'lis likely, fhe fram'd her queftion according to her doubt. Bue

whatever her words were, flic was to be underftood to demand this

alonc, viz. Whether the Romane were not the True, Vifible , Infallible

Church,
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Church, outof vohicb none coula be faved : for herein fhe had from thc

beginning of the Conférence defired fatisfaétion. See Mr. Ffflers

Relation, pag. 42. wherein it is faid, The Lady defired to hâve

poofbrought tofietv, which vas that Continual,lnfaillite, Vifible chureh,

in xvhkbonemay, and outof which one cannotattain Salvation.

2. Toourprefent purpofe 'tis ail one, in whichof thefe terms the

Queftion was demanded. For in the prefent fubjedl the Romane

Church could not be any Church at all,unlefs it were THE chureb,

and a right Church. Thereafon is, becaufe Sx.Peters Succtffor being

the Bijhopef Rome, and Headof the whole Church , (as I fliall fully prove

anon) that muft needs be THE Church vr Upxfci if it be any

Church at ail. In like manner if ic were not a right church, it might

be a Synagogue, or Convenùcle, but not a True Church of Chrift. For
<; that implies a company of men agreeing in the profeffion of the

" famé Chriftian Faith, and Communion of the famé Sacraments,

" under the Government of lawfull Paftours 5 and chiefly of one
" Vicar of Chrift upon Earth. 'Tis évident , this Church can

be but One-, and therefore if it be a True Church, it is a Right

Church.
This notwithftanding hinders not the Univtrfal Church from be-

ing divided into many Dioceffes-, ail which agreeing in the famé

Faith and Communion of the famé Sacraments, and in the acknow-

ledgement of the famé Vicar of Chrift , makc up One and the famé

Umverjal Church. But where there is différence in any of thefe, the

Congrégation that départs from the âboyefaid One Faith, Communi-

on, and obédience, of neceffity ceafes to be a Church any longer.

Why fo * Becaufe Bonum ex intégra caufâ , malum ex quolibet de-

feclu.

'Tis crue, THE Church lignifies moft properly either the whole Ca-

tholique Church . or if it be applied to a particular Church, the Cbief

Church, and by confequence the Church of Rome-, St. Peter having

fixed his Chair 10 that place , and by that means made hisSucceffor

Bifhop of Rome. But had Si. Peter placed his Chair elfewhere , thac

Church, where ever it had been, would hâve bcen callcd THE Church,

as the Roman Church now is. The -RowrfflChurch therefore is ftiled

THE Church, becaufe 'tis the Seat of the Vicar of Chrift, and chief

Paftour of the Church Univerfal : yet ail other Churches are truc,

right, and Orthodox Churches of Chrift, otherwife chey would be no

Churches at ail. Inaword, I would fain fee fome grave Ancient

Father, who ever maintaineda Congrégation of Chriftianstobea

true Church, and yet held it not to be Orthodox.

3. This being fo, ail his Lordfhips fubtleties fall to the ground :

which fuppofe, that fome Congrégation of Chriftians may remain a

True Church, and yet teach falfe Doctrine in matters of Faith. For

how can you call that a True Church , in which men arc not taught

thewayto Heaven, buttoeternall perdition? Such needs muft be

ail falfe Dodrine in matters of Faith ;
becaufe it either teacheth fome-

thing to be the Word of God, which is not ; or denyes that to be his

Word, which is: to erre in this fort is certainly to commit highand

mortal offence againftthe honour and veracityof God; and confe-

quently
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quently thc dired way to eternal perdition: yea, whatever Congré-

gation of Chriftiansteaches in this manner, if ic be done through

malice, they are Seducers-, if through ignorance, they are feduced,

and blinde Guides , and fo lead the blinde into the famé deftru&ion

with themfeîves : toneitherof which inconveniences can the rvhole

Church be lyable, if therebe Truth in the Promifes of Chrift.

The example thenof aman, whomay be tearm'd* ma», though Il>id,num.2>

he be not honeft, cornes not hometo our cafc. Had the Bifhop in

lieu of thc word Man put Saint, (which elTentially includcs both Man
and Holinefs ) the Parallel would hâve hcld better. For the word
c£»r<r/>, in our prefcnt debate, implies nota fîmple, or uncompound-
ed terra, as thaï of man, but is a compound of Subftance and Accidents

together : which Accidents fîgnifie Perfection and Integrity of Caw-

dttion, and cxclude the contrary Dcfecls, vi\. Herefie, Schifme, and
Errour in Faith.

Wherefore, if the Ghurch of Rente be (as the Relatour feigns il)

fo corrupi, as to mifufe the Sacraments of Ghrift, and to make Scri-

pture an tmperfetl Ruleof Faith , when Chrift hadmadeita perfe<5t

one, it wculd be unchurched. This a man may learn even oui of the

Apoftks Creed, by which he profefTes tobelieve the Helj Catholique

Cbtttch. Moreover, St. Athanafiw in his Creed teaches , that unlefs

a man keep the whole Catholique Faith entire and inviolate , he fhall

wichoutall doubt perifh. lis undeniable then, no Salvation isto

be had, where fuch falfe doctrine is taught ; and by confèquence nb
true Church. Again, the Church is the Spoufe of Chrift, and a pure

Virgin- who lofes her Honour by proftituting her felf to errour*

much more by forcing ail under pain of damnation to believe thofe

very erroursfor Gods word. To fay then , thaï a Congrégation fo

grofly erroneous and feducing is a true Church, is in effeft to fay, thac

Chrift hath a Harlot to his Spoufe.

4. Thereis yet much skirmifhing abouc the forra of words, in

which the Lady asked the queûion. A. C. averres he is certain , thac

fhe defîred to know of the Bifhop, whether he would grant the Romane

Church tobe d rightchurch,bca\ik he had particularly fpoken with her

before, and wimc her to infift upon that poini : whereupon his Lord-

fhip makes a fpecial rcfle&ion with what cunning Adverfanes the Clergj Ibïd. num.4-

of England hath to deal, who prépare their Difciples, and inftrufl them

before hand, upon rvhat points to infift. But this was no cunning, but ne-

ceffary Prudence and Charity, to wifh the Lady to require fatisfaétion

in thofe points, whereinfhe had the greateft difficulty, and which ic

moû imported her to undcrftand. Certainly, had any of the Roman
Church addrelTed themfeîves to the Bifhop for fatisfadtion in matters

of Religion, he would never, for fearof being accounted a cunning

Vifyuunt, hâve fcrupl'd to inftruét them to make the ftrongeft objecti-

ons he could againft the Roman Tenets.

But the Bifhop goes on , and acquaints the Reader with a perfttl ibij.num.-t.

fefuitifme, (if you believe him) wt(. which meafures the Catholique

Church by that which is in the Citj, or Diocefs of Rome, and not Rome

by the Catholique, as it was in the Primitive times. But this is no

fefuitifrne, but rather a Solœcilme againft Truth, and afalfifying of

M m thc
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the Text. ForI fînde not thofe words \nA.C. which aie cited,

viz. The Lady would know, not wbtther that were the Catholique Church,

to which Rome agreed , but whether that votre not the Holy Catholique

Church, which agreed wtth Rome. Nofuch Quere as this, was pro-

pounded by the Lady, asappears in the former words of A. c. le

was ail one to her, whether nome muft alwayes agrée with the Catho-

lick Church, or the Catholick Church alwayes agrée with Rome.

Such Puncltlio's as thefe the Lady never dreamt of -, nor weretheyfo
much as hinted at by A. C. It was enough for the Ladies faiisfa&i-

on, toknow, whether Rome, and ail particular Churches agreeing

with her in Doctrine and Communion, or Conflantinople
, C if you

pleafe) and thofe which communicate with her, or the Engltjh-Protc-

fiant Church, and they who confent with it , be the Catholique

Church. Thus that the Jefuits may be thought to bave fingulari-

ties and novelcies in their doctrine, fînding none of theirown, he has

endeavoui'dto coin one fortherriï which be efteems a ftrange Para-

dox, though indecd it be none. For put café A. C. had affirm'd, thac

the Church is ftyled Catholick by agreeing with Rome
,
yet had it

been no fefuittfm, but a received and known Truth in the Ancienc

Church.

5. For the better underftanding of this we are to note , the word
Catholick may be ufed in three différent acceptions, viz. either formal-

ly, caufally, or by way ofparticipation. Formaïy the Univeifal Church,

that is the Society of ail true particular Churches, united together in

oneBody, in one Communion, and under one Head, is called Catho-

lick. Caufally the Church of Rome is ftiled Catholick^ becaufe it hath

an influence and force to caufe Univerfality in the whole Body of the
Catholique Church : to which Univerfality two things are neceffary.

One is Multitude, which ferves as an Analogical Matttr , whereof it

confifts : for where there is no Multitude, there can be no Univerfali-

ty. The other is in place of Form, viz.Unity: For Multitude with-

p. Mig. it oui Unity will never make Univerfality. Jake away (fayes St. Au/tin)

jerb •dm (ce Unity from Multitude, andit is TU RB A, {a Rout) but joyn to it Unity,
Lucm.cap.16. anh becomes PO PU LU S {a Community.) The Roman Church there-

fore, which as a Centre of Ecclefiaftical Communion, infufes this

Unity, which is the Formof Univerfality, into the Catholick Church,
and thereby caufes in her Univerfality, may be called Catholick can-

fally, though ihe be but a particular Church. So he that commands
in chief over an whole Army, and makes an unity in that Military

Body, is ftiled General, though he be but a particular perfon. Third-

ly, every particular Orthodox Church is termed Catholick participa-

tive, by way of participation, becaufe they agrée in and participateof

the Doctrine and Communion of the Catholique Church. In this

fenfe the Church of Smyrna addrelTes her Epiftle thus. To the Catho-

Eufib. Hift. Uck Church of Philomilion, and to ail the Catholique Churches , which are
».4. «; S.

{preadthrough the whole world.

Thus we fee both how properly ffo i^w*» Church is called Catho-

lick, and how the Catholick Church it felf takes caufaSy the dénomi-
nation of Univerfa',ot Catholick, from the Romane, confidered as

the chief particular Church, infufing Unity to ail the reit , as having

depen-



Ç.0 Advocavh ad Ce Epifcopum loci, per.
continuéeft , utrumvam cum Epifcopk Catho-
lick, hoc eji, cum Romarâ Ecclcpl, tonve-
niret. "D.Ambiof, ont. in obit. fratr.

(b)Scdtu fiito.Crc. T{pmanam fidem Ap«-
jlolico ère laudatam: Cujtu fe cjfe participera
AUxandrina Ecelefta gloriatur. D. Hierotyrn.
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(c) loan. "Patriarch. Confiant. Epift. ai
Hormijdam, Tom. 2, Conc.
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dépendance of her, and relation to her. Nay , ic was an ordinary
praclice, in Primitive cimes, to account thofe Catholicks, who agreed
with the Sea Apoftolick ; and this is manifeft by many examples. St.
Ambrofe relates, that his brother satjrm

,
going on fhorc in a certain

City of Sardinia, (where he defired to be baptized) demanded of the
Bifhop of that City, {a) v/httber ht conftnttà

with the Catholick Rifhops, thatts , (faith hc)

with the Romane Church. And in this fenfe

the Church of Alexandrie (b) accordingto

St. Hierome, made it her glory to participât^

of the Romane Faith. And fohn, Patriarch

of Conflaminople , wrote thus to Pope Hor-

mifda, {c)m promife (faith he) notto récite in

tbefacredMyfteries tbenames of thofe, who are

fcver'd from the Communion of the Catholique Church, that is to fay
who coiffent not in ail things with the Sea Apoftolick.

'
'

Thus Saint Auflin addreffes himfelf to the Donatifis teiling
them , that the ( d ) succefion of the Ro-

mane Bijhops ii the Rock, whicb the proud

Gates of Hellovercome not-, thereby infinua-

ting, that the very Succeflion of thofe

Bifhops is, in fome truc fenfe, the Catholique

Church. So Optatus Mtlevttantts, after he

had faid, (,e) St Pcttr was head of ail the Apo-

ftles -, and that he would hâve been a Schif-

matick, who (hould hâve erecledanothtr Chair

agatnfl that ftngular one of St. Peter ; as alfo,

that in that Chair of St. fêter, being but one,

unit) was to be ktpt by ail, he addes, that with
Sjricius, then Pope, he himfelf was united

in communion -, (f) with whom the whole world

(faith he, meaning the whole Catholique

Church>«£rmfy COMMUNIC ATO RT
L E TTE RS in one Society of Communion.

Sec hère , how clearly he makes the union
with the Bifhop of Rome tbe meafure of the

Catholick Ghurch, which the Bifhop cilis

a Jefuitifme : and further proves himfelf to
beinthe Catholick Church, (g) becaufefo
w,u in Communion witb the Sea of Peter.

St. Herome (h) profefles, the Church is

built upon St. Peters Sea
, and that whoever

eatsthe Lamb
y
that is, prétends to believe in

Chrift, and pauake of the Sacraments, eut of
that Houfe, that is, out of the Communion
of that Church, ù profane, and an alien ;

yc3,tbzt hebelongs toAntichnft, and not to
Chrift, whoever eonfents not with the Suc-
cefforof St. Peter. St. Fulgentius (t) ftilcs

ihc Roman Church, Tbi top of the world • and

V

(d) Numérale Saceriotcs tel ab ipfî sede
Pétri, (<r \a ordineillo Pacrum qui* cui fuc-
ccjjit

, videte. Ipfi cft Para, quim non vin.
cum Superba luferorum Portât. D. sAur. in
Pfalm. contr. part. "Donat. Tom. 7. col.a,

(.Ojgiturnegarenon potes feire te, in urbe
3{omi Pcr.ro primo Cithedram Epifcopalcm cfje
coUatam; in qui federit omnmm Apoltolo-
rum Capur, Pc:ius, &c. in t]i-â unâ Cathediâ
unitas ab omnibut fervarctur, ne cœtcri Apo-
ftoli hngulas fibi quifque defenderent : utjam
Schifmat.cus & peccaror cfla, qui contra (in-
gularem Catbcdram altérant collocarct. Ereo
Cathediâ unicâ, qux cfi prima de dotibus re-
dit prior Pctrta. tyc. Optât, contr. Carmen
lib. 1.

(f) Damafo (fucccjfn) Syricius, qui noficr
eft Soctut

j cum quo nobii tome orbis commercio
Formararum, in uni Communionis Secietate,
concordat, Optât, ibidem.

(g) 0<>" probatum eft, net efle in Ecch/il
Catboltca, apud quoi & Symbolum Trinitaiii

cft, & per Caihcdram Pt:ii, aux noftra cft.

Optât, ibid.
'

{h) Ego nuUumprimuin ' P R &£ M T U M
forcsflc icitw<i) vijicbrijtum fequns, Bcati-
tudinitu.f, idejl, Cathulrx Pari (^ommuni-
c?iC(Ot/ccior. Siiprr illam Pttram adifuatim
Ecclcfiam feio. ^uhunquc cxna lune do-
nium Agnum comederit

, projaiiM cft

^hticunquc tecum non colligit
, jpargit ; hoc

cft, qui (,'briftinoncfl, kHMtbrifti cft, 'D.
Htcronjm. Epift. J7 . ad 'Damafinn. Tom. z .

fol, 47-

(i) Romana tyllti nv.imii cacumrn rjt) tcr
vety dçcttEcthfa. Fulgent. it Inc»
ctp.11.

; ulalir/s
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Fulaliui, Bifhop of Sfraaifa, tells thc famé Fulgentim, that ît would

avail him nothing to go into thofe Cour.treySjWhich he defired to vi-

fît, becaufe (k) (faith he) the In-

rk) Terra, ai qui; pcrgcrc covcupifrit, à Communions beau , ,
thertof ( Ctttl'm Reli

VeuipcrfuU dï^cnuo (curavii Omtcs îtti Monachi, quorum BMltMlS wereof \ Certain K.eil-

praiicuur mirabilis abjlincntia, non habcbunt tecunt sAUaiU giûUS men ) ÏVtre ftvet'd by a

Sacramcv.u ummunu . guii crgoproicru, &>c. Autbor vit. JàthUfs Dl([e*ttO» ftOm the Sea
B.Fukcnt.rcra. *. Biblioih. Pur. fol. i^. Jm°

. cf Peter.

(0 f*i Sslvt Laflly, Gratian the Emperour made a Decree, (/) that the Churches,

*"* **i*t-°,- formerlv polTelTed by Hérétiques, fhould be relhred to thofe Bilhops,

fanât* ko'i- rvhowcreof Pope Damaius hu Communion, underltand;ng thereby the

vuvUv -xçotu- Communion cf the Catholique Church. The Communion there-

rbeodortt. fore with the Bifhop of Rome, in his dayes, was the meafure, and di-

wi}. Ecc'uf. ftindive badge, wherebyto knowwhowere, andwhowere not of
ub-v cap. z.

the Catho iique Church.

6. Hence it appears, that what his Lordfliip is pîeas'd to tearma

perfeèl fefuitifme in A. C. is a perfed miftakc of the Bifhop , and a

lofîrig himfelf in his own Labyrinth. Neither is that vulgar ex-

ception againft Romane Catholickany better. For as ail Countreys,

how diftant foever from one another, under the Command and Obe-

dience of the Roman Emperour, were called the Romane Empire , ta-

ken colk&ively, becaufe the chief Seat of their Emperour was at

Rome : So ail the Churches fubjecl to the Romane Bifhop , are call'd

the Romane Church, becaufe their Supream Head and Paûour , under

Chrift, fits at Rome. And feeing in the Law of Mofes thc whole

Church of the Ifraelites was properly called the fetvifh Church,

(which name ftrictly taken belong'd onely to the Tribe of judo)

becaufe the chief City of u appertained to that Tribe, wherc the

High Prieft refided and officiated, why may not alfothe whole Or-

thodox Chriftian Church benam'd the Romane Church , becaufe its

Supream Bifhop keeps his Refîdence in the Romane City.

The truth is, in ail doubts concerning matter of Doârine, recourfe

istobehadto St. Feters Succefïbr, who ( at leaft with a Generall

Council) can infalliblj refolve ail difficultés. This Infallibility is

indépendant of ail places 5 infomuch,that as St. Teter had been in-

fallible, though he had never been at Rome - fo though his Succeffor

fhould leavetorefide in that City, yet fhould he not leave to be In-

fallible in the manner fpecified 5 and fhould as well then , as novo,

judgeboththe Roman Faith, and the Faith of ail other Churches.

This I hâve faid to fhew, how the Faith of every particular Church
is to be examin'd, and prov'd to be Catholique, to wit, by its con-

formity to the Faith of the Romane Church: concluding nothing,

whitherthe Pope can transferre his Chair from^ow*, or not- and

Whether the Clergy of Rome candefert him, and the true Faith, or

not : for thefe Queftions make nothing to our prefent purpofe.

7. By wayof Appendix to this Chapter (fince fo fair an occafion

isprefented us) it will notbe amifs to perform what we promis'd,

chap. \.<vi\. to examine a little more fully his Lordfhips pretended

Solutions of Bellarmir^ Authorities t, which the Bifhop brings §. 3.

jium. 3. But my intention istomaintainthemfo far onely , as they

make for the Infallible Authority of the Church, or cf the Pope
Ddïning
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Defining Articles of Faith in a General Council : for we are ob-

ligée! to no more.

The firft Authority is out of St. Cyprian, who (hall hère fpeak a lit-

tle fuller, then eiçher the Bifhop or Bellarmtn cites him^ to the end

the force of his words may the becter appeare: This holy Martyr

writes thus to Cornélius Bifh >p of Rome, (a) Pojt ifla adhuc infttper, (&) cyprian.

pfeudo-eptfcopo ftbi ab H&rtticisconflnuto, navigare attâent ad Pétri Ca- Ep
!^1

d
Q,

r'

thedram aique ad Ecclefiam prmctpalem, undt mitas Sacerdotalts exorta r *r. i6*V

éfi -, h Scbtfmaticis & profanis literas ferre, nec cogitare cos e(fe Romanes

(quorumfdes, ApofloloprœdicaMc,laud«ta eft ) ad quos perfidia habere non

pofi.t acctfjum. Why calls ne St. Peter s Chair Ecclefiam principalem^

(the chief Church) but becaufe 'cis the Head , to which ail other

Churchesmuftbefubordinate in matter or Doctrine i The words
following fignifieas much, Unie imitas Sacerdotalts exorta efi , from
Which Charrot S:, Pttert as it wefe from itsfountain, unity itt Priejf-

howt , and corfquently umiy m Faith is derived. Whybringshe
the Ap ft'e hh itlf as Panegynfi of the Roman Faith ? Quorum fidest

la pr œxteante, laudataejt. Is it (forfooth) becaufe no malicious

fà-ihood in matter of '^rufi , or Errour in Facl againft the Difcipline

and Government of the Church, can hâve accefs unto them, as the Bi-

fh p Willneeds misinterpret the placer or rather becaufe no errour in

Faith cm npproachthc Sea Apoltolique* Certain it is Perfidia, in

this fentence, is Diametrically oppofed to the Faith of the Romans

imrneciiately beforecommended by the Apoftle, (which was crue

Chriftian Faith) and confequently il muft of neceffuy be taken for the

quite contrary, viz. Mifbelief, or Errour in Faith.

Hence his other Explication alfo vanifhes into fmoak, viz. when
healTerts,that/Vr/7<&i»0» potejl mzybc taken Hyperbolically , for non

facile poteft., becaufe this interprétation fuits not with thofe high
Elogiam's, given bySt.Cypridntothe Roman Church , as being the

Principal Church^ the Church whence Untty of Faith and Difcipltne is

derived to aîl other Chriftian Churches. Nay this interprétation

gives no more Prérogative to the Church of Rome, then to that of
Alexandr'ia, or Antioch , &c. to noneof which in thofe Primitive

titres Errour in Faith could haverj/fc accefs.

At length, after much ado, he grants perfidia may be taken for Er-

reur in Faith, ox for perfidious Mnbelievers and Scbifmaticks, who had §3.num. 5,

betra/d thetr Faith-, but then he cavils with the word Romanos, This
muftbc limited onely to thofe Chriftians, who then lived in Rome-,

to whom qua taies, as long as they continued fuch, Errour in Faith could

hâve no accefs. Is not this a great praife { As ir St Cyprtan fhould

fay, St. Peters Sea could not erre , fp long as it continued confiant

in the Truth. What Nationall Church, nay what faiihfull Chri-

ftian then living, might not hâve challenged as much priviledge

as this ?

Finally he condudes, St. Cyprian meantno Infallibility in the /?<?-

man Church by the fentence alledgcd, becaufe he himfelf hadfome
Co«fr<ij?afreiward with Pope Stephen , touching the Reùaptizationcf

thofe, that xvère Bapti^edbj Hérétiques. But his Lordfhip fliould hâve
remembred that common diltinction of Divines, whtrcby they

N n Ccnlîde:
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confider the Pope fomctimes as a Private Doftour, and fometimes as

the DoÛour, or Paftour, univerfall of ail Chriftians: and that St.

Cyprian might very well be fuppos'd to think the Pope err'd onely in

the firft fenfe. For Pope Stephen d\d not properly define any Do-
ctrine in that conteftation, which was betweenthem, but onely com-

manded that thofe in Aftica lhould alter nothing that was obferved

in the ancient prac-tice, about receiving fuch into the Church as had

been Baptized by Hérétiques. Nihil innovetur • nifi quod Tradttum

ejl : neither had the Council of Carthage any juft caufe 10 mention it

as an errour in St Cypirianfot thinking the Pope might erre in quality

of a Private Doftour.

Again , if this be a good Argument againft the Infallibility of

Popes, viz. St. Cyprian held Pope Stephen err'd , therefore the Pope may

erre in matters of Faith , it vvill be good confequence ajfo to fay, St.

Cyprianhdd Pope Stephen err'd, evenwhilft he malntairid an univerfai

immémorial Tradition , receiv'd and pra&is'd as fuch by the wholc

Catholick Church ever fince the Apoftles 5 ergo the Pope may erre,

even whilft he follows fuch an Univerfai^ Immémorial Tradition. By
thismannerof arguing , not onely the Popes infallible Authority,

but the infallible Authority of the moft Univerfai, Immémorial Tra-

ditions in the Church will be infring'd , through St. Cypriar.s erro-

neous judgement : and if it be plain enongh to prove St. Cyprian had

no great opinion of the Roman infallibility (as the Relatour hère

fayes il is) it will be alfo plain enottgh to prove,St. Cyprian had no great

opinion of the infallibility of fuch an Univerfai Tradition -, which is

altogether abfurd.

The Bifhops exceptions therefore to this Text of St. Cyprian , be-

ing of no force, it remains, that his meaning muft be this, and no

other, viz. that the Sea of St. Peter , which is the prinapall of ail

Churches, was fo infallibly dire&ed by the Holy Ghoft, that no erreur

in Faith could hâve accefs 10 it , or be admhted by it
5

if not as a

particular Church (which is a School-queftion , and as fuch difputed

hère by Bellarmin) yet ac leaft, 2S the Head of the Univerfai Church

of Chrift, and as the Fountain of Priejlly Unlty : which St. Cyprian

hère plainly affirms that Church and Sea to be.

The fécond Authority is out of St ferome, who fpeaks in this

Hhronym. manner to Ruffinus^ Scito Romanam fidem , Apoftolica voce laudatam,

ub. i . A f
cl. ejufmodi pr&pgias non admittere : etiamfi Angélus aliter annunciet^ f*4m

contr.Ru§n. r^
yr&àicatum ejl, Pauli auttoritate munitamnon poffemutari. 1 will

not hère difpute, whether Bellarmin by Romanam Fiaem means Rcma-

nos Fidèles, or no : yea I moft willingly 3gree with his Lordfhip in

this, that by Romanam Fidem St. ferome underftands the Catholique

Faith of Chrtjl. But by the way *cis worth noting how inconftquent-

lyour Adverfaries fpeak^ who ufually condemn us for joyning as

Synonyma's, Roman and Catholick togeiher, viz. when vve fay the Ro-

man- Catholick Faith , or the Roman-Catholick Church 5 and yet

the Biihop has no other way to avoid the force of St. Jeromes words,

but by acknowledging, in this place, that the Roman and Cathcluk is

ail one.

Wellthen-, beitgranted, that in St. feromes time the Roman was
accounted
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accounted the Cacholique Faith : whac will this advantage the Bi-

lhop t Very much, as he imagins ac leaft. For thus hc difcourfes. The
j<à>«M»being hère taken for the Catholique Faith, and the Catholique

Faith being uncapable of any change, or of admitting any prœftigias,

chat is, i/lufions or Altérations, it will of neceflîty follow , that Saine

Hieromes words évince not the perpctuall unchangeablenefs of the

Faith, as taught and profefjedm the Church of Rome. Excellent ! But

did not his Lordfhip fee, how eafily this expoficion of his might be
blownaway? Canitbethought a thing any wayfuitable co Saine

Hieromes wifdora, to tell Rufftnus (fo great a Scholar as he was known
to be) that the Catholique Faith in abflraiïo (in its own precife na-

ture) canneverbe any other, then what it is i knew not Rufftnm , as

wcll as St. Hierome himfelf, that neither Faith nor any thing elfe, can

change its effence ? would he make St. Hierome fa fimple, as to per-

[\\3ac Rafinué^noi togo about to undermine the people of Rome,

forfuchareafon as this, becaufe the Catholique Faith, abftracled

frora thofe who teach and maintain ic , can never be but what it is

effentially? Secing that notwithftanding any fuch Immutabilitj , ît

might eaûly enough bc extirpated out of the hearts of the people of
Rome, and the contrary errours admitted , how unaherable foever the

Faith in it felf be. The unchangeablenefs therefore of the Catho-
lique Faith in this fenfc could no way hinder Ruffwtts from fpreading

fuch Books among the Romans, as might endanger their perverfion 5

but rather the Immutable Faith of the Sea Apoftolique , fo highly

commended both by the Apoftle and St. Hierome-, which is found-

ed upon fuch a Rock , that even an Angel himlelf is not able to

make ».

Thethird Authority istaken out of St. Gregorj Na^ian\en, whofe
Elogium in behalf of the Roman Church is very Emphatical. Vêtus Crtg,Hixi-

Roma (fayes he) ab aritiquis temforibta habet reclamfîdem, ejrfemper eam fnrç.i»«riw
l

«;

retinet, ficut decet urbem, qu<e ton orbi prœftdet, femper de Deo integram
d€vi,i fvs -

fdem habere. For the clearing of which palTage I fay fùft, the Bilhop

is not faithful in his Tranflation of him-, for he leaves outtheword
Ever in the latter part ofthe fentence: whereas St. Gregorj, fpeaking

of the found and entire Faith of the Roman Church , fayes that Rome

alwajes holds it ,as becomesthat Citj, tvhtch is Governefs over the rvholf

world , to hâve EVER an entire Faith in and conceming God. Se-

condiy , in his Glofs upon the Sentence he omits the famé word again,

(aying onely itbecame that City verjtveiï to keep the Faith found and

entire. Well
;
but how long? forfomeyears onely, or an âge, or

two ! doth St. Gregorj limit any time < No : he faith femper, it be-

comes that city alwajes to hold the true Faith , not onely till St.

Gregories time, but for ever, toall pofterity.

The Bilhop indeed fufficicntly intimâtes what he drives at, in thofe

words of his , In St. Gregory Nazianzens time Rome did certainlj

h$ld lolh R E C V A M ET INTEGRAM F I D E M {jtheright ^ 3
num 10

and the entire Faith of Chrtjl •) but there is no promtfe , nor prophefie in

St. Gregory, that Rome lha/l ever do fo. I anfwer, though therc be
no prophefie, yet ihcrc is a fufficient acknowledgement , in thofe words
of M. Gregfrj, that Rome Jhail ever do fo. For are not thefe his very

words i
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words? Rome (faith he) of old bath tberigbt Faith, and alwayes holds

it, as becomes tbe City, which rules ovtrtht whole world,to bave EVE

R

the enttre Faitb concerning God. Does he not cxprelly affirm, Reme
bad tberigbt Faitbof old , and that fhe alrvàjes holds it , as becomes

fuch a Ciry"to hold the right Faith of God. I put my Argument
irito formthus.

It alwayes becomts that great City to bave, and likewife to hold, IN-
TEGRA M F IDEM, the entire Faith of Chrift.

ButSt.GXgwjfhere affirms, that Rome alwayes holds the entire

Faith, as becomes that great City to bave and hold it.

Ergo, he affirms, that Rome holds alwayes the emire Faith of Chrift,

and not for fome âges onely, or to St. Gregories time.

The 'Major is his Lordfhips own words. The Mir.or is prov'd from

St. Gregory's exprefs words, which are, even accord ing to that Tranf-

lation of them, which the Bifhop cites, femper eam retinet
,
ficut decet

nrbem, &c. femper de Deo inUgram fiiem habere. He fayes not onely

Reme ever holds the tiue Faith, but that it ever holds it as becomes that

City EV l R tobold it
3
which prefldes over the whole world , that

is, with full Authority teaching it,and by continuai profefïion maùr
taining it in ail future âges.

The Bifhop at length acknowledges a double femper in St. Gregcries

words, but mifplaceth the latter-, with what pure intention kt any
Ibidem. indiffèrent man judge. his words are flair) (fayes the Bifhop) femper

decet,&cc.it alwayes becomes that City to hâve and hold tbe entire Faith,

&c. Whereas St. Gregory fayes not femper decet (it alwayes becomes
)

but decet, it becomes that City which governs the whole woild,

alwayes to bave the entire Faith of God. Now who {(.es not a ma-
nifeft différence betwixt thefe two Prcpcfîtions , It alwayes becomes

that City to hâve , and it becomes that City to bave alwayes ? even as ic

isonc thing to fay, // alwayes becomes a man to keep honejt company, and

another thing to fay, It becomes a man to keep boneji cempany alwayes
;

feeing this laft implies, that a man muft never ccafe from keeping fuch

company, or never be out of fuch company. In like manner, 'tis

One thing to affirm» alwayes becomes Rome to hold the entire Faith-,

for this onely lignifies, the keeping of the Faith entire, whenfoever it

is done , is a thing well-becoming the City of Rome : andanether

thing to fay, /* becomes that City to keep the entire Faith alwayes • fjr

that lignifies, it muft never fail, or ceafe, to keep it.

His Criticizing upon the prefent Tenfe of the Verb retinet {holds,

faith he, not fhallhold)'\s a meer impertinency , detecled fufficiently

by whac we laid in the fïtft Chspter. For, to fpeak nothing of the

Tautology he faftens upon St. Gregory , if the Verbs habet and retinet

relate to tl:e prefent, or pafl, time onely, 'tis to be obfciv'd, St. Gre-

gory fayes not barely it holds ever the truc Faith , but it holds it fient

decet, &c. in fuch manner as becomesihzx. Capital City to hold it, w7»
for ever ; which of neceffity relates to ail future cimes, and therefore

is as much as femper retintbit.

From St. Gregory the Bifhop paffes to, (or ratl.er, by) St. Cyrill and

À«j(f/»w,preiendingthai£e//<irw/»names indeed chefe Authors , but

neither tells us where, nor cites their words. Truly no fmall fauk

(if
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(if not untruly objcded) efpecially in a man fo learned , to amufe

his Reader wichempty namesonely. But furely his Lordfhip read

je//drw/>;biitfuperficially, and pethaps vvich other mens eyes more

then his own, when he wrote ihis. For otherwife how was it pofïi-

ble he fhould overfee both himfelf and his Authour fo much , as noc '

loperceive, thaï Bellarmin refers his Reader toche Authoricies of St. ^m.pômub.
Cyril and ^wjf/tf^above-mentioncd? Sz.Cyrils words are clearenough 4. "p. î-

tobefeen in Bellarmin, cap. 3. §. Cbryfofiomus : and the Authority

of Rufftnus in the famé C hapter, § . 9»i»to probatur. St. Cyril is quoeed *

apud D. Thomam. in Catena. Ruffians,m expofit. Symbol. But peradven-

ture our Adverfary had no great minde to encounter with fuch preg-

nant Auchoricies $ and therefore by a figure, which is call'd Omifio

Rhetorica. pafs'd them over in filence. St. Cyrill averres, that (a) ac- [^ secundwn

cording to the promife of our Saviour , ( which is not limiced to any nm EaUju.

time) the Apojlolical Church of St. Peter remains free from ail (pût offedu-
^PftoiiuPe.

cing, and Hereticaïcircumvention, &c. Ruffinta alfo affirms, (b) That "uiitnèfy'
inthtChurchof Rome never any Herefietook its beginning- and that n*mUâ. tir-

the ancient Cujhm (which wherc 'cis wellobferv'd, excludesall Inno-
cu

minet immx-
vation in matterof Faith) istherekept. cuiuta,erc

But thé Relatour feems willingeo make us amends; and feeing
cjriLapudB-

change is no robb'.ry, he reftores Bellarmin 3nother Text of St. Cyril, in tcnî.'

lieu of that he took from him, yea (if we believe his Lordfhip) the (*) i» Ecdc-

mefl pregnant place in ail St. Cyril. But it is not his part to finde Au- mV%ïueHx-
thorities for us, but fairlyand ingenuoufly to fatisfie thofe we urge refis uUifum-

againft him. It was not for BeUarmins purpofe (as it feems) to prefs pftl€XOr̂ ium i

thac fo pregnant place ; nor îsit for mine to mamtain it. Valeat quan- iiturAnti-

tttmvalere potejt. I make no doubt, but they who urge it, will be ?"«*• ïv"^"-
r

.

found able to défend it againft ail his évadons. The place in Ruffintts
''" ,xyf s -

mu -

he himfelf flndes 3t laft -, but it likes him no better then the other,

and muchdifcourfehcufeth to invalidate the force of it. But our

Anfwer is, BeLarmin brings it onely in favour of his own private opi-

nion, touching the Infallibility of the parvcular Churcb of Rome :

which being onely matter of probable and difputable opinion, not of
Catholique and neceffary Belief, as I refolv'd in the beginning not to

undertake the defence of any fuch points, fo I hold not my felf ob-

lig'd to maintain the proofs of them.

I return therefore 10 his Lordfhip , whotaking his beft advantage

from St. Cjrils pregnant place, builds the Catholique Church upon B-Cjtii.Ait^

the Faith onely, and not upon the Perfon of St. Peter profeffing that
7f- ;

Faith. But firft, this affertion of the Bimop is refuted by the words
of St. Cyril himfelf, whocalls the Faith (upon which he fayes the

Church is founded. &c ) inconeuflam tjr pmtftmam Difripait Fidem,

(the invincible andmofl frm Faith of Chrifts Difciple) which words
clearly include St. Peters Perfon wirh his Faith. For in what fenle

can the Faith be faid to bc invincible 3nd mcfl firm, but onely in rela-

tion to the perfon invincibly and moft firmly confefïîng ic < We our
felvesdonot fay the Church is built upon St. Peters Shoulâers

, but

upon b\s Faith, w^.as'cisconftandy and inviolably taught and con-
ftlTcd by his Perfon, and the perfon of his Succ((jors, as occafîon rc-

quircs. Sçcondly, tis no lefs contrary to the words of lloly Scri-

O o paire;
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pture Matth. \6. 18. / fajuntothec (Peter) Thou art A ROCK, and

upon TH1S ROC K I will build mj Church
,
&c. where 'lis plain

that by thefe words This Rock Chrift meant no other Rock, then that

whereof hcmade mention in thepteceding words Thou art a Rock.

For our Saviour fpake in the Hebrew ^or Syriack) Language, Thou art

CEP HA S, (which lignifies a Rock) and upon this CEPH AS, thac

is,\}vonthisRock,n>iU I buildmj Churcb. The famé is inche Greek

Tranflation. For even there *fe?« fignifies a Rock , as well as H»*

And chough the Catholique Tranflators of the New Teftamenc

(whofollow the vulgar Latine "Tranflation) render it thus, 7 hou art

PETER, andupon THIS je OC* will I build my Church 5
yec

havetheynoted, that the word Peter fignifies a Rock, and that our

Blefled Saviour ufed not two, but one and the famé word, to wit, Ce-

fbas (which fignifies a Rock) when he made that promife to Saint

Peter. tf .

Tomakethis plain by an inftance drawn from our own affaires.

SuwokMMbw Parker, prefently afeer he was confecrated Arch-

bilhop of Canterburj, accompanied with fohn Scorj, Miles Coverdale,

William Barlow,fobnHodSski»s,&c. his AlTociates and Confecrators

(as Mr. i^» will hâve hâve ir)ftould hâve addreffed themfelves to

the Queens Prefence-Chamber to kifs her hand, and the Qyeen fhould

haveaskedthem, guid dicitis vos de Filiâ Henricioclavi ,
(what fay

youof theDaughterof Henrj the Eighth i) and Matthem Parker, as

chief amongthem, anfwering according to ihethen-newly-enatfed

Belief Tu es EltUbetha, Supremum Caput Ecclefi*, &c (Thou art Elisa-

beth, Supream Head of the Church of England) if the Qyeen thereup-

onfoould hâve return'dhim this gracious Anfwer, Et ego dtcoubt

TU ES PRIMAS, & {»?« HUNC P RIM ATE M tdificabo

Eccleftammeam, (And I fay to thee Thou art Primate, and upon th*

Primate I will build my Englifh Church) had thisl fay happened,

would any one hâve been fo fimple, as to doubt whether by hune Prt-

matem{this Primate) (he meant any other then Matthem Parker
, to

whomonelyfhe then fpake i
.

NeitherindeedcanthewordsT^«^in Grammatical ngour be

refcn'd to the Confeflion of St. Peter. For, that being a remote An-

técédent, mention'd oncly in the verfe before, and Peter (or Rock) the

immédiate, mention'd in one and the famé verfe with hanc Pttram, the

words in queftion, had our Saviour underftood by hanc Petram (Tnis

Rock) not Si.Peter himfelf,but the Confefion he made of Chrifts Divi-

nity,he fhould not hâve fa id fuperHANC Petram,but fuper 1LLAM

petram not upon THls Rock will I build my Church, bue upon

that ^^,^ thy Confc,rion
î
hcc*uk

>
1 rav

'
thatwas there-

mote Antécédent mention'd in the former verfe , and was not îmme-

diately précèdent to thofe words of our Saviour,- Super hanc Petram,

&c Seeing therefore our Saviour fayes not ibat, but Tbtt Rock, he

mu'ftbe underftood, according to ftria rules of Grammar, by the

Demonftrativc hanc (or Tbù) to mcan the immédiate, or next Antécé-

dent, vi%. St. Prter himfelf, not that which was further off
,

vtx,. his

Confef:onoî GhriftsDivinity.

I addethat if our Saviour had meant St. rettrs Confeflion oncly
' wirhouc
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withouc his Perfon, he filould hâve ufednocthe ConjuncTion Copu-
lacive And, faying Thou art Peter, AND upon t his Rock, &c. bûche

fhould hâve us'd che Conjun<5Hon Difcretive, or Exceptive, But, fay-

ing, Thou Art Peter, (char is a Rock, in name) BUT u.en that Rock of

thy Confeffion will ibuildmj Church. Wherefore feeing our Saviour

dochnot fo fpeik, bueufes the Conjundion Copulative And, he

plainly tyes his (peech to the Perfon of Se. Peter, to whom onely he

(pake in ihe words immediately précèdent : and this as neceffarily, as

the fubfequent And in the nexc following fentence(^ ND to theetvill

Jgïve the Kejes of the Ktngdom of Heaven, &c.) doth fhew the faid

words, or fentence, to belong to St. Peter onely. Befide, what cohé-

rence do youthink our Saviours difeourfe will hâve, if the begin-

ning and end of it fhall be underftood of St. Peters perfon onely, and

the middle of a quice différent thing i

Touching Rupnus his Lordfhipisof opinion, that he neitherdid, Ibid.n.12,

nor could account the Roman Church Infallible, becaufe he reckons up

theCanonical Books of Scripture in a différent mancr,from that which

the Church of Rome doth now adayes. Andthtrtfore (fayes he) tither

Ruffinus did net think the Church of Rome Infallible 5 or elfe the Church

of Rome this daj reckons up more Boolcs in the Canon, then heretofore (he

did. If Jhe do fo, then fheù changea in a main point of Faith, vi%. the

Canon of Scripture, and is abfolutelj convinced not to be Infallible. But

this Arguaient of the B.'fhop is far from being convincing. For

though it fhould be granted, that the Catholick Church at prefent dé-

clares more Books to be contained in the Canon, then fhe did in Rujfi-

»«*histime, yet this could prove noerrourinher 5 unlefs it could be

likewife fhew'd , (which I amfure cannotbej that fhe condemned
thofe Books then, as not Divine Scripture, or not Canonical, which
now fhe deoares to be Divine and Cavonical. For as now fhe defines

fome Vruths, which in former times were lefc under difpuce, without

the leaft fhadow of errour : fo withont errour may fhe now admit

fome Books for Canonical and Divine Scripture , which before fhe

lcft under difpute, that \s,fo undeclared by her for Canonical, that

Ghriftiansweienotobligedto receive themfor fuchBooksj which

now after hei Déclaration they areobliged to do.

What he fays hère of the Church of Home will not, I conçoive, be ibidem,

found very preffing, vt\. that fhe is driven to a hard {trait , for ufing

the Authonty of her Adverfarj (meaning Rufftnm) to prove her In-

fallibilicy. For, though it fhould be granted , that Ruftnus was an

Adverfary of the Romane Church, yeîa condemned Adverfàry, re-

jecled and brandedby her, as the Bifhop fpeaks, yet certainly this is fo

fat ftom driving the Church of Rome to a hard flrait , that it evi-

dently argues the truth and uneorrupeednefs of that Church : which is

fo clear, that even her Adverfaries cannot but confefs it. Neither did

the Roman Church rejeft ail that Ruffinw writ , even in that Bookj
wherein he expreft his Herefie -, but onely fuch parts of it , as were
diffonant to the received Doctrine of the Catholique Church. And
if one condemned of errour by another, may not bc citcd in any
thing, wherein he favours the party that condemned him , why does
the Rclatour fo often cite our Authours ( whom he condemns

of
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of erreurs in Faith, when they feem to favour him.

The Bifhop, having examin'd Bellarmitis Authorities in the manner

you fee,returns again to A.C. and the Jefuit, telling us in very poiîtive

îbid. n, 14. x.ctasjhAt no fefuit,nor any other, is able to prove any particular Church In-

fallible. But to this I hâve often anfwer'd, thaï it was neither to the La-

dies purpofe, nor ours, to difpute concerning a particuL'r Infallible

Church : it fufficeth, that the Pope is infallible,ac leaft with a General

Council : which queftion, as I hâve often obferv'd, the Relatour wife-

ly declines
5
and diverts another vvay, namely to an unneceffary difpute

with Bellarmin about the Infallibihty of the particular Church, or Di-

ocefs of Rome, aie,, whether the Roman Clergy can at any cime for-

fake the Pope and his Doctrine, or not : or whether the Chair of Se.

Peter can be transferrcd to another place, and the Roman Church up-

onthataccountbeleftfubje&toerrour, as being no longer the Sea

Apoftolique : both which are matters of that nature, that they do no

way engage me tocontend with his Lordfhip about them-, further,

then to tell him, that they are nothing ai ail to his purpofe, nor to the

fatisfa&ion of the Lady -, and feem to have been thruft into his book

onely 10 fill up fome vacant pages, and to avoid the queftion which he

was obliged, but not able, diretjly to anfwer.

In the famé page I obferve the Bifhop charges the Romane Church

num. 15. with erring in the n'orflûp of Images, in akering Chrijïs lnfiitution in the

Ble(fed Sacrament, by takwg away the Cup from the people, and divers ctbtr

particules : butbecaufeheendeavours not in any fort to prove his

charge, I prefume I may take liberty to anfwer in a more convenient

place, to wit, where the Bifhop difpuies formally againft them.

But his Lordfhip will not part without another fling at Bellarmin :

he thinks he hath fpy'd a great inconfiftency in fome words of ihe

Cardinal : The mateer thus. Bellarmin, (lib. 4. de Rom. Pont. cap. 4.

§. 2. as the Bifhop cites him) of this Propofition 7 he particular Church

of Rome cannot erre in Faith, fo long as ht. Peters Chair ù at Romc^

fayes'/» A MO S T TRUE Propofition: but prefenty after fpeaking

of it , fayes onely PERADV E NTU RE TIS AS TRU E A S

THIS, viz. the Pope, when heteacheth the rvhsle Church in matters of

Faith, cannot erre. At this the Bifhop exelaims, as at a great abfurdi-

]bid. n. 15. tyof fpeech. What (fayes he) A Propofition MOST T RUE, and jet

but P E RADFENTU RE as true as another ? T hat's not pofiftble

With him. But foft and fair. What needs fo much noife? Let'sfee

what grounds the Relatour has for this G iticifme. Firft, he fhould

haverefle&edjthatinfuchexpreifionsasihis, there isalwayes a lati-

tude ofmoral fenfe and meaning to be allow'd, even by common righc

and euftom of fpeaking. When I fay (for example) fuch a man is -vir

pruàentifiimus,oï'viroptimus, (amofiwife, and mofi honefi man) I am
noi prefently thought to prefer him in thofe refpecrs btfore ail the

men in the world : norfhall I be counted (I hopej a lyar , though

fome other men be found as wife and honcfl as he. Bellarmin theic-

fore might have been excus'd, with indiffèrent Judgcs, for faying

what he did,uponno other ground but this.

But 1 fhall not hère ufe this plea : letthe word nrifimabc taken in

the ftricteft rigourof Scholaftical fenfe ihat can be
-,
yet may fiom

Piopofîtion
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Propofition be rightly faid mofitrue
y
viz.in its propcr Rank and order

of fuch Propofuioas,and yec be but ptràdventure as trut^ as a Propofi-

tion ofanother and highcr rank for certainty,or infallibility of Truthf

'Tis manifeft, BelUrmtn hcld his firft Propofition, touching the Popes
Infallibility when he teaches the whole Church, to be true Veritate

fdti, for heholds it to be a propofition of Faith: but this other,

touching the Roman Clergies not erring , or not departing from the

Popes Doctrine fo long as theSea Apoftolique continued there, to

betrueonely Veritate Tbcologi* , as other Theological Propofitions

are True -,
whicharenot Divinely rtvealed , but meerly by humane

Difcourle and vvay of Argument dcduced from other Theological

Propofitions and Principles : whofe Truth confcqucntly is nevcr fo

abfolutely infallible, as chat of mattersof Faith ; but onely more or

lefs certain, according as the Principles, or Propofitions, whence we
deducethem, are more or lefs Infallible

;
and the Déduction of them

from fuch Principles more or lefs évident and neceffary.

What abfurdity then was it for Bellarmin to fay , this Propofition,

viz. of the Roman Clergies never forfaking the Popes Doctrine, Sic.

Umo[ïtruc, meaning in thequality of a Theological Conclufîon, and

yet but peradvénture as true as thaï other, viz. of the Popes not erring

when heteacheth the whole Church-, which latter Propofition Bel-

larmin undoubtedly held to be a Propofition of Divine Faith, but did

not hold the other co be luch <i Truly juft as much abfurdity , as 'tis

to fay of a little man, that in compariïbn of a Pygmie he is a tall Fel-

low, but in coir.parifon of fome Yeoman of the Guard he is but a

Dwarf.
Thus having acquitted my felf ofwhat I ftood obliged by pro-

mife, at the beginnnig of this Treatife, I return again to the Biihop in

purfuit of his prefent Difcourfc.

G H A P. ii.

Proteftants, Schifmatiques.

ARGUM INT.

I. Alppure Church in the tvorld, fwee the Apoflles time , ;/ the Roman
( WcA,corrupt. 2. PcuusâzAïïhcofavoursnottbeBifiop.Card.

Bellarmin mofl falfly quotedby h:m- Almainus, CafTander, &c. net

for htm. 3. Schifmes a»d Herefies in Rome, but not in //«Roman
Church. 4. who made the prefent Schifme-, Roman- Catholique s , er

Protestants. 5. St. Bernards and St. Auftins mords rightly urgtd by

A. C. and Bcllarmins as xvrongfully by the Sifhop. 6. Protejlants,

thongh thej rpill hâve the Church unerrable in Fundamentals onelj^

jet can never be brought to give a lift ofthem. 7. ( hrijis Church^ èy

infeparable proprrty^both Caththolique WHoly.

P p Thé
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THe Relatour is ftill raaking perfonal reflexions upon A. C. Hcre

he will hâve him troubled again about the form of the Ladies que-

ftion : bue I fee no reafon he had to be troubled , whether the Lady

askt her queftion by Be, or Was ; becaufe, if the Roman was the right

Church, u ftill is fo , feeing no change can be fhew'n in her Do-

ctrine. If there hâve been a change, let it appear, when and in what

the change was made. For the famé reafon alfo, if it be now the une

Church, it was ever fo, having alwayes adhered to St. Ptters Succcffor,

and the Doctrine by him delivered.

Ibidem t» But the Relatour afferts , thaï the Church of Rome was
,
and

was not , a right and Orthedox Church , before Luther made a breach

jromit? For m the prime times of it, it was a mo(l right andOrtbodox

Church: but if we look upon the immédiate times before Luther, thenit

was a cerrupt anduinted Church. In this, I fay, the Rdatour begs the

queftion: fat the Roman Church remained alwayes the famé it was

from the beginning-, becaufe, in this difpuce, the Roman fïgnifies the

Kiien. Con- Catholique Church, according to that of Dr. Stapleton ,
Apud veteres

trov. x. f .j. t(jâtm hay}ta fuit Ecdtfia Romana, ejr Ecclefta Cathohca
, (aroongft

*r
"
*'

the Ancients, (faith he, the Roman Church and the Catholique Church

were taken for the famé.) We adde, they are mw alfo to be held for

the famé : and the reafon given by stapleton ( whatever the Bifhop

thinks) doth not at ail deftroy the faid Identity. His reafon is,

quia tjus communio erat evidenter & certïfîime cum toia Catholicâ, be-

caufe the Communion of the Roman Church was moft certainly and

evidently with the whole Catholique, and byconfequence the wholc

Catholique with it. Wherefore as the Catholique Church continu-

ed cvcttbe famé and incorrupt, fo did the Roman , wbich is the famé

with the Catholique.
#

This A. C fufïiciently exprefs'd , when he memion'd the Borna»

Church, not onely as itcontain'd the City and L>ioccfs of Rome , but

ail that agreed withit in Doftrine and Communion. For 'tis clear'by

Roman Church in that fenfe, he could underftand no other but the Ca-

tholique. We deny then, that any abufes, orerrours, did at anytimc

more corrupt or taint, the Roman Church, then they did the Catho-

lique. Wherefore it feems very ftrange to hear his Lordfhip fay,

that the Roman Church never was, nor ever can be, THE RI c HT, or the

HOLT C A THO L IgU E Church. For when it was a right Church

(as he himfelf grants it once was) if we take il in A. C's. ienfe, vi^.

not onely for that Church, which is within the City, or Diocefs of

Rome buifoi ail that agrée withit, what différence will he findebe-

twixt the Hol-j Catholique Church, and ail others agreeing with the

Church of Rtme ?
'

What he afferts of the immédiate times before Luther, or fome âges

before, that then the Roman Church was a corrup and tatnted Church,

and far from betnganght Church, founds very harfhly in a Chriftians

ears. For if in ail thofe âges the Roman,Church, (that is, the Church

of Rome , and ail other Churches agreeing with her) werc wror.g, cor-

rupted,wd tatnted-, and ail thofe likewife that difagreed from her,

viz. H»fîtes, Albtgenfes, H'aldenfes, Wickltjftfc Crecb, Abjfins, Arme-

mans, ôcc. had in them corrupt Dotfrine, during thofe afzes (as 'us

certain
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certain they hsd, neither could the Rel3tour deny it) I fay, if the Ro-

man Churchwas thuscorrupr, it follows, that not oncly for fome

time, but for many âges before Luther, yea cven up to the Apoftles

times,there was noone vifible Church untainted, incorrupt , rtght,

Ottbodox , throughout the whole world. And confequently that

during the faid âges, every good Chriftian was in confcience oblig'd,

in fome point of Chriltian belief or other , to contradiét the Do-
ctrine, and defert the Communion of ail vifible Churches in the

world: fince no Church, not confeflTedly Hereticall, can be fhew'n,

that did not cornmunicste both in Doctrine and Difcipline with

the Roman , during ail that lime. Whence, it would further fol-

low, thatSchifme, or Séparation from the externall Communion

of the whole Church mightbe notonely /<w/W/, (which iscontrary

to ail the Holy Fathers, as Dx.Hammonâ wellprovesin his Bookof tttmÇt ef

Schifme)biueven neceffary- whichis impofïïble, as being contrary
*«"/«. «p.is

tothevery ciTentiall Predicates of Schifme, which is definedto bea

volubtary, or wilfull Departure (fuch, as no jujlcaufc, or reafon, can

begivçnoi it) from the Communion of the whole Church.

2 ,HU great Marginal Note out ofPetrus de Alliaco fignifîes but little.

Tôt as u mentions not any falfe Doctrines taught by the Roman

Church, fo neither dothit threaten, that any {hallbe taught by il

after his time: but cleaily fpeaks of Schifcnes and Herefies rais'd

a^ainft the Church (not fofter'd by her) in ail parts of Chriftendom.

Oiherwifewemuftefteemthatlearned Cardinal, a man either very

ignorant, or very impious, tomake die Church it felf (Ecclefeam Dei,

as he fpeaks) guiltj of Schifmes and Herefies ; which even in our

Adverfaries opinion are held to be incompatible with the Church

ot God,anddeftructiveof il.

'Tis certain, Bellarmin acknowledges no errours in Popes, but onely

as they were private Doctours : he admits not any errours to hâve

bcendcfinedbythem by Authority properly Papall,or ex Cathedra,

forChnftsDoclrine,oriobebeliev*d bythe whole Church. And
indeed,heevendears themof Errours in the firftkinde, fofaras to

fhevv, that they did never fo much as perfonally, or in quality of

private Du^r;,erre, orteach any errourin matter of Faith publique-

ly defined and admitted for fuch by the whole Church: which

though it bea very pious opinion, yet no man is oblig'd to cmbrace

it as a point of Faith. For Catholique Faith (in this particular) one-

ly obliges us to maintain, that the Pope is Infallible, when he dcfines

with a General Council. To what good purpofe thcn does the Re-

latour(in his Margin)pin this following aifertion upon EeDarmin, Et

PafAS quofdam graves errons feminaffe in EccltftÀ Chrijli , lace clariu

e(li, there being nothing,likc fuch a- Proportion, in the whole Cha-

pter citcd by the Bifliop 1

Almainuf fpeaks not of Errours in Faith at ail , (much lefs doth he Ibidem.

fay the Popes taught the whole Church fuch erroms) but oncly of

errours, or rathcr abufcs in point of Mamèrs^ which roigbc happcn

by the bad examples of Popes, or their remifsnefs in the exécution of

their Paftoral office. But what if fome of them (hould be prov'd to

luvc taught errours in Doctrine, as pr/vatc min? chit deftroyes not
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thelnfallibilicy of the Church, norof the Pope, aswe maintainit?

no more , then bis permitting, or fuffering others, through his négli-

gence, to teach fuch errours.

Hencealfohis Simileoï Tares [oto'namong whtat\% nothing to thc

purpofe. Forifhemeansby Tares fow'n, falfe Doctrine publiquely

and définitive!) taught by the Pope , or receiv'd by the Church , in

this fcnfe we abfolutely deny , that ever any Tares were fotv'n, or

ever (hall be fow'n in the ficld of Gods Church. But if he mean

fow'n onely by private perfons , and growing up but for fome time,

through négligence ofparticular Paftours, until the Supieme Paftour,

eitherbyhimfelf,or affiftedwith his Council , take due notice of
them, and weed them up, 'tis a thing we confefs, and thc Bifhop gains

(

t)uihtm il- nothing by it. No more doth he gain by alledging CaJJander, whofc
n, i quibus.

crecj;t amonp Catholiques is fo little , that bis teftimor.y would be of
fS'c non ipfi P . r • l l. t. i \

harum fupcr- no great weight, were it politive and home to the purpole • whereas
(Htkmmtu- \{% manifefthefpcaksdoubtfully , and darcs not abfolutely averre,

vc'uenèêl's the Bifhops hadtAUgbt any Superftitions : ail heventures to fay is,

ïnanimisht (a) that through their covetoujnefs , he was afraid fucb SuperfltttCns
minum ftmpii were continued : and cven this heafcribes rather toparticular andinfe-
ciunt aliqutn- ..-.*. i rk
do quïitus nourBifhops, then to the l'ope.

nuânutTh 2. 'Tistrue, therehavebecnSchifmes at Rome, as it happened in

cZifuu'Ri. tne timeof St. Cyprian, when Novatus leaving Africk went to Rome,

and there rais d troubles. Yea after him Novatianm proceeded fo

Cm'"", epifl. far, as to caufe himfelf to be made Antipope againft Cornélius , and

had many followers, by whichmeansa Schifme fprung up : but ftill

a great part ftuck to Cornélius, the true Pope. Wherefore, even du-

ring the Schifme, aswellas before \ the Roman Church rightly and

truly focalled , continued the Catholique , and as incorrupt as ever.

And why i becaufe they that left the Communion of the true Pope,

and made the Schifme, corrupted themfelves , but not the Roman and
Catholique Church, whichadhered to him 5 and were for the timeof

their feparation, of no Church at ail, but of the Synagogue of
cypritn, ubi Satan. Whence it appears, that St. Cyprian could not imploy Cal-

fuPri -

denius and Fortunatus to bring the Roman Church to the Communion

ibid.in mar- of the Catholique ^as the Bifhop prétends) but onely to reclaim the
gïM.B.4; Schifmatiques, and bring thofe divided Members , which followed

Novatian,io their due Obédience to Cornélius their lawful Bifhop,

and thereby to the unity and communion of the Roman Catholque

Church. Still therefore the Roman, or Catholique Church, remain-

ed freeand exempt frornerrour, either of Schifme or Herefie^ and

fo fhall ever continue, maugre thc malice of Hell, and whatever vain

objections to the contrary.

§ 2i. n. i. 4. A. C. further charges the Relatour to hâve confes'd , that Pro-

teflants had made a Kent, and Divifton, from the Roman, or Catholique

Church-, hère the Bifhop is not a little nettled, and flatly dénies thaï

ever he affirm'd, or thought, that Protcftants made it. For my part

Ithinkitan unprofùable difpute 10 queftion much what wasfaid:

it more concerns us to (ce what could, orcan be faid in this point.

Our Afïertion is, " That Proteftants made this Rent, or Schifme,
tc by their obftinate and pertinacious maintaining erroneous Do-

" clrines,
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" cVmes, contrary totheFaithof the Roman, or Catholique Cburch 5

" by their reje&ing the Authority of their lawful Ecclcfîaftical Su-

« periours, both immédiate and médiate ; by aggregating therofelves

" into a Separate body, or Company of pretended Chriftians , inde-

" pendent of any Paftours at ail, that were in lawfull and qaiet pof-
<( feffion of Jurifdiétion over them 5 by making themfelves Paftours
cc and Teachers of others, and adminiftring Sacraments without Au-
" thority given them by any, that were lawfully empowcr'd 10 give

" it •, by inftituting new Rites and Cérémonies of their own, in mat-
" ter of Religion, contrary to thofe anciently receiv'd throughout ait

" Chriftendom 5 by violentlyexcludinganddifpofTeffing other Pré-

plates and Paftours of and from their refpe&ive Seas, Cures, and

"Bénéfices, and intruding themfelves into their places, in every Na-
tion where they could get footing, the faid Prelates and Paftours

" for the moft part yet living.

Thefe, and the like pra&ices (not the caHing for truth, and rg~

drtfsof abufes, as the Bifhopvainly prétends) vve averre to hâve been

the True and Real Caufes of Proteftants-£fi«g thrujl out of the

Church. For as Almighty God leaves no man, who leaves not him

firft: fo neither doth the Church feparate her felf from any man, or

thruft him from her Communion, who doth nos firft départ, and fe-

parate himfelf from her , by obftinate adhering to novel opinions

contrary tothe true Faith, or by his wicked and enormous demea-

nour, contrary to true Charity, or by both together. The Orthodox Ibidem,

therefore did very well in departing from the Arrians,(as the Relatour

notes in the Margin) becaufe the Arrians were already departed from

the Church by their falfe Do&rine : and we are fo far from denying

that the finof Schifmeis theirs who départ firft, that we charge it

upon our Adverfaries? for as the Arrians then depatted firft from

the Church, not the Church from them 5 fo did the Proteftants now
of late : and the Faithful did well in both cafés toavoid ail Commu-
nion in matters of Religion, both with the one and the other.

Nor docs the Bifhop vindicate the Proteftant party, by laying the

caufe of Scbifme was ours, and thatm (Catholiques) thrujl Proteftants

from ut) becaufe they called for trath and redrefs ofabufes. For, firft,

there can bc no ju(l cauje of Schifme
5
this has been granted already,

even by {b) Proteftants : and to his calltng for Truth, ejr c > I anfwer, HammamU*
what Hérétiques ever yet forfook the Church of God, but pretended bavttited.

truth , and complain'd they were thrujl out and hardly dealt with,

meerly becaufe they cdl'd for Truth and redrefs of Abufes ? But hc

fhould hâve reflc&ed, that the Church of God is ftyled a City of
Truth (c) , by the Prophet, and a Ptllar and Foundation of Truth (d) by fO 2ub. 8. ;.

the Apoftle- andby thcFathers(f)<*r/c6 Depofitory,or Tre*f*rj of aÛ [^
'
Tm '•

Divine and Ueavenlj Dotlrines , or Truths : Co that to charge her [e) tm
citherwith thewantot Truth, or oppofition tothepreaching of ït,and W.w*^/-

upon that ground toforfakehcr Communion (as Proteftants did j is
(

','

r

'/.'
j

an inexcufable impiety and prefumption. That Hoe therefore of fat.cttnb 8

Scandai, mentioned by the Bifhop, whether ACttvem Paftve , falis
;

moft heavily upon his own party, whofiift took offer.ee without tyfl

Caufe, and akerwards gave jufl caufe of o/fenceby departing from the

Q^q Chut 1
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Church and making a Schifme. A thing fo clear and undeniable,

that (co ufe the Rclatours own exprefïîon) our Adverfaries may bet-

ter défend their caufe before a J-udgeanda ^«77, then before an Af-

fembly of learned Divines.

Aiterthis the Bifhop quarrels with A, C. for vindicating the Je-

fuic. But vvhat's the fubjeâ of their quarrel * The Jefuit averr'd the

Bifhop to bave faid , That Trouvants did make the Rent, er Divijion,

from the Reman Church. The Bifhop dénies he faid any fuch thing.

A. C. protes he faid it either iifdem, or œquipollentibus verbis, becaufe

the Jefuit writdown his words in frefh memory,and upon Rectal notice

taken of the faffage. Hereupon the Bifhop falls into exclamations

and admirations, as if A. C. ftood upon the bnnk of a Contradiction.

But I anfwer, there is not hère the leaft fhew of a contradiction. For

though his Lordfhips words were very fève , though writ down by
ihe Jefuit in frejh memorj, and upon fpeaal notice taken

,
yet mighi

the Jefuit well enough be faid toquotethem either iifdem, or &qui-

pollentibus •verbis. For timorous and tender Confciences think they

can never fpeak with caution enough, forfear of telling a lye. But

whether the Bifhop faid the Proteftants did make the Sckfme, or the

RtntjOi a Divifiony ot Breach^ *tis not a ftraw's rnatter. The words

Ctistrue) are différent ; but the feofe is the famé. Well therefore

mighi the Jefuit befaid to relate at leaft m (tnfe what the Bijhop ut-

ter'd, without either enterfeirir.g^ox fhuffl.ng.

His Lordfhip therefore ought not to hâve boggled at this,but clear-

ly hâve granted, That Proteftants dtd départ from the Roman Church,

and gai the name of Proteftants by Protefting againft her
5 for this is

fô apparent, that the whole world acknowledges it: and the Rela-

tour himfelf cannot deny it without retra<5ting his own words § 20.

num. î.ftg' 131. where fpeakingof L«f/w he grants he madt a breach

from it. And 'tis a very poor fhift to fay , Proteftants gat not that

name by proteftmg agamjt the Church ef Rome, but againft her Erreurs

and Superftitions : for who fées not, that this is the common pretext

of ail Hérétiques, when they fever themfelves from the Roman Catho-

lique Church? There is nothing more ordinary with Proteftants

then 10 reproach the Roman Church, and belch out virulent exécrati-

ons againft her
5
yet ail muft be underftoed (forfooth) not againft

the Church, but againft her Errours. As if Mr. Fijher and A.C.
could be ignorant of this, or ftood in need of fuch a needlefs Com-
ment, to underftand what Proteftants mean , when they proteft, or

lfaid.n. 3. ufeuncivil language againft the Church. But (fayes the Bifhop) if

youtake the whole Bodj and Caufe of Proteftants together, you can-

not fo cafily charge them with departing from the Church. I

know not well , what this paffage means : but defire to hâve any

either whole Body, or part^oi Proteftants fhew'n, who, by their Pro-

fefïions and pra&ices, did not effeclively make a true and real depar-

ture from the Roman Church, and in fo doing , remained feparate

from the whole Church.
Ibidem. Nor doth it much mend the rnatter to fay (as he doth in the Mar-

gent) that the Proteftation made by his party in the Year 1529. (from

whence they took their name of Proteftants) wat net fimplj againft

the
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the Roman Church, but againft an Edift \vi\. chat of worms) which

commanckd tht rtftoring of ail things to their former Ejîate , mitbout

any Reformation. For co ftand (as thcy did) for Innovacion in mat-

tersof Religion, and to proteft againjt relloringof things 10 their for-

mer eftate, which had been unwarrantably and wickedly alter'd by
certain lawlefs people, without any colour of Authoriry, was furely

in cffcdl to proteft againft the Roman Church : and feeing the things

protefted againft wcre points of Faith and Chnftian piety, wherein

ihe Roman and allother true vifible Churches in the world agreed, to

proteft againft them was, with the famc breath, to proteft againft ail

the particular true vifible Churches in the Chriftian world
;
which

nonebutnotorious Hérétiques, or Schifmatiques, ufc todo. Il is

not then the word (Proteftation) that we diflike îb much , but the

Thing, that is , the Protefting and ftanding for novel and corrupt

Tenets, againft the ancienc and undefîled Dodtrineof the Roman Ca-

tholique Church. Befîdes, 'tis worth the noting , that the Relatour

hère addes a little to his Author, when he fayes , the Edi&of worms

was for the reftoring of ail things to their former eftatc without any

Reformatton at ail: as if the Edicthadcut off ail hopesof Reforma-

tion, even in thofe things which needed it, v/%. Abufcs in Manners

and Difcipline : which is moft falfe, and confuted by évidence of faér.

For even the Popes themfelves alwayes profefled reformation in fuch

things to be neceflary, and intcnded by them
; according as it was nos

long aftereffeétually ordain'd by the Countil of Trtnt.

5. But A.C. (fayes the Bifhop) goes on'and tells us, ih&t thougb thé Ibid.n. 4»

Church of Rome àid thrufl Proteflants from btr by Excommunication,

jet thej bad firfi divided themfelves by objiwate holding and teachinç

Opinions contrary to the Roman Faith and praùlice 0/ the Church : wbicb

to do, St. Bernard thinks is pride, and St. Âuftin madnefs. At this his

Lotdmiptakes lèverai exceptions-, and 'fjiftbegins with thefuppofi-

tionof Errors and Superjiitionsinthe Roman Church • which in wj opi-

nion (faith he) tvere the prime caufe of the Divifion, and forcedmany me»

to hold and teach contrarj to the Roman Faith. To which we anfwcr,

that the Bifhop of Rome , being St. Ptttrs Succeiïbr in the Govern-

ment of the Church, and Infallible(atleaft with a General Council)

it is impoflible, that Proteftants, or other Sedaries, fhould ever findc

fuch Errors or Corruptions dcfinitively taughtbyhim, orrcceiv'd by

ihe Church, as fhould either warrant them to preach againft her

Dodrine,or Un café (he refufes to confoim to their preaching) lawful-

ly to forfake her Communion.
Secondly, hequarrcls with A.C. for ftyling it the Roman Faith,

when he fpeaks of the gênerai Faith of ail .Chnftians. H was wont

(fayes the Bifhop) tobethe Chriftian Faith • but now ali's Roman with

A. C. and the fefuit. But firft, 'tis no incongruity of fpcech to

ftyle the 'brtiiian, or Catholique Faith, fometimes the Roman. For the

Bifhop of Rome bcing Head of the whole Chriftian ,
or Catholique

Church , the Faith approv'd and taught by him as Hcad thcreof,

though it bc defatlo the gênerai Faith and prr feflîonof ail Chrifti-

ans, may vctverywcll be callcd the Reman Faith: why? becaufe

the Root, Origin, and chief Foundation undei Chrift , of jts bcing*

prescrit
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prcachc and believ'd by Ghriftians, is at Rome. And tberc is no-

thing more fréquent then Dénominations taken a farte digniori.

Again , here's a manifeft robbery of parc of A. Cs. words , for

which his Lordftiip is bound to reftitution. A. C. as it were forc-

feeingthis cavil, warily addcs to Roman F aith thefe words, and pra-

Ûke of the Church, which the Relatour, for reafons beft knovvn to

himfelf, craftily leaves out, and n akes him fpeak, as if the opinions,

by which the Proteftants ftand dividcd from the Roman Church, and

for which theyare excommunicated by her, were onely contraryto

the Roman Faith, as Proteftants ufually underftand the word Roman,

viz. as contradiftinguiftit from Catholique, or the Church in gênerai :

whereas-d.C. toprevent any luch miftake, as exprtfly ashecould,

faid, they were contrary both to the Roman Faith and pnclice of the

Church. But we muft excuie our Adverfary for this flip, though il bc

an unhandfomc one. For the truth is, he had no other way to hidc

the guiltinefs of hisownpen, in ftyling the Doctrines and pra&ices

of the Church , Corruptions and Superpuions. For to hâve charg'd

the vohole Church with Superftttions and Corruptions , had been (per-

haps)alittle too boldacheck, cfpecially for a perlon of his Lord-

fhipstemper, and would hâve brought him too apparemly under the

lafh of ^t.Bernards and St. Au(li»s Cenfures,intimated by A.C. where-

as to charge onely the Church of tfwswewith them, isa thing themo-

defteft man in ail that party flndcs no difficulty to do.

Thirdiy, hisLordlhp excepis againft the Application of the pla-

ces brought by A. C. out of St. Bernard and St. Auftin. But we an-

fwer, his Exceptions do not weaken t e force of the faid places. Fot

firft, concerningthatof St. Bernard, letus fuppofé (as the Relatour

scm. j. de contends) that bt. Bernard by thofe words, <$£* major fuperbta, ejrc

i{ç(ut*:iï. yyhat greater pridecan therebe, then for one man to preferre his judge-

ment before the vohole Congrégation , as if he alone had the Spirtt 4>f

God ? mean'c onely that particular Congrégation, to which he was

then preaching ;
yet is his fayingnot unaptly apply'd by A.C. to

our prefent purpofe, byan Argument à minore ad majus, tofhewthc

more exorbitant prideof thofe, who preferre their private fanatick

opinions, before the judgement of the whole Catholique Church.

This certainly Proteftants did by their Solemne Protejlation, and ob-

ftinate maintaining their private opinions. What the Relatour addes,

That it is one thing for a private man to preferre his judgement before

the xthole Congrégation , and another thirg for an intelligent man , in

(orne thtngs unfatisfied,modefllj topropofe his doubis evento the Catho-

lique Church, isofno advantage tohim. For firft, though we fhould

grant his Lordftiip , that Martin Luther , Ulnck Zuwgltus , foh»

Calvin, Théodore Be^a, John Knox, and the reft of that crew , were to

be accounted Intelligent Perfons, yetwillhe, orcan hefay they pro-

pos'd their Doubts modefllj to the Church ? furely not : and whoever

fayes fo, will eafily be convinc'd of ignorance in their opinions, or

practices. But put café a more mode'\l propoundipg of Doubts had

been u!ed,(as the Bifhopfeems to wifti)yet unlefs the Doubts were

in points undccîded by the Church , the modeft propofall of thevn

could not at ail help the Proteftant caufe, in regard their Doubts were.

in
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in points of Faith already determined for fuch by authority of the

Catholique Church 5 to queftionanyof which, with whatfeeming

modefty foever, is finful, Heretical, and damnable.

His exceptions againft A. c'$. interprétation of St. Auflin are no
lefs weak. The Holy Do&or afHrms,that it is a mefl infolent mad-

nefs for a man to difpute, whether that cughtto betobedone, which is Epift.ti?ii~

ufually held anddoneby tbe whole Churcb. The Bifhop fîrft exceprs,
7IMir,ll8< c - r '

that there is not a voord ofthe Roman Churcb, but onely of the Catholique:

yet having often fhew'o, that the Roman Church, and the Catholique

are ail one, and feeing A. C. adds to Roman Faith, the praclice of the

Church, this Authority remains ftill entire againft him. Next he

fayes , A. C. applies this Text of St. Auflin to the Roman Faith,

whereas 'tis fpoken of tbe Rites and Cérémonies of the Ghurch. Bue

firft I anfwer, A. C. applies the place bothto the Roman Faith , and
fratfice of tbe Churcb • of which fradiée the place is moft properly

undeiftood,even in that fenfe, which the Bifhop himfelf gives to

thewords : Secondly, if iiwcïcmadnefsto difpute againft the Rites

and Cérémonies of the Church, much greater would it be to difpute i

againft any point of Faith held by the Church : fo that the Appli-

cation of the place is ftill good by the Rule a minore ad ma]iu , and
reaches to every perfon, that in any matter whatever obftinately

oppof-i himfelf againft the Church of God. The reafonmay be,

becaufe there is alwayes fome point, or matter of faith involv'd in

every univerfally-praclis'd Rite and Ceremony of the Church.
Wherefore a pertinacious defending of any point whatfoever con-

trary to what the Catholique Church teacheth , is by St. Auflin

tearm'd a mofl Infolent maànefs, VVe deny not, but a right-fober man
i

modeftly proceeding, may infome café, difpute a point vvith the

Roman either Church, or Prelate, as Irentus did with Pope Victor, in

the Controverfie, which arofe toward the end of the fécond Ccntu-

ry 5 provided it be done with Submifien and profefïîon of Bue obédi-

ence \o that Church and Prelate
5 which cannever be, unlefsthe dif-

pute be about matters as yet undecided by the Church.

6. Touching A. C's illation, I anfwer, fince it is certain, the whqk
Catholique or Roman Church, in the fenfe often explicated, cannot erre,

^.C.doth well inferre, that there canbe no jufteaufeto make adi-

vorce, or Schifm, from it. The Relatour grants, that the whole Church ibid. n. y.

cannot univerfaSy erre in abfolute fundamental Doctrine $ and blâmes
BeUarmin for necdlefly bufving himfelf to prove, that the vifible

Church can never fait into Herefte. ButI anfwer, Bellarmins labour

was not needlefs , fince Proreftams grant not the Church exempt
from ail Errours , fave oncly in Fundamentals , as they call them:
whereas BeUarmin provesit cquallyof ail, Fundamentals or not- Fun-

damentals. Moreover Bt/larmin well obfetves, that Proteftonts gene-

rally grant this oncly to the Invifible Church* whereas he provesit

of the Vifible : and though the Bifhop in the Margent endeavours

to fhcw, ihey hold the famé alfo of the Vifible Church, yet this onely

proves, that Proteftantscontradiftoncanoihcr, which we deny not ; *Beiur.ub ?.

and BeUarmin likewife obfcivcs it * clfcvvherc : yea Calvin himfelf àtE«iif.toi-

herc cited by the Bifhop, when he faith, tbe Church cannot erre, addes '
'

R r ihis
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this reftriâion, ;/ fhe do not prepefe DoÛrine befides the Scrifture:

So thac if fhe do, ic feems according to him, fhe roay erre.

But I muft confefs I haveoften defired, and do yetmuchlong to

fcnow, which are Doctrines abfolutelj Fundamental and neceffary to ail

mensfalvat'wn,according to thc opinion of Proteftants.I believe fcarce

any man will be able tofet themdown. "Our Tenet is, that the

" Catholique Church is Infallible in ail points of Faith , and that

Ct whatever is fufficiently propofed to us by the Catholique Church,
" cannot be denicd under pain of damnation , and conlequently is

ic Fundamental to us, and to ail true Chriftians. So that thefe fol-

lowing words of the Biftiop, *>>£. That fhe nsaj erre in Superfirucïures,

and DeduéJions , andother by, and unneceffary Truths, if her curiofity, cr

other rveaknefs, carrj her beyond, or caufe her to falljhort ofher Rule , are

injurious to the Church , and inconfiftent wiih that Prérogative of

Holinefs , which (as he himfelf in this very place confefles) alwayes

accompanies the true Church.

7. This Holinefs confîfts chiefly in the ierity of Faith. So thc

Ibidem. Retour himfelf profelTes in thefe words , The Holinefs ofthe Church

confias as much, ifnot more
}
in the Verity of the Faith, as m the Integrity

of Manners, ejrc Infomuch that if the Church failed in the venty

of Faith, fhe could be no longer Holy - nay it would follow , that

the Gates of Hellhad prevailed much againfther, contrary to the

Mit. 16.18. promfe of Chrift. I affert therefore, that the prefcnt Church is

no more liablc to errour, througb curiofity or mahufs , then was

the Primitive ; nor the Viçar of Chrift (with a General Council)

more fubjeâ; to erre, upon that account, then vvere ihe Apoftles of

Chrift.

In the following words the Relatour (to ufehis ovvnlanguage)

tnterfêtres fhrewdly. For, fpeaking of the whole Church Militant,

he tells us, if jhe can erre, either F RO M the Foundation, or INJt
9

fhe can be no longer Holy, and that Article of the Cretdisgone, 1 B E-

LIZVE THE HOLY CATHOLIQUE CHURCH:
yet prefently after, fpeaking of the famé Church, he faith, // (he erre

IN the Foundation , that is , in fome one or more Fundamental points

of Faith, then Jhe may be a Church of Chrifl flill, but not Holy , but be-

comts Heretical. Thefe words Ifay,hang notwell togetherj for an

Heretical Congrégation cannot bea Church of Chrift, becaufe by
pertinacious and obftinatc erring, efpecially againft the Fundamental

and prime Articles of the Creed, it becomes neither Hclj, nor Church

of Chrifi, believing no more any part of Chriftian Do&rine with Di-

vine and Supernatural Fah b, then if it had faln into a gênerai Apo-
ftacy ftom the whole Foundation. 'Tis therefore very ftrangc,to

hear himfay,that if the Church erre in one or more Fundamental

points, then (he may be a Church of Chrift flill , though not Holy , but

Heretical. Are there two forts of Chrifts-Churches upon earth 5 one

Holy , the other unboly $ one Catholique , the other Heretical ? Is a

Church erring in the very Foundation itfelf, and that in more then

one point of \x,aChurchof Cbriji flill ? what calls he then (I pray)

the Synagogue of Satan? Had he fo quite forgot , that bytheunani-

mous confcnt of ail Chriftians, both Ancient and Modern , ail Here-

tical
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tical Congrégations whatever are efteemed fever'd from the Catho-
lique Church.

Iaddetherefore,and confidently averre,that any errour in Faith

whatever, (much more in and againft the Foundation) pertinacioufly

defended againft the Ghurch, renders the Congrégation that main-

tains it, no Church of Chrift. No errours thus defended are to be
accounted of mtan alloj^ox weak tin<5turc

; they are ail <tf;^ in grain $

they ail remove Holtnefs from the AlTembly, thaï fo erres, and whol-
ly un-Churchit. The reafon hereof hath been givenabove, vi%.

becaufe allfuch errour, implicitely and virtually at leaft, eithcr af-

firms fomething to be Gods word , which is not ; or dénies that to

behis word,which is ; it eithcr afîerts errour to be Gods word, or

Gods word to be an errour : both which, being in fo high a degree

injurious and derogatory to the Veracity of God , can be no iefs

then Mortal Sins againft the vertue of Divine Faith, and by confe-

quence deftru&ive of it : which is alfo in erfecl: warranted by that

faying of our Saviour in the Gofpel, Si Eccltfiam non aud/erit, &c. Mat. 18.17.

If he mil not hear the Church , Ut him be to thee as a Heathen , or a

tublican ; that is , account him no Chriftian , whatever he feems

to profefs.

Hencc it appears that A. C's. inference was very reafonable, when Ibidem,

he told theBifhop, he might fafely grant not onely that Prcteftants did

tnake the Vivifiùn , but further , that it vas 1U donc of tbem, whofirfl

maie tht Séparation. I may juftly adde , it is likewife ill done of

thofe, who continue in it. For (as ail the Fathers teach, and the,

moft learned (<*) of Englifh Proteftants acknowledgc) there neither ^swar.
was, nor ever can be jujl cauft given , for any man , or number of nimmoni

men, particular Church, or Churches, to feparate tbemfelves, or con- 2jfJ
tinue in Schifroe , outof the Communion of the Holy Catholique i, 2.

Church.

C H A P, ».

Of keeping Faith with Hérétiques.

Argument.

1. That Faith ought totekept with Hérétiques, is the confiant Tenet of

ali Catholique Divines. 2. whatkindeof Safc-conduâ JohnHufs
haà from the Emperour • and Hicrome of Prague from the Council

of Confiance. 3. The Councils Decree in this bujinefs, infinccnlj

cited bj the Bifbop . and Simancha egregiouflj SopbiJIicated. 4. Nei-

ther the Council, nor the Emperour
,
jujllj blameable in their proceed-

ings. 5 . The abfurd çiri\a\\iy of Proteflants 5 impoftng moft untqual

conditions upon the Church , wbile they admit not any to be impot'd

on themfelves.

Mr,
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•M'R. Fijhtr having in the précèdent difeourfe briefly, yet very

juftly and truly, charged Proteftants with the Crime of

Scïïiime, A.C. profecutes the matter, and undertakesto juftifieand

clear the Church's proceedings towards them, from fuch imputati-

tions as they ufually caft upon her. To this purpofe he thinks fie

S.2i.num.7 tominde his Adverfary, that after thùBreach was made, the Church

of Rome did invite the Proteftants publickly with Safe Conduit to

Rome to a General Council , freely to fteak what tbey could for tbem-

felves. This partage of A. C.gives the Bifhopa new Thème, vt%.

concetning keeping Faith with Hérétiques : a Thème, which (for the

moft part) our Adverfaries love to dwell upon , as thinking they

hâve fome great advantage againft us therein. The Relatour glofles

upon A. C's. words, and tells us, this kinde Invitation was onely to

bring them withinour Net', thaï the Conduit granteù was Safe for

going thither, (vi\. to Rome) but not for coming thence ; that the

Jefuits write and maintain , That Faith given is not to be kept with

Hérétiques -, that John Hufs and Hierome of Prague were burnt for

Zecan.rniï. ail thetr safe Conduis". Thusthe Bifhop. Becanus, treating this mat-

ti/'feriT' ter ' vcry vvell obferves, that our Adverfaries in this are likethePha-

'fôst!"'* rifees of old, who, though they heard from our Saviours own mouth,

that they [hould give t$ Cœfar the things which belong to Csfar, yet had

the face, openly before Pilate to aceufe him of forbidding iribute

to be given to Cœfar. In like manner , we do both privately and

publiquely, in word and writing, teach and profefs that Faith ù to

be kept as well with Hérétiques as Catholiques, yet our Adverfaries, by
their damorous aceufations, feem as if they would force us tohold

the contrary, whether we will or no.

But before I prove that Faith hath been kept with Hérétiques, even

in thofe examples which the Bifhop alledgcs, I obferve that hehim-

felf keeps not Faith with Catholiques , (at leaft in his Citations)

otherwife he would not hâve mifcited his Adverfaries words: for

thus he makes him fpeak. Eyt A. C. goes on (faith he) and tells Us»

lhat after this Breach was made, jet the Church of Rome was fo kinde

and carefull to feek Proufiants , that (he invited them publiquely with

Safe Conduit to Rome, to a General Council
, freely to fteak what they

could for themfelves. Whereas the words of A. C. ipeaking of the

Church of Rome's proceeding with Proteftants in this café, are one-

ly thefe-, Which did AT FIRST feek to recall them from their

vovel Opinions, and AITER THEIR BREACH did permit,

yea invited them publiquely to Rome, fa a General Council, &c. In A.

C's* words rightly cited the Church of Rome is onely laid tofetk to

recall Proteftants from their novel opinions, or erroursj a thing no

way liable tocavil: whereas in the Biftiops allégation of the words

they are fo plac'd, and fuch words of his own added to them , as if

the Church of Borne by het feeking had aim'd at nothing elfe, but

howto entrap Proteftants: when A. C. not onely meant, but faid

asplainly as he could, that the Church of Borne did fir(l fiek , that

is, labour by ail the fair means fhe could, te recall Proteftants from

their errours,even before there was any publique, or notorious breach

made: and then afterwards onely (that is, when (lie hxv privateen-

deavouis
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deavours would cake no effecl, but that a publique and formai Schifm

was made by Proteftants) invitcd them to a General Ceuncil. Tis
true, the Churches inviting of Proteftants to a Free and Publique

Difputacion in a General Council, was (in the nature of the thing)

a juftifiable and lawful /ee&wf of them 5 but we fay it was not the

feeking of them, which A. C. both meant and expreft in this place ;

and the Bifhop did not well to pervert and mifreport his Adverfa-

ries words, onely to finde himfelf matter for an injnrious quibble.

2. Butto the end the true Do&rine may be fully underftood in

this point, viz. of Keeping fatth with Hérétiques ^ and of pimifhing

after Safe-Conducl given, *cis neceflary to know , that % Safe CondaS

may be granted two wayes. Firft jure communi, when 'cis given one-

ly againft unjuft violence, jalvâfemperjuflitiâ, provided ahvayesthac Becanusubi

Juftice be not impeached. Secondly, jure fpeciali , when k fecures a
ûprà q ' 6§,z *

man againft ail violence whatfoever, whether juft or unjuft, and

chiefly in that caufe for which ic is given. In the former manner
a Safe-Conducl was granted by Sigifmond the Empereur to $obn Hufsy

and by the Council of Confiance to Hhrome of Prague. In the lat-

ter fort the Council of Trent offered Safe-Conducl to the Proteftants

in Germany : and A. C. tells us , the like was offered by the Roman
Church to ail Hérétiques. No Faith therefore was broken wich
tfohn Hufs; for a Safe-Conduiï was onely given him jure commun^
by which Juftice was to remain unimpeachable ;

fincehe was onely

promis'd to be defended againft unjuft violence : winch was per-

form'd. Nayhewas juftlj burnt for two reafons. The firft is, for

being obftinate in his Herefie. Thé fécond, for having fled 5 which
the Emperour had prohibited in his Safe Conducl under pain of death.

Wherefore the Emperour, if we rightly confider the matter, did not

break faith with J-ohn Hufs, but John Hufs broke faith with the Em-
perour, by flying againft his engagement : and feeing by his Safe-

Conducl he could exped no more thento be fecur'd againft unjuft vio-

lence, thatfo hemight be broughtto a légal Trial, this being made
good to him , and he legally conviéted of Herefie, he might (que-

ftionlefsj be punifti'd according to Law, without any breach of faith

given by his Safe-Conducl.

Hierome of Prague indeed at firft abjur'd his Herefie , but falling

afterwards into a Relapfe, and flying (as fohn Hufs had done) was ta-

ken and burnt: by which it appears, that faith was alfokeptwith

him. For the Safe Conducl granted him by the Council had this ex-

prefs Claufe in it, Salvâ femper jufiiti^ which lufficicntly intimated,

that thecourfe of Juftice was toproceed againft him, notwithftand-

ing his Safe-Conducl. But had the Proteftants goneto the Council

of Trent, upon the Safe-Conducl granted them by that Council jure

fpeciali, in the fécond manner, they could not at ail hâve been pu-

niflYd under any pretence of Herefie-, without manifeft breach of
Faith-, which ail Catholiques hold to be unlawful. The like may
be faid of the Safe-Conducl offered them for going to Rome. So
that his Lord (bips party may well be efteem'd (raftjFoxes (toufe
his own Simtlc) but never wife mtn , to refufe io fair an oft*r :

which (I repeat it again , and for proof referre my Reader to the

S f Copy
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l'rhexunt Copyof the Safe* Conduét it felf) was to défend them againft ail

Jbltouneiitf VJfofence wbatfoever , and co give them as full and free liberty of
Trai(iSeff.ï6. coming to and going fromthe Council . as could be devifed, and
/«iï/M- w { th anexprefs Provifo, That nene of them fhould be punilh'd fer any

matter, or crime, concermng Religion nor any kinde of Authority, or

fttrifdiéJion, ufed towards them by tbe Council^ er by any other perfons

voith the Connais allotvance, or permifion, by coleur of any Law, Canon,

Cofiflttution of Council, Précèdent of former times
,

particularly not of

thofe of the Councils of Confiance and Siena. Wherefore (to fay no
more)'tismoftunjuftly urg'd by the Relatour, that the Conduâ: of-

fer'd was not as fecure for their m«r», as for thtiïgoing thitber.

3. Touching theDecreeof the Council of Confiance, 'iis évident,

the Bifhop doth either ignorantly,or malicioufly wrong the Coun-
CùhcH. con- c j], jjie Words of the Decree are thefe. Prœfens SanéJa Sjnodas
fi-^W 1* tx quovis SALVO-CONDUCJU fer Imperatorem , Reges,

& alios Sœculi Principes H<ereticù , vel de Hcerefi diffamatis conceffb,

nullum FtdeiCatbolicœ, vel furifdiclioniEcclefia(iic<epr<ejudiciumgenc-

rari, vel irr.ftdimemum prœfiari po(fe, feu debere, déclarât
,
quo minus

dicio S A LVO CO NDUC TU non obfiante, liceat Judici competenti

£r Bcckftaflico de hujufmodi perfonarum erroribm inquirere
, & alias

contra tos débite procedere, eofdemque punir e, quantum jujlitta fuadebity

fi fues errores rtvocare pertinaatèr recujaverint, etiamfi de S AL VO~
CON DUC TU confifi ad locum ventrint judicii , aitas non venturi :

nec fie promittentem, cum fecerit quod in ipfo cfl , ex hoc in ahquo re-

manfifle obligatum. în Englifh thus. " This, prefent Sacred Synod

"declaieth, chatby whatfoever Safe-Cenduft grantedby theEmpe-
" rour, Kings, or other Secular Princes to Hérétiques , or fuch as

" are defamed for Herefie, no préjudice can arife, no impediment can,

" cr ought to be put to the Catholique Faith , or Ècclefiaftical ju-
" rifdi&ion ; but that (notwithftanding the faid Safe-Conduci) ic

" may belawful for any compétent and Ecclefiaftical Judge to ^en-

tc quire into the errouis of fuch perfons, and duly other-wayes pro-

"ceed againft them, and punifh them fo far as Juftice fliall require,

"
if they (hall pertinacioully refufe to revoke their errours ; yea

"thoughthey corne tothe place of judgement, relying upon fuch

" Safe-Conduci, and would not otherwife corne thicher : nor doth he,

<c who fo promifeth, remain obliged in any thing, having done whac

"lies in him.

By this Decree indeed the Council déclares, that no Secular Power

(how Sovereign foever) can hinder the Proceedings of the Ecclefi-

aftical Tribunal in caufes of Herefie
; for which there is great reafon :

and confequently , if the Emperour , or any other Secular Prince,

grants a Safe-Conducl, or makes promife of any thing to the préjudice

of that Juri rdi<5tion, it fliall not hold. The reafon is , becaufe 'tis

a promife made of a thing not pertaining to the JurifdiîHen of that

Prince, nor wholly in his power to feeperform'd. Bue the Council

no where teaches, that Faith, or Safe-Conducl given in Temporal cau-

fes properly pertaining tothe Princes Jurifdi&ion, isnotto bekepe

by ail, and to ail perfons of whst condition foever , fo fane as 'lis

pofliblc : but rather moft clearly infinuates the contrary, in the hft

clame
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claufe of this Decree -, where *ds faid, That he w/jofoprûmifeth,(])all

not remain obligea in any thing^having donc what luth m htm. What
I pray, doth this lignifie i Nothing elfe,but thac even in che fenfe and
intencion of the Gouncil it fclf, the perfon that promifes or grants

Safe-Conduil in cafés not proper for him, is yct in confcicncc bound
to do what litth inhim

3
thathis faid promifc, or Safe-ConducJ, may

take effect, and that othcrwiie manet in aliquo obl/gatus, he is not alto-

gether free of the Breach of Faith.

Had the Relatour therefore not rnangled the words of this Goun-
cil, (todeceive the Reader) but fet down the Decree faiily and fully

as i: is, thebuiînefs had beenfoclear, that it would fcarce havead-
mittedanydifpute. Neithercould fohnHufs, beinga learnedman,

a Do&our of Divinity , and writer of fome Volumes , be ignorant

what the force of a Safe Conduit was, granted by a Secular Prince in

a matter fo cleaily appercaining to Ecdefîaftical Jurifdi&ion
; or noc

know the différence between a Safe Conduct given jure communi onely,

withthe claufe falvà jufiitià, and onc granted jure (peciati. Where-
fore the Bifhophathlitdegroundto avene, that he was deceiv'd by
the Emperour in this. But pue café John Hufs were ignorant both of
the one and the other, it was his own faulc, and could be no impedi-

ment to the proceedings of Eccleiiaftical Difcipline and Juftice

againft him.

His Lordfhip has no better fuccefs in the allégation of Stmancha^

vvhom he wrongfully cites, as holding abfolutely and univerfally,

that Faith is not to be kept with Hérétiques
; whereas he teaches it onely

in cafés, whercin that xvhtch is promu'd cannotbe lawfully perform'd:

A nd this were as well true, if the promife were made to Catholiques.

For as it was unlawful fîrftfo to promife, fo it is more unlawful to

perform fuch a promife. Hence it is that Stmancha hath thefe words,
Veruntamen (ut Marisa Solomomus ait) promifja contra Cbnftum fides,

T>t}mr« An.

fi p&fietur^ utique perfidid efi. If faith be given againft chnft, that is,
46 ' 5 v"

tothe difhonourof God,or contrary to the precepts of true Religi-

on, it were perfidioufnefs to obferve it. Wherefore stmancha s rnean;

ing isclearly this, that no privatemancan be obliged, by vertue of
any promife, more to countenance and proteft an Hérétique , contraiy

to the law, then hc can be oblig'd to do the famé to High-waj men, or

Ijjrats$ becaufefucha promife being againlt the publique good, and
forbidden by the law, (.as 'tis in Spam , where Stmancha wrotc , and
wherethe Law ftrictly obliges ail peifons to deteci Hérétiques, as

much as it dothfelons and Alurtherers)cannoi be obfcrvedwithout fin.

Which mcaning of bis is alfo f urther confirm'd,by what he writes af-

iciYMid, Si t/tmen fides Hdrettcis data tjl à Frincipe^vel publicâ Potejlate, Ibid.§.54.

exacte ftrvandae^&c. "Bue (faith he) if Faith.be given to Herc:
" tiques by the Prince, or bythofe thac have'Publique Authority, it

" muft be cxaclly obferved
,
[ave onely , when the thing promtfed is

" agdinjl the Law of cod, or of Nature. By which it appears, how in-

fincerc, or unadvifcd,che Bifhop was in quoting this Author. Wor
dcals he any becter with the Jefuits -, they arc likcwifc accus'd (in gê-
nerai) to teach, that Faith given is not to be kept with Hérétiquesjuheicas
nekher himfclf. nor ail his gang, arc ablc to namc one of ihcm for that

opinion. 4 àut
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4. But (if you pleafe ) lcc us take yct a Tuin or two with his

Lordfhip in this part of his Labyrinth. Firft, John Hufs (fayes he)

and Hierome of Prague wreburnt for ail their Safe-Conduct; by which

mannerof fpeaking he fecmsto infînuate, thac both their Safe-Con-

ducts were granted jure (peciali, vi\. to preferve them not onely from

Mjufl violence , but even from procefs and exécution of Juftice :

which, in that of Hierome of Prague is apparently falfe -, for the

claufe Salvà tamen juflitiâ is exprefly inferted in it : and cill our Ad-

verf3ries hâve prov'd the contrary , wc muft fuppofe that the like,

and no other, was granted to Hufs. Secondly, he takes for granted

that publique Faith was violated in the perfons of thofe twoDdin-

quents -, which, in relation to Hierome of Prague is notorioufly falfe ;

the Council obferving moft pundually towards him whatever it pro-

mifed : and for Hufs, it promifed him no fecurity at ail. If what the

Emperour promise him, were jure (peciali, (which our Adverfaries

cannot prove) yet being granted by a Secular Prince in a caufe fo

clearly Ecclefîaftical and Spiritual, we hâve laid above, it couldnot

impede the proceeding of that Suprême Ecclefîaftical Tribunal : If

it were jure ccmmuni onely,io an obftinate Hérétique (as he was)ic

lîgnified nothing.

m^alime» knotv (fayes he)thatthe Emperour was usa bj the Fa-

thers of the Council to bring Hufs thtther : which he prétends 10 prove

by a Latin Authority of I know not whom ;
for he cites onely

Edit.ini6\ and afterwards, ibtà. leaving us to guefswho his Au-

thour fhouldbe: Butwewill fhew his Lordfhip ail the refpecl wc

can, and fuppofe hemeant to cite fome Authour of Crédit. What

doth he fay ? onely this. Sigifmundus Huffum Conjlamiam vocat , &
mifis literti^ public* fie cavet. Which no way intimâtes whether ic

were done by the Councils inftigation, or meerly of his own motion.

How then can his Lordfhip hence prove,any fecret Compad between

the Emperour and the Council , or any underhand dealing of the

Council, by the Emperours means, to bring Hufs within their power,

by his relying upon an unfufficient caution ? The Bifhops Dilemma

therefore is eafily folv'd,who argues thus. Ifthe Fathers did it in cun-

ning, that the Emperour fhouldgive Safe Conduct, which themfelvts meant

not to keep,thenthty brokeFaith. Jf the Emperour kntwthejwouldnot

hep it.the» hehimfelf breke Faith , in giving a Safe Conduit, which

he kntw tobe invalida This is his Argument. Butlanfwer. Nci-

cher did the Council ufeanyfuch deceitful praétice with the Empe-

rour : nor did the Emperour give Hufs any Security , but what hc

thoughtmight be good and effectuai* yea,hedid makethe Security

good, at leaft to the utmoft of his power, that is, fo farre as in fuch a

café it either befeem'd or concern'd him to de.

We hâve already told his Lordfhip, that the Council onely de-

clar'd>thatwhen promife is made by Secular Power tothe préjudice

of Ecclefîaftical Proceedings in caufes of Herefie, it is not of force.

This is the wholeintentof the Council 5 and the Relatour is much

to blâme, for imperfedly citing theDecree, with fomany &c's. 10

dazzle the eyes of his Reader, and make him believe what he pleafes.

Whereas that which the Council ordains, is not onely of moft un-

deniable
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denlable righc in regard of thcGhurch, but alfo of évident necef-

ficy. For if Temporal Princes may claim a Power , by their safe-

ConducJs, or otherpromifesmadeto Hérétiques, to impede andfru-

ftrate the Churches lawful and Ganonical proceedings in fuch cau-

fes,what willbecomeof Ecclefiaftical Autbority , Immttnity, Liberty,

&c. Every Hérétique or Seéhry , how turbulent and feditious fo-

cver, if he can but procure a Safe Conduit, or the word of fome Tem-
poral Prince for h isSecurity, lhall be exempt from Cenfure, may
preach, write, fpread Herefie without check , orcontroul. Where-
fbretheCouncilfayes no more in effccl, then is init felf évident,

vtT^. thatan inferiour Tribunal cannot hinder the proceedings of a

fuperiour. But enough of this matter.

To his Lordfhips Queftion , rvhy thej fhouldgo to Rome to a General

Ceuncil, and hâve their freedom of fpeech ,
ftneethe Church of Rome is

refolved to alter nothing , I anfwer , Proteftants were never invited

to a General Council at Aoo/*, toreform the Church, (that's awork,
to which they can prétend no compétent Authoriy) but they were in-

vited thither to be better inftruâed, and reclaimed from their errours.

The Roman Church is fufficiently authoriz"d by Saint Paul, viz. that Galat. fc

though an Angel from heaven fhould teachotherwayes then fhee had

taught, heoughtnot to bc believ'd. In like manner theFathersin

the Council of Trent might with good rcafon be refolv'd firmly to

flick to the Doclrine, they had formerly been taught by the Catho-

lique Church, notwithftandingany pretended difficulties, or obje-

ctions, brought againft it, either by Bifhops or any other perfom

5. His Lordfhip gocs on, and blâmes both A. C. and F. Campi- Ibid.num.p;

an too, for their boldnefs, in faying, that no good anfaer can begtve»

byEngbfh Proteftants, whjthejrejufetogrant a publique D:fpntation

to Catholicks. The Bifhop thinks it a very good Anfwer, to fay, that

the Church of England hath no reafon 10 admit of a publique Dif-

pute with us , till wc be able to (herv it under the Seal , and Powers of
Rome, t hat the Roman Church xoiH fubntit to a Third , rvho may be an in-

differentfudgebziwtcnCzxhoW&s and Proteftants, or to fuc h a Gene-

ral Council, as is after mentioned. ButI would fain know, who this

Third, indiffèrent fudge, fhould be. If he prove an Hérétique, or

Schifmatique, he will hardly be found indiffèrent : 'tis to be fcar'd, hc

will be partial in the caufe. Perchance , he {hall be fome Atheift,

Turk, or fttv : fudges B:\y chofen, (indeed) to fit upon the Church
of God. But would his Lordfhip (thinkyou) hâve taken it for a fa-

tisfaâory Anfwer, if fome Brownift, or other Se&ary inhistime

(upon his Lordfhips vouchfafing to difpute with them , in hope to re-

duce them 10 union and obédience) fhould hâve anfwered, vue will ad-

mita Difpute, previdtd jour Lordjhip', and the reft of jour Frelatical

Church of England, wiliacceptof alhird, to befud^e bettveen jou and

us ? might notthe Arrians, (or any other Ancient Hérétiques) hâve as

wcllrcquireda Third, to judge between them and Catholiques in

Controverfks, whercinthey differed i Yea , may not every known
Rebel , upon the like pretenfe, demand a third, to be Judge between

himandthe King hisSovereign , and incafeof rcfufal , xemainob-

ftinatc in his rébellion, evenaswell as the Proteftants do perfift in

T t their
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iheir fpiritual Difloyalty to the Vicar of Chrift, becaufe a Thirdper-

[en is not acceptée! to be Judge between him and them i To what he

intimâtes of a General Council , we fay, if it be a lawful one , iï\.

call'd and approv'd, by the Pope as Head of the Church (as ail lawful

General Councils hitherto hâve been) we (hall never refufe to fubmit

toit, butheartily wifh, that ail the Relatours party woulddo the

famé.

GHAP. 13.

Proteftants, no part of the Church.

Argument.

I . How the Séparation ofTroteflantsfrom the Church was made. zwhe-

therthe Roman- Catholiques, wThey, do ïmitate theTen Trtbes.

3. The Roman Doftrinconcerningtbe Holj GhoUs Proceeding , ejrc.

more muent then the Bijhop prétends. 4. In what cafés , Particular

Churchesmay dçchtc articles of Faitk. 5. TfoBW^Filioquewhcn
added to the Creed- and why. 6. iVo Particular Church hathpowerto

reform^ what it univerfally tâught and receivd. 7. The Proteftants

Synod at London 1562. neither Général, ner Free. S. Gerfon, and

ail hù other proofs, fail the Bijhop. 9. Proteftants never jet had either

true Ghurch, or Council.

i. T If 7E are again told , that Proteftants did not départ from the

y y Church of Rome , but were thrufi eut by her without caufe.

"Whzi tbe caufeof their expulfien was we hâve alrcady declar'd,~and

fhall not refufe hère again briefly to repeat. It was , becaufe by their

Heretical doctrine and Schifmatical proceedings they had firft fepara-

ted themfelves from the Church, and became both unworthy and un-

capable (any longer) of her Communion. They had raifed a new,

Sepaiate, and mutinous Fadion of pretended Chriftians, diftin<ft from

the one, Catholique, or gênerai, Body of the Church; They had

chofen to themfelves new Paftors, independent of any ordinary and

lawful Paftoursof Chrifts Church, that were before them. They
had inftituted new Rites and Cérémonies of religion, fram'd new
Liturgies, or Forms of Divine Service ^ They had fchifmatically con-

ven'd in feveral Synods, or Conventicles, and there broacht new He-

retical Confefïïons of Faith, contrary , not only to the true Catho-

lique Faith, but to the Faith of ail particular Churches what ever, ex-

iftent inthe world immediately before they began. Thus, Prote-

ftants of themfelves firft departed from the Churches Doctrine and

Communion ; and perfifting obftinate in their evil opinions and pra-

clifes, the Church was forc'd to proceed againft them according to

the Canons , and by jrtji cenfure caft them out of her bofom ; left

otherwife by iheir fcandalons divifion , high difobedience , and pe-

ftilcnt
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ftilent doctrine they might further infed the Flock of Chrift, vvhich

was committcd 10 her charge.

The Bifhop dénies he ever granted , that Proteftants didûrft départ
y

othermfe than he had befote expreffed, S. 21. num. 6, But that is

enough : Le there acknowledgcs that an aclual [épuration (at leaft) was
made by Proteftants : and A. C. hère afierts no more. Whethcr this

aclual jeparation were upon a ju(l caufe preceding (as the Relatour pré-

tends) is a thing to be difputed between A. C. and hirn : akhough in-

deeditbeof it felf clear enough toany who duly confiders it, that

Proteftants neither had, nor could hâve , any jujt caufe for fuch a Sé-

paration, as A. C.pag. 55, 56. and ail Catholiques do charge thcm
with. For it was a Séparation not onely from the Church of Romt^

but Cas Calvin himfelf, Epi(l. 14. confeiTes) a toto mundo , from the

whole Chrifttan world : and fuch a Séparation neceflarily involves

fcparation from the True Catholique Church 5 fromwhich, as it hath

been often urg'd already, cven by the confeflîon of Proteftants them-

felves, *tis impofïiblc there fhould ever be \ufi caufe to feparate.

The Bifhop grants, that Corruption in manners onely is no jujt caufe to Ibidem»

make a feparation from the Church of God, yet cannot forbear to hâve a

fling at the corrupt manners of the Church of Rome,quoiing for that

purpofe Dr. Stapleton. But I wonder our Adverfaries take notice of

fuchihings. Are they themfelves without blâme? Is there no cor-

ruption of manners amongft them '. Surely yes
5 but paflion blindes

them, and they aie likethofe who being brought into a moft plea-

fant garden, richly beautified with variety of ufefull herbs and odo-

riferous flowers, fhould pafsover ail this, and onely entertain them-

felves with looking upon fome few weeds, which their curious or ra-

ther maliciouseyes had there fpy'd. For they take no notice of the

Sanclity and Good life, peifpicuous in very many both of the Cler-

gy and Laiety, in the Roman Church. They will notfee the gteat

variety of Religions orders, wherewith the garment of the Church is,

asit were, embroidered, {Aflitit Regina adextrù tuisin veftitudeau-

rato, circumdata varietate, Pfal. 44. ver. 10.) in which fb many thou-

fands of both Sexes tye themfelves to the Service of God by perpé-

tuai Vowes, never to be difïblv'd by their own feeking
; praying,

andfînging divine Hymnes dayandnight; which is a ftrange un*

heard of thing amongft Proteftants. They tell us of many Popes

that hâve been wicked ^ but they never mention , how many ofthem
havebcen (undcniably)menof moft holy life and Saint-like conver-

sation ; I raean, not onely thofe of the Primitive and golden âges,

(wherein nolefsthen thirty (or more) fuccefïîvely one after another,

forthrechundred yearstogetherand upwards, were either Martyrs,

or glorious Confcflors, for the Chrlftian Faith) but even of late, and

in this our Iron Age.
The difeovery of fome few motes dirkens not the brightnefs ofthe

Sun-fhine. Whatif fome few Catholique Authors are of opinion,

that fome of the Popes, as private Doctours, hâve fallcn into Hcrcfie ;

though ikllurminand others deny it , and rather fhcw thecontrary ?

Whatif ibmc others hâve fallcn into other foui Crimes ? w;:siherc

not
3
evcnin the Collcdge of the Apoftlcs, onethat dcny'd, and an-

other
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otherthatbetray'd hisMafter? Befides, it may be worth thenoting,

chat amongft Catholiques, though Sinsbe committed, yct they arc

îeldome maintained^ they arc not dcfendcd,nor juftifkd as Cood nerks.-

whereas among Proieftams Darknefs it felf is called Ltgbt
, and the

greateft of ail Sins, viz,. Hercfie, Scifme, Sacrilcdge, Rébellion, &c.

together with ail the bad fpawn they leave behindc them , are ciyd

up for perfeft venue, zeal, godly Reformation, and what not? Let

our Adverfaries therefore ftill bark, they (hall never hinder Santttty

of lifc from being a mark of the True, that is, of the Roman Church :

ihough our chief quarrel with them for the prefent , be for endea-

lbid. §.23. vouring to brand her with Doctrinal errours-, upon which account they

both feparate from her Communion, and attempt that horrid work

of their deformed Reformation. But in vain do they attempt to rc-

form the Church, of what Aie can never be guilty. They ought rather

10 reform themfelves, anddifclaimthofe errours, which with Hcreti-

cal and Schifmatical obftinacy they hâve fo long maintain-d againft

her.

2. But I return to his Lordftiip, who grounding himfelf upon the

Séparation of the ten Tribes, averres, that a particular Church may re-

form it fclf. But whether or no, or how this may be done , I rererre

my Reader to what (hall be faid hereafter. For the prefent Ionely

note, that his Lordftiip goes upon falfe grounds. Thus ne difeour-

i â^.num.i. fes. was it not Ltoful (fayes he) for Juda to reform her felf, vthen Ifrael

woulâ not joy»? Sure it mas. Firft, by this Rhetorical Interrogati-

on and anfwcr hc fuppofes that ?uda rcform'd her felf ; which is

falfe. For fuda being the Orthodox Church, united with her Head,

the High Prieft, and not tainted with any Doârinal errours , whac

(t) sifoni. need, I pray, was there of her reformation '. His Text oui of Ofee (4),

cuis tu ifrt^ qhough Ifrael tranfgrefs, jet Ut not fuda fin, by which he endeavours

'qMtfJum' to provethat?*^* reform'd herfelf, is rather againft, then for him ;

jud^ofcxi. becaufeinany indiffèrent mans judgement thefe words , Though i[-

**• rael trangrefs, yet at leafi Ut not Juda fi», hâve rather thisfenfe, Let

not Juda at leafi fait info Scbifme, though Ifrael dois , then the fenfe

following, Let Juda reform her fclf. Secondly, he fuppofes that

fuda is the Protefiant party ; which is alfo falfe. For if you be fuda,

who, I pray, arc the revolted Ten Tribes ? who are of Jéroboams Ca-

bal < But let us fee what a pretty Parallel there is between fuda

and you. fuda remain'd in ferufalem : you left the Catholique 'feru-

falem, that is Rome, the City ofpeaccjn whofe bofom you were broughc

up. fuda never went to Van nor Btthel, never made Piiefts of BaJ,

never adored golden Calves. You made new Synagogues, to which

(b)Sieerdotes you reforted 5 new and unheard of {b) Priefts, without Altar, or S^cri-
detxtrcmu

fjce . anc[ z \\ this by your own authority. fudavus ftill united with

lZntd\
U

fiiYh her Spiritual Head, the High- Prieft of^rw/j/fw- nay with her Tem-
Levi. 3 •fyg. porai Head alfo, King Koboam : you revolted firft from your Spirituel
l1

'
*
5 " Head, the Pope of Rome, and afterwards caft offalfo your Loyalty

dueto Temporal Princes- as appears in the lamentable Rebellions

heretofore in Gcrmany, the Low Countreys, and France. Is not his

Lordfhips Parallel then between fuda and the Proteftant party very

pat, and much 10 the purpofe 1

He
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Hewôuld hâve had far better fuccefs, had he compar'd his Schif-

rnatical party with the ten revolted Tribes of Ifrael : for this Pa-

rallel comes very home, not only in refped of the people mifled, but

alfo in regard of the milleaders, even in England. Jéroboam had no
title at ail to the Crown of ifrael. Queen Elisabeth was declar'd ll-

legitimate and uncapable to inherit her Fathers Crown by A<5t, of Par- z8, ^en
- &

liament. fertbôam oui of ungodly Policy, the better tofccure his "P?'
ufurp'd Crown, caufed the ten Tribes todefertthe oldand true reli-

gion of fuda, which they had ever fince their being Gods people, rnoft

conftantly and univerfally profefled. Queen Elisabeth more out of
Policj and Reafon of State, then of Confcieuce, to falten the Crown of
England u^on her head, made a Scbifme from the Romane Church,
abolifhed the Catholique and True Religion (which had been pro-

fefled in England forfo rnany hundred years before)purpofely to ingra-

tiateherfelf withthecommon people, which eafily inclines to ail li-

centioufnefs, andutterly difable that party from ever prevailing af-

terward in Parliament, which formerly had voted againft her. Jéro-

boam^ to the end his rebellious party might never return to Jerufalerr^

and bc united with the High-Prieft in the true religion, fet up a new
Synagogue, new Priefts, new Sacrifices and new Cérémonies. Queen
£//z.a^^,totheendherSchifmaticaI party might never pièce again

with thcir Spirituall Head, the Pope of Rome, fet on foot a new
Church, new Bifhops, new Paftours, new Liturgies , and new Céré-

monies. In fine, Jéroboam ftretcht forth his hand againft the true 3.Reg. 13!

Prophetof fuda, andcommanded himto be apprehended. Queen 1.

Elisabeth ftretcht forth her hand not againft one onely, but ail Priefts

and ail Catholiques -, witnefs rhe bloody perfecution rais'd againft:

them in her dayes 5
when it was made Treafon for Priefts to corne

into England, to exercife any Pricftly Fun&ion , to havc any com-
merce with Rome-, and a capital crime even to hear Mafs, or buthar-

bouraPrieft. Andwhat I pray, is true pietyin Godsfight, if ail

thefe be C3pitaJ offences < But enough of this Parallel.

His Lordfhip, even during the Schifme of $eroboam, will yct

heeds hâve Ifrael a True Church. But I anfwer , They were no true

Church, becaufe they rejecled the Authority of the High Prieft , re-

fufcdto communicate in the Sacrifices and Worfhipof Godât feru-

fdlem, and adored the golden Calves of jéroboam. 'Us true, there

were many holy perfons, inhabitants of the famc Countrey with the

reft, whokeptthcmfelvesundcfiled fromthofe Idolâtries and Divi-

fiorts -, who though they were not (perhaps) fuffered to go up to ?eru~

/4/fWuowoifhip, yet never confentedto goto Dan or Bethel. Thcie

weacknowledge, remaincd parcs of the True Church, notwith-

ftanding the Schifme ; as many Catholiques do now continue true

membersof the Roman Church, though hving difperfedly in Hcrcti-

cal Countreys. And the Prophecs who were amongft them, were al-

foapartof the True Churchîat Jerufalem-, for which reafon, for the

moft part the Kings of Ifrael perlècuted them, as Catholiques aifo

nowarecommonlypcrfccutcdby Heathen, MJiumitan, znàllaetical

Princes. The />jv/»£-i'n^/;«jthcrcfoieamong them argues the ;

Tribes no more to bc parts of the truc Church, then it would argue the

Y v ProtcftT,:?
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Proteftants in Hoïïand to be paris of thc Roman Chuich, if fome Roman

Catholique fhould be found among them , having the fpirit of Pro-

P
But'hisLordfhipwillprovebyfome Textsof Scripture , that the

ten Tribes continued a Church , notwithftandïng their Schifme and

Idolatry. But to that of Hefea 9. 17. 1 anfwer firft, this Prophet pro-

phefiedbothagainft?»^ and ifrael-, and the word //m/being an

Appellative,commontoall the feed of Jacob, 'cis not certain , he al-

wayes means by it the ten Schifmatical Tribes onely, and not fome-

timesthe Tribeof ?«^alfo. Secondly Ifay, theRelatours Glofs

addes to the Text. God doth not there threaten to caft Ifrael away

*»«0»£nr/^w,astheBimopfpeaks, thatis, toun-church them, as

if Cforfooth) before that threatning they had been a true Church : this

is theRelatours own voluntary addition, or fiction rallier-, but he

threatens,fimplytodeprivethemof his wonted protedion, 10 dch-

ver them into their enemies hands, and (as the very nexc words fhew)

to make them manderers among the Nations, that fhould take ihem

C

To that of 4. Reg. 9. 6. where they are called the people of the

Lord, I anfwer, in a gênerai fenfe ail Abrahams feed according to the

fiefoztcRyled the people cf God, byreafon of that promife of God

mâde to Abraham, Gen. 18. ImUbe a Godto thee, and tothy feed a/ter

thee ; but Abraham's feed only according to the fpirit, that is, the faith-

ful, make the True Church. - '

To his laft Argument, (which he advanceth as ad homtnem) that

Multitude U a note of the Church. I anfwer, wedo not contend that

of Chriftians the greater multitude is an infalliblemark of thetrue

Church. There was a time when the Arrians were reported to be

more numerous then the Orthodox.

3. The Proceflionef the Holy Ghoft from the Son as well as

from the Father, was a Truth alwayes acknowledg'd in the Church

of God, and receiv'd in General Councils, long before the Contro-

verfie touching that point arofe between the Latins and the Grceks.

WitnefsthatEpiftleof St. Cjr/7, Patriarch of Alexandna, which he

(*) BeUam. wrote (as BeUarmin tells us) from the Council of Alexandria to that

Hb*. de cbri-
oi Ep (je(ffs wherein are thefe words, Sfbkm appellatus eflveritatis-,

fe'efgo
3 & veritas Chriftus e/t : unde & ab ijlo ftmiliter ,

peut & ex Pâtre pro-

omiffi* cedit. The Holy Ghoft (faith he) is called theSpirit of Truth, and

Chriftis the Truth-, whence follows that he proceeds as well from

himy
as from the Father. Thus he. Now this Epiftle of Se. Cyril and

the Council of Alexandna,t% EtUarmwWVsw'ifc fhews, wasreceiv'd

not only by the Council of Ephefw , which was about the year of

our Lord 434. but alfo by four other General Councils held in Greece

it felf: and confcquemly the Doctrine of the Holy Ghofts Procelïîon,

was a Truth fo anciently known in the Church, that it could not well

ieem a novelty to any, when the exprefs confeflîon of it came to be

more fréquent and publick in ihe Lacm Church. It matters not

tkiA „nm , much, in what capacity it was promulgated by the Church of Rome,
ibia.num.2.

whethcrasa particuiar Church, as the Bifoop conicod6,oxas Head

ofthe Church Univerfal,as we think. For either way,u could net but

bc
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bevery lawful for that Church todo it: nor can ic hclp his Lord-

{hips caufe, which way focver it was donc For fupppofe a particu-

lar Church may (in fome cale) promulgatean Orthodox Truth, noc

as yet Gatholiquely receiv'd or dcfined by the vvhole Church 5
doth

itthencefollow that a particular Church (or Churches) may repeal

and rêverfe any thing that the whole Church hath already Catholick-

ly and Definitively rcceived i Surely no. Yct this is his Lordfhips,

and the Proteftants café.

4. Hence the Relatours egregious Fallacy is manifeft , while from

theaddingof a werà onely, by fome particular Church for Explica-

tion of a known, ancient, and generally rcceived (b) Truth, (fuchas
(bs SeeBeU

was the Proccflîon of the Holy Ghoft both from the Father and Son) u-min, ubi

he prétends to inferre both thefe Propofitions, vtz. That zparticular fuPlà

Church may fublijh anj thing that is Catholick, vthere the whok Church is

filent ; and that a particular Church maj rejorm any thing toat is not Ca-

tbolicjue, xvhere the whole Church is négligent, or ma not. For though

the former of thefe Propofitions be not fo enormious as the latter,

becaufe il fuf pofes not any adual errour, contrary to Catholique Do-
ctrine, to be maintained by the whole Church, but onely a Non. décla-

ration, or, ai moft, fome négligence to promulgate a Catholick Truth,

whereas the other fuppofes errour, or fomething uncathotick , to be

taught or admitted by the whole Churcb -, yet are they both utterly

Paradoxical and Falfe, and no way 10 be inferr d from the example,

orpraâifeof the Roman Church in declaring the Holy Ghofts Fro-

ceeding from the Son : for that was of a point anciently and generally

received in the Church. Much lefs can it juftifîe the Proteftants

proceedingS} wbofe Déclarations, Promulgations, Confeffions, or

whateveryou willcallthem, made upon their feveral pretended re-

formations, wcre onely of ntw and unheard of Doctrines , diredly

contrary towhat the Catholick Church univerfally held and taught

before them for Catholique Truths.

Forabouttheycarof ourLord 15 17. when their pretended Re-

formations began, was not the Real Prefence of our Saviours Body
and Blood in the Éucharift,by a true fubftantial change of Bread and

Wine, generally heldby the whole Church i Was not the Real Sa-

crifice of the Mafs then generally believ'd i Was not Vénération of

Holy Images, Invocation of Saints, Purgatory, Praying for the

Dcad that they might be eafed of their pains, and receive the full re-

miflîonof their fins, generally ufed and pradis'd by ail Chriftians i

Was not Freewill, Merit of good Works, and Juftification by Cha-
rity,or Inhérent Grâce, and not by Faith onely, univerfally taughc

and believ'd in ail Churches of Chriftcndom? Yea even among
thofe who in fome few other points dilTented from the fope and tbe

Latin Church? To what purpofe then doth the Bifhop urge, that a

particular < hurchmaj puhltjh any thing, that is Catholique? this doth

not juftifîe at ail his reformation: he fhould prove, that it may not

onely adde, but take awaj fomething that is Catholique from the do-

ctrine of the Church: for this the pretended Rcformers did, as well

in England, as clfewhere.

5. It is not a thing fo évident in Antiquity, xvhin cr vehtre the

word
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word FiDoque was added to the Creed , that his Lordfhip fhould fo

fo cafily take it for granted (without proof) that the Roman Church
added it, in quality of zparticular Chtirch. Ail that can be gather-

ed from Authours Cfo far as I can yet learn) concerning this point is,

that in the Councilsof Toleào and Luca alTembled againft the Hereticks

cali'd PrlfciUiamfis, the word is found inferted in the Creed
; which is

fuppos'd to hâve been done upon the Authority of an Epiftle they

had receiv'd from Pope Lee the firft, vvherein he affirms the Procelîi-

on of the Holy Ghoft to be both from the Fathet and Son. I con-

(ALib.i-dc fefs 0») Hugo Eterianm, in his Book writtenupon this Subjec~t about

Troceff. s.s. the year i ioo. affirms thaï it was added by the Pope in a full Gouncil
ap.i6. m Rome: but he names not the Pope. Whether it were, becaufe in

his time 'twas generally known what Pope it was, I cannot certainly

fay : but of this I am fure, that by reaïbn of his filcnee , we now
(h) u J&- know not with any cenainty whom he meant. (£) Card. Perron di-

piîq.auT{pyde rectly affirms, that it was firft added by an Aflembly of French Bi-

ugkïïiïrt. moPs - But P«haps that may be more probable which Stanifltus So-

up. Des Tra^ colovius tells us, in his Latin Tranflation of the Anfwer of Hieremi-
dicions.

,# Patriarch of Confiantinople tothe Lutherans, pag. 8. vi\. that the

Fathers of the firft Council at Conftantinopie , (which is the fécond

General) fending the Confefïîon of their Faith to Pope Damafu* znd

his Council at Rome, the Pope and Council at ^/wcapprov'd of their

faid Confefïîon, but yet added, by way of explication, the word Fi-

lloqtte to the Article which concern'd the Holy Ghoft 5 and this they

did, to fignifie that the Holy Ghoft, as True God procteded from thé

Son, and was not made or created by him, as fouie Hérétiques in thofe

times began to teach. Ncither doth he affirm this without citation

of fome crédible Auihority: adding withall, that this Définition,

or Déclaration of the Pope, was for fome hundreds of years general-

ly admitted and erabrac'd by the whole Church, neither Greeks nor

Latins diflenting, or taking any exception at the word Ftlicque, till

about the time of the Eighth Synod
;
where the Greeks firft began

publiquely to cavil againft it, more out of pride and peevifh émulati-

on againft the Latins, then for any urgent Reafons , they had to coa-

teft it more then their predeceflours before them. But of this I need

noteontend further with his Lordfhip.

6. To return therefore to our bufinefs of Reformation , we grani

in erTedt as great power, as the Biftiop himfelf does , to particular

Churches, to National and Provincial Councils, in reforminger-

rours and abufes eitber of doctrine or praétice : onely we require, that

ihey proceed with due refped to the chief Paftour of the Church,

andhaverecourfetohimin al] matters and decrees of Faith, efpeci-

ally when they define, or déclare, points not generally known and ac-

knowledg'd to be Catholique Truths. For this even CapeUtu him-

felf, by the Relatour bere cited , requires: and the pradife of the

Church is évident for it, in the examples of the Mtlevitan and Car-

is) P. Aug. thaginian Councils, which as St. Aupn {*) witneffes , fent their de-
Efi/ï. 90,91, crces toucijjng crace, Original Sin in Infants, and other matters againft

Pelagius, to be confirm'd by the Pope : whb was not efteem'd by St.

Ibidem n.3. Aujiin and thofe Fathers , the Difeafe of the Church, (a tearm very

unhand-
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unhandfome from an inferîour) but rather thc Phjfician of il, co whofc

Care and Government it was commitied.

Nekherdo Ithink itconvenient, to ftayfor a General Councif,

when the errours and abufes to be redrefled are fuch, as call for fpeedy

remedy,and threatcn greater mifchief,if they be not timely prevented.

When the Gangrené endangers life, we do well co betake our felves to

the next Chyrurgeon, that is, a Provincial Council : This in fuch a

café, with the Popes afïiftance, is acknowledg'd a Phyfician compé-

tent, and ablc to apply ail due remedy to the Ghurchcs infirmities:

although I confefs the moft proper Expédient, efpccially for ail mat-

ters chat concern the Church in gênerai, is an Occumenical Council.

Such as the Council of Trtvt was ;
whatever the Bifhop (withouc Ibidem ri. 4.

any reafongiven)fayestothe contrary: nor can any thing be obr
jeeled agâinft it, which upon due examination will not be found as

eafilyapplyablctoallother approved Councils , which the Church

hath yet had : fo that by difowning this, we frrould in effed difowo

allothers. But fuppofe it had not bzca General
$
yet fure it was for

Number, Learning , and Authority , far furpafîing any National

Council, or Synod, which thc Proteftants, either of EngUni or any

other Nation ever had. Wherefore,if their Afïemblies, or Synods, fo

inconfiderable as they werc, are yet efteenvd of fufficient Authority

to make reformacion in matters of Faith , and correct what doâtine

they imagin'd erroneous in the Catholique Church , fhall not the

Council of Trent be as fufficient to allure us , that the fkid precended

«rours are indeed no errours at ail, but Divine Truths, and the perpé-

tuai univerfally recciv'd Traditions of Chrifts Church.

7. But it is yet more ftrange., that oiir Adverfary fhould alfo ob-

jeetwantof Freedomx.0 this Council-, feeing that even by the rela-

tion of their own partial and malevolent (.*) Hiftorian, it fufficiently '(I) ?«/«

appears , that neicher the Prelates wanted full liberty of Suffrage, f
uiviM (' h«

northe Divines of Difpucation,andmaintaining their lèverai aller- cr^ f,« hi ftory,

tionsinthcbiftmannerthey could. His Lordfhip had done Well »f ihe Conn-

to hâve lookt nearer home, and confidcr'd how matters were carried JJ^^JJJ

•

in England
y
much about that time. If the Council of Trent werc not h«cat undm

4 free Council, what was that Proteftant Synod of Londo», Anm
JyjJJ'

-"

1562. in which the thircynine Articles, that is, thc fumme of the

Proteftant Faith and Religion in England^ were fram'd ? Was that a

Free Synod? Firft,at Trent z\\ the Prelates in Chriftendomc, that

could be invited and were concern'd in the Refolutions of that Court-

cil, being folemnly call'd, did corne, and aflîft (either in their petfons

or proxies) both ai the Délibérations, and Déterminations of the

Aflembly. I adde, that the Proteftants thcmfclves were likewife

invited, with full fecuritj to corne and go, if they had plcas'd 5 but of

this wc have fpoken already. Whereas at Lonâon , to that Synod of

Englifh Proteftants, not one of thc lawfull Englifh Prelates were

call'd, or permittedto corne- whoyctof ail others were moft con-

cern'd and ought to have bcen there prefent , as well by reafon of

their Authority and FunCtion, as of their juft intereft. What (peak

1 of the Prelates 1 not fomuch as onc of thc Englifh Catholiques

(how numerous foever they were at that time) werc call'd tothat

X x Aflem-
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Aflembly, but ail (both Paftouïs and people) wcre condenm'd ro-

gether , without bcing heard , or allow'd to fpeak onc word foc

therofelves.

Ae Trtnt thete were no Bifhops illegally depriv'd of their Bi-

(hopricks, purpofely to cafhier their Votes in Council, nor any others

intruded into their places, contrary to the Canons of the Church,

purpofely to vote down the faid Churches eftablifhed Doârine and

Canons. In Bngland it is notorious, thaï ail ihe lawful Prelates of

that Nation were moit illegally and arbitrarily depriv'd of their Bi-

fhopricks, for no other end, but to evacuate their Authority in the

Nation 5 and Lay-Bifliopsthruft into their places, purpofely tovotc

down and abolifh Catholique Religion by fome colour of Authori-

ty, and feigned fhew of a pretended Ecclefîaftical Synod. Ai Trent

nothing had bcen donc, or was done, in matter of Religion , by the

Pope or any other perfon, in way of Détermination, or Ne» Decree,

but by 3nd upon the moft unanimous and gênerai reiolutioos of thaï

Council. ItLEflgland Çtis too notorious to be deny'd) Religion was

already chang'd by the Queen anda few meer-lay-perfons inParlia-

meni,(fcarceenoughtomakea légal vote, had the matter been pro-

per for them) and this Synod of London calld apparently not to de-

bate matters of Religion, as they ought to be, debated in a Free Ee-

cléfiàftical sjnecLybvxto ferve deftgns, andto boulfterupby their pre-

tended, titular, and ufurp'd Authority, what before-hand had moft

Uncanonically beenrefolv'd upon by the State. This his Lordihip

fhould hâve a littlcrefle&ed on, when hc objecled want of Fretdom 10

the Council of Trent. Bue it feems, he could more eafîly fee a Motc
in another man's eye, then a Beam in his own.

.... 8, Our defire is not, that a»y ma» fhould rathtr be blinde, then 0ft»

his mnejes : God forbid ! we would hâve him onely clear them , to

fee that Catholiques approveof Natiooal, Provincial, and alfo Dio-
• ceftn Synods, and onely difapprove of fuch AiTemblies, asConvene

and Ad contrary to the Canons, in oppofltion to the chief Paftour

of the Church, univerfally receiv'd Do&rines, and General Coun-
cils. The BiQiop tberefore might very well hâve fpar'd his pains of

proving fo induftriouily, chat many Reformations hâve been made by

(À Vettam. particular Councils : for who denyes it? BeSarmin (4) had fuffici-

lib.i. dechri- cnliy (bcw'd ic already •, who alfo obfervesout of St. Aufiin , that for
fit, cap. t

.

the Defining of eafiethings'cis not convenient to trouble ail Chri-

(6) d. Aug. ftian Provinces. (,b) Non omnu H&refis efi talis , ut propter tant debeant

epifi^.adBt- V(xari omnts Province. We denynot, but matters of lefs moment
B,'*c' Mf * 11

' fuch as concern Rites and Cérémonies onely, orAbufes in Manners

and Difcipline, may be reform'd by particular Councils , and that

without asking exprefs leave of the Pope : for who knows not, that

the Difcipline of the Church allows this i Who knows not, that the

Pope is fo far from bcing a hinderance to fuch AiTemblies , that it is

no fmall part of his Apoftolical vigilancy for the good of the

Church, to encourage and ftirup the Bifhops of other Nations and

Provinces to the fréquent holdîngof them t But we affirm that in

matters of greater moment, which concern the Faith and publique

Doctrine of the Church, Sacraraents, and vvhatcvcr clfeis of Divine

Inftitution,
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Inftitution, or univerfal obligation, farticular Councils (if thcy duly

procccd ) attempt nothing without recourfe to the Sea Apofto-

liquc , and the Popes confent eicher exprefly granted,orjuftlyprc-

fum'd.

The Bifhop indeed ail along prétends the contrary, vi%. that Nati-

onal and Provincial Councils did reform in matters of Faith and
Do&rine, both withouc and againft the Popes confent : and it con-

cerns him fo to do ; for without this granted, his Lordfhip knew well

enough, il would be impoflïblc for him to juftifie the pretended Re-
forraaiion of his Englifh Church. But let us examine his proofs. Ibid. num.y.

Firft, Gerfon (c) fpeaks nothing exprefly touch- g 0mnes Ecc]efijE ftatus aut in Ge.

ing matters Of Faith, but Onely , that he WOUld nerali Concilio reformeiis, aut in Conci.

hâve ail the States (or Degrees) of the Church 1Hs Pr°vinciaiibus reformari mandée
r »j u-l lj/ij nr Gerton.DccUrtt.'DeftHuumvircirHm E(-

reform d ; which may be underftood as well of cUf,ujU(orumpir. . Ui- »<>?• *•

perfonal abufes or corruption in Manners and Dif-

cipltne, as in matters of Faith : Befides writing his firft-alledg'd Trea-

tifeuponthis fubjeét de Concilio umus obedientU , and pleading hard

for fuch a General Council, as fliould acknowledge one Head , 'tis ma-
nifeft he allow'dof no Schifmaiical Reformations, norany thingto

be done in that kinde, contrary to the Authorityand good liking of

ihe Churches Head. Secondly, the Bifhop cites Concilium Romanum

fut sjlvcfiro 5 but hère the very title confutes his pretence : for the

Council was held fuèS)l<ve(lro
i
underthe Pope

5
therefore not with-

out, or againft him. And at the Conncil of Gangres , oftttf was

Popes Sylvejlers Legate , and the Canons of this Council, as Pope Biron.adAr.-

Sjmmachus , relatedby Baronïtts,affirms, vtete enatted bjthe Authontj num 315?.

of theSea Apoftolique. i
'

His third proof is Concilium Cartktginenfe frimum , which was in-

deed affembled by Gratin Bifhop of Carthage, but no new Article De-
fincd in it

;
onely ihe perpétuai Tradition of the Church, touching

Non-rebapttzation, was confirm'd therein , having been defined long

befotc by fundry Popes, and alfô by the Council of Nice. For this

Council therefore of Carthage no man can be fo hardy as to deny, but

that the Popes confent, if it were not exprefly had
,
yet might be

juftly prefum'd. In the Synod of i^Aquilela (which is his fourth

proof) the Bifhop himfelf findes nothmg, but only that Paûadtm and

Sccundtntti wete therein condemn'd for embracing the Arian Herefie :

which having been alrcady condcmn'd by the Council of Nice, and

St. Ambrofe with other Bifhops of Italy being prefent ai Aquilei.i.

who can doubt, but every thing was there done by the Popes Autho-

rity and confent t His fifth proof is the fécond, otherwilc call'd the

third, Council of Carthage • which wal fo far from being held againft

the Popes confent,that in ihe forty eighth Canon 'tis exprefly refolv'd

by the Council, to confult Pope Syric/w concerning the matter of

that Decree. His fixth proof is the Council of Milevù in Africa,

condemningthe Herefie of Pelagit*. But was not (Ipray) the Sea

Apoftolique confultcd in that grand afTair * Sure it was. St. Aujiin

abovecited will avouch as much. His fevenih proof, is the fécond

Council of Aurange which was aiTembled by racans of Félix Bifhop ,/,*! £„/
of Rome: fofar was it from being held without the Popes confeni. ap. ù.

After
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After this cornes the third Council of Teledo - which was fo dcvo-

ted 10 the Authority of thc Sea of Rome, that in Récognition thereof

it decreed., that ail Conftitutions of Gouncils, and aU the Synodical

Efijlles of the Roman Bi[hops fhould remain in their ancient force and vi-

gour.

Butwhat fayes his Referve, his Mafter- Allégation , the Fourth

Council of Toledo ? juft as much as the reft. // added (fayes the Bi-

fliop) [orne things tothe Creed, which vcere not exprejly deliver'din former

Creeds. So they might well do , for fuller explication of what was
implicitely deliver'd before, and in oppoficion to Hcrcfics alteady con-

dcmn'd by the whole Ghurch. Did it adde "any thing contrary to

tothecommon Faithof the Church, or of the Sea Apoftolique*

which is the queftion in hand, and which Protejlants did in ail their

pretended National Pfeudo-Synods ? Neither nceded thc Preiatcs to

ask exprefs leave of the Sea of Rome toconvcne and détermine raatters

concerning the whole Church, provided it werc donc with due Sub-

ordination to the Sea Apoftolique. For that thus a National Synod
may proceed, the Council of MilevU a little above ciied doth fuffici-

ently déclare î which with the Authority of the Sea Apoftolique

concurring, condemn'd the Herefie of Pelagim. By fuch examples as

thefe docs our Adverfary labour to juftifîe his Reformed Englifh

Church : Thus does he prove, that Provincial and Particular Coun-
cils may fometimes make Reformation in matters of Faith and Do-
ctrine, without, yea againft the Authority of thc Apoftolique Sea.

Hath he not worthily acquitted hirafelf of his Province think you ?

when in aU the inftances he brings, there is not the leaft glance , or

intimation of any thing done contrary to the Popes Authority , bue

exprefs mention of il, and of due regard towards it. He urges again,

that the Church of Rome added the word Filioque to the Creed : But
can any man in his wits think it was done without and againft the.

Popes confent < Surely the Relatour cannot be thought hère to have

well minded his matter, or peradventute he perfwaded himfelf, the

multitude of his Allégations would ferve to hide the impertinency of

them.

9. Yet, after fo many loft proofs, with a confidence as great , as if

îbid.num.5. tncy had been aU Demonftrations, he asksus the queftion, Andifthis

was praiiis'dfo often, and info many places, why may net a National Coun-

cilof theChmch of England do the like ? Truly 1 knovv no reafon why
it may not, provided it be a True National Council , and a True

Church of England, (as thofe recited were true Churches and Conn-
ais) and provided alfo that it do no more. But feeing (as his follow-

ing words déclare) by the Church of England , he means the preient

Proteftant Church there, and by National Council either that Pjtuào-

Synod above-mentioned in the year 1562. or forne other like it, I

muft crave leave of his Lordfhipto deny his fuppofition, and tell

him the Church of England in that fenfe, lignifies no true Church, nei-

ther is fuch a National Council to be accounted a lawful Synod, duly te-

prefêntative of the true Englifh Church. For is it not notonous,

that the perfons conftituting that pretended Synod in the year 1561.

Were ail manifeft ufurpers i Is it not manifcft, that they ail by force

intru-
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intruded themfelves boch into the Seas of other Iawful Bifhops,

and into che Cures of other Iawful Paftours, quietly and Canonically

poffefTed of them beforc their faid Intrufîon ? Can thofe be account-

cd a Iawful Nacional Council of England , or lavvfully to reprcfenr

the Englifh Church, who never had any Iawful , that is , Canonical

and Juft Vocation, Miffion, or Jurifdiction given them to andover
the Ênglifh Nation?

But fuppofe they had been True Bifhops and Paftors ofthe Englifh

Church, and their AfTembly a Iawful National Council, yet were

they fo far from doing the like to what the forcmentioned particular

Churches and Councils did, that they aéted dire&ly contrary to them.

Not one of thofe Councils condemned any point of Faith , that had

been generally believ'd and pra&is'd in the Church before them, as

this Synod of London did: Not one of them contradicted the do-

ctrine of the Roman Ghurch, as this did : None of them ccnvencd a-

gainfttheexprefs willof the Bifhop of Rome, as this Conventicle

did. Noneof them deny'd the Popes Authority, or attempted to

deprive him of it, as thefe did, fo far as 'twas in their power. What
Parallel then istherebetwecn the proceedings of the abovefaid Na-
tional Synods, or Councils, of Rome , Gangres, Carthage, Aquileia,

&c. and the Bifhops precended Synod of Proteftants at London in the

year 1562.

What the Bifhops in King Henry the eighths time did , is known Ibidem!

and confefs'd, not only by Bifhop Gardimr afcerward in Queen Maries

reign,(who was the learnedft Prélat then in England) but even by Pro-

teftant Authors, to hâve been extorted from them rather by threats&

force, then otherwife, and confcquently can beof no great advantage

to the Bifhop ( And yet what they /«^r/^wasfarout-donebythe
Synod cf 62. For though the Henry- Bifhops (aswe maycall them
for diftincl ion) feemingly at leaft renounccd the Popes Canonical and
acquired Jurifdic"tion hère in England, I mean , that Authority and
Jurifdiction in Ecclefîaftical matters, which the Pope exercis'd hère

by vertue of the Canons , Prefcription , and other title of humant

Right, and gave it to the King, yet they never renounc'd , or depriv'd

himof that part of his Authority, which is far more intrinfecal to

his office and abfolutely of Divine Right- they never deny'd the

Popts Sovereign Power toteachthe untverfal Church , and détermine

ail Controverses of Faith whatfoever with a General Council : not

did they diffent from him in any of thofe points of Faith, which that

Synod of London condemned in the year 1562. That which the

Kingaim'd at, was 10 get the Power into his hands, and to hâve

thofe Authorities, Prérogatives, Immunitiesannexed to his Crown,
which the Pope enjoyed, and had cx'ercifed hère in England lime out

minde, in Ecclefîaftical Caufes, that is, in the Govermcnt and Difci-

plincof the Englifh Church
;
and to this the Bifhops yieldcd : but

what concern'd the Popes Authority in relation to the whole Catho-

lique Church, for ought appears dearly to the contrary , both the Bi-

fhops and the King too.lett the Pope in polTeffion of ail that he could

rightly challenge.

I hâve no more tofayto this part of his Paragraph- onely I ob-

Y y Icive,
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ferve, that though his Lordfhip will not acknowledge Herefie or

Schifme to hâve had place in his pretended Reformation
,

yet he does

Ibidem. not deny bue Sacriledgetoo oftenreforms Snperftttion

-

7
which yet he is

ready to exeufe, telling us it was the Crime of the Reformer j, not of the

Reformation. But we ask, What induc'd thofe Reformers to commit
Sacriledge, but the novel and impious Maximes of their Reformati-

on i Was it for any thing elfe, that they fack't and demolifht fo ma-

ny Monafteries and Religious Houfes, alienating their Lands and Re-

venues, but becaufe by the principles of Reformation they held ic

Superftition to be a Religious Perfon, or to live a Monaftical life?

Was it for any thing elfe, that they pluckt down Altars, burnt Ima-

ges, defac'd the Monuments of the Dead, brake the Cburch- Win-

dows, threw down Croffes, tore the Holy Veftmentsin pièces, &c.

but becaufe they thought them ail Inftruments of Idolatry and falfc

Worfhip,asthey tearmit? wasit for any thing elfe , that they pof-

feft themfelves of Ecclefiaftical Bénéfices , took upon them Spiri-

tual Jurifdi&ions and Paftoral Charges, by force of Secular Power

and Authority, from thofe that were in lawful and quiet polTeffionof

them according to the Canons of the Churcb , but becaufe according

to the Maximes of their new Bel ief, they held the old Paftours of

the Church to be Falfe Teachers , and their Function neither lawful

nor of ufe among Chriftians ^ 'fis clear then , that the Sacrilegicus

Works of the Reformers, and the wicked Tenets of the Reformation,

differ onely as the Tree and its Fruit : they are not altogether the

famé, bue yet the one fprings connaturally from the other -, the one

begets and bears the other, as naturally , as a corrupt Tree beats bad

fruit,

Norcan his Lordfhip foeafily wafh his hands of the guilt, as he

feems willing 10 do, by faying, they are long fmee gone to Godto anfveer

it> as if none could be involv'd in this crime,but onely the firft Aétors.

Are the Succeffors then Free? No fuch matter. Both the fin and

the guilt too will be found entail'd upon ail thatfucceed them in the

Fruits of their Sacrilegious a&ings, fince they hâve no better ground,

nor title to enjoy them, then thofe who firft aded. But I fhall not

profecute this Theam any further.

Neither fhall I fay much to his Mémorandum in the end of this Pa-

lbidem n.6. ragraph,where he prétends to roinde us of the General Churcbforced for

the mo(l fart under the Government of the Roman Sea. By what force

Ipray? Isit pofïîble? or can it enter into the jndgement of any

reafonable man, in good earneft to believe, that a fingle Bifhop, of no

very large Diocefs (if it reacht no further then moft Proteftants will

hâve it) fhould.be able, by forecio bring into fubjedion fo many
large Provinces of Chriftendom, as confcffedly did acknowledge the

Popes power, when the pretended Reformation began * Force im-

plies refiftanceof the contrary pan, andfomething done againft the

will and good liking of the party forced. But can his Lordfhip fhew

any refifiance inade by any particular Church or Churches , againft

that Authority which the Bifhop of Rome claim'dand exercis'd con-

feffedlyoverallthe Weftern Provinces of Chriftendom , when the

Reformers firft began their refi'fiances i Does any Claffick Author of

prefenc
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prefent, or précèdent times mention, or complain, of. any fuch force <i

Rather doth not expérience teach us, that , whenfoever any Novel-
lift ftarted up and preacht any thing contrary to the Popes Authori-

ty, the Bifhops of other Provinces vvere as ready to cenfure and for-

bid him, as the Pope himfelf? Are not ail Ecclefiaftical Monuments
full of examples in this kinde i This thereforc is as falfe a calumny,

as any, and ferves onely to lengthen thè lift of our Adverfaries bitter,

but falfe Pafquils.

:

G H A P. 14.

Procédants, further convinc'd of Schifme.
:

Argument.

1. A. Cf. Parallel defended. 2. Proteflants proceedmgs againft their

$wn Seperatifts jupifethe Churches proceeding againjl them. 5. No
danger in acknowledginç the Church Infallible. 4. Points Funda-

mental , neceffary tôle determinately known , andwhy ? 5. The

four places of Scnptttre, for the Churches Infalîibility , vaeigh'd the

fécond tinte and maint&in'd, 6. why the Church cannot teach erreur

inmatter of Faith. 7. How (be becomes Infallible, by venue of

Chrifts prajer for St. Peter, Luc,2z.^ 1 . S. The Relatours varions

Trippings and Windings obfervd.

MR. Fijher askt his Lordfhip, £UO fUDIC E doth rt ap-

pear
y
that the Church of Rome bath err'd in matters of Faith ?

as not thinking it equiiy, that Proteftams in their own caufe fhould

be ^ccufersyit'ttneffes, and fudges of the Roman Church. TheRelâ- î.2j.num.i.

tour in anfwer 10 this confefleth, that no man in common equitj ought 10

be (uffer'dto be Jccnfer, witnefs
i
and fuàgetn his own caufe. But yet

iddes, there is as Uttle reafen, or equity, that any man who is to be aceufeâ^

fhould be the aceufed, andyet mtnefs and fudge in his own caufe. If the

firjl may hold, (faith he) no man fhalibe innocent : and if the la[l , none

willbenocent. To this I anfwer. We hâve already prov'd the Ro-

man Church (in the fenfe we underftand Roman) Infallible
?
and there-

forc flic ought not 10 be accm'd for teaching errours. Neither can

fhe fubmither felf to any Third tobcjudg'd in this point, both be-

caufe there is no fuch compétent T^/rrf tobefound, asalfo becaufe it

were ineffc&togiveaway herown right, yca indeed todelrroy her

felf, by fuffering her Authority tobequeftion'din that, whereon ail

Cercaintyof Faith dépends: for fuch is the Catholique Churches
lnfalLibilny.

1. Again, I makethisdemand. .Suppofc that Nicolas the Dcacon,
or lome other Hérétique of the Apoftlcs tirres, fcparanng thcmfelvcs

frorathe Apo(Ucs,and Chriftians thacadhcrcdtothcm, fhould hâve

accm'J
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accus'dthemof falfe doc"ttine
-,
and being for fuch préemption ex-

communicated by the Apoftles, would it hâve been a juft plea, think

you, for the faid condemned Hérétiques, to haveprttended, that the

Avoù\csv!Cïc the partj accufed, and that they could not be Witr.effes

indfudgestaoin theirown caufe^ but that the trial of their dodnne
ought to be referr'd to a Third perfon i I fuppofe no man will be

foabfurd. Ifaythen, Whatever (hall be anfwer'd in defenceof the

Apoftles proceeding, will befound both properand fnfficient to dé-

fend the Church againft her Adverfaries. For if the Apoftles might

judge thofe Hérétiques in the Controverfies abovefaid, then the per-

fons accufed vaayfomcùmts, and in fome caufcs , be Judges of thofe

ihzt accufe them: and if the Infalltbilttj of the Apoftles judgement,

together with the Fullnefs of their Authority,were a furficient ground

and reafon for them to exercife the part and office of Judges in their

owncaufe, feeing both thefe do ftill remain in the Church, (viz. In-

faBibility of Judgement, and Fullnefs of Authority ) doubtlefs the

lawful Paftours thereof duly aflembled and united with their Head,

may lawfully, nay of duty ought to judge the Accufers of their do-

ctrine, whoever they be; accordingtothatacknowïedged Prophefie

concerning Chrifts Church, ({p. 54. i7.)afterour Adverfaries own
Translation, Every tongue that arifeth againfl thee in judgement (or that

accufes thee of errour) thou Jhalt condemn.

Proteftants indeed, having neither compétent Authority , nor fo

much as pretending to Infallibilitj in their doctrine, cannot rationally

bepermittedtobe Acccufers and iritnejjes againft the Rcman Church

(much lefs Judges) in their own caufe. Wherefore A.C. addes, that the

Church of iHomtisthe Principal and Mothet -Church • and that there-

fore,though it be agin(l common equlty, that Subjefis and Children fbould

be Accufers , Witneffes, Judges, and Executioners againfl their Prince and

Mother in any cafe^yet it is not abfurd,that in fome cafés the Prince or Aéo-

ther may accufe, tvitnefs, judge, and if needbe, exécute Juflice açainfl un-

ju(l and rebellions Subjecls, or evil Children. To this the B;fhop re-

plies, that for the prefent he will fuppofe the Roman Church 10 be

both a Prince and a Mother, that he may not feem to avoid the jhock of
Ibidem n. 2. A. (Z. 's Argument : but addes withall , that no moderate Prince ever

thought it juft, or look upon him,to be Accufer ^ivitnefs , and Judge, in any

cafeof moment, againfl bis Subjefts. I anfwer, <hat a Prince, being

liable many wayes to errours, and miftakesin judgement, ought in

equity to fubmit to fome indiffèrent Judge, in ail matters of perfonal

and private intereft, between him and his Subje&s 5 though in mat-

ters of publick concern, as of Treafon or thelike, where the bufî-

nefs is évident , and admits not the délayes of légal Formality , I

think it would not beaccounted un juft, for the Prince to be Accufer,

Witnefs, and Judge too , againft a Traiterons Subject. Howcver,

the Church may lawfully judge her Accufers, becaufe flic is Infallible

in her decifîons of Faith, and hath/«// Authority finalïy and ablblute-

ly to détermine ail controverfies of that nature.

As for Parents the Bifhop grants , that while Children are young,

they may chaftife them without other Accufers or ivitntfles then them-

felvcs, and the Children are, notwithftanding fuch coneftion, to give

them
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them révérence. But (faich he) when Childenare grotvnup, and corne

to fome fullufeof reafon, thereoughttobe remedy for them againft

their Mother, // fhe forget ailgood nature, andturn (lepdame unto them :

which I willingly grant, and leave fuch injur'd Children, for remedy,

to che Magiftrate and the Law ; to both which the Children may law-

fully appeal, and the Mother ought to fubmit,as to her Superiours.

But the Catholique Church, duly and compleatly reprefented in a

General Council, hath no fuperiour on earth , neither is it lawfull

for any private Chriftian or Chriftians, upon any pretence , to appeal

from her to any Third Perfon, in caufes of Faith : the café therefore

isnotalike. Secondly, I deny the Bifhops fuppofîtion, vi%. that

the Roman Church (taken in the fenfe we take it) is or ever can be fuch

a Stepdame to ber Children, or fo far forgtt her duty both to God and

them, as juftly to deferve the Accufations which Proteftants (her undu-

tiful and rebellious fons)bring againft her: and therefore towards them
(as well as towards the reft of her children) fheftillrctaihstherights

of a Mother 5 and they muft not take it ill, if (as occafion ferves) fhe

exercife towards them fome part of her Motherly Authority 5 but

rather bethink themfelves of returning to their Dite obédience , and
conforming themfelves to that holy Exhortation of St. Peter , which 1 Pet.j. t Étï

(for their better content) I fhall give them oui of thcir own Bible,

vi&t that lajing afide ail malice, anda'l guile and bypocrifîes, and envies,

and evilfpeakings, as Nerv-bor» Babes they defire the fwcere M:lk of the

Word, (that is, the pure uncorrupted Chriftian Catholique Doctrine)

that they maygrow therebj to falvation.

2. But even abftra&ing from the Churches lnfaUibility in matters

of Faith, her proceedings towards Proteftants will be found, upon
due cxamination,moft juft. Forthougha Prince, or Parents, may
not in ail cafés be Accufers, tv;tni([cs and Judges of their Subjeds or

Children, becaufe it may poffibly be évident , that they tyrannize

over them, or treat them injurioufly
,
yet when matter of fad is fo

évident, that it cannot be deny'd by their refpective Children , or

Subjeéts, when laws andeuftomof the whole Nation do alfo evi-

dently déclare the things criminal, for which they are punifhd, whac
need is there (abfolutely fpeaking) of any further Witncfs, or Judge,
to punifh them * Nowthisisourcafe. The things, for which the

Roman Church condemns and punifhes Proteftants, are clearly matter

of Faét, vi^. preaching and teaching fuch Doctrine as the Church
foibidsto betaught, actual difobedienceto her Canons, feparating

themfelves from the communion of other Catholique Chriftians, op-
pofing and contradicling their lawful Paftours in matters concerning

Religion, &c. ail which are criminal actions, and clearly punifhable,

not onely by the Canons of the Church, but by the Laws and Con-
fticutionsof every Catholique Countrey. Noneed(furely) of Ac-
eufers and Witneffes, where the Offence is notorious : Well there-

fore might the Paftours of the Church ( who were their proper

Judges) procced to Canonical Sentence againft them , fceing (as I

faid)it wasnotorioufly évident, (andby themfelves not deny'd) thac

they oppos'd and contradi&ed, not onely the publique doctrine and

belief of ail Chriftians generally throughout the world , but alfo

Z z the
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the Laws, (both Ecclefiaftical and Temporal) Statures, Decrees, Cu-
ftoms, and Pra&ifes, univerfally in force in ail Nations , where they

began their pretended Reformations.

When the Separatifts of England in Queen Elizabeth's or King

famés his lime, pretended to reform the Proteftant Cburch-Dccrees and

Cufioms in England, and call'd fora fpudge between the Prelates and

them,didthethen-Church-Governoursfcruple tocondemn and pu-

nifli them, though they neither efteem'd themfelves Infallible, nor to

acl by any Infallible Rule < for their Commiflïon to do this vvas

onely from the King and State 5 and their Rule , not the Scripture,

(which the Separatifts pretended to as much as themfelves) but either

ihe Book of Coromon Prayer, or the thirty nine Articles , or the

Queens Injundions , and Book of Canons. Do not their Canons

excommunicate ail that deliberately oppofe any of their faid thirty

nine Articles S Did they not , for this reafon , ordinarily fumroon

Anabaptifts, Brownifts, Familifts, and other Separatifts, to appear at

their Spiritual Courts, as theycall them? did they not proceed to

fentenceof Excommunication, and other Cenfurcs, as the café re-

quir'd,andthe Laws of their Church enabkd them to do? Nay,
did they not upon this ground oftentimes Excommunicate us Roman

Catholicks for refufîng to fréquent their Churches i did they noc

bring us into Sequeftrations, Imprifonments , and a thoufand other

troubles? Would they hear us, when we appeal'd either to Scripture»

Fathers, Church, Councils, or any other third perfon to be fudge

betweenthemandus? Bcholdavery juft proceeding ! When they

fall foui either upon us, or their own Separatifts , they are content to

be Accufers, WitneiTes and Judges ; but when they are call'd to )u-

ftifie their a&ings againft the Roman Church, then (forfootb) 'tis an

unjuft and unreafonable thing : then they call for a Third Perfon to

judge 5 not becaufe they are indeed willing to be judged, or regula-

ted, by any authority under heaven, except themfelves , but becaufe

they know, that a compétent Judge between the mot*» Church and

ihem, diftinft from the Roman Church, is impoflîble to be found.

A. C. therefore had reafon to tell the Bifhop, that never anj compé-

tent judge had fo cenfured the Church^ as hehaddone -, and that tndetd no

forcer on Earth or in Heû it felf, could fo farprevail againjï the General

Church, as to make it erregenerally in any one point of Divine Truth - and
Ibidem, n.4. much lefstoteach any thing by its fuS Authority to be mater of Faith

y

which is contrary to divine Truth , exprejjed or involvtà in Scriptures

rightlj underflood. Andthat therefore no Rtformation of Faith could be

needful in the General Church , but onely in particular Churches
-, cicing

to this purpofe Matth. 16.18. Z-wc.22.32. John 14.16. In anfvverto

which the Bifliop onely tells us, how unwilling he is, tu this troublefome

andquarrelling âge, to meddle mthtbe erring of the Church in gênerai:

he addes, though the Church of England profcfTeth , that the Roman

Church hath err'd even in matters of Faith
,
yet of the erring o[ the

Church mgeneraljhe is modeftlj filent. It matters not what fhe fayes,

or fayes not, in this 5 but our queftion is , vohat jhe mujl fay , if flic

fpeak confequemly either to her principles or praftife. For this is

certain, that many of thofe particular points of Faith, which are re-

jeded
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je&ed as errours by the Englifh Procédant Church , were hcld and

taught for points of Failh by ail the vifible Churchcs in Chriften-

dom, whcn this pretended Reformation began. If therefore they be

àangerom erreurs (as the Bifhop with his Englifh Church profefles suprinm.i.

they are) by good confequence it muft follovv, that the Englifh Pro-

teftant Church holds, that the whole Catholique Church hath er-

red dangeroufly.

But how unwillingly foever his Lordfhip feems to meddle with the

etring of the Church ingénéral, yet at laft he meddles with it , and that

very freely too : for in effect he profefles fhe may erre in any point of
Faith whatfoever, that is not fimply necelTary to ail mens falvation»

Hear his own words in anfwer to A. c.'s aiîertion that the General

Chut ch coula not erre in point of Faith If £ faith the Bifhop) hemeans

no more tben this, viz. that the whole univerfal Church of Chrift cannet

univerfally erre in any point of Faith, fimplj neceffary to ail mens Salvati-

on, he fghts againft no Adverfary, but hit own fclion. What is this

bue tacicely to grant, that the whole Church of Chrift may univerfal-

ly erre in any point of Faith not fimply neceflary to ail mens Salva-

tion? isnoethis great modefy towards the Church? Nay a greac

fatisfadtion to ail Chriftians, whp by this opinion muft needs be left

in a wood, touching the knowledge of Points abfolutely neceflary to

their (alvation <

3. But the Bifhop fufpe&s a dangerom confequence xvould be

grounded upon this, if it fhould be granted, that the Church could not ibidemi

erre tn any point of Divine Truth in gênerai\though by fundry confequen-

ce s deductd from principles of Faith • efpeciafly if (he prtfume to déter-

mine without her proper Guide, the Scripture, as he affirms Beiïarmln to

fay, fhe may. I anfwer , When God himfelf (whofe wifdom is fuch

that he cannot be deceiv'd, and Verachy fuch that he cannot deceive)

fpeaks by his Organ the Holy Church, that is, by a General Council

united withitsHead, the Vicar of Chrift, what danger is there of

Errour '.

As concerning Bellarmin, who is falfly accus'd, I wonder the Rela-

tour fhould not obferve a main différence between defining matters,

abfolutely withottt Scripture , and defining without exprefs Scripture
;

which is ail that {a) Bellarmin affirms. For w n«*m rtm„a <fi stcupàm tbfc
though the points defîned be WOtexprtflj in folutêntu pojfeerrtrc, nec in rebut ab/olutè

Scriptures, yet they may be there implicite *^*W ''"''/*> f« «'«*»'« ->'/*•

,
r

. , ,' J
, , ,/, J

r . r. y arnJd nobtt profonit, ftuelubeintur exprettt
and nghtly deduc d from Scripture. As for i*ferifmu,fvtia*. M5r./.j. dtËat.

cx3mple,no man reads the Doctrine of Chrifts MUt *• J +' § - »

Divinity (as 'lis dedar'd by the Council of Nice, and receiv'd for

Catholique Faith even by Proteftants themfclvcs) txprtfly in Scri-

pture : it is not there faid in exprefs terms, that he is of the famé fub-
jiance mth the Father, or that he is Godof God, Light of Light, and True

Godcf True God, &c and yet who doubts, but the fenfc of this Do-
ctrine is concain'd in Scripture 1 and confequently that the Defining
of this, and other points of like narure , by the Church, was not
done (abfolutely fpeaking) without Scripture. Befides , who knows
not that the Scriptures do exprefly commend Traditions ? Wherc-
fore, if the Doctrine dcfin'd for raateer of Faith , be according to

Tradition'
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Tradition, though it be not exprefs'd inScripture, yet thc Church
does not define il without Scripture , bue according to Scripture, fol-

lowing therein thc Rule, which is given her in Scripture.

Ibidem. ^ut **** furlrier urged by the Bifhop thac A. C. grants the Cburcb

may be ignorant of [orne Divine Truths, which afttrwards h may learn by

fiudy of Scripture, or otherwife : Therefore in that ftate of Ignorance fhe

may both erte, and teacb her errour • yea and teacb that to be Divine Truth,

wbicb is not : nay,perhaps teacb that as matter of Divine 7 ruth, which is

contrary to Divine truth. He addes co this , that we hâve as large a

Joan.id. 13. promife fortheGhurchcs knowing aS points of Divine Truth, asA.C.

or any ^efuit, can produce for her not erringin any, Thus the Biftiop.

To which I anfwer,The Argument, were there any force in it, would
concludeas well againftthe Infallibility of the Apoftles, asof the

prefent Catholique Church. For doubtlefs the Apoftles themfelves

were ignorant of many Divine Truths ; though the promife intima-

ledby the Bifhop of being taught ail truth, J-ebn 16. 13. wasimmedi-

ately dire&edtothem: and yet 'tisgranted by Proteftants, that the

Apoftles could not teach that to be Divine Truth, which vas not
;
much

lefs could they teach that as matter of Divine Truth , which was contrary

to it. Ignorance therefore of fome Divine Truths , and for fome

timeonely, when they are not neceflary tobe known, doth not in-

ferre errour, or poflibility of erring in thofe Truths , when they are

neceflary to be known. 1 he Apoftles (Mattb. 1 o. 1 p.) were charged

not 10 be Sollicitous beforehand, what they fhould anfwer to Kings

and Présidents, being brought before them, becaufe it fhould be given

them in that hour what to f}eak. In like manner (with due proportion)

isit now given 10 their Succeflburs whatto anfwtr , thatis, whatto
define in matters of Faith, when ever émergent occailons require it.

Secondly, I fay, that an ignorant man is of himfclf fubjeét to errourj

but taught and informed by a mafter that is infallible, he may become
infallible. So that his Lordfhips Argument, from bare ignorance

concluding errour, or an abfolute poffibility of erring, is it felf as er-

roneous, as this : Ayoung Scholar,of himfelf alone is ignorant, and

apt to miftakethe lignification of words 5 Ergo, he can do no other-

wife then miftake, while his Mafter ftands by him, and teaches

him.

4. But the Bifhop at laft bethinks himfelf, andputsina Provifo :

lbid.num.4. Provided alwayes (faith he) that this erring of the Church be not in any

point fimply Fundamentall : for of fuch points, even in his own judge-

ment, the whole Cburch cannot be ignorant, nor erre in them. To which
proposition of his Lordfhip at prefent we fhall return no other an-

fwer but this ; Wedefireto know, what thofe points are, which he

calls fimply fundamental , or fimply neceflary to ail mens falvation.

BcUtr.iib.i. BeUarmin, from very good Authority, tells us, that fome barbarous and
dcEcci.ninit. ignorant people hâve been favedwitheut believing Scripture at ail: and
«M4« if trial were made , I believe it would befound the morecommon

opinion even amongft Proteftants themfelves, that the Explicite Be-

lief of the Trinity, or Incarnation it felf, as the Catholique Faith,

and Oecumenical Councils déclare it , is not fimply neceflary to ail

mens falvation. So that if the Church be exempt from errour onely

in
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in fuch points, the promifes of Chrift will be brought to Iittle more

thennothingî and the Churches Infaliible Authority be fhrunk in-

to fo narrow a compafs, thaï moft of the Hereticks fhe ever yet con-

dernned, will befoundto hâve beenout of her reach , and may re-

quire her, if not to reverfe, yet at leaft to revient her fentence againft

them, (fir.ce his Lordihip will hâve il Fallible) left (perhaps) fhe

might erre in pronouncing it.

Neither indeed cân any rational man be ever fatisfiedby hearing onè-

ly in gênerai, that the Church cannot erre in matters fimply neceffary to

ail mens Salvation, if he be not withall determinâtely inform'd which

are thofe points. For fo long as he knows not what is , or is nor, fo

univer(dûj ncctfaiy, howcanhebe affur'd whether the Church may
not erre, or hath not err'd in Defining fuch and fuch a particular mat-

ter? Lee ic therefore be firft eflabhfhed, eitherby a determinate Ca-

talogue of fuch fimply nacejfarj and Fundamentd points , or by fome
certain and determinate Kule, whereby we may undoubtedly know
them 5 otherwife wc fpeak at random.

5. The ftrength of the places, formetly alledg'd by A.Cîox the

Churches Infallibility in ail points of Faith whatever, his Lordihip

hereagainendeavourstoenervate ; telling us firft, that they areknown §. 2 j, n . j,

p lace j, and citedby A. C. three feveral times, andto tbree feveral purpo-

fes. What matters this i They lofe nothing of their force for be-

ing thrict citeâ by A. C. and morethen thrlce by Stapleto», Belhrmin^

and other Champions of the Catholique Faith, circumftances fore-

quiringir. And does it feem ftrange to his Lordfhip , that A.C.
fhould apply them to feveral purpofes ? he fhould hâve remembred,

howoften Scripture itisftiledby theFathcrs gladi$ts iKop>t
i
a twor

edged fword,which furely cois feveral wayes. Bellarmin^stapleton and

A. C. following the receiv'd affertion of moft Catholiques, vi\. that

the Pope is Infaliible, even without a General Council , when he de-

fines any thing** Cathedra, and with intention to oblige the whole
Church, urge the places to that purpofe $ as with very greatproba-

bility they may : yetbecaufe fome Catholique Divines deny it , the

matter it ielf beingnotyetclearly De Fide , I fhall be content that

the fa id places prove (atleaft)the Infallibility of the Church in gê-

nerai, or of the Pope and a General Council : which in thisquefti-

on arc to be accounted ail one. For if the Pope and a General Coun-
cil may erre, the whole Church might erre

; as being oblig'd to fol-

lowthc Doctrine, and Définitions of fuch a Council: and if the

whole Church be fallible, what infaliible certaint-j can we hâve of any
Tradition ? Whcrefore feeing the Infallibility of the Church,
Councils, and Tradition, dépend fo neceffarily upon esch other,

whatever Authorities prove the Infa-llibility of any one , do in effect

and by good confequence prove the famé of ail the reft.

6. Bue Ict us corne to the places in particular. T he firft aiTurcs usjhat

Heligâtes /hall nevcrprevatl again} the ( burch. Hcre the Billiop fpeaks

loud, and fcnds<usa challenge, 7 hère is no one Fathcrùf the Church,

tjayes he) fer tvoelve hundredyears af ter Chrift, that ever concluded the

Infalltbiltty of the Church oui of this place. And hère /challenge A. C.

4»d ail that part) toflnrv thecor.trary if they cm.

A a s
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Si. Auflin, had he been more fully cited by the Bifhop , would a-

lone hâve becn able to anfvver chis challenge. Let us hear him fpeak.

s. Aug. ub.de Ipf4 ejt Ecclefia fancla (fayes he) Ecclefia una, Ecclefia vira, Eecle/ia Ca-
S

}c(b

b

°m

MC
t

tbûtic*) cMtr4om»eshœrefespugnans. Pugnare potefi, expugoart tamen
' tap

' ' nortpotejl. " She is the #0/7 Church, ihe onelj Chuich, the true

" Church, the Catholick Church, WHlCH FIGHTS AGAlNSf
"ALL HERESIES, (therefore yields to none, complyes with
" none) Fight fie r»ay, butfhe cannot be overcome. AU Herefies dépare
tc from her, as unprofîcable branches eut off from the Vine: But (he

" remains ftill in her root, in her Vire, in her Charity-, the Gates of
" Hell fhall not overcome her. Thus Saint Aujlin. Can any man
doub: but ibis holy Dodour intlie précèdent words, doth in effeù.

teachthe Church lobe ir>fallible,vjhcn he fayes (he perpetttallj figbts

aginjl ail Herefies, ex Errours in Faith , and thaï Jhe cannever he over-

come by them fi Doth he not clearly prove this truth , by the allégati-

on of this Text in the dofe of them ; But I fhall adde one or two
Authorities more, to this purpofe. Firft St. Cjrils j Secmdum har.c

apud.v.Tbom. promtfïionem Ecclefia Apoftolica Pari, ejfc. Accordtng to this promise
in Qneni bu- (faith hc) the Church Apoflolique of St. Peter <\li.les alivajes immaculate,
)iu ou.

oj. ^ee £-rom a jj fp0t$j f Heretical Circumvention and Errour. The
cip.io.hfnc. Texc hathbeen cited already. You may obfervethe like fenfe in

inAncImat. St. Epiphamw. Ipfc autem B&minus conftitw.t eum Prlmum Apcfiolo-

Tm.ipaiM. rHffK) p etRAM F I R M A M, fupra quam, &c. Our Lord ( faith

he, fpeaking of St. Peter) ordained htm chief of the Apoflles, A F 1 RM.
ROC K, upon rvhich the Church is built, and the .Gates of Hell fhall not

prevail againjl her, tvhich Gates fif Hell are Herefies and \*Arcb-here-

tiques.

6. For the better undeiftanding of which Texts 'us nccelïary to

fcnovv, that every errour contrary to Divine Faith is Herefie, as St.

Aujlin, and ail Divines, generally teach : Wherefore jf the Church
fhould teach any thing contrary to what God has reveal'd, (he fhould

teach Herefie -
7 and contradict thefe Fathers , who ail clear the

Ghurchfromthatafperfion, by venue of this promife of Chrift,

Matth» i6. 1 8. The Gaies of Hell Hall notprevail againfl her, and with-

all,tacitlyatleaft,acknowlcdge,thatif (hedid teach Herefie at any
time, the Gates of Hell, in that café, would be found to have^/e-

vail'd agzint\ her. Seeing therefore, every errour in Faith, or 3gainft

Divine Révélation, is Herefie, and fince the Church, in the judge-

mentof thefe Fathers, grounded upon this promife, cannot teach

Herefie, it follows evidently that in the judgementof the famé Fa-

thers, (he cannot erre in any point of Faith whatever, by venue of
the famé promife.

How the Infallibility of the Church is gather'd out of the fecond

Mstth.îS. place hath been (hew'd already, and is heve conhrm'd even by his

2o. Lordihipsovvndifcourfeoutof St. Leoepi(l. 91. whichis, thatthrtfi

Ibidem. in that place, promis'âto be prefent tvtth his Mtnifters tuai thofe thi»gs
y

which he committedto their exécution. But fureJy one, and a chief one

of thofe ALL, was to teach Infalliblj, the whole doctrine of
Cbrifts Gofpel. Wherefore Chrift is ftill prefent with his Miniftcrs

inabling them to performthis fo important a work, when 'tis ne-

ceflary
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cefïary to be executed $ tharis, whenthe necefïuies of the Church
rcquire fome point in controverse among Chriftians to be déter-

minée!.

Norwillthatconclufîonhencefollow, which his Lordlhip fears

•viz,. that allthe Sermons ôf every Paftcurof the Church mould be Infal- Ibidem,

lible : for 'tis no wayes necelïary that every particular Paftour fhould

be Infallible-, but'tisabfolutely neceflary, that the Church in gêne-

rai, or a General Council fhould be Infallible, becaufe otherwife,

there wculd no means be left in the Church , fuificient to détermine

Gontrovcrfïes of Faith, orprevent the fpreading of Schifrnes and

Herefics.

To the end my Reader rmy the better conceive this, he is to under-

ftand there are divers degrees of Chrifts prefence and afiflance in ré-

férence to the Min iftersof his Church- Ail of them cannot chal-

lenge ail priviledges, but muft be content with thofe, that properly

belong co their refpeâive ft3te and condition in the facred Hierarchy.

And yet, as ail the faid degrees are grounded upon this and the likc

promifes of our Saviour ; fo 'tis neceflary, they be ail verify'd, accord-

ingtothe refpective necefïities of the Church. The Supream De-
gree weafrirmtobethatof Infallible Afinance-, and therefore affign

it onely to thofe who hâve Supream Authority in the Church, and in

cafés onely of mort urgent necefîïty, for preventing of Herefies

and Schifrnes. In ail ocher cafés, and in référence to ail other Mini-

ftersof the Church, we profefs that fo long as the TeacbingznûCo-

ww'wg- parc of themiscontinually fo aftfted by Chrift, that itge-

nerally leads not his Flock intoerrour in Faith, nornegleéts to teach

chem the observation of ail things Chrift commanded^ the promife is fuf-

ficiently perform'd on Chrifts part, and St. Leo's words, In omnibus s.ub.tyifr.

qu£ Mtntftris fuù commiftt exeqiienda , rightly enough explicated, 9 l -

though every priv3te Paftour become not a Propbet, and every Pulpit

an Oraele^as the Relatour vainly furmizes.

The thud place urgedby A. C. is putof St. Luke 22.32. where

Chrifts prayer for St. Pf/er isas efficacious as his promife-, both of

themimplyingan Infallibility inthe Church, againft ail errours in

Faith whatfoever,. The words are thefe: Stmon, Simon , Behold Sa-

tan bath rcqtured to bave jou, to fi/t as wbeat. But I hâve prayed for

Tbee,tbattby Faith fail not : and thou once converted
}
confrmthy Bre-

threrK Tis clear, that Chrift hère prayed, that Faith in the Church
might not fail -, either by praying for St. Peter as he was a Figure of

the vvholc Church , (which is theexpofùionof the Pariftans) or by
ptjyïng immediately for Sr. Peters perfon , and mediately for the

whole Church, which hereprefented, Aud thus at leaft . that our

Saviour, in that Tcxt, prayed for the who'.c Church , ikllarmin cx-

prefl/ grants in the very beginriin^ of the Chaptcr cieed by the

*Bifhop. It feems ftrange there- »^xcxpofltiof'iumeL',iemUr> u(dI\{rciimmcJu,t

fore, that his Authority fhould be »rMumejjepr»(f*pite'Eciiepii, fyunftàutincT <

broueht for déniai of our Saviours *wi*t»'4v"r>*fcV*,vtr* 'B*i. '

praying here for the Church. ihc

prayer then of Chrift extended ic felf to St. Peter and his Succeflors -,

and by them to the whole Church, accordingto thofe words of St.

Bernard
^
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V-Btn.Epifl. Bernard Dignum namque arbitrer ibi pùÇimtm refarciri damna Fida,

, 9o. ad innc- ^.^ » »
t fjd(S fmtu dtfeaum. Ctti enim alttrt Sedt diftum

efi
ali-

a-iando ErorrgaviproTe , ut non deficiat fides tua, &c. "I think ît

-'ficcino (faith he) chat the damages in Faith fhould be there chitfly

" jepaifcd where Faith can fuffer no defe£. For co what other

« Chair was it ever faid, / hâve prayed for thee,that thy Faith fad

tz
n't ?

-

Taketherefore which ofthefeExpofiiionsyou pleafe, if an Infajlî-

ble Afliftance of Chrift be once granted, whereby his Church îs /«/-

/ÎM«f/ï^^^fromallerrourinFaich, whecher chat Affiftance be

^wd//^/Tintendedinthisprayerto St.iWand his Succefïors, as

SupreamTeachersof the Church, or to the Church immediately as

reprefented in St. Fêter, yet ftill the Church will be Inialhble, by ver-

tue of this prayer of our Saviour.

8. The fouuh place namedby^. Ç. isthatof St. John, cbap 14.

16. to which he addes a confequenc place, fohn 16, 13. both of

themconcaininganocher promife of Chrift ™^f01"?*'™* 1"

them to his Church,*/-. that the Comfoner (the Holy Ghoi%> (hall

corne and abide mth them for ever, teaching them ai thtngs, &c and

qniding them into ail Truth. We hâve alrcady fufficiently explicaced

rhefe places in proof of the Churches Infallibilicy; So that our

"chief labour acprefent (hall be 10 oblerve the Bifhops vanousTrip-

pings and Windings in his review of them. Firft he fayes thele

promifcsJf youappîy them to the Chutch conft/ling of ail Betttvers

and includtn? the Apodes, are abfolute andmtbout any rejlrttiton : wnich

certainlyisbuta^AaiTertion,takingicinthe Bifhops fenfe which

is that the Apoftleswere free not onely from ail errour, but from ail

•Dr. FieU Ub. garance in Divine Things 5 for fohis Authour (<0 Dr. F^fpeaks
^.icEccufii,

*
homhe C ites in the Margin. Were the Apoftles rot ignorant ot

"P * 1 "

any Divine matters? why thendcth St. Paul tell us 1 Cor. 13.9.

tveknowin parti Did the Apoftlcs underftand the Me eo»n\el of

Godcor.cerningmankinde; why then doth the famé Apoftlc cry

oui, Rom. n.33,35. O the depthof tbt- nijdom andkmnledgeof

Godï bon unfearcbable are h» jugements, &c ™d rvbobath known the

mndefnrUrdl Secondly.if thefepromifes of Ctmft be fo «t-

(olutezndtvubout any reftriflion in regard of che Apoftles to whac
j j .

s that Text of Kh) Jh£0dmt Clted

i!}K^«^??- tï Margin, which fayes exprdly they

ei?Ui&™,e*M fertfav'l'1"'* *?'"'*• oughtiobc Itmited in regard ot them, and

Tbcod. iniTim.ci.v.n ij.
that they did noc fignifie che Apoftles fhould

be led Cmpli into ail Truth, but into ail Truth neceffary ,
or expédient

toSahauor!. Thirdly, the Bfhop having limiced the promîtes of

being taught and led into ail Truth, as they relate tothe prefent Church,

onelv to Iruths ntecffarj to Salvauen, he is not yet facisfied
,
but

addesanothct limitation to that, *£ Di,etl,o»ofScr'?!"<•£«$

Ibidem n 5. tbù Truth (faith he, meaning Truth ncccffary to Salvacion) the «bol

' 5

Catholique Church cannot erre, keèfing her felf to the DtrecJio» of Sert-

pture, l Chrift hath appolnudlnr. But 1 ask what Puv.ledge then has

L Catholique Church in thefe promifes of9*"$?™*™™%
private Chriltian - Surcly with tins condition of frtmng theji^
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reclionof Scripture^thcxc'xsnoneoi thefaithful, but may prétend to

be as Infallible as the Church. Fourchly , they muft be limited

(fayeshe)to<i//fuch Truths, asour Saviourbad told thcm. But the

Apoftles weietaught divers things, of principal concernmem in or-

derto Salvation, by the Holy Ghoft, even after our Saviours Afcen-

fion : had they no promife of Divine Affiftance, ia the delivery of
thofe Truths i

Thus the proraifes of Chrift corne to nothing. But if one fhould

ask fome of this Bifhops Difciples, how their Maftcr proves, that the

promifes of Chrift are to be limited to Truths nece(fary to Salvation,

they muft anfwer ûhu m> (lpfcdixit) juft as Pythagoras his Pujïils

didof old, when they wereurg'd togive a Reafon of their Mafters

Philofophy. Forwhere (Ipray) hath Chrift fo limited his promi-
fes? where do the Apoftles teach us to underftand them with fuch

limitation? Neither do we extend them to Truths reboRyunneceffarj^

orto curiem 7 ruths^ as the Bifhop feems willing to infînuate : No,
We teil him, there is a médium , a «middle fort of Truths between
thofe which are abfolutely neceffary for ail mens Salvation , and thofe

which are fimply unnece(fary
y
oc curiotis. We extend thefe promifes

toall Truths of this middle fort, that is, toall fuch Truths, as the

Ghurch findesconfonantio Catholique Faith and Piety , and necef-

fary to be defind for the preventing of Herefies, Schifmes , and -Dif-

fentions among Chriftians. But I pray obferve our Adverfaries un-

parallel'd Subtlety in tbeclofe of ail. Chrift (faith he) hath pro-

mis'd, that the Spirit fliould lead his Church into ail Truth, but he hath

no where promis'd, that the Church fhould feUorv her leader. Whac
a rare Acumen is hère ! Then belike, to lead and to fellorv are not Re-
latives in Proteftant Logick. But Ict thcm take hecd

; *tis to be fear'd

they will be found Relatives : and that if the Devil chance to lead

any of them to Hell for their Herefie and other fins , nothing will

help,but they muft infallibly fol/otv him. And I wifh that ail his Lord-

Ihips party would duly confider this , as often as they intcrpret Scri-

pture after this manne r.

GHAP. 15.

Of the %oman Churches Aiithority.

Argument.

1. Whether Prottfiants^befide icioxmïng themfelves , didnot condemra

the ( httrch of errour in Faith. 2. That St. Peter had a larger and

higher Power over the Church of Cbrijl
y
then the re(i of the Apoflles.

3. The Ififlory, or matter of Fatt, touching the Donatifts appealing to

the Emperor^related^ and how little it advantages the Bifliop or bii party.

4. St. Gregorics Authority comerning the (juejlion of Appeals , and

B b b the
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the Civil Law,notably mefled by the Btfhop. 5 - «• Wilfrid, Arch-

bifiovof Yoi^twice appealedteRome, and rvas mce rtfitrd to bis

Btlhtprick, by venue of the Popes Authority. 6. The Afncan Church

almlts in Communion mth tht Roman 7. St. Pcters plactnghu

Se* at Rome, noground of hU Succejjors Suprtmacy. 8. why tht Em-

pereurs 1or femt urne rattfied the Popes Eleclion. 9 .
Infenour

Clerks onely forbiddtn by tht Canons to appeal to Rome. 10. The Pope

mver accus'd by tht Ancitnts offalfifying tht Canons ;
and that ht mght

juftly cite the Canons of Sardica, as Canons ofthe Counctl of Nice.

BY the précèdent Difcourfeitappears, thatthe Bifhops maintask,

for a long cime, hath been to prove, that the General Church may

S as. D 7 erre, and ftand in need of Reformation in matters of Faith : this be-

5

ing he thing, which A. C. moft conftantly denyes. But his Lord-

fhfpfindingthe proof of this not fo eafie, by liule and hule w»

faintoûidlinto another queftion, concernig the Power parucular

"«r^ hâve to reform themfelves, thinking by this to Authonze

the pretended Reformation of his particuar Eoglifli Church. To

his purpofe were his many Allégations of the Gouncils oïCarthage

BomeJangres^Toledo^&c S»* ""M- which howthey fucceeded,

the Reader may eafily hâve percëiv'd byour Anfwers in the précè-

dent Chapt^
on wkh h

.

s womea Arc . which is
. lQ aiJedgc his

Adverfary with notovermuch fincerity. a. C. treating the ibovc-

ftid queftion touching the Power parucular Churches hâve to reform

themfelves,andnotdenying, but infome cafés parucular Churches

may reform what is amifs tven in mdtter of Faith, for greater caution

addes thefe exprefswords, ipag.tf.) wMEN THE NEED (or

Reformation) /5 ONELT QUESTIONAB L E, f^cular P*

(lours and Churches may not condtmn others of Errour in FMb. J3ut

Mcvjoïds^hen the need v onely qutflionable , the Bi(hop chwks
;

ni

toleaveout: to what end, but to hâve fome colour toconiradiSnis

Adverfary, and abufe his Reader ? .

Letusnowfee whetherhis Lordfliips party be far from judging

andcondemningother Churches, ashe feemstomake them
,

bj
r
his

âmile. A manthat lives religieujly (fayes he) doth not by andby fit m

iudvment, and condemn mth his mouth ail prophane *»»•** 7"

rvhile he is filent, his very life condemns them. Firft of ail, W hoare

thefe men that live fo religiouflj ? They, who to propagate the Gofpel

thebetter marry Wives, contrary to the Canons and bnng Uor-

*GeB.2.i8.footh)Scripiureforh* Nontjl hnumejjehommem folum-, andagain

1 1 Cor.9.5. t Numquidnon habtfnm poteflatem mulierem fororem urcumducevdi <!

• Who aie thefe men (Ifay) that live fo religioujly. rt^whopulldown

Monafteries both of Religions men and women ,Tbty, who cal
:

M-

tarstotheground, Tk^whopartlybamlh Pnefts, parcly put hem

codeath* They, who deface the very Tombsof Saints, *<"«!£
permitthemtoreftevenaftertheyaredead. Thefe ™^ m "» J°

live fo religwtfly. But who are (according to his Lordfoip) propbsnt

Liversi Thej, who ftick clofe to St. Peter and his Succeflois* Tbey,

who for the Catholique Faith endure moft willingjy Sequeftrauons,
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Impiifonmems, Banifhmems, Deachit fclf
;
They, in a worc}, who

fuffer Perfecution for Rjghteoufnejs. Thefe, in his Lordlhips opinion,

are Prophane Livers.

I recurn now to the Relatours mcn , tbat live fe rtligwufly. Do
thefe men never condemn the Catholique Church, but by their ver-

tuous lives, which you havc feen ? Surely they condemn her not

onely by quite difTonant lives, but alfo by word of moutb, bytheir

pens, nay by publick and folemn Cenfures. Witnefs (to go no fur-

ther) the Protejiant Church of England , Artic. 1 9. where fhe con-

demns of errour no: onely the Churches of Antioch and Alexandrin^

but even of Rome it felf. Again Rogers in his allowed Analjfe and secRogcrs on

Comment upon the faid Article, pronounces that the Church of »*"*»?«"
r

- 1 n ru , 1 , » 1 . f Articles.
Rûmehaihnoi onely jbamefullj err dtnmatters of Faith

, but that the

whole vifible Church raay likewife trre from time to time, and hath end
indoclrine, as tvell as converfatinn. Do theynot fay, Artic. 21. that

General Councils may erre, and hâve err'd, even in things pertaining

to God i Do they not pronounce of Pttrgatorj, Prajing to Saints, ivor-

(hip of Images and Reliques ejrc. Artic, 22. of Tranfubflantiation, Artic.

28. and of the Sacrifice of the Mafs, Artic. 31. refpeétively , that

they are fond things , vainlj invented by men , contrary to Geds word,

Blajpbemous Fables, and dangerous Deceits ? Though it be as clear as

the fun at noon-day, that both thefe and many other points , deny'd

and reje&ed by Proteftants, vverethe doclrine and pradife , not onely

of the Roman, but of the whole Church ncar upon a thoufand

years together, even by the confeflîon of Proteftants. Is this onely

to reform themfelves, and not ta condemn other Churches t otherwife then

by filence and exarnple i Do not ail other Procédant (4) Confeflïons cj.) sec tbe

of Faith fpeak the famé language? Do they not ail takeupon them,
ç"/\/ccfn-

withamorethencenforious prefumption, to condemn the Dodrine feffiowmm,

and praéHfe ofthe Roman Catholique, that is, of the whole true Church cva> $""(£

of Chr ift, in the famé and divers other contefted points i
v
c\

r

e

u A,u"

2 . A. C. therefore wcll mindes us, that in ail matters of difficulty ibidem. n.S.

belonging to Faith
,

particular Churches fliould hâve recourfe to the

Church of Rome, (as Irentus intimâtes) which hath a more powerful Prin- r ><•«. ub. ?.

cipality, andto btr Bifhop,who ù chief Paftourof the whole Church, as
ap ' i -

bemg St. Peters Succ((four, towhom Chrifl promis 'd the Kejes, Math. \6.

for whom he prajd that his Faith might net fail, Luke 22. andwhom
hechari'dto Feedand Govern hit Flock, John 21. which (faith A. C.)

be fl>all never reftfeto do in fuch fort, at that his neglecl fhall be a ju(l

caufe for anj particular man, or Church, under pretence of Reformation in

Manners or Faith, to makc a Schifme, or Séparation, frem the whole Gene-

ral church. In anfvver to this the Bifhop tells us, the Roman Church
hath indeed a more powerful Principalitj , then any other particular

Church, but not from Chrifl: which is

COnttrarytO St. * Aufltn Or rather tO * Arbitrmur aiju-ctntcmiftrhordiiVcmhi

the whole Councilof Mtlevts , who in
dc

'

(^tnn '
Strivnfitum AtdMiuu d<promP ,«,

their Epiltlc to Innocent the fîrft pro- ficiiiutios,;iuiii*> îcr-ef*& ftfnitiofa fini

fefte, that the Popes Authority is &•&**• fr^MW?*.
grounded upon Scrtpture, and confequcntly proceeds from Chrifl. Sc-

cndly, he fayes the Patrtanhs were ail as even, and (quai for any

Pr:n-
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Principality of Pcrver, as the Apojiles were. Bue this is firft Equivocal,

the Apoftles thcmlclves were not in ail refpecls equal, or of even Au-
thority. They had a Superiour amongthem, vtz. Saint Peter. Tis
trueindeed,except St. Peter , theywere are ail equal among them-

felves -, every one of thera had equal miffion unto , and $urifdiiïion

over the whole Church, and none of them any Authority preceptwe

or coercive over another : whereas St. Peter, together with his Autho-

rity Apoftolical over the whole Church, (which was common to him
with the reft of the Apoftles) had alfo Jutifdi&ion and Authority,

over the Apoftles themfelves,as being, in the number of Chrifts fheep,

committed to his charge by our Saviour, fobmi. asis clear in ail

Antiquity.

Edh. Binii Secondly, 'tis contrary to the Council of Nice. In the third Ca-
vîmWV. Don whereof , which concerns the Jurifdiâion of Patriarchs , the

Authority (or Principality, if you will) of the Bifhop of Rome is made

the patern, or model of that Authority and Jurifdi&ion, which the

Patriarchs were to exercife over the Provincial Bifhops. The words

of the Canon are thefe. Sicque prtejl Patriarcha iis omnibus
,
qui fub

potejlate t\m funt, Çicut Me, qui tenet Sedem Roma , C A PUT EST ET
PR1NCEPS OMNIUM P AI RI A RC H ARUM. "The
u Patriarch (fay they) is in the famé manner over ail thofe , that are

" under his Authority, as He, who holds the Sea of Rome, is Head
" and Prince of ail the Patriarchs. And in the famé Canon the Pope
" is afterward ftiled, Petro fimilU& Autoritate par, (refembling Saint

"Peter, and^his equal in Authority.) This alfo the pra&ifc of the

Church (news-, which is alwayes the beft Expofitour and AfTertour,

of the Canons. For not onely the Popes Confirmation was requi-

red to ail new-ele&ed Patriarchs, but it belong'd likewife to him c»

depofe unworthy ones , and reftore the unjuftly depofed by others.

0») Nicoi. We readof nolefsthen(<*)eight feveral Patriarchs of Conjtantinople

Fap. cpi$. ai depofed by the Bifhop of Rome, sixtus the third depofed alfo Po-
Mubaci. im-

ljchronifts Bifllop c forufalem , as his Aâs fet down in the firft

( h) zoi»mtn Tome of the Councils teftifie. On the contrary (h) Athanafius Pa-
nb.^.ap.7- triarchof Alexandria, and Paulus Bifhop of Conjlantinople were by

çpuliui the firft reftored to their refpective Seas, having been unjuftly

cxpell'd by Hereticks. The famé might be faid of divers others*

over whom the Pope did exercife the like authority : which he could

never hâve done, upon any otherground, then that of divine Righr,

and as being generally acknowledg'd St. Peters Succeffour in tbe Go-
vernment of the whole Church.

(0 Avg.tplfi- St. Aujli» therefore faid weil, (c) in Romanâ Ecclefiâ femper Apoflo-
x61 '

licœ Cathedra viguit Principatus,(in the Roman Church the Principa-

lity of the Apofiolique Chair hath alwayes flourifht.) Hère the Bifhop

Ibid. n. 1©. will hâve fome other Apojioliqtte Chairs, Itke this of Rome, <vi\. cqual

toit in Authority. But this hedoes, partly to level the Dignicy of

the Roman Sea, contrary to St. Au(lin, and ail Antiquity, and partly

to make way to fome other pretty peiverfions of the fàme Father.

For we muft know, he is now entring upon that main queftion con-

cerning the Donatifls of Africk • of whofe proceedings the whole

forecited Epiftle of St. Aufiin treateth : and therefore (to make our

Anfwer
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anfwertohisobjeâions more compendious and clear) it will not be

amifs, in the firft place, co ftate that bufinefs by way of Narrative,

and matter of Fa& onely 5
which I (hall briefly do out of St. Au(lin3

and Optât ta Udtvitanus. Thus chen it was.

3. The Donatifts of Afrlckfindlng themfelves fharply oppos'd by

C<f«7/4»»J,Arch-bimopof Carthage and Primate of Africâ, by way of

rtvenge (</) aceufe him of having in time of Perfecution delivei'd up |£L.
; 6i^

the HolyScriptures, with other Sacred Uttnftls of the Church, into

the poffeffion of theHcathens; which wasaccounted a moft capital

crime amongft Ghriftians. They âdded to their aceufation , thaï hc

was made Bifhop by one guilty of the famé crime, vi^. by Félix

Bifhop of Aptung . and they profecuted the bufinefs fo hotly , that

by a Synod of feventy African Bifhops Cacilian was condemn'd, and

outed of his Bifhoprick. But he, makingno great reckoningof the

fentence, as being condemn*d abfent and unheard, and k«owing him-

felf to be in Communion with the Roman Church, the Donatifts are

forced to profecute their charge againft him in other Churches be-

yond Sea. But not daring to appear at Rome, or at leaft knowing it

would be to little purpofe, they addrefs themfelves to the Emperour
(e)Con(tantin, and defire him to command their caufeto be heard by^^"'^*'
fome Bifhops of the Gaules in France, wherethe Emperour then refi- Ftmm.

ded. But the Emperour was fo fat from favouring them (/), that hc rj; © Avg,

fhew'dagr'.atdiilikeoftheirproceedings, telling them (g) exprelly, *<mMt.pait.

that it belong'd not to him, neither durft hea& the part of ajudge ^4"*$%,
in acaufeof Bifhops. Neverthelcfs knowing very vvcll the turbu- ^6.

lentdifpofuionof Schifraatiques, and perceiving they raeant notto

acquiefee in the fentence of any Ecclcfïaftical Tribunal , to Which

they wete immediately fubjeft , he thought good to take a middle

way : which was to fend them to Rome, therc to be heard and judged

by the Pope, to whom the caufe did moft properly belong ;
(^but yet (b) Eufeb.

tocomply a little with the Donatifts, he fent along with them fome H
'fl-

l > b - i0 -

Bifhops of the Gaules, in whom they more confided, and whom they

had already demanded to be their Judges^ intending that thefe fyv-Aug.

French Bifhops fhould hear the Donatifts caufe together with the $'£
t

l6
£'
iu

Pope, and détermine therein what they fhould finde to bé right. Nci- ub. i"««r.
V"

ther did Melchiades (the Pope) refufethem
5
but for the greatér folem- ?•»»"*.

nkyof the judgement and fatisfa&ion of the parties, adjoyned tô (*)»• **»i

them (i) fifteen other Italian Bifhops, and fo proceeded to the hearing J|£j«î?"
of the Caufe. But behold the iffue ! After a full hearing of ail par- Petii:ttp.îë.

tics the Donatifts were(*) condemn'd -, C&tiliamu, Félix, and fome ^
Au& iu

other African Bifhops of their party werc juftifi'd and acquitted. Çutb.'p^lî
The Schifmatiques being thus condemn'd at Rome, and even by

thofe Bifhops of the Gaules t whom they had chofen for Judges , by
wayof Appeal addrefs themfelrcs again to the Emperour-, which
thepious Prince took fo hainoiifly , that (as optaim Milevttanus re-

ports) hecry'd out againft them to this purpofe, (m) O the audaciout (#) outil

felly and madnefs çf thefe men ! See-, ihej hâve hère exhibited an Ap. a" ( > il *'
ptal (being thtmfelves Bifhops, and m a caufe of Bifhops) \u(l as Infideh

ufe to do m their cwn caufes. Neverthelcfs being at length as it werc
forced by their (»)obftinate importunity, he condefeends '.hcy fhould $%'D

l

'

6'f
ut '

C c c bc '

'
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be heard once again, not asadmitting thcir appcal, or deporting him-

felf inthebufinefsas their compétent Judge bue cbkfly for their

(0 epift.ccn. further convidion (*) and to inform bimfelf of the caufe otFelixKi-

flantinME- {hopof Aptung , which ihc Donatifts pretended had net beenduly

fknetir fceard ac Rome. Whereupon a Council of two hundred Bifhops was

injuriée* affembledat^)^r/«,whcre the Popes Legates werc .ptefent, as alto

ai. é ™"»-
;he thiee Bifhops of the Gaules, and fome of the Italian Bilhops, who

2//T6C ê' had already pronounçcd fentence in the caufe at Rome, To be fhort,

161.0 ub.de
the Donatifts aie in this Council likewife (4) condemn'd, but notqui-

?l\T
tllm

'

eted-, for with an impudence proper to.fuch people , and to be paral-

'({) Vpifl. Jd'd onely with their fellow Schifmatiques, they run the tbird time

Concii.AnU- jotheEmperour, and will not be fatisfied , unlefs he condefeend to

(0 © Ane hear them in perfon. What fhould the Ernperour do * He had al-

epijî. i6t. "
rea(jy protefted againft this, as of it felf unlawful , but there/was no

y£evî
Ug

" remedy. the Schifmatiques will not let himreft untilhe hear them.

c<ut. Car- Wherefore having firft 10 promifed to ask the Bifhops pardon
,

ne

tbag.parte 3 . fcms to th is tfç hears them, and CO condemns them with his

toi. 509, 590,
v F

<9 i. ownmouin. -,
. .. i.. _ .A ,. ^

This is the true and real ftory of the Donatifts proceedings ;

from whence his Lordfhip brings feverai objections againft the Popes

Supremacy, which we are now to examine. Firft he would hâve us

obferve,*^* the Roman Frelate came not injiâ the Donatifls had leave gi-

ven them by the Ajrican Pnlates, to be heard by joneign Btjhops. But this

proves rather the juftice and modération of the Roman Prelate, thaï

le came not i» before it was due lime, and the matter orderly broughc

before him. For though ihe caufe did moft properly belong 10 ihc

Popes Cognizance, yet was it firft tobe heard and decided by the

Biiliops of the Province, where the caufe firft fprang up. The Pope

was notto meddle with it> otherwife then by w«j ot regular Appeal,

unlefs (perchance) he had feen the Provincial Bifhops to hâve neg-

lefted it, or been unable effeâually to détermine it. Secondly ,- ne

§ »5. n. 10. abufes St. Aujlin in making him fay, that the Ajrican Btjhops gavetht

Donatifts leave te be heard hy forreign Bifhops. Whereas there is no

fuch leave mention'd, or infinuated by St. Aujlin in ail that Epiftle.

What he fayes is onely his own private advife, wjÇ. that it any of

them had convincing proofs of ought lhat was criminahn the Ca-

tholique Bifhops of Africa , for which they fear'd to communique

with them, they fhould apply themfelves to the Tranfmanne Bi-

fhops, and efpecially to the Bifhop of Rome , and there make their

complaints : which is not a difpenfing with them to do fomerhing,

which otherwife they might not do, (as the Bifhop would hâve it

thought)muchlefsisitalicenfe,ordifpenfation, given themby the

Ajrican Bifhops fitting in Council j but onely a private exhortation,

(t) Si aliquiin volis fuit, qui cerht ipforum crimhu and COUnfèl of (t) St. Auftin himfelt,

iu noverint ut ea facile valant ctnvrnccre, & ttlibta
requiring them tO do what aCCOrding

communicare fomidant, P E 31 G A H T ad pattes
~J. pannn< wa , m he done in fÙCD

nofirot TTanfmamufumEcdcfurum Epifcopox , & ibi «> ttie fanons WaS tO De QOnC W lUtli

priut de ipfcTum fiHU & contumacii conquerantur, quod a café.

ad judicium C'oUcgarum Africaverutn malè fibt confeii „ fcCOnd objedion is , that if
venue noluerunt i ut ibi Mit denmemur ut ventant, -

"** > :.i K ., t >/,«
ïbiqueobjefiùrejpondeant. v.Aug.qift.iez. the Pope had corne tn mthom thu

Icavc.io judgethe Donatifts caufe, ithad been anufnrfatton ;» h.m.

But
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But this i$ grounded partly upon hîs own falfe fuppofition , that fuch

Itave was given, and partly upon an affetfed miftake, or mif-tranflati-

on ofthe words ufurpare and ufurpavit. For 'cis evident,in thc firft parc

of che fentence Se. Aufiin fpeaks not in his own perfon,but in the per-

fon of thc Donatift$,as making an objection to himfeif in their behalf.

U)A» forte nondtbuttjfy'C.Cthcxvoïàs you , . . , J . , . t.MM c , cN * . I
? 7 (") An forte non debutt Romane Ecclepa

îiave in the margin at large) Ought not^ per- Mdciades Epifcopm cum ÇeUegk Tnnfmarink u-

chance , Melchsades;; Bifhop of the Roman lud
jftkfljyô1*. judiciun, fâtftb jfris septu-

Church,with hU CoReagues the Tranfmarine ^^^î^i^^^lt^J""".
Bl/hops , tO challenge t9 himfeif that judge- g*m quippe Imperaior fuduts mifit Epifiopos,

ment? &c. Whereas, the Bifhop by his r i

(

."mt?Jti' Ttnt» f
d
<
"
'£ '""ïfi £"pi

Ç ,._ . , t 1 ,-n
r

/7. wftumvidcrctHT. ftaïuerent. P, Ane. ibidem.

enghfhing the words makes St, Aufttn po-

lit ively ïay,peradve»ture Mtichiades ought wr(of right) tohavechaU

lenged {or ufurp'd) to himfeif thatjudgement : which iurely was a no-

lorious winding in his Labyrinth. For it makes that to bca Négative

in St. Auftins fenfe, which doubtlefs in his true mcaning was an Af-

firmative-, andby asking,B>itfyejt Domtifts fajhe ought not to do this,

hc by confequence and in effedt fafd, that he ought to do it. For the

fécond part of thc Speech, where. St. Avftin anfwersthe objeâion,

'tisnolefsclear, that he fpeaks pfrwéaw, by way of condefeen-

dencetohis Advetfaries manner of fpeaking , the better to mollifie

them, which is oftentimes pia&is'd in Rhetorick
5 and not as ac-

knowledging, that it could bc any real ufurpation in the Pope, to take

cognizance of fuch a caufe without leave given. And if our Advcr-

farics think not this true, let them tell usrwho, but our Saviour Chri/t

and the Canons of the Univerfal Ghurch, gave the Pope leave to

hearand judgethecaufes of Sr. Athanaftu^, and thofe many other

Patriarchs and Bifhops of the Ghurch , which moft certainly hc did

both heur and judge effeftually , no man (nplfbt the perfons themfelves

who were intereffed and fuffei'd by his judgement) <omplaining , ot

aceufing himof ufurpation. us

Thirdly, he alledges, that other Bifhops were made fudges tvith the

Pope, and that by the Emperours porter, which the Pope wiU non leaji of aS

endure. I anfwer firft, the Bifhops fent by thc Emperour were onely

three ;
an inconfiderable number to fway the fentencc : and the Pope

to fhew his Authority , that he was not to be prefcrib'd by any in this

caufe, added to thefe three, fifteen other Bifhops of Italy , to bc his

Colleagues and Affiliants in the bufinefs. Secondly I anfwer , the

Emperour in fending thofe Bifhops together with the Donatifls to

Rome, did nothing by way of Authority, or Commande but of Média-

tion, as ufing his Interefl with thc Pope •, which he might do without

breach of the Canons. What he did afterward,he openly prorefted

tobe initfelf unlawful,and notbelongingtohimîhediditthcrcfore (x)'u.Au^.

onely in condefeendence to the Donattfts importunity,and would hâve *P'ft.
l**> &

askt the Bifhops pardon for it, as(x)S. Aufttn witncffesrwhofè fentencc [^'"jj"/^

(jf) hère lamely citedby the fïifrnp, is far from proving his intent, cunm.dtqui.

vie. that thc judgement of this caufe was a thing properly bclonging ^"/"^y?
tothe Emperours Authority. Nor doth it concern us at ail, that the r« nu mxi-

Emperour gave fentence in thc Lufinefs} finec being wroughttoit by «'!*«'«*«.

thcimporu.nityof thc Donattfts, hc was bound in confcicnce, toatt l5ï .

"

thc
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thé pan of a juft Judgc, and pronounce a right fentcnce : which as

hc finally did, in condemning thefe Schifmaticks, as wc faid above, fo

no doubc ic is ail Se. Auflin means by the words alledged.

4. His Déductions from the Civil Law are no better. For firfr,

fnppofe that an inferiour Prelate could not appeal from the fentence

of his Patriarch
-,
yet whenthe Patriarchs themfelves hâve différen-

ces one withanother,muftthere not according to the rulesof good
Governmem, be fome higher ordinary Tribunal, wherc fucheaufes

may be heard and determined i I fay Ordinary. For it would be a

mariifeft defed, if that which is the extraordinary High Court of

Ecciefiafticaljuftice, viz,. a General Council, fhouldbe of neceflïty

aiîembled for every particular différence between Patriarchs. Se-

cortdly, what the Law fayes, is rightly underftood , and muft be ex-

plrcated of Inferiour Clerks onely 5 who were not (of ordinary

courte ) to appeal further then the Patriarch , or the Primate of

their Province -, for fo the ( ^) Council of ^yifrlck détermines.

. . I But 'tis eveo (<*) there acknowledg'd that

u?&XÉt%$%%
V&*. Bifliops had Fower in their own caufes

rum Epifcopos finuntur, jam pnore an™, aim to appeal to Rome. The famé explication

literh noflrit ad cuvdem vencrabitis memori*
isto Degiven tO the TeXt of St. GrtPOri.

&i.Cmtii.jifrK**.cpi(t.'*BQnifu.F*p.to-vtz,. that he fpeaks of Inferiour Clerks,

which St. Auflin fubfcnbcd. fince Bifliops were ever aceuftomed toap-

i^S^œ^4ï!S pealto the Pope. But Iwonder his Lord-

Sede tApojlolocâ, qua: omnium Ecdefiarum Ca- fhip WOUld expofe tO VÎCW the follûwing
puceft, caufa wdimi* efi. V.Çreg. lib. n. word$ q^^S Cregorj ; Whtrt xhtrt Ù
mit*. 6. tptffi. 54.

Mither Mttrofoliun nor Patriarch , even In-

feriour Clerks, when they appeal, mufi bave their recourfe to the Sea

Apostolique, Then furely it follows, theBiftiop of Romes Jurifdidti-

on is not onely over the Wefiern or Southern Provinces , (as the Rela-

tour limits it, fag. 168.) but over the wholc Ghurch, whither the

Jurifdiétionof Metropolitans and Patriarchs never extended. Nei-

ther could fuch Appeals be juft, if the Bifhopof Rome were not the

Law/ul Superiour and Judge of ail the Bifhops of Chriftendome 5 it

being confeft, that no Juridical Appeal can be made , but from an in-

feriour to a fuperiour Judge.

To thofe words of St. Gregory, (\u& omnium Ecdefiarum Caput eflt

wherein he intimâtes the reafon,why Appeals fhould be brought,from

ail parts of Chriftendome , to the Sea Apoftolique, his Lordfhip

thinks il beft 10 ufe this evafion. / hâve faid enough to that (faith he)

in divers parts of thisdifeourfe. But in what farts hitherco I cannot

finde, though I hâve us'd fome diligence in the fearch. I could therc-

fore wifh he had fpoken fomething to it hère , where he had fo fair

an occafion. I onely fjy this. If the Roman Sea be the Head of ait

Cburches, (as St. Gregory fayes it is) furely it hath Authority over ail

Churches.

His Lordfhip, as long as heftandsupon the tf<?;»4» ground , ftands

uponthorns, and therefore makesaftep, or rathera leap, from the

Church of Rome, to the Church of England-, with whofe Enco-

miums given heretofore by Antiquity, he is much plcas'd. But what

thofe Amitnt Urnes of Church Government were, wherein Brtttain vas

never
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never fubjefi to the Sea af Romei
we defire fhould be prov'd, and noc

meerly faid.

I fhould not hâve envy'd his Lordfhips happinefs (much lefs the

honour of his Sea) had he and ail his wortby Predeceffours (as he calls

chern) fince St. Aupn, been enobled with thc Erninence of Patriarks :

yet I fceno reafon, why a velut Patriarcba, pronounc'd by thc Pope
by way of Encomium onely, upon a particular occafïon , fhould be of
force 10 make Canterbury a Patriarchal Sea. Similies fall alwayes

fhort of the thing it felf. Again il imports little, that therewas a

Primate in Brittaln ; for that onely proves, that inferiour Glerks mighc

notordinarily appeal from him to Rome: but that Brittaln was nôc

fubjeâtothe Roman Sea, or that the Brittifh Bifhops did not (asoc-

fîon requir'd) freely and corttinually appeal to Rome, it doth not proveç

yea the contrary is manifeft by ail the monuments of the Brittifh

Church. What ever is meant by the Words in Barbarico, cited by his

Lordfhip out of the Codex Canonum Ecclefu Univerfie, certain it is, that

whoever were under the government of the Patriarch oïConftantinopU^

werenot exempted from the Authority of the Bifhopof Rome-, nei-

ther ought the Relatour to fuppofe it, unlefs he had firft prov'd, thac

the faid Patriarch had been himfelf lcgally exempt, or not fubjeâ to

the Pope : which he neither offers todo, nor can it be done ; nay the

contrary is évident.

5. Tome truly it feemsvery ftfimge, his Lordfhip fhouldbefo

little acquainted with the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of England, as to af-

firmfo confidently,that inancient times Brittain was never [ubjeft to

Rome • mcaning in Ecclefiaftical mateers. For (to inftance in thé very

bufinefsof Appeals) doth not (a)Fe»erdk!e Bede tell us, that in King (*)BedJib^.

Egfrids time (which was about the Year of our Lord 673. ) St. wil- Jjjj;
H'^"

frid, Archbifhop of Tork^bcing unjuftly depriv'd of his Bifhoprick,

appeal'd to the Sea Apoftolique, was heard by Pope Agatho in the

prefence of many other Bifhops , and by their unanimous Sentence

was pronounced innocent 1 Was he not reftor'd again to his Bifhop-

rick by venue of that fentence *. Doth not thé famé Authouraffirm,

that being the fécond time expell'd his Sea, he did the fécond time al-

fo appeal to Rome, and was likewife acquitted, upon a full hearing of

his caufe, in the prefence of his adverfaries i Was there not, upon his

fécond return into England, a Synod of Bifhops call'd in obédience 10

the Popes order ^ in which, by the gênerai vote of ail thegood Bi-

fhop was again reftor'd i Is this no Evidence of Romts Authority

over EngLwd in anctent times ? Tis now almoft a thoufand yeares

hnec Bede wiote, and doubtlefs his Hiftory isone of themoftAu-
thentick we hâve : hebeingamoft holyand le3rned man.

Again, is it not manifeft out of him, that even the Primitive Ori-

ginal Inftuution of our Englifli Bifhopricks was from Rome ? See the

Lctcerof Pope Gregorj the firft to St. Au/lin our Englifh Apoftle,

which Bede reports in thefc words -

7
{b) j>>uia nova Anglorum Ec- < b

) ***M

clefuadcmnijotentis Deigratiam^odcm Domino largientejt Te laborante, «£,"«, '

perducla eft, &c. Seeing bj the goodnefs ofcod (faithhc) And jour tn-

duflrj^ the new Englifk (bureh is brougbt unto the Fatth of Cbrijl , we
grant tojou the ujeofthe P A L L (the proper Badge, or Sign, of Ar-

D d d chiepifcopal
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chiepifcopal Dignicy) /* «>*»r ittvhenjou fay MASS : andweconde-

fcenâ, tbatyou ordain twelve Btjhops under jour furifdiclion • jet fot

that tbe Bijhopef Londonfo confierated bereafter bj a Synodof bu ovon

Bifoops, andreceive tbe P ALL fromthit Holy Apoflolical Sea, wherein

l^by tbe Autboritjof God,do nowferve. Our mil likewife is ,
thatjou

fend a Bifhop to York * to tvbom m intend aljo togive tbe P ALL (chat

is, to makc him an Archbifhop :) ButTO roU fhaû te fubjeii, mt

onelf tbe Bijhops jou make, And he of York, but ail tbe Bijhops ofBnttam.

Behold hère ihe Original Charter (as Imay fay) of the Primacy of

Camerburj • in this Letter and Mandate of the Pope it is foundcd :

Nor can it with any colour of reafon be drawn from other Origin.

By verrue of this Grant, hâve ail the fucceeding Bifhops of that Sea,

enjoy'd the Dignity and Authority of Primates in this Nation :

vvhichisathingfooutof queftion,thatiruly I feenot how 'lis pof-

fibleeitherioexcufeihe Relatours grofs ignorance, if he knew it not ;

or hisgreat ingratitude, if knowing il, he would be fo unworthyas

to belye his oYvnknowiedge,anddiffemble his obligations to that

Pope who had done fo much for ihc Sea of Canterbury.

6. 'in the following pages his Lordfliip fpends not a few lines in

§ ïï n 1 1. vain, labouring to prove a séparation of the Afrtcan Church fiom that

of Rome * chiefly oui of two Injftruments, found in fevcral Editions of

the Councils, which feem to teftifie as much. One is an Epiftle, or

Supplication rather, which Eulalius Bifhop of Carthage is fuppos'd to

hâve written to Pope Boniface the fécond, in the namc of ihe African

Church, defiring a Reconciliation with ihe Roman , and difclaiming

the Séparation made between them for mafly years before. The other

is an Epiftle of the famé Pope Boniface the fécond to Eulalius Patri-

arch of Alexandria, wherein he imparts ihe good news of ihe African

ChurchesSubmiifion, and Réconciliation with the Roman , andIre-

joyceswith himupontheoccafion. ButI anfwer, As the Bifhop

himfelf ftands not 10 maintain the Crédit of thefe Epiftles (which he

knowsto be generally queftion'd by Catholiques) nor anfwer the

VimMAmi. exceptions, which Baronius and Sel/armin bring againft them ; fo the

£9f.9;*3- ufehemakesofthemistoverylittlepurpofe.

'SmPo» To the firft part of his Dilemma, viz. // the faidInhuments befalfe,

tat.ii.infin.
'

tben Pope Boniface tbe fécond, and bis Accomplices at Rome ,
or fome

for them,, are notorious forger s, &c. We deny the confequence ; there

isno neceffaytoaffirm,thai clihtx Boniface tbe fécond, or hu Accom-

plices, were forgers of thefe pretended Inftruraents $ but rather the

contrary. In regard fuch a forgery would prefcntly hâve been dif-

cover'd and exclaim'd againft -, feeing in that Popes time no fuch man

as Eulalius was Bifhop of Altxandria , but one Timotbeus, an Here-

Bmn.uYt •

and great oppofer of the Roman Chutch. Neither could the

fupri -

other' Eulalius he fpeaks of, be ihen a Catholique B^op of Carthage •

it being a time when there was not one Catholique Bifhop in ail

Afritk.

As to his clofing words or (ornefor them, if he mean they did it by

the Popes confent/iisanfwer'd under the word Accomplices : but if

he intend no more, but that they were forged by fome body, us very

true x but what will ù concern the Roman Sea, if fome other feign an
*• Epiftle
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Epiftle in the Popes name < Were ihere notfîme that feign'd Epiftles,

and oihet writings in the Apoftks names f was thac the Apofties

fault? or did it bringany juft préjudice eicher to che Authority, or

Integrity of their writings t

To the fécond part, viz. If thefe Inftruments be true, then the Church

of Africk dtd feparate from the Roman , And the Séparation cominuedfor

above a hundred jears. I anfwer, Till it be evinced, that thefe Inftru-

ments are true, we cannoi fuffer by them : but his Lordfhip is fo far

from offering at this, that he doth not fo much as pofîtively affirm it.

He fhews us indeed, feveral Editions of the Councils , wherein thefe

Inftruments are inferted. But it is well known , that the Editions of
Councils cited by the Bifhop, hâve many other Apocryphal and un-

authentique writings inferted in them befides thefe. The reafon of this

may be, becaufe the Gompilers ofthofe times did not take upon them
to be Cenfurers of what they found upon ancient Record , but onely

10 be faithful Publifhers of the Records. Whence it is, that as they

did not except againft thefe Inftruments, (no more then againft others

of like nature) fo neither did they exprefly approve them \ but meerly

publiûYd what they found upon Record, leaving the furtherferutiny

to thelearned. But as for the Schifmatical Séparation ot the Afri-

can Church from the Roman, arguedoutof the faid Inftruments, 'lis

inconfiftent with the truth of Story, and confuted by many pregnanc

and undeniable inftances, which prove , that the Afrtcans , notwirhv

ftanding the conteft in the fixth Council of Carthage touching matter

of Appeals , were alwayes in true Catholique Communion with

the Roman Church , even during the term of this prexended Sépa-

ration.

Witnefs, in the firft place. St. Au/lin himfelf, who though he were

prefent, and fubfcrib'd (as 'tis mort probable) to that Epiftle of the

Council of Carthage, which gave ail theoffence, yct afeer his death

Pope Celeftin in his Epiftle to the Bifhops of France
, ufing many ex-

prelïionsof highcommendation,profefTeth(d) that he bothliv'd and (a)Çeieflîn.

âfd in the Communion ofthe Roman Church : Witnefs likewifc(A; Pope *'# *}.

Léo the firft, who for fome time of the faid pretended Séparation, had $ &, kifi.

his Légats in Africk , ordering Ecclefïaftical matters there- and re- «7.*d Epifopl

ceiv'd Lupicinus an African Bifhop appealing unto him. Witnefs al-
MiUTnin -

fo Bugenius, a Catholique ¥>\ft\o$ot Carthage, who in his an'.wer to

the Arrians, requiring a Difputation with him, touching matters of
Faith,(f)profefl'eth the Roman Church tobe the Headof allchurches, [t) nthr.

and that he ought not to enter intodifpute withanyconcerningfuch t"'««/^*-*.

matters, without firft confulting that Church. Witnefs Fulgentius, ^moL*
anotherof the moft emincniBnhopsof the African Church, living

alfo within the faid term ; whofè teftimony is alreajy cited, Chap. 10.

§. 5. pag. 131,132. Witnefs the two African Bifhops, Reflttuttu and
Oclavius, who were prefent ai the Council of Rome, under (d) Pope (d)Bim'ut

HiUrtus about the Year 467. and fubfcrib'd the Canons : one whercof £T 3,f™
n

c '

was, lhat nsnt ought to violate the Conflitutions of the Ntctn Council, nor ' "'^° °

the Decretsofthe Apojlol/que Sea. Witnefs further Pope crtgorj him- (0 V.Gug.

felf,(e)whoin feveral of his Epiftles acknowledges the Bifhop ofrar- l ' b,
.

c

b

f!
'li

(

7

i

)'

thage, znd other African Bifhops, tohavcbcen at that time in Corn- A'.'vl'*

mu n ion
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tnunion vvith him
5
yea particularly praifcs thcm for their refpe&s to

the Sca Apoftolique ; and afïerts his own right of receiving Âppeals
from ail parts of Chriftendom, as necefïîty rcquires. Witnefs final-

Iy no Icfs then two hundred African Bifhops atoncc, wfao bcing
banifh'd into sicily for thc Catholique Faith , by the Arrian King

HWi
1''?'" Gelimer > (f) Sjmmachm />*/>,*, (faith Paulu* Diaconus) UT SUA MEM-

r,e^'.%omin. SRA
y fuis fumptibus alutt aC fovit libtrdifitme • Pope Symmachus

rnaintain'dthcmrnoftliberally at his own charge, as members ef his

oxon btdy : which is a convincing argument , that he held them not

for Schifmatiques.

7,In the next Paragraph,theBifhop by a long difcourfe foundcd more
upon his own conjectural prefumptions,then any thing elfe,undertakes

.... to fhew, how the Popes rofe by degrees to that height of Authority,
i

.
n.ia. which Proteftants cannot endure tofee-, in which difcourfe havïng

firft afper'ft St. Hicrome as being no great friend to Bifhops
, (which is

both falfe and injurious to the réputation of fo hoiy a Do&our) at

lafthedelivershis own affertion, which is,/T,ta/ the very Fountain ef

Papall Greatnefs was the Popes reftdence in the great Impérial City. But

we hâve often fhew'd a far différent Fountain thereof , *tf^< the Ordi-

nanceof Chrift, making St. Peter Head of his Univerfal Churcb, in

that Text of the Gofpel, Tu es Petrus, & fuper hanc Petram, &c. ac-

cording to the common Expofîtion of Fathers $ is it reafon thcn, we
fliouldtake the Relatours bare word for it without proof? Well,

but Precedency (faith he) isone thing , And Authority another-^ thereby

infinuating that underthe rcignof Conjiantin thc Bifhopof Romehid

oncly Precedency , or Priorityof place in publique AfTembliesbefore

other Prélats, by reafon of his refidence in the Impérial City, wich-

out any proper Authority, or Jurifdi&ion over them. But we hâve

often evidenc'd thc contrary.

8. After a flight glance at the Levity of the Eafiern , and Arro-

gancy of the ivtjiern Bifhops , (wherein the Pope is no more con-

cerna then ail other Prélats of the Weft) he tells us of the Obédience

Popes did anciently fhew towards the Emperours-, enduring [faith

he) their Censures and Judgtments •, and accepting the ratification ef

their Election to the Popedom , at the Empereurs hands. We con-

fefs ail this. They enduredtbe Emperours Cenfures
,
juftinthe famé

manner, as ail other oppreffed perfons are forc'd to erdure the judge-

ment of their opprefTors. But let ail his Lordfhips party fhe w us one

jtéfi judgement, that an Emperour ever pronounced againft the Pope.

They accepted the ratification of their Election at the Empereurs hands :

but furely that (except in fome few cafes, where vvicked Errperors ap-

parently tyranniz'd over them . and by force compell'd thcm todo
whatthey pleas'd, contrary to Law and Cuftom) was no more then

this. The Emperour being duly inform'd, thatfuchorfuchapcrfon

was Canonically chofen Pope, there iffued forth of courfc fome D(~

claration, or other Authentick Afi from the Emperour , whereby he

gave notice thereof to the principal Judicatures and Prefedtfhips

of the Empire, requiring them, upon ail occafîons, to acknowlcdge

the faid EleCted perfon for Pope. A thing very preper for the Em-
perour todo, as the ftate of the Empire then ftood, as was alfo ob-

ferv'd
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fei v'd in the Election of moft of the chief Prélats and Officers of the

Empire. Bue his Lordfhip was much miftaken, if under the notion

of ratifying tbe Popes Eleclion he thought the Emperours had ever any

juitpowertomakewhom theypleafed Pope: neveranygood Em-
perour pretended to more, then to fee that che Election were Cano-
nical : which, in a matter fo highly concerning the peace of the Era-

pire, could not with cquity bc deny'd them. But had any Empe-
rours refus'd to ratifie theEle&ion of a Pope Canonically chofen,

nomanbut a ftrangerin Eccltfîaftical Hiftory , can doubt, but ail

good Cnriftians would in fuch café, have adher'd tothe faid Pope,

and not to him the Emperour fhould have obtruded upon them. We
alfo gran , that io long as the Pope remain'd a Subjed of the Empire,

t is euft ime concinued : but being afterward declar'd free from thac

fubjcrétion, the realon ceafed, and the euftome with it. See Gratian.

Decnt. Can. Ego Lud >vicus. D,(l.6$.&Can. Gonftitutioj Difl.eâdem

where che E nperours ibemfelves renounce it.

Afc r this, to prove that the B (hops of Rome and Alexwdria were
grown to amrfitÏQUS, that they could hardly contain themfelves with-

in t ie ordinary bounds of their own Jurifdicltions, the Relatour cites

UiinieeGteek v;ords oucof Socrates, *•*?* »« it{*tvm, which lignifie

he- on a thttr Friejllj Power, or office : to which I might well fuperfede

theanfwer; fïnce hequoees not tht place of his Author^ which, ifs

more then probable he induftrioufly omitted. Yet the place (after

fome fearch) we have found, Ltb.j. Hift. Cap. 1 1. and mult needs fay,

'tis fuen a place as clearly fhews, not onely that Socrates was an enemy
of hç »oman Cl>urch,and a favourerof Hérétiques, (as divers good
Authrurs charge him) but that even the Bifhop himfelf was not fo

gF« :ta fnend to Truth and Ingenuity as he ought. For certainly the

H ftonan utters the allcdged words **?<* «ft i'ij«k»w« meerly out of

fpleen againft the faid Patriarchs of Rome and Alexandriafa)

for not fuffering the Novatian Hérétiques toexercife pub- J^^^l
liqujly the profeffion of their Herefïe in Catholique y*t h'VWi/ , tjocMw7«.

Ci urches : for which how little it became his Lordlhip firft
"™'.r*< '>'K $ ****

tft^xthemofpride-, and then to palliatehis injurious cen- b çMv©- ùl£m>v i'-Ulo,

furewich the teftimony of fuch an Authour, lec any man T«fV^'^*"*"*fcj*

judge. But ails lawful with fome men, that's done, or +$££?&&
fpoken againft the Roman Church. Billtus his obfervation <s\vva.<ç«<tvnf»ir£ktu<Btf

of the Wcftern B,fh ps objeâing Levitj to the Eaftern -, g}*
1** £"*• lib

-
7 "

and of thefe retorting Arrogancj to thofe of the Weft,
proves jufl as much , as the Teftimony of one Adverfary againft an-

other -, and whether the woild bythùtcok notice of tbe P'op es ambition
,

or »<tf , fure I am, there's no unbyaffed Judgemcnt, but will take notice

our Adverfary is very deftuuteof folid proofs, who fills his pages

onely with fuch impertinencies as thefe.

9. H.smaindefign is to overthrow the Popes Supremacy , by
ihavingn was not lawful toappeal io Rome. Bue Catholique Au-
thors frame an unanfwcrablc Argument for his Supremacy even from
thecontrary.thus-, It was ever held lawful to appcal to Rome in Ec-
clefîaftical affairs from ail the parts of Chriftcndome: therefore (fay

they )thc Pope muft needs bc bupream Judge in Ecdefialtical matters.

Ecc This
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This is cvidenc'd out of the fourth and feventh Canons of the Coun-
cil of Hardie», accounced ancicntly an Appendtx of the Council of
Nice, sndoftencitedasthefanîe with it. Idenynotbut fomeanci-

enc Awhors may fpeak againft too fréquent appealing to Rome , and

declining ordinary Junfdic'tion,efpecially where the crimes were ma-
nifeft, and ail juft proceedingstowards delinquent parties obferv'd:

as who doubts. butin Civil caufes there may be juft ground of com-
plaît againft the like appeals, efpecially

}
if the Courts, towhichthe

Caufe isremov'd by Appeal, be very remote '. but withal), who fées

notthat fuch accidentai complaints do rather confirm, then weaken,

theconfciVd Aurhority and Rightof fuch Superiour Courts, tore-

ceive and détermine Caufes of Appeal i

To prevent,as much as might bc,all occafion of Complaints in this

kinde, the Council of Sardca provided this expédient, that no Eccle-

fiafticks under the degree of B.fhops fhould ufually be allow'd to ap-

peal to Rome : which may eafily ferve to reconcile ail feeming contra-

diction in Authours touching this matter. And it muft be obferv'd,

that though the Canons prohibit Friefts, and inferiour Clergymen
to appeal out of their own Province, yet they forbid not the Pope to

call what caufes of theirs he fées necefTary, before him : although in-

deedin the bufînefs of Apiarius the Pope, properly fpeaking, did

neither call him out of his own Province to be heard by himfelf, nor

yet admitted his appeul,but remanded him back to his proper Judges,

witheommand they fhould hear his caufe once again, and do him
rigbt, in café ir were found, that any injufticc had bten ufcd towards

him in the former Sentence. However Bifhops were never prohibi-

ted the liberty of appealing to Rome, by any Ecclefiaftical Canon
whatever. 'fis true indeed, the Africans

y
in their Epiftle above-

mention'd,thoughtgood, by wayof Argument and Déduction, to

extend the Canon prohibiting Appeals, even unto Bifhops caufes:

but the gênerai euftomeof the Church was ever againft them, asis

manifeft by what hath beenfiid.

io. The Fathers in the fîxth Council of Carnage petition'd (I con-

fefs)the Pope not eafily to give ear to thofe, who appeal'd to Rome

from Africk^ efpecially where the crimes were manifeft. They ex-

cept alfo againft the marner of proceeding in the café of Aparius^

and fome others : in which the Fopes Légats, fent into Africk
i
car-

ried not themfelves as judges, but rather as Patrons and Advocates of

the appealers. Whereforethe Prelatcs at that Council requeft h.s

Holinefs, he would rather pleafe to give power to fome in Africk to

end fuch caufes, then fend from Rome fuch as fhould give encourage-

ment toDelinquents, ne fumofum Tjphum S&culï in Eccltfiam Cbrtfti

vîderetur inducere $ Lefl otherrvife (iay they) his Holinefs fhouldfeem to

introducethe fweSingpridf^or haughtintfs^of the vnorld ir.to the Church

of Chrifi, which ought to be the School and Miftrefs of Humility.

Weconfefs alfo,that in the times of Pope Zofimus,Boniface the firft,

and Pope £«/«/?*», there was much fearching into the Records of the

Nicen Council, to finde the matter of Appeals therein decided. The
occafion was this, Pope Zofimus o fhew his proceedings in that 3f-

fairtobenot onely;«/?, buiCanwicaf, had, by a littlc miflake (the

errour
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crrour, probably, being rather his Sécrétants, then his own) cited the

Council of Nice for his Righc couching Appeals $ whcreas it fhould

havebcen the Council oï Sardica- in the Canons whereof thaï Power
is clearly allow d the Pope. Now this Council of Sardica, being ra-

ther an Apptndix of the Gouncil of Nice then otherwife, and called

prefently afcer it ; confîfting likewifc for the moft part of tne famé

Prelates, and affembled for no other end, but to confîrm the Faith of 1

the Nicen Council, and fupplyfome Canons neceffary fortheDifci-

pline of the Church, what matters it, that fuch a mif-cnation, cf one

Council for another, happened i or how does ir préjudice the Popes

right i Did the African Fathers, or any other Catholique Authour

of fucceeding âges, ever charge the Pope with falfifying the Canons,

upon this account, as Proteftants now do i let them fhew this, if

they can.

C H A P. \6.

Of the Title of Vniverfal Btfhop.

Ar G U M £ N T.

X, The Title of Univetfal Bijhop often givenby Antiauitytothe Bifhops

of Rome, butnever ufed by tbem. 2. Thoughthe Bifhops of Con-
fiant \no\)\t affum'd ihe Title, yetthej ntver conceiv'à it did exempt

tbtmfrom the Jurifdic~tion of the Bijhop of Rome, 3 . A double fig*

nipcationof the Term Univetfal B.jfhop: the one Grammatical-^ ht

other Metaphorlcal : and how they dtfftr. 4. St. Gregory conderun'd

itoneljin the fîrft fenfe : ûff>rttng the fécond txprefj to himfelf.

5. Phocas gave no new title to Boniface, but onelj declar'd
i
that the

Title of Univetfal Bifhop dido£ tighibelong to the Pope, and not to

the Bifhop of Confhntinople. 6. St. Irenceus not rtghtly tranjlattdby

the Bifhop. 7. Rutfinus cârrupts the Nicen Canons, and the B>f\iOp

mijtakes Ruffinus. 8. The Btfhop {evcn with Calvins help) cannct

dear himfelf of the Authority of St. Irenreus. 9, St. Epiphanius

mifcited and mijlake» by the Bifhop. 10. Primacy and Supremacy
in the Ecclefiaftical fenfe, ad one : and as neceffary in the Church of

Chrifl now,04 in the Aipoftlcstimes.

AFtcr many windings, the Bifhop leads us at lad into a Trite and

beatcnway, falling upon the Qneftion of $ohn Patriarch of
Conftantinople, fo much cenfur'd by St. Gregory forafïumingthe title

of Univerfal Bijhop : an objection fatisfi'd a hurtdrcd timcs over $ yet § 25. n. 12.

though neverfoclcar in it fclf, the Bifhop ftill endeavoursto over-

fhadow it with difficulties, and amufe his Reader. To the end thcre-

fore ail obfcurity may be taken away, and the truth cleaily appear, I

think it not amifs, in the fîrft place, to fet down the whole matter Hi-

ftorically, as I fînde it regiftred in the Monuments of the Church.

1. Know
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i. KnGWthcn that the Title of Univerfal, or Oecumenical, Bifhop

in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, was anciently attributed tothe Bifhop of

Rome. This no man can deny, that reads the A&s of that famous Ge-

neral Councilof Cbalcedon, where, in a Letter approv'd by the wholc

Council, and afterward, by order of the Bifhops there alïembled, in-

ferted into the A&sthereof, the Priefts and Deacons of Alexandrie

fty le Pope (a) Léo, The mo\l Holy, and mo\l BleJJed Oecu-

MT$£yi$£r$$fpw&*m* menical (or Univerfal) Patriarch of çreat Rome. M*
ydkiisVéwt tiàfa, tsr'c emeil. The National Counci. of Coti[tantimpie did the lame
ebaced. a a 3 . to p pe Agapet, calling himtheir (b

;
mojl boly Lord,

(i) r<Zjtt}'s'ol»»iJ.àt>l(»~âxJ - the Arcbbijhop of old Rome, and Oecumenical Patriarch

,

^jfXPwdptfStptmCu- Â„apet &Ct y b„ fii/hop of Nicepolis, with others,

Tftd'px>>'Ay*T»ïïf>& c - eweil. fty les Pope Hormifda, (c) Umver[iorbà terrarum Pa-
coniunuvof /ubMau AH %. triarcha -, vvhich is, in full fenfe, the famé with Oecu-

(ç)af BironTtm s. ad mn. mtn\ui% conliaminm Povonattu the Emperour, in the
<ge. pnf.QO.edu. Rom, . ,

J, n & . . ,.,.!. . 1- •

third Council of Conjlantinople , (vvhich is the iixih

General) calls Léo the Second, Oecumenical Pope-, as witnefs both
(d) 'BiTtn ad (^ Baronius and * Binius. So likewife did Baftl the younger, Empe-

cii^ig. "fi.
rour, with Euftathim Bifhop of Conftantinopfe, as appears by the Aclts

tdii.Rm. of their {e) Reconciliation. Yea Balfamon himfelf, notwithftanding
*
?™cJc!$. ms known rancour againft the Roman Sea, is forc'd to acknowledgc,

Au. 1 8. ail. that the Greeks had an (/) ancient cujlom to fty le the Bifhop of Rome,
j6

>
6 - Oecumenical, or Univerfal, POP E : neverthelefs it cannot be fliown

v\^u
b

uin theyever made ufeof this honourablc Title •. but rather contented

nb. 4. cap. 1. themlclves with that or Servm Servornm Det, as relifhing more of
(f)fbcod. Humility and Apoftolical meeknefs. Whereas on the contrary, the
x \m.

1
. 7. Bift^pj Gf conftantinople hâve for many hundreds of years, ufurp't it

(g) sec Jus
]nan t he i r Brièfs, Letters, &c. as appears by the Greek (g) Canon

OfiuxzUib.i Law it felf, vi%. in the Titles of Stjinnius, cerman, Ccn(lantw
}
Alexi-

us, and feveral other Patriarchs.

2. Itis furtherobfervable, that the ancient B'iûioçs o£ Conflantino-

fle never intended by this ufurped Title todeny the Popes Univerfal

Authority, even over themfelvcs : They never pretendcd to be either

Superiour, or Equal to the Roman Bifhop, in regard of Spiritual Jurif-

didion 5 but onely to be next a/ter, or under hun, and above ail other

Patriarchs. For touching that matter the Emperour tfuftinian had
(h)cod.f «/fi- long fince, by an exprefs Law decreed, (h) that the Bifliup of Rome
v

4Tnf
m
Anf: was t0 be hcld fupream Judge of ail Ecclefiaftical caufes, and Hcad of

verp. (fc.Tit. ail the Prélats of God. And Anthin.us, (/') even while he ufurped the

/"*('
; c n

^ea °^ Con?anî'nof^-) protefted obédience to the B:(hop of Rome, and

fiantimf. fui wrote to ail the other Patriarchs, that be follcwd m ail things the Sea

Mm. AH. 4. Apostolique ; C^r) Menas alfo, his Compétiteur, made publique profef-

tulnillpfib] fi°n in the âme Council to do the like, and to obef in everj tbtng the

fupià. sea Apofiolique. Yea John himfelf Bifliop of Ccnftantweple, even

whilft he contended Co eagerly foi the title of Univerfal Bifh, p, nei-

thercould, nor durft hinder the Appeal of a certain Prieft of Chalce-

don> (a City under the Patviarchal Jurifdiclion ot Conftantinople) to

ub^'^i^-'
Po

P.
e GreSor7 ' by whomitCO wasadmitted, the Prieft righted, and

iîi'^cp/^.jj.'the judgementof that Patriarch, formerlygiven againft him,revcried

by the Popes Sentence : which was alfo accepted as valid by the faid

Patriarch of Confiantinople. I adde,
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I adde, thaï St. Gregorj himfelf, cven whilft hc inveigh'd moft

fharp'y againft the title of Univerfal Bifliop, exprefly (;w)avoucheth, (m) -v. Greg.

that both the Emperour and Bifliop oîConftantwople profefTed conti- Hb.7xfiii.4i.

nually, that the Church of Conftantinople was fubjccl to the Sea Apofto-

lique. And whereas fome carp ac this Epiftle of St. Gregorj , becaufe

i"t narnes the Bifhop of Confiantinople Enftbius , there bcing (as thcy

fay) no Bifliop of Conftantinople of that name in St. Gregortes timc ; it

is anfwer'd, that (») Amularius Fortunatus, an approved Authour, that (,,) AmuUr,

wrotebuttwohundredyearsafter St. Gregortes time, cites the whole de Divin.ofc.

Epiftle as Authentique, without the name Eufebim : So that (the fub- '
'4 Clf ' zi

je&ion of the Sea of ConBantinople to that of Rome, being a thing fo

confefled inall antiquity)this willfeem buta weak objection. Laft-

ly it may bc obferr'd, that although the Patriarchs of Conîianùnopk

challeng'd the title of Oecumenical, or Univerfal
,

yet when ehher the

Pope, or his Légats wete with them , at ConHantinople or any other

City,they ufually foreboreit, and remitted it wholly to the Pope.

Thisappears by the Subfcriptions in the third General Council of
Conftanttnople , under Conflantinus Pogonatus , in the next ageafterSt.

Gregorj : where Pope Agatho is ftyled Univerfal- and the Bifliop of
Conjiantmople fubfcribes himfelfonly, George, bj the mtrcj of GodBtfhop

of Conftantinople.

3. Thus we fee in brief, how matters hâve pafïed de fafto concern-

ing the title of Univerfal Bifliop. Now to anfwer the Relatours

Objection weareto take notice , that the term Umverfal Btfhop is ca-

pable of twufenfesî theone Grammatical, the other Metaphorical.

In the Grammatical fenfe it fignifies Btfhop of the Univerfal Church,

and of ail Churches in particular , cven r,o the exclufion of ail others

from being propcrly Bifhops-, and confequently difplaceable at his

pleafure, as being onely his, not Chnfts Officers , and receiving Au-
thority from htm, and not from Chrift. In the Metaphorical fenfe ic

fignifies onely fo high and eminenta Dignity above aîl other Bifliops

throughout the whole Church, that thodgh he, who is Ri\cd Univer-

fal Btjhtp, hath a real and true Superintendency
, Jurifdiclion, and

Authority over ail other Bifliops
,

yet that they be as truly and pro-

perly Bifliops in their refpectivc Provinces and DiocelTes, as hc him-

felf. For who doubts, but a meer Diocefan Bifliop is as truly a Bi-

fliop, and chief Officer of Chrift in his Diocefs , as an Archbifliop,

Metropolitan, Primate,or Patriarch, in their lèverai D ftriéts^though

itcannot bedeny'd,butcvery oneof thefehaverefpeclively true Ec-
clefiaftical Authority over him? Thelikc is vifible in the Subordi-

nation of différent Tribunals in the Commonwealth : where the In-

férieur Judge is as truly an Officer of the Stace, and a Magiftrate, as

the Supcriour $ and yet the Inferiour is fubjedt to the Supcriour, and

muftbL content, in café of Appeals , tohave both thcC<t«/bof his

Court, and himfelf too,judged by the Supcriour, when Jufticcfhall

require it.

4. This being clear'd, 'tis évident, that St. Gregorj, whenhein-
veighs againft the title of Univerfal Btfhop, takes it in the Literal and
Grammatical fenfe-, in which wcconfefs iteontainsa capital Errour

and grand Hcrcfie, deftiuclive of the Ecclcfiaftical Hicrarchy , and

Fft Chrifls
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Chrifts Inftitution ^ and thcrefore not undefervedly cenfur'd by thc

Holy Zeal of St. Gregory, as Mon^rotu^ Btafrhtmew^ and in fome fort

Anttchnftian. I fay, tis évident oui of St. Grtgorj bimfèlf, even

in thofeEpiftlescitedby the Bifhop, that he takes the word in the

literaland worft fenfe, whcnhe declaims fo vehemently againft it.

For he fayes exprefly, // thtrt beone who u U NIVE RS A L Bifhop
v. greg. iib. an t fje reji are m mert iij\)0p m So that in St. Gregories meaning, who-
7'. %iiU69 [ cver aflumes to himfelf the title of Univerfal, doth not content him-

felf, as ail the Stewards of Ghrifts Family ought todo, viz. inbeing

a Servant over hit F etiow Servants, but prétends in effedto be himfelf

their Mafier, and to make them ail his own Servants, recciving and

holding their refpeétive Charges, not fromtheir true Mafter, J-e\us

Chrtfl, but from him.

But fome perhaps will objed. The Bifhop of Corflantinoplt

didnot actually afpirc to fuch a heighi of pride 5 nay *tis fearce

crédible he either did , or could prétend to make himfelf the

onely Bifhop in Chriftendome , degrading as it were ail others

from the degree of Bifhops. I anfwer, admit he did not prétend to

this -, yet feeing he did fo unwarrantably ufurp a Title, which in the

beft fenfe could not poflîbly belong to him, but being confhued in

the other, to which it is very liable, it muft nceds cont3in fo poyfon-

ous and prodigious an Arrogance, that (whatever hisaétual preten-

fions might be) St. Gregory had juft reafon both to fufped and fmart-

ly rebuke him as aiming thercat. Juft as if a Subjed of the King of

Spain (for inftai ce) fbould contrary to the Kings confent , takc upon

him the Title of Vice-Roy of Naples , or Sicily, though perhaps

he really intended no more, yet doubtleffe he would be (bon

fufpccled , nay charged with a trayterous defigne' of making him-

felf abfolute King. But as for the Meiaphorical lignification of the

word,which allows ail other inferiour Bifhops to be true Bifh >ps,and

to bave true Epifcopal Jurifdic'tîon , as Officers ordained bychfift,

though fubordinate to the Popes Suproam Authority, St. Gregory

wasfo far from thinking it Blaftbemou*, or Antichifttan pnie , thac

though indeed he did not claim thc Title even in thu fenle, yetwas

it the confiant praclife both of his Predeceffors and himfelf to exer-

cife the fubftance of it, that is, Univerfal furifdcJien and Authority

over ail other Bifhops and Patriarchs throughout ihe whole Church,

when necelfuy requiied: and particularly over the B.fhops oïCon-

flantinople, who were then rifen tothe Highcft Patriarchall Dignity

in the Church next the Pope. In thofe very Epiftles, wheie Saint

Gregory fo much inveighs againft the Title of Univerfal Bifhop , and

him that arrogantlyaflum'd it, 'ris manifeft , that Pope Pelagim, St.

Gregories Predecelîour, annull'dthe Decree of the Council o(Con-

flantwople, whereinthis Title had been given to the Bifhop of that

City. And did not St. Gregory himfelf repeal it again , and threacen

to excommunicaie John Bifliop of (on\\ar>tihopie , in cafe he difîfted

lit
nnt *rom l^e ufUÏPal 'on °f il '• Ecckfiam adhibtbe, (fayes St. Gre-

tt.cfift.76. g0T1) Iwifi stfethe Cburches Authority againft him.

Another Argument, that St. Gregory takes not the word Univerfal

in the Metaphorical fenfe, when he calls it Amichrtfiian and Blafpbe-
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mont, is, chat even in theEpiftle hère cited by the Bifhop, heteaches,

that the Care and Principalitj over the whoie Church was committed to St.

Peter, (which is ail that the Metaphoricall fenfe of Oecumenictts or

Umverfal contains) and yet dénies he was ever call'd Univerfal Apoftlc.

Hegrantslikewife, that the High Prieft was fupream Ecclefîaflicall

Governour of the whoie Jewifh Church, yet was not call'd Univerfal

Pncjl: ail which evidently fhews, that St. Gregorj quarrels not the

word in that lignification : Why <i becaufe he acknowledges the

lawfuînefs of the thing fignified by il.

This premifed, it will not be hard to anfwer ail the Bifhop obje&s

againfl us in this particular. To his firft objection we grant, that Ibid. n.12.

according to the Literal fenfe of the word, (in which St. Gregorj took

it) the affuming fuch a Title argued fo great a pride in the Affamer, as

might portend the nearnefs of Antichrtfts time. To his fécond , ta-

king the word Univerfal in the fenfe difclaimed by. St. Gregorj , and

the word Monarch in ics rigorous propriety, whereby it anfwers to the

literal fenfe of Oecumtmcm , or untverfalis Epifcopus , I deny that

therc was ever any vmverfal Bifhop, or Monarch , over the whoie
Milita .t Church, cither for the firft 600. years before St. Gregorj, or

at any time fince. For to be a Monarch over the Church in propriety

of fpeech, or fuch an VniverfalBifhop^is in effeft to un-bifhop ail othei

Prêtâtes of the Church, and make them onely Officers adplacïtum,

and Delegates of the faid Vniverfal Bifhop , or Monarch
5
placeable

and difplaceableat his foie pleafure, like the Officers of Temporall
Monarchs.

Towhathealledgesoutof Baronius, of Gregorj the feventh his gi-

ving the Title of vwverfal to the Bifhop of Rome in a Councill

about the year 1076. I anfwer, it fignifies no more thenthis, thatan-

cicndy the faid Title (ftillunderftood in the Metaphorical andlaw-

ful fen e) was due to the Bifhop of Rome, aiid tono other: which is

undeniably true Neither are we to think, that thofe feven and
twcnty Dicïatm Papa:, (as they are call'd) recounted by Baronius , and
obje&ed hère by the Bifhop, are ail matters of Faith, but (as it were)

a Catalogue, or Abridgement of fuch Priviledges, as partly by Di-
vine Inftitution, partly by long Cuftom and Prefcription, partly by
Canon, and partly by probable confequencesdrawn from Principles

of Faith, were found agreeablc to the Supream Authority of the Ro-

man Bifhop.

5. Whathefayes of Phêc.a the Emperour's conferring the Title

of Univerfal Bifhop upon Boni/ace the Third , thereby intimating,

that it was nevcr given to Popes before, is moft falfe. For ail that

rhocas did was but to déclare, that the Title in conteft didof righc

belong to the Bifhop of Rome onely: which is a fufficient évidence,

that before the faid Déclaration it had been given to the Bifhop of
Rome. Neither was therc of this any queftion -, ail the Difpute was,

whether it might not be alfo extended to the Bifhop of Cenjlantino'

pie : and this indeed wasdeclar'd in the Négative by rhocas. Now
whofeethnot, that "cis a far différent thing to déclarez Title, or Dig-
nity to be of right duc, and another to conferre \\ de Novo upon any
one. If his htc Majefty of glorious memory had lxcn plcas'd

vwhen
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(when time was)to hâve dcdar'd W.L.PatriarchofEngland^ we may
wellfuppofe, his Lordfhip would not havc granted che Titlc had

been de Novo conferr'd on him ; fccing he has already contended, that

long before, vi\ in Vrban the fecond's cime, ic was givcn to the Arch-

biflvjp of Canterburj.

But put café Phocas had indced conferr'd the Title of Vniverfal

Bifhop upon Pope Boniface^ as a net» Dignity, not formerly beionging

to him, yet would it make but little to his Lordfhips purpofe. For

we fay again, *tis not ail one to hâve a Title conferr'd by another, and

to afjume, or ufe it ones felf. The Bifhop fhould hâve prov'd , that

Pope Boniface us'd the Title of Vniverfal Bifhop, in his ordinary

ftyle, astheBifhopsof Conflantinopleztt ytov'd to havedone of late

times,andasancientlythefaid^oÀ», and Cjriacus his Succeflbur, ac-

tempted to do : which was the thing St. Gregorj inveigh'd againft.

The Bifhop therefore makes herc a fallacious Turn , when he fhifts

thequeftion fcomtakingtogiving, and pafleth from ones felf toan-

otber perfon. Let it be fhewen that Boniface the Third, or any othec

Popes his Succefiourss, aflum'd this Title, as the Bifhops of Cenfian-

tincpledid : for till this be prov'd, itwill not follow, thateither/'e/*-

gim and St. Gregorj erred in reproving , and condemning the Bifhop

qf C0»/?<»/*«0/>/ejundueafTumingthai Title to himfelf, or that Pope
Boniface and his Succefïours did erre, by having it declar'd due to them

by another. Whymay not the famé perfonbevery unwillingto take

an extravagant Title upon himfelf, and yet for good reafons be well

content that another give it him i Who knows not , that anciently

the Bifhop of Rome was ftyled Caput Ecclefta, Cufios Fine*, and Vtca-

rlu* Chriflt, they being Titles due to his place and Office j and though

the Popes gainfay'd them not
,
yet Chriftian Humility ever taught

themto forbear the ufe of fuch titles themfelvcs.

Ibidem. The Relatour hère profeffes to give an Hiftorical account, how the

Topes grive under the Emperours , and by degreesattained the heighth

they are now at. To which I anfwer. We deny not , but that in

Temporal Power and Authority the Popes greva great by the Patro-

nage of Ghriftian Emperours. But what is this to the purpofe i If

he would hâve faid any thing material, he fhould hâve prov'd that the

Popes rofeby the Emperours means to their Spiritual Authority and

tfurifdiclion over ail other Bifhops throughout the whole Catholique

Churcb: which is the onely thing they claim jure divine
;
and which

isfoannexedtothe Dignity of their Office by Chrifts Inftitution,

without the leaft dépendance of any Emperours or Secular Povvers,

that were the Pope depriv'd of ail his Temporalties
, (which can ne-

ver be done by any Secular Power, without committing a moft enor-

mous Sacriledge)and rcduc'd to thepoverty of St. Peter himfelf, the

fîift of them
5
yet could not his Spiritual Authority fuffer the leaft Di-

minution by it. Wherefore (to make fhort) it concerns us not to

take further notice of his many Hiftorical Criticifmes and meer Con-
jectures upon this fubjeft, unto num. 13. And whereas he again en

pajjant touches upon the Popes Election approv'd and ratifia by the

Emperour
i
it hath receiv'd a full anfwer above.

§.:5. n. 1 3. 6. His next endeavour is to infringe A. C.'s proofof the Popes Su-

pream
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pream Paftoral Authority out of St.irenxus. To which purpofe,

wc are told by way of Caveat, hoxo unlikelj a man St. Irenœus rv<ts (be-

ing a. Gallican B'.ttiop) te captivatetbe Liberty ef tbat Ckttrch undtr the

Priftcipality of Rome. As if(forfooth ) chc fo much talk'd of liberties

of the Gallican Church, had been things known, or heard of in St.lre-

ndm's rime. But Irenœits (fayes the Bifhop) refrehended Pope Vicier fer

excommunieating the Afian Churches : citing for this in the margin Ett-

feb.l. 5.^.25. itihouldbc c. 24. We anfwer, Eufebtm hathnot a

word importing reprehenfion, but rather a friendly and feafonable per-

fwafion: hiswordsare wswMLhvnes ^aiv^, &c. he exborts him after

a handfome manner , as refleéting on the Popes Dignity , and clearly

fliewSj that the Pope had of right fome aafchoricy over the Afian Bi-

fhops : and by confequence over the whole Church. For otherwife

it had been very abfurd in St. Irenœus to perfwade Pope Vicier not to

eut off from the Church fo many Chriftian Provinces , had he
believ'd (as Proteftants contend he did ) that the Pope had n©
poweratall to eut them off. Juft as if a man fhould entreat the

Bifhop of Rocbejier (for example) not 10 excommunicate the Arch-
bifhopof Tork, and ail the Bifhopsof his Province 5 over whom he

hath not any the leaft pretence of Jurifdi&ion.

But admit St. Iren&ut had indeed refrov'd Pope Vicier for what he

did in the café of the Afian Bifhops, it being a matter of Ecclefiafti-

caljurifdidion onely, in the exercife whereof 'lis not deny'd , but

the Pope, through mifînformauon incident to humane frailty , may
fometimes go too far, what does it prove more then that (pofïîbly) the

Pope proceeded a litcle too fcverely, or haftily with thofè Chriftians,

whofe fault did not, in the judgement of St. Iren&tts and fome others,

deferve fo heavy a cenfure i But who fées not , that ail this rather

confions the Popes power? Doth St. lren&us , or any other befide

him, complain of the Popes ufurpation in this café * Do they charge

himwhhtaking more upon him, thenhe had'authority to do? Do
they tell him, he had no authority to excommunicate thofe Aftan Bi-

fhops, or ufe any Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion over them, as Proteftants

tell him in référence to themfelvcs ? And yet who can doubt but this

they would hâve told him, and with great bitternefs too, confider-

ing the provocation, had they had juft ground to do fo, or could hâve

done it without proclaiming themfelves ipfo /4#0~Schifmatiques,

and (haking the very Foundation of the Churches Difcipline and

Unity '.

But thefc are onely his Lordfhips light Skirmifhes : he ventures at laft

tograpple with the Authority it felf,alledg'd by A. C.outof S. lren&-

«*•,(<*) whofe WOrds, though faithfully CÏted
(a) Ai banc Ecclcfum, propeer porentipr«m

by him in the Latine, yet in rendring them P*Jn«jp»J««eni , "ccefc rfl omnem tmvnhè

Englifh,hecunninglywindes about in his ?*]%£$£$ jB Sff^
Labyrinth. For firft hetranilates U N D J- vaUeftc^fuaeftabjpojBiiiîraditio. ntn.

J£U E round about
, as if St. Irensm fpakc h '°-> cahl-

onely of thofe neighbouring Churches round about Rome, and not

the Churches througheut the World ^ whercas undique as naturally

fignifies evtrj wbere and from ail parts: wienefs 1 bornas Tbomafim,

wherc the word itndique isthus Englifhed
, from ail places

,
parts, and

G g g corners,
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corners, tverj wbere ; vvhich is alfo fccondcd by chc Greek Ltxicons,

wherethefe Adverbs rr&nofa, x<un*xi>^' à***™
, (which undcniably

fignifie from ail farts univerfally) arc rendred bytheword undiqut.

And that heie it muft necds fignifie every wbere , or from aU parts, is

clcarfromthe vcty fcope of St. Irenœtu's difcourfe; which was 10

prove, that thc Tradition ofthc Roman Church was a full Evidence

(plempma ojienfio)ot the Doctrine preach'd by the ApoftIes<i# ovtr

tbe mrld{in toto mundo.) And this he évinces from the neceffary re-

courfe, which in ail doubts of Faithall Churches, or ail thc Faithful

were to have from aU parts to the Church of Rom ( propttr pottntiorem

Principalitatem, for her more powerfull Principality) as totheir con-

fiant Guide therein ; and by vertue of which recourfe ail the Faith-

ful every whtre had alwayes confetv'd thc Intcgrity of Apoflolicall

Tradition. In quâ femperab his qui funt undiqut conftrvata ejl ta, quœ

ejl ab Apo\ïolù iraditio.

This Argument did [renias ufe in confutation of the Hérétiques

he difputed againft in France 5
which, takinghis words in the True

and Genuine fenfe , was a very pregnant one', and given as a Ru!e

to teach, not onely Hérétiques, but ail Chriftians , that the Doéhine

or Tradition, of tbe Roman Church was, as it were, the Touch-ftore

of ail Apoftolical Doétrinej If nowweturnthe Medal, and look

upon this Holy Do&ors argument in the fenfe the Bifhop takes his

words, we fhall finde it fpeak lut le more then non- fenfe. His Lord-

fhip, to avoid the Prérogative afcrib'd by St. Irenxtts and ail Catho-

liques to the Roman Church, willoceds, (as I have faid) make nvdique

to fignifie no more then round about • thereby reftraining that more

powtrful Principality St. /;«»*** fpeaksof, to the Provinces of Italj

and Iilands about ic, as the Patriarchate of the Bifhop of Rome , bc-

yond which the power of that Church extended not. In which

fuppofition Iren/ttts will be found to argue thus againft thc Hérétiques

of his time.

'Tis neceffary that ail the Churches , or the Faithful round about

Rome, vt\. thofe onely of Italy and the Iflands adjacent, which make

up the Roman Patriarchate, fhould have recourfe to the Church of
Rome,propter potentiortm Principalitatem, that is, for its Bifhops pre»

cedtnce of plact , or in regard of his Patriarchal Power within thc

aforefaid Precincls.

Therefore the Gnofticks, and other Hérétiques in France or any

other part of the world, are convinced of Herefic for not having re-

courfe to the Church of Rome. Is not this fine Meandrick Logick,

wcll befeeming fo noble a Labyrinth i

But let us obferve, how the Relatour deals with thc latter part of

this Fathers Text , In quâ femper ab his qui funt ur.dique, confervata efi

ea,qtutflab Apoflolis iradttio-, which he thus translates: In which

(Church) u cenferved that 1 radttien, which was delivtr'dbj the Apoftles
-,

and not according to his Authour, who fayes alwayes confervtd. The
\voi<Sl alwayes was not to appear in Englifh, for fear it might induce

fome impartial Readers to entertain too worthy an opinion of thc

Roman Church. Neither did he think it fit to give his Reader the En-

glifh of theie words, <»£ his qui funt undiqut , though.infcrted among
the
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the former, which would too much have opened the Fathers mean-
ing, iw*. that not oncly the Church of Rome ( as 'tis a particular

Churcb) kept intirely the Apoftolical Tradition, but that init ail the

Faithful everj wbtre did keep the famé Apoftolical Tradition , by
being in unity and Communion with her. Thus you may feeto what
fhifts, and upon what fhelves even learned men are often driven by
maintaining errour.

From the Premifcs I argue thus.

AH the Faithful every wheremuftof neceffity have recourfe to the

Church of Rome propter petentitrem Principalitatem , by reafon of her

more powerful Principality. This is St. Irenœus his fropofition.

But therecouldbe no neceffity theydiîfhould have recourfe to that

Church by rcalbn of her more powerful Principality , if her faid

power exended not to them ail. This is évident to reafon.

£rgfl,this more powerful Principality of the Roman Church, muft

nceds extend to ail the Faithful everj where, and rot onely to thofe

of the Suburbicary Churches, or Patriarchal Diocefs of Rome , as the

Bifhop pleads.

7. Little therefore is it to his advantage,what he prétends to fhew out

of R»ffinu4jj\z that the extent of the Roman Patriarchatc was coniain'd

withinthelflandsandPrecinétsof Jtaly: fince it is inconfiftent with

the Vote of ail Aniiquity,and gives St.Iren<eiu the lye. Nay il makes

her Jurifdidion incomparably lefs, thenanyof the other Patriarchal

Churches -, yea,of much lefs extent,then many Metropolitan Church-

es. To which 1 add,'tis contrary even 10 the common compute of Pro-

teftants themfelves, who often grant the Bifhop of Rome to have been

Patriarch of theWeftî whichundcniably contains many rafle Pro-

vinces and Nations, befïde itaiy and the Iflands about it. Where-

fore, as the Bifhop could not altogether deny, but the word Suburbi-

cary was unduly added by Ruffmus in the Traoflation of the Nicene

Canon, fo I fay *tis neceffary to underftand it (unlefs we will contra-

di&all thewor!d)not inthe Bifhops fenfe, as fîgnifying oncly the

Churches of ltaly> and the Iflands thcretobelonging, but asgeneral-

ly fîgnifying ail Churches and Ciliés, any way fubordinatc to the

City of Rome • which was at that time known , (as alfo to this day)

by the name of Urbs, or City, ««t'ïJox^ > by way of exccllency 5 not

as it related to the Prefed, or Governour of Rome, in regard of whofe

ordinary Jurifdiétion, we confefs , it commandcd onely thofe few

places about it in Italy
5 but as it related to the Emperour himfelf : in

which fenfe the word Suburbicary rightly fignifîes ail Cities, or Chur-

ches whatfoever w ithin the Roman Empire $ as the word Remania alfo

anciently fignified the wholc Impérial Tcrritory,as Card./Vrr<wclear-

ly proves upon this Subject.

This expofiiion of Ruffu<ui his term Suburbicary wants not ground

even in his ownText, who makes, as it werc , a contradiflinclion be-

tween Egyptjnd the Suburbicary Churcbts. Now under Egjpt he com-

prehends Ljbia, Pentapolit and Ethiopie which being without the Pre-

cin&sof the Empire, werecommitted to the power and cateof the

Patriarch of Alexandria: but ail Suburbicary Cities, that is, fuch as

were under the City of Rome as it was Impérial , were left under the

Bifhops
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Bifhop of Rome, and hc (by reafon of bis Seat at Rome) was ftill to bc

theit chief Prélat, and 10 hâve a more immédiate and ordinary care

over them, then hc had over thofe other Cities, which were out of the

Empire : though as St. Peurs Succeffour he had the univerfal care of

the whole Church, and that full Foumiorem Principalitatem, which Sr.

lten&us afcribes unto him.

8. Touching Calvin's conjecture that recourfe was therefore had

to Rome, becaule at that time the Roman Church was more confiant to

the Truth, and lefs difiracled xvith dangerous opinions , it is wholly in-

ept. For 'tis falfe, that before St. Irenxtts's time, Rome was more

confiant in the Faith, then the other Churches of Grtece and Africk

had been, feeing the African Churches were then as free from Herefie

as Rome.

§.15. n. 14. 9. The Bifhop hère gives himfelf a great deal of trouble to wreft

fromusaTextor twoof Epiphanius, touching the Authorky of St.

Peter and his Succefïburs : wherein though he grants fomewhat be-

yond his wonted refervednefs , that St. Peters perfon is underftood

in that Text of the Gofpel, Super hanc Petram œdificabo Ecclefiam, ejrc.

Matth. 16. 18. yet will he by no means be perfwaded to excend it any

further then his perlon. But we affirm 'tis clear even by the Ttxts of

St. Eptphanim, that this promife made by Chrift to St. Peter , is deri-

(4) ipfc tutm Dominas confti. ved to his Succeffours. For firft, after the words {a) Et

tuiteum Primum .sipoftoiorum, pertœ inferorum, &c. 7he Gates of Hell (hall not prevail

SSSA&Ê9 ?vÏÏ- *g«4 »> *is Father immediately addes Quarum Por-

tx inferorum nm pravtkbunt tarum nomine , Hcrejes & H&refeun condttores intelli-

adverfusiium: ^rumPortx- „mm hy the Gates of Hell Herèfies and the Authours
rum nominct&c-v. Epipbtn.tn ° r ,* r j n ju • r- ahit r
Ancborat. Tcm i. Edit. Pctiv. of Herèfies are underftood, that is to fay , Ah Herèfies

pag. 14. 1612. ancj an Authours of Herèfies whatever fhall arife : Such

indefinite Propofitions being équivalent to Univerfal. True it is,

the Bifhop omits thefe laft words by his wonted Et cetera. However,

fincehc acknowledges that by the FirmRock whcreon our Saviour,

according to Epiphanius, prorrifed to build his Church , St. Peter \s

perfonally underftood , we fhall eafily make good our Argument

from it, and folve his objections. For he muft confcquently acknow-

ledge, the Church fo founded on St. Peter, as Ij vertne ofthat founda-

tionk was to prevail againft ail Herèfies , andlnvcntors of Herefie

thatfhouldat any time impugne the Churches Faith-, which ccu'd

notpoffibly be verified in cale Chrifts promife were to be limitted to

St. Peters perfon alone. For elfe why might not Herèfies and Héré-

tiques after St. Peters deatb, prevail againft the Church-, yea fo far

prevail, as utterly to extinguifh the true Faith i

Wherefore the Bifhops long difeourfe, by way of Glofs on this

and fome other Texts of the famé Father, concerns us not at ail. For

it being once granted , that St. Peter was perfonally to uphold the

Church in the profeffion of the true Faith. Us its principal Foundati-

on under Chrift) we have ourdefire. Neverthelefs we deny that he

hath any ground to limit to St. Peter onely thofe Elogmms given htm
by St. Eptphanitts, and not allow them extendible to his Succtflburs,

fo far as they are neceffary for their upholding the Church alfo in the

profeffion of true Faith. Wherefore as 6t. Peters Authoritj ù (by the

B:flk«ps
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Bifhops own confeffion) rightly urg'd by Epiphanius to prove the God-

headof the Holj Ghoft againft che Hereticks that deny'd il, fo doubtlefs

by venue of the faaic promife and iriftitution of Chriftj rnay and oughc

the Authority of his Succeflors be urg'd in cime tb corne, in proof of

any ocher contefted Article, or point of Faich. Though therefore we
afiïtm not (as the Relatour is frequently impofing upon us) that St.

Peter and his SuccelTours are (by vertue of this Text) to governe the

Churchas Princes and Monarchs, yet wefay , that by vertue thereof

they (o govern the Church, as we may fecurely relie on them in matters

ef Faith, at leaft in fuch as they defimtivelj teach and promulgate to

thé whoîe Church.

But in the clofe the Bifhop undertakes a ftrange task. He will

prove that Epiphanius, in moft exprefs terms , and that tveice repeated, Ibidem,

makes not St. Peter, but St. famés Succejjour to our Lerdinthe Princi-

palitj of his Church, But he every way miftakes. For firft in the pla-

ces heal!edges,there'snotaword of the Churcbes Principality. Sc-

condly he meerly equivocates in the words ante cateros omnes, which
fignifie onely prioritj of time , becaufe Sr. famés was the firft of the

Apoftles, that was ordain'd Bifhop of any particular place -, vi^. at

ferufaiem , (as both (b) Eufebius and St. t» Hierome witnefs) which is (V) Eufeb.

call'd Cbrtjls Throne, becaufe our Saviour himfelf had there preach't
"jf'£

b
'
*"

the Gofpel,andwasprincipally and immediately fentthither. Nor (c)D.kitron:

is it unufual in ancient Ecclefiaftical WriterSjto give the titlc ctîchrip "' script.

Throneio any Epifcopil Chair, or Seat whaifoever. fobo!

To the Rclatours affertion that we ail/47, but no man proves , that

the Bifhop of Rome fuccetded in ail St. Peters Prérogatives, which are ordi- Ibid. n. iy;

narj , and belong'd to hint as a Bifkop , theugh not in the extraordinary

which belong'd to htm as an Apoftle. I anfwer, Bellarmin (befide many
Catholique Divines) doth not oncly faj, but prove , that the Pope fuc-

ceeds St. Peter, not onely in the Prérogatives that belong'd to hirn as

a Bifhop, but in ail Prérogatives Apoftolical, which were of Ordinary

ntcefrtj to continue in the Church for its Government , and preferva-

tionof the True Faith
;
as his Difpucations upon this Subjeft fuffi-

ciently fhew , to any man that reads himwithan unbyafled judge-

ment. For can any thinp be more exprefs then thefe words, Itb. i . De %'*ty
',d"

Rem. Pont. cap. p. Mortw autem Apo^olts , Apojiolica Authorttas in job

Pétri Succt(forepermar)fit. When the Apoftles were dead, the Authori-

ty Apoftolical refided oneiy in St. Peters Succeflor. Is this to fay, the

Pope fucceeded St. Peter onely in his Epifcopal Prérogatives 1 1 addc,

that Bellarmin in the famé chapter goes on, fhewing the différence be-

tvveen St. Peters Succefiour , and the Succeffours of the reft of the

Apoftles, vit. that they were Bifhops onely, and that their Authori-

ty reached not to a Jurifdiâion over the whole Ghurch, as that of St.

Peters Succeffours did : who were therefore ftiled **t 'go^fei the

{d) Apoftolical Bifhops, and their Sea ,
the Sea (i)^uiiuscnim Epij(tùut,prMttr itoWa-

Apefloltque^ and their Office, The ApoftoUte. num > StUicituiiiKéi lubuit unqmm omni-

See his words in the Margin : ail which he there T^SS^^'^SA
proves by the Authority of the Ancient Fa- !•« fimpiicher & per jntontmtfum; &•

thers. Wherefore the Bifliop prefumes very
""""*' ei u '>^?niMi^'-^^<m.ubi.[u?^.

largeîy upon his Readers Crcdulity, whilc hequotes Btlldrminfot

Hhh this
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this Aflertion, that the Pope fuccctds not St. Peter in any Prérogative that

htlong'd to htm as an Apoftle.

10. However the Retatour is fo kinde 10 St. Pttir^ as to aliow him
a Primacy of Ordtr : but that is not fo much as the Fathers allow him.

For by his own Confeflîon , Do&or Reinolds againft Hart
}
chap. 5.

proves at large, that the Fathers allow St. Peter
t
and that in the way

of Prérogative above the reft of the Apofties , not onely Primacy of
Order, but Anthority and Prtncipality 100 ; which furely imply Power :

and I would hâve any man fhew us fome good Authour of ancienc

times , in whom either the Latine word Primatus , or the Greek
wtaTHov anfwering to it, are attributed to any Ecckfîaftical perfon,

as fignifying onely Précèdent] in order and place, and not a truc Supe-

riour Authority and Jurifdiâion over thofe, in relation to whom
fuch a perfon is faid 10 have Primacy, or to be Primate. Is not the con-

trary moft évident, vi\. thai^fawi'alwayes lignifies Prcheminence in

Authority? and Primatus more efpecially Preheminence, or Supenori-

ty,in Ecclefiaftical Government < Is the Primate of any Chriftian Na-
tion no more then one that hath Precedence in place? Doththat Ti-

lle fignifie no more in England, then that the Arch-bifh p of Car.ter.

bury ought to have the chief place in the Convocation- Houfe i Have
not ail Catholique Authours fyca and many Proteftants 100) ever

ihought rhey fignified the Suprême Authority of tbc Bifhop of Rome

both fufficiently and properly by the word Primatm i Are there noc

many Volumes extant on both fides De Primatu Romani Ponttficis ?

Wcre their Authors ever tax'd for fpeaking ambiguoufly in ufîng that

terme * wherefore if St. Peter had Primacy
, he had alfo Supremacy •

and if his Primacy xvetc Univerfal over ail , his Supremacy was fo too :

Since they both fignifie the famé thing -

3
viz,. an eminency of Autho-

rity and Power in one above the reft.

(<0 p. Hiertn.
Again, St. Hitrome, fpraking of this very fubjeft, faith {a) Primatus

Ub. 10. cont. Petro datur, ut Capite cor'ftnuto Sch.fmatù tollatur occafio, Can any man
Jow'm/4". in his wits think, thaï by Primatstt he mean't onely Frecedency of Or-

der i was that fifficient to prevent Schifrr.c '. If iherefore a True and

Propei Pnmacj be granted by Prottftants to St. Peurs Succeffour alfo,

before and above ail other Bifhops and Patriarchs of the wholc
Church, (as divers of them grant the Fathers did) it muû be alfo gran-

ted, that Supremacy of Power over alIBifbops and Patriarchs of the

Church is due unto him. Now that Primacj , or Supremacy, of right

belongs to St. Paers SnccelTour, no lefs then to himfelf , I évince by
this fjllowing Argument.

g Wïarfo'ver Pêwet or tfurifdielio» was neceflary in the Apoftles

tune, torthedue Government of the Church in orderto prévention

cf "ichifmcs and procurement of Unity, aaift à fortiori be neceflary

in ail fucceeding âges.

But the Power and Jurifdi&ion of One (viz. St. Peter', or his Suc-

cefT ur) over ail Chriftians wbatfocver (not excepting even the Apo-
ftles themfeîves) was neceflary in the Apoftles time for the due Go-
vernment of ihc Church, in orderto prévention of Schifms and pro-

prement of Unity.

Ergo the Power and Jurifdiftion of One (viz. St. Peter or his Suc-

ccflourj
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ceffour) is à fortiori neceffary in ail fucceeding Ages.

The Majorez, that whatfoever Power and Jurifdiâionwasnc-
ceffary in the Apoftles time for the due Government of the Church,
&c. muft needs be neceffary in ail fucceeding Ages , is clear from
meer Infpection into thofe fucceeding Ages to this prefent : where it is

vifible, by whac degrees the great zeal of the Primitive Chriftians has

dccay'dand coolcd even to this day, to the production of infinité

Schifmes and Herefîes: which muft needs, ère this, hâve over-

whelm'd and utterly confounded the Church, had not our Bleffed Sa-

viour (that Divine Law-giver) laid that original Platform of Church-
Government, which wasto ferve us as a pattern totheendof the

world : our Saviour Chrift not fo much regarding the need of ic

during the Apoftles lives, as the neceffity his ail feeing wifdom fore-

faw wouid be of il in al) future Ages.

The /Wfrw is prov'd efft&ively by the précèdent Difcourfc, where

St. Peurs Primacf (that is, as wc there fhew , his Supremacy over ail)

is confeft by his Lordfhip and other Ptoteftants.

The Conclufîon therefore is undcnyable^ vi%, that 'cis neceffary

for the Due Government of the Church , that ont fhould be endow'd
withPower and Junfdi&ion over ail Chriftians in ail fucceeding âges.

Adde hercunto, that fo long as the End is but in Acqmfttion , and

not compteuly gained, the Neceffary Means to obtain it is al wayes ne-

ceffary. Butrhe£W, in our prefent café, viz. the Due Government

of the Church , the preferving it in the Unity of True Catho-

lick Faith and Chnftîan Charity, is, and ever hath been fincethe

Apoftles time, bui'm Acquifition , and (hall not becompleatly gain-

ed till the end of the world.

Ergo,ihe Neceffary Means, viz. the Suprême Authority of ont over

AU in the Government of the Church , is, hath been , and ever will

be neceffary to the Woilds End.

GHAP. 17.

The Topes Authority, arTerted and vindicated.

Argument.

. ourSavioursprayerforSt.Pcict, txtended to his SuccefTours. 2.'

what it tffetled for St. Peter , and what for them. 3. F AS CE
OVES ejr AGNOS, -fohmi.ii.ij. a Spécial charge tost.Pe-

ter ; and r.ot common , in ail refpe&s , to the refi of the Apoftles. 4.

A. r
. bc°s not the que/lion, but proves it. 5. The Bifhop willingly

miflake; him^ about the Notion of a General Council. 6. Optatus and

St. Auftins words , ctted nothing to the purpofe. j. iht fopes An-

cier,t and undoubted right, foconfirm General ( ounclls. 8. The Bi-

fhops Lesbian Unie for dectding Controvtrfies , exumind and fhtw'nto

be
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be vain. 9. The Popes Authoritj duly acknowledged
, fufficient te

prevent SchifmcsW Herefies. 10. The Government of tbeCburch,

not purely Monarchical, but Mixt. 11. How tbe Literae Communi-
caioiix of tbePope, and other Catholique B.fbops^ dijferd.

§. 2S.n.i<5. I, 'T^'.Hc Bifhop himfelf, in his Anfwers to the Argument drawn

X from our Saviours Prayer for St. Peter , Luke 22. 32. {Ego

rogaviproTe^Scc. I bave prayedfor thee
y

that thy Faith fait not) fhews
(a) Tciurm. the infufïïciency of his Evafions {a) Card. Bellarmin , by thc Tefti-

%m.f'nt. mony °f êvcn Popes, ( moft of thera very Ancient) proves , that our

<ap. j. Saviour by that Prayer obtain'd , both for St. Peter and his Succef-

fours, this privilcdge , namely , that they fhould never teach the

Church any thing contrary to True Faith. What fayes the Bifhop

tothis? As for St. Peter hitnCciï he tells us, it wilibe eafily granted,

that fuch a priviledge was obtain'd for him : but that it fhould be ob-

tain'd, or intended for his Succefïburs alfo , that never came within

thecompafsof ROGAVl P RO TE, Petre. Yea, Bellarmtn'syiooi

(according to the Relatour) is its cwnConfutation. And why * becaufe

(forfooth) ail his proofsare/ro»» witnejfes in theirown Cauje , and from

Intere(fed petforts. I anfwer firft, that ail his proofs are not from

Popes 5 fot he gives feveral pregnant reafons for his Affertion, drawn
from the Text it felf, had the Bifhop been pleas'd to anfwer thème

Secondly 1 ask, How interreffedt fo far as to afTert a manifeft untruth,

in a matter of fo great importance, to the wholc Ghurch i Surely no.

Can our Advetfaries havc the Confidence (Temerity rather) to affirm,

that Félix the firft (a moft Holy Martyr , about the year 273.) thac

Lucita thc firft (another moft Holy Martyr, as fome think , or as

othersfay,a ConfeiTour, about the year 337.) and Léo the firft, (a moft

Holy Pope, as ail Antiquity acknowledg'd , about the year 440.)
woulddarepervertandmif-alledgeScripture, onely for Interejt

, and
toadvancc theirown Authority, had they not known it tobe the

jujl ^iuthority of their Sca, and rightly grounded on this Text i

Truly I could never yet underftand this proceeding of Proteftants,

who make fo many publick profeflîons to ftand to the Fathers Autho-

rity, of the firft Five or Six hundred years -, yet when fuch Fathcrs are

alledged, fly prefently back , and rejecl their Authority upon fuch

weak pretenfes asthefe. And though Pope Agatho werefomething

after thofe âges, viz. about the year 678. yet I fee not how they can

rcfufehisTeftimony in this matter, unlefs they be refolved tocon-

temn not ondy him, but ail the Fathers in the fixth General Council,

(wheretheEpiftleof this Pope was read and approv'd) who could

much better judge, whether his words were wtitten out of proptr /»->.

tereft, then the Relatour, or any of his party. The other Thrce , 'ris

confeft; are of fomewhat a later ftanding- yet ihc lateft ofc.hem

flourifht above four hundred years fince : and we defire tQ know,
what Authour of good repute ever taxed any cf them. as byalTcd with

properintereft, when thçy publifh'tj that St -Peter does in his Suc-

ccffouïsRi\\ teach ihc Ghurch, znd'confirr» his Brethrenin the True
Faith, by vertue of this prayer of our Saviour.

Hisaffertion, that Betlarmw upon the matter confeffis y
thcre is not ont

Fatbcr
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Father hthtChurch , beforc Theophjiafis time, that underjïands this

Text as Bellarmin doth , is wholly groundlefs. Muft he needs con-

fefs, there arc no more Authours citablc in any fubjeft, but what he

cites himfelf i Certainly though Bellarmins Learning was great , and

his Rcading rnuch, yct was he known to be a perfon of too great mo-
deftyand humilityto prétend to this. Butfuppofehe had confeftas

much, as tlie Bifhop defir'd, what follows i onely this, thaï till Theo-

pbjlafis tirae,none hadgiven fo full an Expoïition of thofe words,

Ego rogitvi pro Te, &c. as thofe fëven Popes : which is no wonder

at ail, confidering how few of the Faihers hâve purpofeîy commenc-

ed upon the place, and how many of them do in effcd deliver the

famé Doctrine, drawnfrom other Texts of Scripture, as Beflarw» al-

fo fhews in other Chapters.

The fofcélthereforc of Bellarmins proof out of Theophjlacl is this :

If our Saviours prayer was to hâve a (Jrecial erfecl: in St. Peter, becaufe

he was to be the Churches Foundation under Chrift, it muft alfo hâve

thelike effecl in thofe whowere tobcfuch Foundation; in fucceeding

âges, that is, in ail his lawful Succeffours. Neither doth this privi-

ledge of the Indeficiency of Si, Peters Faith, belong to him precifely

as an Apoftle (which the Relatour infinuates) but rather as he was
Prince cf che Apoftks, and appointed to be Chrifts Vicar on earth

afterhim.

2. To what he addes touchingthe t'm F.jfee~is.y ot Vriviledges ,our

Saviour . praye. ohtain'd for St. Peter, and theiL difeending to his Sufr

ceffours. 1 , éfwci , Wuatever our Swiour iménded fhpuld defcendhy

venue c
r th-tp yerof his, did effeâivolyfodcfcendv Butlconfefs

't'sad<'puâblequeftion, wiether every thing , which Chrift by this

pravei interded and ubtdin'd for Si» Peter , was likewife interide<l by
himtodef(.cnd to St. Peter s Succeffours. That fome fpecial .privi-

ledgcfcoth incendedand obtam'd by this prayer) was to defeend to

tbero is man feit, boch by the Awkomies and Reafons brought (<»)by (i)BdUrm.

Btlurmw m pmot thereof ; and this Privilecige was , that none of ll
b 4 - de K°m>

St. Pttcs Succeffours fhould ever.fo far faS from the Faith , as to

teach Htrefic, or any thing contraryto Faith tanquam Pontifex (as the

Cardinals wurds are) thax is v in venue of that Authority which they

were ro I ave m the Churcb os his S.ucctflors.

His LordûVpquarrels this Priviledgc, and fiycs, 'tis not out $f ail

douht, though BtUarmm affirms it is. And why îo". Becaufe many
learned mtn hâve affirm'd the contiary^ and chtlleng'dmanj Popes for

tcaching Hcrefie. I ask, what learned men does he mean i his Own, or

ours? If hisown, 'tis no marvel they challenge thofe of tcaching

Herefie, from whofe fubje&ton they hâve revolrcd , and whofe per~

fons(tojuftifietheir unjuft revolt) they daily load with bitterinve-

étivesand opprobrious appellations. If ours, What Jeacbing do's he

mean? Is it tcaching onely in quality of a private Dccleur ? This is

not the queftion herc -, this belongs 10 the firft Privilcdge Be/lar-

w«faycs,our Saviour obtain'd for St. Peter by his prayer, vi%. of

not perfonaily erring againft Faith. If hc mean Publique leach

^,aslK août and Paftour of thewhole Church, what Catholique

Divines ueruu^ht, that the Pope canin this quality teach Herefie <

I i i Somc
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Some baply will reply, Many Catholique Divines hold , that the

Pope withouraG«»er4/Councilmay erre, though heteach ex Cathe-

dra, or as Dodour of the Univerfal Church. Let them name thofe

Authors, and 1er rhcir words be exattly cited 5 vvhich will foon un-

deceive them : feeing they that hold the Pope may erre, when he de-

fines without a General Conncil, do confequemly to their principles

deny, that without a General Couvrit he either dôth, orcan define any

matter as DcÛour of the whole church - conftantly averring , that he

never a&s in that quality, but when he prefides in a General Gouncil.

If our Adverfaries pleafe to yield fo farre 10 the Popes Infallibility,

astogrant him exempt fromerring inmatters of Faith, when ever

he defincs with a General Gouncil, I (hall noc defire to hâve furthcr

Controverfie with them touching that point.

But by the By, I cannot diflemble a flye Turn the Rclaronr hère

BeUdm. ubi makes to difguife Bellarmins words. BeUarmin , fpeaking of the fe-

f»Prà ' cond Priviledge, obtain'd by this Prayer of Chrift for St. Peter and

his Succeffours, expreily fayes, it was ut ipfe TAN$U AM PoN-
T I F EX non poffet, &c. that he (hould never as Suprême Bifhop, or

Paflor, teach any thing contrary to the Faith. But the Bifhop leaves out

the principal words tanquam Pontiftx , which fhould give light to

thofethat follow -, citing in his Englifh Text onely the latter part of

the words thus, That neither St. Peter himfelf, nor any other thatjhould

fit in his Seat
,
fhoulâ'ever teach any thing contrarj to true Faith : where-

by he makes the Cardinal fpeak abfolutely of àll manner of Teaching,

when hc clearly limits his words to teaching onely as Pafiour, or Do-

ftourof the vthole Church: which was muchto his Lordfhips advan-

tage indeed,but!i«leto his crédit.

Neither is it any abfurdity, much lefs a contradiction, in BeUarmin,

10 affirmin one place, that the Gift (not the tvhole G ift, that's an addi-

tion of the Bifhops pure liberality) obtain'd by this prayer for St. Peter,

did belong tohis Succeffours , and afterwards fay, /-«^j fomeparrof

itdid not belong to them. For what do's this fignifie more, then that

the one was not fo abfolutely certain as the other; though he really

believ'd that both parts of the G*ift did belong to them, andflrongly

difputes for that his opinion. May not a learned Authour pofitively

affirma thing tobetrue, though it be not infallibly certain ! If he

caonot, who can affirm any thing, but what is either Dcmenttratively

certain in Science , or IttfaBibly certain in Faith t So rigorous a re-

ftraint as this, would furely caufe a deep fîlence in the Schools of

Oxford and Cambridge. Nor is the Relators reafonof greater force,

fptateéttX. either both, or neither part of the Priviledge mttft belong to St.

Peters Succeffours, becaufe they both ftand upen the famé foot, the vali-

dtty of our Saviours prayer. For Ianfwer, the vatidity of our Savi-

ours prayer dépends on his intention. What therefore can be certainly

prov d to hâve been intended by our Savîour to St. Peters Succeflburî,

we may be certain fhall be extended to them : but what can be ftiewn

onely ptobably intended to them, we can be onely probably pcrfwa-

ded do's belong to them , and may therefore (as BeUarmin doth) fay,

ferhaps u do's not belong to them. What abfurdity is there in

this?

3. The
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3. The Text Pafee Oves ejr Agnos
, John 21. 15,16,17. cornes Ibid.n. 17.

next to be examin'd : wherein our Dœdalus windes 10 and fro to finde

aplaufible evafion: but ail will not do. Feed mj sbeep dndmj
Lambs, chac is, faycs A. C. Chrifts tphole Flock. But at this the Bifhop

bids foft and fair. Itisontljhts Sbeep and his Lambs. As if Sheep

and Lambs were not Chrifts rvhole Fock. What mcans this nice di-

ftinclion bctween sbeep and Lambs, znd the rvhole Flock? the Bifhop

tells us, becaufe (forfooth) tverj ^Apojile, and evtry Apoftles Succe(for

hath charge to feed boih sheep and Lambs, no lefs then St. Peter. I ask

where? The Bifhop replies, in Matth, 28. 29. (he would fay haply

15?. forthereis no 2$»
th verfe in ail this Chapter) and Matth. 10.17.

Nay foft there, fay I. I finde no mention, Matth. 28. or Matth. 10.

eitherof sheep or Lambs. Thofè œention'd Matth. *%.{Euntts ergo

docete omnts gantes, baptisantes eos in nomint Patris,& Filii, ér Spirlttu

fanftt) were not yecbroughttoGhriftsfold, they wereasyetunbap-

tized and uninfhuc"ted in theFaith: and therefore not pertaining 10

this Tcxt of Se '-fohn, nor to the prefent queftion. For as the Text

ipeaks onely of fuch as were aâually Chrifts Sbeep or Lambs, that is,

aclually hi$ Flock, fo the queftion is onely, whether ail fuch were not

by our Saviour in this Tcxt commiticd to St. Peters charge and go-

ven-ment, and colle&ively fpeaking, to him onely. Wc fay , the

words themfelves being fo abfoluteiy and indefinitely pronounced,

vvithout reftriction or limitation to any part of Chrifts Sheep, muft

according ço the ruîes of right Interprétation, be underftood general-

ly and indefinitely of ail that were Chrifts sheep and Lambs , thatis,

ofall Chriftians whatfoever.jTill therefore it beevidcnc'd froŒ f">mc

other place of Scripture,as ejear. as this of St. J-obn , tnat rht otfoçi

Apoftles had the feeding of ail Chrifts Sheep as univcrfally and un-

limitedly committedto them, as hère they wereto St. Peter, or that

they themfelves (who are as properly^comprehended uuder the noti-

on of Chrifts fheep as any others) were exceptedeut pf St. leters

charge, it muft of neceffity be gianted, both that ail Chrijls Sheep,

even the Apoftles themfelves were in fome fort, to befed, that is, go-

vern'd as Chrifts Sheep ought to bc» by-St. Peter, and alfo that A, C's

Glofs, expounding Sheep and Lambs to be Chrifts tvhole Flock, ftands

unfhaken by any thing the Bifhop replies.

Nay he replies nothing at ail, by way of Argument 10 difprove

it -, but knowing it to be the fenfe of ail Antiquity, windes about,

and falls upon that odious queftion of Killing and depofing Kings 5

wherein, h.c prefiim'd, it wouîd be more eafie for him to choak his ad-

verfary. But it fhall not ferve his turn. For wc fay firft, he commits

a grofs fallacy, arguing a negafone fpeciei ad negationem gêner is • which

is a new kindc of Logick. For what is it elfe to inferre the Pope has

no Univerfal Power, or Supremacy at ail, over the whole Church,

becaufe he hath not fuch or fuch a particular power over Chriftian

Kings and Princes '. His Lord fhip fbould have remembred, that we
were yet upon the queftion./?» fit, whether or no the Pope hath an

univerfal Power and Authority over the whole Church ;
whiduill it

bc fairly dctermin'd, 'tis but to makc too much hafle, and pervci t due

order, to fall upon the Qiicftion £»idftt, and difpute whetein it con-

fias,
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fifts, and bow far it extends i Secondly we anfwer, the point of kil-

livg Kings is a moft falfe and fcandalous Imputation. For what

Pope ever kïll'd,or gaveCommand, Warrant, or Authority for the

killing of any King < or what Catholique Author ever taught, that

he had power from Chrift fo to do ! And as for depoftng them , I an-

fwer, *tis no point of our Faith, that thePopc hath power to do it : and

therefore it is no part of my task to difpute it. But uhat Proteftants

hâve both donc and juftifi'dintheworftof thefe kindes, is but too

freih in memory.
Ibid.n.i8. 4. j. c. doesnotbegthequeftion, whenhe fayes, The Bifhcpof

Rome fiallncvtrrefufeto feed andgovern thevohole Flock of'Chrift ,
in

fucb fort, as no parttcular man, or Church^fhall hâve \uli catife to make a

ftparatio» from it
h

feeing it is the clear inference of his précèdent

difcourfe : it is rather a begging the queftion in his Lordmip to tell us

onely, while heoughttoprovcit, that Proteftants hâve made no Sé-

paration from the central Church, but onely from the Church of Rome,

and fucb other Churches, as bj adhering to her hâve hazardeâ tbemfelves,

and do now mifcall thtmfelves THE WHO LE C ATHO Ll QUE
CHURCH. ît is alfo in this café a begging the queftion, to affirra

the Roman-Catholique Church to be in enour : fince no man did ever

grant his Lordfhip that fhewasfo? or hath he any whereconvincd

herof errour? Hehath often faid it and fuppos'd it, I know ; but

where he hath prov'd it I know not. 'Tis therefore yet to be prov'd

that the Rowd»- Catholique Church hath cn'd inany Doclrine, pub-

liquely defined by her. Ag3inwe deny,there is any hazard in ad-

hering to the Roman ChurCh, me being the unfliaken Rock of Truth,

and folely able to fhew a continuai s»f«'j&<woflawfully-SentPaftors

and Teachers, from C^n/hq our prefent times, who hâve hithetto

taught the famé unchanged Doctrine, and (hall infalliblj, according to

Chrifls promife, continue fo teaching i: unto the vvorlds end.

From this onely Catholique Church Proteftants hâve unhappily

(i)cbip.iï, fevei'd themfelves, as I hâve àlready prov'd, (4) and are throughtheir

I4 - own fault fo abfolutely deptiv'd of ail Communion with her, that

theyean no more be efteem'd merabers of this Church, in the con-

dition they now ïtand, then a wither'd branch can be accounted a part

cf the Tree from which it was ; broken. In vain therefore doch the

Relatour prétend, that Proteftants hâve notlcfc the Church in her

Effence, but in ha Errours. The Effenceof the Church' confifts in her

Paitb,Sacraments, Difcipline: In ail thefe ('tis too manifeft to be

deny'd) Proteftants hâve forfaken the Church, yea ancTperpetually

fight againfther 5
wherefore they hâve left her in things tjffntial, or

pertaining to the life and being of the Church. And yet they hâve

the confidence tô call thefe Ejfentials, Errours-, which is aboldand

erroneous prefumption : wherein they imitate no lefsthe old Héré-

tiques in the Primitive times of the Church, vh. the Ncvatiar.s, Ari-

arlS Neflorians, &c. then the Swarms of new Seftaries among them-

felves. For which of ail thefe did not, or would not, upon occafion

plead, they forfook not the Efjence of the Church, but her Errours ;

they feparated not from her Communion, but Corruption ?

5. Well. But aftet ail difputes a man would imagine, that our

learned
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îearned Antagonift would at length fubmitto a General Council.

Forfirft he thus profefles, fpeaking to A. C. What greater,or furtr §26.num.r

judgemtnt jott can hâve, where fenfeof Scnpun u doubted , thena Ge-

utrd Council) I do not fee. And imraediatcly after he cites a long

Text of A. C's. which fpeaks to this purpofe -, "That if ail the Pa-

"ftoursof the Church be gather'd together in the Nameof Chrift,
c; and pray unanimoufly for the promis'd Aflîftance of the Holy
" Ghoft,makinggreat and diligent fearch and examinationof the

" Scriptures and other grounds of Faith , and hearing each Paftour
" déclare what hath been the Ancient Tradition of this Church , (hall

" chereupon Decree fomepatticular point, ormatter, tobe held for

" Divine Troth, if the Paftours of the Church (or General Coun-
Cf

cilj may erreinfucha Decree, what can be firmor certain upon
" Earth * In anfwer to this he both profefles, that it feemsfair , and

aiïofreelj grants , that a General Council à the hefl J-udge on Earth for

Controverftes of Faith, xvhere the fenfe of Scripiure is doubted. This
wouldmakeamanthinkthe Bifhop intended to conform himfelf to

fuch a Decree. But to the end ail the world may fee how unwillingly

he yields to reafon, efpecially when it comes from an Adverfary , he

prefently again begins toquarrel with A. C. telling us
5

therewas
never any fuch General Council call'd, not indeed pofïîble to be call'd,

as A. C. fpeaks of, viz. in xvhich aS Paflsurs were gather'd together. As
if A. c. were fo (impie, as by aII Pajlourv to underftand NumericaUj

and Individuatlj A L L, that is, every one ôf them, without excepti-

on
5
and that a Council could not be thought fufficiently General, nor

an Obligatory Decree of Faith be made by it, unlefs ail the Pajlours

of the Church in this fenfe were gather'd together : efpecially he ha-

ving fo clearly declar'd his meaning to the contrary , in defendingthe

Council of Trent to hâve been a true General Council : whete 'tis

manifeft ail Paftours whacfoever did not convene ; though there were

as many, as had met in fome other General Councils , efteem'd even

by Proteftants for fuch. And flrange it is to fee , how long the Re-
lacourskirmimes with meer (hadows, and what inferenceshe makes
meerly uponthis moft falfly-fuppos'd, and wholly-improbable fenfe

of A. C's. words. Ail Paftours Vatn , in that Text of A. C. fignifie

no more, then ail that are rcquifite^ or fo many of ail as are , in the

judgementof Reafon and Chriftian Prudence, duly fufficient to con-

ftitute a True and Lawful General Council. If fomany, lawfully

call'd, bc gathei'd together, 'lis the A L h that A. C. intends: and

if thefe lawfully affembled, pray for the promis'd Aflîftance of the

Holy Ghoft, they queftionlefs (hall obtain it, feeing our Saviour can-

not fail of his word.

Another Exception againft that cited paflage of A. C. is, that he

fpeakingof Points decreed by a General Council, makes Ftrm, and

Infallible tobe Synonyma's : But hère again the Bifliop fails in his

obfervation. A. C. onely tells us, that the Decree of fuch a General

Council vvas Firm
s
and Infallible, that is, not onely Firrn

, but al(o

fnfallible. Is this to mike them (îgnific the famé thing * Ncither

doth he fpeak Co much of what is Infallible in it felf , as what is In-

fallible in order to m. So that, this and the Premifcs confidcred, there

K kk muft
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muft needs bc fome other vifible and Infallible Judge, (viz. a General

Council)befide Scripture, for fetling Controverfies in the Churcb,

and making ail points of Faith not onely Firm, but infalUble.

6. What the Relatour brings in his fwelling Margcnt, out of" 0/>-

tans and St. Auflin , ferves onely co amufe his Reader. We grant

that Chrift did not dyc Intente, but left behinde him a Will 5 which

was afterwards written. So that in rigour of fpeech he left onely a

Nuncupattve Will, which wasafter deliver'd to the Church, partly by
H'nting, partly by Tradition. However, we ftand not upon the

terms, but the tbwgk felf 5 and hâve recourfe with Si. Auflin and

Optatm 10 the wrttttn word (01 Will) in matters of Faith. We urge

and plead it in almoft ail matters controverted in Religion between us

andthem. Butwedemand, what was tobedonebythofe fuft Chri-

ftians, who liv'd before this mil was written, or at ieaft befpre it was

generally receiv'd or known for fuch '. Again , what are we now to

doe, when either this mitten word\% call'd in queftion,or ihe roatter in

Controverfie not fo clearly fet down therein, as to put a period to

contention? Dotheforecited Authours deny , thaï in fuchafe we
muft hâve recourfe to Tradition < Nothing lefs.

Ceriainly St* /?«/?«? believ'djbe neceffuy of Infant-Baptifm, the

unlawfulnefs of rebaptizingtheduly-Baptiz'd by Hérétiques, with

many other points, which no man can evidently prove out of the

wrttttn word alone : nay the Scripture it felf he believ'd for no other

reafon, then the Authority of the Church and Tradition. Where-
forelcannotfufficieatlywondei atthofe words of his Lordfhip to

A.C. in the Margent, wherc by way of défiance he tells him, beceuld

(hetv no Fathtrof %htCbw>ch,v(>hotaiight , that Cbriji ever left bebinde

him a NUNCUPATIVE OB L IGATO RT W I L L, Firft,

what means he by that reftri&ive expreffion, a Nuncupattve obligatory

Will ? Could any wtll
y
\tît by oui Saviour, whether Nnncupative, or

by writing not bc obligatory ? Secondly , how was ic poflible , the

Bifho.p fhould challenge uS'ta prove bytbe Fatbers , that our Savi-

our left behinde him a Numufativiwill , fince 'tis in it felf moft évi-

dent, and undeniable i Did be kave (I pray) any other then a Nuncu-

pative.mil? Was any part of the Gofpel written either by himfelf,

or by any other at his command in his life time i Did he not make

his wbole Will by word of mouth to his Difciples i

But we fhall not iofift wholly upon the felf-evidence of the thing.

Is it not to be fhewn out of the Fathers , that Chrift left a Nuncupa-

live Obligatory Will ? Firft, touching the word {Nuncupattve Will)

we hope it will be held fufficientj if we prove the thing, farfÇ. an un-

written, yet obligaiorjADecUration ofcbnfls Doflttnt) which is équiva-

lent toa Nttncupative mil. And as to this we fay that Pellarmin, and

ail Catholique Divines, who write of the word of God written and

unmritttn, do effeéhially prove it, not onely by the Authority of St.

Au[ïin, and the unanimous confent of the Fathers , but even by the

very Text of Scripture it felf. Does not Saint Paul command us

(2 The(f. 2. 14.) 70 HOLD FAST THE TRADITIONS
ne bave beentaught ,rvhether by Word, orEpiJlleï Doth not this in cf-

fe& fignifie a Nuncupattve Wtll, and obligatory. Does not Saint

Irtnsus
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/>•;«*/# teach us the famé? Oportel ordinem feqtii Tradtiienù^ejrc. we **•«»./#.?•

ntefi (fjich he) followthe order of Tradition, rvbich tbey bave detiverd'f™^
HarĈ

to m, to tvhom tbe Jpoflles committed tbe Government çf the Cburches.

Doth he not tell us in the famé 0») Chaptet (,; m„i,x éemit tiSWàdum in chrifium

of whole Nations of Chriftians, evenin trttw, (w Gtëwê tsr Atrmmo, scripum

his t«me (which was iomewhat above cvvo rm TrJit!Jem di ,Kz ,wr $f
'

iientts;

hundred yearsafcer Chrift) who moftper- And a îùtie aftcr. Huic tiàem, qui fine lkeri»,

feftly believ'd the Chriftian Faith, though &'\lT 'H - u
^.

f°P"- r xf ...

. . . r « r ' (") TcriuUun. de rorcn. Mi.it. cap. 3. CF 4-

they had not 3ny part of the Scnpture to (,; p. cfpk'in. Epfi. 6 5 .

direft them ? Doth not (6) Tertullian teach f'O p . ^'. ^ 5. <fr ^«** Sitâ. cap n.

the famé, together with CO Saint Cyprian, P$fa
Ef;>i,„ # HiCr(^ 6t . ^ 7Î . I/m /s

(^) St. #<»/?/, (e) Epiphanim, (/) St. Hierome, Andwat.

and divers others '. But we hâve fpoken U> »• """«.vui. cor.tr. Ludf.

too much in a mctter fo évident : let us pafs on to thac which
follows.

7. His next Marginal Exception againft^. C. is for requiring tbe

Popes Confirmation 10 a General Council
5 telling us, 'tU one of the Ro^

tnan JVovelties, to account thaï neceffary for the validity of a General

Council. Bue furely he is not a little miftaken. For in the*firft

Oecumenical Councils , dowenot finde the Confirmations of the

feveral Popes, who thenfate, clearly acknowledged i See the Aâs
and Synodical Epiftles of the fix firft Councils,and 6eUjïus

:
cpifl, 1 3.

ad Epifcop. VAr&in. Tom. 3. Cote.

Neither can it rationally be thoughr , thac the Decrees of a Coun-
cil fhould be takenfor the Decrees of the whole Church Reprefenta-

tive, if the confent of the acknowledged chief Paftour and Head of

the Ghurch were wanting. And whereas the Relatour brings St.

A»Un's Authority,toprove, that the Sentence of a General Council

it eonfirm'd bj the oonfent of the whole Church yïeldmg to it , we anfwer,

his Allégation might weil hâve been fpar'd -, for we fay fo too. Wc
acknowledge, the Acceptation of the Univerfal Church to be an

Accttfory and Stcondary Confirmation of the Decrees of a General

Council ; and as the whole Church Reprefentative (or a General

Council) cannot erre in defining, fo neiiher can the whole Church

Difufive and Formai erre in accepting and believing whatever is de-

fined. Sothat ordinarily fpeaking, we acknowledge a Double Con-
firmation of the Decrees made by a General Council $ the one, ofthe

Pope, as Hcad of the Church
;

the other, of the Church it felf ex-

tended throughout the feveral Provinces of Chriftendom. But the

Popes Confirmation is Primary , Effential, and abfolutely neceffary ?

becaufe without it, what the Council déclares neither is , nor can be

eftcem'd the A<5t, or Judgement of the whole Church Reprefcntative ;

the Pope being the chief Mcmber both of Church and Council.

The Churches Acceptation is,as I have faid,a Confirmation alfo \ but

this is onely Acceifory, for the further fatisfaétion of particular per-

fons, that may haply doubt, either of the Authoiity, or Proceedings

of this or that Council in particular. And therc is no otlicr ordinary

means to affûte private perlons throughout the Church, that fuch or

fuch a Council was lawfully affemblcd, proceeded duly , votcd free-

ly,and was Authentically confhm'd by the chief Billnp, but this,™^.

that
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that its Dccrees are univerfally receiv'd as cbligatory by ail particular

Churches, or the whole Church Dtffufwe. Ncither is this Confirma-

tion fo fimply and abfolutely ncceiTary , but that the Decrees of a

General Council , lawfully affembled and duly confirm'd by the

Pope, are obligatory without it, and antecedently to it.

But what if St. Auflin fay no fuch thing as the Bifhop cites him for,

viz. to prove that 'tis the confent of the rvhoie Church Dirfbfîve, that

confirms the Decrees of General Councils, and not the Popes Autho-

(*) V. Aug. rity. His words are thefe. ( a ) Wù temporibus , antequàm Ple-

in, i
.
ut

fjarjj Concilij Sententiâ, quid in hâc refequendum effet, totius EccleÇi* con-
Baptifm. cap. û confirmait , vifum efl et , &c. where 'lis évident , the Father

fpeaking of St. Cyprians errour, the whole drift of his fpeech is to tell

us, it was the more excufable in him, becaufe he defended il one-

ly hefore the confent ofthe whole Church had , by thefemence of a Gentrai

Council^eftabltfhedtvhatrfœstobeheldinthat point. Is thisto iày , that

the Decrees, of a General Council are to be confrm'dby the confent

of the whole Ghurch jielding to it , and not otherwife, as the Bifhop

will nccds perfwadc us i Surely no. To conclude therefore , we
thirrfc, the Bifhop could not well hâve more effeétually juftifi'd our

afïertion, concerningthe Authority both of the Church, and a Ge-

neral Council, then by citing this Text of St. Auflin : Since it clcar-

ly lignifies, that the Ghurch doth fettle and determin mattcrs of Con-
croverfie by the fcntence of a General Council ; in which the vohole

Churches confent is both virtually included, and efteâually declared.

Ibtd. ni à. 8. The Bifhop is not yet well pleafed with A. C. but goes on in his

angry exceptions againft him, for interpofing (as he tells us) mxv mat-

ter, quite out of the Conférence. But how can il be called nexo matter,

as not pertinent to the queftion debated in the Conférence , if A. C.

urg'd and prov'd, by what rcafons he could, the necdïicy of the Popes

Authority for ending Controverfies in Faith ; that being the point his

Adverfary moft efpecially deny'd i \^d. C. defires to know what's to

be done tor reuniting the Church in café of Herefics and Divifîons,

when a gênerai Council cannot be heldbyreafon of manifold impe-

diments ; or being call'd, will not be of one minde. Hatb Ckrift our

Lord (faith he) in this café providtd no Rule , no $uàge InfaBible to âeter-

ProttiUms'
' mtne Controverfies , and procure unity and certainty of BeHef? Yes,

admit no infai- (fayes ihe Bifhop) He hath left an înfallible Rule, theScripture. But this

rÙu^o"
1"' Anfwer A. C. forefeeing , prevented by his following words,

judgê, but {a) (had the Relatour pleas'd to fet them down) which fhew the incon-
onciy Scri- venience of admitting ihat Rule, as Proteflants admit it -, iïnce it rcn-

emy'man
C

ders ali matters of Faith uncertain. What fayes the Bifhop to that +

may intcrprec, Firft, he cunningly dilTembles the objection , takes no notice of A.

l

s

nf(^jf^u C.s difcourfe to that purpofe ; and yet, finding it neceflary to 3pply

beuncertaia. fome falve to the fore , headdes in the fécond place, as it were by
a. Cpjg.éo. way f Tacit prévention, In necefjaries to Salvatton the Scripture by

the manifeft places oi il, (which admit no difpute, nor needany exter-

îbidem.n. 3. nal %udge to interpret them) is ableto fettle Unity and Certainty of Re-

lief amongftChriftians ;
znà abouti hings not neccfjary there ought not

to be contention to a Séparation
5 and therefore no matter how (incertain

and undetermind they be.

But
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But furely hcre thc Bifhop went 100 farre , and loft himfelf in his

own Labyrinth. For if by matters neceffary to Salvation hc under-

ftands ondy fuch as arc of abfolute neceftty to bc exprejlj known and
believ'dby ail ChïiMins^neceptate medti as Divines fpeak)though

wefhouJdgranirhey were fo clear in Scripturc , as not to fall under

difpute amung Chriftians, yet to affirm (as hc does) that thcrc ought
to be no contention ts a feparattçn about any other points, is to condemn
thc perpétuai pradice of the Catholique Church, which hathever

oblig'd hcr Children, under pain of Anathema, to fcparate themfclves

from thoufands of Sedaries and Hérétiques , (as namcly from the

Montam]{ls , the CHiarto-Dtcimani, thc Rebaptisers, Monothelites, Peiagi-

ans,Semi-?elagtan$,VigiUntians, Iconoclajls , and the like) whohcld
ail thofè forefaid neceffary matters, and err'd oncly in fuch , as were
notabfolutelyanduniverfally neceiîary to be exprdly known, and

believ'd by ail Chriftians whatfoerer.

But if by necejjaries to (dvation, he mean any of thofe, which Di-

vines term necefïary , necefitate prtçepù, he fhould hâve affign'd theru

in particular : for till that be done , fuch General Anfwcrs as the Bi-

fhop hère gives, fignifie nothing , either co the juft fatisfadion of us,

or fecurity of their own proceedïngs % finec they cannot pofïîbly

know in what points they ought to hold contention to a feparation, and

in what not, Moreovcr we having already prov'd at large {Chap, z.

and in other places) that 'tis necefïary to falvation to believe whatever

is fufficiently propos'd to us by the Church , whether clearly con-

cain'd in Scripture or not, itfollows, there oiuft be fome other In-

fallible Rule, befidcScripture, whereento ground our Faith of fuch

Things, as are not clearly deliver'd in Scripture.

The Holy Scripture aloneis not qualifi'd for fuch a Rule of Faith

as the Bifhop would make us believe it is. For though it may be gran- Ibidem.n. 4.

ted to be certain and Infallible in it felf
,
yet is it not Co in order to tts

y

nor fo much as known to us for Gods Word, without thc Authority

of the Church, afïuring usof thattruth: and he is very much mi-

ftaken whenhefuppofcs, the Ancient Church hadno other Additional

infallible kule, (viz.Tradition; by which to direcl their ( ouncels. Nor
is thcrc any thing alledgcable out of BeRarmin contrary tothis fente, if

his words becandidly interpreted. TertuSia» indeed calls Scripture

the principal rule-, and we , if wehave not futficienily acknowledg'd

it already upon fundry occafions, will now fay fo too : it is the prin-

cipal, not the enely Rule. He adores thcfulnefs of Scripture • fo do we,as

to that particular point,about which he then difpiued. We confefs,the

Scripture* do moït fuflj prove againft Hermogencs the Hérétique, that

thc wtrld, oi muter whcreof this world confifts, wasnoi eternat, but

cremd by God in time. Again 'tis no way probable that Tertullian

hère extends the Fulnefs of Seripture fo far as toexcludeall «««>rw«j

Tradition, which in other parts of his (^)works, lie maintains more tyTtrtuU.

exprefly, then many other of thc Fathers. What's the Subjed 4>f >/,}«.*m"*'
his whole Book De prsfcriptiombtu , but to fliew 'that Hérétiques tont.anrchn.

cannot beconfuted bj scripture alone , wichout Tradition ? Now we
\\l'v*

dy*er
'

fay, bothwiihhim, St. Ilierome, and St. Bafd, that 10 fuperinduce uni. Virgin,

any thing contrary 10 what ù mitten, is a manifeft errour in faitb, and

L 1

1

that
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that it hath a woe annexed to il 5 but to fuperinduce what is no way
diffonant, but rather confonant and agreeable to Scripture , hath no

fuch curfe laid upon it. For St Bafilhimidt (evcn as thc Bifbop quotcs

(0 0"a infurgcnus parera f*-
him) profeffes (0 to fight againft Hcrcfics by un-

pe pugvuvi AgtapMs, verum nantit- written Doctrine, or Tradition , yet fuch , as was

Zlilt^&^F^Èl: ™icontrary, but accordmgto Scripture. Lattlywe

1. pig. 1 jj. fay with Biel, that Scripture is a llule, which applied

by the Cburch ( and that is Biels exprefs caution,

though it mightnot appearin Englifh) meafures allthings
,
yea and

contains ail things neceiTary to falvation, eithcr mediattlf or immé-

diate^ .

Ibidem, n.j. Wherefore to take notice by the way of the Blfhops conceit upon
Gedeon's Fleece, we averre, that Scripture hath not onely Dew upon ît,

but tvater in it , and that enough , not onely for a Lamb to wade

thorovv , but for an Eléphant to fwim : but whofoevcr fhal'. prefume

towade, orfwim there, without helpof Apoftolical and Ecclefiafti-

• cal Tradition , will furely perifh by his prefumpcion. He asks , what

warrant we haveto jeek another Rule, befide Scripture
;
but confïders

not hovv groundlefs his own alTertion is , that God hath left us Scri-

pture as the onely Infalliblt Rule: which is contrary tothecommon
beliefof ail trueGhriftians , contrary to exprefs Scripture, and the

confiant judgement and praftife of theChurch in ail ages$ andac-

cording to the example of none but confefs'd and condemn'd Hé-
rétiques,

Ibidem, n.6. 9. But the Bifhop tells us, that though the Pope fhould be granted

alivinglnfallible Judge, yet would it not fufhxe, againji the malice of

the Devil and impious men, to keep the Church at ail tïmts from renting

even in Doftrinc of Faith , or to Coder the rents which are maie. His
1 Cor. h. 19. reafon jSj becaufe oportet Hœrefes effe , &c. Hetefes there wtllhe, and

Hertfies properly there cannot be, but in Doctrine of the Faith. I anfwer,

the Church is at ail times fufficiently and effecluallj fecur'd from fuch

Rents by the Authority of its chief Paftour, where'tis dulyacknow-

ledg'd. The malice ofthe Dcviland impiom men , by inventing Here-

fies, hurt not the Church, but themfelves and their Adhérents, who
by their Herefie and Schifm make a divorce from the Church, that is,

either fever themfelves , or are juftly eut off from her for their er-

roursî the Church (tofpcak properly) remaining ftillas pure andin-

corrupt as fhe was before. Herefies are not w.thin , but without the

Church 5 and the Rents ,(or Schifmatical party) which ftand in need of

Sodering, arenotfound amongft the truc Members of theChurch,

who continue ftill united in Faith, and due obédience with their

Head, and in ail neceflary Communion with one another * but in

ihofe who hâve deferted the true Church, and either made, or adher'd

to Schifm3tical and Hcretical Congrégations.

And herein truly, if paffion did not too much blinde us , expéri-

ence would tell us, that had not the Pope receiv'd from God the pow-

erhe challenges, of Governing the Church as Supream Head thereof

under Chrifl, he could never hâve been able to preferve that Peace and

Unity in matters of Religion , that is found in the Roman Church ;

(there being, upon other Accounts, fomany Fcuds and Animofi-

ties
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ties among the Profcfiburs of that Religion) orco hâve fubiifted thus

long, had hispretenfion 10 it been grounded on meer Policy and In-

tcrcft 5 as Proteftant Miniftcrs concinually fuggeft to their Difciples :

efpecially in thefe latter agcs, vvhercin the wh and malice of his ene-

roies hâve been fharpened to the mmofr ; and every thing obje<5ted

(even with notorious calumny) that might pofïîbly ferve to render his

Authority fufpe&ed and contemptible, even with thofe who acknow-
ledg'd it. But leaving him to the exécution of his Paftoral Charge,

let us fee, how matters go between the Bifhop and his Adverfary.

10. A. C. tells us, tbere is no earthlj Kingdom
, that (when matters

cannot o^oxtùndy be compos'd by Parliament, which upon ail occa-

fionsandat ail limes cannot befummoned) hath not, befide tbeLaw-

Books, [orne living Magijtrates and tfudges , and abovc ad ont vifibie

A'/»g(the Supream Magiftrate and Judge)todetermin émergent Con-
troverfies, and preferve peace in Temporal affairs: and thence àpari-

tate rationis , or rather a fortiori inferrs, that Chrift,- the wifcft of

Kings, hath in likemanner provided in his Kingdom (the Ghurch)
befide the Lan-Books of Holy Scripture , fome vifibie Magiflrates and

ïfudges, and above allone cbief Magiftrate and^udge, fufficicntly im-

power'd and afïifted by his Spirir, as to put an end to ail Controver-

fiesconcerning Ecclefiafiical affairs , and preferve his Church in the

Unity and Certainty of Faith. To which the Relatour thinks it fuffi-

cient 10 fay , ail this is but a Simile : and if the Similitude hold not in the

main , tbe Arguments nothing. The Similitude upon which A. C.

grounds his difcourfè , is , that the whole Militant Church is a King-

dom ; which the Bifhop denyes, telling us^they are nomeanones, rvho

thwk sur Saviour Chrijl left the Church Militant in the Hands of tbe

Apo/lles and their Succeffcurs , in an Ariftocratlcal , or mixt Govern-

ment. But I anfwer, though A. C. urges the Argument in the Simi-

litude of
c

a Kingdom onely, yetisitof force in any other kinde of fet-

tled Government. In a Common-wealth , befide the Law-Books,
*cis requifite, therebe a living Judge, or Judges, invefted with Su-

pream Authority to determin ail matters in différence amongft the

people.

What the Relatour brings againft tbe Monarchy of the Militant

Church, fhevvs onely, that it is not a pure ^ buta mixt Monarchy, par-

ticipating fomevvhat both of Arijkcracj and Democracy. I call that a

Pure Monarchy, in which ail the Sovereign Power is fo in one alone,

as that no other perfon, or perfons in the Kingdom
,
govern , but in

venue of the Monarchs Authority , and meerly as his SubjUtutes. A
mixt Monarchy is that, in which one indecd is 5«/>rMwj , and in fome

cafés commands ail ; yet fo, as others within the Monarchy are Prin-

ces, and do govern both Towns and Provinces as their orvn, and with

rights of So^ereignty , though not abfolute , but holding and dé-

pend ing on the Monarch in chief. Now the Supream Government
of the Church isclearly Monarchical. Sceingthe Pope, as Vicarof

Chrift, and St. Peters Succeflour , hath a Supream Authority over

the whole Church : yet is not his Monarchy pure, but mixt • becaufe

Bifhops, within their rcfpc&ive Dioccffcs and Jurifdictions , are Spi-

titual Princes alio, that is, Chief Paftoursand Govcrnoursof fucha
part
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partof the Church, intheirownrigbt, and not meerly hlsFicarsand

Sub[ïitutes, placeable and difplaceable at his pleafure. In tbis refpeft

therefoie the Government of the Church hath fomething of the

Ari\}ocraticd'm\\.. And becaufeany man, if fuffickntjy qualifïed fox

it, may be promoted to a Bifhoprick, it hath fomething alfo of Dé-

mocratieal,

ii. Butfîncethe Government of one in chief is by ail Philofa-

phers acknowledged for the mo# ftrfttt , what vvonder is it, that

ChriftourSaviourthoughtitfïttertogovern his Church by oneVice-

rpy (as the Bifhop is pleas'd to tfarm hiip,) then i^friflocrafically, 01 by

Ibid. n. 8. ntany , as he would hâve it t And as for the Lttera CcmmttmcAtoriœ^

(which himfelf alledges againft this MonarchicaJ Government) they

tather prove o.ur Affertion, being ordain'd by Sixtus the firft , in fa-

vourof fuch Bifhops, as were call'd to Rome, or otherwife forc'd to

repair thither
;
to the end they might wirhout fcruple be recciv'din-

totheirownDiocefsat theirreturn: havjngalfodecreed, that with-

out fuch Letters Communïcatory none, in fuch café, fhould be admit-

ted. Now what can more clearly proye, that the Pope had powex

over ail Bifhops, and ail Dioceffes in the Church, then the making of

fuch a Decree < We deny not , but the like Ltttrœ Càmmunicatori*

were mutually fent from one Patriarch to another. But as for thaï

ever), equal, and Brotberly tvay
, whereby the Bifliop prétends , that

thefe Letters were fent reciprocally from othex Patriarchs and Bifhops

to the Bifhop of Rome, foradmittingany into Epifcopal , orPrieftïy

Office, that went from them to him ; aslfinde nothing of it in Bà-

roviin (who yet handles the matter at large) fo I dpubt not , but it is

zmctiCbimœra. And had the Bifhop pleas'd , withaîl his profefTed

diligence in the fearch, to hâve afforded us any inftance , inabufînefs

of fuch importance, there would doubtlefs hâve appear'd a manifeft

différence and imqudlitj between them , viz. that thofe fent to the

Pope from other Prelates, were meerly Tefttmoni^l , to allure him that

the perfonbringing them, was capable of his Communion: where-

as thofe from the Pope to other Bifhops were not onely Tejiimpniaf;

but Mandatorj, or fuch as enjo-fn'd the réception, and reftitution of the

Bringcr, to fuch place and office in the Church as he pretended to.

Witnefs (befide many other exaraples in ïxciefiaftical Story) the café

of St. Atbtnafitis, and thofe other Catholick Bifhops, perfecuted and

cxpell'd their Seas by the Amans, and reftor'd by vertue of the Popes

Letters Communicatory. But, fhould the Pope voluntarily fubmit

tothe Equity of his own Law, that is., not onely allow fuch Letters

to be written from others to him, as he writes to them , but alfo per-

mit them to be fo far of force as equity requires, what would this

préjudice his juft Authority t It might argue indeed the Huraility of

his Spirit $ but could furely be no Argument againft his Right , and

Power to do otherwife, if he faw caufe.

CH A P.
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G H A P. 18.

A Continuation of the T>efence of the Popes

Authority.

Argument.

i, Gerfons Book de auferibilitate Pzçxproves nothingfor the Bi(hop
i
or

his Party. 2. St. Hicromc and Opcatus expounded. 3. The Popes

Spiritual Sovereignty , not prejudicial to that of Temporal Princes,

4. B'fhops, of Divine Inftitution
5

jet Subordinate to the Pope by the

Law of Chrift. 5. Pope Innocents S'\m\\tofthe Sun andMoon,wre-
Ution to the Spiritual and Civil Government\ an ufual Allegory. 6. why

the Book of the Latv was anciently deliver'd to the Prince. 7. The Pipe

never pretended to Subjcfl the Empetouv to bimfelf in Temporals. 8.

The Jefuites unjufilj eharged by the Bifhop. 9.. Occham, no compétent

*fudge in the que\tion of the Popes Authority. 10. The Définition of
the Council of Florence touching that matter.

1 . T) Ut bcfore vve pafs any further it will not be amifs to look back,

jj and examine more narrowlythe Bifhops Marginal Allegati- §- 26 - n - 8
.
j

ons. Gerfon
i
that famous Chancellourof Paris and undoubted Catho-

lique, writaBook, introublcfometimes, intituled De auferibilitate

Papœ : whence the Relatour concludes , that the Authour was of

opinion , the Church might continue in verj goodbeing totthout a Mo-
narchical Head. A ftrange Illation, andcontrary to what Gerfo» ex-

prefly teaches in the very treatife the Bifliop cites ! The drift of Ger-

fon's difeourfe is to (hew, hovv many feveral wayes the Pope may be
taken away, that is, depriv'd of his Office , and ceafe to be Pope as to

his own perfon, fo that the Church pro tempore, till another be chofen,

(hall be without her vifible Head. But he no wherc teaches , that the

Government of the Church fettled in a Monarchical way, or rul'd by
a Pope lawfully chofen, can be abfolutely abolifht by any poweron
carth : buthisjudgementisclear , even beyond ail difpucc

3
for the

contrary.

HeM Gerfons own words, and you will feetowhatgreat purpofe,

and with what Fidelity our Adverfary fometimes alledges Authours.

Auferibilis ejl (faith hc)aut mutabilis , LEG E S TANTE
,
quœlibet Gtrfoh ma.

Polttia Civitis Monarcbica, feu Regalis , ntfitt Arifiocratica : ai non fie j°
c "^"f"'^-

de EccleU , aux in UNO MONA RC H A S HP RE MO per uni- çmfii.
%*'

verfum fundata ejl à Chrijlo : quia nuBam aham Polttiam inflttuit Chri-

fius IM MUTA BI LIT ER MO N ARCHlC AM,ejr quodammû- j,Tio.°''

do Repaient
,

ni
fi Eccleftam. In Englifo thus. " Any Auferibiti mk tfi ufqut

.

w Civil Monarchy, or Régal Government may bL- ta- fummuimtmfauii r 1 c arï-

«*«-«'-;, or changed intoan Ariftocracy fée Lié "Li^^ul
"p// continumg in force : But it is not fo m the Church • f.im^r, &c.

K which was founded by Chrift in one Supream Mo-
M na ch ihrozçhotitthe world : Becaufe Chriti fnftitited no other Covern-

M m m ment
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" mtnt unchangtably Monarchical , and as it votre Régal , befîdes the

" Churcb. Can any words be more exprefs in proof of the Autho-

riiy of one ovcr the whole Church i And yec (forfooth) from the

bare ijtle of the Book the Relatout will inferre, that in Gerfon's judge-

ment, the Church is not by any Command , or Inftitution of Cbrijl , Mo-

narchical.

2. Neithcr hath the Bifhop rauch better fuccefs in his Allégation

of St. Hitrome : who , in his Epiftle to Evagriut, enveighing (as his

manner is) fomewhat vehemently 3gainft one , thaï feem'd to prefene

Deacons before Priefts, proceedsfo far in vindication of the dignity

andhonourof Priefthood, thathealmoft equalizes it with the office

of Bifhops î plainly afferting , thaï Diocefan Bifhops hâve no more

belonging tothem/«r«Z>/i'i»0(orby the Inftitution of Chrift) ihen

Priefts, fave onely the Power of Ordination : that the riches, wealch,

and amplitude of their refpeftive DiocefTes make not one Bifhop

greater then another $ but that ail Bifhops , where ever they bc

plac'd, are of one and'the famé merit and degree in regard of Ecclefia-

ftical Priefthood : which (fpeaking precifely of the Office, and

Power Epifcopal in it felf ) is very true : for a larger or leffer Diocefs

makesnotonemanmoreor lefsa Biihop, then another 5 St. Aujiin

was as much a Bifhop at liitle Hippo , as Aurelius was ai great Car.

thage : But this is no impediment to the additional, or accefïbry col-

lation (whether by divine or humane Inftitution) of fome fpecial and

more eminent Power and Authority upon the Bifliop of one Diocefs,

then of another : as we fay iherc is conferr'd ,
jure Divino , upon the

Bifhop of Rome , as he is St. Peters Succcffour ; and jure Ecdefiaflico

upon many other Bifhops , viz,. Archbifhops, Metropolitans , Pri-

mates ,
&c. who by the Canons of the Church exercife authority

over many Bifhops, who in regard of the power meerlj Epifcopal are

equal to them. St. Hitromt therefore, when he fayes ubicunque futrït

Hier. Epift Epifcopta, ftvt Rom& , fivt Eugubii
,

Çivt Confiantinopoli
, five Rhegit,

a Evtgri'um.
fi
ve Alexandrie, fivt Tanis , tjufdem meriti , ijufdem e(l ejr facerdotii,

fpeaks not of the Pope as ht u Pope , or in refpeâ: of that Super-

eminent Authority , which belongs 10 him as Saint Peters Succef-

four, but onely compares him with another private Bifhop in refpeâ

of meer Chara&er, or power of a Bifhop as Bifhop onely. And as he

doth not de fafto fpeak of the Pope as Succcffour of St. Peur
; fo is

it certain , that dt jurt he could not fpeak any thing to the préjudice of

that part of the Bifliop of Rome's Authority , without contradicling

andcondemninghimfelf, not onely in his Epiftle to Pope Damafas

already cited, (where he profeffeth, that to be out of the Popes Com-
munion istobe an Mien from the Church of Chrift) but a!fo in his

Commcntarics on the 13. Pfalm, where he calls St. Peter, Headofthe
(i)'D.uhro-

c^urcij, ancj Epifi, ad Demetriad. Virg. where heftiles the Pope Suc-

attttk. Epift'. ce([our of the Apoflolick Chair • and fpeaks to the famé purpofe in divers

J4
tiTvt other P,aces of his^ works *

S! mm! lu- But now the Bifhop, to give a home-blow , as he imaginM, to the

"/• Popes Authority over the whole Church
,
precends to bring a great

Ibidem n.g.
andundoubted Rttle, given by Optatus^ who tells us , the Church isin

'

theCommonwcaltb, not the Commonwtalth in the Church: whence he

poficively
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pohtively concludes ic impoffible , that the Government of the

Church fhould be Monarchical. For (faith hc) no Emperour, or King,

rvi/I endure another King rvitbin bis Dominions to be greater tben himfelf,

Çince the very endurlng it makes him that endures it , upon the mat'ter , no

Monarcb. But the force of this Argument will prefemly vanifh, if we
buteonfider, that thefetwoKingdoms are of différent natures; the

one 3 Spiritual, the other Temporal ; the one exercis'd onely in fuch

things as concern the Worfliip of God, and the Eternal Salvation of

Soûls : the other, in affairs that concern this world alone
;
and con-

fequencly do not of their own nature hinder , but help one another,

where they are rightly adminiftred. Neither muft it corne under de-

bate, whether the administration of thefpiritual Monarchy ought to

btendur'dox not, feeing Chrift hath fo ordain'd it : nor would the

Relatour (I fuppofe) hâve urg'd this argument , had he well refle&ed

ontheperfonof ourSaviour; who(as the Bifhop himfelf would not

deny) was, whilft he lived on earth, moft truly and properly the

vifible Monarch of the whole Church (his Kingdom) whether the

Kings of the carth would endure it, or not.

Again, is it not in a manner the famé thing in regard of Temporal
Kings, to hâve had the Apoftles , Univerfal Governours over ail Chri-

ftians, as if fome one had been a Monarch, or chief amongft them?
andyetthe Bifhop cannot in his own principles deny, but Temporal

Kings were bound to endure this, and did a&ually endure it, withouc

«»ib»£*'»£themfelvesthereby. Nay, is itnot as prejudicial to their

Temporal Crowns, Titles, and Prérogatives, to hâve ail their people

(together with themfelves) fubjecl to the decrees of a lawful General

Council fwhich the Bifhop denyes not) as to be fubjeft to the Decrees

of fome one chief Bifhop i

3. Laftly, who fées not, that the force of this Argument is utterly

broken by the daily expérience, wc have of the contrary to what our

Adverfary prétends ? For inftance, donotthe Twogreat Chriftian

Kings of France and Spain endure it i Nay, do's not ail the world fee,

that they do not onely endure ir, but maintain the Authority and Go-
vernment of fuch a Spiritual Monarch, as we fpeak of^in the very midfl

of their Dominions ? and is it not évident, they profper fo well under

it, that it would be no lefs then Dorage tocontend, that the enduring

il isa Diminution of their Majefty i

Our Adverfaries refte&ion upon this partie ular by way of Anfwer,

is not onely injurions to thofe Iwo great Monarchs, but deflruftive of

his own Argument. For he tells us, the Popes power is of little

efteem in the Kingdoms of thefe Two Catholique Princes further Ibidem.

then to ferve their otvnturns of him • which they do (faith he) to their

great advamage Thus, what the two great Catholique Princes of
CbnflendomyxokÇs to do upon the Account of Faith and Confcience»

the Relatour hath the confidence to tell us, they do it meerly on the

feore of policy, and for temporal ends ; though he plainly contra-

dic"ts himfelf in this affertion ; finec he told us but juft now , ibe en-

during fuch a Monarchy made him that cndur'd it, no Monarch. You
fee at once both his Civility towards Chriftian Princes, and his Con-
ftancy to himfelf.

More-
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Moreovcr
5
I wonder thc Relatour could not fee,that this Argument,

7he Church is mthintht Commonwealth^ ergo Subordinate untoit^ (had it

any force) would conclude as much againft the Arijlocratical Govern-

ment of the Church, for which he fo much pleads , as the Monarchi-

cal. For how CI pray) could the Bifhops of fo many différent King-

doms and States, when the good of the Church did neceflarily re-

quireit, Convene in a General Councel , or authoritatively Déclare

whatoughttobe believ'd, whenmatters of Faith were queftion'd i

or how fhould they (othetwife then precarioufly) caufe their Decifî-

ons to be receiv'd through thc whole Church, if either there were no

Supream Spiritual Governourat ail, orhe bound, asit were', to ask

Princes leaveto dowhat belongs to his Office f Is not a General

Council as much within the Commonxoeahh^ as the Pope t If tleiefore

the Pepe, in the adminiftration of his Office be any way fuhjecl de

jure to the Authority of Temporal Princes , how can a General

Council beabfolute and independent of the famé Authority, in thc

exécution of theirs? Thus you fee how by impugning the Monarchical

Government of Ghrifts Church , he , in effe& , overthrows ail

Church- Government whatfoever, even that which himfelf would

feem to approve.

It remains therefore fully prov'd, that the external Government of

the Church on earth is Monarchical, not purely and abfolutelj, but mix-

ed, ashathbeenalreadydedar'd. Neitherdowe ftUethe Pope Mo-

mrch of the Church , but the Deputy, or Vicar General of Chrift :

lhat is , his Chief Bifhop , by whom he governs his Church in

chief. He is neither King> nor Lord of the Church , but the Chief-

Servant of it , a Steward of Chrifts Family, yea a FeSoiv- Servant

with other Bifhops , tooneandthe famé Mafter. Yet the Care of

the whole Family iscommittedtohim, and but part of it to other

Bifhops -, who govern by Gomraiffion from Chnft rvith him , but

under him.

4. This duly confîder'd , what the Relatour objeds ont of thc

Council of ^yimioch^ St. Cjprian , and BeUarmw , for the powerof

Bifhops , cornes juft to nothing. For we acknowledge Bifhops to

hâve a portion^ jure Divino , in the Government of Chrifts Floct.

They are no lefs Chief Officersof Chrift, then the Pope, though

not in ail refpeâs equal to him, or foabfolute, as to govern with-

out dépendance on him. And it feems ftrange , the Bifhop fhould at-

tempttoproveoucof Be/Iarmi», that the Government of the Church

Militant is not Monarchical , in thc fenfe often declar'd , becaufe

BeUirm.ub. he teaches 'fis tobegovern'd by Bifhops j fînee in the place alledg'd,

î.'Dei^m. ^e dedans the Government of the Church onely as 'tiscontradi-
ont. c.ip. 7.

^jn£ £rom t jie g0vernraen£ f Temporal Princes ; not as inferiouc

Bifhops are diftinguifht from the Supream, or Chief Bifhop: that's

anotherqueftion, and treated by him in another place: it being fuf-

ficientto his purpofe there tofhew, that the Church was to be go-

vern'd by Ecclefaftical, not Temporal Princes 5 without difputing

whether the faid Ecclefiaftical Governours were Subordinate, or not,

oneto another.

But the Bifhop proceeds in his obie&ions, and tells us the Church
Mili-
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Militant tcmtin'mg fpread inmany earthly Ktngdoms , cannot fo well

be ordei'd by one Monarch, as a particular Kingdom msy by one
King. For how (faith he) will this one Supream exécute his office, if the Ibid.n. 10.

Kings of tbofe feveral Ktngdoms tviS not give leave ? I anfwcr firft,

this Difficuky makes as much againft thc Arijiocratkal forra of
Church-Governmentasthe Monarchtcal. For how will a General

Council (to ufe his ovvn term) enter to exécute their Office, when the

necefïicies of the Church require fuch a Convention , ;/ the Kings of
thofejtveral Ktngdoms (from whence the Prelates are to corne) rvtllnot

give leave-! Nay howcantheBifhops of any one Chriftian King-

dom meet in Synods , if their refpe&ivc Sovereigns (towhomthe
Rclatour will hâve them fubjecl even in Spirituals) tviû not givt

leave i

5. As to his Surmize , that we would hâve one Emperour overaiï Ibid,n..iï.

Kings, as well as one Pope over ail Btfkops, I anfwcr, it was a Chimaîra

of rus own Brain, and as i'mpoflîble for him to know , as for any of
his party to deny with Truth , thaï we pray for Peace and Unity
amongft ail Chriftian Princes, wifhing nothing more, then thaï eve-

iy one of them may enjoy, and reft fatisfied with his own right.

Bue hère the Bifhop takes occafîon to fall foui upon Innocent ihe

Third, becaufe (forfooth) comparing the Ecclefiaftical and Civil

Power to the Two great Lights, the Sun and the Moon , he made the

Sun a Symbole of the Eccl; fiaftical , and thc UMoon , of the Civil

Power ; which the Relatour interprets for us to fignifie the Pope and
theE-nperoui. I anfwer. Firft, didndtmen love contention, therc

vv >uiu be noquarrelhngabout fuch Conceipts as thefe} which arc

neveualen for Argumentattve , but meerly AlluÇtvt Applications of

the Sacred Tcxttouching thefe Two Powers • which diverfely con-

iîdered give greundto différent Allégories. Intimes of perfecution

both the Church,and Pope, may not unfitly bc compar'd to the Moon9
by reafon of their declining condition : but in time of profpcrity, if

we confidet the famé Church in relation to iht extent and greatnefs

of her Power beyond the Impérial, (it reaching to ail places and per-

fons in the world, profeffing Chriftian Faith) as alfo in rcfpeét of thc

Dignity of its Objet! , viz. Things Caclcftial
; (whereas the oh-

jeil of the Impérial Power are onely thc Things of this world)

there's littlc queftion, but the Ecclefiaftical Power excells the Impé-
rial, no lefs then the Soûl docs the Body, orEternity thc Things of
this life. In this regard therefore it could bc no juft matter of ofFcnce,

for the Pope to bc underftood by the Sun , and the Emperour by thc

Moon.

But the Pope (forfooth) makes too much odds between his own
powcrandtheEmperours, abafing that of the Emperour fo far as to

make il fort y feaven ttmes lefs then that of the Pope -, which the Bifhop

proves from chc Glofs upon this Décrétai. We anfwcr, the Allegory

led the GlofTer toit 5 and that beingratheraflourifh of wit and pi-

ousconceipt, then matter of fol id Argument, it was but loft time for

our Adverfary to make inferenecs from it, and would bc thc like in us

to anfwer them. Thc matter we ffand upon is, that the Pope isSu-

preatn Paftour of thcwholc Church. Let our Advcrfanes difprove

Nnn this.
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this, and not triflcabout Allégories. We confefs alfo, that the Em-
perourisSuprcamoverhisSubjeftsinall Civil arfairs: in fuch fort,

as neither of thefe Powerscan of right hinder the other , in the due

exécution of their charge. They are both of them abfolute and In-

dependent Powers ^ though each in their proper orbe ; the one in

Spirituals, the other in Temporals. By which it appears, we are far

from depreflîng the Impérial power hveer then God hathmade H, as the

Relatqur moftinjurieuflychargethus. No, we honour, and very

willingly acknowledge theEmperour, in TertuBians ftyle, Homme?»

a Deo (ecundum, ejrfeh Deo minoretn, viz. in the adminiftration of ail

Civil affairs^ in which doubtlefs ail perfons within his Dominion,

ought to be fubjed to him. Yet does it not belong to the Emperour
toordertheafifairsof theChurch, refolve Controverfies of Faithj or

interpret Scripture in any fenfe contrary to the judgement anci doctrine

of thehwful Paftoursof the Church: he hath no power to do any

thing of this nature: neither fhall we everread, that any of them

tookuponthem to be Supream Governours of the Church, orre-

form Religion on their own acçpunt, without or contrary to the faid

Paftouts.

6. A Book of theLaw('tistrue) was anciently by Gods fpecial

command to be given to the King, Deut. 17. 18. But to what inteot

wasitgiven? Togovern the Church, byreading it, orexpoundthe

fenfe of the Law, when it happen'd to corne in Controverfie i Surely

no: It was given him to govern himfelf and Kingdom by it-, that

byreading iihcmighihawtofearGod, and keip hiswords andjhuites,

commanded in it, as the Text it felf déclares.

Neither is it tobedoubted, but in çaïè of Notorious and Grofs

Abufes, manifeftly contrary to Religipn , and connived at by the

Paftoursof the Church, Chriftian Princes»may both lawfully and

pioufly ufe their Authorky in procuring the faid abufes to be effeciu-

ally redrefïed by the faid Paltoure ; as the examples of Ezekias and

tfofiai prove, alledged by the Bifhop. But they prove not, that

Princes may themfelves take upop them the Priefts Office, eicherin

whole, or part 5 they prove not, that they may reform Religion , in

the Subftance of it, or enad any thing pertaining rhereto by their own
Authority, without, or contrary to the Priefts confênt -, They prove

not, that Princes may détermine the Controverfies of the Law, God
having exprefly referv'd them 10 the Priefts judgement , 3nd com-

manded ail tofubmit toit under pain of death. Nay, pointblankto

the contrary we read (2. Paralip.26. 20.) that Oftas , though a King,

wasftrickenby God witha fudden Leprofie, for but attempting to

ufurp the Priefts Office: which if it were fo unlawful then , muft

needs now be yet more, by how much the Funclions of the Evangeli-

cal Priefthood are more Sacred , Spiritual, and participatively Divine,

then thofe of the Mofaical Law.

7. Nor did the Popes ever attempt , or fo much as prétend to

bringtheEmperours under them in Civil affairs, which isanothet

Ibidem. afperfion the Bifhop layes upon them. Gregorj the Seventh , and/»-

noce/.t the Third were indeed very prudent men , and worthy Cham-
pions of the Church, toaffert her juft liberties-, but theynever en-

dea-
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dcavour'd to fubjeél thc Emperour to themfelvcs in Temporal mai-

ters : and ic had been more for our Adverfaries crédit , inftead of

fa'fly pretending ic to bc plaw i»Hi(lory thac they did fo.,. to havegi-

ven us at leaft fome one goôd , proof of it. Can any fuch thing be

folidly concluded from the Allegory ofthe Sun and Moon t upon

which the Relatourfo long infifts, andmakes fo many unfignificanc

reâe&ions, tbatthey would bstter becomea perfon the Moon had

particulaily wrought upon, then a Primate of England.

8. TheRelatourcouldnotleavehisdigreffiveDifcourfe, without

givingalafhtothe Jefuites , by willing them to leave thetr prafttftng

toadvancethegreatnefs of the Pope and Emperour. But I wonder
hecouldfocafily believe, that men of uoderftanding (as he fticks

nottoacknowledge Jefuites to be) fhould by Vow deprive them-

felves of the riches and pleafures of this world , with deiign to make
the Pope and Emperour greac : efpecially feeing, that without breach

of an Oath peculiar to their Order, they can ncither feek, nor fo much
asaccept of any Ecclefiaftical préféraient, (as other Church-men and

Religious may) unlefs by way of Obédience , when expreily thereto

commanded by the Pope, under pain of Sin.

Ffc skips from thc Jeiuites to the Friers. A certain Frier at Ma- Ibid. n. r:

drtd{$ohnDe Puenteby name)inthe Year 1612. printed a Book
; in

the Frontifptece whcreof hepainted/^e Sunandihe Motn^ fo as they

clearlyfigoifiedthe Pope and thc King of spam. (Hère the Scène

changes î 'twas juft now the Pope and the Emperour.) Tberc werc

alfo divers other Emblematical Phanfies added -, by which was inti-

mated^ that his Catholique Majefty fhould be content to be under the

Pope, fo he might rule ail the world befide. Laftly , for fear the

Scutcbeoris and Devifet fhould not fufficiently difeover the Dc-

ftgn , the Tule of the Book layes ail open. Tis called h A
CONVENIENTI A BE LAS DOS MON AR QUIAS
CAIOLICAS-, in Englifh , The Agreement of the Two Catholique

Monarchies, viz. of the Pope and of Spain. To ail which the Bifhop

addes hisownparticular refledion, that the Book had ail manner of Li-

cettfe, that a Book coula hâve, For anfwer to it , we deny not but fuch

a Book was both licenfed and printed : but doubtlefs , who ever per-

ufes the contents of it impartially , will judge it was both licenfed

and printed racher foc its witty conceit, and divertifement for the

King and his Courtiers , then fora folid Foundation, whercon to

build any ferious and Dogmatical Affertion.

And as this Spanifh Frier ftood for his own King, fo Campanella (an-

other Frier) isobjeétedeo hâve ftood as much for the late Dolphin^

now Kingot France, publifhing, about chetime of his Birth, a certain

£f/0£«econcerninghimi wherein thc faid Dolphin was prorois'd the

Univerfal Monarchj of the world, and ail other Princes reprefented as

now more afraid of France then ever beforc. Whac fuch men fpeak,

partlyoutof Flattcry to Princes, (anEpidemical infiiniicy, incident

to men of ail conditions) and partly as dtlightcd with their own Con-
ceipts, makes nothingat ail, to the caufe of Religion î norcanwebc
thought refponfiblc for any fuch perfonal Actions, or Alertions, of

privatemen. Tisfufficicntfor usto hâve prov'd , that the Pope is

Uni-
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Univcrfal Paftour of thc Church : what thc Kings of spain or

France are, or would be, in référence to other Chriftian Kings and

Princes, concems not us eitber to know, or examine.

p. But leaving thefe Digreffions , the Relatour does here acknow-
lcdge ic high cime, to rtturn to his Adverfary, and think of Anfwer-

ing A. C.s Argument • whichproves, thaï in the Church, befide the
Ibid. n. 13. LtwBook of the Bible , there muft bea living Magiftrate and -fudge,

fo afijled by the Holj Ghoji, as he may be able rightly to détermine au Con-

troverses of Religion, and preferve Unity and Certainty of Faith in the

Church. To this he anfwers in brief, that for determining Controver-

fies in Religion, and preferving Unity and Certainty of Faith, it is

mt necefjary to hâve one Bifhop over the whole Chriftian Church,

more then 'lis neceffary for determining Civil Différences, and pre-

ferving Civil peace and unity among Chriftians, to hâve ont Empe-

rour over the whole world. To confirm this, the Authority ofOccham

is cited, faying, that it is not neceffary there fhould be one Governour of

thc whole Church under Chrift -, but 'lis fufficient, there be many Bi»

fhops, goveming divers Provinces, as there are many Kings governing

divers Kingdoms.

I anfwer firft, that befides that thefe Dialogues (which the B fhop

herealledges)areinthe Index of forbidden Books , Occham himfelf is

no fuch unqueftionable Authour among Catholiques, that v/e fhould

think our felves oblig'd to défend what ever he fayes , efpecially in a

queftion thaï concerns the Popes Authority -, it being too well known
how fa&ioufly he fided with an Enemy of thc Church. Secondly,

had Chrift inftituted fuch a Government of his Church , as occham

fancies, viz,, a Government conpjling of many , not Subordinate to any

One, as Head and Supream over them, it would have been requifitc,

that ail thofe Independent and Coordinate Governours in the Church

fhould have been Infallible : otherwife the Government of the

Church would haVe been little lefs then a meer Anarchy , without

Unity, or Certainty in any thing : which muft have deftroy'd the very

end of Government, and expos'd the whole Body of ihe Catholique

Church (which yec is and muft be One by the Inftitution of Chrift) 10

as many Schifms , and varieties of Faith , as there are feveral Pro-

vinces in Chriftcndom. Expérience fhews us this Truth in ail Coun-

tries, where no Infallibility is acknowledg'd.

Agi'\n,Occham fpeaking onely de pofiibili of what our Saviour

might havedone, had hepleas'd, his doctrine cannoi évince any thing

in difproof of what wc mainiain to have been de fatfo eftablifhcd in

Gods Church ; that is , one Univerfal Paftour appointed by Chrift

over the whole Flock.

10. Remain it therefore a fettled Catholique) principle, that the

Pope hath power over the whole Church of God,according to the Dé-

claration of the Oecumenical Gouncil of Florence, in which both the

Gretk and Latin Church concurred -, and that to teach the contrary is

undoubted Herefie. The wordsof the Council are thefe. pefinimm

Sanfîam Apoftolicam Scdem, & Romanum Pontificem in Univerfum orbem

tenerc Pnmatum,&c. ivedffinelfznh the Council) that the Hcl<i Apo-

flcliquc Sea, and Bifhop of Rome have Primacy over the xohole world -,
and

that
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that thefaidB'tfhopof Rome U Sucee(four of the Bleffed Peter, Prince of
the Apoflks : that he is alfo the True Vicar of Chrijl , and Head of the

whole Church^andthc Father and DocJour of ail Chrifiians^ and that to

him, in tbeperfon of Bleffed Peter , FXILL PO WE R was given by

our Lord $efus Cbrifi , to FEED
i
RULE, and GOVERN the

Univerfal Church : as 'lis lihwife contain'din the Ails of other Oecume-

mcal Councils
i
and in the Sacred Canons. So that Occham, or any

other, that Teem to oppofe this, ifthey be Catholiques, rnuft be under-

ftood to fpeak onely de pepbili , of what Chriït our Saviour mighc
hâve done, if he had pleas'd ; or to mean onely , that the Pope doth

not govern the Church in fuch an abfolute Monarchical way , as that

he alone is the onely Governour jure Divino in h
y
and that ail other

Bifhops are but his Vicars, and Subftitutes.

G H A P. 19.

Of the Council of Trent,

Argum EriT.

1. The Council of Trente Légal, as any other General Council vohat-

foevir. 2. The Popes Prefiding therein, neceflary, and of Ancient
Right. 3. TbePhceitfelf indiffèrent for ailparties, 4. No Oath
takenby the Bifhops, but rvhat the Ancient Canons prefcrib'd, and
fpastPOnttoèetaken

i
athoufandyearsbtfore 5. The Council Full, *A

pecially in its latter Sellions towards the end $ when the*Ails formerly
faffed, rvere confented to de Novo by ail the Prêtâtes. 6. No real Dif-

parity
i
as to Legalnefs, bttween the Council of Nice and that of Trent.

7. Neithtr the Number, nor the Quality of Iralian Bifhops , any pré-

judice to the Councils Liberty. 8. Gfoùndlefs Sufpicions évince no-

thtng, either againli the Pope , or Council. g. Proférants, no lefs Cen-

faredin effecl by the Greek Church^ then by the Latin.

1. '""p'He Bifhop, pleading fo much the nccelfity of General Coun- §. ij, n . 1.

X cils, as if lie meant to fubmit to their Déterminations , oc-
cafion'd A. C. to tell him, that a Central Council (viz. thatof7>«tf)
hadalreadyjudged the Proteflants, toholderrours. This was indeedto
lay the Axe 10 the root, and bringthecaufetoafpeedy ifïue: but the

Rclatour willnot be taken unprovided. He anfvvcrs thereforc, the

Council of Trent was neither a Légal, nor a General Council. Why
not Légal ? It had ail the Conditions ever yet required by Ca-
tholiques, tothcLcgalityof a General Council : and why not Ge-

neral? feeing ail Bifliops wereinvitcdto corne, and that a greater

number aCtually came, and aflifted ac theendof the Afïèmbly , then
were prefent at fome other Councils, confeflcdly General. But let us"

hearthe Bifhops exceptions againft this Council.

Ooo - \\\s
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His firft exception is, that the Abtttours of this Council maint uni

publickly, that tii lawful for thtm to conclude anj Controverse , andmake

it DE F IDE, and fo in our judgement FU NDAMENTA L,

though il be not contain'd in Scripture, norfomuchas probably dedu-

cedthence-, and for this opinion Do&or Stapleton is cited in the Mar-

gent. I anfwer, No Catholique Authourevertaught, that itis law-

ful for the Council to make what ever they pleafe Matter cf Faith , as

the Bifhop would feero to iniinuate ; but onely that which is ex-

prefl or involved in the word of God, written, or mmïtttn , that is

Tradition : And this indeed is defin'd by the very Council of

Irtnt , in thefe terms , that in matters of Fauh we are to rely net onely

upon Scripture, but alfo on Tradition. Now that this doctrine is true,

(a) Chap. 6, hath been already (a) prov'd ; and that it cannot make the Council

7, 14. ' illegalis manifeft, even from the Bifhops own Principlcs. Forhe

(b) Relat. confeffeth , that {b) Apoflolical Tradition (when it can be ccrcainly

§.i6n.2o. known for fuch) is as truly the word of God, as Scripture it felf: and

MCh 6.7. 'tis(f) certainly known to befuch by the Tradition, or Définition of

the Church, as hath been likewife heretofore prov'd , and by the Bi-

fhop himfelf granted, in the queftion touching Scriptures-being the

Wordor" God. Nor did the Council hercin proceed in a différent

manner from other lawful and Oecumenical Councils , whiles fhe

grounded her Définitions, partly on Scripture, part 1y on Tradition,

even in matters notdeducible by any particular, or Logical, inference

from Scripture.

2. A fécond exception is, that the Pope (the perfon chiefly tobe

ïcîotm'd) Preftded in the Council of Trent , and was chttf yuàge in

his own caufe, againjl ail Law, Divine, Natural, and Humaae. But the

Pope by his Legates preftded alfb in the fourth General Council at

Chalcedon, as the Bifhop hirafelf acknowledges : and yet 'tis efteem'd

by ail parties a Lawful and Authentical Council. Nor can it be

prov'd, that the Pope was more thtper\entobereform'd at Trent, then

at Chalcedon. *Tis true, the perfons condemn'd by both thefe Coun-

cils pretended, that (excepting ontly themfelves
>

) the whole Church,

and chiefly the Pope err'd, and by confequence vvere to bc reformd :

but as the former complain'd without ground, in the opinion of ail but

themfelves, fo did the latter , and fo do ail their Adhérents. Alex-

ander, Patriarch of Alexandria, was efteemd a great Party, and Delin-

quent, by the Arrians, for having a&ed fo zealoufly in defenec of the

Catholique Faith againft their Mafter , Arita : Yet he fate a chief

Judge with the other Bifhops, and had both a Prime place , and Vote

in the firft Council of Nice, where their Herefie was condemn'd.

Saint Cyril preftded in the Third General Gouncil, though by the Ne-

flotta» Hérétiques there condemn'd, he were counted a Party.

Addetothis, that in the abovememion'd Council of Chalcedon the

caufe was very partie ularbetwcen Pope Léo, and Dioferus^ and yet

not onely the Légats of the faid Pope prefided in the Council,during

the whole agitation of the bufinefs,but the condtmnation oiDiofcorw

was even fram'd by Pope Léo, and approv'd by the whole Council : So

far was it from being thought a folid objection againft him,that hewas

a party in the caufe, or the perfon 10 be reform'd. We deny not but

the
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theother Bifhops (being alfo Judges in che Council) mayproceed
cvenagainft thePope himfelf, if che café do neceflarily rcquire it-

as (hould lie , for cxample , manifeftly appear to bc an Hérétique.

Proteftants thercfore hâve no juft caufe to quarrel the Popes prefiding

in Counciîs, efpccially fo long as he is not juftly accufable of any

crime, but fuch,as muft involve not onely the Council, but the whole
Ghurch, as much as himfèlf -, as *tis évident he was not, vvhen hc pre-

fided in the Council of Trent. Tis not therefore comrarj , but con-

formait* to ali Latv , Divine , Natural, and Humant , that the Head
(hould pre/ide over the Members -, and to give Novelli\ls liberty to

Décline the Popes judgement , orihe judgement of any other their

lawful Supérieurs, upon pretenfe of their being parties , or by them

accus'd of errour, who fées not, that it is, in efte<ft , abfolutely to ex-

empt fuch people from ail légal cenfure -, nay , even to grant, there is

no (ufficicnt means left effcdtually to govern the Ghurch, or condemn
Hereiïe, Schifme, and other offenecs againft Religion t

But the Bifhop , in his large Margent , denyes as well matter of Ibidem.

Fac~i, as matter of R>gbt, in this queftion of the Popes prefiding in

General Counciîs : telling us, that in the Firft Council of Nice, Ho~

ftui was Prefident, and not the Bifhop of Rome, cither by himfelf or

hisLe£arrs. I grant, Hefira did prefide in that Council? and fodid

likewfe Vaut , and Vincemius Priefts of Rome • but I fay they ail

pifàded at tbe Popes Legates, and not otherwife. Thisappears, by
their fubfcnbing the Conciliary Decrces in the firft place. For,I pray5

upon what other title would they hâve been allow'd todo it? There

were Patriarchs, and many other Bifhops of far greater Dignity then

Hoftus , Vitnt, and Vincentius, to whom Precedency in that point muft

hâve been given, had not thefe reprefented the perfon of the Roman

B.ftnp. Henceitis, that both (a) Cedrenus and (b) Photim confefs, 00 'Wltri.fk

that the Pope çave Amhoritj to the Nice» Council by his Légats : ^V" '

which is fomewhat more , then barely to Preftde in the Proteftants (&) 'pbotm,

fenfe-, and by what Légats, if not by thofe abovementioned 1 I "''^ Df7 '

adde, that intheold Préface to the Council of Sardica , extant in the

firft Tome of the Counciîs, it is exprefly faid, that Hofws was the

Popes Légat, andinrightof that Legatfhip prefîded in the Council.

(c) Hinemarm alfo, an Ancient Authour, who lived in the cime of (<•) Hincmt.

Caroltts Catvus
,
givesthe like Teftimony in thefe words. y^itthe incPufc-iî'

Council of Nue, m tbe place of Sjlvejler (who was then Pope) Prejided

Hoftut Bifhop of (erdnba, and Vitus vtiib Vincemius , Priefts of tbe City

cf Rome. Adde co thefe the teftimony {d) of (q GcUf_ Cyl ucn. i„ p„i<,s . a syn .

celafiut Cfùcenus , who lived inthevery ncxt "S L " 7"-
:Hjc ">- & '« Sjuug. fonc.

âge after the Council of Nice , above twelve K% '!*„"'' •' <£"
Tif % *•**"!

hundred years ago, who witnefleth, that Hofins *>, T ;
-

.
c v Ts At Uvrfnt ttycnt &<*>£

Bifhop of Cordubun Spain, holdtnz the place of "**"$****?'' «f"*^* itywBj-
1 r> n. ^ i . ' «, » n i i

toi' luDinunliu.
tbe Bijhopof rreat tome., Sjlvejler, togethtrwtth *

tbe Pntjls
, Vitius and Vincemius , aftijkd at tbe Council of Nice,

(e) Laftly, Photim himfelf, thougha Schifmatical Greek, and bitter Pbotimi*

enemy of the Roman Church, witneflcth, he had tead this Book of %ï
li"b"'

celafxus, and in it che above citcd Teftimony-, andthercupon coflfcT- m? t>.
'

fes that the faid Hofiusvidn Légat for the Bifhop of Rome at the Coun-
cil of Nice. In
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In the fécond General Gouncil tis truc , NeÛariut Bifhop of Con-

flanttnople was Prefident, and not the Pope, or bis Legacs. But the

reafon was, becaufe Pope Dama/us having firft fummon'd that Coun-

ciho be held ai Conjlantmople, and the Bifliops of the Oriental Pro-

vinces being accordingly there mer, the Pope for fome reafons alcered

his minde, and would hâve had them corne to Rome, to joyn with the

Bifliops he had there alTembled : which the Prelates at Conftanttnoplc

refufing in a fubmiflivc manner, alledged fuch arguments and juft im-

pediments for their excufe, as the Pope remained fatisfied with them.

So the Council was, upon the matter, held in two places, h Rome by

the Pope and Bifliops of the Wcft, and at Con^antinople by Neftari-

(f) Theod.iib. **> an^ tllo ê °f ^c Ea^> as aPPcarS in (/) Tbeodortt : who alfo men-

$.Hîfl.càp. lions the Epiftles borh of the Pope to the Oriental Bifliops. and of
9- I0 thofeagain tohim, fullof rautual refpeâ and amiiy: So that while

he prefided in the Gouncil at Rome, and gave Allowance to their Pro-

ceedings at Conflamivople, and confîdering the fréquent intercourfe bc-

tweenthem, they were to be looki on as but one Council in cffecl,

and the Pope to hâve prefibed thercin.

In the third General Gouncil St. Cjril prefided for Pope Celefiii»,

as appearsby the Letter the Pope writ to him long before he fent any

other Légats to that Council : in which Letter he gives Se. Cyril

(>i)Evigr. charge 10 fttpply his place-, asis teftified by{a) Evagrtus, {b)Pro(per,

li

(b) TrT X ( c) Ffmius an(^ divers ot^CÎ M) Authours. In the fourth, at Chalcedon,

Cbronk
'"

the Bifhop himfelf cannot deny, but the Pope , by his Lcgats , had
(c) Phot. in

the prime place : and that it was as Prefidents, appears by the (e ) Epiftles

nod.

de 7 S,
~ both of Pope Léo to the Council, and of the Council to him again.

(i) Niccpb. In the fifth Eutychius Bifhop of Conjlantinople, fat (we confefs) as Prefi-

[

,b
-

{.^"£; dent -, yet fo as he acknowledg'd this priviledge due to Pope Vigilius,

iÏBrevilr.' and that, in effecl, and by Authority, though not in perfon,he prefided

e*P- } h . there , as thofe words of Eutychius his Epiftle to the Pope déclare,

tm"
in '

'

n
(Pttimus, Pr&Jidtnte nobis vefira Beatituâine , &c.) which are extanc

(c) ut Epia. at the end of the Fifth Council. In the fixth and feventh the Bifhop

c
7
onc

E
f'!aked grants > tne P°Pes Légats prefided -, but addes, that the office of Mo-

uTuoL ' '

deratour in the AfTembly was chiefly executed by Tbarefius Bifhop of
**'î« Conflantincple : which, as to matter of -Difputation and manage-

ment of the Debates of the Synod, we do not deny, (it being a

Greek Council, and Tharafius an eminent Greek Bifhop 5) butasto

matter of Juthorttj and Command, ail things were order'à by thofe who
were really Prefidents of the Aflembly, that is , by the Popes Légats.

BdUr.ub.iJe I conclude therefore, that BeHarmin had juft ground to fay, JhePope

concii.cjp.ii. batbbeenpoffeft, fall fifteen hundred jears , of the right of Prefidingin

\ith.

tU """
General Connais ; and the Bifhop was grofly miftaften in fayingthe

Cardinal gives noproof of it, but onelj his bareword- fince in the very

place the Bifhop cites, he mentions it as prov'd elfewhere {viz. ibtd.

t4/>i9.) wheretheRelatour might hâve found it, had hepleas'd 10

hâve turn'd toit.

3. His third exception is, that the place was not Frte, but either in,

or too near the Popes Dominions. Butcertainly TVwisnot with-

in the Popes Dominion: and if the Lutherans had reafon to require,

that the Council fliould not bc held in Italy, where the Pope was
thoùfife
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thought too prévalent, furely thc Pope, and ail Catholiques with hirn

might juftly demand it fhould not be held in Germany,whcïc iheLuthe-

rans were fo potent. Hereupon BeSarmi» well obferves, that no fitter
ubi ("Pri -

place, or more void of exceptions could hâve been found, then Trent,

inthe Confines of ItaljzndGermanj, had it been leftto thearbitre-

mentevenof an infidell. As to what ne fayes, that ail were not

call'd, who had Deliberative or Conjuhative Voices in the Council, he

fhould hâve told us who they were, that were not call'd, in fuch man-
ner as was neceflary. Muft ail Bifhops and Paftours hâve been

call'd by name i It appears by the Popes Bull of Summons , that the

the Invitation was as gênerai as could be 5 norcan it be deny'd, but

its publication in ail Provinces of Chrijiendome was as gênerai alfo,

as the diffractions and troubles of the times vvould permit. How
then can it be fard, ail were not call'd rvbo had voice in Council i

4. Hegoes on to a fourth exception. None had Suffrage in Council,

but fuch as were fworn to the Pope, and Chttrch of Rome , and profeffed

enemtes to aS, that call'd for Reformation, and a Free Council. I anfwer,

it is no new thing for Bifhops to take an Oath of Canonical obédience

tothe Pope. S. Gregory mentions it as an Ancient Guftomcin his p - Grtg.tib;

time : the objection therefore makes as much againft the Ancient Ge-
I0

"
eMuil -

neral Councils, which Proteftants/themfelves acknowledge, as

againft this of Trent. However, certain it is, that the Bifhops of
thofe Primitive General Councils,, werç fo far tfd to Rome and the

Tope by Faith and Chriftian Communion, that they were ftvorn Ene-

mies of ail fuch Hérétiques, as then refpedively call'd either for Re-

formation, or fuch a Free Council , as Proteftants now do , vi^. that

fhould include ail Schifmatiquts and Hérétiques whatfoever, profef-

fing the name of Chrift. Again, thc Oath which the Bifhops ufu-

ally take, does not at ail deprive them of the liberty of thcir Suffrage :

nay it doth not fo much as oblige them not loproceed, znàvote even

againft the Pope himfelf, if they fee juft caufe ; butonely that they

voiïï be obeditnt to him, fo long as he commands things fuitable to the tvill

ofGoi, and thc Sacred Canons of theChurch. Neither were the Prote-

ftants otherwife pronounced Hérétiques by the Pope, then in purfuance

of thc Canons of theChurch, which required him fo to do-, and of

the Decrees ofGeneral Councils,which had already condemnd theif

opinions for Hercfïe.

5. His laft exception is againft the fmall number of Bifhops, pre-

fentat the Iridenune Council: and in the firft place he mentions

the Greeks -, whom he takes to hâve been unjuftly excluded. But

I anfwer firft, the Pope by his Bull call'd ail that had right to corne, Ibid.num.2;

making noexclufive mention of any. Secondly, the Greeks by rea-

fonoftheirnotoriousSchifme, had excluded themfelves, and (per-

haps)durft not ventureto corne, as knowing, that the Orthodox Bi-

fhops at 7 rt»;would hâve withftood their admiflîon: it being con-

fefs'd, that no known Hérétique or Schifmatiquc, hath right, other-

therwife then by fpccial leave, or pcrmifïion,to fit in Council, Thofe

Greeks, whofe names are found among the Subfcribers of this Coun-

cil, were Orthodox Bifhops of the Greck Church,not purpofcly made

and fentthitherby the Popc,(asthe Rclatour furmizcs)but expcH'd,

P p p and
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and by force kept out df tbcir Seas by thofe who had wrongfully

ufurp'd them $ and thefe affifted at the Council of irint'm their cmn

right
i
\\z. as Gatholique Bifliops of the Greek Church. Neithcr

neededthey any p^rticular /«^/«g from the Greeks, as the cafethen

ftood,and ftill continues -

?
"tis fufhcientthey were call'd by the Pope,

and had right of affifting in the Gouncil, as true Bifhops ofthe Greek

Church.
Weare told a

,

gain,that in many Seflîons of this Council there were

fcarceïin Arcbbifhops prefent^ and nor above fortj or jifty Bijhops
; and

for the h e(l nearer home,it rtckon'd no more then one Enghjh, vt\. the

Bifliop of St. Afaph. I anfwer, many more were both call'd and ex-

peéted 5 who likewife came long before the end of the Council, and

confirm'd by their Suffrage what had paiîed before their coming :

which w& fufficient. Cofiçerning thofe of our Countrey, the Rela-

cour feems not co hâve beenfo well vers'd in the A<5ts of the Council,

as he might hâve been -, otherwi'fe he would hâve found , beiîde the

Bifhop of St. Afapb, Richard Pâte Bi(hop of worcejier prefent , in the

fixth Sefïion of the Council of %rent. He is alfo faid to hâve been

there àt the very firft opening of the Council j and is mention'd both

in thethirteench Seffion, and divers others.

As for his Authority, or Right, to fit there, being not fent, or de-

puted, by the Englifh Church,. we anfwer,fuch Mifïion, or Deputati-

on is not of abjolutenecejïity^ but onely of CanonicalProvifion, when

time andftateof the Counmes, whence Bifhops are fent, will per-

mit : in other cafés il fufficeth, they be called by N the Pope. Now tis

undeniable, that for fome years before the Council ended, the Eng-

lifh Bifliops that fhould haw-fent their Deputies to accompany thefê

forementioned Bifhops to the Council, were reftrain'd in prifon by

Queen Elisabeth. The Bifhop therefore being fo apt to miftake in the

Affairsdfhisowncountrey, we cannot give much crédit tohim, in

what he affirms either of France or Spain. It fufficeth, that in diverfe

Seffions of this Council, many Bifhops of both thefe Nations were

prefent -,
and might hâve been-in ail the reft , had the partiçular sffairs

of their own Countries permitted them. The impediment was not

on the Councils part -,
and confequently their abfence could be no

iuft préjudice to the Authority, Legality, or Liberty of it : and in the

latter Seffions (wherein ail that had been formerly Defin'd by the

Council, was denovo confirm'd and ratify'd bythe unanimous con-

fentof ail the Prélats) 'tis manifeft the Council was fo fuit , that in

number of Bifliops it clearly exceeded fome ofthe firft four Councils,

which even our Adverfaries themfelves account General.

6. Thewholematterthereforeduly confïder'd, A. C. wanced not

§.28.n. 1. reafon to tell the Bifliop , that nothing could bepicter.dcdby him a-

gainft the Council of Trent , which might not in effeiît hâve been as

juftly obje&ed by the Artans againft the Council of Nue, But to this

the Bifhop will by no means y ield ; tellingus, tbecaje:s»ot altke be-

tween the laid Councils, and endeavouring to fhcw the Difparity in

diverfe refpeds. Firft, faithhe, the Bifhops of the Nicen Council

prof'ejftd, net to départ fromScripture, but engaged to prove what they

defin'd, bymany te(limo»ies thaeof; whereas the Council o{ l'rtnt{.»s

the
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the Relatour affirms) concludtd many things ftmplj EXTR A,m »f ail

bound of Seripture, leaving both its Letter and fenfe. I ânfvver , the

Arians objcded the famé to the Nieen Fathers, namely that they con-
cluded things both beftde and cmtrary to Seripture \ they alledged Scri-

pturc for theiï Herefie, they faid in effecl to the Fathers then, what the

Biihop and his party fay to us now, we are fure, and we are ableto provt,

that tbe Council of(Nice) had not Seripture for them. There is therefore

no fuch âiftarity between them, as the Bifhop prétends. The truth is,

both thefe Councils had the Seripture for their raie , and proved by it

the Doctrine they Defined
5 but neither of them held it for their cnely

rule, or fo made ufe of it, as to reje& Tradition \ for which the Seri-

pture it felf isadmitted. In confirmation of which Theodcret exprefly Theod.wft.

fayes, that in condemning the Arian Herefie the Council of Nice grottn-
lih' 1, wp - 8 -

dédit (elfupon Tradition : not but that tnany Teftimonies of Seripture

were rightly urg'd by the Bimops of that Council âgainft Arius
\ bue

becaule Tradition was the principal thing, thatwa* clearandunque-
ftionableon the Councils ïïde 3 the Arians

,
partly by their pnvatt

and (ubtle Interprétations eluding the force of many Texts, which
Catholiques brought againft them , and partly alledging not a fevv

Texcs for their own opinion, againft the Catholique Doctrine.

As to what he addes in the Margent , that the whole Church con-

cluded , that Seripture vas againfi tbe Arians , and agreeing wtth the

Council of Nice, but that the like confent is not, that Seripture is for

theCouncilof Tre»t,zndagainfl Préférants ; Wç anfvver, the likc con-

fent of the whole Church, both is, and was, when Protcftants fîtft

began, that either Seripture or Apoftokcal Tradition (which is équi-

valent to it) was for the Counril of Trent, and againft Proteftants. Is

it not évident (to go no further back then the Year 1 500 ) that ail the

vifible Hierarchical Congrégations of Chriftiansin the World had

Mafs, ufed Prayer for the Dead, inroked the Saints, reverenced Holy
Images and Reliques , believed Purgatory, the. Real Prefence of

Chrifts Body in the Holy Eucharift, and generally acknowledg'd ail

other Sacraments , declar'd for fuch by the faid Council? Asyct
therefore there appears no Difparity between the Councils of Trent

and Nice.

But he tells us , the confent of the whole Church was, that Seri-

pture ftood for the Council otNice againft the Arians, which he dé-

nies it to hâve done for the Council of Trent. To omit, that the Bi-

fhop proves not his Afïertion (which therefore may as eafilybede-

ny'd as he affirms it , if we extend not the Church beyond its due li*

mits) can it be faid, the confent of the whole Church was, that Seri-

pture ftood for the famé Council in ail that they dehn'd to be Hereti-

cal < Had they Seripture forthecondemnation ofthe guarto-decimanï

and RcbaptizerS} both which the faid Council condcmn'd together

withthe Arians? If our Advcrfaries cannot fhew us the particular

Texcs of Seripture, by which the Council confuted thefe Hercfies,

will ic not be manifeft, they did it by foie Tradition.

7. The Relatour having infinuated, that the Vote made Bifiops pur-

pofelj for his ftde, does here dilclaim it upon this account, ihatnoneca» §.29.nnm.t

kriow the Popes intention but God
}
nht it the Survejour of tbe Iftart. Is

not
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notthis to be religioufly impertinent -, fitft to poffefs his Reader with a

ftrong prefumption of the Popes corrupt Defigne, and then to come
no better off, then by faying, he could not fee the fecrets of his heart <

But he will hâve it, that there were valuable Prefumptions of making

Bifhops purpofely to maintain his pàrty : I anfwer, the Bifhop fhould

not hâve put us off with Ifs and Ands^ in that whereon he grounds an

Accufation of fo great importance, but hâve fufficiently prov'd.that

there was de faclo an extraordinary création of Supernumerary and

meerly TituUr Bifhops, made about that time, and fent to the Council

to ferve the Popes defîgns 5 which we deny to hâve been donc
Secondly his pretence, that the Council of Trent could be no com-

pétent judge in matters of Religion, becaule the Pope hadmade himfelf

a ftrong partj in it, is difprov'd by the very Argument hebrings co

afïert it,t>/'£.the multitude o( italian Prélats. Forwhoknows not,that

the Italians are more divided in point of Intereft and Dependence,

then any other Nation in Chriftendome, by reafon of the many So-

vereign Principalities and States
3
into which italj is divided < Though

therefore we fhould furmize, that the Italian Prélats in this Council

were not guided by true principles of piety
,
yet furely there is litile

reafon tothink,theylhould combine with the Pope to ferve his de-

figns î which in ail probability would not fuit fo well with their

own, or Princes Intereft, on whom themfelves, and hope of advance-

raent depended. This Argument therefore hathfo muchinit of the

Chlmœra, that certainly no folid judgement will efteeme it confider-

able.

To what the Relatourfayescouching the number of Bifhops in the
Ibid.num.j. fard Council, that there were in it a hundred And four Italian Bifhops,

more tbenof ail the rt(i of Chriftendome. I anfwer firft, that having

viewed the Council of Trent with fome diligence, I cannot reconcile

the numbers there fet down, with what is hère avouched to be taken

thence. Secondly fuppofing his computation true, whatdo'sit pré-

judice our caufe «f Tis manifeft,the farre greater number of Italian Bi-

fhops were of the Domions of other Princes , and had not the leaft

fhadow of any Temporal Dépendance on the Pope t, and confequent-

ly no ftricler *;<; upon them, to ferve his Interefts, then ail the reftof

the Bifhops in that Council. The reafon, why there might be more

Bifhops of Italj, then other places, is évident, in regard that Coun-
trey was in a far more ^«/«condition, then either Germany or France',

which at that time, were both infecled with Hcrefîe, and imbroiled

in Civil Wars ; fo that the chief Paftours of thofe Provinces, could

not fo well be fpared from their Charge , as thefe of italj ; and for

other Gountries, nowonderif they were thinner, as beingmorere-

mote. To which I might adde,that there are more Bifhopricks in italj
y

then in any Nation ofChrijlendome,o( no greater extent. Now thefc

concurring reafons might well increafe the number of Italian Bifhops,

without any fuch Defign, as Proteftants,and the Relatour here rafhly

furmizes.

lbid.num.3. Again, what private Intereft had the Pope to look to at the Council of

trent, which was not common to him , with ail the Bifhops in that

Council -, nay indeed,\vith ail the Catholique Bifliops oicbnfltndom?

was
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Was.it not the Intereft of ail theBifhopsin Chriftendome(except

thofeofthe ncw ftamp) to kcep Herefie ouc of their refpe&ive Dio-
cefïesand Provinces* Was it not thcir Intercftto preferve the Au-
thority of the Canons, and the free Exercifc of Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

di&ion 1 What other Intereft, but this and the like, had the Pope to

profecute in the Council i

But the Relatour urges this Difparity between the Councils of
Trent and Nie

e

, viz. thatat the famé time the Council fate at Nice, Ibidem

Pope Sjlvefter held a Council at Rome , inwhich he, withtwohun-
dred feventy five Bifhops ofthe Weft, confirm'd the Nicen Creed, and
Anathematiz'd ail thofe, whofhoulddare to diffohe the Définition of that

Holj and Great Council: whereas no fuch thing was done by the Greek
Church, to confirm the Council of Trent. This, we confefs, is fome
D.fparitj, buevery littleto thepurpofe: for though it happen'd, thac

this was done de fafto in confirmation of the Nicen Définitions, yec

hadthey notbeen of lefs Authority without fuch an AcceiTory Af-
fembly, provided the Pope had ratify'd them in fuch manner ^ as he

did the Decifions of the Council of Trent. Did ever any of the An-
cients attribute the Authority of the Nicene Council, to the approba-

tion given it by thefe ivejlern Bimops < furely no.

Neither was this Roman Synod held at the famé time with the

Concil of Nice, (as the Relatour, to amuze his Reader, prétends) bue

after it, as the A&s thcmfelves teftifie. Nor was the like done in other

General Councils , admitted by Procédants ^ who cannot therefore

in reafon make this objection againft the Council of Trent. Laftly,

the Dodrine of Faith declared by the Council of Trent, was univer-

fally receiv'd by the whole Catholique Church ; which was a con-

firmation incomparably greater then that of two hundred feventy five

Bifhops : and the famé Faith hath been far more conftancly held ever

fince
;
none of the Catholique Provinces oîChriflendom, reprefented

in that Council, ever deferting the Faith there declar'd : whereas ma-
ny Provinces either in whole or part, deferted the Faith defin'd ac

Nice, and embraeed the Aman Herefie.

8 Hère, for want of folid reafons, the Bifhop faits again to his fur- Ibid.num.4,

mizes -, by which he would fain infinuatc to his credulous Reader,

that the Fathers in the Council of Trent were fo aw'd by the Popes
Authority, or fway'd by his Intereft, that either they durft not, or

would noc open themfelves fo farre as to fpeak freely what they

thoughr. What is this but an empty and injurious fufpicion, or ra-

ther anunworthy aceufation of fomany grave Prélats aflerabled in

Council i A little moreof Chriftian charity mighc hâve taught his

Lordfh'p to frame a far différent judgement, and believe, that fo many
worthy Prélats would not bc negle&ful of their charge , to the be-

trayingof their confcicnce: cfptcially feeing the Pope had fully de-

claied his defire, that the matters in Gontrovcifie might receive a

free and fair Difpute in the Council, in order to a Seulement of

the Truth.

To put a period therefore to this long and groundlefs Dicam of the

Popes (Irongparty
, and the Bifhopi-bewg over-aw'J in the Council of

7><»r, lconcludc, that feeing noncof the Fathers there aflcmblcd, no

CLq q ;
not
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not any of thofe who liv'd eichcr under the wing of Procédant Prin-

ces , or where Liberty of Confcience was allowed , ever llded with

Procédants, but conftantly and zcaloufly perfever'd , even till death,

in the Faith and Doctrine they had fubfcnbed in that Council, and

fhew'dthemfelvesfolicitous, that ail its Définitions fhould be Uni-

verfâlly beld by their people, no Evidence canpofïîbly be given or

any Free Codent , or Vote in Council , if this may be call'd in

queftion.

9. Touching H IEREM l AS, Patriarch of Conflantlnofle, you

muftknow, that fome Erninenc Proteftants of the Lutherm Party,

about the end of the laft Century , endeavour'd to feel the Pulfe of

the Greek Church, to fee if they could there fînde any Sjmftoms of

their own Difeafe. Thedcfign was 10 clofe with the Grceks , for

thebettermakingoutof thepretended perpétuai Succelîron of their

Church: which Project they fo hotly putfu'd , (though formerly in

vain attempted) that they would not defift , till (the Patriarch, being

fettled in his Throne) they had fent to him the fumme of their Refor-

med Belief ;
drawn up according to the Auguflan Confcfilon, which

had been compos'd by Melanclhon, and approv'd by their Patriarch,

Luther. After a long intercourfe of Letters, Anfwers, and Replyes,

mutually continued for fome years , and ail argument» us'd , that

might induce the Patriarch to receive them into his Communion , ne

could not be courted to fo much as the leaft fbew of approving their

doclrineî but did in ail his Anfwers clearly confirmtheTcnets of

the Roman-Catholique Church, which thofe Lutherans endeavout'd to

overthrow. Infomuch that at laft the Patriarch tyred with their im-

portunity, gave them a rebuke for their departure fromthe Doclrineof

the Catholique Church , and defir'd them not 10 trouble him any more

(1) spondin. with their writings. AU this is more largely related by (a) Spondanut,

continuât. out f the writings of thofe very Proteftants , that created with the
BZXU P«riarch in the bufinefs.

mm.16. Neither can the Cenfure palTed by this Patriarch upon the Luther-

d»errours be accounted rairi or precipitate
5

feeing they had a fuâ

Bearing by him they had made their addrefs to : who was not onely

the chief Patriarch of the Greeks, bue a perfon of that eminent Efteem

amon" them, that his Cenfure muft in reafon be taken to déclare the

fenfc of the Greek Church. Nor matters it that Catholiques accounc

him a Shi[manque : this cannot préjudice bis Cenfure in référence 10

Proteftants. He was fuch a Schématique, as they would gladly hâve

made Patron of their Religion.

TheBiflioptherefore, bygiving no other Anfwer to this Patri-

archs-proceedingagainft Proteftants, but tbat hefindes not this Censure

of Hitremias marranttd by any Authority of the Greek Church , fliews he

had very littleto fay in oppofition to it. Was not this Hieremia

chief Patriarch of the Greek Church \ Doth not he writein a ftyle

Définitive and peremptory, touching the matters debated between

him and Proteftants < Does he not upon ail occafionsteftifie the Do-

ctrine he déclares, to be the Doctrine of the Catholique Church , ci

the Holf Fathers, and of the Sacred Ceuncls { Did any of the Greek

Bifhops ever difdaim the faidDoârine, eitherin whole or paît; as

they
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they difdaim'd the Doctrine of one of his fuccefiours , whom they

depos'd and ejeéted as an Hérétique, becaufe his Tenets favour'd of

the Procédant Leaven i who then can doubt , but what hedelivers is

the comrnon Belief of the whole Greck Church i as is likevvifc in ef-

fe&acknowledg'd by the Intereflèd Luther*»* themfelves, in their

AQaikeologorum'.vittenbergenfinm, &c. publifht afcer the Treaty end-

ed, and more exprxfLy byfomc(£)Englifti Writers. (&)See s;r

. Well thereforemight A.C. affirm, withm making hlmfelf a Pr§. SSJjJ
phet, thac if ever fuch a Free Council , as the Relacour feem'd to wifh, spéculum.

wcreeather'doutof cheEaft and Weft Provinces of Ghriftendom, ffiMP**-

ProtejUnts moulddoubtlefs bt condemn afor Hérétiques. For this is not wtods Enqui-

to Prephtfie j bue to difoourfe , and draw a Certain Coficlufion out of ""> &c -

Principes qlorally Evident-, thac is to fay , if the Trench , Spantfh,

and Schifmaxical Greeks alfo, in their refpeétive G hurches, do teach and

profeis, as matterof Catholique Faith, Doctrine Diametrally oppo-

fitetothatof Prott\\ants^ ho man csn doubt but, (had, orwere, they

met in a General Countrl, to deciïte their f»d Belief) they would in-

fallibly condemn Prottflantifme
5

no lefs then did this Patriarch

Hieremijîï.

-— ..

—

G H A P. 20.

Of the Infallibility and sA'uthority of Gêne-

rai Caunciis.
u

Argum eut.

1 . 7ht Bijhops pretended Forwardnefs/«r4 General Council , meerly De-

lufive. 1. His Erring Clentral Couacil, qualifi'd at mojl but M unité in

Errour againii Scripture and Demonfiraiton. 3. The Bijhops Reme-
dy agai

n

,f his Council întolerably Erring, infirumental to aS Difuni-

on. 4. The ^yiuthoriij of Oecumenical Council* , rvhence derived.

5. Jhetr Infallibility evidenc'dfrom thefamé Texts of Scripture, that

prov'dthc Church Infallible. 6. TbeText, {Mit. 18. 20.) Where
Two, or Three are gathered together in my Name, &c. Vindica-

ted in proof of the Infallibility of lawful General Council*. 7. The

Decreesof Le?dlly-Corfirm'd General Ceuncits , in points of Faith, tru-

lyfljledthc Oracles of the Holy Ghoft. 8. The mhoîe Church ly-

ableto Errour, if a General Council may Erre, in points of Faith. g.

St. Auftins Text , (lib. 2. De Baptifm. cap. 3.) That Gcnerar
Councilsmay beaaiendcd, the former by the latter , &c. txplica.

tedat large.

1. npile Bifliophaving caftas muchdirtashcwasable, upon the §• 30.

JL Council of Trtnt , wiIIks in fine , thaï a lawful General

Council wcrecallcd, toend Controverses. A pure onc, you miy
be
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be futc, if according to his wifh : who
}
bearing himfelf very confi-

dent upon the impotfibility of affembling fuch a Council as he would

call General , faycs (as il werc 10 infinuate an unwillingncfs on our

part to hâve Controverfies ended in fo fair a way , as by a General

Council) // jou bave a mofi gracieus King inclined unto it, how can joh

acquit jour Jelves,if jou do not confent? Asthough, forfootb, there

werenomore requir'd to the affembling of a General Council, then

the Kings inclination, and the Englim Catholiques confent. Isnot

this a grofs delufion i

He tells us for a wonder , Thaï A. C. marvels, what kinde of General

Council be would have,and what Rttles obferved in tt,that were Morallj Itke

to make an Endof Controverses, better then our Catholique General Coun-

cils. Was this to exprefs any backwardnefs to alawfull General

Council i or could any thing be more reafonably demanded of him i

Could the Relatour expeCt an End of Contention between us by

means of a General Council , unlefs the Conditions and Rules , by

which the faid Council fhould procced, were firft known , and cor.-

fented to by both parties < Are not Protefiants themfclves a fufficient

proof of the Négative , in their Cavillings againft the Authority

and Procecdings in the Council of Trent? But what farticnlar Con-

ditions, or Rules, for the legitimating of a future General Council,

could he affign , which had not been competently obferv
J

d in for-

mer General Councils •, nay even in that of Trent * whofe Autho-

rity and Decrees neverthelefs the Bifhop, with the whole party , ut-

terly rejeds.

Ibidem. Astohis profeffion,, that any General CouncilJhaS fatisfie him, that

iscaiïed , continued-, and ended according to thefamé courfe, andunderthe

famé conditions, which General Councils obfervdinthe Primitive Churcb,

itis too gênerai tobe ingenuous, or give real fatisfa&ion to the de-

manda fîgnifying noching at ail in relation to a finall End of our

Controverfies : feeing Catholiques hold thofe gênerai conditions, as"

much as the Bifhop, or any of their oppofers -, and yet our Différen-

ces are ftill the famé, as to particulais. Toas littlc purpole (fave

(t)'BdUT.iib. oncly to deceive the Reader) cites he 0)theLatinTextof Bellarmin

\.dc C'ondi.
jn his Margent, as though he concurr'd with him in the requifite

c*p. 17. S. 1. concjitions of a General Council: whereas by thofe conditions are

clcarly exduded ail Excommunicated Bifhops, Hérétiques and Schif-

rmtiques, from being any neceffary part of a General Council.

But to corne yet cloferto the point -, who fhould call this hiswifhcd

General Council ? If we follow the example of thofe moft Ancient

Councils , which himfelf acknowledges for General and lawfully

called, then the Pope muft be the Summoner of it, or at leaft the Em-
perour with the Popes confent : in both which cafés we are not to di-

vine, with what contempt the Proteftant party would look upon

fuch a Council ;
efpeciallyif it infitted in the fteps of thofe Primi-

* Chap. 19. cive Councils, in which the Pcpe (as we hâve * fhewn) prefided. To
call therefore for a General Council, in the Protefiants fenfe, is a meer

nothing, anemptyname to amufefilly people with: fince, morally

fpeaking, 'tis impoflible there fhould ever be fuch a General Council,

2s they fancy to themfelves, vi\. an Oeciunenical Council, that

fhould
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fhould confift as well of Schifmatiques , Hérétiques , and Deferrors

of the Catholique Church , as of true Catholique Biihops. But

if it vvere neverthought reafonable in a Civil Commonwealtb (which

yet the Bifhop makes the pattern of his Spiritual one in point of Au-
thority)thatOut-Lawsand condemned perfons fhould be admitted

to fit wich their Lawful Judges, to détermine whether they were De-
linquentsornot, how inftantly foever they might demand it, how
can it be thought to ftand with any colour of Reafon , that Spiritual

Out-Lawsand Defertorsof the Catholique Church, that ma-intain

manyancienily condemned Herefies, fhould be admitted toSit and

Vote in Council among their Lawful Judges, whether they were

guilty or not i What Rebel would ever be found Criminial , if hc

might be alloiv'd to be his own Judge i

2. Hère Mr. Fi(her , to fhew the Bifhop, to how lîttie purpofe

hecalled for a General Council, askedhim, whether ht thought a ce- §. 3Ia

ntral Council might erre, viz. in its Decifions and Déterminations of

Faith. To which the Relatour having anfwei'd in the Affirmative,

that it might erre , Mr. Fifher thus further Quericd. if a General

Council may erre, what nearer are we to Unity, afttr a General Council hath

dctermined. What the Bifhop reply 'd to this, I fhall not deliver out of

themouthof either Mr. Fi(her, or A. C. becaufe he quarrels with

ihem, though to little purpofe, touching the precife words he ufed

in the Conférence; wherein his memory might as well fail him as

the other : You fhall hâve them from his own pen, upon more mature

délibération. But firft hear how he difputes/w and con touching Mr.

Fifhers firft Querie.

whether (fayes he) a General Council may erre or not is a queflion of §• 32-n- 1«

gréai confequenct in the Church of Cbriji. To fay it cannot erre , leaves

the Church without rtmedj againft an errour once dettrmined, To fay it

can erre, fecms to expofe the members of the Church to an uncertaintj and

wavering in Faith , to make unquiet Spirits not onely dtfrefpecl former

Councils of the Church, but toflight and contemn whatfoever it may now

détermine. To each member of this difcourfe I anfwer thus in or-

dcr. Tofty, and butmeerly to fay it without good proof, that a

General Council cannot erre, may leave the Church indeed without re-

medy againft an errour : But to fay it cannot erre , and prove it too,

both from Reafon, Authority, and Gods Word , as Catholiques do,

is fo far from leaving the Church without remedy againft an errour,

chat it fecurcs ail the adhering members thereof from erring in any

matter of Faith. Now for the latter branch,or mcmbctj'ofay it can erre

does not onclyftemto expofe (as the Bifhop hath it) but does atiiully

expofe and abandon ail the Adhérents of that opinion , to an inévi-

table wavering and uncertainty in Faith, and makes them uteerly con-

temn ail former and future Councils, when ever they détermine any

thing contrary tp thefe mens fancies.

Now to Mr. Fifhers fécond Qneric, wherein arewenearer to Unity,if a ,.

.

General Council may erre, the Bifhop thus pofitivcly anfwers, / he Déter-

mination of a General Council errtng ù tojland in force , and to hâve ex-

ternal obédience at leafl fielded to it, ttll évidence of Scripture, or a Demon-

jiration to the contrary, make the errour appear, andunttl thereupon another

R r r Coun-
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Council of equal Authoritjào rêver[cit. Is noc this a ftrange (notto

fay an impious) doctrine, to be advanc'd without Authority either of

Gods Word, or of Antiquity , nay contrary to ail folid Reafon-,

that men fliould bc cycd up by an Erring Conciliary Decifiqn in points

of Divine Truth, againft Evidence of Scripture, or a Demonftratior.

of the Errour i For till thereupon another Council of Equai Autho-

rity reveifeit, theerrour isftill tobefubmitted 10 by ail men, even

wben they know it. This indeed is a rare effcd of a General Council,

to oblige ail the members of the Church to Unit] in Erreur, againft

Scripuireand Demonftration, duringtheir whole lives, orratherto

che wor'ds end 5 llnce fuch an Utopian re&ifying Council as the Bifliop

herefancies, is morally impofïible ever to be had, as I hâve already
' fliewn.

And to mend the matter, that is, tomake us ftill at a grearerlofs,

this pretended reforming Council murt bc one of Equal Authority

vvith the fuppofed Erring Council that preceded : this beingaQ)i>

dition expiefly requir'd by the Bifliop. Now iînee Proteftants c'o

not hold ail General Councils to be of Equd Authority
, who fliall dé-

termine, or how (hall men fatisfie themfelves , whether the Succeed-

inglmaginary General Council beof Equal Authoriïf withthe prece-

dent? The Bifliop gives us no light in this particular, but leaves us

to gropein thedark.

But let us indulge fo much to our Adverfary , as to fuppofe fuch a

Council met as the Bifliop would hâve, General and of Equal Au-
Ibid.num.z.thoritys yet Mddonats Argument , (which the Relatour allowes for

zflirewd one) évinces clearly, that by this way we fliould never hâve

acertain end of Controverfies : fince %o try whether any point of

Faith wetedecreedaccordingto Gods word, there would need an-

other Council, and then another to try that, and fo in wfinitum. The
refult of which would be, that our Faith fliould never have whereon-

to feule or reftitfelf. To this the Bifliop anfwers , that no General

Council, latvfull-j called andfoproceedmg, can be quejlioned in another, un-

ie]? Evident Scripture or a Démonstration appear againft il • and therefore

we need not fear proceedmg IN INFINITUM: which is either

asambiguousasthereft, or inconfonant 10 hisown Docrrinc touch-

ing a General Council ; which he fayes cannot eafily erre in Funda-

mentai Verity. But this is neither to exclude poftbtliiy , nor fear of

erring, &c. Ergo pofïîbly it may erre ininfmtum.

Hère the Bifliop fayes, lmight have returned upco jou again , If 4

.... General Council, notconfrmedby the?ope, may erre (which jeu ajfnm)

to whai et»d, then a General Council ? He tells us, we may fay jes, bc-

caufe the Pope, as Head of the Church, cannot erre. Thus the

Relatour makes a fimple anfwer for us, and then Triumphs in the

Confucation of his own Anfwer. But let this pièce of Difînge-

nuity pafs : and let us examine, how uncandidly heimpofesboth

on us and his Reader , whiie he inllnuates to him, that we hold

for a point of Catholique Faith , that the Pope alone , as Head

of the Church , is unerrable in his Doctrinal Decifîons : which

is but an opinion of particular Doclours , and no roan ob-

lig'd 10 believe it as a point of Faith. We need not therefore makc
fuch
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fuch a ridicuious anfwer, asthe Bifliopdocs for us, viz,. That a Ge-

neral Council is neceflary, becaufe the Pope, as Head of thc Church,

cannot erre: but rather the contrary, That a General Council is

needfull, becaufe it is not De fide , or receiv'd for a point of Ca-

tholique Faith, that the Pope can décide inerrably without a General

Council ; as ail Catholiques unanimoufly believe , he evtr does,

when he dcfines with it. What's now becorae of his Lordlhips

brag of retorting upon us *

3. But the Bifhop, forcfeeing as it were a Volley of Arguments

probably ro be difcharg'd againft him upon account of this his Er-

rour-retaining Doctrine, vi\. That the Déterminations of a General

Council erring is to ftand in force againft Evidence of Scripture or

Demonftration to the contrary, till thereupon another Council of

Equal Authority reverfe it , feeks his defence at laft under the Covert

of thefc reftriclive expreffions, // the Erreur be not maniftftly againjl Ibid.num. 5-

Fundamental Veritj, and, unlefs it (the Council) erre mamftfllf anâin-

tolerably. In which cafés you may fee, the Relatour holds it not un-

hvvful to oppofe the détermination of a General Council. Now
what is this but by feeking to folve one abfurdity, to fall into an-

other as great < viz, to leave not onely his Friends ftill more in thc

dark, (while he neither détermines what points of Faith are Funda-

mental, nor what Errours in particular are manifeftly againft Funda-

mentd rerity, nor what manifelilj intolérable) but opens a wide gâte to

ail Phanatique and unquiet Spirits (who never want Evident Scri-

pture for what theyfancyj toexclaim Cas warranted by the Bifhop)

againft the Church and her Councils for teaching errours manifeftly

againft Fundamenial Verity,or manifeftly intolérable : in both which

cafés they may, with the Relatours licenfe, fpurn againft ail Ecclefia-

ftical Authority.

By this you may eafily difeern upon how Sandy a Foundation the

Bifhop has built up his ruinous Doctrine touching the Déterminati-

ons of General Councils $ whofe Authority he endeavours to Square

bytheRuleof Civil Courts, never refle&ing on the vaft Difparity

there is between the Government of the Church in mateers of Reli-

gion, and the Adminiftration of thc Civil Affairs of a Kingdom , or

Commonwealth. The former is principally exercis'd in Teaching,

Declaring , and Authoritatively Attefting Chriftian Faith , which

muft of neceflîty be alwayes one and thefamé : whereas the chief Ob-
jet! of Civil Government are mattersin their own nature variable,

andchangingaccording to Circumftances of Time, Perfon, Place,

ç?c. So that what is prudcntly refolved and Decreed by a Parliamcnt

now, may in a ftiort révolution of time be found inexpedient in ré-

férence to the publick good, and neceflary to be repeafed : which

can never happen in Dédiions of Faith.

Thc truthof this is évident , evenfrom the Pcnaltics impofed by

thefediffacnt Courts $ the Civil one never inflidring on the in-

fringers any more then a Tcmporary Exccrnal punilhment, Corporal,

or Pccuniary : whereas the Spiritual, viz,. a General Council, layes an

Etcrnal Curfc on thc Dif-believcrs of their Dédiions. Witnefs thc

firft Four General , acknowlcdg'd for fuch by Protcftants : which,

were
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werethey falliblc, as the Bifhop contends they are, would bc the

greatefttyranny (not 10 fay Imptety) imaginable. Moil imprudenrly

iherefore did the Bifhop, inlabouringto Square a General Councïi

by the Rule of Civil Courts, againft Catholique Doctrine. Tis
true, fome particular Simili may bc drawn from Parliaments againft

him: not, forhim.

But the Bifhop has another help at a dead lift , wherein ail precend-

ed Reformers and their Adhérents are very deeply concern'd : which
ir, that National^ or Provincial Councils maj reform fer ihemftlves in

cafeof manifefi and intolérable erreur , ifthe whole Church {upon peace-

ableandjujlcompiaintoi thiserrour) negleft , or refuje tocail a Council

and examine it. Sure the Bifliop had very ill luck , or a bad caufe to

maintain, othervvife he could never hâve fpoken fo many inter-dafh-

ing Ambiguities, in fo little aCompafs as he does. For fiift, he

leavesus todivinewhatthofeErroursare, which we muft efteem in-

tolérable. Secondly, he forgets to tell us, whither we fhould repair

to be afcerrain'd of the Intolerablenefs of the Errour ^ unlefs he would

hâve bave every man follow herein the Di<5tate of his own private

judgement. Thirdly hedifmilTeth us uninftru&ed, hovv to mikea
jujl and peaceable complaint to the whole Ghurch: whither are we to

tepair 10 finde the whole Church, oritsReprefentative
;

while, as is

fuppofed, there's no General Council yet in being. Fourthly he

leaves us wholly to guefs how long we are to expect the whole

Ghurches pleafure in point of calling a Council, till her forbearance

therein may be interprcied a Negleft, or Refufal to do it. Fifthly hc

feores usoutnoway, howwe fhould go towork to obtsin the ne-

ceiïary Concurrence of ail Chriftian Princes, to the aétual AfTcm-

bling of this new model'd Council. It would bc too lorg to point

oui ail the inextricable Difficultés, thaï attend this uncar.onical way
of proceeding in Religion , recoromended by the Bifhop. A Do-
ctrine, fo far from being a Remedj againft the prettndcd intolérable

failings of a former General Council (upon fuppoiirion of the whole

Churches negleci or refufal to call a Council and examin them) that it is

highly inftrumental 10 Divifîon bot h in Church and State -, giving as

good title, if not better, to any new Body of St&anes to reform

Proteftantifm, when they get power into their hands , as it did 10

Protejlants to reform for themfelves , againft the whole Church.

4. Howcver the Bifliop ftill goes on, harping upon the famé ftring
;

and in lieu of giving us folid Arguments to évince the Truth of what

he would perfwade, viz. that his opinion touching a General Coun-

cils poffibiliiy of erring in points of Faith , is moft prefervative of

peace eftablifhed^ or ableft to reduce perfecl Unitj into the Church , he falls

into a tedioûs difeourfe, which he fayes he will udventure into the toorld

but onelj in the nature of a Confideration , which yet he divides into ma-

ny -, entrins upon the Firftwith Two very erroneous Suppofùionsî

which he layes for the foundation of a tottering Superftruciure. The
one, that the Government of the Church is no further Monarchicaî,

ihenat Chriftis the Head. Theother, th3t ail the Potper anOecumeni-

cal Council hath 10 détermine, and ail the Afîijlance it hath r-ettoerrem

its Détermination, it hath it ailfrom the Umverfal Bodj of the Church-

becaufe
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becaufetheReprefencativeof a Commonwealth hath no more pow-
er, then what it receives from the Body ic reprefems.

Thefirftof thefe,v/^. that the Church is nocgovernecibyonein
chief, under Chrift, is a fuppofition (<«) more then once confuted. To WChtp.jj,

che fécond, (which we hâve already impugnedabove) we furtheran- l8>

fwer, chat the Power and Affiftance, which General Councils hâve
to détermine Controverfies of Faith, fo as net to erre in the Détermina-

tion^ cannot poffibly be communicated to them by the Church , but

muft chiefly proceed from the famé Fountain now, it did in the Apo-
ftles time, vi%. from the Direction of the Holy Ghoft : This Spiri-

tual power for the government ofthe Church, being not of Humane
y

but Divine Inftitution-,nor proceeding fo much from the Natural Wif-
dome, Knowledge , Venue, and Abilities of the Ecckfiaftical Go-
vernours affembled in Council, as from the co-

* r u tt i c -•-.• l l *'Note, that roc aflcrtnot any New Rr~
opération * of the Holy Spmt with them.

velat
>
ns

'

finettbe^Hlùtims 5 butou-
Whereas in a Civil Commonwealth (which is lytbtAjfi (tance oftbe Hoijspùt, in cr-

ût Humane Inftitution) its reprefentative cannot &*u>t'hefuribtT *"»•? a " d cle"-

. , jl r
, .... tug et ibefc drcâiy activer i.

prétend to any other Power , then what is deri-

ved from the faiu Commonwéalch.
Secondly, the Bifhop confiders, that tbough theAfi, tbatisham- çon jjj ,

meredout bjmay>ytogetber,mnflneedsbeperfeflcr, then that which is but

the childe of one mans fuficiency
t
jet this cannot be Infalltble , unie/s it

be fromforne fpecialAfijtance of the Holj Gbeji. This we no way con-

cradiét: but adde,that this fpecial x^dfiftance of the holy Ghoft is fo

farever afforded to a Lawtul General Council, as torenderallits

compleated Definicions of F'aitîi, Infallible.

5. Thirdly, he confiders , that the Avance of the Holy Ghoft is Confid. £
tvithoiit erreur: that (fay es he) is no que/lion- andaslittle, that a Coun- Num. 1.

cil hath it. But the doubt that troubles, is, whether a!l Apflance of the

Holy Gboji be afforded in fuch an high manner, as to caufe ail the Définiti-

ons of a Council, in matters Fundamental in the Faith andinremote Dé-

ductions from it, to be alike Infallible. By this expreffion alike Infallible,

the Bifhop feems to grand, that ail the Définitions of a General

Council, even in Déductions as well as Fundamentals , are Infallible,

and onely to doubt whether they be alike Infallible. I fee no necef-

fity of gradu3ting Infallibility in the prefent queftion -, fince any real

Infallibilicy is as much as Catholique Authors affert in ail Decifions

of Faith, be they Fundamental, or remete Déductions in the Bifhops

fenfe: feeing, thatasto our obligation of believing them, they are

alike Fundamental, as we hâve prov'd in the fécond Cbaptcr.
\

Hère the Bifhop intends to examine the Tcxts, which he fayes

Stapleton refis upon for proof of Infallible Jftflance afforded to General Ibidem,

Councils, viz. John \6. 13. Iwill fend jeu the Spiritof Truth , which

wiU leadyou tnto ail Truth. And John 14. 16. ihis Sfirit (hall abide

with jou for ever. And Matth. 28. 20. Beholà I am with joh to the

endof theworld. Likewife thefe, which hefayes arc added by others.

viz. The Foundtng the Church upon the Rock , açainjl which the Gates of

Hcll (hall not prevail, Matth. 16. 18. and i.uke 22. 32. Chrifb Praycr

for St. Peter, that hit Fa'th f'ail not -, and Chrifh promife, Mat. iS 20.

Tbatwbcretwo or three are ratberci toçtther in hit Name , hewillbc m
S ff !
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them'tdjlof thttn. And that in thc Aâs, (chap. 15. 28.) It feemed

goodtotheHolyGhoft, and tous. A man would imagine thefe Texts

îufficiently clear in themfelves, co évince the Truth of the Catholick

Afîertion touching General Councils •, but the Bifhop is partly of

another minde, affirming,ihai»0û»*fi/ i/ww doesinfer, much lefs in-

force Infallibtlity. Hewas loath tofày allof them together did not.

But let us hcar how hc quarrels them in particular.

Ibid.nura.2. Tothefirft, which fpeaks of leading into ail Truth, and that for

<w, he anfwers A L L is not alwayes univerfally taken in Scripture ;

not is it hère fimply for Ail Truth -, but for A L L TRUTH abfolutely

necefjary to Salvation. I reply, neither do we averre } thaï it is hère

umverjallj taken, or doth fignifie fimply ail Truth
, (forthen it would

comprehend ail natural Truth, and matterof Fa&, which we deny no

lefs then the Bifhop) but that it lignifies ail Truth neceflary for the

Apoftles and their Succeiïbrs to know , for the Inftruâion and Go-
vernment of the Church, whethcr exprefled, or but infoldedin Scri-

pture or Tradition.

As to his limiting the words to Truths abfolutely neceffary te Salva-

tioriiV/eùyiihisisbuigratisdifium, and a meer groundlefs reftricti-

on, depending wholly on the Bifhops voluntary afîertion, as wc havc

(a) Ch. 14. already {a) (hewn. It is alfo clearly refuted by the Ccntext , {verf.

12.) where our Saviour having told his Difciples, hehad many things

to fa) to thtm, which they could not then bear, addes immediately , as it

were, by way of Supplément to their prefent weaknefs, the forecited

words, that when theSpirit of Truth fhouldcorne , he would guide thtm

Into ail Truth-, that is, into ail thofe Truths, which Chrift had 10 fay

to them, and which they were not as yet in a capacity to bear. But

can any man imagine, Chrift had not already inftruâed his Apoftles

touching ail points abfolutely neceffary to S alvation^ efpecially, confi-

dering what himfelf profeiTech in his Prayer for them to the Father,

John 17. 8, 14. I bavegivenunto them the words, which thougaveft me,

and they hâve received tbem^ejrc, Czntbofe words , in any Proteftants

opinion, fignifie lefs then ail points abfolutely neceffary to Salvation?

His Lordfhip hère ftumbles in the plain way, cndeavouring to impofe

this abfurd Disjunâive upon his Reader,i//'z. that ail Truth muft either

fignifie fimply Ail whatfoever, (matterof Fadt, aswell as Faith) orbe

reftrained to Truths abfolutely neceffary to Salvation , that is, without

whichnomancaninanycircumftancebe faved: the apparent falfity

whereof a man half blinde mayperceive
; it being in effed to fay,

that either Ail men are wife and learned , or none but Socrates and

Plato.

Toaslittlepurpofeis hisotber limitation, 1//^. that a Gouncill is

Ibidem. then onely I nfalliblc,fl>£f» « fuffers itfelf to be led by the Bleffed Spirit.by

the wordofGod.Jiy this again it feems that in things abfolutely necefl'a-

ry to Salvation a General Councilis not /i^/wff/j Infallible, but may

poflîbly refufe to be led by the Spirit and nord of God , and confe-

quently fall into Fundamcntal Errour: in which the Bifhop is noc

confiant ro himfelf, profefling the contrary , when it makes for his

turn : But if it may fo erre, what a fad condition might the wholc

Church be in 3 fince what a General Gouncil teaches is as obligatory

to
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to the wholc Church, as what the Parliament cnads is obligatory to

thewholeKingdoro.

His laft fhift, 10 évade the force of thofe words leadlng Into Ail

Truth, is, chat the promife of Jfinance was ncither fo abfolute , nor
It)1('cm -

infucb mariner to the vohole Church, as it mai to the Apoftles , nor direcHlj

to a Council at ail. Who contends it was i who makes it a queftion,

whether the promifed Avance of the Holy Ghoft , were not more

abfolute ly and dircflly intended to the Apoftles then to the Church 5 or

not more abfolutely and dirtclly to the Chureh, then to General Coun-

cils* It fofficeth us, if it were in any fort truly and reaUy intended to

themall: andthat foitwas, the very nature of the promife evin-

ceth : fînee otherwife, neither the faid fucceeding Paftours , northe

Church of their times, could infallibly décide any arifing Contro-

verfies, touching the fenfe of Scriptural Texts , which are not onely

ambiguous, but lyable to damnable Interprétations, as the Scripture

itfelf averrs, 2 Pet. 3,16. much lefs détermine any point of Faitb

not exprefly deliver'd in Scripture, as many are not.

But note, ihat to the clofing words of this firft Tcxt and that for

tver, the Bifhop fayes not any thing e The truth is , their clearnefs is

not eafily eluded. j

To the fécond proof, which is from iJKatfh. 28. 20. Eehold I am Confid.
5

mthjouahayis, untotheendof tbe roorld , the Bifliop anfwers, ibe num.3.

Fatbers are various in their Expofïtion and Application of this Tcxt.

We grant , they are variout in words, bût agreeing in fenfe , and that

the/dweinefFeétwehere plead for. The. Fathers , by the Bifhops

own Confeflîon, underftooda preftnceof Aid and A(fiftance , to fup-

prt the weaknefs of the Apoftles and tbeir Succeffours , againft the

Difficultés thty fhould findeioï preachingCbrift. But arc Hercfiesand

the perverfe maintainers of them, no paît of the Difficultés , Chrifts

Mimftersmeetwithin preaching his Gofpel i Sure they arc. And
if thisbeihc Native fenfe of the words, as'tisin the Relatours opi-

nion ^ it follows neccfïarily, that the faid Minifters , or Preachers

of the Gofpel hâve fuch a prefexee of Chrift promis'd them in this

place, aseffcdually inables them to withftand and overcome thofe

Difficultés-, which, in reafon cannot be more conveniently effeâed,

then by a General Council Jo ajïijlcd, Declaring againfl them.

But, fayes our Adverfary
, few of the Fatbers mention Chrifts pre- Ibidem

fenc

e

, in Teachwg by the Holy Gho
t

l. What matters that * The reafon

is, becaufe this is but one Spécial kinde of prefence: and the Fathers

ufually in their expofitions of Scripture (unlefs fome particular occa-

fion carries them to the contrary) content themfelvcs to exprefs the

gênerai importance of the Sacrcd Text, without defeending to parti-

culars. And yet fome of them (as even the Bifliop himfelf obferves)

do exprefly interpret this place of Chrifts prefence in teachwg by the

HoljGhoft: JSwtbeydonotextendit (faith hc) to Infallible Apftance,

furtber then the Succetdmg Church keeps to tbe word of the Apoftles, as

the Apo lies kept to thegmdance of theSpirit. No more do \vc. Wc
contefs, the fucceeding Church could not be Infallible, fhould it

départ from, or teach contrary to the rvord of the Apoflles , no more

then the Apoftles themfelvcs could have bcen Infallible, had they de-

partcd
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parted from the guidance ofthe Spirit. Bue as the Infallibility of the

Apoftles confîfted in their confiant adhering to and following the

guidance of that Holy Spirit, in ail matters concerning Faith and Re-

ligion, foisthere, and the Fathers teach, fucha prefence of Chrift

with the Succeeding Church , as caufeth her in ail Définitions of
Faith, conftantlyto adhère tothewordof the Apoftles, and as need

requires , infallibly to expoùnd h : ail which we hâve fufficiently

(£)Chsp.8. (^prov'd: andcoulditoiherwifehappen, Chrift would not be al-

ïo. 14. wayes found fo prefent with his Church, asto keep her from incur-

ring ruine by erroneous Doctrines -, which this his promife muft at

leaft imply.

Laftly, whereas Maldonat proves, that this Vindc of prefepee, by
InfallibleTeaching, is x\ghi\y gathered from this Text 5 though not

exprefly fignified by it, the Bifhop by his mif-tranflation mak^shim
Ibidem. ^eny lt t0 ^c tjje tntention of Chrift ; which learned Authour does

M Mtidnst. not onelv a ĉrl the Truthof this Expofition, (f)bui brings in proof

in cap. 18. f il the teflimonies of St. Cyril, St. Léo , and salvianus.

attttb. -j-q the Third, Matth. 16. 18. touching the Rock , on which the

Ibid.num.4. Church is founded, the Bifhop fayes firfl, he dares not Uy any ether

Foundation, then Christ. We anfwer, ail the Apoftles are ftyl'd Feun-

dations of the Church ; witnefs St. Paul (who was one of them)

Bph. 2.20. Chrift indeed was, and is, the Principal Foundation

{the Chief corner flone in the Churches building, as the Apoftle there

fyeik$)yzt Minifterially , and by Authority Derived from Chrift, not

onely the Apoftles, but the Succefïburs of the chief of them, St.

Peter, may be, and are , in a true fenfe , Foundations of the Church.

Ibidem. Secondly, the Bifhop fayes, (and he does but fay it) that St. Peter,

( } Chao was onety ibt&fl in or^tr •' whereas the Fathers teach , and we hâve

16. 17. fufficiently {a) prov'd, that he was not onely the fir(l in order , but in

Authority.

Ibidem. Thirdly he tells us, that by the Rock is not meant St. Ptters perfen

onely, but the Faith which he profeffed : and for this (faith he) the Fa-

thers corne In with a very full confent. I anfwer, we prétend not to un-

derftand by the Rock, St. Peters perfon onely , but his Faith conjoyned

with his perfon, or his perfon , confeffing and afîerting the Faich :

and that the Faihers fpeak in this fenfe, (and no other) when they fay

(b)-Btiurm. the Church is built upon St. Peters Faith
,
{h) Bellarmin proves by a

fnt^ci^Z' whole Jury of the moft Ancient amongthem, and moft of them the
( nt. "?• l0,

j-amCj the Bifhop hère prétends tobring for himfelf 5 befide theTefti-

concii.cbd. mony of the Councilof thalcedon, confifting of above fix hundred
**'*' Catholique Bifhops.

As to what he aiTcrts , that by Hell-gatts-freva:U*g agvnft the

Ibidem. Church is not underflood principally the Churches not Erring ,
but her not

U)Chiv.i4f*U"lg<wa/ frm the Foundation, we hâve already {d) fully prov'd the

Contrary, both by the Teftimony of the Fathers, and Solid Reafon ;

fhewing, that if any Errour in Faith could be adnfitted by the Catho-

lique Ghurch, the Gates of Hell might in fuch café be abfolutely faid

to hâve prevall'd againft her, contrary to this promife of Chrift.

And how Bellarmin hère cited by the Bifhop , isto be underftood,

when he fayes, there are many things DE F IDE, which are not ne-

cejfary
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ceffary to falvation, is already (<*) fhevvrv: wherewe alfo prov'd , that f/OChap.à.

cvery errour in Faith contrary to what i$ propoundcd by the Church,

is Fundamcntall. But the ReJatour, (as if his own word wcre a fuf-

ficient proof ) tells us finally, that the promife of thii (table Edification ibidem,

U made to the whole Church, not to a Council. Why not to both I pray
;

to a General Council as well as to the Church '. The truth is, it was
made neither to Church nor Gouncil direclly and immediatelj , but

10 St. Peter and his Succefïburs, as the Fathers above mentioned fhewî

though for the good of the Church , viz. her prefervaiion from er-

rour in Faith : which morally could not be effeeled , if a General

Council , lawfully called and confirm'd by St. Peters Succeffouf,

be not Infallible, or exempt from errour in its decifîons of Faith.

To what the Bifhop concludes with upon this Text, that a Coun-
cil hath no intereft in this promifed Edification further then it builds

upon Chrifl , that is, upon the Doctrine Chriji deliver'd, the Rulèshc

gave , and the Promifes he made to his Apoftles and their Succef-

fours , we agrée with him 5 but that a General Council confirmed

by the Pope, does ever rejeft, or go contrary to thefe, weabfolutely

deny.

To the fourth place, viz. of Chrifts prayer for St. Peter, that hti Ibid.num.j.

faith fhould not fait, Luke2t.32. the Relatour willhave the native

fenfe oiino be, that Chrijiprajed and obtained for St. Peter perfeverdnee

in the grâce of God
} againft theflrong Temptation, which wàs to minnow

him above the reft. And you muft take it , if you pleafe, upon his

bare word, that by Faith is hère meant Grâce. Had the Bifhop weigh-

ed the pregnancy of (£) Sellarmins Reafons in confutation of this (l) EeUnm.

Expofîtion, he could not, furely,have been fo poficive in it. It fhould
l

^1

\'/}

i

i

^
J>r '

bean unneceffary prolixity toinfert them here
5
where 'lis fufficient

to obferve the contradiction involv'd in this pretended Native fenfe

of Chrifts prayer. Chrift, according to the Bifhop, obtain'd for St.

Peter thathe fhould perfevere in Grâce: But St. Peter did not ftiil

perfevere in Grâce, (for he loft it, when he committed that enormotis

fin of Denying his Mafter.) Therefore Chrift obtain'd and did net

obtain one and chc famé thingof his Eternal Fâcher: which is a for-

mai contradiction. OurSaviour therefore prayed, according to hi$

own expreffion in Scripture, that St. Peter might not lofe Faith by an

Internai act of Disbelief, though the Devil fhould fo far prevailby

his Temptations, as to make him fay , contrary to his own know-
ledge, / know not the manjou hâve taken prifoner.

But the Bifhop objets thus againft this Text, to conclude an InfàUi-
j[) i cjem

bility hence in the Pope, or in his Chair, or in the Roman Sea, or in a Ge-

neral Council though the Popebe Prtftdent^I fnde no Amient Father that * sec Frmdf.

dare adventureit. I anfwer , 'tis no wonder that theydo not fîndc, ^""'i"^''.

who are unwilling to fee. Bellarmin cites (and that oui of * Auihcn-

tique Records, whatever the Bifhop mutters againft them as yc) Cou». £ ê

n
^£'

re

objecV. alfo that they irefaljl) ttllcJ?' 1, ' hc Renier may knowr, that upon pirticutar info cxlon,lbfy .iic- found,

every onc ofihcm, robe truly and taithlully citcd by the Cirdinal, ai. il rathn v»uh omiflion oi fomerbing ibac

tnight hâve been lurcher urged to his purpofe, then oihcrwifr. The Au;hoii;ifs cutd arc ihck. I.uui Tip. (pifi,

i, ai Epif . Htjjjdn (f (JiU. Fclic, Pap. epift. ai 'Lcnirnum Epifi. Lee î*r.j. le Ajt'uhip, Agatl i

ai llnperat.conjtaniiH rrad and ipprov'd in the lix;h Ocnrr.il Council, ,\ft 4.& 8.\' tiohi i ej ,: / tptrat,

'Muhicl, Lio 9 cpiji.i.i Pcirum Aiitioihcn.lHtioctn.i.cpiji.ad Epifc Arclaunf. Ail exant in ihe : .

of.heCouncilSjfjTcih^aft^hichma» be found Cap. Majorer. Exiav SDc '/>;

T t C ttrfcit,
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terfeh, without the leaft proof) Luciut , Félix, St. Léo, and Petrus

Chrjfologus , (the laû of which livcd above twelve hundrcd years

ago : ) thefe, I fay, Bellarmin affirms to hâve adventur'd 10 prove from

this Text whatthe Bifhop dénies. And though the three fùft of

thefe were Bifhops of Rcme,yei (uch was their San&ity and Learn-

ing, as raight well vindicate thcm from the leaft jealoufie of challen-

ging, either through ignorance or ambition, more then of right be-

long'd totheir office. Naythe Church of Rome was fo confefTedly

Orthodoxintheirdayes , that even Dr. Heyli» (aman bitter againft

Catholiques) thought it not fit, in his Geography, 10 term the Roman
Bifhops, Popes, tili almoft twohundred years after St. Léo, the laft

of the three.

And as for Chrjjologut, his Contemporary, and no Pope, he adven-

tur'd, as it were, to ground ihe Infallibility we plead for , upon this

(t) Epiji. ad Text, (b) when he faid, St. Peter o& yet lives, and prefiaes in bis Set, and
Eutjcbetm.

ajf
ûrtjs the true Faitb to thofe that feek it : which fpeech the Bifhop will

hâve 10 be but a flafh of Rhétorique 5 an eafie way of anfwering the

moft unanfwerable Authorities. Had Chrjfologus written, or addref-

fed his wordstothe Pope, there mighthave been fome colourfor

the Evaiîon 3 but fpeaking them to an Hérétique , whom he foughc

to reduce into the bofome of the Catholique Church , who can ima-

gine he intended to complément the Pope? Nothing but aweak

Caufe could drive fo learned a perfon as the Bifhop, to {o poor a

fhift.

Ibidem. So the Teftimonies of TheophyUcl and St. Bernard are flighted by

him as menof jefterday , though they lived, the one above fîve hun-

dred, the other near ilx hundred years ago. But whoever charges

St. Bernard with corrupt Doctrine, either in point oîFaith or Manners,

might as juftly charge St. Aujlin and the Fathers of his time : in which

(c)caivin ub. time, even by the acknowledgemcnt of (f)CWw'»,when he is fober,thc
^.mjiit.cip.i.

tfe church had madenodeparture from tbe Doérine of the Apoftles,

(jî'veium. Anj for(^j Tbeophjlaû,hc being a Greek Bifhop, and of the forwardeft

de scrtpt. Ec-
\n fiding againft the Latin Church, and in taxing her of Errour touch-

Te'chîïft'o

ba
' inB thc Proceffion of tbe Holy Ghoft, itcannot be rationally ima-

Jj. il.
' gin'd, but what he fpeaks in favour of the Roman Church, isexcort-

ed from him by the évidence of Truth, and the known confent of ail

Catholique Chriftians in that particular. As to the Glofs upon the Ca-

non Larv, I anfwer it fpeaks onely ot the Pope in his petfonal capacity,

as a private Doclour 5 in which quality it is not deny'd , but he roay

poffibly erre, even in Faith.

Hence may eafily be perceiv'd, how unfatisfadorily the Bifhcp cn-

deavours to élude the force of this Text concerning Chrifts prayer

*Chap.i7. for St. Peter: which I hâve * already prov'd to be extended 10 his

SuccefTours : and that General Councils are at leaft collacerally and

by way of confequence comprehended in it , is évident toreafon.

For how elfe can St. Peter be faid in his SuccefTours to cor.fitm his Bre-

thren in the Faith, (which is the follovving partof the Text) if the

Pope, at leaft in a General Council , be not Infallible '. the Church

Univerfal being indifpenfably oblig'd to follow the Doctrine of fuch

a Council.
6. The
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6. The fifth place is Matth. 18.20. where twoer three are gathered Confid. j.

together in my name
,
f^r* «0//» the midft of them

$ theftrength of num.6.

which argument Cas the Bifhop well obferves) is not taken from thefe

words alone, but as they ate continuée! with the former: which his

Lordfhip omitting to fet down, of necefficy we muft. They are thefe.

x^igain 1 faj uMe yon, that if two of you fkaû agrée on eartb, as îouching

anj thtng that they (hall ask, it (haSbe donc for them of my Fatber ver.

i$>. Thefe Texts taken together BelUrmin averres to beagood proof E(lUrm -lib - 1 -

ot thelnfallibilityof General Councils 5 the Argument proceeding
eCtne' ttf'h

a minori ai majus, thus. // two or three gathereâ together in my name
do alwayes obtain that which they ask it Gods bands, to wit, Wifdome, and
Knowledge of thofe things tvbicb are neceffary for them, borv much mort
[hallali Bi(hops gathered together (in a Gouncil) alwayes oktatnwïfdome

and Knowledge, to judgetbofe things whicbbelong to the direction of the

whole Church.

Thisindeedisthefummeof BeUarmlns difeourfe upon this Text:
and I conceive the inference for the Infallibility of General Councils
to befoclear,thatevery intelligent and unbyaffed Reader will per-

ceive it at firft fight : feeing it can neither be deny'd, that the Paftours

of the Church, affembled in a General Council to détermine Diffé-

rences in Chriftian Faith, arc gathered together in the nameof Chnfl -

nor that they do in ail due manner begof God wifdome, Underflanding]

and ail nece(fary Afîflance, to détermine the Controverfîes aright.

However the Bifhop makes feveral exceptions againft this Text.

His firft is, that mofl of the Fathers nnderftand this place of confent in Ibidem.

Frayer. So do we too. Is il not the very ground of our Argument i

Do we prétend, that General Councils are prov'd Infallible from this

Text, for any other reafon, then becaufe the Prélats in Gôuncil affem-

bled do unanimoujlytnd dulypny, thù. God willpreferve them from
Errour, and becaufe he hath promifed 10 hear their prayers i

His fécond exception is, that be doubts, the Argument A MINORI
AD MAlUS holds onely in Natural and Nectffary things, not in ibidem;

things Voluntary^ani depending upon premife. I anfwer withoutany
doubt, that the Argument a minori ad ma\m holds as well in things

promifed as natural, where the motive is increafed, and neither Power

nor Goodnefs wanting in the Promifer. If therefore God hâve promi-
fed to grant the juft and neceffary Pétitions of two or three affembled

in his Name, he does therein impliedly promile a fortiori to grant

the Fecition of a General Council, when being affemblcd
3
they unani-

moufly beg, that chey may by the Divine Affiftance be preferv'd from
Errour in their Decifionsof Faith. Hère the motive is greater then

in the former café -, the neceffities of the whole Church do more for-

cibly ingage the Power, Love, and Honourof God, then the necef-

fuies of a few. By this it appears, that what he averres, that the Ar-
gument from the lefs to thegreater, can never follow, but where and fofar,

as the things upon which it is fvunded, agrées to the lefs makes noi any
thing againft us, fince we deny not, but God is ready to grant the jui

and neceffary Pétitions in both cafés.

Thirdly, he tells us (from Se. Chry/oflome) there are divtrfe other

conditions, befidis their gatbering together in thename of Chii{\,neceffarily

rcamr'à
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reqmr'dtomakethcfnjers of a Congrégation beard. We agrée to irbut muftfuppofe, that a General CouncilJawfully affemble ÏLlîwhat thofecondmom^nà^o dulj obfems th«n,Xhe comrary be clearly evinced. Wealfoagree with hisLordfcp thaïX
™/l"U™*"Z«heredtogethtrin%hemmeof
ofthe^to af,Jl andgrant nhatfoever he fhal!

^

rJftfoV^ ^hcnce inferre that Chrjfi is a lwayes pnĈ tJh the Prélats awYuilvafTembledin General Councils, to afift , and grant ttiiïmmSfrom erreur in their Decifions of Faith - which he find« ! 7^buthigbly neaH for che0^^^
His laft evafîon is to make our Authours feem to dafh one aeainfl:

Te
shc

\"V^''Vnd Valmu againft*^.Œlanfwer, che différence between them is more in mrds, then fafe Forneither^/r/^norr-to»!/- dénies, but the Infallibi hy of Genfra

le<5tedfrom this place by an Argument a «*»„' «i «W as BelUr-mm urges
: Nay 5/^/m himfclf, even wherc the Bi/hoo cir«ÏÏ!

SSKT (? «P»fly acknovvledges, that the Gouncil of ,ÏÏZS
!««** u

r

Ic chll^y Argument to the famé purpofe, in their Epiftle to Pooe

Snsr ^SS^t^^ù %%$ârds> nJ
«ÎÎ3Û

;,

h^e wouldbeprefentS^S eoR
* l««£U ^'««^ to A**, fo often and fo farre, as their neffies£
ÎESS m* h

/
S Prefcn3 thcy d«'y imploring it.

CCe"UlCS *'

TjT nifïï u
C°nfC

i
S)
^

3S 3l1 0Ur Saviour dinm1 a"d IrnmedUuU fi..
***/>/««» a^c- mry d by the words jp^re *aw w three Are <taiuL,a *„~ .l o

7,
r °

un. C<»trov. which notwirhft an^;«« bV/7
fegatbered together, &c . from

6
" * * " rTohrl

not
f
wlt7an

T
d^g.^m//> and other Catholique Authors doumrim. righrfyinfèrrethç Infallibility of General Councils, in th Tannerdeç ared Nor does itfrom this Domine follow, t'ha? the lTkelnfalhbihiy is extendible to a National, or Provincial Sjnod, or t t»o rthree pnvate Bifhops, gathered together in Chrifts name , as his Lo d<h.p prétends to argue from Valemia. For though Chrift promtfthindeedtobeprefent with ail, that are gathered together in hs n mc

coffrant ail Grâces to ail perfons, butto eacb, according to their pc-

th nfïïlfr
1" 3nd neCCflit

-

ieS: °f Which thcrc can be nonXthe Infalhbihcy we maintain, in any Gouncil, buta General.
'

lbid.num.7 . r 7 '
lne.»«nandlaft place alledg'd for the Infallibility of GeneralCouncils 1S that of ^,5.28. wherethe Apoftlesfay^oftheCoun

i. 1 N0B1S It bath feemed good to the Holy Ghofi, andto Us in
t.matingthereby,that the Decreesof General Counci $ are tobereceiy d by the faithful, not as the Décidons ofmen, but as he D^ta es"of heHolyGhoft. The Bjfhop hère tells us, Tèi JMilTm%ï%ïu

terms, of their Dcfimttons
, VISUH Es! SPJRITUI SanUl S AN-

CTO
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CTO ET NO BIS ; ackpotoledging cven tbereby a gre&t deaie of

différence (as hce concernes) in the Certainty of tboJetbings,tohicb

cAfter-gênerail Connais détermineA in the Cbiïréh, and thoje tohieh

"bere Jettled by tbe Apoftles , tohen they fate in Council.

I anfwer, thcre's no EfjentialL différence between thcCertain-

ty of the things déterminée! by the Apoftles, and thole decidedby

a Gcnerall Councill, ccnfirm'd by the Roman Bishop. Great dii-

ference there is indeed between the Apoftles and Succecding

Bishops,in refpettof Peribnall Prcrogatiues andgraces
; but nonc

at ail between the Certainty of what cytherthe Apoitles by thetn-

ielues, or fuCcceding hiihcps in a lawtull Gcnerall Council aiîcm-

fc!cd,defîncforTruth: fceing what iscoropleteiydetermin'dtherin

is no lcfle dctermin'd by Apoftolicall Authority, then what was
détermine! by the Apoftles in that firft Council at Hierufahm, And if

After-Councils vie notthe famé Expreflîon pun&ually and in terms, X*j &*££$*

it is not matcriall;fince they dee it in ciFe<ffc,by vniverfally enioyning Tria.'
'

the Belcefe of their Decifions vnder paine of aAnathema. And (b)s.Leo.Ep.

thistheHoly fathers wcll vndcrftood, when they averr'd the De- 57 " ^'

crées ofaGencrall Council to bec(g,)a mofé Holy and Diurne Oracle, Ep 50 ei'iu

(b) a/entente infpir'd by the Holy Gbq/l, (c) notto beeretrafled,{d) not d)'D. Atlunaf

to bee quefkiond toit bout errour, (e) that it is the lad[entente that can ^'^l^'
bee expeftsd in matters of faytb. H»cef. 77.

What the Rclatcur meanes byalledging ValentialvnâcïStanà (
e

)
D - Au &-

not : that Author cleerly fpeaking of Councils notyet ratify'd by p * l6i

the Pope. The Bifhop therfore hath laydnothing in difproofe of ...

what Stapleton and Belltrmin affirme, viz. that this paflfage c f * m *

Scripture is a properproofe ofthejnfallibility of Generall Councils:

vhich confidered , Dr- Stapleton is fo farre from beeing iuftly

Ccnfurable, for ftyling the De crées of Generall Councils Oracles t)/~f)D.Atlian*f.

tbe Holy Ghofl, tbathis Lp. is ruther blameable for pretending luch *P: atl Epifc *

words to bee little jhort of Blafyhemte. h therc any thing more
(g)D. Cyril!.

coinmon with the fathers thento giuethem fuchlike Attributcs ? i»t> 1. de

T)ocsnot(f)$t. Athanajîus terme the définition oh\\ç.7S(icen Coun- n'^ufeb in
Cil againft .Anus, the toord ofour Lord, tohich endureth for ever ? Does iiu Conftan

not St. CyriU (g) abouc cited calt it likewife a Diuine and moft tin lib - »•

Holy Omleï Doth not Conflantin the Empereur ftyle the famé £.
D

,*.;

G
£p^

Définition (b) a Celefhall mandate?Doth not St. Grcrory ( with 14.

the applaufe of ail trucChriftians ) profciie torcucrencc the De- (
k)S.Leo.

crées of the fourefirft Gênerait Councils, as hce reuerences(/) tbe (ifb.Greg.
4 *

foure Ghofpells ? Doth not (h) St. Léo, St. Gregory 1s[
t
a'%ia'%en

,
(7)Popc Naz. orat. in

Nicolas (m) the firft, with others, fpeake to the famé fenfe? onUrtL^i
Bellarmins Argument deduc'd from this Apoftolicall Council

, MichmSk Im-

tts'tiens a Pre/ident to ail future Councils acurnenicall, holds good perau

for their Jnfallibility : finec otherwife they muft hauc been in-

effcftuall asto the principall purpofcof callingthcm, Viz. fo to de-

termin Controucrfics of fayth , as to put an end to ail debates V»iâcm.

of that nature in the Church : which can never bec erTeftually

done
> whcieInfallibilityisnotacknowlcdg"d,ashathbccn*preucd. *Chap 7,

To what hce obiects, that there is not THE LIKE Jnfaûtbi- 3. 14.
lity in tther Councils, tohere no man Satejbat tons injpired, as toas

V v v tn tbix
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Ibidem

îum. S.

in this (of theApoftlcs) tohere ail that fate as tuAges <toere infpired,

Ianfwer/tisfufficientthatthcwholeBcdy ofthe Prélats concurring

with their Hcad,in any othcr lawtull Generall Council , werc ioyntly

infalliblc in any kinde où-eall infallibility, whcther like to the for-

mer, or not. So m the Bishops own principlcs, a Generall Council,

orat leaft the Catholique Church. is intallible in fundamentails, or

Things abfolutely neceflary to Jaluation , though hec would not ac-

knowledge any ONE in the Church to hauc that prerogatiue of

infallibility. As touching Férus, hce avouches nothing contrary to

. our doftrine of infallibility ; though his Authority would bee of

Ferifracifcatiino greater force, thenifhee wexenoneofours :His Comment vpon
opeia omnia tnc Ads ( which the Bishophere cites) bceing lifted, with mofl

Indice°?oh° °^ds 0t^Cr WOrks in 00 the ROLL ° f Prohibited Books.

bita fnnt, excepti» Anootationibu$ Thus hauc I gone thorough ail the forecited paf-

et ComraentarijsinMatdi.etioann. faves of fcnpture,and in cuery onc ofthem (olv'd

5^£itoJ£S2!g£tS Bifhopsobkftions.fcrrendring themincom-

fis. Po/Teuin. Apparat. Sac. pag. 875. pètent proots of the Infallibility ot Generall

Councils : which yet Ineeded not haue donc, fince what isclcerly

prou'd by any onc Text of feriprure is as vndoubtedly true, as

what is prou'd by more. ButthcBishop tcllsus, hee eaftlygrants a

Generall Council cannot erre in Things neceflary to faluation , Jujfe-

ringitfelfetO'hee leA by the fpirit ofTruth in Jcripture : whereinhec

leems but to trifle, iayingno more in efteft,thcnthat a Generall

Council cannot erre, fo long as it doth not crjre. This is a very

fmall Prerogatiue, and might bee affirm'dofany kinde of Council,

nayof any particular perfon of how meanc capacity foever. The
cueftion is, whcthcr a lawfull Generall Council can ever beepre-

fumable to fall intothe Bishops hinted diforder of leautngjcrtp-

^.7,--e,ordefiningany thing contrary to its truefenfe. But tolpeakc

truth,there can bee noqueftion of it,as beeing inconfiftent with

the veracity of Diuine Promifes, to permitt the wholc Church to

erre in any Doctrinall point she finds neceflary to d'efîne by a

Generall Council, for preuenting offchifms, and fettling ofmens

minds in the Truth.

To what hee adds, as the Rcfult ofhis difeourfe vpon thefe lèvera!

Texts. thatfuppofing they pomifd Ajjiftance even to Ififalliiiiityjet

they are to bee vnderfioodefthe tobole Churchprincipally , and of its

Reprefejttatiue but by conjequent , nor any further then thefayd Re-

prefentatiue confents and tleaues to that vpon tohicb it is conjequent,

vi'x. the Catholique Body of the Church. This, I fay,is but aweake

euafion. For fecing the Catholique, or Diffufiuc, Body ofthe Church

is bound to bcleeue and profeïlthe Doftrine taught by het Re-

prefentatiue, ifthe Church DifTufîue hauc an Infalhble Afliftance

forher Beleeving, the Council, or Church Reprcfentatiuc, mufl

alfo ncceflarily haue Infalliblc Aflîftance inTcaching. To which

ofthcfc this Afliftancc is çtomikà principally ,is but a vayne fpe~

culation, fmee they both hauc it,as bceing abfolutcly neceflary

for them both.

Hcrc the Bishopfalls againe to his Confideratio*s,znà wilhauc

vsto obicruc, fourthly , that thtri is tuttkt lik* tonjent ,that Ge-

ntra.l

Confia. 4.

num, ».
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netail Councîls cannot erre, as tbereis, thatthe Church in Genadlcan-

not erre front thefayth neccfîary to Saluâtton,fin ce in tins aïl agrée, but

not in thc former, } anfwer, d//thathauc not dcfcrtcd, noradher'd

to thc Defertors of the Catholique Church,doe vnanimoufly agrée,

thatalawfully-caU'dand confirm'd Gcncrall Council can no more
erre in point offayth , then the Church in gênerai: and his Lp. was
muchoutinquotingTF4/rff«/;j-forthecontrary:hccbecingfogrcata ,4lA i . ,,..

Champion of thc Bishop ofRome s Authority,as to afîert his Infallibi- (Pap^dédrî-

lity indefining ex C atkedra,(a)cucn without a Council, xnd(b)Cbaj>. nam
> ""S 11»

4S.i^//^,tcachcsJ
thatthe particular Roman Church as confifting flf^gluZ

only ofthe Pope and his Clergie cannot erre, by reaibn ofthat privi- Cathohci

ledge obtain'd by our Sauioursprayer {Lu\e. 22. 32.) for St. 'Peter
E

P' rcoP> ilio

and his fuccefïors. What therefore the Bishop cites Aduerfario S , H^t-cosT^um!
out of himforhispurpofe, isnothingtothepurpo- Waiienf Tore. It Dodrin. 'm. hk.

(CiWraUen/îsmcznmgonhvnlaKfua Councîls, as r U

C2
fr

47 ' lb} ^ r
L3"dan

d" dlco in

appeares by his înltancing in no otherthenthe Rffww^Eccie/îaminDodrinacJui-

CouncilofArimini aflcmbledbv znArian Préfet!, ^'i"t"t»biitm.(\niaiitleafur)Qn[à

vndcran^fn^Empcrour,and
J

thatofc: ;;/Z^;f/«û- £??«* chri,,° F&ff'f!'*""
plevnacrjujttnianus CMmor,which Pope Sergius Waidtnf. vbi fuprâ.

cxprcfsly condemned.
Whcreas the Bishop fayes, it Seemsfrange tobimjbis Vropofttion

euen in terms ,*AGENERALL COVNCIL CAN°NjOT ERRE,
Sbould not bee found ïnany one oftbe Fathers, J anfwer, 'tis iufficient

the full fenfe of that Propofition îs found in them, as wee haue
shew'n in theyr Texts aboue-alledged : and it might fe<?me asfrange
fozw<?,thatthi£ Propofition (if it werc truc) viz. Gênerail Connais

can erre in defnitions of fayth , îsnottobee found in any one of ihe

Fatbers.

Jn the next place hee vrges, that St ^Aujlin makesitthePrero- '

gatiuc of feripturc alone , tbat Vchatjoeuer is found ^critten there-
lt)lclCtta

in , may neither bee doubted nor difputed^hether it beetrueor right.

But theletters of Bishops may, not only bee dijputed,but correfîedby Bif- D Aug lib.

hops that are more ^cife andlearned then they ; or by Nationail Councills. 2
;
^e BaP"

and Nationall Connais, by Plenary or GeneraU-.andeuen TlenaryCoun- m
'
caP'*'

cils themfelues may bee amended, theformer ,by the latter. Vpon which
WordsofSt.^«/?/« the Bishop feemstotriumph, telling vs, t'^as no

ne^cslvith St. Auftinjthat a Gênerait Councill might erre, and therfore

tnferiour tofcripture^bicb may neither bee doubtednor difruted, Vcbere

it affirms. Andifit beefo (fayth hec) toith the définition ofa Council

too, viz. that it may neytber bee doubted nor difputed, Vehere is then the

feriptures Vrerogatiue'i] anfwer, thc Relatour docs here canere tri-

ùmphum antevicloriam. {or thoughtis truc, that the feriptures hauc

nofmallPrcrogatiue abouc Councils , (wherein nothing is of ne-
ceiïitytobecbclccv'd asmatter offayth, but thc nakcd Définition it

iclfe;whercas in feripturc cuery thing, cuen thc lcaft fcntcncc,is to bc

belec v'd withDiuincfayth)yct it iscleere,that it cannot bee S.Au/tins

meaning ; that Gcncrall Councilsmay erre intheir Définitions of

fayth, by what hec frcquently deliuers elfe whcre:namcly Tom.j.
dtHaptif. contr. Donattfl. where hee cxprcfsly tcacheth, that no doubt

ou^bt to bee made of tyk*t is byfull Décrie eftablisht in a Gênerail ljb#i,cjp.7

Council
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Commit: andlib. •). cap. 5. wlierchce makcsthe Définition or a

Generall Council and the confent of thc wholc O'urchtobcc al'

one : againft which latter hec teib- vs z\£o(Epift. uî.adjànuar.^
tïs not only erreur, but injohnt tnadneji,fo/ any one to difpute.

Wherfore.wce rcuft cyther makc St. Au/lin centradift himfdfe,

or difappreue of our Aducrfarics Expcfttion of this Text. But
what ishis meaning then, ycu'il lay ? in what cafés may Generall

Councils bee fayd to bec amended, thc former, by thc latter, r.s this

Doftor fpeaks? Truly in no other then thefe , viz. m JoJ'attcrqf

faff , in Trecepts pertaining to ^Manners and difeipline , or by

way of more fuïï and cletre explication of what had been dcliue-

red by former Councils : winch as they are the comon Expciïti-:

ons giuen by Catholique Diuines, of this Tcxt of St. e^ujlin, îo

are they indeed moft agréable to it , and fuch as without force

thc very words of thc Tcxt, taken intirely, will bcare no other.

for when doth this *Mendwg happen, in St. ^uftins opinion ? :

Cura aliquo rerum Experimento aperitur quod claufum efx , et cognof-

cttm quod latcbat : then , fayth hec, îcben by SOME EXPEKT-
MENT of Things , that cornes to bee opened Vcbicb \as shstt vp and
that kpo'to'n Vchicb didlyehid. Now who is fo ignorant as not to

know, that Experiment hath not place in matterof uniuerfall Be~

ïeefe, but bclongsproperlyto ^Matters offafl, and Things intrinfe-

cally veftcd with the Circumftances of Time, Place, Terfon, &c. from

which fuch points of fayth and GcnerallDo&rines doe abftraft
j

and arewholly independent of them?St. Auïlin theriore cannot

in rcafon bee fuppos"d to meane, thatGcncrall Councils may bee

tiruendedjbeformer by tbe latter, in any thing more, then in matters

of faft , precepts of Manners and dijcipline -, or m the wanner of

Explication
y when by rcafon of émergent Schifmcs and Radies,

tis ExperimentaUy found necefîary for thc peaccofthc Chuich,that

a fullcr and more perfect Déclaration bec made of fome thing

atready defined by a former Council ; as it happencd in thc Ad-
ïbidem

clition of the word, filioque, to the Crccd of the Council of t^itt^
num, 2j antj jn diverfc other caies.

Butweemuftheare the Bifhops exceptions againft 'BeUârmin^h

lib.i.dcCon^ Stapleton
}
{ci expounding S. Augufïin in the ienfe wee haue lue

eil.cap.a. dcliuer'd. Hee fayes firft, Tbeyarebotbout, and Bellarminin aContrc
difîion,for applying the Amendment S. iAuff;n fpeakscf, to Kults

cfJManers and dijcipline. I anlwer,thc Cardinal is in no Contra-

diction, thoughelfewhcre hce avens, Ça) that Generall Councils

cannot erre in Precepts of JManners. for this is no good conic-

<^ucncc, Generall Coûcils may amtndone another in Precepts cf ma-

ïicrs and difeipline, ergo they may erre in fuch matters. The rcafon

ïs,becaufc Precepts ofManners and Difeipline dépendmuch vpon
Circumftances of Time, place,perfon,&c. which varying, it often io

falis out that what at firft was prudcntly iudg'd^f to bee done3 becomes

afterward vnfitting: and when this happens, tis out of queftion

onc Generall Council may bec amended by another, yet nçither

Ibidem ofthetn bec iuftly tax'd withErrour, they both corrjmanding ariglt

according to difterent Circumftancw.
Towhat
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To w^a» hee nbicfts againft this exposition , that St \Auftins

w yo\c difputc, in tHs place , is agf.inft the erreur of St. Cyprinn

fjlio^edby the Ponati/rs ; *xhi:b bar ( fayth hcc ) an Enourin fayth,

r*nth .
that trtf Baptijmf eouîd not hrt *i*en by Hérétiques , and , .,

juchas ^cereout ofthechurch I anfwcr, this cuinces nothingagainft
Jjacm *

vs. For fhcugh this father takes the occafion or his fpeech from

r^ir errouf o; &ti Syfyf&PJàna makes a Gradation in the writing»

o: Bi'hops Prruinciall , Nationall , andGcnerall Counals, yec

tis in-nittfthee fpeaks ina différent ftiieinthe laff. place , wherc

hcc touche' on Pienarv Councils : cleerly pronuncing, that the

Wfl&ifetW 01 privatc Bivhopsmay bec reprehendea, fi quidin eir fort)''

a veritat&diiâMtum ejl : fo hee affirma that Prouinciall and Nati-

onall Councils muftjw/// to Gcncrall ones : but or' thefe hee

only fayes they may bec niended hy'othcrs • Trhen by fome experi-

mentof thitoçs^tbat tt opened Trhich Kas shut vp, and that knovp'n,

ïh/ib lay hid : which experiwent ,as wee hauc fayd, ïs only found

in mattci's of fa/7 \
precepts of Manners and hijciplinc , which

dépend on Çireumftances, and arc therforc in rheir own nature

eh .ingcablç i ot iaftly , whrn expérience shews, that fome new
ari'ng erreurs call for a further cxplanation of fome Doclrinall

point aiready defîn'd.

N'or roattersit , that therc was no experiment of fat! in St. Çy-

phinr café , fceing St. ^Auffin docs not confine his difeourfe to

St Cyprians café only , but by occafion of his, and his Councils

errour, lays down gencrall Dodrinc touching the différent Au-

thoïity ot the wt itings ofparticular Bishops, prouinciall ,Nationall,

and Gencrall Councils. And as for Docftor Stapletons reading

Conclu]um for Claujum , it imports little to the prefent purpofe ;

hee (b) clfewhcrcrcading it Claujum eft. The Bishops exposition (k) ptinel

therforc oc St. *Auftins word, experiment , to bee vl further proofe Doflnn. \&>m

ofr/j^^^fiZrowJsgroundlecirjandcontrarytotheknow'n notion of
"'

a
J?

3

""."

the word. Nor docs it hclp him that St. Auffin in the following

chapter ( wherc hee fpeaks of Rebapti^ation ) fayes it was a que-

ffi^n tenebris inuoluta : lîncc hcc fpeaks of it as it ftood in St.

Cypriant time , vndcfin'd by a Gencrall CouncilJ. Adde hereun-

\c , that St. Auftin expref;ly tcacheth in the famé chapter , that

$\..Cypïian\xow\<\certainly hauc correded his opinion, had the point,

inhi r time, hern defîn'd by a Gencrall Council : which isanother

manifefr. proo.-c.that ncither St. Cypnan norSt Aujlin wercof the

Bishofft nvnde in this pirtictilar
s
touching Gcnerall Councils.

Ucncc akfo \^ iultited what Stapieton averrs as the Bishop re-

port s him ,viz. That if St. ^Âufitn' fpeakesofa Catije of fayth, htf Ibidem.

tnc,i>n>r ii
, lhat la. ter Gêner ail Councillr doe mena the former,Tvben num.3.

ffe y e\-pltcate more pirfefily that fayth, -whicb lay hid in the Seed of

Anaan Vnfirine : as for example , when the Council of Ephejus

explicated that of l^jcc ,conccrning the Diuinity of Chrift 5 the

Councill oî Chalcedon that ot l.phcfusand the Counil of ConJ-

tatice ail the Thrcc. This Stapieton fpeakes by way of Solution

tothe Argument brought by Protcftants froflfl this Tcxt oi S.Au-

Jhn arainft the inralliSil iry f)f Gênerait Councills :andthcRclatour

njod Xxx, is fo di^
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Jbidem.

num.4.

* Sec Mar-
cinij Lciicon,

inverbo

MtrnU.

îbidem.num.

5-

Doftor Lawd's Labyrinth

difingenuous, as to make his Reader bclecue , that the fayd Jta-

pleton brings it for a proofe ; while hee ridkuloufiy
3 asks whether

ît bec not an excellent Conclujwn, Thefe Councils taught no Erreur
,

and'kereonly explained{Iherfore no Council can erre in matter offayth.

TisI confefT, no Excellent conclu/ton , nor ever intended for fuch

by Stapleton. But'tisfo excellent zfolution to the Bishops Argu-

ment, that it made him giue an Additionall Tuin to the reft of
his Labyrinth.

That St. Auflin meant plainly, that euen Tltnary Councils might

erre in natter offayth, and ought to bee amended in a latter Coun-

cil, the Bishop does wcll to iay, 1 thinke KM thus appeare.Ycx in

truth hee does but thinke it, aswill foone beemanjrcft.

His maine reaion why hee thinkj fo, is taken frem Jt. Auftins

Word emendari , which the Relatour tells us properly Juppojesfor

errour andfaultinefî.Jznfwcx, the word emendari js very properly

applyable to the taking away of any defeft, it bceing deriu'ed frem

JMenda, which zsJcaliger himfelfe, in his Notes \ponVarro, ob-

ferues, cornes frem the latin Adverb JMinus, and* froferlyftgm-

fies any defeH Vchatfoeuer jand therfore not folcly applyablcto er-

rour in fayth , but to fuch defects as I hauc mentioned abeuc.

Stafleton therfore giues not a/ojW,butthe true and proper fig-

nifîcation of St. Auftins word emendari. And this may icruc for a

fufficient folutien tothe reft of his difeourfe : the word emendari

bearing curfenfeas properly asreprehendi , and Cedtre infifted on
by the Bishop.

Towhathee adds,that St. ^w/?/»muftbeevnderftocd tofpeakc

of ïAmendment of errour , becaufe hee teaches it n.uft bee donc
Vtzthout Sacrilegious pride^ithoutJ^eUing Arrogancie, and Tfithcut

Contention of Envy , in holy Humility , in Catholique peace , in -

Chrijlian Charity -, which Cautions the Bishcp fuppofed , neceffa-

rily import {eme Errourt orfault committedbythe former Council;

in mending whercof the following Council might , without fuch

Caueats bee apt to infult over the former -, and the former , cr

their Adhérents, to envy, zuâcontefi theProcecdingsol the latter.

Ianfwer, St. Auftins admonitions in this kinde relate rot inpar-

ticular to Generall Councils, but to the other feuerall fubiccls

of his whole difeourfe , viz. Priuatc Bishops , Prouinciall and
Nationall Councils -, by whome as errour may bee committed

,

foe'tis évident, Tride , %Arrogancy, Contention may happcn,in'its

emendatien , if not rcligioufly avoydcd by tbc amenders.

The Bishop proceedsagainft Bellarmin, tellirg vs this shift of

his is thepooreft ofall, viz.That St. Auftinfpeakj ofvnla^fuU Councils.

Butfurely'tis no shift atall in the Cardinal, fceinghee gives that

Expofition only ex fuperabundanti znàvrithuperadventure , as the

Relatour himfelfe obieiues. To what hec brings at laft, that it is

a meere tmkç&hich the Ancient Church kjttK not, and (as hee thinks)

9tot beleeud at this day by the Ttife and'learned of cur o^nfide, to

tequire the Topes Inftrufiicn, Approbation , and Confirmation, etc.

J anfwcr , \cife and learned mtn will jather thinke , *tis a meerc

Aefueùc in the Relatour thus to contradid the perpetuall known
pradife both
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pra&ife both of Councils themfelues , (whichalways *requir'd * Chap.
the Popes Cofîrmation ) and of the Churth, (which never ac- 17.
counted them Complcatc lawfull Gcncrall Councils without it)

and Rcafon it fclfe,as I hauc * alrcady Shew'n. * Chao
17.

CHAP. 2r.

In <vvhat manner Gcncrall Councils arc

Infallibic-

ARG VM E NT.

1. The "Bisbop falls into vnavoydable Inconueniences, by maintain-

ing , that Gênerail Counatts are fattible. 2. They are Infallible

in the Conclusion, or "DoBrine defined, though not afaays fo in

the Premifies :and the Ke/ifon, \vhy.$. What Différence there is

bersveen the prcknt Church ,andthat of the ApoÛlcs . ^.aAn Mx-
pla'nation of St. Auftins Text. (Lib. de Agon. Chriftian. cap. 30.

PETRVS PERSONAM ECCLESWE SVSTINET Jfc, j.The
Council of Confiance, in point e/Rcceiuing vnder one kinde
only,not contrary to Chrifts Inflkution. 6. "Pty vnrcafonablenefs

in the Catholique Voflrine touching Infaliibility. 7. The Bishops

varions and groffMiicakcs aloute the Topes Infaliibility, both in

référence to Councils tand othersvife. 8 . His Mifunderftanding ofSt.

Ambrofe.

i.'TT1 He Bishop labours in hisfihhConJideratiott to avoydTwoc
A Jnconueniences,vfhich muft needs follow by fuppofing errour

tobec incident to a Gcncrall Council. The firftis, that this fuppo-
fition layesall opento vncertainties.The fécond, that it maksivay t jj.Con-
for a ^hirle^inde oftheTriuatefpirit to corne iny andruffle theChurh. fid.s.'num
Heethinks hec hathfoundout a Rcmedy for this twifted Difcafc. '

1.

To the firft Inconuenience hee fayes, that Générait CounciUs as

latofutty catted and ordered, and IrikfuUy proceeding , are a great and
AT\full Keprefentation, and cannot erre in matters offayth } keeping

themfelues to Gods Kule , and not attempting to makç a Neb of
their o^cn : and that they are Tritb ail fubmijfion to bee obferued by

euery Chriftian t Tvberefcripture or eutdent demonfiration cornes not

againft them. But whoe fecs not , that this Remcdy is asbad as

the Difcafc? A Gencrall Council isan anfull Keprefentation,if it

bee laivfutty catted , and ordered , and proceeds lavfully : but hec
fc'ts not down the yMarkj , wherby wee may know , whether it

bec lawfullycallcd,ordered, and proceeds lawfully, or not. Neithcr
docs hee tell us whoeshall becludge of thofe Marks. A Gcncrall
Council, fays hec, cannot erre in matters of fayth, keeping them-
JeluestoGods Kule. But this is both]ambiguous,andvniatisfacte>ry.
For ifhccmeanc^that a Councill cannot errç (o long as itteaches

nothing
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nothing contrary to thc word o[ God, wha grcaur Prcro»at,«

General! r-„. i

crrab": *"» ? 1» "'S iM.miig bec ,thata

oueht wee tofnhmîf ?T«k- ?
Cd

-
lo ^ h°mthcn

but by theTruth ofS n S? hc
°t

n°W n "^"Gcnciall,

bu bvth^ ïr
U Dodrin^ no«hC1 rdoarincto bec truc

oulhï o M y of^P^***«« will bec deduc d that weeought to belccue nothing for thc Authority or a Council Ï2
otCouncilsbce agréable toGods wordj0rnot. ftyou allowô her

to PmrïS*
fc P°'nts^^ch Catholiques now hoJdcontrarv

°n cornes not cwdcndyagainft thcm.oraucrrc, that ail kained
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and vndcrftanding Catholique?, thathauc pcrus'd their obie&ions,

arcconuinc'd in îudgcracnt, that what themfdues hoid, is tyther

quitc oppolîtc to the word of Qod, or contmry to commonknfc
and the light et rcafon : both which arcmanifcftly abfurd.

As for the Rcmedy hee applies to the fécond Jt.'conueîùtnce, it

isasinclfe&uaU as the firft. The rcafon hcç bring.ç, why the fup-

pofîtion or' fallibility in Gencrall Counciis ducs not xiah toayfor JbïuWfe

tbe ^xbhie^inde of tbe Priuate fpirit, is , becaufe Ptit/ate /piritr are

too giddy , to re(l ^jpon feripture , and too beady and shallifo to bet

acquainted "tottb "Vcmonflratiue ^Arguments. But thisis contraryto

expérience. For which of ail thofe, that arc taxt to eiue way to

the private fpirit ,refulè to reft vpon the word of God ? Doc the

Presbyte ri ans in England décline Teftimonics of feripture, when
they Difpute with the Prelatiits, againft Epifcopacy,and other

points ?Doe the Caluiniitsflieficm feripture, whcnthey contend

with the Lutherans in Germany againft Confubftanfiation and
vbiquity ? or with the Arminians in Holland aboutePrcdeftination,

vniverfall Grâce, free will
,
perfeueranec &c? would the Bishop

make us belccuc, that ail maintainers of the Priuate Jpirit arc

fo voyd of vnderflanding,as nottobec capable of a dcmonftia-

tiuc Argument ? muft they nceds bee depriua ofthe light ofrealbn,

becaufethey thinke fit to follow the Ditlamen of their ownc rca-

fon in what they bclceue? or that they cannot comprehend any
dcmonftration in Euclide becaufe they giue way to their privatc

fpirit inthe vnderftanding of feripture? The Bishop efteemesthern

giddy
s
JhalloT» , infufficient , and vncapable of a dcmonftratiuc

Argument, or of aright vnderftanding of the word of God.yet
they, and their followers are of a différent perfuafîon. They takc

them feluesto bec, and are réputé dby raany othcrs,to bec perfons.

of ftrong reafon.sharp iudgement, deep inlîght in what bclongs

to feripture: and vpon this prefumption they will takevpon thern

to call in queftion whatcucr fuites not with their priuate fancie-

Now to thinke that their priuate fpirit is fufficicntly oppoS'd, by

faying, they arc ail fooles, and vncapable of rcafon, is in my opi-

nion to bec voyd of iudgement , and to deferuc the like Cenfure. _,. , -

But what shall wee fay to the Authonty of S. AuBin , who cra

would haue truc demonftrations every wncre to takc place ;and
um* 2"

profeffes, that a Truth fo eleerly demonftratcd,that it cannot bec

queftioned , is to bec prcfcrr'd beforc ail thofe motiues, by which ^'^ug*

amanishcldinthc Catholique Church? I anfwcr , his words arc
£

on *' EP«
only conditionall, and lignifie ,that in café any truc and «rident

,c, î?

demonftrations could bec brought againft the motiues, thatkept

him in the Churh.they muft takc place in our vnderftanding,

in regard the aflent , which arifeth from thofe motiues, isvolun-

tary , and frec ; wherc as, that which would arîfc from fuch Dc-
monftratiuc Arguments, would bec fo clecrc and neceffary , that

wee could no more preuent it, thenour affent to this Principlc ,'

Tbe ivbole it greater tben tbe part. But henec it followct no morcr

that the Church can definc what is euidcntly contradiifrcd , cythet

by feripture, or dcraonftratioD, then thataaAngd inay feele, taflv

Z z z hearo
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hrarc, becaufc this Proportion is truc , An Angel wouîd fccle',

tafi or hcarc , if hcc had a body, a tonguc, or corpoiall carcs.

Butto whatpurpofe, docs thc BÉshop goe about,to shcw,that
Councils arcnotto bec ourludgesin peintsthat areeleerly tsught

by rcaion' or feripturc? v/cc shall ncucr hauc reccurfc to Ccun-
cils, to know, whether thc wholc bec greaterthen the part ; nor
whether Jjaac had two fons, Jacob and Efau. Neithcr ever will

therearife any cafe, in which ail wifcperfonsofthc .Row/?#Church

will outwardiy profeffthe Doctrine defmed by Councils, and in-

wardly aflent ,thatitis contrary tothe word of God,ï>.nd to eui-

dent demonftration. The Contrcuerfic which thc Bishop shoulcl

haue reiblu'd is this , whether in cafe onc partie pretend , and
verily beleeuc , they hauc clcerc icripturc, and demonftration for

what theyfay; and the other,conhiting of men at leaft equall,

if not fupcriour,to them, in point of lcarning , vnderftanding ,

Morall Honeftic , Prudence , and ail other hclps conducing to

right iudgement, shall affirme the contrary , whether in «his cafe

therebcenotan abfolutencccflîtyofa liuing, and infallible iudge,

to end thc Contrcuerfic -, and whether ail Chnftians eught not
to fubmitt to that iudge, notwithftandinganyreafons, orfeeming

cuidences to the contrary î

Tis ftrange the Bishop should thinkc Bellarmin to grant , that

Ibidem a prîuate man may lawfully diflent froma GcnerallCouncil , by

num.3. rcafon of fome manifefi and intolérable errour. The Cardinall

afferts indeed, that inferiours may not iudge lupericurs , whether

p llarm ^^ Procec dlawfully, or not, vnlefl itmanifejily appeare , that an

de Coiic*
^nt0^ra^e errour is committed by them. But there hcc fpeaks of thc

lib- *• cap. Council of thc Iews , which condemnedour fauicur, andincon-

8. demning him, committed an intolérable erreur. And in thatvery

place hee teaches , that the Council of thc Jewcs, wherein the

High Prcift prefided , could not erre in matters of fayth , before

the coming of thc Mefïîas : but that after his birth they might,

according to diverfc Prophefycs hee there alledges ;
adding

3
that

at the very time when the Council was lyablc to errour , lubieds

wereto fubmitt totheir fuperiours, viz.thcpcoplc to their Coun-
cil, vnlefTit manifcftly appear'd ,' that an intolérable errour had

been committed by them. But how canthcRelatour inferre from

thenec, that fuch an errour may bec committed by curGcnerall

Councils/incc thc Cardinal cxprcfsly teaches in thatvery booke,

that our Gcnerall Councils cannot poflîbly erre in their définitions

of fayth?

ThoBishopsncxtquarreliswithDoftor Jtapletonjct tcaching.
Ibidem

that tfo VOyce fthe Cburcb, in dctcrminingControucrfiesoffayth
num.4. in Gcnerall Councils,w Diuint'i telling vs , that the Tropofetion

Jlicks in his throate ,a$ if thc Doftor had fclt fome chcckc in the

vttering ofit.Why? becaufc ( forfooth ) by way of explicating

himfelfe, Stapleton adds,that itis noty?wp/?,butin a w/j»»*r, diui-

ne. Isthis to rctraft, in any fort,what hcc had fayd ?who fecs not

rather,that 'tisonly tofpeakc with that neceffary caution which

thc cauic requircs, and which thc cauilling difpofitionofHéré-

tiques
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tiques rîoth particularly oblige vs to?This Proportion, Thevoyce

of the Church , determming in GênerM Connais , is in a manner
//j #/'»£, isdoubtlciTnot onlymoft trucinitfelf ,but alfo mort con-
fonanttoCatholickegrounds ; to witt, as expreslîng,that itis not
Gods immédiate reuelation)a\\\.OT\^ an infalliblc mcanesof applying

immédiate reuclation to us.

Hisnextobieetionagainftthciayd Doétor is Blafphemy, viz. for

aucrringthat the Church is the foùndation cffayth in a higher k'inde,

then feriprure. I anfwer, that Ihaue diligently fought for the words
allcdged, in Stapletons works, andeannot fînde them. The Bishop

quotes Relefl. Contr. ^.queff. 4. art. 3. but that cjueflion hath no
article at ail in it. 'Tis true, in the fifth question hce teaches, that the

Church is more knoïv'n to us,then feripture; and that it is the meanes of
applying to us bothferipture, and aU things elfe that Tcee beleeue. But
this is ncither Blafphemy , nor ContraciiHion to his own grounds.

Howcver , fhould any fuch propoiîtion bee foundin Stapleton,

J am not bound to maintaineit , feeing J haue only cngag'd to

défend the rcceiu'd Doétr inc o fthe Catholique Church ; which no
ways dépends vpon any fuchaflertion,as isherclaydto Stapletons

charge.

2. In the fixth Confîdcration the Relatour argues to this purpofe :

if aGcnerall Councilbeeinfallible, the infallibility of it is cyther

in the Conclujion alone , or in the Meanes that proue it alonc Coufid. 6.

(that is tofay in the Tremifies) or inboth together. But thcCouncil num.i.
( fayth hec ) is neither infalliblc in the Conclujion alone, nor in

the Meanes ( or premiflês ) alone, nor yet in both together: ergo, 'tis,

not infallibic atall. Wee délire to bec breifej and therfore, not
ftandingto conlîderthe rcafons,whyheethinks 'tis not infalliblc

in the Meanes, wee anfwer 'tis infalliblc in the Conclujion, that is,

in the Doctrine detîncd,thoughit bee notinfallibkinthewww,
or arguments vpon which it proceeded to the définition. The
rcafon is, becaufe the one, viz. that the Conclulîon, or defîned

Doctrine ofa Gcncrall Councïï,should bee infallibly true,is necefla-

ryfor the due gouernment of the Church ; But the other, viz. that

therc should bec infallibility alfo in the .M>/»#i?.r, or inthcdifquilî-

tion aboutc the matter, before it cornes to bee defined, is not
neceflary : anditisa know'n maxime. T)eus non déficit in neceftarijs

,

nec abundatm Juperfluis;\vhich holdsgood in Théologie ,as well.as

in Nature. Godis not wanting in the fupply of neceflaries, noris

hce profufe in afFording things fupcrfluous.

To this ourAducrfarie replies,that 'tis a thing altogether vnk»oTv'f*

in nature, and art too , that fallible Principles tan, eyther as father, or

mother , beget, or brmgforth an infaUible Conclujion. But this is a falfc Ibidem*

fuppoiïtion of the Bishop, for the Conclulîon is not fo much the num.2.

childeofthofe principles, as thefruiteof the Holy Ghoft,dircding
and guiding the Councilto produce an infalliblc Conclulîon,what
ever the premiflês may bec. This isneceflary for thcpeacc,andvnity

of the Church,and therfore not to bec deny'd,vnlcfs an impoflîbility

can bee shcw'd thercin. But I hope no man will attaque Gods
Omnipotcncy, anddcpriuc hiraof the powcrofdoing this. Hcncc

it appearcs
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it appcares how vaînly thc Rclatcur fancics to himfelfc , that

Stapleton and ail Catholiques arc mifernhly hamper d in this Ar-
gument, whercas they ail eafily anfwcr it.as wechauedonc.

Ibidem, what hec fayes next isa tr.ccrc peruerfien of Stcpktons mca-
num.3. n j ng. -whoc ncucrteachcsthat thc Church is Smply Tropbeticall

cytherin thc Tremifles cr Conclufion , but rather thc quite centrary,

as thcRelator rnight haue feen ,(\i hce had pleas cl)inthe place

itapktnn. hec cites.Tis truc, hcç vfesthe Word Tre//:)fr«7j//fcmetimes,fpcak->
Relta.Conu

jng j- the Qondufion , or Définition ot a General Council : but
4

' 'tis apparent, hee doesit cnly inalcfîcprcper.or Analcgicallfenfe,

tofignific, that, by venue oUhuine Afl'fbncc and direftien ,i'uch

a Concluficn, or Définition, in regard of preciie verity, is asinfal-

libly truc and certaine, as ii: it werc a Tropbecy.

Neither is thcie any Contrariety in this, betweeen Stapleton

and Bdl/arr,nn : for hoth agrée, that neither Church nor Ccuncil
dec publih Jfwiïnediate Is nidations 5 ncr creatc anyî\£<rft ^Articles

of Fayth ,but cnly déclare and vnfold , by their définitions , that

doclrine, which Chnft and his Apoftles in J'orne manner firft deli-

vered. Both of them likcwifc confciïc,that whether the Princi-

plcs , from which the Church , cr General Ccuncils,dcducethcir

définition ,hauc intrinfecallamà. neccfjary cennexion with the doc-

trine , defincd or noc,yet the Ccncluhcnor définition it felfc,is

oïinjaRible verity .the holy Ghoft fo direfting the Council, that

it neuer defines any conclufion to bee of fayth , but what is de

fafiovasxtxtreueai'd byGod,eytherinthbfePrinciplestrom which
the Ccuncil deduces it, or at lcaft in fome ofher.

The Rclatoors wholc Difccurfc therefore, vpon thiffubieft of
Tropbecy , falls of it felfe to the ground , as beeing built vpon a
pure (I had almoft iayd awillfull ) miftake, viz,that Stapleton

inaintainesthe Decrecs of a GenerallCouncilltobec fropheticsU

in a properfenfe, which hee does not:and ccnfcquently, that
-

ît was whcllyneedlcfffcr our aduerfary to talkefo much of En-
thufiafms and tell vs fo pundually what Tropbecy is, what vi/ton :

and that neither of both are to beegotten Vcitb Jludy and Intiuflry.

For wccknow ail this; and therfore wee doc not ftyle thc défi-

nitions of Councils Reuelaticns ,ot Trophefes , or vijions, or the

like^but willingly acknowledge they are thc refultsofmuch fludy,

andinduftrie :only wee auerrethe fludy and induflrie, which thc

Prélats inGcnerall Councils doe vfe for the findingoutof Truth,

is always crowned by God with fuch fuccefl , as infaHibly pre-

lbidem
êrucs tnern from errour.

Stapleton goes on , and giues vs the reafon , why a Gcncrall
'*' Gouncill rnuft ccccffarily bee infalliblc in the Condnfion , lecaufe

that ïtbicb is determined by tbe Church Js matter of Fayth } not of
Knowledge -, and that therfore tbe Church propofing it tobee beleea>V,

though it vfe ricanesjet it fïands not vpon Art, JMeanes
}
or *Ar~

gument, but the Afffiance of the Holy Gbos7 : el/e Veben Vcee embract

tbe Conclufion propofed ,it itouldnot bee an •A/Jent of Fayth, but an
'Habit of Knowledge.To this thc Bishop rcplying, feemes to broach

a New Dodrinc; namely, that the tAjJtnt of Fayth may bee an Habit

pfKnoypledjrâ
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»f Knowledge. TothisthcreplyingBishopicemcs to broach a new
doctrine namcly,that the Afient ofFayth may beeanbàhit o/Kpiu^-

ledg. But furclyDiuine Fayth is,accordingto the ApoftlcHcbr. ir.,

an Argument of things vhicb doe not appeare ,to wit , by îhc fume
meanes, by which wee giuc this afient of Fayth : otherwife ouf
Faith would not bec frec,and mentorious. Tis true , the famé
condufion may bce Fayth toonc ,and Knowledge toancîher,(ac-

cording to
(

$ï..*Auflin, and St. Thomas ,citcd by the Bishop ) but

this multbcc vpon différent metiucs: and therrore Fayth, ?&ïayth,

can ncuer bec knovvlcdge ; which is ail that Stapleton vrges. The
motiucs of Credibility then, which wee haue for our Fayth. doc
not by euident demonftration shew the truth thercof , though

they makc it cuidcntly crédible : in fo much as hec wculd bec

imprudent , who should refufe to giue bis afient. So though the

Bishop doc tiuly afiert, that the Church in ail âges hath betn able

to Bop the mouthes of philofophers , and other great tnen of reafon ,
Ibidem.

^çben it is at the highefi-, yet this is allô truc, that our fauiour did num« î-

ncucr intend to fett vp a schoole of Knov.'ledge,kut ce Fayth : and
thatCouncils, in their définitions, relie not, onanydemonftratiuc
rcafons,butonthc infallibleAttftanceof the holy Ghoft, promifed

to them. Jn likc manner , the Faythfull greund not themfelues .

on any demonftration propofed to them bythe Church, but on
Gods Keuelation , obfcurcly ,but certainly , and infallibly applycd

to them„by the Church. Confîd. 7
In thefeauenth Confîderation,theRelatourtakc$ notice againc num. 1.2

of a Queric, that A. C. made to hiœ : viz. if a Generall Cvttncil

may erre ^berein are icee neerer to vnity by fuch a Council. But in

ftcad of giuing a punchiall , and direct snfwcr , as hec shculd

haue done , hec falls a tiesh Tpcn certaine né^e covfideraticns ,

whichhec aduanecs vpon this fubiecïjwhethcr tin: Troteflant opi-

mon, that Generall Councils may erre in defîning m at te rs ofFayth,

or the Catholique opinion , that they cannct,£<rr more agreeable to the

Church, and more akle to>prefer.ue and reduce Chriftian peace : which
in effed islittlc elfe, but to. an fweronc Queric, by many

; andhav-
ing brought his reader almoft to the port et his Labyrintb; bya
gcntlc turn , tolcad him buck againc through ail the Meanders

thereof : howeucr wee mufi obfcruc his Motions.

3. His Firft Querie , or Confideration is ,whcthcr an abfolutein~

fallibility b:e promijed to the prejent Church, or ^chetber fuch an in"

fallibility i.ill not férue the turn, as Stapleton ackxûtoledggs. 1 anfwcrj

no doubt but it will. LettProtcftants acknowlcdgc but fuch an
Intallibility in the Church, a? that worthy Doclcur maintaincs,

and wee snall bce agreed for that matter. But the Truth is ,our

Aduerfaric docs herc only conlound his reader, and wrong thc r

1caXo
°

n*r 4

*

Author hec alledgcs,by not, declaring fufficicntly, in what fenfe q.i.Not.j.

hec fpeakes. For Stapleton , in the place citcd , exprcfsly teaches,

that the Apofllcs werc infalliblc net only in their Pecree,ct Corn-

clufîon, but alfo in the JMeanes, or Arguments ; and this hc callfl

abjolute ,or exaf/ lnh\libi\hy -.Vcbereastbeprefent Church ïsonly in*

A a a a {atisbU
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tin the "Vecree ,or Conclufmn ; and this aljo it hathby the Gui'

dance of the Holy Ghoji ,yet not by a neio immédiate Reuela ion.

Whcnceit appearcs, that this Authour is clecre for the Churches

Infallibility , though hec doe not in ail refpecrs ecjuall it to that

ofthe Apoftles : and confequently, that itis not hee, but the Bishop

himfclfe, that ivrigglesin the buiîneir, vnworthily cndcauounng
Bcllarm. lib. to (Jraw Ris Author to a fenfe no way intended by him.

m. M.
"'- BeHarminïs vfed no better; whofe dodrine is clecre, that in the

Decree, or Conclufion ,a Gênerail Council is as certaine ,as theferip-

ture ^ becaufe both are infallible : and nothing canbec more certain,

then what is infallible j though in other rcfpeds feripture has

many Preroagtiues aboue Generall Councils ; as, that it is Gods
immédiate Reuelation ; that there, not only the Conclufion, but

Eutry thing, is matter of Fayth ,&c.which agrée net to a Gene-

rall Council.

4. Howeucr ( to paitto this fécond Confideration , or guerre)
1 cm.mim.

^ee ^jj Qot muc j1 qUarre l his term of Congruous Infallibility

,

but reft contented if Proteftants will acknowledge fuch an Infal-

libility in theprefent Church, as is congruous , and agreeable tothe

premifes of our fauiour, andto the neceflîtics of the Church ;lo,

as by vertueof the fayd Infallibility shee may euer bee afleuredly

preleru'd in the Beleefe,and Profeflîon of the true Fayth. But

the principall thing the Bishop would hauc vs confider herc, is,

that Jnfallibility refides, according to forcer and Right of Authority ,

in the^ch oie Church, andinaGenaail Council only by porter députeA.

Towhichpurpofe hec cites St. •^#/r*'»,(/>)P^r«r perjonam Ecclefue

iib.de Agon! Jujîinet;et huiedatœ funt claues,quum Petro data. 'Peter (rayes hee)
ebriflian. heares theperjon of the Catholique Church,-, andto her ïeere the Keyes
«P-3°! giuen^hen theyn>ert giuen to Teter. Ianfwcr, there is a twofold

reprefenting, or bearing the perjon of an other, to bee obferu'd.

Trie one Parabolicall ,or by way oimtere Figure, and Juppofetion

only. Thus *Agar {Abraham

s

bondwcman) Galat. 4. 25. 16. repre-

fents the nation.orpeople of the Icwes, yetliuingvnderthebon-

dage of the Mofaicall law:and Mount-Sicn, or Hierufaltm , the

Cnurh of God. The other, HiJloticaH, and Reatt, viz. when the

perfon reprefenting has right, or relation aparté rei,in,and towards

the thing reprefented ; by venue whercof it dothjntheiuft, and

and neceflary interprétation of reafon, beare the perfon, 01 ftzndîor

the thing rcprefentcd.Now St. Peter Suftaincd the perfen ofthe

Church in this latter fenfe? Imcznc Hiftorice, non Parabolie}, really,

and in verity of//j/?,notinFigure,orParabolicall fuppofition only;

hecbecing fuch aprïncipall,and cheifememberof the Church, as

did ratianeofficij virtually, and truly containc in himfclfe the full-

neffof Ecclefiafticall Power: in the famé manner,as aKing recciucs,

the keyes of a town, whercof hec takes polleflîon/ôr himjelfe ,

thoughhe reprefenteth the whole kingdome,and receiues the keyes

for the good thereof. Thus , I fay St. Peter receiu'd the keyes

for himfclfe, as hee was flead of the Church , though that Ré-

ception were indeed ordain'd for the good of the whole Church.

Tq rccciuc a thing in this manner, is not to receiuc it in the

otbers
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other s rigbt, but in bis oto», not withftanding it bee fînally mcant

for thc good of thc other. This is fo clcere, eucn to comrrion

fenfe , that wce hauc no need of turning ouer many Clajfique

Authours to proue it. whcrfore thc example of an Attorncy tak-

ins poiTcflïon of land for a Purchafcr, and of one, who hauinga

Proxy ,recciuesa womanwith the Cérémonies ofMarriage in thc

name of an other, are not to thc purpofe ; becaufe in fuch cafés thc

pcrfon of an other is Suftain'd only "ParaUlià , or by way of

voluntary fuppofiticn^n? temporels whcn aLcgate receiues thc

kcyes ot a town ,meerly as fubftitute, for, and in the name of his

King. But in our café the kcyes were rcceiucd JHiftorice, and in

way of rcall propnety ,as bythe King himfelfc,Headof the Com-
mon-wealth, fo by St. "Peter Head of the Church.

ThisAnfweris grcundedin St. Auffin himfclfe,who tcaches

St.Teters recciuing thefoucreign Authcrityof the gouerning thc

whcle Church ( fignihed hcre, by the keycs)as hecwas a Figure

of the Church, and rcprefented ibe perfon of the Church, tohaue

been (b)propter Primatum&c. ly reajon of tbePKlMACY which (£) D. A»g.

hcc had amongft the Apcftles. Thc likc hce hath in (c) other T
1

?
]

™ ,8

I

4

j"

places. Soclecrly does hec explicatc his own meaning,and con- l,^ut i.

*

hrm the anfwer wec haue giucn to the text the Bishop brings. (0 d. A"g«

Why therforedoth the Hclatour labour in vayne towrcftthe Kcyes S^t'?. m
outor St. Peters hands, and to bcltow them hec knows notwhcrc?qU xft.7 5.

They muft remaine where Chrift has left them. StPtffr,and his D ^"S- dc

fucceflours know beft hovv to vfe them, and boto to tuxn them in
fc,

r

m .i }

°.
,D*

tbeir proper Mrards, as the Bishop fpcaks.

In his Third Conjidtraticn hce iuppofcs,that though a Gencrall

Council bee grantcd lyablc to erreur, yetfo long as the > hole Ca- jbideœ.nnia;

tholiqne C hurch (DifTuhue) bee exempt fremit in the Prime Founda- ^
tions of'Fayth, abjolutely necefary tojaluatien,thcjç is ft.\\\zjvfficient

CMeanes to prejerue, and reduce vnity,and to preuent ail inconueni'

ences that vfually trcuble the Church. One of the greateft incon-

ueniencesxWiXQïn pcfïîbly fall-vponthc Church, iscricurinfayth;

which vpcn fuppofiticn that a Gencrall Ccuncilmay erre in fuch

matters , does vnauoydably bcfall thc wholc Chuich * as wee * cluP' *»*!

hauc already shew'n;and that wiihcut sny hepeser cuer beeing

ccrtainly cleer'd of it. For as enc Gencrall Cruncil fcll into Er-

rourfo may an other, andathird,and atcuith,etc. VnlcfTtherforc

Gencrall Ccuncilsbccgrantcdinfalliblcin matters ofFayth,where

is thc Bishcps remedy againft Jnccnueniences ? Hcw shall thc

Church bec freed ficm Pnplexity ? How shall vnity bec pre/eru/f,

cr redued? Hcc tclls\s, thc Church.vpon difecucryof tncerrour

ofa former Ccuncil. msy reprrjent berfejfe intan other lody ,or Countil
',

and take order for KbatVcas ctnclu4ed*mifi. But who shall warrant,

that thc remedy shall not picuc as bad as thc difeafe, cr perhaps

worfe ? who shall fecurc vs, that the fecend Ccuncil shall rigbtly

condemne thc fuppofcd erreur of thcfuft?or(ifithappcn fo)shal!

not broach two other fer that onc,and thereby bec an occafîcn

of fresh Jnccnueniences t Pe)plcxities , Ccnttntuns , in, and to thc

Church?
Againci
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Againc,how shall thc wholc Church, vpon cuidcncc fcund,

of the mifcarriage of a Generall Council, refrefcnt her jelfe in an

other body ? ntûft euery particular mcmber ot thc Churcb fiift

c-xccpc againftthe fayd errours, and concurrc to thc élection, and
holding of an othcr Ccuncil? That will ncucr happcn. for in

fuch a multitude , yery many will bec of the fanic minde wiih

thc précèdent reprefentatiue of thc Church. If not ail, but ferre

part only of the Churchcs members, bee conuinced of the pie-

tended erreur , and, would Call an other Ccuncil to redjcff it,

then nottke \hole Church in Generall, but cnlyapart of it.îhculd

take vponthcmtoremcdy thc abufescfa Generall Ccuncil: which
k abfhrd, Mcrcouer , if thc power of calling Generall Cccncils

refide only in thc whoîe Church Diffufîuely t£.kcn,as theBi<hop
herc fuppofcth, what likelyhcocl is therc ,that therc shouldeucr

bee fuch a Ccuncil called ; it bceing net to bec dene, 1 ut by the

generall cenfent ofall Chriflians; whcfc interdis aie fo diuided,

and for thc moft paît fo répugnant to esch other, that it cannot

bee dcubted.but whcnoneNaticn, orCcuntric, is willingtohauc

a Generall Ccuncil called, feme other will bee fcund as vnwill-

ing. When will ail Chriflians (thinke ycu) agrée , that beth Prc-

teftants, Catholiques, Grecians, Luthersns, srd ail other Se<f:aries

should mecte in Ccuncill ,and hauc ccjusll p ewer , and libertic

to vote therc ? which if they haue not, who can expeâ , that the

excluded party will holdit a Generall Ccuncil, and thinke them-

felues beund to fubmitt to it ?

The Bishcp tells vs, that the Church heeretefere vfed to re-

forme the errours of fermer Ccuncils by cAlling,and repejenting

her Jelfe in a ntto Connaît, anA that t]:i: is cuidixt in the caje at

«Arin/in/,pi, and the Jecond of 1} hejus , and in ether Couvais namid
Jy Btllmwin. Eut,l anfwer: cur difputc is abeut kwfull Gene-
- rail Ccuncils , ccr.fiim'd by the Pepe ; fuch as neither of thc fe

Were;ncr rny of thofe othcr, which BeUnrmin mentiens in thc

hb.iïècoTc pkcc(r)cuoredby thc Biî-hcp; neither can it bec fayd, that thofe

cap, 16. iuhfecuent Ccuncils, which refcimed the encurs ccncludrd at

tAïirninum , and Efhtjus ,were called by the Authcnty of thc

\chcle Church in gencjall, but by the Pope, in the famé manner,
. as that of Tient and others werc.

Hce grants that thc Church, theugh it m;y erre , hath net
only a laflorall fo^eer to teacb , and r'irefl, lut a Tretorian alfo , to

centrouîe,and cenjure too, \here errours , or crin/es , are rgaivfl joints

. TundamentaU, or of great cenfequence. Arc net thc Keall Prcfence,

Purgatcry.prayingtoSaynts.thefiuc Sacraments effeauen which
Prctcftants dénie, and diucifc ether points, whercin they difTcr

frem us , and the Church, thjngs ofgreat cenjequence? Anddid not

i thc whole chrifnanChurchgenerallyteach^ndprofeffthefc points,

both ieng befoie ,and at the tirre cf Luthers departure frerothe

Kcnr/tn Church ?why wasit not theninthepewer efthe Church
to controule^nà cenjure him, with ail his folkwers, fer eppefing

her Doôrine in thc fayd points? Againe , if wee eught to obey
thc Church in joints FuudtitieHtnll 3 aed ofgreat confeeitteme , as

thc Bishcps

IbiJera.

IkidCBu
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the Blshops do&rinc herc clecrly implies, whyrru^wce not obcy

hcr likewife in taking thofe points to bec Fundament ail,/i»
d
'ofgreat

confequence,\yh\ch shee holds to bce fuch , and by hcr définition

déclares to bce fuch ? Çertainly Hérétiques will ncucr want
reafon to iuftifie their difobcdicncc to the Church , if allowing

her authority to controule
3
znd cenfure onlyin points Fundamen-

talt , and of great confcquencc , wee allow them the liberty to

iudgc,and determin what points are fuch, what not. Ibidem.

His inftance of a mothers authority , riz. that Obédience due

to her ,is. not to bee refufed vpon her falling into errour , holds not

in the Church, becaufe the authority of a naturall mother is not
in order to Beleefe , but to A

R
'ion : and it docs not follow , that

becaufe shee hath commahded amifi inonc thing, that her child

is not to obey her in an other , which it shall not know to bce

vnlawfuli. But the authority ofthe Church ouer hcr children

conflits , not only in dircâing them what they arc to doe , but in

obliging them to beleeue firmly ,and without doubt , what eucr

shec shall clteem neceflary to difinc,and propound to them, as

matter oi Beleefe. Now its impoflîblc, that the vnderftanding(which

can ailent to nothing, but what it apprehends to bec truc, nor

infaUibly beleeue, but what it apprehends to bce infallibly true)

should bec moud with any rcfptftduc to the Church, to beleeue

iritbout doubt any dehned point, which it did not beforc, folong

as it giucsway to this opinion ,viz. that sheemay, and has dcfin'd,

and alfo commanded v$ to beleeue as a point of Fayth, a thmg
falfc in it fclfc

Ibldem#
As to his citing St. vAuflinr authority in thcmargcnt,touch~

irigthàt text of St. PaulEphcf. 4. 27. not hauing Spot
}
nor toriu* d.Aur. lit»."

c\ïe &c. it maks nothing againft vs. For St. Aufîïn doth not deny de H*refib.

thofe wor.h to bec vndcrftood of the ChurchMilitant,but only, H«cf.«s.

that théy arc not to bec vndcrftood of hcr, in the fenfe giucn them
by the Pelagians : my meaning is , hce doth not deny the doctrine

of t^c Catholique Church vniùcrfally receiu'd, or defin'd as mat-

ter of fayth, to bec without Spot of errour-, but hec dénies the liues

of Chriftians , cuen of the moft iuft,and perfefr in this Iife, to

bec altogcther without Spot offin . Ncitlier doth St. Aufîin rcaJ

vs any fuchlefîon as this^thatthe Cburcbon tartbis no freeer front

Verinckles in doclrine , and difcipliue, tben it is front Spots in lifè y and
conuerfation : butitis the Bishopsownvoluntary, fcandalous,and

inconfideratc alfertion , if hce fpcakî of doctrine vniùcrfally

receiu'd, and approu'd by the Church: if only of doftrinc , and
errours taught by priuatc perfons, whatis it to the purpofe ?

An other thing confidered is, that if leee fuppofe a Gênerait Ifeidein.nur»

Council infalliblc , and that it proue not fo , but that an errour in î»

fayth bee concluded, thefamé erring opinion J^ebich maVj it tbinkeitfelfe
infaUible

t
ma\es the erreur of it irreuocable,andfo tenues the Church

Tfithout rentedy. I anfwer: grant falfc antécédents, and falfc pre-

miiîes enough , and what abfurditics will not bec confequent,

and fill vpthc conclufîon? an Anti-fcripturift may argue thisway

againft tbc infallibility cuen of the Bible it fclfc. in the Bishops

Bsbb ownltylc,
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own ftyle ,thus. This Booke which you call the Bible , and fup-

pofe to bee Gods <bcord , immédiate Keuelàtioh of JnfaSible Trutb
tn enery thing itfayeï, IF 7T PKOVE T^OT JO, but thatitwerc

Writtcn only by man ,and contaînes errours,THE SAME EKKING
OT/N'/ON'.thatmakcsyouthinkc'tis Gods -&>cr^&c.rfiakcsallthc

fayd errours contain'd in k,Tf boly ineùocable^ndoï. ncccflîty.fcr

eiier to bec beleeu'd as Gods ivord^ad Piuinc&éuelation.Cînvnf
man deny this confequent, grantihg thc Bishpps antécédent , if

it froue not Jo? Thc inconuenience therfôre which thc Rclatout

hcrcobie&s
f
beeing only conditionàU , and tKc condition /Vpoh

which ît dépends, fuch, as wee arc ncucr likc to grant/nor dut

aduerfaries to proue , wee pafl" itby, as (îgnifyfng elfe nothing.but
how Willing nis Lordship was to heap vp obieâions agafrwt VJ,

though fuch , as hec, and his party muft anfwcr,
j. But how docs thc Bishop proue, thàt aGeneraU Council

hath erred ? Thus. Chrifl ( fayth hec) inftituied the Sacrament of
hit

r
Body ,and Bloud in both kindes. To breakj Chrifts ïn&itutionit

a damnable errour
; this errour iras commitfed by the Counal ûf

Confiance ; whofe words arc thefe , citcd , and englished by thc

(4) Bishop. L'icet Chrïstvs &c Though Chrift inïiituted this Ve>

netMe Sacrament,andgaue it to his Difciples afterfupper , vnaer
both kjndes of bread , and Wïrie ,yet *ZS£ON OBJTANTE, nottoitk-

ftanding this , it ought not to bee confeïrated after fupfer ; not re-

ceiued, but fafti'ng. tJfhdlikebife, that though in the Trimitiue Cburcb
this Sacrameht bas receiued by ib'e fâytbfuU , vnder bôib\ihdes ,yet

this euftome, that it should bee receiud by Laymen, only vnder the

Yindeof breadjs to bee beld for a la* , ïbicbmay not bee refu/ed.

•Andtofay this is an vnlaivfnll euftome ofreceiuing vnder enekj'nde,

is erronious
, and they Tvhicb prfift ïnfayingfo , are to beefunisbed,

and driuen ont, as Hérétiques. Thc force of thc obieftion dépend*
wholy on the words NON OBSTANTE , which thc Bishop
concernes to im^ort , that thc Council defind reteiuing vnder
both kjndes not to bee neèejfary ^OT^lTHJTÂNDlNGtbatour
Sauiourfo inftituted it, viz. in both kindes. I anfwcr , Bellarmiu
rightly obfcrucs , that the words non obftante hauc no référence
to receiuing vnder both kindes, but to thc time of recciuing it

after fupper : which though thc Bishop bec not fatisfy'd with,
but obic&s^nhe 2V0N" OBJTANTE muft neceftarily( for ought
bee cnnfee)bee referred te botb claufes Jn thevords fello*ing,becaufe

(») Licet 3??' claufes toent before it -, and, hath as mucb force againft receiuing

chriftus poft vnder botb kjndes , as againft receiuing after fupfer -, yet , I fec no

.SS^tfSi
rcaf°n

'
butncc mighthaùc takenit for a fui 1 fatisfadion. For tb

Djfdpdisad!
meeit ^cernes clcc'rc(lctthc Bishop fancy what hec pleafcs)that

«inifinuerit thc »o« obftante can hauc no référence. but to thetimeof fecciu-
J
jVi?T™"<«r

ng aftCf fuPPcr '
For thc word$ that foIlow a non ^fîintem any

tini.hocVe.^ntcncc.hauc ncucr fcfcrcncc to any thing,but what hath fome
nerabileSMwi^rttom.-nmc^HOC NON OBSTANTf non conficide&et poft Cirnâm. nec récipi.
nm a icium»

;
,

frmilitcr, quodlicet in Primitiuâ EccJelîâ «acramenta rMipcrentur Mvtr^ffttit •
Melitai, talttén.KBcconrùcwdo, te Laie» fub rpecic 'panii lantum fufcicîarur, habenda efVpro
Jcee

.
«juam «on liçft reprobatç : et afTcterc Kaoc efTc illitiiam. eft erioueiùB ; et pe«ià»tiièc

•fleremej Tn» «rccndi uoqvtm H»retki. Concil. CouiUtultff. 13.

oppofîtion
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oppofîtion with it. Nowtoconfecrate.and rccciuc fafting,(which

thc Council oppofeth to whatwas donc by Chrift) hath no op-

pofîtion at ail with the Apôftles rccciuing vndcr tvvo kindcs.

For it wcrc an abfùr'd.and fenfelciT proportion to fay : though
'Chrift inftitutcd this Vénérable Sacrament , and gaue it to his

'Difciples -vnder botb kjndes
,
yct it OUght not to bec confccrated

ffterfupper , nor rcceiucd but fafting : Whcrfotc thc CohfcCrating,

and rcceiuing fafting (which is only'o'ppofcd by the No/» obftante

ïo whàt Vas done by Chrift ) hath not référence to thc rccciu-

ing vhdcr both kihdes ,'bùt ônly to trie rccciuing after fuppcr.

Bût thc Relatour adds,that thc aftcr-words Et fimiliter(and

likeivife) couple bûth together in this rcfcrcnccjas if thc Coun-
cil by faying AND LIKEwTSE though in the Trimitiue Churek

'this Sacrdment>as réceiued vnder botb kjndes, jet ibis cuftome,that

it should bte receiued by Laymen
y
only -vnder the kinde of Bread > is

'to bee 'b'éldfor a l/nv , ivbich may not bee refuféd , should lignine
,

that Laymen ought to receiuc thc Sacrament vndcr onc kindc,

not only though it bec contrary to Chrifts inftitution , but alfo to

thc practife ot thc Primitiue Church. But how will hc proue ,

that this is thc lignification of thc Words %And Hk_eT»i(e ? may not
a man fay properly , though thc Icwcs might haùc plurality of

Wiucs.yct thcChriftians may not? dndltMjfaife-, though thc Iewcs
were allowcd to defire eyefor eje Jooib for tootb,ècc. yct notait t>-

Jîanding thc Chriftians arc not ? Hcrc.thc words And liktoife cou-
pic both fcntcnccs together

\
and yct thc 1^j>t^itbffandingoit)\c

latter fchtence hath no rcfcrcncc to the words of thc firft part

,

fînec it wcrc ridiculous to fay : Though thc Icwcs might hauc
plurality of wiucs.yct Chriftians arc not allowcd to rcquirccyc
for cyc , and tooth for tooth.

As thc Dccrccs of thc aforcfayd Council arc not contrary
to thc inftitution , and ordination of Chrift , fo neither is thc
prâ&ife ofthe Chùrchin rccciuing •vnder cintkjnde contrary thercto.
To shew îhatthe practife ofthè Church were contrary to Chrifts

inftitution , the Bishop should haùc rriade it appearc, that Chrift
did fo inftitutc this Sacrament of his laft fuppcr , that hec would
not hauc onc part to bec Sacrament without thc other * or that

hee would nothaue orie part bec taken without thc other. Now
neither ot thefe two can bec prou'ed. Not that onc kindc alonc
is not fufficient to thc Sacrament : for if nothing bec requifuc to
thc cïTcnCe of a Sacrament , but JMatter

, forme > ancla diuint

po'mïfe of Graccto tho'fc thatshall'rccciucit : thc words of Con-
fccration Hoc eft corpus meum is a truc fdrrric ; thc elerhent of
bread alonc , is a truc matter, vfcd by our Sauiour. Hcc hath al fo

prorhifed Grâce to thofe , that shall receiuc nis BocVy vndcr thc
forme of brcad.as appearcs by thefe words, Joan. <*.£*/ *»**//*-

cat hune panent, viuet in /cternum. with what r'eafon therforc can
aay onc deny ,that thc Bodyof Chrift vndcr the forme oi'bicad
is a truc Sacrament i Neither can it bec prou'dthat Chrift com-
ma'ndcd Laymen to rccciuc vnder both kjndes. Notby theieworck,
Vrihke yee aH uftbis. For if this wcrc a comoiand , and not a

counlcH

,
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Counfcll,(aswhcnhcc hyàjfjjovr Lord haue irashedyour feete,

you alfoougbt to irash one an oibers feete,) itwas giucntothc Apo-
ftlcs, who ail drunkc of thcChalicc. Now as it doth. not follow,

that Laymcn are bound to baptizc ,and prcach to ail nations,

bccaufc thc Apoftlcs wcre commandée! todoe foj fo neither doth
it folloAV , tiiat Laymcn are bound to drinkç of the Chalicc,

becaufe thc Apoftlcs wcre.

Nor can this obligation, viz. that Laimcn should recciue vn-
der botb Kindes , bce inferred out of thofe other words of our Sa-

liiour j exceft you eate my fiesh , and drinkf my bloud
s
you sbaU

hnue no life inyou,Joan. 6. for if this wcre a precept of recciuing

vnder both kindes, and did gcnerally binde ail perfons without
reftrich*on,it would foilow.that ail children ^cspccially fuch as

hauc the vfc of reafen , are bound to recciue this Sacrament,
as wcll as men, and women; and that ail fuch children, as dycd
\vithout hauing rccciu'd it,would bce lyablc toctcrnall damnation.
It Protcftants themfelus therfore doe not extend this command
to perfons cfall âges, notwithftahding that the words haue no
rcftridtionrrjorc tooneagc,thcnto arictnerjhôw willthcy proue
from thenec ,that ail I.aymcn are bound to recciue vnder both
kindes? Behde,wec will shew hercafter, that cuen in the Pri-

mitiuc Church , when the euftome was to rcceiue vnder lotît

kindes, thc Sacrament was many timesadminiftred vnder one kinde-

only.

ibidcm.num. f;
But the Relatour prétends wee arc "Jftreafonabk, in holding

6, Gencrall Councilj infalliblc, bccaufc ( fayth hec ) noBody col'

•UBike ,<khenJoeUtr it afiembled itfelfe }
did citer giue more J>oVeer ta

the reprefe/tting Body of it, ih'en a binding foirer vpon allparticulars,

and it/elfe
-,
nor euer did it giue this porter otberirife ,tbtn mith this

refernation in nature, thatit Kould caîlagaine, and reforme,yea, and
if need Vcere , abrogate any làn , or ordînante vpon iuB caufe made
euident, that the Reprejenting Body bad failed in truli, or truth.Bui
this is cnly to fuppofe , and takc for granted , what hce neucr
yet preued, viz. that a Gencrall Council hath no authority, but
what hmetrly deltgate from thc Church vniueifall, whichit rc-

prefents ; whereas wee maintainc its autherity to bec of diuinc

itifiitution ,and , when lawfully aiTcmbled,to act by dittine righty

and not mecrly by detutation^hd confent of thc Church, as wee
haue alfo prou'd in thc précèdent chapter. Truc itis,thecalling

of/uchafTcmblieswastàkén vp,and hath for its pattein theexam-
. pic ofthe Apoftlcs, Aâs. ij.yetfurely thcre's aslittledoubtto bec
made, but thc Apoftlcs had both diretJion, zndprecept too , for

doing it fo
1

often as iuft occafion rcqùr'd, from Chrift himfelfc.

Thcugh therfore a Gencrall Council bec thc Church reprefen-

tatiùe, and doc not mecte, or aflcœblc together hic, et nunc, but
by brder, and deputatien from JWan,ytt it followcs no, but thc

power , and authority by which they act , when they are mett»
may bec from Gcd ; as doubtleiTit is.Jn thc fîrft Council of thc
Apoftlcs thc Body Cc//^//<?,astheBiînop calls it, that is, thePco-
pic that bclccu'd » did neither fend, nor chufe thc perfons tolît

rait*
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in it; ncither was their confent afked,whcther a Councilshould

bce conuencd,or not ; but the Apoftles condudcd thisamongft

themfelues,a« becing a particular , and fpeciall branch of that

Po^er thcy had rcceiued from Chrift,for the Gouernment ofthe

Church. Ncither at this day , is their confcnt. or concurrence any

more required de iure to the conueningot fuch allemb'ues ,thcn

it was in the Apoftles time ; but the Paftours ofthe Church doe

aft , and determin ail things pertaining to this affayre , folely

amongft thcmfelucs, without requiring thcPcoplcs confent.

Gcncrall Councils then , area principall, and neceilary part

of that Eccleiîafticall Hierarchy, which Chrift inftituted for the

Goucinment of his Church ,and not an humaine Expédient on-

ly, brought in, or taken up by the Church her iclrc meerlyupon
prudentiall confédérations, asthe Bishopwillncedsconceiue :and

their Power beeing wholy front, aboue, as the Church DifFuiîue

properiy ipeaking, giuesit nut;fo ncither can shee takeitaway,

or annull any thing in point ot doctrine , which the Paitours m
fuch CounCils aiTembled , shall by tull authority decree. I fâyd, in

point of doffri wir ,becaufe that 4s ex natura rei unchangcablc.Thc

Gofpcll ofChrift. and true Chriftian Fayth (which Gcnerall Coun-
cils are by Chrifts Inflitution appointed to teach)admitts not of

yea, and nay ,now the Affirmatiuc, then the Ncgatiue,(as thcBi-

shop by h\s corref/ing, and abrogating Power, lctt to After-Ccun-
e *'**' *"

cils would haue vs belecue)but only yen. It is alwaycs tbefame*

if once declared

,

and fettled bythofc,who haue the authority,and

afliftance from God, that is requifite thcrcto,(as Councils haue,

cuen by the Relatours o\vr>. confeffion hère. )It muft ftand , and
bec profctTed without altération , or abrogation, forcucr.Hisprc-

tenfe thetforc of the Churches reprefenting herfelfe againe
s a»d by

a ney? Council takjng order for ^chat fras decreed amiii , iignihes no-
thing in this café , fauc only, that our aduerfarie holds ftilltohis

firft, and falfe fuppohtion , that Gencrall Counc ils may erre ; which
was neucr yct granted him,nor can wee grant it, without offer-

ing violence to the nature , and propertic of truc Chriftian

Fayth, which isto bec invariable , and to admitt no change , not
without derogating both from the inftitution , and honour of
Chrift. For a Gencrall Council becing of diuine inflitution,and
euen in the Bishops own ftyle, and profcflïon, thç Suprême, Ex-
ternaU, Liui?ig

y
EccleftaBicall Iudge of ail Controuerftesin Fayth; if

any errour contrary to truc Fayth , could bec incident to the

detînition of fuch a Council , what Certainty, or Vncbangeablenefi,

could there bec inthcFayth it fcfle?or how can it bce thought
not to rcflcft vpon Chrifts honour, to haue inftituted in his Church
no other Power to corrett , and repéalc the errours of fuch a

Council ,but what is lyable to the famé , or the like errour?

The Bishop himfclfc,in this Paragraph, attri butes fuch pow-
er , authority , and high prerogatiuesto Gcncrall Councils, that

I fec not how they can ftand with the poiïîbility of errour , or

calling in quefHon any point of dodrine definea" by them. Firft

hc tell» vî j a Council bath fo'toer to order ,/ettle , and define differen-

Cccc ces arifen.
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eus arifen, con-cerx:?;gFaytb. Thcn jhnt a Couvai , lirr/fally ca/ttd,

andproteeding orderly\ and cvuchding naording ro the Kuie ,-thefcrif-

ture :jbe ftmie Cbu/cb cannât lut apporte the Council. 7bat the dé-

crets ifitshall binde ail p-Mrticuhn

s

, and"itJeife. Lafdy 7 that lecnufe-

•,the échoie Church can vieete no ctber toay , the Counal sball remaine

the Suprême^Extern ail ,Liuwg,Ten/pora)y , EcdefiasncalL Judge of

ail Controuerfies.Docs hee not now plalnly deftroy thefe prero-

çatiius, and contradief. html clic , whcn fpcaking or fuchaCoun-
cil jhccfayt'h prcfcntly aftcr, o/dy tbaa&mk Churcb, andshee alone,

bnth poiver ,ï*hen j'aifiltre , or demonflratim is fonvd andpeazecibly

ttnder d to. ber,to reprefent her [elfe againe m a- w?ie Counal , and

, ,
^
bi it, to order Kbat vas amifi? {a) A whilc fincc lice granted.that

thc dcfinitionsof a General! Council were to bec held and ohjef-

ued, x\\\{\\tdc\euïdentfirifture, anddemonfration werc broughtaçainft

them, (h) as beeinc;/>r0/>0j'// >
and vnderjhod ,the nnnde ofmancan-

ffd.

$

f\"unM. not chufe but afjcnt to it.Y>\tt herc hce fuppoùth, the wholc Church
vs made acquainted With cuident feripturc . and Jcmonftration

againft the définitions of a former Ccunaî :and yct ,by his own
doctrine but a tew lincs abouc, ail particulars arc beundtoftand

to thofe définitions, till fuch time as an eihcr Ccuncil ofcqualr.

authority, calkd bythe wholc Church, hath ordered, and amend-

ed ,wbat was decreed amifs in the former.

.Aeainc : how can the wholc Church ,
whrn feripturc , and

demonftration is feund contrary to a former Council, reprefent

her fclfc in a new onc ,to order by it what was tormerly defind

amif:,but shee niuftclcerly vnderftand,that whatwasdetermined

by the former Council was falfe, and erroneous? vponthis fup-

pofition largue. Eyther the fàyd former Ccuncils falfe , and cr-

rorteous définition s are ftill binding, or they arc not : if they arc

binding, it would bce fïnne to bclecuc the contrary, or at Icaft

outwardlyto oppofe the fayd définition";. Now letany body iudge,

how its poffibk for the wholc Church to call an other Council

to reforme thofe errours of the firft , but it muft cutwardly shew
fome diflike of them, and therby déclare in cfrcrï thedoefrineof

the précèdent Council to bee falfe, and ccnicqucntly oppofe its

decrecs, cuen while they arc fuppofed to binde.

Ifyou anfwer they are binding to particnlars, net to theîebole

Church,! reptyjit is impofilblc the wholc Church should eucr

vniuerfally agrée to reprefent her felfe in an other Council \ to

reforme the errours of the précèdent , but tbat very many_,nay

almoft zWpartïculars muft sec , and alfo déclare thofe errours,

beforc the whole Church see. and déclare them. If therrore the

tiefmitions of the précèdent Council , though erroneous, binde

Mfarticulars , till an nother Council lawlully ealled rcuerfe

therft , and definc the contrary truth , as the Bishcp cenfefleth;

-how can thé tohole Church ( which confifts of farticuUrs , and

ac1$ fiothing but by particules ) call in queftien tbcdoclrine of

any précédent Council, but very many, it not all^/rrta7///»r.r,rruft

tommitt finne , by feme kinde of ' extern al), oppobtion , or not

«onfoxming-thcmfclucs , where they were as yet bound to yceld

obédience?
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obédience ? And how ,1 pray, haci the former Couacil power te.

fettbe and defaie- différences offaytb , ami-, ta. binde ail particulars , if

ail , and cucry particulan perfon (as the eafc now fuppofcth) may
bwiuliy chin-ke, and protêt , that Lcr ought kee knows , botfoi

fcripture , and. démonstration may hee . bfought agamft if. ; anct

that in café theybce,the er.rours of the précèdent Council ought!-

éo bee rcforjttdj by callïng an other?

Againc I aske ;
to what purpofe should therc bee an o.ther_

Council callcdto reforme the erroursof à formera For eytherata

v-rile Church hath euidcnt fcriptuie v or demonftrations againft

the définitions of the fcbrmerCouncil, or it hath nôWIfithathnot,
the Church her feife comtmitts finne, in the Bjshops ownc prin-

cipes , by rmputing errour to tlic. précèdent Counctll ; whofe
déminions àecnrdingto hina,muff fèand in force, and bee obeyed

by ai p/tr>tMu/a*s , andconfequently hy the whojle Church ,. ti-U

euidcnt icripture ,or demonftration bec brought againft theai. \ï

it hath,then the Tvlxtle Church cannot but cleerlyspeççeiire the

fayd erroui's of the former Council, ahdknow thcmtQ bee, iftch 1:

and then ,what need of an After-CounciU whatgood can it doe?

shall it bee called »o déclare that , which cueryjmànfees alrcady ?

or to derîne that , about which there \s nocontrouerfiç , nor can

bec any , fo long as men continue in.their right mindes,a;nd!doc

but confider what they fay or thinke ? . .
;

.

You will fay , a Council ought to bee called hvthiscafe , to

abrogate the law, or définition, of the précèdent Council which
errecï. ïanfwcr,that fuppofes the définition of the^faycl précèdent

Councill to bee ftill in iorec , which is falfe : firft, becaufe it is

vnrcafonable wee should bee bouud to.bekxue any-thing asrnat-

ter ofFaytb, folely uponthe authority of a Cotincil that is,lyable

to errour, both againft fcriptuie , and demonftration. Second!?;,

becaufe 'tis more vnreafonable wdc should .bee.bountd to belceue

what wee clcerly fec to bec errour, and contrary both toferipture,

and demonftration : and yet in no oither: café, but this , euen by

the Bishops lcaue , can the wholc Church call an other Gqunetl
to reuerfe the deerees of the former. Thirdly , bqcaufe , as. îtdid

not bindc the Tohole Church from profcflîng her difhke ofthe er-

rour 1; dehn'd, and calling an other to redrefs the fiime : fo did tt

not oblige the p articulai s not to profefs outwardlv a disbekefe-,

or doubt thereof. Whcrfore it is euidcnt, that hii Lordshjp.vpoe

this fubieft fays, and vnfays the famé ; and what hfe fecincstoiU/-

tributc to Gencrall Councils in onc propolîtion, hcç takçs away
in an other. , , ,

The Bishop prétends the Catholique opinion touching; in.- ïWdem.iroiB<

fallrbiliry to bcc.ytff more vnreaJo»ahie ; becaulc wee make'rvot

onty the définitions of a GencraJl.Council ,but the fentençt? oî

the Pope alfo , infallible. For a Genêtail Coxnall , iayth kç/ptay

erre with v$,iftbe Tope confirm it' not. So vpon thç mattcPithc

infallibility weecontend for, refis »ot in the rept(efe#tfittut Jio^y tbf

Council
}
nor in the Tabole Hody the Church , but m the Head the>rt'»f;

the Tope of Rome: and if this bec fo , to vbaè
. end (fnylb.he ) >

7»uch

7-
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mueb trouble for a Gênerail Councilï anà ^herein are "tirée nêetertt

'vnity, ij the "Topeconfirm it not ? wce anfwer firft , thc Buhcp ftum-

blcs at the threshoide : a Gcncrall Council is not hcld by vs, to

bee infallibtc at all,vnlefs il inuoluc the Pope, or his confirma-
tion: and by confequence hère are not tïro diflind infallibilityes

fbr our aduerfary to compare together^iz. ofthe Council ,and thc

Pope,but 0#<?infallibility only, towittof the Popeprefidingin.and

confîrrning; the votes ofaGenerail Council, or (if youwill)aGtne-
rall Gouncil conhrm'd by the Pcpc. Scccndly, wee ccrucis therc

are two opinions taught in Catholique fchroks cciucrning thc

Popes infallibility. The fuit, and the mere cerrmen is, that the

Pope,eucn witheut a Gcncrall Councii , is infufhMc in his de-

finitions of Fayth , when hc teaches the whcle Church. Thc
fécond is , that he is net infalliblc in his c'tfiniticns , faut only

when hc defines in , and with a Gcncrall Ccuncii. Ncwhad thc

Bishop ( as hc tugr.i to hauc donc ) tiken duc notice of this

iceend opmicn , and prccccdcd in thc peint accordirg'y,thefe

^Dcclcurs wculd quickly haue fatisfy'd his cbieclien , c;nd told

him. that as the ccuncii is net infaliiHe witheut thc Pope , (o

rcither is the Pope infallible witheut thc Ccuncii { and thatjn-
iallibility preceeds ioyntiy from beth , end is the pnrogatiue of

both,notyijb/7r/i/<:ô' ccniiderd, but as vœtoti, snd rraking vp thc

cempleate repreientatiuc of thc Church. Eut thc Bishcp Leur.d it

mere for his tu'rn to pafs by this op rien in deçf f.'encc , trrming

his argument wholy againif thc othet ,as if it were the opini-

on of ail Catholique Doclcurs". Bu f cithisweerhàue faydeneugh,
hauing prokflcdat thc tegining, that weeintcndcd net to mccdlc
much with any matters et priuate difpute, cr epinicn. Whcrfere
I shall briefiy pafs cucr,vhat hisLcithh'p hath fuither,tcuching

this matter ,and cnly corrcclfc.n e *S\-:ju.kes et hu.

7. His hiftis, that if theFcpe lec inialhHc, thcnthtCouncit

is calltd .lut tdiy i?i (j](P ; to }:tc:,e the Jxfefjfe his Je2.tente in

more ftute. I anftver fuft, that ihc cbkcbcr; nain thc famé force

agami"! the Ccuncii callcd in thc /pci.ks t n c, vjz. that 'twas

cien cnly to heare St. Jeter prcncuncc h;s fentence in mere
ftate ; inrcoard it will not bee deny d, but St. Ttters defnition

àlcne , had been as infallible , ardas much bindirg, as that of

the whole Ccuncii. Scccndly I anfwer merc dircctiyjtnis followes

not with any the lcaft shadew ofconfccucnce.intheir opinion,

who holdthcPcf etobee fallible out of a Gcncrall Council, as is

inanifeft :and in the other opinien 'tiscafily snfwcr'd-For fecing thc

Pope, when cuer hc defînes matters of Fayth , ought to procced

maturcly , and vfe ail mcancs morally requifuc to fnd out thc

truth,and fecing that thc dclibcrations, and notes of a Gcncrall

Council are the moft proper.and cflEcacious in that kinde,it followcs

tuidently enough, to ail vnpreiudic'd, andimpartialliudgcmcnts,

that the Council is callcd really to hclp , and aflift thc Pope in

that moft important affaire, and which cqually concerns the wholc
Church : alfo , that the aduice of the Councill in fuch cafes is,

not only a profitable, and fut , but ( fpeakingin a morall fcnfc)a

'Njcejiary mtÀiuvi

ïbidej
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Necejfary médium to thls Holynefs, wherby to make a full infpcéKon

intothe matters hcistodefine.

Nor doth this any way infringc whatDodor Stapleton, herc

allcdged by thc Bishop.affirms acco/ding to his own principles:

viz. that tbeTope acquires no neiv pover ,or authority , or certainty

of iudgtment by beeingioyvcd tothe Council. Far thougli hc acquircs

no ncw powcr , authority , or certainty of iudgement (which
in this Dod ours opinion hc hath, whetlier hc bc ftitb, ofv.ithout

a Councill ) yet he may acquirc fom'c thing, which doth conna-
turally workc , and conduce to the due exercife of that powcr,
authority, and certainty of iudgcment; to witt counfell, aduicc,

and conuenient information touching thc matters in Contro-

uerfie. The like is to be fayd to that of Cardinal BeUnïmin,

when hc aflerts , that the firmenejl of a Council ( to which thc

Rclatour adds of his own, Infallibity) cornes from the Tope only.

For hc intends to shew how thc matter pailes in regard of vs,

vvho arc alTured no other way, of the firmenejl of the Councils

définition , then by the Popes confirmation alonc.

Y ou will obicéf , that if the Pope be infallible without
the Council , and the Council , fubiecT: to errour without
the Pope, it muft needs follow , that ail thc infallibility of
Gencrall Councils procceds from thc Pope onlyjnot partlyfroni

thc Pope, and paitly from ths Council. I anfwcr.thc AiTertours

of that opinion may fay ,that Chrift hath made two promifes to

his Church
;
the one „to afllil her, foucrçign Hcad, and Pàftour,

fo as that , he shall ncuer define any thing to be beleeu'd by
ail thc Faythfull , but whatisdiuiae truth. The other, fo to aflîft

Gencrall Councils , or the Reprcfcntatiues of thc Church, that

they slîall. heuer erre in thc doctrine they determin. Now thofe

that affmne the Pope alonc, orwkhcut a Gencrall Council, to

bc infallible , as well as Generall Councils , hold the fe two
promifes to haue been made by our fauiour:and that when thc

Pope defincs in Generall Councils , his infallibility procceds
from thc latter promile, by vertuc of which, thc définitions of
Councils confirro'd by thc Pope , would bc infallible , although
the other promife had not been made : as thc Council at Hierur

fnlem would haue been infallible, by venue of thc infallible Af-

fiftanec , which waspromifed to eueryReprcfcntatiuc of Chrifts

Church .though cach Apoftle had not been endowed wr
ith that

prcrogatitic.

Thc Bishop wonders ,that they ^hich affirme the Tope cantioù

erre ,doe not affirm likeirije thathe cannât finne. Butwhydoeshcnot
wonder too,that Chrifi sliouM giuc infallibility in tcachingtp
St. Fêter, (as thc Relatour cannot denie but hc did ) and yct not
preferuc him from thofe defef/s , for which St. Paul fayth bcvifs

truly rt'prehenfibleï Could not his Lordship obferuc, that infalli-

bility in the Hcad of the Church, would bc an effecfuaH'mcane9

to feltlc Religion , confirme thc Faythfull, fupprefs Hcre(ics,prc-

uent différences in ruatter of I ayth &c.fcc:ngnonc would oppofe
thc doctrine of tht Pope , if they held him infallible ? whercas no

Dodd fuch good
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fuch good would accrue to the Church , in point of fanctity,

thougn the Pope were impeccable , and held fo to bc by ail

Chriftians. For feeing that Prerogatiue in Chrift , whome they

hold to be their iudge , and to hauc power to condemne them
to euerlafting fiâmes, cannot keep them in their duty, much lcfs

would the Popes impcccabi'ity doc it,though they did ail genc-

rally beleeuc it. Laftly ; as the infallibility of the Pope is in fo

many refpecls profitable for the Church, more thenhis jmmunity

froni fin would bc : fo the Aflcrtours of it doc allcdge many pro-

bable, and pregnant arguments from fcripture,and Ecclefiafticall

Writers, to proue itrbut for hisimpcccabilitynonc can be alledged.

8. \Vhat can bc inferred from Pope Liberiush'is demanding
the iudgement of St. %Athanafius , I cannot fec ; vnlcfs the Rela-

tour had fîrft shcw'n.that the Pope did this, after he hadpafs'd

a définition ex Cathedra in the matter. But in his allégation of

S. Ambrofe hc miftaksworftof all.TheBishops intent is, to shew
Ibdcm.

trîat the Popcî définitions in matters of Fayth arc fallible , and
fubied to errour. why ? becaufe St. Ambrofe ( lib. i. epift. 83.)'

auerrs.that many did askc his opinion , touching the obferuati-

on of Eafter,/>o.# ^Alexandrin* Ecelefie definiticnew,Efifcapi queque

Roman* Ecclefue (fifter the définition ofthe Cburch of'•Alcxandriajnd

dfo of tbe Bisbof of Rome ) whereas the context cf St. ambrofe
makes it cleere , that he Jpeakcs not of any Dofirinali , or

DogmaticaU définitions touching that point
, ( which had

been long before determined^ by the Council of *Njce ) but only

of fuch définitions, and Rules for obfcruing the precife time,on

which Eafter dayfell, as by theappointment of the 'Wjcen Council
the Bishop of Alexandrin was ycarly to fend to the Pope , and
the Pope yearly to publish to the reft of the Church. That fuch

Aftronomicall (notTheologicall ) "Définitions werc published an-

nually, is manifcft from Baroniusand the reafon was } for that/

though by the decree ofthe Councill ofNicejM Chriftian Churches
of Catholique Communion did celebratc Eafter , not vpon the

Décima quarta menfis primi ,or day ofthe lewiih fajebe, but vpon
the day following : yct by reafon of the différent accompts , or

computation of time ,through the various ending,and begining

of Monthes, it fell out, that ail did not celebratc it vpon the famé

funday. Wherfore, torcmedy this inconucniencc,and reducc the

obferuation of E;\fler ,as much as might be ,to a gcnerall vni-

forroity, it was order'd by the Councill office, that by reafon

the Egyptianswcrc hcld to be the mort cxac>,andexpcrienced of

àll other nations in the cakulation of time , the B ishop oi^Alex-

«ndrid in Egyft should take care , that the fall of Eafter day

might bc cxadly calculated euery yeare, by fuch, as werc mort

skillfull in that art ; and the calculation fent to the Bishop oiRome

fo fcafoftably, as that he might hauetimeenough togiue notice of

it to atl other Chriftian Churches, to the end , that Eafter might

be obferu'd on the famé day, throughout the whole Church. Hencc
cornes the fréquent mention of the Cycly ; and EfiftoUe Psfcbales

iri àntiquity : and of thefe only St. Amiroft freake* ( as isclecre by
the wholc
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the wholc epiflle cited by the Bishop ) and not of any thing

Doffrinall , or Dogmatisait touching the qucftionofEafter.or any

thing elfe. The Reader may fcc ir he pleafè, B aro?uus.Tom.3.
ad Ann. 3 2 j . num. 1 10. 11 1. and Petauius de doflrin. Temp. againft

Scaliger. lib. 2. cap. J7. pag. 20J. Alfohis notes uponEpiphanins,

in H/eref. ^unrto-decimam.

Nor will thofe Prophéties, ( as the Bishop calls them) out of
Auentinus amounttoany iuft proofe of the Popes fallibility,in the

fenfewhcre in Catholiques deny it, "vnlefs hc proue the Popes

taught them as matters of Fayth, to the whole Church.

Againe, he miftakes by affirming that Pope Alexander the

Third , with a Councill of three hundred Archbishops , and Bi-

shops held at Ko/ne, condemn'd Peter Lombard of Hereik j and that

after he had layn vnder that fentence for the fpace of thirty (îx

yczrcs, Tnnocent the Third rcftor'd him,and condemn'd his accu/ers.

Thetruth of the hiftorie is only this. After Fêter Lombards death,

there was obferu'd in fome of his writings this proportion,

Cbri&us, Jecundum quod eft bomo, non efl aliqaid : which beeing

contrary to the Catholique dodrine touching the perfeflion of
Humane Nature inChrift, was indeed condemned by Pope Alex-

ander , as the Bishop tells youjbut was neuer approudby Pope
Innocent. That which Innotent approu'd, was only the fayd Tête

r

Lombards dodrine concerning the Trinity * againft which, the

Abbot Ioachim had written : ail which you may read in Baronius,

and Spondanus his continuation ofhim , in thcyearesir54. 1175»,

and I2iy. Whencc it appears , that neither part of the Bishops

Diltmma concludes any thing againft vs. For neither did Pope
tAlexander erre in comderaning the fayd Proportion of Lombard,

(notwithftandingthe Relatour, fcurriloufly, and without any rea-

fon giucn , reproaches him with errour) nor yet Pope Innocentm
iuftifying his do&rine againft the Abbot Ioachim : for the ones

condemnation ,and the others approbation were of feuerall pro-

portions : «.Alexander condemning a proportion touching the

matter of the Incarnation; which was neuer repeald by Pope J/i-

nocent: and Jnnocent approuing his dodrine in the matter ofthe

B. Trinity ;
which was neuer condemn'd by Pope eAlexander.

How sharp-lîghtcd therforc our aduerfarie is in his obferua-

tions againft vs, appearcs by this. But fecing thèse forkedfyllogifmes sjlUfifmi

(foVilemmas aiefometimcs called by Logicians) are fuch Currant Lontuti.

Coine with his Lordship, it will not(Ihopc) be thought vnrea-

fonablc, if wee pay him one.for many. Thusthcn largue. Either

the Bishop knew his Relation touching fêter Lombard tô be
falfc , or he knew it not. If he knew it not , his ignorance in

a point whercin hc would feeme knowing, is hardly excufable ;

and his temerity , in affirming, without Jure grourtd ,fuchathing

as this.to the fcandall of the cheife Paftour ofthe Church 1

, and
of a fynod ofthrec hundred Bishops and Archbishops by hiîowh
confeflion.altogethcr blamcable. If hc knew it to be falfc . and
yct would affirme what he did, where is his honeftic?

Thclikc isto bc fayd of his Vilemmatouckittg PopeAM*nt

and the
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andthcci^htGenerall Council deflning againfr. Honorius ; thcrc'g

a miftakc in it. For neither did Pope ï-hnorius really maintainc

the iMonothslites llcrcfic ,nor doc Avec maintaine but in aquefti-

on of Faft, (as this was , viz. whethcr thc fayd Pope had rè*

ally afTcrtcd that Hcrchc) both thc Pope, aad a General l Council,

through ïMifitxfôrmation , or other Jncideuts may iudge amifs".

Thc Bishop procecds.asking vsinthe nextparagraphto this

cfFeit; that fîhcc the doctrine ofthe Popes intallibility ,had been
(o ealtc a way ,eythcr to preuent ail diuifions about thc Fayth,

or to end ail controucrfiesoj'that nature, whenfocuerthcy s hould
arife , V?by this briefe, but mofi xecs/Jlrry, Pïopvfitïon THE BUHO?
OF ROME CdNNVT E&RiE IN HIS J*VDlCjALL DE-
TERMINATIONS CONCEKNING THE FAYTH isnot ta

be founH in Ittter, orfenfe , in any ftripture , Council , or Fatb'.r of
the Cburchtl anfwerfirfl^thatin the fenfe, v.'herein Catholiques

maintainc the Popes infallibility to bc matter of necefiary be-

leefe to ail Chriftians, it is round ( for fenfe ) both in feripture,

Councils , and Fathers , as wechauc already lufficicntly proued,

in prouing thc intallibility of Gcnerall Councils , of which hc
is thc moft principall , and raoft necefiary member.

Scçondly cuen in thc fente , whercin thc Bishop with per-

petuall impertinericy obiecïs it, vir. as it lignifies his perfonall

infallibjty without a Gcnerall Council , who knowes not , that

thc maintainers cf that opinion clledge both feripturcs, Fathers,

and Councils for itjprobably atkaft, as may bc feen in their

icueralldifputatiQns vpon that fubiect. Toomktfcripturc~( wherc-
in wee confefs. therc is no expr>-f> mention of thc Pope , but

only of S. Peter ,m whofe Kigbt thc Pope fuceceds) whatthinkc
you ofthe Council of Chaice/ioit? àoth net that Council feem to>

fay in effed, that the Pope is hiiâlliblc,whcn vpon reading ofhis

epifUc to them in condemnation ofthe Entichian Hcrcfie , thc

wholt Ailcmbly of Prélats cryout with acclamation , (a) and
i«) Conc. protefs, that St. 'Fêter (who was infalliblc )Jpaks by the tnought

k
,C

AdT
r" vf Leo> *9& that the Pope 7,>«s Interpréter of the Apofttes veice ? xvhzt

paj,'. ' xit'.

X
thinkc you of thc Council o£ Ephefus'i doe not the Fathers in

item Mu 3 . that Council feeme to attribute infallibility to thc Pope, whea
pag. 471. lncy acknowledge , (b) that St. Teter Kas Hta>l , end Foundation

(à) parte, t. ofthe Churcb ,an/ithat be STILLL IVETHand PETEKMIN-
Afl. 3. pag. ETH caufes of Ftyth in , and by bis Jucce/fours , the Bishops of

Con'c. Latin. &0me ?

. Poth not (c) St. nieronte feeme to makc Pope Dama/us infaU

^
D,H!" on - liblc , when fpeaking of him.andhis particular Sea.he faycs,/«-

taïr.
' *

Pfr hantTetram &c. •vpon this Rocke, J k?cn< jbe Church (which
can nçuer failc,or fall away from thc truc Fayth) is built?

(d) d. Aog. (^) P'd not Stt Aufliu doc thc, famé, with thc wholc Council of

ip. *>i, xMileuis
J when belîde their. own fufTragc ( which wa$ but of

a particular Prouinciall Councjl)thcy rcquir'd nothing,but thc

Bfii*^ fcntcncc only to the full,and cfTeduall condemning ofthe

. Pelagian HeiciK 1 ? doth hc noe fpeake alfo to the famc efFcft4

F

f

faîni.

A
contrl W.vhcn hc profciTtth, that the fucceiTiori of thc il^4;/Bishops

Part. Donat. it tht*
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istbat very Koc\oî the Church, againft Wuh the proude Gates of
Hell [bail neuer preuaile. I might acide (/) St. Cyprim foimerly
alledgcd ,as alfo (g) St. Léo Pope, (/>) Innocent thc fifft , Pope f/j Fpift.»,

(?) Gelnfins, , St. Gr^r)/ , with oihers : but I feare it v/ouid be 3<i c° nd
anfwered

, that they were Popes , and fpake partiûily in theîr fL ^ •»»•

owne caufe. Be/ïde, hauing hiihertowholydedined the defenec conïï,***
of that ^rertion , and proteiîèd , that it would he fafficient for (Oïpift.s.ad

Proteftants
, to acknowlcdgc the Pope infailible in , and with

r

A
J

îltaClmP=

Generall Councdsonly ,1 Iiauc no obligation to engage fur'hcr (*)D, Grtg,

in that buimefs, nor canl thinkeit anyway expédient, to niake i'b-Y-Epift,

the entrance into Catholique Communion , feeme narrower to
$1#

our aduedaries , then in truth it is , and of necefllty muft be
maintayn'd to bc.

CHAP. 22.

Thc Bishops vaine endetiuour tofinde out Errours

in Generall Councils confirma by the Pope.

Argvmekt.

I. The Councils of Florence and Trent eu d not , in defining tbe

Priefts inten' en to be neceffary to the validî'y of Saaaments.

2. Wby tbe l
}
ope> Confirmation r/necellary to tbe définitions of

Generall Councils.-}. Tranfubftantiation notrrour-, nor any fuch

late , or new doftrin , as the Relatour prétends t itbuut Jbe'ï of

jpTOùfe. 4. Communion underene kmâc, no errour, but tbe aUo^ed

jprafïice of the Church in Friœitiuetimes. j.lnuocuti">n of Saynts

no errour , but tbe doflrine , and paflice of the Fiithers. 6. "Isjjit

deroga'ory,eytber to tbe Merits, or Médiation of Christ ourSaukur.

7. Adoration, or Tsorfbiping 0/" Images, /»/ aïïofrcd by tbe dufïrinc

oftheChurcb, neitber idolâtrie, nor Errour. 8. Optatus butb parti-

ally, and impertinenily alledgd by tbe Dishop. 9. Priuate ahufes

in this , or any uther ?natter, not iuftly imputable to the Cbur:b.

10. Cafiandcr
,
qualis vir. 11. Llamas, mijunderfiood by the

Kelatuuy.

I. T"^ He Bishop herc, and in thc following paragraphs,brings

in a fiesh charge of errours inmatter of Fayth ,committed

•*- by fuch Generall Councils, as thc Pope conrirmed. Thc
firft in the cndi&cmcnt, is that of the Triefis Jmention , which

thc Cmncils ot Florence , and Irent ( both of them confirm d
Co rM

bythe Pope) dcfin'd to bc effentially neceffary to thc validity of
7 . num< ,,.

a Sacramcnt : which thc Bishop thinks is an erreur. But befnre

he gocs about to proue it to bc fuch ,he forgtts not to tell vs,

that the Popes infallibility ( of which wee taïkc fo much ) is a

vayne, and vfelefi tbing.Why I pray? Hisrcafoms, for that beforc

Eecc thc Churct»
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the Church, or any particular man , cari make vfe of it , ( that is,

be fettlcd, and confirm'd inthc truth by meanesthercor)hemuft

eyther kpoto ,or vponfure giound, beleeue,that hcis infallible. But

(fayes the Bishop) this can only bc beleeu d of him , as he is St.

Peter's Succefiour , and Bishop of Rome: of which it is impofïible.in

the Relatours opinion, for the Church, or any particular roan.to

haue fuch certaintie,zsis fufficientto groundan infallible belcefe.

Why?becaufe the kjio^ledge t
and beleefe of this, dépends vpon hi*

beeing truly in Orders, truly a Bishop, truly a Pr ieft, truly baptifcd :

none of ail which, according to our principles , can be certainly

know'n, or beleeued ; becaufe (forfooth ) the intention of him
that adminiftred thefe Sacraments to the Pope, or made him Bi-

shop, Prieft etc. can neuer bc certainly know'n : and yet by the

dodrine ofthe Councils of Florence ,and Tre»t ,it is of abfclute

neceffity to the validity of euery one of thofe Sacraments ,• fo as

without it, thePope were neither Bishop nor Prieft. This is the

fumme of a much longer difeourfe , which the Relatourmak.es

to this purpofe.

In anfwer to which in the fîrft place I obférue, though the

Bishop leucls his argument only againft the Popes infallibility,

yet it hath the famé force againft the infallibility of the whole
Church in points mndamentall. For feeing the t>hole Church can-

not confîft of other perfonsthen fuch as are truly baptifed , and
that no infallible affuranec can bc had , that eyther ail , or any
one in particular is baptifed , how is it poflîble wee shculd be /»-

fallilly fure , that therc is fuch an afîembly in the world, as the

Bishop calls the Church , that is , acompany of truc Ghriftians,

belccuing ail points fundamentall ,or ablolutely neceffary to fal-

uation, fin ce wee cannot bê infaUibly fure, that any of them arc

baptilcd? Sccondly I anfwer, that both a Generall Council , and

the Popc,whentheydefine any matter of Faith,doc alfo intfli et tely

define that the mfelues are infallible, and by confequence ,that both

the Pope in fuch cafe, and alfo the Bishops that fît in Council,

arc perfons baptifed , in holy Orders, and haue ail things Efjenti-

ally neceffary for that funftion, which they then exécute. Neither

is there any more difficultic in the cafe of the Pope no^o , then

there wasinthe time ofthe Prophets, and Àpoftlesof old :whomc
ail muft grant, thatwith the famé breaththcy defîn'd or infallibly

declar d the feue rail articles, and points ofdocîrine propos'd by them

to the faythfull ,andtheir own infallibility in propofing them.

Hère therforc the Bishops argument hath equall force againft

ail parties, (his own-, as wcll as ours) and ail muft anfwer as wee
doc jnamely, that it isnot necciTary/y/î.tobclecuc the infallibility

ofthe propofer, towit, prioritate tentforis,otm refpeâof tiroc ;and

Afternesrds the infallibility of the dodrine hc propofeth : but it

fufficethto beleeue it fîrft, frioritate nature, (oas the infallibility of

the teacher bc prcfuppos'd to the infallibility of his doclrine , as

without which,t his latter eould not fubfîft,or be bclceu'd by vs. Thus,

weeconcciuc ,thc Relatours Acbilles isfallnjand truly itmay feem
much ,that in ail his difeourfe hc should take no notice oi this

anfwer to
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ànfwcr to this obiecSion , which is commonly giucn by diuincj.

Was k becaufc hc kncw itnot, orwanteda fufficient replie^

But this isbut, as it were.the Prologue to the Play: the Rc-
latours marne bufmc'fs is about the Triefts intention ; concerning
which he firft of ail polîtiucly layes down

3
that it is rrot ofabfolute

necejfitie to tbe tjisnoe of a Ja.rament Jo as to make it voyd , îhongh

the Triefts thoughts should mander fronihis *toorke,at the iaJ?àstvf

'vfing the effentialls ofa Snomment -,yea J or hnue inhwi an afluail in-

tention tofeorn the Cburcb. Af'tcr which hc tells vs a ftory ,how learned-

ly zNeapolitan Bishopin the Councilot Trent difputcdagainffrhe

commun opinion ,viz. which holds the Triefts intention to be ne-

cciîary .-himfelfepreflîng the grand inconuenience , which hethinks

would t'ollow , if any fuch intention were hcld to be efJhttiaUy

neceilary.in thefewûrds;namely that then no man should be able to

fecure bimfelfe, upon any doubt , or trouble in bis confeience thatbebath

iruly , andreally been made partaker of any Sacrament nhatfoeuer ;

no,not of Baptifme : andfoby confequencebe left in doubt , Ivhetber he be

# Chriflian , or no. I shallfpcake firft to his principall aflertion,

which is, that the Priefis intention is not abfolutely necefiary to the

tjience ,or validity of the Sacrament.

If it be not; I délire a rcafon of our aduerfaries, why wee should

not thfnke a Prieft confecrates the Body of Chrift as much at a
table , where thereis wheaten bread betore him, andthatcyther

t»y way of difputation , or reading the 16. Chapter of St. *JAÏ*~

tths"» , he pronounecs the words Hoc efl corpus mtum , as he doth

at the AUar? what is hère wantingto the euence ofa Sacrament,

according to the Relatours principles ? Hère is the truc forme ,

Hoc efl corpus meuni. Hcre is the tiue matter -, wheaten hread. Hc
that pronounces the Forme, is a true Pricil : and yct in ail mens
iudgement Hcre s no true Sacrament made. Somc thing elfe ther-

forc is neceffary to the ciîënce ofa Sacrament befïde whatisherc
foundrand what can that pofïîbly be, it it be not the intention,

which theChurch requires?you will fay (perhaps )that the out-

wùracircumltancesat leaft muft shcwto the ftandcrsby, that the

Prieft rcally intend'; to make a Sacrament. I antWcr firft, if it bc

not abfolutely nece!fary that fuch an intention should behad, why
is itablblurely neceffary, it should be fîgnirkd ? Secondly J deny

that any fuch extcrnali lignification by circumftances,is*,yî«7/7/7#7

nccclTary to a Sacrament. Might not a Cathohque Prieft , to faue

the foule of fome dying infant, baptife it ( if he could ) without

miking any fuch lignification by circumftances ? Might he not

vpon pretenfe that hc had skill in Phylîck , and that it werc good
for the child to haue it's face often fprSrckled with cold water,

takc occalton himfclfe cucrandanon.tobe fprihkhng the childs

face , and at one time amongft the reft, to pronounec eyther foftly,

or by way of difcourlc, the Words Ego te bapri^o &c. with inten-

tion to conferre the Sacrament? and willanyman doubt ,but that

the Prieft doing this, out ofa rcall intention to baptife, the chiltl

is rcally baptisM , though nonc of the (tanders by take notice,,

by any circumftanccs, of what that Prieft doe«?

I askc thci-
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I askcthcrforc. if in thiscafeatrue Sacrament bcmade/th'ough

ho circumfbnces doc outwardlyfignity ,that the PritfHntendsto

makcit, why isitnot likewifc fo in tbe othcr café, Vik whcre a

Pricft haumg due mattcr (wheaten bread) bcforc him,proncun-
ccs the forme , or words ûf Coniccration , meerly ry u ay or"

difeourfc , or readir.g ? Can any rcafon hcrcof bc io much as

imagin'd, faut onty this,that in the tonner café the Pricft hatha

reall intention to make a Sacrament , or to doe what the Cburcb

doth, or what Chrift did inftitutc to be donc , but in theother
he hath no fuch intention?

As for the inconueniehee, which the Bishop prétends would
follow out ol this doctrine* viz. that no mari can res7jecure, that

he hath been really made partaker of any SaaRVitr.t , no ?iot of Bap-

tïfme itfeïfe. I anfrver fîrft , that 'as to the fcic greater part of
Chriftiarts, theinconuenience fnllows a? rnuch, cul dftbc Bïshop's

principles, as ours ; they cannot be abiolutcly certaine that they

areBaptis'd. For the Bishcp himfclfc hclds, thatbcth œ.ïtttr and
Farme are ejfenttally necefiary, und that without them the Sacrament

werc voyd. But who fées not,ho\v eafîeitis for the Prieft,efpc-

cially in Country-Churches, and villages amongftpocrc ignorant

people, and in priuate howfes too, when he is cail'dto Chriften

childrcn rcady to dye
, Jfay , how eafic it is for the Prieft , if he

will befo wicked, tovitiate femething pertaining to the Sffen-

tialls of Baptifme, without beeingpcrceiu'd: which ifhcdoes.the

Baptifme is voyd. Secondly, as to his pretended inccnuenience,that

then people shculd not be abfolutcly } andir.fàllrtly certaine, that

they aretrulyBaptis'd, is not3fGr£//afTurance,crfuch,as is lyablc

to no iuft caufe of dcubting,and fufpecungthc centrary, fufHci-

ent ? cr canany uran in his witts prétend to more aifurancethen

this, touching his Baptifme ? Such Mctaphjiîcall, and rare cefes

therfore,as trîe Relatcur feemsto put, ctght not to trouble feber-

mçn , much Iefs to fright them, out ci the rme belecfe ofthe
Church:thty cnly prcuing.that wee caenct byordinary ccurfe,

without ipcaall reuelaticn, haue aljolute, and :nfall;tie cerramty

of our Jtiftificaticn , and Jaiuntion ; wh;<h is no way contiary

to Catholique Fayth , but meir. confenant to it.

As forthofe >*Wm?gT£</»gfcf/theBishopfpe£kscf,weeeaiî-

ly grant, they doe not nullyty the Sacran"ienr,becsufc they weli itand

with zvirtuait intention, which in the gencrall doctrine ol curdi-

uines is fufrJcient'o the eflence ofthe Sacrament. VirtuaU'intention

ïs,\vhen the Prieft really does operate, or celebrate the Sacrament

in vjertue cl sn extrejs intention which he had to dceit.but

î« , at this, or that inflsnt,hath cet, by rccfcn of feme diftra-

etien cf mindc, cr that his thoughts are vpcn ferre other thing:

which wee may illuftratc by an exemple, cr two. A Scruant vp-

cn corrmand of his Mailer vndeitskcs a iourney. When he fîrft,

leceiuesthc cctr.mand.andisbiddentoprepan hmifclfe, ncdoubt

but in obédience to his Mafler
À he hath an exfrefs intention to

doe what he is cemmanded; which ptobably continues rillhis fîrft

fettingcut,andfcmetiraeatter. But vpcn the icade hemeetswith
frends, lights
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frends, lights vpon company , falls into difcourfc, &c. fo that lie

hath no longer that exprefs intention, vpon the bulînefs he gecs

about , which at firft he hadi but yct he flill gocs on his way, by

vertue of his intention to obey hismafter. Alabouringman,that
is hir'dtoa dayes vvorkc , whileft hc fîngs ,or talks tohis fdtow-

iabourers, hath not any exprès intention of getting money : yet

certaine it is,he labeurs ail day in vertue of an intention to gct

money, though grown i'o flackc,that hecannot perceiut :t. Soisit

inthe adminiftration of Sacramcnts.andinall other aclionsoflike

nature :wcc doc notalwaycs exfrejly intend the workewee doe,

(for that's morally impoflibk) but wee doc alwaycs virtually in-

tend it , if euer wee went (crioufiy,and deliberatcly about it ,vn-

til woe doc exprejly, and aflually ecafe , ©r intend the contrary.

For fjeing the hand moues not without fomeiropulfeofthc will
\

nor the will actat any time without fome motitlc rcprcfcntcd by

the vnderftanding,'ti$ eleerc in ail thefe cafés, that the motiuc,

which was firft reprefented to the will, arld by Which the wil was
hrft ot ail moued , doth ftil rcmainc,and operate vpon the will,

though fo obfcurely, and vnpercciucdly, by reafon of other obiecls

interuening.that it can hardly bc difeerned to moue vs.

Lct the. Pricft therfore bc ncuer fo much diftracïed ;n his

thoughts, and mander ,at the inftant of applying the matter, and
forme of the Sacramcnt ;if hc begun the a&ion,not with an in-

tention to dende the Chùrch, butto doc whatisvfuallforChrifts

Miniftcrs to doc in the likc occafions, hernakés a truc Sacrament:

by virtuc of that firft intention , though he does not eleerly per-

ccnit it. Now as for the t^eapolitan Bishôp wee anfwcr, thatthe

ïnoft Emincnt Jfor%a7aJauicino,hitoÇ thcSocicticof/JEJr^and Panei.lib.j.'

now Cardinal, in his elaborate and leàrhed tomes cf the hifto- "P" 6,

rie of the Council oïTrent, obferues, thr.t the Council, in their

définition teuebing the Triefit intention in the Sacramcnt, aym'd
only at the condemning of that errour of Luther

'

which denyes

ail vertue to the Sacramcnt , and auerrs it to hauc its full crFcct.

from the Rcceiucrs Fayth alonc ; fo farre , as though the whole
a£tion werc done in mockage, and derifion of the Chtirch

, yct

it should be to him that recciues it,a ttue Sacramcnt. This doc-

trine the Council exprefly condcmn'd , as indred it dcfcru'd
,

beeing fo apparcntly vnfuitablc both to the wifdomc ofourSa-
uiour and the Décorum of his Church, contrary to the vniucrfall

apprehenfion of the Faythfull , and répugnant to the nature of
ail other humane a<ffions.

Hut as for Ctitharinu;{yi\\o\s theperfonthe Relayeur mcancs
bythe Neapolitan Bubop , who'as his Loidship fayes, diftiitetifo

iturneâly againft the common opinion, in the Council ofTrent,)the

Cardinal aboucmcntion"d,is clccrc of opinion , that the Council
decrecd norhingagainft him jbecaufe hc dcny'd not an intention

to bc necefîary in the Sacrament, but ohly explicated the thing

difFcrcntly from the common way of fcholemcn I into whien
difpùtc neither the Council of Florence , nor Tient thought it

neceflary to engage; but dcfin'd in gcncrall terms , that in thn

I' f f

f

Minifterofthc .
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Minifler pi thc Saciameot, zn intention was icçpiiïdfaaendi quod

fflàtjEcclefia ( cido'wg what the Churcb doth )vrhi.ch Latharmus did

not çlçny.

2. Thus hauc wce ( / bope )fufFciently anfwer'd the Bishcps

£rft Charge of Errour ,againft Generall Councils confirm'd by thc

Pope. Bctorc hc brings in the fecoad , hc preients thc Reader
with fuch a quaim fubtlctic againff thc Popes Right toconfirrne

them, and thc neccflîty wce roaintaincof their becing fo confirma
by him, that wce caxinotwcllaucid takjng notice of it. Thusthen

Ibidcm.num. h° aigu es. Noe Councili is confit?»'A tdl it hefinished : and \hen 'tis

»>. finjsbed, euen befor.e the Pifes confirmation le putt to it ,ey.tberit

hath tneà , or it hath not -erred.
J,(

it hath erred , the Pofe cu*bt

iiçt to confirme it -, and if ht doe. 'tis a voyd ?At1e : fer no forcer can

ma\e. Faljchood Truih- îf it hath not erred jhen it Ttas hue iefore

the Pope confirmai it : fo his Confirmation adr.s nothing but bis

ot»v ajfent. Thus the Relatour. But I anfwer , wee muft diftui-

guish in the bufîne.fs. A Gcncrall Council makes a définition in

matter, of Fayth , eythcr,wit.h the iojittt confent of thc Pope , or

without it.By de-fin/ing^/^ the Popes ioyht confent Ivnderftand^

that eyther the Pope be perfbnally prefent in thc Council , and
çoncurre with it, (which happens but feldome) or that hisLcgats

doc it ,fb|llowing the Popes inffouétion: in eyther ofthefe cafés the

définition, of a General! Couacil is vnqucftionably infalliblc.By

defining ^tithout the Popes confient, 1 meane, when neither the

Pope is prefent, in thç Council , nor hauc the Légats that are

prévient any inftrn&ion from the Sca Apoftolique touching thc

matterjand by coakcjuence doe not, in this cafe,fo fullyreprc-

fcrjit thc chiefe Paftour of the Church,but that this furtner con-

firmation is neccfîary. Jn this the rfore, and in ail otherlike cafés,

'tis neceflary ,that thc Pope doe attually confirme thc Decrcesof
Général! Councils , to make them infaHible 5 or that it raay bc in-

f'alldlj certaine to vs,that fuch, or fuch a Gcncrall Council crr'd

not in any of its définitions concerning matter of Fayth.

So that Exclufiuely to thc Popes confent or confirmation

wee can neuerbe infallibly certain which hath happened » tillthc

Pope ioyncs,and adds his confirmation tothcDccrccof thc Coun-
cil- Wce may exprefs thc matter in fome fort by thc kings con-

fent to Aâs of Parlamcnjt. Le Roy veut, added to a Billprcfentcd

frpm both Howfcs , makes it a binding Law to the whole king-

dome; which before it, Wasnot. Soc the Popes confent, or con-

firmation added to the définitions of Generall Councils , makes
them articles ofChriftian Beleefc.no longer now to bc cjucftioned,

eiuch lcfs contradifted by any , but abfolutely.to be beleeu'dwith

infalliblc Fayth. Now this prcfuppofcd, wce anfwcr thc Relatours

argument dire&ly, thus.

To thc firft part of it Jf the C$unùll erred Sec. wce agrée with

hi«i ;*hc Pope ought not to coa£rme the Decree : addïng more
©ucr, that it is iropoflîblc he shoyld 6onfirmc it. And*o the fécond

Vit. thac // à erred not , then thc définition Veoj true , befiore the

Pope confirma it ,wec cojifcfs tk^ alfo > for thc Popes confirma-

tion makes
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makes noc thc définition to be trus in k felfe , but k makes v$

infaUibly certaine , that it is truc. Gods Reuclaticn k felfe , to-

witt of the ttnngs deliuer'd in fcripture, rnakes thcm not to be

truc in themjelues ,forIb thcy arc, and wcre, whetherhc had r«-

ucalcd thcm, or no ; but it makes them infallible truths to vs , or

fuch truths, as bothmay, andmuft bc infaUibly bcleeu'dby Chrifti-

ans.So wcc fay.thc doftrincot GcncrallÇouncils was truc in klelrc

before thc Popes confirmation, but k was noc fo fuiScicntly,an4

infaUibly deçlar'd ,that itcould be belceu'd with an act oftrue

Chriftian Fayth: thatPrerogatiuebelanguigtoDc«ces<)fGenerall

Councils,only as they inçlude thc Hçad of the Church,and not

otherwifç. But wherças thcn thc Bishop inferrs, that the Topes con-

firmation adds notbing, but only bis -ofcw confent to thc Councils

decrcc : wee vttcdy deny thc confcqucncc; cfpecially vnderftanding

it in the Rclatours ienfe,viz. for no more thcn thc Affent of fome

other fi-ngle Bishop or Patriarçh. For wee auerre that it is thc

aflent of thc Chiefe Paftour of the Çhurch , abfolutcly nccelTary

to thc complcating, and giuing full force to thc atts ofîuch Coun-
cils ; and alfo that it giues infallibility , or abfolute Certaintie ©f

truth, to ail thcirdccrces in matterofFayth: whkhiurclyis marc
then nothing.

3. Well. But now thc Rcîatour aduances againc with his

inftancesjto witt.of pretended errours in thc doctrine ofGenc-

raU Councils confirm'd by thc Pope tthenec concluding againft

fs, that euen thc Popes confirmation dothnot makethe doctrine

of fuch Councils , infalliblc. Thc errourbe obieâs,is againft thc iUidem,

Council of Lnteran , confirm'd by Pope Innocent thc Third ;

wherc it tcacheth that Chrift is prefent by Tcay of TranfubsJanti- .

ation ; winch, as thc B ishop affirms, vas neuer heardofin theChurcb

before tins Council ; nor can it , ( Sayth hc ) be prou'd by Scripturc ,

and taïen properly , is inconftslent toitb the grounds of Chrijiian re-

ligion. But firft, what a ftrange manner of procceding is this , to

aUcrt a point or fogreat importance without foluing,or iomuch
as taking notice of thc pregnantproofsour Authours bring.both

out of fcripture , and Fathçrs.to thc contrary of what hc fo

mainly affirmes? Thc Rclatour should not haue fayd , but prou'd,

that Tranfubftantiation is znerrour contrary tofcriptuu , and not

conlîftcnt with the grounds of Chrifitan Religion : at leaft hc should

haue clccr'd his own Alîcrtion , and in fome manner, or other

haue cxplain'd, how Tranfubftantiation may bc tjikett tmpro-

perly , as his words infinuate. But furcly this was a conception

of thc Bishops,fo »en> and fingular , that 'twill hardly findc any

défendants. Ofall the words* which thcChurchvfeth toexpiciï

lier fenfe of thc Myftcrics of true Religion , therc is nonc , mc-
thinks, Icfs aptto bc peruerted to a JMetapboticall.oi Figxratjue^

fente, thcn this of Tranfubftantiation.

Wee deny not , but this terme , or word , Tranfnbftanhstion¥
was firft publiqucly Authons'd in thc fayd Council of Lotnon,
as that of éiUeSa'ioç ( wherby our Sauiours Etcrnall , and Con-
fukftantiall Dcity is fignifycd ) was in thc Council of Nice , and

thaf
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îhat of 9".o7eKos- ( which in likc manncr cxprciTes the Myrte ry

of Kis Diuinc Incarnation ) was in thc Council of "Efbefus. But

for the thing it fclfe iîgnifîcd by this terme , which îs a reall con-

verfion of the iubftance or" bread, into the Body of Chrit*- , and

of vvinc , into his Bloud: Vis eleerc enough ,that il was cucrhcld

for a Draine Truth. Witncfs S.{a)Cyprian (or at lcail an Author

c
,Ser

ïï"o

dc
or

^

tnofe firftaffes of the Church)\vho l'pcaking of the SaCramcnt
*"* m

* of the Euchanft, fayth. This common Bread,CHANG'D JNTO
F LESH,eANT> BLOW .giueth life: and againc. The liread

Tehicb our Lord gaue to his difàples, BSEING CHANG"D, noi in

its ôutxarii forme , or femblance , but in its ini-:nrd Is^aTvKE , or

fubfla»Ke,(ïoï{o the word Nature rrmit , and doih âlways lîgni-

fïe, when 'tis oppos'd tothe Accidents, orQùalities, of any thing)

by the Omniptency of the mord IS MAT>E FLESH. Wunefs St.

Gregory Nyfie n ,{f)With good reafo'n doe^tee beleeuci fayth hè) that the

2c?"f
*tt* Brea^ ( oi the Euchanft ) beefng Sanflifyed by Gods \ ord( viz.the

words of Confection ) is CHA'Nfi'T) tnto thc Body OF THE
WQBJD-GOD : and a littlè âftet. The nature of the thingtmte

fee.Jeeing TRANSELE^LE'NTEP tnto hïm. What can herebe

fignify *d by Tranjeleinentation of the nature of the oûtwari Elément,

but what thc Church now ftWzxhTranfubslantiatton?

(0 Cateches. WirnefsS.C>77/of Hterufaletn iri thefe words, (c)Hethat chang-

Myftâg.4. ed^oater into Tiitie by his fole^ill^tCana mGai/ke) riuthhe not

Aeferue ottr Beleefefhathebatb stljo changed ~ùine into Blondi Veber-

fore let vs receiue,îkith ail afluranct of Fayth ,
the Body , and Blond

oflefns Chrifi -, Seeing t/nder the STECIES ( Or Forme) of Bread

THE 'BODY 15 GlZ/ENi andvndct the JP£C7£J (or Forme),

,ofivine,HIS BLOVD IS GlVEN fcr'cknom<ifig, and holding for

certaine that the bread Vehich *kee fee, IS "NOT BREAD ( thougb

it SEEME TO THE TAST to be Bread) but THE BODY of
Iefus Chrifi : like^ife , that the ïeïne Vebicb Dvee Jie ( though to thefenfe

it SEEME to be^cine) is 1S10T WllSiE for ta that, Lu t the Blou d
of Iefus Chrifi. Wcre it poflîblc for a Catholique to exprefs his

own.or thc Churches beleefe ofthis Myftery, îniv-orc iull,plainc,

and cffeduall tcrms?witnefs alfbS.<L/fw/vo/<f,who fpckingofthe

jft'ub. i.ie Euchariftrightlyconfecrated,(//)fayth./r IS 'Np LONGER that

%iZShh ^bub Nature fram'd (viz. bread,and wmc) but that KbichtheBe-

Caf. r nediflion of Confecration bath made Jttobe. Whats that, but thc

Body, and Bloud of Chrift?adding further thus ;you *iilj ay{pe'r-

haps) I fee an othet thing. Why doyoU tell nie J reciiue the Body

Midem Lib. °f IeIus Chrifi? Hotv many Examples battu l»e6 to ftoue , that the

4 . de Sacra», force of Bentdiiïion is greater jhen that of Nature ;Jeeing that by

.Cap- 4- Benedifîion ,tutn nature itfdfe is often 'ekbnged? Agaihc alla This

bread is bread beforetbe nords of tbe Sacrament : buîw heu Coufecra-

tioncomes,0¥ BREAD, IT IS MÂDE THE FLESH OI CHRIST.
They that délire to fee more teftimonics to confirme this

*$eeG««W. truth may findc them in Beiïarmiu liLr.3.deEucharifi. iap
t
zo. and

ttui ckroml. in diuerfe other * Catholique Authours. Euen thc verdsofferip-
the first turc it fclfe

5
taken intheir proper and litcrall fenfe, do<! cuident-

wciy^gc, ly shew , that thc only fubllance which is dcliuer'd in this Sa-

crament, is the
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crament, isthe Body of Chrift , and that the fubftance of bread

te no more th-re. For as hc that pointing to an hogs-hcacl of

wine , fayes, this is irine, and he that holding vp a purfc-full of

moncy , fays , this is gold , if he intends to fpeakc truth , muft Ç\-

gnify , that the only liquour contain'd fub propria for?na in the

hogf-hcad , is wine, and ail the money in the purfe ,
gold : fo our

Sauiour Chrift,by faying , this is my Body miift giue vs to vnder-

ftand, that ail the fubftance contained vnder the accidents hc

she\v'd,\vas his Body : which couldnotbctrue.vnlcfs the fubftance.

of bread were changed into Chrifts Body , or ceal'cd tobeinthe

Sacramcnt. There'sa great dealc of différence between thefetwo

propositions : hère is gold ,-zn.à , this is gold. He that holds ahand-

full of moncy, of which halfe is gold, and halfe fyluer,may truly

fay , bere is gold i but lie cannot truly fay , tbh is gold. So Is k ir»

the B. Sacrament. If therc wereboth the fubftance of bread, artd

of the Body of Chrift in it,wce might truly fay , shewing the

Sacrament , hère is the Bodyof Chrifl, or this is bread , and tbe 'Body

of Chrifl ,but not , this is the Body of Chrifl; Secing therforë our

Sauiour at this lait fupper ,fpeaking of the Sacrament, fayd , ibis

is my Body, the raeaning othis words muil needs be, that in what
he then shewed, therc was no other fubftance , but that of his

Body:\vh=nce it followcs , thatthere was a truc conuerfîon of

the fubftance of the bread ( which ce îfcdtobc any longer vnder

the (pecies of bread) into the Body of Chrift.

^. An other pretended errourof a Generall Counçil confïrm'd

by the Pope ,is that of adminiftring the B. Sacrament to the Layty

vnder onc kjndt only. oî whiciiwèè luucalrcady fpoken what may
fufîîcc, in the précèdent chapter. Neucrthclcfs tothat little which
the Relatour adds hère , wee anfwcr briefiy. The authority of
Se. Chômai brought by the Bbliop^rcakcs rather for vs, thenagainft

vs. For hc tells vs, 'twas a euftome prouid^ntly obferucdin iome
Churchcs, not togiue the Sacrament in forme ofwineto the Laity»

H:s word; are, Frouidc in qtiibufdam Ecclejtjs obferuatur ,vt po- MD.Tbo.j

•pulo Sançuh non detur. This Frouilion was ir.ade to auoyd the K
3!tt '

<I ' 8o *

danger ot' JpiUing, and other iHcur.uemences : which IiK.ewiie moud
the CounciJ of Confiance to make a GencraH Decrcc to the famé ,

;
j Se

.

purpofe :ahh'ough it be certain, that not only in St. Thomas his qua<JraC ef.

time , but in ail tïmes of the Church , it were both publiqucly al- £«">ro.Hift.

lowed , and commonly by fonte pradilcd , euen in Churchcs , to (ijD.jSfï*"
recciuc vnder one hindeoniy. For otherwife how isit poffiblc,that Ep-ad Ceûr,

the Manicbees (whoby the principlcsofthcir Hcrciîcncuerdranke v **-

wine.nor communicated vnder the Forme of wine ) should yct orac.in'&bicu"

(îndc liberty, and opportunity to Communicatc amoneft Catho- ïr»t r.

liques in Catholique Churchcs , Withcut beeing perceiu'd? as '/?L
El

!

i

!

tb '

.
'

i î- i vj • /\ •
r

j r Hilt. lib. tf.

tis certaine tney trcqucntiy did in (;) çt. Leô s time and atter. Cap 5 «.

Likewilè tis cuidcnt, that ail (OFkrcmitesin the wildernefs com- Pauiin.invit.

municatedoften vnder cnelinde only. So did (7) traucllcrs intheir ?\^
mlit

l
?
f'

lourneyes ;(w)Sickc perlons in thcir beds,and(w) otnersatheme ]ib.».adv*o-

in thcir hovvfcs. Laftly (o)Children in the Church, and little in- rc*.D.li&

fants ai home , in thcir cradles, in forme of wine cnly. wD.o'priaa
G c g g Wcc graot, de lapftU
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Wccgrant,thatin ancicnt.timc?;, wbcn/thenumber ofChiifuans

Was but small , it was the ordinary cuilomc for ail that wouid,
(thc Laity,as wcll as othcrs ) to rccciue thc Eucbanft in both

kjndes: but wcc auerrc.this cuftome p.rocecdcd mccrly cutoffree

dtuoiiov , and not out of any bclcci'e , that it was r,bJoI<utciy ne-

cefary fo to doc, by vcrtuc ot Cbrifts frecept : or thatit was con-
trary to the fubfbnccof Chrifte inftitution to doc othcnvifc. This
therforccuincesnot that,which thc Bishopwas obligedto proue;

namcly ,that rcceiuingf#//<or one kinde only, is an erreur contrary

10 the inuitution and intention of Chriftjbut rather the contrary

to thatis manifcft from thepraéliccof the Church, which always,

euen in thc hVft hue, oriîx hundrecl ycars , allowcd it publiquely

to bc taken vnder the forme of bread only , and that ^aswell in

thc Church, as out ofitras 'Ut^/jrw/'^likcwifcmorclargely shews,

hb.^.de Ei/ch-iïifï.cap. 24. WhofcauthoritiestheBishop shoulhauc
« taken notice of, and not thought it fufficient only to ùy-, this, and

that is an erreur, and contrary to Chris}s institution ,withoutshcw
of proofc.For wcc tell him,thc vniucrfàllpracticc ouhe Church
is a better interpréter of Chrifls inftitution , then the Bishop, or

any priuatc p e rfon whatfoeucr ; and fo wee doubt not, but allfober-

mindcd Chriftians (not too much peruerted with Hercticall pre-

iudicc)wili in time acknowkdge. Howcucr,thc Rclatour, byfus

filcnee as tothis particular, giues vs Ieaue togoc on,andconfklcr

his fourth obiecied errour , viz. Inuocation df Snynts -, to which
hc adds a rïft alfo , aAdoration,ot worship of Images ; both ofthem
(wee confcfs)beeing points admitted, and dehVd by the Council
ot Trent , which the Pope confirm'd.

î . Againfî the Jnuocaticn ofSaynts he tells vs in the firft place,

that what thc Fathers haue in fauour of it , is only Rhetoricail

Jtourishes for the sUrring vpof deuotion ,as they thought. Verygood.

When the Fathers deliuer Proportions foe eleerly tor vs, that it

is not pnflible for our aduerfaries to wreft them to any contrary

fenfe, then all's but Rhétorique, andHypcrbolicallitrainesofwitt :

but when they fpeakc any thing , that bcares ferac shew againft

vs, then they arc dogmaticaiijthat's pofitiueDiuinity, andthercall

fenfe of thc Fathers. Is not this faire dealing ? But in the meanc
timc,ho\v can it feeme to any that duly conftdcrs it,butmoftcx-

treamely partiall, and ftrange,to tetme fo many exhorta; ions,fo ma-
ny plaine, and pofitiue affertions , fo many infhnces , cxamplcs,

hiftories , reports, and thc likc, which the Fathers trcqucntly vfc,

and afford in this kinde, (and that vpon occaficns,wbcrcin dog-

maticall ,and plaine deliuery of Chriftian doctrine , and truth \s

expetted ) nothing but flourishes offrit , and Rhétorique ? net to

fay, that fuch putt-offs as this, férue for nothing elfe, but to open
a gatc as it were, and giuc a pretenfe to euery Phcnaticue Hé-
rétique , further to reieé>,and defpifcthc authorityof thc ancient

Fathers, whenfocucr they teach contrary to his phanhe t vnder

coulour » that they deliuer not their ïtaUfenfe , but cnly fpeakc

RhttoricaUy, ot vkfiouïijles of witt , and Eloquence tojiirre vp
deuotion. Nor doc I fee , how thc Fathers could thinke to ftirre

vp n.ue
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fr'#? dcuotion in the hearts of their people by vfwg outwardly,

and commending Prayer to Saynts, it they had thought it to be a

thing in it felfe vnkwfull, as Protcftants hold it to be.

In thc fécond place he vrges authorityagainfï the Tni

of Saynts ,-to witt of S. nAtifiin , \vho fpeaking of thc Chrifcian , .
A w Vih

.Sacrifice, hath thefe words. (a) *Ad quod Sacrijiaum.jno Ivco fV -.de Ciuit.

ordine Joomïnes Dei no?ninantur -, non îamen aSacern $è. , kftà JjwsfHjf-
Dei.cap.io;

eat jnuocantHY. At irbicb Sacrifies (meaning no other lut thc Sa-

crifice of thc Mafs; which wee hope the Reader wilj ra&tkâ (or

S. Auftins feke)«a their due pince , and crder( fayth lie) hUy met! or

God are named , or commetnorated , meaning thc holy Preiats, and"

Paftours of the Church , with other Saynts departed ; but they

nre not inuoeateà'
by theTrieHthat Sacrificeth. Ianïwcr,the Fathers ^^fj,"^

"

meaning is,that the Saynts departed are not muoented ,cr calied lods Sanûo-

vpon.by way of Sacrifice; that is, as perfons to whome thc Sa- ^mCorpoiu,

enhee is ofrered. For that beeing a worke or Religion due vnto
ri

> a ! iqiJando

God alone , the Saynts departed are not capable of it. That this Dixiî,ofF£-

only is S. tAufitns meaning , and not abfolutely to deny ,that thc VE^J^p
1B
J

Saynts departed are in no fort to be inuocatcd,or praydvnto by ix;crBRi/û

the Prieft ,is very cleere, cuenfrom the place it feltc. For he pre- ne&c.

fently adds thefe words , as explicating himfelfc, and giuing the fj ĉ

u

n
5
r .

llb*

rcafon of what he had iâyd immediately before. Veo quippe , non Fauft.c.10.

illts, Sacrifient. For thc Prieft (fayth he) Sacrificeth to God, and not *Quamuisj 11

to tbemi mtither is bs their Triejî(thzt is.to inuocate.or worship them,
saçrifice*

n
à-

by oblation of Sacrifice) but Go/ts. To the famé purpofe alfo he lomm.

(/Ofpcakselfewhercjand'tislikewife conhrm'dby other partages of D
- *"£• '&•'

£.'•
1 L 1 I L \ si --,1 ti-dcCin-r.

his works, where netcaciicsthat not only Commémoration is màdc Dei.cap. »o.

of thc Saynts departed , '.n rime oc' Sacrifice, (as he doth,cften («;D.Aug,

in the tcxt*cited by the Birhop) but that it is donc to this par- Traa.8*. m
ticularintcnt and purpofe , viz. that they would pray for vs: which

{

j D-Avàdgi
douhtlcfîaroountsat leail: to a virtuall inuoeation of thcm.(c)Ideo vtib. Apott,

quippe ad ipfam Menjam &c. For this ren'^on ( fayth he) Vceeremem-
5crm, 34-

^tT^or mo\e mentton of them , at the Huly Table } tJôt as toee due

other Faythfull departed, fo as to pray for them, but rather , THAT, (
f.'QJi0lir«-

THEY WOVLD TKAY FOR Z'S. And ^amt,(d)Tniuria efi ^laitlxZl
pro -JMartyre orare, cttius nos debemus orationibus commendari. Tis & cu.que

étn tniun ( iayth he) to pray for a ^lartyr -, to Vchcje frayers toee our hy^s

ru

'"jf.

Jelues ought to be recommended. Doth not S. lAuftiti fuffîciently iï- guecommea.

gnifie bythcfc words, that thc prayers by which wee recommend ^•'t»&<ii" t .

our felues to ihc Saynts departed, are both lawrull, and alfo pro 'jonosiri'.
fitablc ? D. Aug. hb,

Nor wdl itfcruc the B'shopsturn to fay : this is yct no for* "*. dcGluK -

mal, and expreis inuoeation, hcre's no Ora pro mbis ,as thc man-
(
/)'d.*

1

Àu.t'

ner now is ; for Ianfwer,that lib. 2i. de Cinit.Dei. cap. 27. there -s «'". àc ic.

isasmuch as Ora pro nobis cornes to. (r)S. AnÛin doth there clcar- *1F*Ç^
1 t i' 1 1 it n -

1 n Iieni, his an-
ly proteis it to be the gênerait cujtome ot Chriftians , in theyr notat.o.res m
rccommendingthcmfclues to thc Saynts, to fay ^MEMOK ESTO uht - Ioh

r

-tiOSTRJ ; which l'urely no man will contend to fignific lcfs, ^'(X-
then ora pro nobis. Addc tothis,wbat he hath further in his fer- i 9 .)i:isiim,

mon vpon St. Stephen.
(f) La vs tbsrfote uconmtend oui feints

MlNi ml '

( fayth ht )
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ffayth ht)to tbeprayers of this Sdynt -, feeir/g he is nav j'erre better

hear/i for thofe that îvortbiïy pray to bim. M S. J/t/j£«j Rencard forthofe

that worthiiy pray to bim-, then to pray to S. Stephen i; notami-
full act, but vcry profitable. Hauc not wee now more rcafon to

thinkc the Bishop is miftaken in his conitru&ion of St. vSluftin,

thcn that the Church and Generall Cotincils aic , in recommend-
ing this doctrine ?

IbiJcm. 6. But ît is further vrged, that wee pray to God, and defîrebim

to hearc our prayers for tbe merits of Saynts : which the Bi<hnp

thinks dèth not only makc the Saynts Mediatours of' Intercejj^>.>,

but euen sbarers in tbe Médiation of Rédemption. Hc tells vs iike-

H'ife ,that fuch Prayers as thefe fïani ( tiot Tritbout grect fcanàaïh

to Chrifi , and Criftianity ) vfed , and authorifed to be vjed in the

i&tifîal, I anlVcr fîrfl: i our aduerfaric mighc as well haue taken

oitence at fome prayers vfed in fcripturc;where,thoughthe word
t^-ImVj be not cxprc[lymention'd,yctthe lull ienfe,and mcaning
thereof is nccefiarily implyedand vndcrftood,asmueh,as inUiole

prayers or the Church, which hcwillfecmc fo rnuch to ftumblc at.

For example :dothnot Sdomou, Vfdm. 13 2* pray to Godto hearc

him in efroft/w th: Merits of his Father Vauid deccafed , when
he fayth <Jfàe;nento fDotowe , Vauid et omnïs *Jl'lanJuétiidinis eins ?

(Lord jentember DAVID , and tïï hit ^[EEXENESS, etc. vvhat,

j pray you,is this but to defire , that God would rcmember to

Salowohs bcnefïtt , and good , not only his own Couenant , and
ÏTod.jx. 15. Vromif: mr.de to 'Vauid (as Protcftants vainly prétend , without
»an»efa-*'"4; any the leait groundfrom the Text) but T)auids Tieiie andvertue,

X7.1" 65.8.

J

by vvhich hc was acceptable to God? For which reafon alfo, at-

ter fome particular inftances thereof giucn , hc adds againe m
his prayer ,7r opter "Vauidfertaon tuum, etc. For thy Seruant DA-
vrVSfoke (as euen the english Proteftant Tranflation reads it)

*Qu
49- tutn not avay tbe face of thine «Anointed. The like was donc by

Daniel ( Dan. 13. by Moyfes alfo, Hieremias , and other Prophets,

miiiHk)

pC

non Pray'ng vnto Go^ > an^ defjring theiî pétitions might be heard,

cil inveiuus for ^Abraham^ for Ifaack^y and for Jfraels fake , and for the fakes
i&jî'**ëntiv*" f other holy men , who had liu'd before , and been in their

^RoprER times perfons acceptable to God.
DEFVN- Yea to doc this, was the gênerai! euftome of the Primitiuc

virtvtem Church, witncflcdby St. <iAuflin,\\\ his*QucftionsvponExodusj

Tiueiitium where fpeaking of Moyfes his praying, and obtaining pardon of
miferetur. God, for that great finne of the Ifraclitcs in making the golden.

Tô^eîimM ^aVe ' ne tc^s vs> that by fuch anexamplc wee are put irtminde,

&K<»xs,Vroti- that \chen our olvn Merits deprefs vs- ^citb feare that God dotb not

x<tm Untta- ioue vs . ^te May ie encouraged , and bolpen BY THE MERITS
vToptÏlr ofthoje Vebome be doth loue, (a) The golden mouth of St. Chry-

U e . et fofiome vtters the famé truth. Whencc wee conclude, \i$ no vn-

day^d pv
warrantablc thmg to pray, that God would hearc vs for tbe JMe-

erym me" fits of faynts; fecing inerfed ic is no more, thcn to acknowlcdgc
VM.D.chry- our own vnworthinefs , and to pray to God, that Jor tbe toorkf
r
t?inG!ÏÏ'

of the Martyrs , and Confefïburs our btrthren,who werc, and are

ite'mHomi/i moftdefuous of our faluaùon,hc would bc pleas'd to grant our
»7.iaMa^ii, icquefts. Wee
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requefts. Wcc bclccuc ,and confefs, that Chrift alonc is our Re-
dcemer; and that hc(and nonc but he ) by thc iuft pricc of his

moft prccious Bloud bath paid our ranfomc , and fully fatisfy'd

thc iufticc of God for our lins .ail that wecdcfire of thc Saynts,

cythcr whcn wcc mention their ments to God , or hmply beg
their Intcrccfllon with God for vs.is only that they would ioyne

with. vs in prayer to God , and that God would hc plcafed , for

their fakes,whofc works were foc gratcfull to him, to bestow
on vs thc fauours wcc a?ke:but wee ftill acknowledgcthat vvhat

wcc aske is principally to bc granted vs forthe merits of Chrift,

according totheCouncil oîTrent{5efs. 25.) which detînes, that

ail onr puiers j and requefts made to thc Saynts, arc to bc made
for, and througb his merits : for which reafon alfo wee vfually

concludc ail our prayers with mention of our Sauiour , in thefe,

or thc likc words,ï£lt CHR.IJTVM DOMINVM NOSTKVM.
Mow if thc Saynts merits ,(or good works) and their recciu-

îng an Etcrnall reward/or them in Heaucn , bc not iniurious to

thc fullncfsof Chrifts merits, whyshould cythcr their beeing bearii

by reafon of their fayd works , when they pray to God for vs

throHgb Cbrifl , or our dcfîrc that they may bc heard for them, bc
thought iniuriou:to Chrifts merits ? And if it bc no iniurytothe

force ,and vertue of Chrifts Intcrce{îîon,that thc Saynts doepray

and interecede for vs,through Chrifts merits , why should it bc

accounted an iniury to his Paffion , that thc Saynts merits , ( or

Good works) bc held to haue force, to procure good things from

G^d both forthcmfclues, and vs, yetnot othcrwife.thenthrough

thc merits of Chnft , and foi his fakc ?

Jn vaine therfore doth thc Relatour goc about to peruert

thc fenfc of the prayers of thc Church in the Miflal ; which, with

ail thc Sophiftrie he can vfc,hc shall neucr be able to shew, but

to be moft confonunt to Chriftian doftrine , and pictic. And Be!'"m
;

1

i

b *

wherc a«, 7>W4r;w« istax d ior calling the Saynts our Kedeewers,
geiu. «p. 4 ,

it is no fault in the Cardinal, but a rashnefs in the Bishop. For §•}•

both BeHa,r,iin himfclfc profeifeth, they can only be fo called in

a large fenje , and iwproper mnnner of (\>ea\ing , and ccnflrms his

aflfcrtion by a likc paflage of St. Paul ,who Uyes of himfelfc( 1.

Cor. 9, 23. ) that to aU me» hc became aïï things , that he nirght +Thc Protef_

SAVE + J'orne. Thc Apoftlc , if hc had pieas'd,might as well haue tant Traniia*

fayd that be might haue KEDEEMP fomt for that ,had been no li0"?

lcfs agrceable to his mcaning : and yct who can deny,but. it il

cucry way as proper to Chrift to bc a Sauiour, as tobe a Redecmer»

Hc taxes thc Cardinall likewife for ftyling the Saynts Tfy-
mina- which word hewill haucàlwaysto hgnifîc ,cythcr God him-

felfe , or at lcaft the Poncer of God ,
or an Oracle of God. Bc it fo.

But in thc firft place I feare , thc Rclatours information dcceiu'd J''"'^^
him: for* in thc place hc cites , therc is not thc lcaft shadow.or smâor. c.

*

intimation of any fuch matter; his wholc difeourfe therc, becing 1(*'$- J«

of images , and not of thc Saynts. Sccondly , what matter werc
k t if thc Cardinal had fo called them ? Dotli not thc Bishop him-
fclfc acknowledgc onc lignification ot," thc word Rumina to bc

H h h h the To*#r
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the Tower ofGod? and can it be thought fo impious,and vnlaw-

full to ftylc thc Saynts Vo^ers 0/ (W} îeeingitis vndenyablc 3 that

God vfeth them as the inftrumcnts of his Tower , and by them
workcth raany powcrfull, a nd ftrange cffeâs ? Are not the Angels

for this very rcafon callcd Pokers of God, and thc Gofpell it felfe,

the Power ofGod toSaluation ? But this is thc Bishops cuftome ,

now,andthentohaue aflingat Bellarmi», whetherhc hit ,or mifs.

7. Againft the ^Adoration ofImages the Bishop is very bittcr;

fo as to tell vs, the Modem Cburcb of Rome is too iike Paganifmein

the prafliceof it ,and driuen to /carce inteUible fubtleties in her fer-
Ibidem.

va„ts -^ritings, tbat défendit. Thc Modem Church ot Rome is thus,

and thus to blâme, fayth thc Bishop. But J pray tell vs , whercin

doc the Modem , and Ancient Church of Rome difter touching

this point? Whatdocs the Council ofTrf»f tcach concerning the

worship of Jmages, more then the fécond Council o(Nice did ;

winch was celcbrated little lefs then nine hundred yeares agoe,

and therfore (furely) not to bc accounted Modem? Thc Council

of^/^thoughitdecreedthat the Jmages ofChrift ,andhis Saynts

should be had in vénération , and due reuerence outwardly giuen

to them,yct it expresly forbad they should be worshiped with

Diuine worship , or fuch as was proper ,and duc to God alone.

Doth the Council of Trent, or Roman Church now ,teach other-

wife ? heare , if you plcafe , the Prélats themfelues fpeake in that

Council.

Conc. Tri- The Holy Council ( fay they) commands ail Birbofs,andall otbers

dent. Sefs.îj. \cho haue the office \ and care of teacbing , that they diligently inflrufî

faytbfuB people, teacbing them that the Images ofCbrift, ufibe Virgin

JMother ofGod, and of otber Saynts , are to be had and retained ,

efpecially in Churches ; and that due honour , and vénération is to be

giuen to them: not thatone should beleeue anyDiuinityto be in them,

or Totoer , for wbich they areto be worshiped ; or that one should af^e

any thing of them , or put confidence in them , as anciently the Gen-

tiles did,tobo placed their bofe in Idolls : but becaufe the honour that

is doneto them , redounds to thofe, wbome they reprefent. So tbat iy

the Images 70et fqfs , and before wbicb Veee vncouer our beads , and

proftrate ourJélues ,wee toorsbip Cbrift , and bis Saynts, whofe fimi-

litudes they are: îehich doflrinc(fay theFathcrsabouefayd )is efia-

hlisbed by the Decrees ofCouncil/, efpecially of tbefécond of Nice . Knd
a little after they adde. if it bappen at any time tbat the bifîories,

or pafiages ,of holy Scripture be exprefs'd, or figurd out in piflures,

Vchenfoeuer it may be thought expédient for the vnlearnedjett them

le taught , that the Diuinity (or God himfelfe) is not painted tberbyy

mr can bejeen with bodily eycs,nor reprefented by any colours, or fi-

gures.

J thought it not amifs to fett down the words of thuCoun-
1

cilat large j as becing fufficient, if duly confidered , to ftop our

aduerfarics mouthes , and îîlencc their calumnics againft vs for

cucr , in this particular \ without any recourfe toJubtleties }znd

nice diftin*ttions, as thcRelatour prétends wee arc forc'd to doc.

For what is herc but plaine , and cafte ? Bchold in the firft place

,

exprefs caution
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exprcfs caution and prohibition , that wec attnbute noc kinde ot

Diuinity to Images , but only worship them ivtth fucb honour,

and vénération-, as is due to them. Behold in the fécond place , ail

Bishopî, with others that haue the cure of foules vnder them,

ftrictly rcquir'd to teach the faythlull no more.thcn this plaine,

and fecurc doftrine:and that they takc care to preuenc , as rnuch

as in them lyeth, what euerdanger, or inconuenience maypoflïbly

happen to their people , eyther by fcandalous prachfes , or

(perhaps) curious, and mihnterpretable afiertions of priuate per-

lons, in the matter of Images. And Proteftants ( if they had cha-

rity)\vould iudge the beft, namely , that the Ordinary Paftours of

the Church doe themfelues, cfFcclually obeythe Councii herein,

and the people , them : and not condemne the wholc Church
(Paftours , and people together) of Paganish Idolâtrie, and fuper-

ftition, vpon meere furmifes , as the Relatour more thon feems

to doe in this place : cfpccially confidering , that if negïect , or

Difobedience be eyther in Paftours, or people, it is not the Churches,

but their own perfonall fault who are guilty of it ; the Church
hauing taken the beft , and moft fufficient order that shee can,

for the right inftruftion of thofe that bclong to her.

8. Wce acknowlcdgc no lefs then the Bishop , the Church
hath always had great care to avoyd the lcaft refemblance with

Paganifmc in any thing : and that therfore his Lordship might U>i<fem.

well note (as he doth in the Margent) tbat the Chriftians in Op-

tatui bis time, ivere MVCH TROVBLEV vpon a falje report that Optât, lib \.

fome Tt? ère com/ng to fett an Jmage vpon their sAltat, viz. immedi-
cont•^aImcn,

atcly beforethe Oblation of the B.Euchariftwas to becclebrated

theteon. But what kinde of "jmage this was , appears not in

any fort by Optatu/ his text. The Relatour indecd, by hisdifcourfe

takes it for granted,'twas eyther the Crucifix, or fome other Image
which the Church of Rome now alloweth ; ( for he brings this

partage of Optatus by way of inftance to shew , that the ancient

Church would not endure what the prejent Church of Rome
alloweth in point of Images. But his fuppofîtion is eahJy denyed.

Jn ail probability it was eyther fome Jdoll, according to that which
*AlbaJpin<eu> obfcrucsin his Notes vpon this place, which is, that

fome copies rcad Dci Imaginent (the Jmage of aGod)orclfe fome obferuat*. in

comraon Image of a man, as (perhaps) of the Empcrour(for they lib.5. o;t*f.

werc the Empcrours officers thatwerc bringing it)orof the Go-
uernour of the Prouince : which kinde of Images , 'tis confcfs't

the Chriftians in thofe times would not endure should bc wor-
lliipcd ,nor fo much as ftand in the place of Gods worship, to-

wit , vpon the Altar , as appearcs both by TertuHian in his Apo-
logie for the Chriftians , and by Eujebius.

But that it was any Image ofChrift.orôf his B. Mothcr, ^^^'^
or of any of the Apoftlcs, or other SayntJ, is wholy improbable,

l'or why should Chriftians bc fo troubled at them ; lecing 'tis

well know'n that fuch Images as thefe , werc in commonvfê,
and vencration too , arnongft Chriftians in the ancient Chiirch ?

witticfs that of Tertullian, <.Jpolog% cap* 16. whcre.the Chriftians

arc callcdy
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arc callcd ,as it wcrc by a common nicknamc or the îîcithens,

Cr.tcis Rtlincfî^ as if you would fay Crofs-Trorsb:f>ers , or Notariés

of th Crôft.pmû that ofS. Cbryjofiome (Homil. £VOT)-Cl!lLTJTVS
çbjrfott. _ej7 PjEtvj) whcrc hc tçftifi«,that in lus urne tta c-Vo/j of

^Tuftb.iib. Cbrijl madt a clorions sbeto v\nn the rAltar -, with (//) many oihcr

7.H1II. cap. tcftimonies of antiquity , that miglu bc alledged. So that fromthis

'*
, partage oî Optâtus thc Bishop cuinccs nothingagatnft eyther the

^ozom. i>.
. v^^ ^ thatworship of Images, which thc Church allowrth.That

Ambrcf lib. which hc might hauc much morcrightly oblcru'd froro thc place
rfeincarn.

]s
j
now plainly this Fathcr makes mention of tAltats , and of a

cr°m
C

c .

7." Sacrifice to le offertA thereon ,as know'n things , and of- confefled

Hieron.ipi- belcefe, and'practi'cc amongil Chriftians in his time. Cum Altma

ttMvt^m f0,- sntllterP ntr * y!tuY tiëhfîi Sacrificinm offert ttur ——and a

deV(i"Domi littlc aJfec*,*OW indexent DIZSTNIS S 4.CKTF7C7TS née ?mt»tum

qmtàump-,mc addituns——« ail cxprcfdy,and vndenyably mcan't

of thc Sacrifice of thc Holy Eucharift, or Mali. But it futted not

with thc Rclatours defigne to makc any fuch Remarques.

9. As little arc wee conccrn'd in thofe authoritiesof Tertul-

lïan , St. Auftin ,and others , which thc Bishop alledges , as find-

ing fault with the making of Fcafts atthe Oratories ofMartyrs ,-

which feem to him akindcof Tarentalia, or funeraUfeafis

,

which

the Jdolatrous Gentilcs in former times A'fed. Wce confeis , the

Gcntilcs VarentMion was vnlawfulL andjdolatrcus; becaufe they

did therby offer Sacrifice to thc Ghofh of the dead , as Tertuttia»

MTf«u!!. (e) shews. St. sAufiïn likewife found fault , not without caufe,

lib.dcspcfoc. with tholc ChriPdans, who placcd wine, and banquets vpon thc
"P" 11

tombes of îhe Martyrs, and aftcvwards rioted , and made them-

felues diunkc with it. Such acuftome as thisdcferv'dtobc repre-

Civnt' d5/ Ilenc,«d : and St. AuBin might iuftly (f) (no doubt.)tcll vs , the

cap i 7 . betur Cbrifïians Aid tt not. "Twas forbidden likewife by (g) St.

d)!) A ;i r.!ib Ambrai , and others
9
both becaufe it hadiome rcfemblance more

!

then was iicùng ,With that condemned fupcrftition of the Gcn-
tilcs ¥arontalia,^t\à. alfo becaufe it gaueoccafien of drunkenefs;

though it bcfcarccl y imaginable ,that thofe Chriftians ,who vfcd

it s did intend to ofter any Sacrifice to thc Martyrs; but only to

haue thofe things.which they fcttvponthcir tombes, fanclify'd by

God,for the Martyrs merits. Nor did this euftome eucr preuaile

much in the Church àt becing at ks firft coming vp , fo genc-

lallyreprchcnded bythe Catholique Paftours of thc Church, that

thc following âges by little,andhttle layd it quite down , fo as at

prefent, it feems wholy extirpatcd,and that for many hundred of

yearcslaft paft,neitherpratYtce, nor shadow of it çan bc shew'n

in thc Church.

io. Tohis allégation of Cafiander who feems to reprehend

thc Cuftome of thc Church ia thc Adoration ofjmages.lanfwcr,

that thc doctrine of this Authourisnot wholy Orthodox. Hcwas
a manin his «me, that fecm'd toa great many to hait ,a$ it were,

berkeenGod,n»A Baal .fhatis, to bc ncithcrpcrkft Catholique,

nor profcfit Protcftant 5 and in his works hc profcnedly labours

to rccoacilc Catholique religion with that of Proteftants ; but

{ as i t muft

r.ij.i
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as it muft needs happen to ail fuch vndcrtakers) with fo bad fueceft,

that the refults of al! his ftudy, and endcauoursthat way, pleas'cî

ncithcrparty. The Bishop will needs haue itthought that he was
one ofours , and that he liu'd, and dy à in our Communion : and wee
grant.he tnade no externall feparation from vs, nor was excom-
municated, orcaft out of the Church ,by any fentence, orExcom-
munication ab bomine : but whether or no hc might not incurre

Excom.nunicarion Jldyif0!70«/^,and tohcdepriu'd ofthe Church-
cs Communion Stntentiâ inris , by reafon of thofe iriany vn«
found,and vnmiliiyable Alternons , which are fcatter'd vp, and
down his \vritings,too much in fauourof Herefïe, and ofthe ene-
mies of the Church, iç not (be eahc to determin. HoAvcuer he is

long fînec dead s and charity obliges vs to hope the beftot hirn ;

namely that beiore his dcathhedid crTecliuely repent ,andreuokc
whateuer out of humane frailty , and complyance with the defi-

gnes of fuch (a) Tcmporall princes as fett him on worke ( fome of •

-,

which (b) were not altogethcr vnfufpcclcd tliemfelues to.be warp- $2iï"
ing in religion) he had erroncoufly,, and fcandaloufly deliucr'd to ft'Spond-

the preiudiceofCatholique venty. Auftuat Ba«v

As to any matterof abufe in this kinde, crept inamongftthe
ignorant, wee haue alrcady shew'n how careiull the Cooncil of , é .nam.i6
Trent vas to prouide againft , and preuent ail inconueniences

** 4 '

that could rcaforïably bc torefeen, or teareel. Andif
3 noc\vith(tand-

ing fuch diligence, on the Chûrches part, therehappen fomething
now ,and then to be amifs , eyther through the inhrmity of fome **•

particuiar perlons- , or the négligence of others, yet neythcristhc
do ft rine, or prattice of the Church mftly to bc blam'd for itnor
yet the pions, , and more clitèrect deuotion of the reft. for this
reafon, tobe dffeounten^need ,much lefs prohibitcd ,orforbidcq.
Otherwilc.îor the like prctcndr.d reafon of ^Abttfe ,and Scandait
wee might be thought to ftand oblig'd to blott out of theCrecd
thoie words onceming oui» Sauiour, tJiat bejit'ts nt the right hand
ofGod, and diuerlc Texts out of the Bible it fclfc. Why ? becaufe that
by them, ignorant andill-difpofed peoplehaucbcen formcrly,and
may be ftili induc'd to thinkc , that God the Father is of a Bodily
Jbape , and hath a right band, and a le\t , as men haue ; and Iikcwifc
to forme t£> themfelues many other falfe , and dangemus concep-
tions of God. Abufes et this nature, if any bc , and whenfoeuer
they happen , muft be rcdrciîed by botter inftruction and informa-
tion ; bu: the pions, and lawfull euftome ofthe Church muft not
therfore bc abolish'd , and quitc taken away.

n. As for what L/4W*/,aSpanisfa Àuthour , relates ofthe
pcoplc of *As7uria; , Cantnbria , and Gallicia , ^-ho teere Jo addiiled .

to their old toorm-eaten, and ill-fafhioned Images , that Tvhen the Bi- "in'lum™"
JbopJ of thofe Trouinces commande-d nr* ones\ and bond(orner to be tar*i*'*î-U
fett vp in their siead , thty beggd euen ^itb tearer to baue their
old ones sl'dl

, J confefs , there might be fome indilcretion in
their procceding : but J fec noe ground t flc gisn0p j^ to
taxe them ot Jdolarric. For the pcoplc did not cry aiter the
Bishops ofîîcers

, when they remou'd thefe old Jmages , T>7;y doe

1 1 1 * 70» ta\j
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you take ateny our Gods , giue vs our Gods againe , or the likc , as

Jdolaters would hauc donc , aswell as Laban ,Gcne(. 31. 30.when
hc reprehended Iacob tor ftealing away his Gods. Bcfïdc , what
euer was amifs in this kindc (as thc famé Authour tcftifieth ) was
by a litJe intruftion of their Paftours quickly amcndcd , though
the Bishop(a man.it fccms. of vcry hard bcleefe) willnot thinkc
fo. But why should his Lordship make fuch difficuity tobeleeue,

what a grauc Author reports of fus own knowledge ?

As to what he further inferrs trom the words of L lamas ,

narnely , that the'J mages ofChrift, and his Saynts ,as they reprejent tbeir

Exemplars >haue Dimnity in tbem , and tbatsece may ajke tbingsof
them ,andput truft in tbem in tbat regard , my anfwer is ,the Bi-

shop always sIkws himfelle ouer ready to expound our Authors
in thc worft fcnfc,eucn many times,where there is no raùonalt

pretenfe. This Author iufîîcicntly shews ,he could hauc no fuch
mcaning as the Bishop imputes to him ,what eucr his words may
feeme to import. For in the very place cited by the Bishop , hc

* Modo a cleerly teacheth, that wee ought to worship Jmages * accoràing to tbe
SacrâTnden- °p

YeJcript of tbe Council of Trent : and how carefull that Council

sels
/<"° °' ^as, r^at a^ rnight be duly inftruckd in this matter, and no occa-

Expiicato. fion left ,cuen tor the moft ignorant , and wcake , to offend by
Liama$. v6h conceiuing, or bcleeuing any Diurne Poncer to be in the Jmages,,

or by puting truft in tbem ,or ciauin gany thing of tbe/«/appeares by
the words of the Council already cited, and by the Relatours cwn
acknowledgementjWho ftilcs thc V^thttsreligioufty carefull in that

iefpec>.

ibidem. Adde hercunto thc Frouifo , which this Author giucs in thc

famé chapter ;which is , that wee ought to a0<e notning of thc

Saynts, no not of our B. Ladyherfclie, otherwifethen bydefîring

them to beg it for vs at Gods hand : and that to doe etherwife,^

that is , to aske any thing of them , as if they were Authors of it,

or could of tbtmfélues alont giue, or grant vs thegood things wee
afke ,were Jdolatrie.Thus thcrforc.wec hopc.this Author(.L//*-

?nas)hxs intention , and true mcaning iscleci'd of what the Bishop

imputes to him :but it will not be amifs to takc notice alfo^how

weakcly the Bishops illation is made out of thc fayd Authors

words. Becaufe Hamas writes that the Jmages of Cbrifi are not to

be jrorsbiped as iftherevere Diuinity in them, as they are materiatt

things made by art , but only as they reprefent Cbrift , and tbe Saynts,

thc Relatour inferrs thus : So thea belike , according to the Dtnimty

ùftbis Cafuifl,a manmaynorsbipImager,AN
rDAJKEOFTHEM,

•ANT) 'ÎUT TKVST 11^ THEJM, as they reprefent Chrift y
and

hit Saynts.'Qut what confequcncc isthis? How doesit follow.that

wee may ai ke of Images,and put our truft in thèmes they reprefent

Chrift,and his Saynts, becaufe wee may worship them , as they

reprefent Chrift,and his Saynts ?wcc many times loue, and reuc-

rence a piclurc for thc perfon it reprefents 5 and yet noc body is fo

foolish, as to aske any thing of it,a» it reprefents that perfon.Wcc
shew a ciuill refpcft to thc chaire of ftate , and chamber of Pre-

fence , for thc kings fake : yet wee neither makc to them any
ciuill inuo_
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ciuill inuocation , nor place confidence in them, as they relate to

the king. Why therfore muft it follow, that wee may call vpon
piqûres, or jmages ,as they reprefent our Sauiour , or the Saints,

becaufe they may be honour'd , or worshiped , as they doe repre-

fent them ?

Nor is it lefs ridiculous , what the Bishop adds in purfuance

of his difcourfe 5 namdy,hiî refoluing tins proportion oï Llamas.

The Images of Cbrifl , and the Saynts are to be Worshiped, not as if

there ^cere a?:y Dimmty , in them , as they are materiaïl things made
by arte , but as they reprefent Cbrifl and bis 5/iynts , into thisother:

The Images, of Cbrifl, and bis Saynts , as they reprefent tbeir Exem-

flars, batte Deity ,or Diuimty in /&<rw
; making them both to fi-

gnifiethe famé thing. For why might he not aswellhauc refolu'd

this propolîtion ? The ktngs pifture is tobe honour'd ,not as tfthere

toe re Souereign Authority in it , as it is a materiaU tbing made by

Arte, but as it reprefents the king, into this other. Tbe hjngs piflure,

as it reprefents its Exemplar , batb Souereign tAutbority in it.

The Bishop hère, lurely , giues the Reader more caufe to fufpcft

his iudgement touching the interprétation o£Llamas , thcnvpon
his interprétation of him to taxe our Church of Idolâtrie.

I conclude îttherfore œoft certain,and indubitable,that Llamas?

in the wordes cited by the Relatour ,intendcd noe morc,thcnto
fignihe , that ail worfhip done to Jmages , was Ktlatiue , and not

*Abfolute jwhich is to fuy , that it was exhibitcd to them , not for

their own , but for their exemplars fakc , which they reprefent :

and that wee could be heard in our pravers , and expeâ: rclcefc,

not from the Jmages ,' but from the Prototypes : which, as it is

the plaine doctrine of the Church ,' dcclar'd by the Councils of

V^ice and Trent , fo 'tis ail, that in this cmeilion I haue vndertaken

to défend.

C H A P. 23.

Of the Bishops Confeffîon thatSaluation maybe
had in the Roman Church,and the Confe-

quences therupon.

A R G V M E N T.

I. The Bishop ( though not Killingly )grants in Exprefs terms, that

fome Catholiques may be fau'd ; and in effefl, that ail. 2. A : C*
Argument That ours is the SAFER way becaufe Proteftants (as

wcll as\vec)confcfsit. SAFE cxplicatcd.and defended. 3. Ca-

tholiques not iuflly tax'dtoitb Tvant of Cbarity for telling Prote-

flants they cannot be fau'd outof the Communion ot the Ro
man Church. 4. l^othing to be concluded infauour of tbe Bishop

againfï
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AgainftA: O Maxim , front the agrément ofold> betVixt Ca~

tholiques and "Vonatifis in point of Baptifmt. j. Catholiques, anA

Frotejiants doe not agrée in any rcall participation qf Cbriîl ,

froper to the Sacrament. Cùbat Catholique Authors meane
, ~u>hen

they fpeake of Spiritually-receiuing Chrifi , and of a Spiritual!.

prefence in the Eucharis?. 7. *Nj> perill of Schifmc, Herefte tyç.
in Commnnitating M-itb the Roman Churcb. S. The Relatours

•varions windings z>pon this fuhieH , objeru'ii. 9. No Parallel ,

bet^ixt *>i: G. argument,and that ofPetilian theDonatift. 10. Ai
C.vnivfïly tax'd^ith vntruth By the Bishop. 1 1. Our aduerfariet

Rcruaindcr of infiances confider d> andjatisfy'd.

u

ibiJem,

N this Paragraph theBishcp brings inthcLady afking

hina, Vtbether shee might le faut4 in the Roman Yayth : and
thoughby hisanfvver hc grantscteerlyencugh.that there

ïs poflîbility of Saluation in the Roman Church
,
yct \vho thofe

arcamongft vs .whome hc thinks may bc fau'd , is not lo clccr.

Somctimc? hc feem's to fay.that thofe only may bc faued ,who
though they erre, yet want fujïîcient eround,c\tiicr todoubt.or

knou- their errours : as for iufhmce , wncn he wntes ; the ignorant,

that caunvt dijeern the errours oftbe Church,fo they hold thefonnda-

tion , and conforme thcmjelues ton religions life,miy te faued. And
afterwards iixebaue not fo learned Cbrift , as to deny Saluation te*

§.;}.nuiB. fome ignorant filly foules , ^chofe humble peaceallé Obédience , makjs

themjafe among any part of men , tbatprofe(sthefoundation,Chrift*

Likcwifc , tbere's no queftion,but manyiocrejaued in corrupted tintas

J. jf.num. °f *ke Church, lïken their Leaders , vnlefs they rejpexted lefore death ,

*toere hfï. In otlicr places hc lcemes to intirnate , tnat incn may
be fau'd in the Roman Church .theugh the Trutb( by w/iich hc
meancs the doétrine of Proteftants ) be fufficiently propofed to

them, but not acknowiedgedby thenvas wherc hc hyth^Troteftants-

indeed eonfefs there is Saluation fojfible tobeattained in the Roman
Ibidett. Cburc'ibutyet they [ay'toitkaïï,tkat the errours oftbatChurch arejomany

(andfomefogreat,as "teaken the Foundation) thatit is'very hardtogoe

thaf\«ay to Heanen\ejpeciatly to themfbatkauehaâthe Trutt: mamfefted.

Now furely if it bc but very hard goingthat way to Hcaucn, it \%

not altogcther impoflîblc. Againe , I am yilling ( fayth he ) to

hope tbere are many among them , Tvh/ch kerp "bltlin that Church

(meaning-the Roman) andy et Vcish the fuperBinons nbolished^hicb

they ktioto , and ïehicb pray to God to f'orgiue their errours, in Tvhat

t*>ty lytoto not -, and Tvhicb hold the Foundation firme , andliue accord-

ingly , and Tehich Tvould haue ail things amended that are amifs ,

7»ere it in their porter. At:d to fuih Idare not deny a pojftlility of
Saluation } for that whicb is Chrifls in them ; thougb they ha'xgarJ

themjelues extremely by keepingjo clofe to that^hich is Superflition , and
in the café of Images cornes too neere Idolâtrie. Item 1 doe indeed for

7ny part ackpo^ledgc apojflbility ofSaluation in the Roman Church :

but fo , as that Vthich I grant to Romanifls, isnotas they are Roma-
nis!s » but as they are Chriflians , that is , as they beleeue the Creed,

and hold the Foundation» Cfaifl himfelfe > not as they afj'ociate them-

felues <toitùn*ly
t

Î.) 5
.pua3.j.

Ibidem.
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fifres rittitigh ,anJ'

Trillingly fo the grofs fuperfiitiom ofthsKomisb

Churiï. Js not this plainlyto confcfs , ih.it cuen thofe oi the Roman
Ghtfrêfe; who doc willingly , and knowingiy àjiociate tlierhfelucs

to thc grofs fttperftttions oi
:

that Church
, xxuçj fojfibly be f.tucd

,

though not indeed as thcy doe this , but as ihcy arc ChriftîanS
,

and belecue in the Foundation , Chnft? LafHy
, \yhcn hc a'sks',

as U werc in angcr ,
\ouUyou haue vs as malhkm ,i>r at leajl as

rasb, ni jfottrfduts are îo vs ,
and âeny youjo much as pjfibility f

Saluâtion ? Euen Mijhke» Chaaty (iffwh it Were) is fane betiet

t'en none at aU. And if the MTSTaKEN le ours, the NONE h
yours etc. Doth henot ckerly prétend by thistobe more Charitable,

that is, to grant nierc to vs Catholiques in thi5 particular or"

beeing fau'd , then wee doe to them ? Sccing tJun , that euen
wee Catholique*; grant pofljbility or Saluation to thofc, whoioync
with thc Protcftant Church ; iftheyr ignorance be inuinàbUi

wee cannot bur. fuppoie , hiî pretendedeharity grantsmore to vs-,

namely, that thetéis poffibility of beeing fau'dto thofe that ioync

with the Konta» Church , though their ignorance be not inuincible

and though ail , or the chiefe raotiues, which Proteftants bring;

againlt vs, be ncuer fo fufficicntly propos" d to them.

Now if, on the onc lîde.both Catholiques and Proteftants,

agrée in this, that fuch as hold ail thc opinions of our Church,
and continue in them till death , notwilhstïnding their beeing

tborougMy acquamfed with ail thecontrary rcafons and do£trinc

of Protcftanis, msyattaync Saluation ;and k.on thc othcrfîde, ail

Catholiques, as wel! thofc that now arc, as thc infînitc multitude

which hath been iînee a thoufand ycarcs laft paft, according to

Profitants own account and conteiTion, doc deny poffibility of

beeing f<4u'd to fuch as liue ,and dyc in thc Protclb.nt Church ,

except in café of inuincible ignorance, who can doabt , but that

our Church is cleer.'y tbe-faftï way of the t\vo to Saluation '? and
therforc in prudence to be embraeed , rather then that of Pro-

testants ?

2. But what shall wee fay to thofe Prorcftants , who
grant no more to vs ,thcn wee doc to them in order to Saluation?

liow shall thofc among oUr AduerfanCs bc conuinc'd , that the

Kowan Church and Religion is thc fàfer way to Hcaucn , who
wili allow none of our Religion tobe in a capacityio Saluation, but

fuch, Ù are in no capacity ofknowing, andvndcrftanding their

cirours? J might bring many arguments to ccnuincc them in

this point; but lot brcuity Lke
J
shah confine my felfe to thefe

only, which ioliow.

That Church and Religion' is thc more Jafe way to Saluation,

in which many arc làued according to the principlcs which arc

g'rantcd on both iîdcs.thcn an other , in which many arc fuu'd

only according to the principlcs, or doftrinc , of one party ;but

very fcw , or none according to thc doctrine of the other.

But in thc Komatt Church , and Religion many arc fau'd

according to thc principlcs which are granted en bothhdcs ,vi7.

Knkk bothby
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both by Catholiques, and Protcftants : and in the Protcftant Church
marjy arc faued ^nly according to the pnncipks , and doclnne
oi. Protcftants

, but very fcw,or nonc according to the doctrine

or Catholiques.

Ergo^hc Roman Cl-urch,and Religion is zfafer way to Sal-

uation , then the Church, and religion of Profitants.

The Maior I conceiuc none wiil deny. The Mmor I proue
thir.Tn rhe Catholique Church 'tis euidtnt that many , beeing
to départ out of this life, doerecciue the Sacramcnt of Pennance.
Thefe , according to the do&rine of the Roman Church

s arc

faued, becaufe by verrue ofthis Sacramcnt they receiucthc grâce
of Iuftification , wherby of finners, they arc made the Ions ofGod.
and Hcircs of Eternall life : nor can they be deny'dto bc fau*d,

according to the doctrine of Protcflants , fecing they belccuc in

Chnft their Redccmer .theyconfide in Gods Goodncfs andmercy
for the pardon of their fins, they truly repent of them, and truly

purpofe for the future to amend their Hues : which is al!, that

Protcftant doftrine requires to makc men partakers of Chrifts

fànctifying Grâce ; and is alfo neceflarily requir'd by Catholiques,

to make them fût fubic&s for the Sacramcnt of pennance. Who
can therfore doubt but that ail fuch perfons arc faued , both
according to the doclrine of Catholiques , and Protcftants too ?

J fay,who can rationally, and with charity doubt , but that Catho-
liques , generally fpeaking , beeing taught , that Fayth , Hope,
truc repentance for fins paft, and a purpofe ofamcndment, arc 'nc-

ccfTary to the duc receiuing of the Sacramcnt of pennance , doc
not omitc to exercife tjiofc afts with ail necefiary diligence , and
fincerity, efpccially when they arc to prépare thcmfeiues againft

that drcadfull pafiage to Etcrnity.

That they may exercife fuch acts, if they will , bythe hclp
pf Gods ordinary Grâce , and by exercifing them,be efreftually-

lau'd , the Bishop himfelfc cannot deny^feeinghe grantsfomuch
to the Donatifts themfelues, whom he confefles at lcaft to hauc
been Schifmatiques, iuftly condcmn'd by the Orchodox Church,

*'* ' ' ' and in fome refpeds * in greater danger of damnation , tben wee
{s) ibidtm. Rowanïfts. His words arc tnefe. (a) A plaine koncfl Dotrati/i, hauinç,

as is confejfed , true Baptifme , and holding the Foundation
t
as jor

ought I knoie , the T)onatiJls did, and refenting of'tohat euer iras fvtnc

in him , and nnould haue refented of the Schifme , had it been kjioT»'n

tohun,might lefaued. Ncither will ( J fuppofe ) any other Prote-

ftant deny vs the poflïbility of exercifing fuch ads ; feeing they ail

grant, that with involuntary errours ,truc Fayth and repentance may
ftand ;and haue no fufficient' rcafon to thinke , that our errours at

rîcath, arc voluntary andwillfull; or that wee doc willfully oraitt

any thing , that wee bclecue to be necefiary for the attaining of

Saluation.

But now, according to the doctrine of Catholiques, therc arc

very fcw, or nonc,among Protcftants , that eleape damnation ,

or that are fau'd, if they liue» and dyc out of the Communion of
our Church. Not that it is a point of our bclccfe ,

that many
Protcftants shaU
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rïotcilants shali bc damna prcclfely vpon the account of becir>g

Heretlquc<,(bccaufc herefîe is an. oMtinaçc,and "xtllfull crrour againit

Fayth $aod wce canntotcajSly.much lefs infallibly determin , whofc

erreurs arc ioillfult) but becaufe there arc nonc ,or furely but very

tcw araongft thcui , but arc guilty of mortall finne againifcGods

Commandements; and becaufe the ordinary meanes they vie, and
prcfciibe, (s not according toour principlcs, fufHcient tj vxpiutc,

andblottout fuchfmne. 'Tiswell know'n.thatthough ProteÛants,

to obtainc Saluation, belccue in Ghrift , trutt in lus nicrits , and

repent of their fins,, yet they cîoe it not purcly out of a perfecl

loue oi God , fo as to hâte fin abouc ail euilU, meerly as it k an

orfenec againft the Diuinc Maicftic , and to preferre God,andhis

holy Commandements beforcour felues,and ail other créatures,

(for this is a very hard, and rare ad euen amongft the beft of

Chriftians )but at beft,vpon in'eriour» and lower motiucs(iiSthc

manner of moft men is to doc) via, in confédération of the Béati-

tude of Hcauen, as it is their own particular good , or for the

auoyding ofthe pâmes of Hcll, as ic is their particular,andchicfcft

harroc

.

Now , according to our doctrine, fuch kinde of repentante

as this ,isnofufficicntremedytob1o:tout fînnc, vnlefs itbe ioyn'd

wUh the Sacramcntof pcnnancc,viz. Confcflîon and Pricftly Ab-
folution,&c. which Protcftancs rciccr. J fay , without the Sacrament

of pennanec adually, and dulyrccciu'd.all Catholiques hold,that

ncither Fayth , nor Hope , nor any rcpcntancc j or forrow for

fînnc, can fauc vs, but that only which is ioyncd with a perfcc'l:

loue of God,whcrby wce arc difpos'd to loofe ail , and fuffer ail

that can be imagin'd , rather then to offend God ; yca though
therc were indeed neither Kcaucn to reward vs , nor Hcll to

punishvs: which becing a thing Co hard to bc found
, efpecially

amonge fuch , as bclccuc a man is iuftifycd by Fayth only , it

followes euidcntly , that in our doftrinc, very fcw,or no Protc-

fhnts arc faued. The Concluiïon therforcis vndcnyablc ,thac our
Church is zfafcr way to Salua' ion ,thcn that of Procédants,

My fécond Argument is thk.

That Church, and Religion which aiîords ail nccciîary mcancs
of Saluation , is zfafer way to Saluation, then another which
docs nor'.

But the Roman Church , and Religion affords a/1 neceflary

mcancs of Saluation; and the Protcftant dorh nor.

Erg/) , the Roman Church, and Religion iî a faftr way to
Salua'ion, then the Church and Religion, of Proteftants.

The JWaior is cuident. The JMinor confîftsof two parts; which

J shal) proue in order.

The Firft, which is, that the Roman Church, and Religion
affords ail nccciîary mcancs of Saluation, appearcs partly by the
cnnfefTion of Proteftants themiclucs, whoacknowlcdge gcnerally,
that in our Church, and Religion arc conrainedalJ Foundamcntall
points; that is , ail things aMblutely nccciîary to Saluation : and
partly, becaufe ic cannoc be proued ,that any thing is ofahfolutc

neceffity in
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neceflîty, in ordertoSaluation, which isnot foundinourChurches
Communion. The fécond, th.it Protcftantsftanding to their owne
principles, ncith^r haue , nor can haue things ncceffary for Sal-

uation
, J proue by this onc Argument.

}t h certaine that diurne Fayth nceefory to Saîuation, ac-

cording to thèfc places or" Holy Writt, fine fJ.e ïmfoflibile efï flacère
Peo, Hebr.11. ( ivitbout Fayth it is impojfible to pleaje Gud) Qui
non creiiiâerit

, condsmnabitur. Murs. 16. (Hetbat belceuctbvot,shaH

bi dnmned. ) 'Tis likewife certaine , that this diu.ne Fayth muft

be firme >fure , and without doubt , or btjttatiûn : in fo much that

if an Angcl from Fleauen should preach the contrary to what
wee beleeue, it ought not to be altered ,accordmg to that ofthe

Apoftle. Galat. r. S. Now how is it poHlbîc, that Protcftantsftand-

ing to their prmciples,shou!d haue this firme. Sure, and •vnitùfhtine

Fayth .concerning any myftcrie of Religion ?They will fay vpch
the Authority of Gods Reuclation, or the itritttn-#ord. But J^-kc,
how is it pofTib'.e for them to beleeue any diuinc tnjth firmlj,

certainly,and infiàBïbly for the Authority otfcnp'urc orikc'fctitte»

^ord, vnlefs they doe firft firmly , certainly, and infallibly bclceuc,

that feripturc is the true word of God , and that the fenfe of the

words is luch as they vnderftand ? and how can they beleeue this

tnnft firmly, and certainly , if they neither arc, nor can be infial-

libly fure, according to their own principles, that the Church erreth

not in deliuering fuch, andfuch bookes for Canonicall feripturc?

or that thofe paiîages , vpon which they ground their bclecfe,are

the very famé withthe Originall Tcxtjorin café they vnderftand
notthcOriginalls.that thete hath beennoerrour committedinthe
Tranilation of them ? yea doc they not hold principles abfolutely

inconfîftent with this certainty , when they tcach , that not only
priuatc men, but Generall Councils,aDd euen the wholc Church
may erre in matters of great confequence ? How can they then
bc fure , that the words of feripture , for which they beleeue the
Diuinity of Chrift ( for cxample ) arc to bc vnderftood in that

fcnfc,in which thcmfelues vnderftand them, and not in the fenfe,

which the Arisms put vpon them? If Generall Councils,snd the
whole Church , may erre in expounding feripturc , what certainty

of belecfc can wee hauc in this, and in diuerfjother likc points ?

Jf" it bc anfwcred , that Chrifis Diuinity is a FundrintentaU
point , and that in FunÀtmentaU points wee muft bclceuc the
Church j J rcply ,thisanfwcr fatifrîes not the difficulté . For Jaskc,
vpon what ground doc wee bclceuc it 10 be a Fundamcntali
point ? if becaufe the wholc Church teaches it to bc fo, and the
whole Church cannot erre in points Fundamcntali , I anlwcr , it

muft firft be proued , that the •Arirms arc no part of the whole
Church ; for if they be a part of it , the wholc Church
doth not tcach it. To fay the %Arians arc noc part of the

whole Church, becaufe they erre in Chrifts Diuinity - which is

a point Fundamcntali, is to fuppofc that for certaine , which i»

principally in queftion. That Ghrifts Diuinity therfore is a point
Fundimcntall , muft bc prou'd fome other way , then by the Au-

thority of
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thoricy of the wholc Church. If that way be fcripturc, thc former

difficulcic rcturns , viz. how a mari shall bc fure , according ro

Proteftant principles , that fcrip:urc is to bc vndcrftood in thc

Catholique tenfe , and not in the fenfe of t.4rians. And ;f it be

any other way befide feripture, accordingto Proteftant principlcs,

it will not be infallible , but fubieft to errour , and confcquently

will not be fufficient to ground infalliblc certainty. 'Tis euidenc

theribrc,that Proteftants ,ftanding to their grounds , cannot bc-

leeue eytherthe Trinity.or ChnftsDiuinity ,and Incarnation, or

thc Rédemption of mankinde by his dcath,orany other myftcric

and point or Faych with that firmenefs and certaintie , which
is requifîte to an Aéte of Fayth :nay it followcs,that they cannoc
beahogetherfureofthefemyftcricsof CKriftian Religion, as they

are, ormaybeof things rclatcd euenby hcathenHiftoriansjfceing

more agrec,that thofe things arc truc ,thcn thac the fenfe of feripture,

in thofe controuerted points , is fuch as Proteftants vnderftand.

Thcfc Arguments wee conceiue fufficient to conuinec any
rationall vnderftanding , that the Roman Church , and Religion

iszfafer way to faluation , then that ot Proteftants. Lett vs now
take notice of thc Bishops anfwcrs , and affermons touching this

queftion.

3. Whcrcas therforc Protcftants doc commonly taxe vs for

want Oi Charity, becaufe wee gcnerally deny Saluation to thofe

that are out of our Church» A. C. proued that this dcnyall,(bciïdcs

thethreatningsofChrift,and the HolyFathcrs denounced againft

ail fuch, as are not within thc Communion of thc truc Church)
is grounded euen vpon Gharity ; it becing farre more charitable

to forewarn a man plainly of a danger, then to lct him run into

it,through a falfc fecurity. There is but one true Fayth (Sayth hc) A.c.rà'<<J
and one true Church , eut of ^ehich is no Saluation -, and be that

Teill not heare this Church Jett him be vnto the{ Sayth Chrifthim-

felfe) Matth. 18. 17. as an Htathen and Publican. Jf Saluation

then maybehad in our Church, as the Bishop with other Protc-

ftants confcfTed ; and there be noe true Church , nor true Fayth,

b\ito»e , in, and by which Saluation maybehad, (as isJikcwifecon-

fe(fed)it followes,that out ofour Church therc is noe Saluation

to be hoped for, and confequently ,that it is no want of Charity

in vs to, tell Proteftants of this, but rather wanc of liglu , and
good vnderftanding in them ,.to thinkc our admonition to bc

vncharkable. The Bishop himfclfc conieftes, tbat he
y
^>bo Teill not

j
,' aw . Xt

both heare, andobey the Catholique Chrislian Church jea thcfarticulât

Church in ichicb be Hues too ,fo farre , ai it in necefjarics agrées

\ith the vnivcrfall, is in asbadâ condition as an Heathen , or a"Tu+

blican ,andperbaps in fonte refpcfïs Tvorfe. But he errs very much
in thc conccitc hc frames of thc Catholique Church that muft

tcach vs: it becing a thing, according to fus defeription , more
like an Jd/ca platonica , or Chimtra ot fome phantafticall brainc,

then a iruc fubfîftcnt aflemblic ,or Socictic of Chriftians :3 thing

as littlc ablc to fpeake, or déclare with requifite authority , any
certain and vniforrac doctrine , or matter to bc bclccu'd.as hini-

LlII iclkani
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felfc and his party arc vnwilling to hearken to thc truth. For

hy the Catholique Church , in his notion , nothing elfe is to be

vnderftood , bue a m;xed multitude of ail forts , and fcâs of

Chriftians, viz. Grecks, *Armenians , I.uthcrans, Caluinifts , Pre-

laticall , and Prcsbytcrian Proteftants, Anabaptifts, Indcpcndents,

and what not,ben"dc the Roman Catholiquts. But howis it pofïî-

blc , that fuch a Church asthis^houldeucrinftruft.andcommand

vs, what to bcleeuc? How shall a man that liues in ûxejndies, or

in any other îemotc part of thc world, heare thc common voyce

ofa Church ,which fpeaks by the mouth offomany difagreeing

parties ? or how shall a man bc furc , that fuch , and fuch a

doctrine is riçhtly commandcd him by thc Catholique Church,

taken cuen in theBishops own fenfc,vnles hc bc ruft, preaiTured,

what the Fayth is ; without which it is impoflîble to be a part of

the Catholique Church? Laftly , how shall hc be furc, that ail who
profefs that Fayth, doc alfo tcach , and command the doctrine,

which in obédience to thc Bishops Chimericaïl Church, he is re-

quir'd to beleeuc ?

[») ibidem.
Againe, (a) xî'VonatiBs , for any thing the Bishop knoTcet ,

fana*;. held the Foundation
,
(and confequcntly werc a part of thc Ca-

tholique Church) and if errours , that ( b) corne too neere Idolâtrie*

arc euidently répugnant to the ivord of God, and doe shake thevery

ri) Ibid
foundation of Chriftian bclccfc ( as thc Rclatour prétends our

' opinions doc ) may be found in that which is ( confeficdly ) thc

greateft , and moft considérable part ofthc Catholique Church,

what rcafon could thc Apoftle haue to fay , that thc doctrine of
forbidding Marriage \ and eating certaine méats, Tvasa doBrine of

Tfeuills, and that thofe who held it , should//j# from the Fayth ?

i.Ti»,4. 3. why might not the teachers of fuch doctrines be a part of thc

Catholique Church j as well as thc Donatifts , and thofe that

maintaine other dangerous opinions , which , in thc Bishopr
iudgement,doe Shake, but doe not ouertbro-\\> the Foundation of
true Fayth necciTary to Saluation ? or if they might be a part of
thc Catholique Church, notwithftanding their departure from
the Fayth by holding of fuch doctrines , what shall hinder , but

thc Arians and ail other Hérétiques whatfocuer , if they profefs

the doctrine of Chrift, may , notwithftanding their errours and
how cucr they vndcrftand the wordr of Ghrift ,

prétend to bc

parts of the Catholique Church , whofe common voyce wee arc

bound to heare ,and with ail fubmiflîon to obey ? fec herc ,good
Reader, what a Church the Bishop aflîgns the to heare and foliote,

vnder painc of becing in as bad, or perhaps in a Veorfe condition ,

then an Heathcn and Publican,

4. His Lordshipncxt taskefs to impugnthe Argument which
$.j5.n»m.}. A. C. brings to proue that thc Roman Church and Religion is

thefafet way to Saluation, becaufeboth parties, viz. Catholiques,

and Proteftants doe agrée that Saluation may bc had in ic , but
doc not both of them agrée, that itmay bc had in thc Protcftant

Church, and Religion ? Thc Bishop brings feuerall inftanecs to

shew, that this Agreemcnt of both parties is no fufficient ground

to thinkc,
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to thinke , that ours is the fafer way. His firft inftance is thi<r.

The Baptifme of the Donatifts was held truc , and valid both by

the Donatifts themfelues, and the Orthodox alfo-; but that of the

„ Orthodox was held truc and valid only,by the Orthodox, and

y , not by the Donatifts : yet none of vs grant that the Orthodox

„were bound to embrace the Baptifme jof the Donaiifts as the

„fafcr way of the two. Howthendocsit follow,that a manought
,,to embrace the Koman Church and Religion , as rhe fafer way
„to heauen , becaufe both parties agrée , that in the Roman
„ Church there is foffibihtj of Saluation, but doe not agrée there

,, is the Like pofïîbility ameng Proreftants ? This is the Summc,
•and force or his firft inftance.

To which J anfwcr , that no Orthodox cculd embrace the

Baptifme or the Donatifts
3
as thcfafr way, but hc muft committ

.two fins, the one ofdifobcdienceto chc Orthodox Church, which
forbad communication with Donatifts , and ail ether Hérétiques,

in diuine Rites, fuch as the adminiftration of Sacraments is : the

othcrag.iinftFayth, which obligedhimto bcleeuethc Baptifme of
the Orthodox to be as fafe as the other. Now how could any man
bc fayd to takc the fafer way to Saluation , by embracing the

Bapt-ilme of the Donatifts for the agreement of both parties

touching its validity , when the greateft , and moft conftderable

parie , to witt , that of the Orthodox , hold it cannotbe done,
except in café of neceffity , without damnablc fin, which debarrs

the foule from heauen ? whereas the café put by vs is quite dif-

férent from this. For wee fuppofe Protcftants grant a man may
liuc

;
and dye in the Koman Church ,and that none of his errours

shall hinder his Saluation, whatfoeuer moriucs he may know to

,the contrary. But no Orthodox did eucr grant ,thar- a manmifrhe
with a fafe Confcience embrace the donatifts Baptifme knowing
the do&rine , reafons , and command of the Orthodox Chnrch
to the contrary : or that a man , who had fo cmbrac't the Bap-
tifme of Donatifts

}
might liuc , and dye with pofllbility of

Saluation except hc acknowledg'd his faulc
t
and repented of hij

fin ne.

You will fay pcrhaps,that as a man ought notto recciuc the

Donatifts Baptifme , (hought valid in the iudgement of both

parties , becaufe the Orthoclox held it hnne , and forbad it vnder

painc ot finne ,• fo ncither may a Protcftant , who is taught by

feripture or otherwife , and is fully pcrfuadcd , that the Koman
Church and Religion containes many grofs errours, contrary

to Gods words|, embrace the Koman Church and Religion ^though

both fkles grant poflïbility of Saluation in the fayd Church , and
Religion.

J anfwcr , and acknowlcdgc, that as a ]c\v , Mahumctan,
or Arian , is not bound to embrace the Orthodox Fayth ot

Chriftians , fo long as hc i$ fully perfuaded that tis a falfc and
erroncous bclccfe ; fo neither is a Protcftant bound to embrace

Caiholiquc Religion ,fo long as his confcience tells him , that it

container criours and fuperftttions contrary to Gods word. But

J fiy withall , that, asalcw, Mahumctan , and Artan werc bound
to altcr
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to alter thcir iudgement conccrning thc prctcndcd crroncoufntfs

and faliïty of thc Orthodox Fayth, if kifïkient motiues wcrc pro-

poundcd to him , and that accorcîing to thc pnnciplcs ot both

partics.the Oithodox Fayth wcrc the Jafer way to Saluation : fo

Jikcwifc a Protcftant would be oblig'd to embracc our Religion,

if fufficient motiucs to altcr his prcftnt iudgement conccrning

our pretended errours, wcrc ofîcr'd to him, and that it could bc

prou'd by thc ioynt principles of both Protcftants, and Catholi-

ques, that Catholique Religion wcrc the fdfer Way to Saluation.

Now that by the ioynt principles , or doftrinc both of Catholi-

ques and Protcftants, our Religion, or Fayth , is the fafer way, wee
haue alrcady prou'd in our firft Argument : and that Protcftant*

may haue fufficient motiucs to altcr , and depofe thcir prefent

iudgement touchingour pretended erreurs .whenfoeuer theywill

attend to them, is fufficicntly cuidcnccd trom henec jfecing, an

infinité multitude of perfons , who haue as good naiurall witts ai

themfclues ,as tender confcicnccs as themfclues , haue read, and

ponder'd the controuertcd partages of feripture as much as them-

fclues , ynderftand ail contrary realbns , and obicclions.as wcll

as themfclues , yet bcleeue with abfolute certainty , as diuine

Truths , thofe very points , which Protcftants concciuc to bc

errours.

5. The other inftances , which hc brings , feeme rather to

argue a weakenefs in thc Rclatcur's iudgement , then in thc

Argument hc impugns. In the point of the Eucbarift (fayth hc) aU

fuies Agrée in the Fayth of the Church of England, that in th* moff

Blefied Sacrament the voitbie receiuer it by his Fayth madejpiritually

pArtakjr of the true and reall Bodie and Blond of Chtifl , truly and
f*îly V/i.T Roman Catholiques adde a m/snner of tbis bisprefence,

T ranfubjîantiation , y.bich many deny -, and the Lutherans a maimer

of tbis prefence , Confubfïantïation ,~ubicb more deny. If tbis Argm-'

ment be good , then euen for tbis conjentjt is fafer Communicntin£

Vciththe Church of England , then \ith the Roman ,and Lutheran ;

tecaufe ail agrée in this truth , not in Any other opinion. Hcrc arc

many words fpent to fmall purpofe. For firft, can a man bc fayd,

in any truc fenfe , to communicatc rather \v ith thc Church of
England ,then with thc Roman, or Lutheran , only by bclccuing

that,whcrein they ail agrée ? and yct thc B ishops Argument fuppofcs

this. But put café by communieating nith the Church of England
he vndcrftands fuch a bclecfc of thc English Protcftants reall

prefence ,2.% carries with it an exprefs denyall both ofTranfub-

itantiation , and Confubftantiation in thc Sacrament ; how is it

poflîblc,that a man should bc moued to this bclecfc, by thc corn-

mon confent of Catholiques, Luthcrans, and English Protcftants *

iccing only thefe laft agrec in this point ?

That which thc Rclatour adds to this , is no le fs abfurd. Hc
cites Juare^ , a Catholique diuine , as tcaching, that to bclccuc

Tranfubftantiation isnoty?«^/y»tf<ry?«r_7toSaiuation;and triumphs

thcrcvpon againft Catholiques, as if hchadoucrcomc them with
thcir own anus ,• askinj */f. C. Ttbat ht fanjay u tbis i and feems

to adsoirc

535. ni»m }
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to admire the force oc truth , which was able to draw this

confeflîon from an aduerfarie. But J
anfwcr, what matter is it,

though Suare^ had really taught it not to be fimply necejîary to

Saiuation to bclccue Tranfubthntiaùon ? were that iufficicnt

ground to fay , that hc agrced with Prote liants againft the dé-

termination of the Roman Church ? muft he needs thinke that

Tranfuhiiantiation is an errour , or noc point or Catholique

Fayth, becauic he held it not Sbnply necefiary to Saiuation ? very

truc it is , ait Catholiques tcachthat whatfoeuçr is defin'd bythe

Church , is an article of Fayth , which may neither bc deubted

of, nor difputcd î yet no man thinks 'tis fimply necejîary to Saiua-

tion to belécuc cuery point io dehned, by an exprels ad.

A Pioteltant , vctfed in feripture , would thinke it a fïnne,

if hc sbouîd deny that Moyles his rod was turnedinto a Serpent :

yet,
J concerne, hc will hardly fay , that it is Simply necefary to

Saiuation ; cr that hc is beund , abfolutely Speaking.to belecue

it wtth an exprefs act of Fayth vnder paine of damnation. But
the truth is , Suare^ fpeaks to no fuch purpofe , as the Bishop infcro.fiquîs

alledgcs him. He conieiTes indeed , that the manner of explicat- confiteatut

ing the change, or cenuerhon ,that ismadeinthe B. Sacramcnt,,Pr*rcmia"\

which Sch.oole.-men vie, is no necelTary part of the doctrine of « abfcntian»

Fayth m that particular , becauic it dépends vpon Phyfîcaîl and Panis -"egee

Mctaphyficall principes
;
but as. for the conuerlîon it felfc ( or

"men
"""'i

1

Traniubitannaticn ) it is mort cuidetit , that he holds it iorapoint vnius in ali-

of Fayth , which io deny were Hercfîc. His words are theie, in ud,in lizre~

thcfcdion immcdiately précèdent to that which the Bishop quotes. EccfefiaCa-
(a) Secundo infero etc. Secondly (Sayth hc)J inferre, that if aman tholicanon

'

confis tbs reall prefence bf Chrifis Body in the Sacrament , as alfo
fo

!

!im àu°

tbe, abfence of bread
,
yet denyes a true conuerfion ofthefubfiancc\of euSohocrei*

bread ïntà tbc Jubftance ofCbiifi Body , hefalls into Herefie-, becaujc "um définie

the Catholique Church bath defned, and doth teach , not on/y the
|y

docct "

tt»o ficft , but alfo this lafi. what fay you to this , Proteftantsj parcem.

you that looke vpon tins Bishop as the pillar of your Church ? P-Tfcoma:.

was ic truth and honeltie (thinke you) that moud him thus to -'A 5^
11

?*'

roifreport an Au'.hor of that worth , that euen himfeltc thoughtvic.

not hit to mention him without * iome charaeter of honour?
Thcy that plealc to confiait the Aiuhorhimlelfe , in the (V) place svarez-*.'

alkdgcd
5
wiU fade that HOC TOTVM does not ngnifyft» beletue Vf^^V"?

Tranjubftautiation , as thcBishopmolt iallely and partially rentiers uerfary.

it, but a turre différent thing , as wee hauc fayd aboue. RtUt. UM.

llis quant! with Bellnïmin is no lefs impertinent; whome t
l

"z ' 1%7
'

,.
1 - 'r r r a r i

• / 1
(*

;
Zmw«.vbi

hc ccnlures (forlooth) of tedioujnejc , and for making ( as hc con- i Up râ. §. i.

cciucs) an intneate , anà almofi inexplicable difeourfs aboute an Ad-

dutliue conuerfion ; a thing , Which in the Kelatours opinion,

neither Diuimty , nor Pbilo/ophy euer lieard of tiU then. But let the ~ ..

indiffèrent reader bc Judgc. Délia* min explicates his cAdduftiue m> ?
. d e Eul

Conuerlîon thus . As incate is changed into the i'ubftancc ofth»» ft C1P-

pans body by incanes ol nutrition , and becomes a liuing and ^l^f.*"
anitnafe part or man , not becaufe the foule , which informs it , in rccopnit,

is de tiouo produeed in the matter duly prepar d, but becaufe the buiosloci.

M ù mm famé foule
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famé foule, whtch was in the body before ,bcgirrs now tobe in

the new matter ; fo by vertuc of this *Addncliue Conuerhon, ihc

bread is turned into the Body of Chnit, net as it Chrifts Body

wcre(propcily fpeaking)/>/e///W// vnder the cléments ( tor it was

preexiftent before ; artdnothing that is preexiftent can in proper

fenfe , befayd to bc predueed) but becaufcitwas not there before,

and begins novv to be vnder the élémentary lorms , by venue of

Confccration. I.etc any man mdge ,whcher this explication bc

not fane more intelligible , then what the Bishop himfelfe fayes

touching the point àireatt pejence.

Firftofall.hc affirma (withBishcp JRi///o>, and other Proteftants,

('z)§•li^a*m• (<r)citedby himjthat thetrue t rèàil ,nnîurail ,and SubjiantiaU Body
J
*

of Chriït ,that very Body, Trbich 'bas born of the Virgin, 'tohich ajccndcd

into Heaueu "kkicb fittelh en the rigbt hand oj (Jud the Futbcr,

J:hïch sbaïï corne from thenceto iudgethe qutck^ândÀead, is trulyxre'aily t

and SubfiantinUy in the B. Sacratr.cvt ; and yet 1er ail this,cirjycs

bothTranfubfbntiation and Coniuliianuation ; thacis, in eflect,

hc will haue Chrifts Body to ht really and SulftantiaSy \n the

Sacramcnt, yec neirher t; ith cheSul fur ce ci brcad,nor xitheut h.

He will haue Chrifts Bcdy to bc reaiiy inHeauen, and really alfo

in vity Subfiance 6t\ carth at the famc tm.c .and yet itiffiy dénies,

with ail Caluiitft/, that the fane Bcdy c^n by any power be

really prefent in feuerall placesat once. Isrot tfilsto fay ineffeer,

that Chrifts Bcdy really is cnly rnHeauen ,and r.o ^heie elje, and

yet to acknowledge , that at the famc time it is really in the

Sacrament onearth? Butwho is ablc to vndcrftand.and reconcile

thcfefpeeches?His faying ,rMl Chrifts Bcdy isrcccwi'à^iritua/ly

hy Fayth, by Grâce , and the likc , is a plaine contradiction to what

he had taught before ; fceing by thele werds arc cnly fîgnircd

a metaphoricall prefence, which in no truc fenfe can bc callcd

xeall. In my opinion Zuinglius , Fêter Martyr , and thefe of the

Sacramentary party, deale ranc more candidlyin this point, (who
flatly deny and rciect ail reall prefence , both namc and thing )

then the Bishop,and fome other Proteftants allcdged by hira,

who confefs the name , but deny the thing.

6. The Catholique Au* hors , which the Relatour hath the

confidence to bring.in faucur of hi; Proteftant bckefe touch-.ng

this matter , aregroffly cyther mifundcrftood , or miftxpcunded
Ibidem, num ^ y^. For -^ cuidcnt

}

Vvhen they fpeakc ofjpirttuall Commu-

nion they mcane , for the uioft part , that which is by de/Ire and

deuotion only ,when for want of opportunity , or fome càicr

rcafon, wee doe not aélually recciuc the B. Sacrament . but yet

doe vfe moft of thofe affccïicns, and deucute afpi rations orheart

towards God , and our B. Sauiour, whtch wee arc wont to practife,

when wee doe really communicatc. Scmctimcs indecd they d-f-

ecurfe of Chrifts miraculous and ineffable beeing in the Sacra-

ment ;wherc he is prefent not like a bcdily fubftance ,but rather

likc a fpirit , that is , ibole , in the Trhole cor/ttrated hofi , anà

T*bole,in euery fart ofit. Butfure Jam,they ncuer fay, or thinkc,

hc is therc by fuch njpirituall prelencc
, as Proteftants meancj

that is,
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that is , cxclufîue of h\stru!y-reall prefence an d by Fa-vfh ovly .

or that hc is noc therc as truly and really ,as hc is in heauen,
whether w-e cxercifc an acr of Fayth, or no.

Now when theBishop initfts fo much vpon zfjyiritnall parti-

cipation of the true and reall Body and Bloud
f Cbrifl Jrulyand

really by Faytb; cyther hemeancsfuch a participation as is proper
to this Sacrament, and cannot bc bad iauc only in thc orall and
aftuall rccciuing of thc Sacramcntall éléments < or he mennrs
fuch a participation of Chrift? Body andBloud, a?dcuoute perfons
rnay haue in their foules ,

whether they rccciuc thofe éléments
corporally , or no. If hc mcanes this lccond only , rhcn both
parties cannot bc fuyd to agrée in the proper point ofSacrament-
a(l participation ; feeing it is not fuppos'd to bc fuch , but
only a fpuituall kinde or r».ceiuing Chnft , commrn to other
devoute offices of Chriftian pietie , as wcll as to thc Sacrament.
If he mcanes ihe hrlf,viz. fuch a participation of ChriftsBody as

is proper on'.y to the Sacrament, and cannot bc had , but when
thc Sacrament is orally and aftualiy rcceiu'd , to make it appeare
that wee r.gree vvith Protcftants in it , they muft fïrft shrw what
it is , and particularly

i
that it is fomething really différent and

diftinct frora a dcuoute eleuation of heart , remembrante of Cbrifls

Tajjîon , trust , and application of bis merits , etc. otherwifc th«.y

relapfe into the lormcrdiffxulty, viz of putting fuch a ^/?r//Vi
,

>/»r;y«

of Chrift , as is not proper to t!"!c Sacrament : for certainiy nonc
Of ail thofe participations ot Chrift laft mentioned , are proper to

rhe Sacrament, but rnay bcexcicifed al other tiir.es ,and by other
mcanes ; as namely , when one eaces his ccmraon food at ihc

table , when he drinks wine or beerc , when he looks vpon a

Crucifix , when hc prayes , méditâtes , or thc like.

But this, neither the Bishop,nor any ot his partie can shew,
flanding to Caluin and their own principes ; that is, they cannot
shew , what theiï fpirituaS participation, or rccciuing of Chrift,

lignifies in cffcctmore,then a dcuoute eleuation of heurt, remem-
brance of Chrifts Paifion, truft , and application ot his mcrits.or
fomething of like nature , donc and pertormed oitcntimes

, as

really v.itbout the Sacrament, as nitb i: : and confecjucntly itean
neucr be fuyd , that botb paities ( viz. JÊe»/;»»- Catholiques , and
Protcftants) are ot thc f-mc lcntiment,or doe agrée in any reall

réception , or participation of Chrift
,
proper to thc Sacrament.

For ail thc world knows , thc reall participation of Chrift in thc
Sacrament , which Catholiques belceuc fîgnihcs a quite durèrent
thing from this.

7. Lctc vs now conlîdcr , what his Lordship bas to fjy to A.
C. for his refolute affirming ; tbere is no perill of any damnable He-

refie , fchifme , or otber finne , in rejolu ing to Hue and dye in the

Roman Churcb. This thc Rclamur cannot digeft ; therfore hc re-

plies , not fo neither. For be that Hues in the Roman Church Vith ^a™"
fuch a refolution, is prejum'd to beleeue, as tbat Church beleeues -,and

h» that duth )o , in trie Bishops opinion , ;/ gfilty , more or lefs ,tiot

only of the fchifme, mu ht cb that Church cau/edat firfl by her corruption r,

and m,"»
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and nota continues by h er forcer ,lut of her damnable opinions too in

point of mijbeleefe , and of ail other fins aljo , -r bich tbe doBnne

and mifbeleefe of thaï Church Itads him into. He fccrr.es by this

plainly to rctract what hc tormerly granted touching pcffibility

et Saluation to Roman Catholiques. For how can ihcy pofllbly

bc fau'd, that liuc and dye in the guilt or Aamnable opinions and

fins? or what fort or Catholiques are they, wheme the Relatcur

thjnks may poflibly be in ftate ot Saluation ? arc they i'ueh only

as dee not bêle eue ,as that Church (viz. the Roman ) beieeuetb ; but

only liue in outward Communion with her, and making only

outward shew and feigned prctcflîcn to belccue that , which in

heart they disbeleeue? He giues indeed femecaufe tothinke, rhat

this is his meaning , when he tells vs , bo^o villtnghets to hope tbert

are many amongvs , y- bich itijb the fuptrflitions of the Roman
Church abolished , ând'knuld haue ail things amended that are amijs,

if it Ivere in their pwer , etc. and of luch particuiarly profeileth,

thathe dares nit dexy them fojfibiiityof Saluation. But how cculd it

pofiubly finke into a feber mans head to iudge him capable of

Saluation , that for temporall and iïnifter ends only , contraiy

to knowledge and the light cf his own conlcience , cemplics

Outwardly with iuperftition andmany other iinfull andjdolatrous

pra&ices , ail his life long , and deny it to him^ who hâtes ail

iuperftition and lin in his very foule ,and wouldnot comply with

any , it he knew it , but adhères to the doctrine and praâices of

the Roman Church meerly for confeience fake
?
and tor noe other

reafon, butbecaufe hefîmply and fîncerelybelceucs ail her doctrine

to be truc , and confonant to Gods word, and ail her allowed

euftomes and obferuances to be pious and holy ? what is this but

to fay , hc is an honeft man , that takes his neighbours goods

wittingly and willingly from him, knowing them to behis
;and

that he is a knaue and deferues to be hang'd , that takes them -

vnwiftingly, and verily beleeuing that they are his own?
Sccondly he tells vs^that tis ont thing toliue in a Schifmatiiall

ibidem. Church , and not to comunicate îeitb it in Schijme , or in any falfe

"toorjhip , and an other tbing to liue in a Scbtjmaticall Churcti, and

io Communicate Vcith it in tbe fchifme and corruptions , t bich that

Church teachetb ; weegrant it-;beeing our felucs, in fomefort, an

inilanec ot" this truth, whome the Catholique Church permi ts
J

both in England,Germany and other Coun ries, to hue amonge
thofe she efteems both fchifmatiques and Hérétiques too,(though

wee thinke,thisis not
,
properly fpeaking , to liue in ajchijmatuall

Church )yet she does not permit vs to communicate with them in

their shifme. But when he procceds thcrevpon to charge the Ko-

man Church with beeing *toorfe and more ouell tben tbe Church of

Jfraell, eue» vnder nAchab and Je^abel yas {^henjo many 'korshiped

the calues in Dan and Bethel) becaufc( torlooth) he dotb not finde

that this dofirine YOV JWVsT SACRIFICE IN THE HlGH
PLACES , or this, YOV MVST *NOT SACRIFICE xAT THE
ONE tALTAR IN HIERVSALEM, ïcas eytber taught by the

Fritfi , or maintatned by tbe Propbets , er enioyned by tbe Sanedrim
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j the Cburch of Rome ( fayth hc ) bat'} [o'mnnly dec.esd,

her errours, and impojed them z/pon men vuder the greateft peualties

,

yea, and erring,hatb decreed'toitball, tbat sbe cannot eue ; wee anfwcr,
this is not to argue , as a Logicianshould, ex csncejjïs orprobstir,

but rather , vpon talfc and vnproucd iuppoinions , to bring , in

lieu of argument , railiug aceufation againft our fupenours ; which
the Apoitie (Jude. 8. 9. ) vtterly condemned. Is ît fufncicnt for

the Relatour to fay,that Tranfubfla.'itiatiou, Purgatory, Forbeavance

of the Cup arc improbable opinions , and contrary to the exprefs

command of ourfauiour?

2. Againe , what I pray , does*our aduerlary mcane byhis

Cburch of Ifraal vndsr oAchab and Je%abel,when he fays the Church
of Rome is Ttorfe and more cruell then she ? does hc meane the

true Cfmrch therc? that is, the number of thoie Faythfull Ifrac-
; . K;„„. ,.

lites , which as the feripture teftifics of them , neuer boued their 18.

kpees t&Baalï Jt fo,his Lordshipfurclycommittsahuge Soleci(me y

when pretending to aggrauate the crime of the Roman Church
i

he fayes she mas 'toorje and more cruell
y
then the Cburch oflfrael

vnder *Athâb and Je^abel , as if that Church, at that tjmc , hacî

deferu'd the charatter of bad or cruell. If he mcanes the other

part of the Ifraelites, who were fallcn from (hc truc Religion , and
worshiped Ieroboams calucs , wee wonder vpon what ground
he fhles thcmthe Cburch ofjfrael ,fecing manifeft Idolatcrsareno

way tobe accounted parts of the true Church. Bu: in whatrefpctft

is the Church of Rome ïcorfe then thaï of Jjrael in the time of
le^abel ? becaufe ( fayth he ) the Church of Rom: hath folemnly decreed

htr errours , and impos'd them vpon men vndci tbe greateftpenalties,

viz. of Excommuncation etc. whereas the Church of Ijrael did

ncyther folemnly tcach , that men ought to Sacrifice in the high

places , nor punish men tor going to Sacrifice at the onc Altar

in Hierujalem. Admitt this werc true ;though it be more then

the Bishop can proue , fecing Elias complaind in thofe times,

that GodsAltarswerethrow'ndown,and the Prophets perfecutcd

and Haine withthc fword, which argues therc wasno fuch hberty

as the Bishop prétends : admitt , I fay.it werc truc
,
yetif there

bc any force in this argumcnt.it concludes more againft himfclfe,

then againft the Roman Church. The Bishop grants , that a

Gcncrall Council ,
lawfully cal'cd and orderly procccding, may

delîne errours contrary to feripture
, and dut in matters euen

Fundamcntall, and of mainc importance to Saluation ; yct hc $• 3
8 « num.

teaches withall , that the decrees of fuch a Council muft ftand
I5 '

in force , and bindc ail particular men at icatf, to externall obé-

dience , till the wholc Church by an other Gcncrall Council

,

reuerfe the définitions of the former. Is not this likewile to be

worfc then the Church of J(rael?Is not this to oblige pcoplc

to makc profeflion O: falfc doctrine , contrary to feripture and

cuident rcafon , or dcmonftration? yca , is it not to bè , in this

rcfpcét. , farre worfe then the Church of Rome ? which requires

indecd , that ail perfons doe fubmitt to the dccrccs of Gcncrall

Councils , but doth no: requirc this as g-anting Councilsto bc

NNnn faliiblc.
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falliblc or fub'tect to dcfine crrbuf in ftead of truth in rriatter* of

Fayth ; but as aiTurcdly pcrfwadirig Hcr fclfc that they-are,by thc

fpcciall aflîftancc of the H'oly Ghoft ,
infallible , and cartnot

dcfinc any thing in fuch cafcs ,but what is -truih.

Laftly , if infefcnce be to be madc from rhe pra&ice ofthe

Jewhh Church itwill férue rathcr toiullific,thcn t'ocondetiiné thé-
-

procccdings oi the Roman.Wheri power réhded in thc true Prophets ;

of God, and in bis true and lawtull Priefts, îdolarrie and difobc-

diencc to the law of JMoyj-es was fcuerely punish'd ; but in

corrupted times euery one h^d libcrtie to doe whàc iil he liftcd.

The Roman Church therfore is rather to bc commended for her

zcale , and imitating the Synagogue in the times of its greateft

purity , to witt , by cxacling firra: obédience to hcr doclriné'

lawfully dechr'd and eftabhshed by Generall Councils 5 whiéft3

she alfo belecùes,and is as wellaffured,to be accord i'ngtodiuine-'

reuehtion , and not répugnant toGods honour, as thv; Synagogue

was cf their doctrine : the Roman Church, I fay, is rathtr to bc

commended for this, euen fromthe example of thc Iewish Church',

then to be tax'd with crùelty , for not fyrabolizing with the

corrupted and Apcftatiz'd Synagogue , in giuing promifcuous-'

liberty to ail , to béléeue and praélife what they hft in point o?

Religion.

As for what hc auouehes concerning Tranfnbfiantiatioit,

7ur^atorie , and Fotbearance of the Çùf, that they are improbable

opinions , and contrary to Gods Jrvrd , wee ar.fwer, 'tis according

to his euftome to fpeake wihcut procré ; and- ; hcr fore wee are

not troubîed at it. 'Tis that, which éuery Hérétique rrray fa-y , if

hcplcafe,(an/*r/';î»,as welias an EnglisbProte(fent)the dorflrine

of thc Roman Church is improbable, is contrary to Gods irord, wherc k
contradids their pjrucuhr Herefîe. Kay , is it not a thing , they

might as iuftly fay of thcEnglish Church, as of the Roman y
vir.

. that she is in this regard Tiorje nnd fnore crucR then the Church
of IJrael ; that she hath Sclcmnly dccrccd improbable opinions , to

witt thc doefrine of theTrinity..andtheDeitycfChrift,andfcfc/<£

of difobedience , how falfe foeuer hcr doclrine bé ; shebindsit vp
vnder painc of Excommunication ; yea and kjndles the fagot too

fometimes , .when nothing elfe will férue thc turn ? Witncfs thè

booke of Canons , whiéh inflicls Eccomfftunicaiicn ipfo fafto

vpon any that denyes the 39. Articles of the Church ofEngland;

and the proceedings againft feueraJl perfons , who haue been

burn't, hang'd , draw'n , and cjuartcr'd in this nation meerly for

Religion, finec Protcftantifme bore fway hère;

To falfe premiffes the Bishop ioyncs a Conclufîon as eni-

gfnaticall and ambiguous. Thts then ( fayth he ) niay be evough for

<vs to leaueRome, thcngh the old Prophet( 3. king. 13. 1 1. ) left not

Jjrael. By lekuing Rome hc vnderftands (furely) their rcrufingany

longer to adhère to the Roman Church, and to communicate with

her iri thofe things,whichthéy account fupcrilitiOnsand errours.

Butdidnct bothtnatoldPrOphet,andalfoalltl:c trucProphets and

peôplçof God., in this fenkJvrjAkj corrupted IJrael
}
in thc time of

tAchab and
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Acbabind'Je\abtl? dàd they ioyne( thinke you ) with the Idolatrous

Tribes" ia che Sacrifices at Dan and B etbel ?

9. The like isto be fayd of thecomparifon he mak's between
A. C. and Tetilian the Donatilt; it lignifies not much. For who ibidem;

fées not a manifeft différence in the café and argument of thefe

two ? Tetilian would haue Catholiques refufe and defert the

ChurchesBaptifme,toembrace that of the T>onatifts ,on\y becaufe

Catholiques ( or the Catholique Church ) acknowledg'd the

Donatifts Baptifme to be in it fèlfe,valid,or truc Baptifme, though
by reafon of their fehifme the famé Church likewife taught itto

be daninable finne and inconiiftent with Saluation for any Catho-
lique to fecke their Baptifme voluntarily \ or. to admitt of it

othe'rwife then in café of extrême neceflîty :whereas A.C would
haue Proteihnts become Catholiques vpon this ground viz.becaufcp

'

that euen Procédants rhemfelues, at leaft the moftlearned ,molr.

wifejandmoft'conhderablc amonge them,c'oc grant vs pofiîbility of
Saluation , notwithftanding any thing that wee beleeue, or doe,

Howthen canthcBishop (as lie prétends) anfîver &A. C. iuft as St.

Auflin anfvered Petilian theDonatift ? That which deceiu'd him is,

that hedid not well obfcrue the force of A. C* maxime, viz. thac

'tisfafeftinorlerto Saluation tôtake ibat^cayfyhich both parties agrée

ht ; which imports notany agreement whatfoeuer , indehnitely

fpeaking, but deterrninatcly and (pccizWy fuch an agreement,or an.

agreement , fo farre betwixt aduerfe parties concerning fuch a

point, or thing, as toacknowledge the beleefe,or doing of it doth

not deftroy Saluation, or doth not hinder the parties beeing fau'd

that docs it. Had due nonce been taken of this, it would haue fau'd

himthetroublc otbringing this,and fomany other inftances,tonoc

purpofe ;
of which more in due place, Jn the meane thue , wee

conceiuc the diiparity betwixe the cale and argument of Fetiiia/t

and A. G. fo manifcft, that it needsno further illuilration.

10. But herc the Relatour growes into choler, taxing A. C.

of a mojl lo~»d vntrutb , andfuch,as an ingéniions man Tvouldnot

haue fpoken , rorno other reafon but forfaying , tbereis confefîedly

me perill of damnation by îiuing anddyingin the Roman Church.

Janfucr, whateucr theBishop granted.or granted not, in exprefs

terms to A. C. touchingthismatter
,

'tis certaine, that from what
he doth confefs, it really and ncccifarily followes , that therc is

rio pcritl of damnation per fe luquexdo , or precifcly, by Iiuing

and dying in the Roman Church. For firft, as to the ignorant

which hold the pretended errours of our Church , but cannot

Àtfcern */;««, thofe he profclfcdly exempts from perill ofdamnation.it

they conforme tbemjelues to a religions life. Secondly, he grants that

i'uch otherS of the Roman Church as doe cuen îeitting/y and

kjM ringly affociatc themfelues to the grofs fuper/iitions of the Romisb §>J5- punft.j

Church , if they hold the Foundation Chrijl , and Hue accordingly , arc

not to be deny'd Saluation. Whcncc I argue. h\ accordingtothe

BlshopS conlefîion, ncyther voluntary , ncr inunluntary (upcrfti-

tion excludes a Papift from poffibility of beeing fau'd, itis no /eW
vntrutb -, nor indeed fo much as a miftakc , to fay , that in the

Roman
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Roman Church thcre is confefedly noe perill of damnation , in the

icnfe abouefayd , that is , mccrly by liuing and dying in that

Communion.
What hc adds after this of fonte amonge vs , ^ho itiskthe

fupa fi'liions abolished -v.bicb they knoie , and pray to God to forgiue

their errours in T» bat tbey k/>oiï> not , and^could haue ail things

cmended that are ami/s
y
^>ere itin tbeir porter, if hc mcanes , that

fuch pcrfons should k»oi» any fuperftitions taught and allowcd

by thc Church as duties of Religion , or that they would hauc

any thing amended in the Churches publique Authoriz'd doftrinc-

hc miftakes very much in fuppofing fuch pcrfons to belong to

cur Church and Communion ; it beeing contrary to Catholique

Fayth to bckeue , that any fuch errours , or fuperftitions can hc

taught by the Church; and hc might as well fuppofe (ifhe had

plcas"d)that thofe are Protcftants,who goe to Church^ andioync

wPh Proteftants in ex'eriour feruice , only to faue their eftates,

or fotfomeothef temporall ends, though they holdthe Proteitant

Tenets , contrary to thc doclrinc of the Roman Church, for no

beter then Fkrefies , and would,// it toere in their po^.er, much

more willingly heare JMajs then common payer , when they gce

to Church. Ncither can he bc a Catholique, who prayes to God

to forgine bis errours; in any matteror point defînedby the Church :

ror that implies a bcleefe , or doubt , that the Church may hauc

cned in dchning fome do£trine of Fayth 5
whieh , accordingto vs,

is abfolutely inconlïftent whith true Fayth : no more then ( wee

prefume ) he cculd hauc bcen thought a C.hrjftian,or Protcftant

in thc Bishcps opinion , who should aske God forgiuenefc ter

belecuing (ome thing deliucred in Canonicall feripture.

Jn anfwer to A. C; Affertion, wherby he preferrs , both for

number and^orth , thofe who deny there is any perill of damnation

by liuin^ and dyingin the Roman Church, before thofe who affirm

therc i5,theBishop,thathe might more caiîly confute thepaflage;

firft of ail, cunningly diuides it , and endcauours to shew , that.

number alone Js no fufficient ground oftrutb. Who fayes it is ? Not

A.C. Tarn fure ;
who as clcerly as hecould,ioyn'dboth together,

Teorth to number, as a nccciîary fupplcmcnt, and concluds what

hc intends , ioyntly from them both. Now this term ( itorth)

cemprehendintr 3
not only eminency of power and autheriry

,

but alfo of vertuc, karning ,zeale, prudence, fan&ity , etc. can

any man doubt , but thofe , who hauc the greater number and

Tvortb on their fide, are in ail prudence to he thought rather in

thc truth , then thofe who hauc incomparably Icls , or indecd

nothins at ail in comparilbn of them? His long marginall aile-

cations therfore (which mention number only) ferue to no pur^ ofc,

but to amufe. And yet ncither doth A. C. nor any or" vs fay , that our

Fayth refis vfon the number or Vcortb of men (as thc Bishop will

nceds inlmuate) but vponGods infallible veracity and authority :

number and Korth of men beeing only moùues of credibility ,to

induce, and direct vs pruclently to determin, to which ofthetwo

parties wee are to giue credit,whcn they tcach vscontrary doctrines.

A. C.
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A. C. thought it fo euidenc a thing , that thofe of the Catho-

lique belcefe,in the points controuertedbetwixt vs andProteftants, '
m"

doe incomparablyexcccd thofe ot the contrary partie, as the Bishop

would neuer haue call'd for a proofe or' it -, as indeed it needs

notre. For if wee compare thofe fpread oucr the wholc face of

Chriftendomc for the laft thoufand yeares,( a fpace oftime common-
ly granted vs by our aduerfaries) who beieeu'd , as wee belecue,

and neuer dream't of any periU , eyther ot fchifme , Hcrciïe , or

irnne , by huing and dying in the Roman Church , with thofe

few.thac fînce yefterday as it were.began to dilknt fromvs,and

prétend there was perill qfjchifme &c. by liuing and dying in the

fayd Church , wee shall finde thefe , in ivortb and number iuft

nothing in regard of the other. So that in truth ^the Relatour

hirnlelfe (had he wellconiîder'dit)should haue blusht at hisown
extrauagant obic&ion (you haue notjet prou Ayour partie more

^çortby for life or learning , tben the Proteflants ) and not bid his

aduetfary Uusb for fpeaking the truth. For in this café who fecs

not, that ail crue Chriftians, who for a thoufand yeates togethet

liu'd in the world , werc, and are of our party ?

il. But let vs confîder what other inftances the Bishop brings

to impugn A, C s maxime , that 'tir Jafeft to folio n that Veay i»

Religion , in Vchicb the dijfering parties agrée there is pojfibility of

Jaluation. Hisfirft is takenfrom the article of our Suuiours^/i^wf ]bi<3em.«>unâ:

into bell. The Church of Rome (fayth he) and tbe Church of England *%

(diilenting parties) doc agrée, that our Sauiour dejcenàtd into hell,

and that bell is the place of tbe damned. Therfore,according to A. C*.

iule.it shouldbefarefttobeleeuc that our Sauiour defeended into

the place of the damned. But this ( fay's the Bishop ) the Romanifis
•jvill not endure -, becaufe Jt. Thomas , and tbe fchoole generaUy agrée

in it, that he îvent really nofurther tben LIMB VS PATRVM. 1 anfwcr
by deny ing his proportion. There is no fuch agreement ofpar ies,as

the Bishop prétends jthough the Church ok Rome and the Church
©t England doe (both) agrée,that our Sauiour defeended into hell,

yct they doe not (both) agrée that by hell, eyther in the Crecd^
or in ail places of Scripturc whcizbell ismentioned,is vnderftood

the place of the damned. Hcrc therforc our aduerfaric clcerly

difputes ex faîjo fuppoftto -, and the argument , in truth , may bc
much better rctorted vponhimfelfc ,thus. Both parties agrée, that

Chi lit defeended into hell : but both parties doe not agrée , that

by bell is vnderftood herethe place ot" the damned (for thegreater

and better part OïDiuincs hold the contrary) ergo, 'tis fafernot

to bclccuc that he defeended into the place of the damned, then
pofitiuely to aflert it , as fome F-nglisn Proteftams doe.

His next inftance is about the Sacraments hecing rcceiu'd

in both kindes ) and as little to the purpofe as the former. For
though wee agrée that our Sauiour. infiituted the Sacrament ibidem.punft

(that is , mais it himfelre , and ordain'd it to bc made by his
**

Miniftcrs)//i both kjndes ; yct wee ncither agrée, that heinfticutcd

with intention , or gauc any eommand ,that it should bc always

rcceiu'd in both kjndes ,by ail the Faythfull : nor doc wee grant

Oooo ' pofibtlitj
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pojjibility of Saluation to any,that out of priuate Hereticall peifua-

iîon holds , ic ou^ht to bc receiu'd by ail, or out o'r contempt of the

Churches ordcr to thc contrary, doe rcceiue it in both kindes. Our

<a) Au^. lib
Sau ' our g'iuc it in one kinde only to thc tWoDifciples ztEmmaus

j.deConVenf.CiAo*; 24.) as both St. (a) lAtffîiftJt.(b) Chryfo Borne. {c)St. Hierome,
EnanRelift. ( ,{) Theophyliiff , and ( e ) othcrs of thc Ancients witnefs : whofe

^ch'tyfoll. cxample thc Church following, alwsycs allowcd the vfc and
Homii. u- manacr of receiuing thîs Sacramcnt

,
free as to the Faythfull, viz.

f

P
^
ri

-

S

! "viath"
eYlnsr to rcceiue it in botb kjndes , if their deuotion inclin'dthem

(r)Hiçron. m' thereto , or only in one , in café rhey dchrcd no more : till of later

£ P itaph.Pa -timcs,the cuftomc ol receiuing it in forme ot bread only, growing
!*
)The0

P

!, vl
more generall,and inconuenienecs oî receiuing it in botb kjndes

incaj>.i4Luc.multiplying , the Council of Confiance totally abrogated thc
(e) Hcfych- manner of receiuing it in forme or wine ; and inioyn'd what is

nvl'càp. s"'"
now m V ê# Whence hkcwife it appeares

,
'twas not iniurioujly,

Bcd^. in cap. (as thc Bishop prétends) but iuffly rcquir'd of the Bohemians, not
24. Luc.

tci condemne the praefice cf the Ghurch for receiuing in one

kinde \ when she difpenfed with them to receiue in both,

To what he obieéts agairrft the doftrine or concomitanty.,

inuented ( as he fayes) by St. "Thomas of Aquin , and contrary to

trutb ; for that the Eucbarift is a Sacrament of Bloud, shedandpoured

forth , and not of Bloud contained in the Body ; I anfwcr , that

howeuer the term it felfe might (perhaps) bc firft vfcd by thc

Angelicall Docteur ; yet the thing thereby fignify'd was ahvays

thc confiant doctrine of the Catholique Church ; which euer

taught, that by Confecration, vnder each Jfecies the entire Sacra-

ment , or whole Chrifl , was putt ; and therforc vnder each of

them, aswcll the Body as the Bloud, and as wcll the Bloud as thc

Body was contain'd : notwhhftanding it be certaine , that thc

precife words, in theConfccration oi; bread exprefsnoe more,thea
Chrifts Body j nor thefe vfcd in thc Confccrationof the chalice,~

any more, then Chnfts Bloud. Wherforc to shtw what is in thc

Sacramcnt by force of the precife words of Confecration , and
what by vertue of naturall connexion , or vnion , Diuines

commonly make vfc of this diftinftioa , ex vi verborum ,and per

Concomitantiam. Ex vi verborum , or by vertue ot the precife

words of Confecration, Chrifts Body only is vnder the forme

of bread , and his Bloud only vnder the forme of wine : but

per Concomitantïam , by reafon of naturall connexion , or vnion,

(wherby the parts of Chrifts Humanity arc neuer to be diuided

One from another) thc Bloud is vnder thc forme of bread alfo,

and his Body vnder the forme of wine ,and his foule, and diuinity

or Godhead , vnder both. And this the Bishop muft grant,ifhe

hold thc reall prefence -, except hc would haue vs thinke , that

Chrift is dead in the Sacrament, contrary to St. PauL whoplainly

tell» ys,Rom. 6. 9. He dyes m more. As for thc Pneit that confe-

crates, therc is a double necefTity for him to icceiuc vnder both

kïndes. The firft is gathered from Chrifts words fpoken to his

Apoftlcs at thc inftitution of this Sacrament ,

'and interpreted to

vs by thc vniucrfall doctrine and practice of thc Church. Thc
fécond, grounded
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fccorrd, groundcd vpon thc nature ofthething; which is not only

a S^acra-ment , to be diftributcd amonge thc Faythfull, but a truc,

propct , and pcrr'cd Sacrifice ,reprefenting that vpon the Crofs;

where not only Chrifts Body was Crucifyed, but alfo hisBloud

Was shcd for vs. And therforc the Priçft who ofFcrs this

Sacrifice of thc AUar , rauft not only confscrate in both kindes,

but r&aixe in bo:h kindes, to compleatc the faCrince.

His third inftance is about the Com?nemoratiue Sacrifice in ibidem,

the Eucharift , wherein he prétends that they and wee agrée. But P u"<ft'i'

dus is faite, fpeaking in the Protcftants fcnfe,or of fucha Comme-

msrathtt Sacrifice, as excludes that, which is rettllnndfroper.VJherc

did Catholiques euer agrée with Protcftants , that it was not

damvable fin in them , to deny the truc , reall , and propitiatory

Sacrifice of the Eucharift ? or, that they might be//j#<r//,ackno\v-

Jcdging only fuch a Commemoratiue Sacrifice in the Eucharift, as

they doe ? Letc one only Author or thc Roman Church be named,

who tea.che<: this ; or that bread kroken , and Veine poftred ont

(vndcrftanding naturall and fubitantiall bread and wine , as the

Bishop muft doc,according toProteftant principles) were,intrue

and proper ienfe , a Commemoratiue Sacrifice amongft Chriftians.

For this were to fay in efFecl,that Chriftians vnder thc Gofpell,

did really Sacrifice to God naturall bread and wine ; and therby

adde another Sacrifice to that or Chrifts Body : which were a very

grofs errour.

In his fourth about thc intention of the Prieft in Baptifme,

he lapfes againe. For what wee agrée with Prouvants in , wee îbidem.pmift

ftund to,as atoikftfft to be done in order toSaluaîion.Now this is
4'

only ( in thc prc(cntcz(c)tbat due'.matter andforme muft neccfiarily

bc vfcd for the validity of Baptifme. Doeany of vs , or can any
man deny ,but it is fafer in order to Saluation, to vfc due rhMtéêr

and forme in thc Sacrament of Baptifme, then not.to vfc them ?

The Bishop indeed would gather from henec , that wee muft

a'fo account due matter and forme fufficient without intention.

But this is more then thc rule obliges vs to doc. Thc rulc ,

ccrtainly , bindes A. C. to no more , then to acknowledge the ibidem;

thing , whercin differmg parties agrée , to bzjajer then thc con-
pun '

trary , or negatiuc of it 5 which wee doe clccrly in this cafe.

iiis fifth inftance is, that Catholiques and Protcftants agrée,

that in thc English Lyturgie therc is noc fofitiue errour : but both

parties doc Hoc agrée , that thereis no Crrourinthc RomanMiiïaï.
Therforc , (Tavs thc Bishop) according to A.Oruic, it shouldbc
better and mire Jafe to worship God by the English Lyturgie,

then by thc Roman Miffal ; which he is fure wee will not grant.

I anfwer firft , ail Catholiques doe fiot agrée , that therc is no

fofitiue errour in thc English Lyturgie; neither dares thcRclatouc
affirme they doc : but only thutJome Iejutts confcfs't fo much \t\

his hearin*. Sccondly ,though they did j that is,though ail Catho-
liques did grant, therc werc no fofitiue errour in thc English feruicc-

booke, yct it followes not, that therforc the English Lyturgie is

better , or more faft to bc vfed in the feruice of God, then our

Miflal.
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Miflal. Why ? bccaufc Catholiques doc noc agrce , that it is (o

much as pofitiuely jafe, or confiftent with Saluacion, to vfc it,as

Proteftants doc that is, out of Hercticall perfuafion , and with

Hereticall contempt of the Roman Miflal. For though it containes

no pofitiue errour , yct to vfe it out of any fuch principles, is

ccrtainly dâmnablc fin , and deftruftiue of Sa4uation. The ^Arian

Creeds contain'd no pojitiue errour againft Fayth ; yet bccaufc

they didnot containe ail that was necclTarily to bc belccu'd and
confeiîcd by Chriftians , and were fett forth by fuch as were
know'n enemyes of the Catholique Fayth , which was wanting
in them, they were always anathematiz'dand condemn'd by the

Church , as much as if they had contain'd çofttiue and exprefs

errour. Did Catholiques grant , that thofe , who both vfc the

English Lyturgie , and reied the Roman Miflal as Proteftants doc,

were for ail that, in ftateof Saluation, though they neuerrepented,

and did fufficiently know the grounds and rcafons , why the

Church forbids the vfe of it, the argument would haue force :

but feeing 'tis otherwife , our maxime ftands yct good , and 'tis

fafer in order to Saluation , to worship God according to the

ilo;»/»» Miflal, ratherthenaccording to the English fcruice-booke
;

notwithftunding it were granted ( which wee doc not) that the

English booke contain'd no pofitiue errour.

ibidcm.num. To his Sixth of the
:

%Ari*ns confefiîng Chrijî to bc of lik»

jt.puna i. Jubjïance with the Fathcr, and the Catholiques confefllng him to

be of the famé Jubjïance ,J anfwer, the Catholiques ncuer granted

pofïîbility of Saluation to the tAiians vpon the account of that

Confcflîon , ,but always witbftood and condemn'd it,as an Herc-
ticall . Falfe and impious aflertion , trJtcn in their know'n fenfe,

that is , rcltriâiucly , and as importing no more tben like. For in

this fenfe ,that Maxime holds good ,nullum fimile ejl idem : and to

fay the fen of God was of like Jubjïance with the Fathcr in chat

fente , was plainly to deny him to be true God, and of the Jamé
Jubjïance with the Fathcr.

The like is to be fayd of his feauemh
,
groundcd vpon the

ibidem. agrccmcnt of diflenting parties in the JMetaphoricaB Refurref.ion
*un

' or the foule from finne; whenec the Bishop would gather , that

by A. C* rule,it should bcjajejl to bclceuc only the fayd Meta-
phoricall Rejurreftion of the foule, and lett that of the body alonc.

But moft vntruly. For dideuerany good Chriftian allow pojjibtlity

of Saluation to any that dcny'd the Refurrcttion of the body ? If

not, how is this inftance within the rule? which fuppofcrh,that

both parties muft agrec in granting Saluation to onc. in his way,
or contefted opinion.

ibidem. xhc famc Fallacy is. apparent in his Eighth and Ninth. For
fttn »3-4-

^jj cuer anv Catholique Chriftian allow Saluation to a Turke.or

a Jcw, in his Religion, becaufe they bclccucd on' God ; or to a

Nejlorian Hérétique , becaufe hc belccu'd that CbrtJf was true

mon? what grofs impertinences arc thefc ? But no maruailc. For
tis too apparent , our aduerfaric has quitc forgotten the rulc,

and fiam'd another thingof it. A. C* rulcfpcakcspKcifcly this,

and no more
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and no more ; viz. that when tvvo parties difFer in point ofReligion,

"tis in prudence fafefi to takc thatway, whereinboch parties granc

Saluation to beobtainable, or tocontainenothing in it oppofite,

or inconfiftent witli Saluation : whereas the Rclatour prclcnts

it in an other drefs , and makes it fpeake thus ; viz. that when
parties difagrec,as abouefayd, 'tisfafefl to refolue amans Fayth

into that, in which the diiîcnting parties agrée , and to beleeue

no more then they doe agrée in : which is farre from truth , and
a thing which neuer came into A. Cf thoughts : and yet vpon
this millake 'tis euident to any that will conlïder them , moft of

the Bishops infiances runne.

Thus ail the Relatours examples, duly weighed , arc found

too light ,and difcoucr'd to be indeed rather amufements , then

proofs: A. C s propofition ; that 'tisfafe/l in Religion to goe that

Veay , Trhich is confeÇsed by both parties to afford pojfibility of Saluation,

or to tontaine no damnable finne in it , remaining in the meanc
while, a firme and vnshaken truth , notwithitanding ail our

aduerfariescndeauoursto vndermine it. If any thing yet be wanting
to the duc iuftifying of it, it shall be dcclar'd in the following

chapter. At prcfent.the Bishop hauing made foe many afTaults

in vaine , feems to retire , and put himfelfe vpon the defenfiue -,

Ifc
.,

pleading,he is not outofthe Catholique Church (thoughoutof the 9

Roman) iecauje the Roman ts not the Catholique , but a member of

it , as the Church of England (he fayes ) is •. and requiring vs to ibidem , in

shew , huto one and thefamé Church can be , in différent refpefls and m»rgin.

relations , both a farticular , and alfo the Catholique Church. But I

ar.fwer,how often hath this been sheto'n already, by ail Catholi-

que writcrs,(had his Lordship been more willing to vnderftand Sec clup. 10,'

tne truth from them , then to cauill about wor^s) and alfo by vs

in this treatife ? namely , that the Roman Church , as it lignifies

the Chriftians of the Diocefs , or Prouincc of Rome only , is a

particular Church ; but as it lignifies the Society of ail fuch

Chriftians ,as prorefTing the Catholique Fayth, doe acknowlcdgc
the Bishop or Rome îor St. Peters Succeifor and Hcadofthe whole
Church vnder Chrift, io it is (formaSy and properly fpeaking)

not a farticulât , but the very Catholique and vniuerfall Church
of Chrift ; they becing ail , eyther Hcreticall , or Schifmaticall

Churches (or both) that doe not aenowledge this.

Our aduerfuy therfore might flourish as much as hcplcas'd,

with his vain and reigned Allégorie of an elder and younger SiBer ; ibidem.

but wee tell his followers ,fuch Rhétorique may férue topalliate,

buf shall ncuer iuftihc,nor excufeSchifme. The Roman Church
will be found, in the day of accoùnt, to haue been, not an elder ,.

fefter , but a mothtr -, and fuch a mother ,whofe (a) Lato and %Au~
'

thority was not fo lightly to haue been forjaken , andreiccted by
any ot her pétulant and difobedient Vaughters. Nor matters it

much , whether Biittains firft Conucrfîon werc before St. 'Pcters

coming to Rome , or after. Hc was Paftourof the vniuerfall Church,
before hc fettied his feate at Rome : and the Brittish Chriflians,

if any fuch werc before that time , might very wcll (at lcalt lot

P p p P oujht the
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oughtthc Bishop shew's to the contrary )be inftru&edby theii

preachers to belccue, and acknowledge him for fuch.

CH A P. 24.

The conclufion of the point touching the SaU

nation of Roman Catholiques
;
and the Roman

Jr avril, proud to bc the famé nc^

that it euer was.

À R G V M EN.T.

1 . Ail Catholiques in pcfllbility ofSaluation-, and ail Protestant teachers

excluded , by the Bishofs ovn grounds. 2. 3V£e Church , différent

in dodrine from thc Roman , can be sheic'n to hane htld ail

Fundamentall points in ail Ages. 3. Ihe Bishofs confident fre-

tenfe to Saluation , %}x>n the actount of hts 1 ayth , raiher prc-

fumptuous , then "P ell grounded. 4. "PÀs fréter, dirg to bdeeue , as

the Primitiue Church and towrehrirGcnen.il Ce unciis leitcu'd,

dijproudby infiance. ^.ChriBs dejcentinto LIMB1J 1 AlRVMjhe
dofirme «zfrfworshiping of Images, the publique aliov e/iJrnfiicc of
the Prirriitiue Church. 6. A. C? Interrogatoires dejended. i.Ttu-

tejlants , haue net thc lame Bible Tcith Catholiques ,.in any true

Jtnje. S. Ihe index expurgatorius , not dtnis'd ly vs to evirupt

the Fathers. 9. Ncc difegreement arnongB Catholiques , in/<-;;ti

s

depnea by the Church. ro. Catholiques haue infalhble Payai of

H'hat they beleeue eyther explicitely, or implicitely \lut Trot tfiants,

none at aïl that ts infallible.

1. I^'H '* Hc Contrcuerlîe goes on touching Rowaf-Cz'hn-

j 3«.!num. 1. liques Saluation. The Bishop haumg hifc yeelded

-A- abfolutely/ihat the l.ady tnipht befaued in thtc ilo-

Ttian Fayth, nettled a little (as it lecms) by Mr. Fishers bidding

her marke that \ rcturns fmartly vpon him in thefc words, she

may le better Jatted in it,thenyou
s
^nà bidshim marke that frw.WfilL

wee will not interpret this to be any reftraining of lus former

grant , touching the Ladies Saluation , but only an item to his

aduerfarie to locke to himfclr'c; for that, in the Bishnps opinion,

his café was not fo good as thc Ladies in order to Siduaùon.But

what is his reafon ? tecaufe ( for footh ) any man , that kno^'sjo

•much of the truth , as Mr. Fisher and others of his caUing , due ,

and yct vppofes it , muft needs bc in greater danger. So that it

feems , learning and fufficiency, according to the Bishop, haue

jfuch a connexion with Proicftant doârinc , that it is no ca/îc

matter to
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•matfer to haue theonc , and not to fee the truth of the other.But

ho\v falfe this furmize is, appcarcs by the expérience or fo many
learned men in the Catholique Church, who are fo farretrom

difeouering errours in the Roman Church , and truth in the

contrary doétrine of Proteftants , that the more learned tliey are,

and the better they vnderftand and weigh the grounds of Con-
troueriîes , betwixt the Roman Church and lier aduerfaries, the

more they are confmn'd in the Catholique dodxine.

Againe , what likelyhood is there , that by pondering the

pretended reafons of Proteftants for cheir Religion, I should euer

cometoaright and mil vnderftandingofDiuine truth's;feeing itis

cuident.that following their principles I can be certaine of nothing,

that belongs to Diuine Fayth? For , teaching as they doe , that

ail particular men ,allGenerall Councils, and the whole Church

of Grd may erre ,what afiurance can they giue me , that eyther

their Canon of Scripture is true , or that the fenfe of the words

oÊScripture , by which they proue their doctrine, is fuch as they

vnderftand ; or that their Church (which they granttobe fallible)

doth not erre in thofe points, whercin they dilagree from vs. ibidem.1

What he alîerts attenvard , by way of reafon why he allowcs

pojfîbility of Saluation to Roman Catholiques , viz. becaufe they

are Tithin \he Church, anà that no man can he fayà fiwply to be ont

of the Church, that is Ba\>ti%eà anA bolds the Foundation , is a Pa-

radox, and may be prou'd to be falfe euen from his own grounds.

For , feeinghe hathoften deliuer'd ,thatby Foundation he vnder-

ftands only fuch points, as zrcTrime, Radicall, and Fundarventall

in the Fayth , necejîary to be ty/o^'n and exp.ejliy leleeu'd by ail

Chriftians, inorder to Saluation : and feeing that many Hérétiques

areBaptized, and hold the Foundation in this fenfe, what does he

but bnng into ths Fold of the Church , and makc Members of

Chrifts Myfticall Body , moft of the Hérétiques that eucr were,

and that, euen while they remaynemoft notoriously and aftually

diuidcd from it ?

Norishecontcntwithoneabrurdity.vnlcfsheadioyneafecond.
IC

There is no queflion (fuyth he) but many (viz. ignorant Catholiques)

Tvere faued in the corrupted times of fbe Church ,fyben tlxir Leaders,

vnlcfï they repented before their death ( as 'tis moraïïy certain ,nonc

of them à\à)7cere loft. See hereaheauy doomepronouncedagainft

ail the Roman Doctours in generall. 'But what ? were they ail loft

\vho repented not of thofe pretended errours, which
t
as Paftours

of the Row/»»-Catholiquc Church they taught fo many yeares

together ? How could that be ? were fhey not ail, euen by the B ihops

own prmciplcs,mcmbersoi the truc vifïblc Church of Clirift,(not-

withftanding thofe crrours)by reafon of their beeing Baptizcd.and

holding the Foundation? Il theyncither loft that Fayth, by which
they were members or the true Church ; nor can be prou'd to

haue taught any falic do&rinc againftthcir conscience (bymeanes
]bid c m.

whcreof theymight fallliom GraceJ with what truth, or Charity

could the Bishop ptonounec fuch a fentence againft them?
]] adds , that erroneous Leaders doc then only perish ,whcn

they refuje
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they refnfe to heare the Churches inftrufîion ,or to vfe allthemcanes

they ca?i,to corne to the knotoledge uftruth. But J demand, if no Mif-
leaders but fuch, Joe peristr, with what countenance (confcicnce

J might fay )could the Rclatour pafs his iudgement of ours , in

the manner he doth -

t
that they 'icere loft ? Can it with any colour

or cquity or truth , be charg'd vpon them , that they refus'd the

Churches inftrufîion? what viiïble Church was there in the w hole

world for fo many hundred yeares together, by which, had they

been ncucr ib willing, they couid bei«^r«/?^toteachotrierwife,v

then themfelucs taught in their refpectiuc âges? and what other

tneanes could they be bound to z/Je more thon they did,tocome to

the knowledge of truth ?

ibidem. Why should notour aducrfarie
3
in reafcn,haue ratherexeus'd

thefe Leaders of the Roman Fayth and Communion, rromHerelïe,

and ail other damnable errour , then he does euen St. Cyprian

himfelfe and his followers? feeing'tis maniteft^thefelafl oppos'd,

and contradi£lcdthc more generall praftice of the -whole vifible

Church jwhereas- the Roman Catholique Do£tours had alwayes

the vniucrfall praftice ot the Church on their iîde ,in the points

now controuerted, and for which. Proteftants condemne themof
errour. The truth is, the Bishopis a littleintangled hère. Something

hc muft fay byvvay of threatning againft Catholiques ,tokecp his

own pcople in awe,andtofright them frombecoming Catholiques:

but polumely and determinatcly what to fay, he is fearce prouided»

He giucs ahint at the différence between Errour and Herejie ; but

dares not lo much as apply the diftinction , for feare he should

be iorc'd eytherto acquit our Leaders too manifeitly,or otherwife

pafs fuch a cenlure vpon them 3 as he should not be able to

maintaine. But the wary Reader will ealîly difeouer by his timo-

rouinefs and hclïtancy herc , his vncharitable temerity , and
forwardnefs in the précèdent palfage.

He tells vs likewife, that zteaching Hérétique, if ht ndde

Schijme to his Herejie , is loft. Very good. Wee grant it no lefs

willingly then himfelfe 5 but wonder , his Lordship would not
fîrft make it deere , that our teachtrs added Schijme and obftinacy

to their crrours 3 (as he is pleafed to call them) before, he gauc

fentence vpon their perfons.by faying that theyvere loft. But that

which he adds concerning St. Cyprian and his followers, giues a
plaine aduantage againft him, and his Lollowers,namely to proue,

that aU Leaders of Proreftant Religion are guilty both of Hcreiîe

and Schifme ; and by confequence lyable to damnation , except

they rtpent. St. Cyprian , he fayth , was a maine Leader in the

eirour of Rebaptizacion 5 yet that the whole Church grants him
fafe

} and his followers only (that were after him ) ;';/ danger of
damnation. And why this ? but only becaufe St. Cyprian did not refu/0

the Churches inlïruBion , did not obftinately undioimzlly oppofe the

Churches authority j which had not as yet defined the contrary

doctrine. B ut after the Churches detei »ination,thofe that followed
St. Cyprians errour , and rrufled the peoplc , were iudged both
Hérétiques and M , . Schifmatiques , and that iuftly too, by the

Bishops
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Biîhops own confcffionjand fo,byconfcqucnce, wcre loft wîth-
out repcntancc.

But is not this a conuincing inftancc agaioft Luther, Caluin,

and ail othcr ringleaders ofthe Proreftant profefHon ? cl">thit not
fcuideritly proue them alfo to be both Hérétiques and Schifmati-

. ques ? did not they retufe to hearc the Chuvches i.nftruflion , as

inuch as any of tholc poji-nate foliowers of St. Cypkan did? was
not the contrary doftrine,to what thefc Protcftant Leaders taueht,

as rnuch, and as ioîemn'y defined by the Church, as that which
was contrary to the erreur oc rebaptization ? Tis euident ther-

tbre,ifSt. Cyprians foliowers wcre iufîly zccounïcd Hérétiques and
in danger of damnation, for not hearing the Churchcs initruâion,

giuen them by thevoyce ofaGenerall Council, andfor teaching
contrary to what the Church had folemnly dcfîn'd and .declar'd,

as hy the Bishops own difeourfe they wcrc ; neyther Luther , nor
Calvin, nor any chat fucceed them in their doctrine and profeflîon,

can be îuitly acquitted ofthe like crime.

If you anfwer , the wholc Church of Chrift condemned the
errour of rebaptization ; but the doftrine of Proteftants was
condemn'd only by the particular Church of Rome , I aske what
you meane by the nhole Church ? If ail fuch pcople, and ail fuch
particular Churchcs , as beleeue in Chrift , and hold ail Funda-
damenta-li points in Protcftant fenfe ; that will comprehend the

rebaptifers themielues, or thofe foliowers ofSt. Cyprians enour;
whorae the Bishop here contefles to haue been Hérétiques. For
âoubtleis they belceu'd in Chrift, and hcld ail points, which ac-

cord-ng to the Relatours principles , can be accounted Funda-
mentalî , or abfolut ely neceifary to Saluation ; otherwiic St. Cyprian

himlèlte had erred in a point Fundamentall. Thcrfore the fvhoù
Church, in that fenfe, did not condemne the do&rine of rebap-
tization. And to fayit was the ifthole Church in any othcr limitcd

fenfe, makes it in crfccf but a particular Church in regard ofthe
Church Catholique *and alfo, accordingto the Bishops doctrine,

no lefs fallibîc and fubiect to errour, in defining vnfundamentM
points, (as this of rebaptization was) then was the Church which
condemned Proteftant doctrine , whatfocucr Church that was.
Bci;dcs,how oftcnshall wee bc forc'd torcmindc our aduerfaries,

that when Luther firft began to oppofe the Roman Church , the
Proteftant do£trine concerning Rcall Prefcncc , Inuocaùcn of
Saynts, Frayer for the dead, two Sacraments only,ctc. was con-
trary to the Gcnerall belecfe ofthe whole Chriftian world ;

whcreof the farre greater part alfo wcre fuch, as proieffcd obé-
dience to the Sca of Rome. • .

2. The greateft part ofhi?
, 7 . paragraph is taken vp §-37*

with perfonall raatters , and matters of fad, viz. what A. C. what
DoclorU^'r^and the Bishopin thcii rcfpcctiuc conférences with
Mr. Fuber, foydi in which kindcof dirfcrcnccs.Ishall notinterpofe.

That which I siial! obferuc hcrc,is , tliat the Bishop formali^etb
without. caufe vpon thofe vordsof A. C. différent front the Roman,
Which h c vfeth pag. 67. v.here hc tells vs ,that Do&orWhitc

qq cxprcfsly
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exprefsly granted, that he could affign no Cburch DIFFERENT
FROM THE KOMA.N Tthtcb in ail âges held ail Fundamentall

îbiZîm.num.points. The Rela'our will not fccm îo vndcrfhnd ,what A. C.
4i meancsby a Cburch différent front the Roman-, whe'.her bcme«nes

différent in -place , or différent /';; doflrine. whercas if he liad

perus'd neuer ib little T>oclor Whites anf.vcr , wherc 'tis fTrft

reported, pag. 22. he would hauc found in exprefs terms différent

in dofirine , twice ouer for failing. Befïde , the very acception

wherein A. C. in that place, takes the word Roman Cburch , to-

witt ,for the whole vifïble Catholique Church, euinces, that he
could not meane any Church différent from it in place , feeing

the Roman Cburch in that fenle comprehends ail places in Chri-

ftendome , and ail particular true Churchcs throughout the

ChrifHan world.

Nor can it with fruth be auouched, that the Greeke Church
hath eucr held and taught f/jf Foundation inâllages, astheBùhcp
prétends: feeing all >

ormoit.ofthofe PrimitioçHerefîes, Arianiirne,

EunonTianifmc , Neftorianifmc , Eutychi aniline
, etc. haue been

anciently embrac'd and prorefïèd refpechuely by the Greeke
Pamarchs and cheir Churches at fome time or other- Nevther

doth euen the prefent Greeke Church hold and tcach it fo

cntirely and foundly , as it'ought , euen by the Rela'ours own
* Relat. §. 9. * confefTicn , touching their errour about the ProcelTiDn of the
pag. *4- Holy Ghoft. Laftly wee haue prou'd , chap. 1. of this tre^tife,

that the Greeks errour in that point is Fundamentall, and fufiîci-

ent to vncburch them.

By a Cburch différent from the Roman then, theRelatourshould

haue herc vnderftood > without making any fcruple about it , a
Church différent from her , not in -place , but in dofirine -, and
differing alfo not in points Fundamentall only

, ( which is an
other fcruple too , as needlefsly added) but in points net Funria~

mentaïl alfo In Proteftant fenfe ; that is, a Church differing from
the Roman in any point of doctrine which the Roman Church
now teachcthjor in any of thofe points, which Proteftantsreicâ:

,

and for which they feparatethemfelucsirom the Roman Church.
This , wee (ay , was the fenfe of Mr. Fisbers demand to Doftor
Wbite -, and ccnfequcntly muft be the fenfe of Doclor Wkites

anfwcr and cônceflîon to him, viz. that noe Church , differing

in any points of doctrine what cuer , ( Fundamentall , or Not-

Fundamentall) from the prefent Roman ,cou!d be affgn'd , which
held in ail âges ail Fundamentall points. And if" cur aduerfaries

like not his anfwer, wee challendge them againe to shew vs fuch

a Church.
11 enj.nuni.

Morccuer wee auerre 5
that frcmDoclor Wbites grantaboue-

rr.cnucncd , A. C s
. inference is nghtly gathered , namely , that

the Roman Church held and tatight in nïï âges ,vnchanged Fayihiu

fiU Fundamentall points , and did not in nny r,ge erre in any point

Fundamentall : and that the Bishops Crrticifme is much more
fubtle

, then felid -, when , to make goed his denyall oï it , hc

thftinguuhes betwixt the holding vnchanged Fayth in ail Funda-

mentall
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mcntall points, and the Not-erring in any Fondamental! point;

çrantin'T the firft of thefe , viz. that the Kcman Church hath in

ail âge* kdd vu changeà Faytb m ail fiieh points, to follow ourof

Doftor \\7bites conceffion , but not the fécond, v iz. that she bâth

not erred in any point Fundamcntall. But with what ground , or

confonancy to himfckc and truth, lctt the Reader iudge.

Bis preicnfc is, that the Chuttfe oi Rome hath kept the Fayth

•vnchangà only in the exprejfion ,âs hc callsit , or barfi leuer of

the Article ; but hath err'd in the expojttiûfl , or fenfe of it. J anfwer,

if she hath err'd in the expofition ,and fenfc of an Article .howean

she bc truly fayd to haaeib*Wit? Can any rrian with truth fay,that

the cAïianr held the Article of Chrifts Diuinnity , or the Anti-

tnnitarians, the doerrinc o: threc diuinc Ferions , becaule they

ailow, znAbold Scriptures, in which thefe Myftcncs arecontain'd?

v»"ho cuer vs'd this word holà . in a quefhon of Fayth , to lignifie

no more then prof"iT;on , or keeping of the barc letter of the

Article , and not the keleefe ot the Mifterie it felfe in its true

ienfcMsitnotall oncto fay , Roman Catholiques holdthc dodrine

ci Tjanfubftantiation , Pufga*ory , Inuocation of Saynts ce. and
to fay, they btleeue the fayd doctrines? Jf then it be truc, tha' the

Church of Rome hath cuer held ail Fundafnéntail points , 'tis

likewife trde , that she hath eucr beleen'd them : and if she hath

cuer beleeu'dthem ail, 'tis manifeftshe hath noi en d in any^there

bcemg noe other way ( properly and truly ipeaking ) wherby a

man can erre againft an Article of Fayth , but only by disbeltcu-

mg it-

If therfore i: bc granted that the Rbm'ato Church held and
beleeu d in ail âges ail Fundamcntall points , it is by neceflary Ibidem,

fcenfequence likewife granted, that she ncuer erred in any fuch

points , how vnwilling focucr the Bishopis to haue it fo. He tells

vs indeed ( but his aceufation has noe proofe, )that our Church
hsth erred grojily , dangeroufUy , nay damnably in the expofition

of Fundamcntall points; that in the txpcfitïon boîh rfCrecds and
ncits , she hath quite changed and lojl the JenJe and meaning o'f

oftkem ; laitly that her beauty
\ m this rcfpecï , is but meere

a*/#ri»g,as preferuing only thcoutfidc .and barc lester cf Chrifrs

doctrine , bue in regard of invvard fenfe and bclecfc , bceing

néflier hnuttfull nor jound. Thus he. But was cuer calumny

more faiiely and iniurioufly adtianc'd? I.ct our aduerfarics shew,

in what one Article of ali the three Crccds,thc Roman Church
hath eyther lojl its truc fenfe , or err'd in lier expofition of it.

Belîdc, they muft likewife shew, how this cenfure can ftand with

rhe Bishops former grant .touching the poffibility of Catholiques

Saluation. Jf true Fayth in ail Fundamcntall points bc neceflary to

Saluation(as 'tis certaine nonc canbe fau'd with^ut it)andthat

true Fayth conlîfts in the fenfe and inward bclecfc , and net in

the bare letter , howean ih^fe, which liuc and dyc in the Romm
Ciiurchcs Communion .bclccinng ail thjngs as she teacheth, and
noe otherwife , attain Saluation?

3. The Lady here asks a fécond queftion, •&•/>*•//>«• shewight le

Jau'd
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fmdin the TroteBant Fayth ; in anfwering whereof the parties

confening are againe put into new heats. vpon my Joule ( fayes

§ js.num i. the Bishop ) you may. vpon my furie ( laves Mr. Fisber) there is

but one Jauing Faytl^and that's the Roman. You fee theirmutuall

confidence ; but which of them is better grounded the Reader

muft iudge. Mr.; Ftsher feetnes to lay the ground of his , vpon
that which cannot be deny'd to be a Fundamentall mcanes, and
condition alfo,of Saluation , viz. Catholique Fayth; which vnlefs

it be cmirely and inuiolately proieiled ..faues none : witnefs St.

* wbofoeuer ïAthfmnfius in* his Crecd, admitted by Proteftants. The Bishop

bc'forc^aîï
' déclares the ground of his affertion in thefe words. To beleeue the

rhings , it is Scripture and the Creeds ; to beleeue theje in the fenje of the sAncient
neceffaty that Frimitiue Church ; to recciue the fo~n rc great GêneraU Councils

, fo

qatholi- mtnh megnïfyeà by ^Ântiqmty-, to btleeue M points of def/rine gene-

Q££ TAtTH.- rally rcceiu'd by the Church as Fundamentail , is a Fayth
y
in \hicb

ïaxth x.
t0 llue atlf' ŷe c 'r,:not t~ut gill e Saluation • to which he adds

3 in ail

cept cu-.ry the points of d, firme that are contreuerted bet^ceat vs , I m ouldfaine
onecloe keep fe any one point maintained by the Church of England , thatcan be

,^nfr;^n
d
prond to départ from the Foundation. This , in fine , is the

witb ont ground or the Bishops confidence.
doubt.hcshai! g ut \ anfVVcr . his Lordship faites in two thingSJ The firft,

hftingl/.^ee ^lat hc ^oih not shew.s that fuch a Fayth as he hère mentions, iî

the Engiitfi fufficient to $?!u?.*:ion , notwithftanding whateuer errour , or
îyimgit. opinion , may be icyned with it. The fécond , that he doth not

shew, that at leail his English-Protcftant Fayth is really and in-

deed fuch a Fayth as he hère profefieth; that is,in nothing différent

from the Fayth of the nAncieni Primitive Church , and trom the

doctrine of thofe foi.re great Gcnerail Couniils he fpeaks ot. For

as to the firft oi the pariculars, did not the Bishop himfelfcluc

euen now affirme
}
that St. Cypians followcrs 'toere lof , without

repentance, becaufe they oppofed the authority ol the Church/
which in,andby aGcneiall Council had declar'd their opinion to.

bc erroncous ? Put café then , that in after-times the whole
Church , or a Gcnerail Council of îike Authority with that of

TS&ce , should déclare fome other opinion to be erroncous, which
werc not fufficicntly declar'd to be fo , cyther by Scripture ,

Crccds, or thofe Fowrc firft Generall Councils ; were not he
that should hcld it , afterfuch definitiue déclaration ofthe Church,

cr Council , in a likc damnable condition with thofe followcrs of

S t. Cyprian ^theuvh. he belceu'd the Scripture the Creeds, and
fowre firft Gcnerail Councils ? If not , lett our aduerfaries shew,

why relaptitgrs cnly should be put into a damnable condition

meerly by the authority of the Church, or the Councils définition,

and otherpeople, who doe no lefs refift and contradict Jike défi-

nitions and authority , should not.

Doth not the Bishop himfelfe in effèct teach it to be dam-

nable fïnne , to oppofe the définition of a Generall Council,

when he auerrs^that the decrees cf it binde ail particulars to obé-

dience, and fubmifficn^till the Contiarybc determined byanother

Gcuncilofequall authority 5 and cenfures the doing otherwifetor

* bçldfauit
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a bold fauit of dirinr times, and inconfifhent "iïith tbe Cherches ptnc:?

How cari this poftîbly bc made good , if to bclccue Scripture and .$.;s.'"jm,<.
;

thc Crccds in thc fenfe of thc Primitiue Church ,withall Funda-
racntall point? generall;/ hcld for fuch ,and to rcceiue thc fowre
firft Generall Councils only, and noc more, bc a Fayth, î«"n-/j:'i:/>

to Une and dye, cannot but giue Saluâtion ? Did our Sauiour meane
the Primitiue Church only , or only thc fowrc firft Gcnerall

Councils and noe others, when hc fayd, Match. 18. 17. He tbat

dotb not heara tbs Cburch , lett bim bc vnto tbee,as an Heatben and
Tub'ican ? And if it bc to bc vnderftood (as without doubt it is)

of the Church and Generall Councils in ail âges, how .couldthc

Bishop , how can Proteftants thtnkc themfelues lecurc , only

by beleeuing the fowrc ftrft Gouncils, and the Church of Piimi-

tiuc times, it they oppofeand contradift others, or contemnethe
auchority of thc true Catholique Church of Chrift ,that now is ?

And for the fécond , viz. that thc English-Proteftant Fayth

is not reaïly and indeed luch a Fayth ,as the Bishop hère profefieth,

will appearc vpon examination,thus. You belccuc, fay you Pro-

teftants jbt Scripture and tbs Creeds ; and you beleeue themin thc

fenfe of the Primitiue Church. J askc firft , doe you meane ail

Scripture , or only a part of it? if part of it only , how can your

Fayth be thought fuch as cannot but giue Saluation ; feeing for

ought you know , there may be damnahle errour and finnc,in

jdecting the otherpart? If you meane a% Scripture , you profefs

more then you are able to make good ; feeing you relufe many
books of Scripture , that were held Canonicall by veiy many
in the Primitiue Church, and admitt for Canonicill , diucrfc others

that werc, for fome time ,doubted of ,and not reckoncd for any

part of the Canon , by many ancient Fathcrs of the Primitiue

Church, more then thofe were,which for that rcafonehienyyou

account sApucrypha.

4. You prétend to bcleeuc both Scripture and Crceds in tbe

jenje of tbe Primitiue Cburth. But when will this be prou'd ? wee
bnng diucrfc teftimonics from the Fathcrs and Doctours of thofe

uneient times ,vndcrftanding and interpreting Scripture ina fenfe

wholy agrccablc to va , and corrtrary to your dodrine. Muft ail

our allégations bc cftccm'd apocryphall , and counterfeite , or

mif-vndcritood , becauie they impugneyour reformed beleefc?

muft nothing bc thought righcly alledgcd, but what fuites with

your opinions ? you prétend conformity with thc fowre firft

Generall Councils too : but the proceedings of thofe Councils

( leerly shew the quite contrary. Thc Council of "J^jce bciccchcth

Pope Sylucftcr to confirm tbeir décrets. .Doc Proteftants acknow-

ledge the likc authority in ihc Pope ? Thc great St. Atbanafms , Atlumaf.

with thc Bishops of £*:>•/>;, allcmbled in thc Council M Alexandria, a?^
profefs, that in the Courts*] of Nice, it was ivitp ont accord dater*

mined, that icithout conjent of the Bishop of Rome.neither Councils

sbould be beld
y
nor Bishops çondcmneà. Doc not thc Fathcrs of the Rd*t. «.syi»-

Council of Chalcedon , by one common voyce profefs , that St. »<i.iàUon\

'ïtter ftake by tbe mouth of Léo jthat thc layd Pope Léo , endoïed

R r r r Tfitb tbê
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Tvitk tbe authority ofSt. "Peter , depofed Diofcorus? Doc thcy not

call him the vniuerfall Bishop the vniuerfall Patriarch , the Bishop

of thc vniuerjall ChurchïDot thcy not terme him the Interpréter

of St. Teters voyce to ail the ivorld ? Doe they not acknowledge

him their Head , and thcmfelues bis members , and conteis , that

the euftody , or keeping,of Chrijis vweyard ( which is tbe -vhole

Church) was by our Sautour committed to him? ]s this the diaket,

or belecfe. ot English Protcftants?

o Auo- Dkl not likewife the(/j)\vhole Council of Carthage defîre

£^ 9o.

U
°*

Jnnocentius the firft„ Bishop ot Rome, to confirme what they had

decreed againft the PelagianHcrefie , fvitb tbe authority of the Sea

cApoBolique y
pro tuenda Sainte multorum etc. for the jauing of

many, and Êct correcling thc perUcrfe wickednefs of fome? and

did they not with ail reucrence and fubmiffion recciuc the Popes

anlwer
3
fcnc to them in thefe words.(£) 1» requirendis hijce rébus

\l) Innoceiiti ctc you ^aue m(}4e tf appeare ( fayth he ) not unly by vfing ail di-
Ej..ad coi., il.

yl(rev(:e r ai u ïec]UtTe(l f a true and Catholique Council) in examinin*

cft 91. inter matters vf that concemment , but aljo in referringyour debates to our
ïp.D.Ang. iudrement and approbation , hostie Joundyour Faythis , andthatyou are

mindefuîl to objerue in ail things the examples of ancient tradition

and the difeipline of the Church: kno^king, that this is a duty tobicb

you ofre to the Apojlulique Jea ; Teberein ivee ail defut to fo/loVe the

<tApoBle , from 'khome both the office of Èpijcopacy and ail tbe au-

thority of that name is dained : and follfaing him , Veee cannot be

ignorant , both ho?e to condemne Tnhat is iM, and alfo to approuothat

lehicb is praiJe-Tvortby. Ybu doe îcell therfore , and as it becometb

Triefis , to obferue tbe cufïomes of tbe" ancient Fatbers , <tohicb they

grounded not vpon bumane , lut diuine authority, that mthing should

be finnlly determmed in remote Prouinces, Ttithout tbe kpoidedge of

this Sea ? £y i>. bofe full authority tbejentence giuen , if it toere found

to be iufl ,might be confrm 'd'

-, this (Sca) beeing tbe proper Fountainr,

from ^ehich the pure and vncorrupte/t "% attrs of trutb Vcere to flreame.

to ail tbe refï of the Churcbes. will English Protcftants confent to

this ?

Doe not thc Prélat? in the Council of Epbefus, heare,with

likc attention and approbation , Thilip the Pneft , one of the

Popes Légats to that Council , auouching publiquely in full

Council, the authority of St. Peters Succeflbur in thefe words, noe

body doubts ( fayth he) nay it is a tbing manifcB , and acknoïeledged

in ail âges, that the holy and mofï Blefied Peter, "PRINCE *ANT>
HEAD OF THE *APOSTLES

t AND FOVNDATION OF
THE CHVRCH, receiued front eur Lord Jefus Cbrift the Keyes of

tbe kingdome of Heauen , and that to this day be fliH Hues in bis

Succtffours , and détermines caujes of Fayth , and shall euer continue

Jo to doe ? with what confidence then could the Bishop prétend,

that Proteftants conform themfelues to the dodrine of the fowre

firft Generall Councils? Thofc Councils fubmitt their définitions

and deerces to thc Bishop of Rome -, Protcftants difclayme from

him , as from an cnemy of Chrifts Gospell. Thofe Councils ac-

knowledge him vniuerfaU Taflour , and Head of thc Church ;

Protcftants
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Proteftants cry out againft him, as an Vfurper , and Tyrant ouer
the Church. Thofe Councils confcfs him St. Peters Succeilour

,

who was Prince and Chictc ofthe Apoftles; Protcftants call him,

and cfteem him AntichniL The Councils, own his autliority

ouer the whole Church, as proceeding from Cbrifi ; Protcftants

allow him noe more power , by diurne right , then they allow

to eucry ordinaîy B îshop. Laft ly, thefe Councils , with al! fubmiffion

profefs,that the Pope was their Head, and themfclues his members-,

Proteftants giue vs , in contempt and derifion , the nickname of

Tapijis for doing the famé 5 that is, for owning fubiedion to thc

Pope and Sea of Rome.

I might inftance in many other points , whcrcin Proteftants

difagree trom the fowrc firft Gencrall Councils ;but I pafs thcm
ouer

>
to take notice ofwhat foJlowes. There is (îayth theBishop)

but one fauing Fayth. But then euery thing , Vebich you call DE
FIDE (of Fayth) becaufe j'orne Council or other hath definedit , is

not fuch a keacb front that onefauing Fayth, as tbat be ivhich ex-

prefily beleeues it not
}
nay as that he ivbicb beleeues the contrary , is' IbMe*

exduded front Saluation;Jo bis di[obédience tberenhile ojferno violence

to tbe peace of the Church , nor the cbarity that ought to be amongll

Chriftians. Wee doe not fay that euery thing is de Fide , that

fome Council , or other , inclefinitcly fpeaking , be it gencrall or

particular , ha:h defined jbut that euery thing is de fide, which is

denned by a Lawfull Gcnerall Council.- And for this ,how con-
temptuoully foeuer he is pleas'd to fpeake ofit, ( becaufe J'orne

Council or other hath defined it )\vec challenge ail his adhérents to

shcw,what one Generall Council (acknowiedg'd for fuch cyther

by themfclues, or vsjdideuer define any point of do&rine, which
they did not require ail Chriftians to hold and belceue as mattet

oj Fayth , after it was fo defined ras likewile to shew , how tis

poffible for Chriftians to disbelecue what fuch a Gcnerall Coun-
cil hath defined , without making themfclues guilty of that fen-

tenec of our Sauiour , JMatth. iS. 17. He that Vciti not heare the

Church, lett him be as an Heathen, or Publican ; yca of that other,

Luc. 10. 16. He that defpifeth you , defyifeth me.

Why shall not juch a man be excludedfrom Sa/uation,fcein£

that by thc Bishops own doclrine thc decrees of ail Gcnerall

Councils are bindmg, till they be rcuers'd by an other Council

of like authority ? why did he account it damnable fin to adherc

to thc condemned errour o'i St. Cyprian , after it was condcm'd
by a Gcnerall Councill ;feeing 'tis manifeft, difobedience in that

particnlar did of it ieltc .neithcr offer more violence to thc peace

ofthe Church , uor to thc charity that ought to bc amongft

Chriftians , then difobedience in points determined by other

Gencrall Councils , is apt to doc, and hath cucr donc, as expert

cnc<: vimcfscthïSo that in truth, to iuppolè a difobedience to

General! Councils in point of defined dodtrinc , which shall offet

no violant to thc peace of the Church, nor to charity that ought

to bc amongft Chriftians , is to fuppofe an impoflïbility, and in

effed, to thinke , that rébellion may conlîft with thc peace of

thc ftatc,
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the ftate , and that to caft oï obédience to fuperiours is noc to

conteron their authority.

ibidem. Wee doe not deny but therc is a Latitude in the Fayth, a$

the Bishop fpeakes ; that is , ail things pertaining tothe doctrine

of Fayth aie' not neeeflaryto bcexprefily know'n and belecu'd by

t îMulufuiit z\\ perfons in ordetto Saluati^n^and this(c) 'Bellarmin's authority

SV F*fc"quâè cited by the Eishop rightly proues. But it followsnot from henec,

uon fout ab-
t^t an .. maQ may /&>zy , or tioubt of any point whatfocucr , that

fïtifacTsaiu- hc knows is dehn'd and propos'd by the Church to be belecued,

tcm.B*0*rm- as the Bishop and ail Proteibnts doe. It is not in it felfeabfo-

lïl. im d*Eccl,
iute ly ncccHary to Saluation,to know or exprcfsly belceue many

%'«;
C

»?»*
14

/i things reported in Scriptureras for Example , that Iud/is hangd

tjjtt.
'

himfelfe, that St. Vannas thrice béate» Dritb rods
}
that lie left hts doake

/tt Troas etc. but yct, for any man to deny , or doubt ofthefe,

knowing them to be tcftifyed in ScripturcI doe not doubt ,but euen

Proteftants thcmfelucs will acknovvlcdgc to be a great fin , and

without repentance irtcoriiïftcnt with Saluation. Tn like manner,

thou<*h it benot abfolutcly neceffary toknow, or bcleeuc exprcfsly

ail vérifies deiîned by the Church^ as Bellarniin truly teaches)

yet it rnay be, and is abfolutely necefîary not to difbcleeue , or

doubt of any one point that is know'n to be fo defîned.

As for our aduerfâries beeing jure , that onr peremptory efta-

blishing fo many things , that are remotc deduftions from the

Ibidem. Foundation ; to be bcleeu'd as matters of Fayth , hath , with other

errours, loft the peace and vnity of the Church
â

'tis but a partiall

and groundlcfs fancy , which ail Hérétiques and Schifmatiques

will plcad as well as himfelfe 5 when they are put to it , and may
with as much right. Was therc not more difturbanec andtumults

in the Church , dunng thofe Primitiue âges , by rcafon of Aria-

nifmc ,PeJagianifme , Manicheifme, and other Herefies that ther»

raged,then there was for many hundred of years together before

Luther began? in which time neuerthelefs eyther aH ,or moft of

the points now conteftedby Proteftants, werc as fully definedby

the Church , and as gcnerally beleeu'd by Chriftians , as now
they are. With what truth , or confcicncc then can it be fayd,

that the defining, or eftablishing fuch points haue loft the peace of

the Church ? True it is , the Greekish Church hath oppofecî

the Roman fora long time; but what docs that hclp Proteftants?

feeing the world know's ,it is not for fuch pointî as Proteftants

doc now conderanc in the Roman Church, but for fuch errours

as they thcmfelucs , for the moft part, doe as much condemnein
theGreeks,as the Roman Church doth. 'Tis cuident,theGreekc

Church. confents with the Roman, in ail the chiefe points of

controuerfie bctwixt the Roman Church and Proteftants: and this

generall peace of the Church might ftill haue continued , hacî

not the pride,arrogancy, and temerity of Proteftant Predicants

firft opfihed. the gap to diffention ,by reuiuing and fetting onr

fdotc condemned Herefies, and by cooperating to fo manyother

wicked, Schifmaticall and vnchriftian diforders,under pretenfe

of rxforrnatioa anc) obédience to the Goipcll.

A,C,
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A: C. tells his aduerfiric./V h not fûffiàext tobeget n confidence

in this cfife , to fay Ttee beleeue the Saiptnres and the Creeds ,in thi

famefciife svhicb the àncient Pvimiiine Chunh beleeued them. Whnt
(àys the Bishop to this? Hc cortfcflts 'fit mofi true , (to witt,tbat ibi&ta.hîiA,

which A. C. to!d h\m) if he 'did only SAYJo , and dtd not beleeue *>

as bej'ayd. But ( fayth lie ) if n-ee dog fay it
, yon art bormd in

ibarity to beleeue <z/s, •unlefs you can proue the cwtrary. For I kjio'io

Tio other proofe to men , of any point of Fayth , hit confeffion of it and
fitbfcription to it. J rcp!y,thc Bishopsanfwer falis short of A. C?
demand. For who can doubt, but A. Ci when hc told the Bishop
it was not fufficient in this cale to fay Icee beleeue Jcripture etc.

mean't,that bchdc verball profejfion and giuing itvnderhishand,
that hc doth betceUe fo and fo, hc shoùld proue it by folid and
conuincing arguments, that the fenfe in which he belccucs the

Scripture and the Crecds , is the famé with that , in which thé

ancient Primitiue Church bclecu'd them? for otherwife, hc can
neither be fuffiriently affured himfclfe, nor cari hc giue fufrîcient

âiTuraricc thereoi' to others.

Juft reafon,I fay , had A. C. to demand this of the Bishop

riamcly, that he should proue his Fayth to be agrecable to that

of the Primitiue Church , obfignatis tabulis as they fay
3
chat is,

"by fpeciall vndenyable euidence, aridnot thinkc it fufficienc only

to profefs and arîîrm it to be fo. Rut Protestants (to noteit only

in a word by the way ) haue not the like teafbn to require any
luch th'mg or vs Catholiques, viz. that wee should polîtiucly and

Ky fpiciiiH euidence proue our Fayth to be the famé with that of

the Primitiue Church; not that wee are vnable , or vtfàilling to

doc this in due time and place , but becaufe becing in full and
c]uiet poiîcïïion of our Faydi , Religion , Church, and ail things

pcitaining théreto,by immcmoriall Tradition and fuccciïlon from

our anccllours, wee doc vpon that foie ground viz. of quiet

poliejjion , iuftly *prefcribe againft our adaerfancs j and our plca muft * S«e TmulP

in ail Law and cquity be admitred for tfood , till they ( who arc
'"*'• *»'1ole

rr • ^ . c \ i L J • •
booke de pré'

our aggreiioursin this cale) doc by more pregnant and conuincing jcr,fti»mimt

arguments drfproue it and shew , that our pofiejfion is not borne ctc - fo * *MW

fidù ; but gain'd by force ,or fraude , ôr fome other wrongfulland

vnallowcd mcancs.

A Gentleman, that is inquiet poffeiïîonof an cftate rcceiu'd

from his anceftours,is not tobeoutcd of it, becaufe an other fay's,

and perhaps bcletues , he has a better titlc to it j ncither is Jhe in

porTeffion to bc forc'd to make good his titlc by producing his

euidence , but the other is bound to euiâ: him,and demonitrate

that his poflefïion isnot good, and to shew bj fj>ecia& euidence-xnA

froofe , that his own claytne is better ; otherwife in flcad of

gaining ane(tate,hc will gctnothing butachecke In likcmanncr

the Lady , béeing in podclïionof a Fayth , which for many agci

together, had been profefled by her anceftours, and gênerai ly by

the wholc Chriftian Church ,'tis not the Bishops tcllinghcr.fhac

hc belccucs the Scriplures and Crecds in the famé fenfc the

ancient Church bclecu'd them , that muft cyther tuin her out of

Sis s the Church
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the Church of Rome , or iuftly moue lier to bciccuc , that the

Fayth of Protcftants isagrccablc to that of the Primitiue Church ;

but hc muft makc it appeare to bc lo, by producing cuidentand

clecre teftimonics out of ail , or the chiefe Dodours of thofe

ancient tirocs;othcrwife hispretended bclccfc ot any fuchmatter,

is to bc accounted toi ly ,and his confidence, rashnefs.

I adde, how is it poffiblc for the Bishop to make good what
his anfwcr preends, viz. that his English Proreftant Fayth is the

Javn with that of" the Primitiue Church. English Prorcihn-s (for

examplc ) bclceuc the Popes power iure riiuino , is no more then

cf another ordinary Bishop : but the Primitiue Church accounted

him to bc the Souereign Bisbop oftbe Cburcb , tbe Bisbopoï Bishop s,

{d) Tertuil- whnefs (d) Tettullian j and this, long beforc the Canons ot the
lib.

*

pudifh, church, or Imperiall Conftitutions had giuen him any authority.
<»F- IO

- ,^z Primitiue Church beleeu'd, that the authonty ot the Roman
and Apcftoliquc Sca , outr ail otber Çhurches and Cbnfrians , was
not fiom men.but from our Lord Jefus Cbrijl. Witncfs the Epi-

Sî
E
|

i

HL*
ftIcS cf (e )

St ' clement
> (/) St- *J**clet, (g) St. Sixtus the firft,

(x) Ep
P
*

' 3
"

(
h) Su Tî" s the *WM"*) St- *&Mh (K) Sr

- <&i0irr,mûi diuérfe

i*) Ep.i.i. other Epiftles of thofe ancient Primitiue Popes -

t
and Martyrs of

flrEpjlk*
l^c ^r^ a§cs ot the Church: ail of them clcerly teftifying arxi

See Tom î. ailerting the foucreign authority of the Bishop ot Rome as hc is

Concii.Edit. 5 C> "^tteYs Succciîour , and of the Ro?;ian Sca ouer ail other Chur-

{/jCemur. i.
c^es an^ Chriftians whatfceuer. So as cuen the (/) Centurifts

«ap.7. in fine, thcmfclucs > and ail other Proteftants ncucr fo httle ver'ft in

antiquity, are forc'd to confefs it. Thcy prétend incleed , th&t thc&
Epiftles arc counterfeitc , and not the genuine Epiftles ot thefc

Popes. A weake plca: for, bciïdç what wee haue ulrcady l'ayd in

detence of them , 'tis certain , that Ijidorus Uifpai-erfis , who is

an Authourof abouca thoufand yearcs antiquity , )n his coRtcïion

of Ecclefiafiicall Canons, mentions tbcfc Epiitlcs as owned by

the Bishops of his time,and profeiîes ,that himklfcvas fpccially

commandcd by a Synod ot fewrefeore Bishôps. , to makc his

colledion out of them ,as wellas.out ofother Epiftles and WVfa
ings . which Proteftants doe not queftion. Not to vrgethat thç ..,

Courjciil called vajenfe ceJebratcd in St. Léo thefufts time men-

(m) Ruffin. tiens fome of them ; and (m) Rufinus himiclfc others
5 whowas

ytxfa: in Re- contemporary with St. Hierome : noryct the abfolute conformité in

bbm^'
C,C"

P°*nt of-doAnac and ftyle, that there is betvvixt thofe Primitiue

Epiftles, and thofe of fucceeding Popes in the moft flounshing

8 Ma<^ a§cs °^ *^e Church: viz- Iulius the firft, Pope Pamafus,Syridus
n

Cent. 3.4 ct
5
. InnoceMius , Léo , and others , which euen Proteftants themielues

item Caimn. neytherdoe , nor can prétend to be fotgeA -, but only fay, thar rhe

«^7!"$""'. PoPcs °f thok. times Vcere arrogant men, andbegan to take too mucb
i/pon them.

. N The Primitiue Church beleeu'd the roote and originall of

enimaliunde HeÇeifies t'o be , (») becaufe the DfihoU Fratermty of Chriftians Aid
Harrcfes obortï fmrt^-ant n»t» ScbU.mtXa.,qV9im>inie,n\foiS0etrd*tiDeit\ç>n obtemperatur , nrc VKVS
#11 Ecclcfiâati tenapus 5ACERDOS ,ccad tçcnpus IVDEX, vice Chrifti .cogitatut : cui , fi fecundum
magifteiiadminaobtempéiaretFRATERNlTÀS VNIV*ERSA,nemoa<Juerfus Saçerdotum Colleg'iun

q nie tjuain ir. ufliuie c, D. Cjtfrian, r p. 5 « , ad Cornel. allas lib . x . £p ili . j

.

not , according
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not ,a.ccording to Gods commaxàement , ac^nolcledge ÛNF TRTF.ST
AND ONE JVDGE far ths tin:e leeing , TJicsiY of Cbrift in the

Cburcb. The Primitiuc Church profclTcd, that for whac cor.certted

the wxeHion and confolation of the Faythfull (to witt , in marier

of Religion ond Fayth ) ths Roman and oApofolique Sea vas the

hend and tna.tb.er of ail Churches. Witnefs St. *Athanafius and the

Bishops of Egypt witlî him in thki? (<?) Epiillc to Pope ^>"^ jTf.Tom'ï'
that the forme and pattern of that Church Wf to le followed in ail ( p. d. Am-

tking* : witnefs fj>) St. Ambrofe ana thcwholc Council of Art*sm btoÇ•!*.?. «le

their Epiirle and pétition to Pope Julius. The Primiriue Church
*cn,n ' ca"'

accounted them ail Scifmntiques , and fumers K«t' èfoî$» , that

fett vp an other Chaire againft that or.e Chaire of St. Tfftr in the

Roman Church. Witnefs (q) optâtus nMttevitanns , that the

Roman Church was that JeaUdFountaine and Gaxden inclojed, to

which ail muft repaire for the waters of lue ,- that she is the $,fj+£l.
Rock , vpon which the Church is built ; that to be out of her Co!.tr. Par."

Communion, was to bc an eAlien from the houshold of God , to mcn.

be ont or the Church , to be as a profane , or vncleane perfon

(who might not corne into the Campe, or Congrégation , of

Ijrael :) in briefe it was to belong,not to Chrift , but to Anti-

chrift , witnefs (r) St. Hierome. The Bishops of the Primitiue . . „. •

Cnurch, becing at any time pcriccutcd and umuit'y ciected out Ep.adDamaf.

of their Seas
3
trom ail parts and Prcuinces of Chriflendome

3
had

recourfe to the Pope and Sea of Rome , as to their propet and
lawfull judge , for iufticc and rchefe 5 and werc hkcwifc by

him nghtcd , and for the moft part cffcctually rcftor'd to their

Seas agair.e. Witnefs the cx-mples ,alrcady allccigcd , of St. Atha-

wafîus and his lcllow Bishops ciected by the &Ârians : alfo of
St. (x)Chry(oftomc , (/) Thcodoret^and diucrfe others. LafMy , not (s d. cîirr*

to înfift vpon many other particular zAckiio^ledgements of the Popes lort E ?' lt ai

authority , already mention'd and prou'd in this treatife , the Pri-
u
t

"™
Q^'àuibj

mitiue Church belceu'd, that the Frincipaiity of the Apofiolique Sea i.cap.,15

hadal\ays fiourïsh'tin the Roman Church, and that byreaion the reof D-Bafii.fcp»t«

the Pope had power hoth to iudge in matters of Fayth , and alfo
a

finally to determin the caufes of ail Bishops "whatjoeucr. Witnefs .

(x) St Aufîin.thc Councils(jy)of Sardica ,{%)EpheJus , (3) Chai- ^l^tM
""

ceiion , vnth the Empcrour Yalent'mian himlelfe , in his Epiftle to (y ConcîU

Tbeodof'us , extant amonge the prcambulatcry EpifUes of the Sl '

t

dic
*
Can *

Council of Chalcedov. {'». '>

Pi{Vad

Hcrc you fee a Gcncrall cenfent of the Fathers of the Tri- Cxicninum.

ptitiue Church tor bckcuing the fo much contefted Pover and ^j.Aft'. x

*

Trincipality of St. Peter and his Succcfiours, oucr the wholc Church.
Doe the Bishop and his EnglisJb Proteftant Church belecuc this?

Doc they interpret Scripture and the Crceds m this fenfe? A-
gainc ProteftantJ deny that there is a Purgatory j or that the
foules of the faythiull departed doc eyther need , or ean recciue
any kindc of hclp or benefitt, any kindc of releefc , café ofpainr
or other confolation from the faythfull liuing. Yet itwas the ec-
qcrajl bclccfc of the ancient Primifiuc Criurch ,thatthcy cculd
anddid many of thern recciue hclp aodhenefitt.aftci their rfeparfurc',

fiom the
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,

fi'cin ihcfaythfullLiuing;nâmcly by thc Oblation, or Sacrifice of

thc Holy.Eucharift,by theprayers
3
alms-dceds, and oihcr offices of

Chnftian pictic , that were done for them;groundingthis their

bekciebothvpon Tradition àndfctfcrall texts ofScripture'j as Avec

ahall makc further to appêafé in thc following chapicr , wherc

this point is particuiarly to bc treated. How therforc could thc

Bishop, or how £an Promettants prétend, that their Fayth is agrec-

able to thc Primitiac Church., and thatthey interpret Scripture in

tbejenfe of that Church ?

5. But thc Relatour,ifhe cannot fnâkc good his owneaufe,

at leaft He endeauours to shew » that wcé Kcmanifls > doc not

bcleeuc Scripture and the GrcccU in ail points according to that

fenfe 9 in which thc Primitiuc Church vnderftood them. The

Pïimitiue Church (fayth he) neuer interpretcd thé de/cent of Chrift

into Hell, to be no Icfaerthen LÎMBVS PaTKVM. But how will

. it be made to appeare , that thc Primitiac Church interpreted

Iml
Cm

.' Ghrifts defeent to bc as low,as the place; wherc the reprobatc

arc tormentcd?Bccanfc it is fayd in the Creeds.that Chrift defeen-

ded into Hell , muft wee needs "vnderftand that hc defeended

cuen to the place of reprobate and damned foules ? Did Iacob

mcanc that place , of pûnishrucnt, when , csprcJTmg his griefe

for the Juppofed death of his fonne Jofeph , Gcncf. 37. 35. he

fayd I Teill goe doit» to my fonne -, moùtnïng into Hell ? Doth not

Caluin buhfeJfc grant in effed what our Church vndcrftands by

Limbus Tatrunt ,{a) when hc fayth, Let'no bedy fronder , that the
(jfi Ca1uin.in

})0 iy pnthers ,Vebo expef/ed Ckrifts rédemption, n>ere sbutvp in prifen?

thïâ Doth not St. Irémeus ,that ancient father , affirme , (b) that in thofe

(t; irm. 1*1»
- three dayes and nights , in which Gbtifi Was dèad, he remaynedyritb

}."p. 31.
tj}e •patrfayçhs ;Who couid notbe held to bc amongethe damned?
Doth he not likewife teach , that (c) our Surnom defccndedtothem-

cap'Ts.
' t Ĵ,J ' mc vndtr the earth, that he migbt make kjoiv'n his coming,

and acquaint them ,\ith the unùffion offtnnes .giuen to ail thoje,

that leleeuein him ? Doth not Origen plainly auouch .that (//) Çbriji

deliuertdfront the place into Vchich he defeended , our firft Father

Hom.
r
'j
S
j.

n

'in
esidam iwhomc nonc will auerre to haue been amengethe dam-

Gcnct ncd ? and doth hc not vnderftand thofe words of Chrifi to the goed
thccfc , (tue. 23.) hodie mecum eris inTaradijo {this Hay jhalt"thott

le ixith me in Par adife)to haue been(f) vcrifyedalfo of ail thofe

(e)iîem.\biit
to "vvhomc Chrift defeended ? Doth not Eujekus Ctefnrienfu fay

»

{f)
that thefoule of' Chtift , hatting rnomtnended it felfe to the Etcr-

f/) Eufcb. tiaU Father ,left the body, and dejeending into Hell deliuer d \rovi thème
c*far. lib. tfc pokers? In a word.doth not St. Hierome by Hett vnderftand Lim-

«aîe-ï». bus-latrum, when he fayth, (g) that before Chrift, Abraham Was
l^D-Hicron,

(apud Jnferor) in Hell , but after Chrift, euen the thiefeis inTaradife"?

ïi>»ft' J» ^/"hy therforc should thc Bishop fo peremptorily deny , that by Heïï,

into which Chrift defeended , nond of the ancient fathers did vn-
derftand Limbus Patrum ?

But hc proceeds. The Primitive Chttrch ( fayth he ) did not ne-

Ibidemi hjio-yledge a Purgatory in a fide part ofHcll. B ut it did acknowlcdgc
a Purgatory , which thc Bishop dénies. Lct Protcftants but'graftf

therc is
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there is a Purgatory ; and the Church of Rouit will not bindc

them to place it in a fide part of Hell -,th\s bceing noc article 6f

our bcltctc. Tbe Primitive Church (fays the Bishop) didnot interpret

a^ay bàlfe the Sacrament front Cbrifis injïitution : ncifher did it

euer interpret Chrifts inftitutien to bc fuch, as did oblige ali

Chriftians, vnder painc ot fin ,to receiuc it in botb kjndes, as wee
haue already prou'd. The Primitiuc Ghurcb did not make the

Triefts intention to be of the ejjcnce cf tbe Sacrament etc. very truc:

ncither doth our Church makp it to be fo ; but it was Chriffc

himfelfe , tbat foe ordain'd it ,
* as wee haue alfo shcw'n. The

Primitiuc Church belecu d no tov/sbip tobe dueto Jmages. But how
will it be prou'd they belecu 'd it to be finne , and vnlawfull to

worship them for their Prototypes fake ? Doth net LaUantius

ïn the Primitiue Church , wrirc thus in his Poem de PaJJione ,

addrcnînjT his ipeech to a Chriftian . as then entring into the

Church — Flefle genu, lignmnque Crucis TJENERdBILEADO-
&.A? L , ,, - Doth not St.B ah!. ( Epi (l.^.ifi lulian.) reported in the

iecond Council of" ls[ice. Aftion. 2. profels j tbat be pubïtquely

aduredjmages ; (/j)and ihat the bonour dons toibcrajedounds to the (h) d. Szfil.

perjont tv borne they reprefent? Doth not St.Amhefe praife the Em- ,»MeSp.Sc<«

prefs St. Heiena(j) for fetting tbe Crojs vpon tbehead, or crown _ of
( ,j d. \ftm-

Kinrs ,that it nnght be adored in them? and doth not St. Hierome brof. otu.ux

reporc of her ,that hauing at Hierttfalem h'appily found theCrofs, ^i'^ HJ|
vpon which our Sauiour iuffered

, (k) she adored.it as if she had tCn mEpi-

taentben feenour Lordhangingvpon *r?Doth not St.Chrytoftome «?''• Paula:«

(/) likewile exhort Chriftians to corne vitbfearc and deuotion to [oû xômd'.
Worship the Crojs vpon the aniuerfary ,or yeariy holy*day,on de Adot*u

which they werc then vvont folemnly to performe that duty , as <>""'• Tom«

Roman Catholique generally noto doc vpcn Goodfryday ? Doth Vn j pau |;n
.'

not Pauknus {ni) Bishop ot Nota mention the likc euftome inEpiitu. ad

Jtaly? (») and Iuftinian the Emperour ftylc the Crofs inthatvery ,

s

^
u"q" .

fegard adorandam verè,d7" honorandam Crucemï To conclude (o- ;„ Auhtmit.

mitting diuerfe other pregnant inftanecs ot the perpétuai! vie and «*»i?«a«k,

vénération alfo offacred Images, umonge Chriftians, related by (0) ^£'

;

T|' 5
'

Eufebius,(jO Hifioria Tripartita
, (</) Niccpborus and othersj îf (p iib!»,c.i^

rhe Primitiue Church acknowlcdgcd no worship to bc duc to lî,lib,i.e,4t,

Images, how coulcl the Gencrall Council, accordingto the latin

tranllation ot it , ftyle them venerabiles , and (r) prrfefs to giue (0 Cai, si.

adoration to them MENTE , SERMONE, SENSV,horh in mnde,
hdy , and Mords ? Yca , how could St. Gregory fay. non qnafi ante 0) D. Greg.

"'Diuinitatem ,ante illas proflemimur ? conteffing proftetfiivMtr , that ^'l'fl Ûtil
^'

Chriftians did vfe to wty , otprofirate their bodies beforc them, num.

but non as vnto tbe 'Deiiy it telle , or as attributing Diuinity to

them. But aboue ail how could the fécond Councd of Nice , an
atîembly of Bishops , for number cxcccding the rîrft it felfe , fi>

much cclcbratcd by Chriftians, and conucn'd from ail parts and
Prouinces of Chriftcndomc , fo publiquely auouch it tn haue

been(f)d Tradition of tbe Afoflles, to worship Images , if it had (')Cone.Ni-

not been a thmg conteilcdly praélis'd amonge Chriftians cucr
Ccn ' uA&cn

finec the Apoltlcs times , and with tl'civ Knowledge and allow*

T Ttt ance ? 1s
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Is it crédible , that fo many Catholique and Orthodo*

Bishops should conlpire to deceiue the worla with îucha lowde
vntruth , if it had bcéh otherwife ?

Ibidem. As ror Tranfubfianti-atio» , which is an other point the Rela-

tour prétends the Primitiue Church did not beîeeue , wee haue

(oOChap. ii. (v ) already shew'n , that what is hgnifyed by thé word , to witt„

th a truc and reall change of the fubftancc of bread into Chrifts

body , was cleerly held and taught by diuerfe ancient Fathers

ot the Primitiue Church. His barc faying, l
tis ajcandall to botb

lei» and Gentile and the Church ofGod, fïgnifieS but lhtle. Chrijl

crucifycd was a J'candaU both to Iew and Gcntile -, but yet a truc

obiect of our Fayth : nor are they the Church ,or any part ofthé

true Church , that aie fcandaliz'd at it , but Infidells and Héré-

tiques .who wiil be fcandaliz'd at any thing,that fuites not with

their own fancics. As littlc can he inferre againft vs from the

difficulty, which Catholique Diuincs haue to explicate Tranfub-

ftantiation. Js not the Myftery of the B. Trinityjn the Bishops

own opinion, as inexplicable; and yet hrmly to be beleeu'd? why
then muft Tranfubfîantiaticn be rciected, cr disbcletu'd , meerly

vpon that ground, or becaufe 'tis hard to be explicated ?Neitber

was it Tranfubjlantiation precifely , which bred that pretended
(

*L^rTui7t fcancb11 in A*errocs
3 h*& the Reall Pre/ence,(x) as his words shew,

non^idiîèc- cited by the Bishop. Yet the Relatcur himielfe , and his mafter
tam dct«rio- Calai» too fometimes , make prûfeflîon te beleeue the Reall
ruu.i.U m*, cp r

fati.am
^rejence.

chriftiana, Aher fo m2ny vnaduifcd aliénions , eut aduerfarie falls

quiaDcum, at ja^ to quibble vpon thofe words of A. C. Roman Catholiques

«fcntibus de- cannoî be prat d to defartjrcm the Foundatitn Ju jarre as Pntejtants
,

uriant.Rclat. teiling vs, *//j a conjejjicn , that Romanijis may Le -prou d to départ

"d ^m'I^'fïcm t^e Foundation \ though not fo much, orjofarre, as Proteflants doe.

iuibariji- ' Adoughty inferencelpromifeyou. Bue what gaines heby it?Doth

not the Bishcp himfelte ( num. ISi of this very Paragraph ) vfe

ibidein.num. ^e like fpeech of vs when hc fayth you of Rome haue gove
'4- furthtr frtm the Foundation of this ont Jauing Fayth , then can euer

be proutd^eeof the Church of Evgland haue done?lî this muft not

be accounted a Confejfion that the Church ofEngland hathdeparted

ircm the Foundation, why mult that of A. C. be fee interpreted,

as the Bishop will haue it? what euer explication be giucn to

the Bishops words, will férue A. C. as well : whoie meaning
cnly was, that there cannot be brought any arguments to proue

our Churches departing from the Foundation , but more , and

better may be breught to preue , that Proteftams doe likewife

départ frem it in more and greater points. It is not to grant^that

the arguments which Proteflants bring , to proue our departing

it cm the Fcnndation , arc folid and conuincing , or doe really

proue that , fer which they aie bicught. This the Relatour is

cnly wHling to fuppofc for himfelte , and to inhnuatc ; which A.

C abfolutcly denyes.

And as the Bishop had nec reafen to inrerre any fuch Con-

fejfion „ eut et A. C* words, fo had hc as littlc ieafon to make
fuch a

Ibidem.
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fach a confident demand in behalfe of his Church of EngLtnd,

Let A. C. infiance , if he can, in any one point , ^cberein she bath

departed. front the Foundation etc. For that was already done to

his harki. À. C.-had already giuen him this very errour for inicmee,

viz. the Church or Englands de'nying intallible authonty to

kvvfull Generall Counciis ; this becing in effeci: to deny inral-

libility to the whok Church; and by confequence to fubuert the

ground of ail mtalliblè beleeic in any articles, or points ofFayth

whatloeuer. Nor dues it help him to fay, theres a greate dénie of

dijjerenie betxixt a Generall Council, and the 'svhole body of the Ca~

tbakqne Church. For what euer différence may be in other refpects,

in trus , viz. ot intallible teaching what is true Chriftian Fayth,

and intallible beleeuing what is lo taughc
s
there is no différence

betwm die Catholique Church and a Generall Councill. For if

iuch a Council may erre, the Church hath noc infalhble meanes
to refit lire that etrour-, or fufficièritly to propofe any other point

or* Catholique doctrine to bc infalUbly beleeu'd by Chriftians.

His allégation of the fécond Council oï Ephefus for a Gene-
rall, or œcumenicall, Council, shewes nothing, but whatadefpe-
rate caule ihe Bishop maintaines. That which was neuer ftyled, ibidem^

or ctlceiii'd by Catholique antiquity , but Pr/edatoria Synoâus
,

and -LatTùdnium , not Concilium Ephefinu?n,z den of Robbers and
Frcc-booters, a Convention of the moft turbulent and feditious

Heictiques , that euer troubled,or dishonouréd the Church by
their vntawfull a&ings , wherc nothing but fecular violence,ragc

and- cruelty bore fwayeuento bloud-shed , and murther of the B.

PrelaicSt. Flauianus Bishop of .Cvnftantinofk ; this his Lordship

brings tor an example of a Generall Counciis erring. Very wor-
thily indeed ; lett his friends makc their benefitc of it. Jn the

meane time, they may know , tihat as on the one fîde wee readily

confefs it very necelfary , the Church should batte remedy againlt

iuch Counciis as this ; fo on the other hde wee auerre, that the

inrallibility of Generall Counciis truly and rightîy fo called , is

iuch a Foundation of the Roman, thzt is, the Chriftian Catho-
lique Fayth,that withoutir,weeknow not Vchat can be, nor has

the Bishop as yet shcw'n , ho'to any thing can bc certaine m the

Fayth.

6. A. C. after this , cndcauours by irrterrogatories to draw
from his Aducrfarie the confeffion of truth : in anfwcr whercto.,

leeing the Bishop repeats much matter already: contuted, cfpeci-

ally in the 7 & and S * Chapters of thistreatife, it will oblige

vî (to avoyd tcdioufncfs ) to be more briefe in our replie. A. C s
.

hrft Quene i s
t

huîv Prutef/ants ,• admitting 710c injallible iule of

Fayth but Scripture only , cân be infalUblyjure , that they leleeue ., ,

thefamé entire Scripture , Creeti, and fotore firB Generall Counciis, nunj,j,

m the jante incorruptedjenfc,in yvèich the "trhnitiue Church beleeu'd

them ? The Relatour in anfwcr to him tells vs, that hc bclceueg

Scripturc, 1. by Tradition. 2. by othcT mvtiucs of Credikillty. 3.

by the Light of Jcripture it fe/fe. But hrft, this is not to makc a

dirccl: anfwcr to the quefiion ; which is not
, whctbcr Scripturc

can bc
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ean bc /?>/)> to/iybekeu'd or no,ftandingtothe Bishops prineipks;

but whcther, and how he can bc infallibly fure of what he does

bekcuc conccrning it. Sccondly, 'tis Vndenyahk inthe common
* Chap.7 ». principles of ail Protcftants , and prou'd * alrcady , that the two

hrft of thçfe, viz. Tradition and the motiues of' Creiibility can bc

no ground to Protestants of infallibk Fayth, or atluiance, con-

ccrning Scriptnrç : and for thc third, vjz. JLight of Scripture it

felfe , it is not only petit io princip/j ,
a bcgging ot thc aucfhen (for

nonc of vs cuer yct granted him, that thcrc vas fuch ligbt ) but

alfo contrary to expérience : therc beeing noc m*n ,that meerly

by rcading fuch books as arc called Canonicall and others that

are accounted Àpociyphall, ean come to know which are Cano-
nicall , which not as may appeare by thc example, not only

of fuch as were neuçr taught the maximes ot Chriitian Religion,

but alfo of many Chriftians ,.who though they be able to read,

yct bceing ncucr taught which books were Apocryphall , which
not, know them not by reading..

Whence it followes likewife ,that ail the infuing difeourfe,

\vhich the BishopmakcSjtouch.ing his infallibk bckefcof Scripture;

talls to nothingjkcingwhathciayes as itsprincipall Foundation,

apparently fînks vnder thc weight. For a- meerly-humanc and
inpalUble auurancc will neuer fupport an intallibk Fuyih of

S.té.num. c cr jpturc>as
* eucnour ^ c|ucrfary himkltc grants. Kor can he, in

any better fort , make good , what he affirm's concerning thc

Creed and fowre hrft GeneraJl Couneils;namely, that hebekeues
them infalliUy in their truc incorrupted fcnk,and fc/r&frr.r that hc
bckcucs them fo in points necefiaryto Salnation. Yqx. fceing hc has

no intallibk certainty , that thc words_,or text of thcCrecd, and
the acls of thc Councils, or the books of the ancient Fathers,

hauc not been ccrrupted,how can hc haue infallibility in thc

true fenfc ofthem,and their conformity toScripture?He prétends,

indeed to be/*r<r,thathc bckcucs Scripture, and the Creed, in the

ibidem, famé incorrupted fenle, in which the Primitiue Church bekcu'd
them , becaufe hecroflethnot in his beleefe any thing deleuered by tht

Trimitiue Church ; and this againc hc xsjure of, becaufe he takes

the beleefe of the Hxiniitiue Church , as it is cxprcfs'd and deliuer'd

ly the Couvais and ancient Fathers of thofe tintes. But how truc

this is, and how finccrely he takes thc belccfe ot the Primitiue

Church , as it is *exprefs't ly Fathers and Councils ,may appeare

to any, that duly contïdcrs, by the tcftimonies, wee hauealready

alkdg'd againff. him vpon fcucrall occasions, out of the Councils

and Fathers, particularly in this very Chaptcr,andshallyetfurther

alledge in thofe which follow.

A. C. asks againe , what text 'of Scripture affurcs vs , that

Ibidert.xum. Troteflants non lirting,doe beleeue ail this (to witt ,the Scriptures,

*• Creed ,- and fowre hrft General! Ccuncils in their incorrupted

fenfe ) or that ail this ( viz. ail that Protcftants take to be the

iruefcnfe ofScripture, Crceds^and fowre fuit Genc rail Councils)

is exprefiedin thofe partiçular Hiblet , or in tte lAfîs of Couvais,

orituttings of the Primitiue Fathers, Tehichare xob inthe Trottflants

hands :and
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h ands :and at this , hi3 Lordship will needs feerac to wondcf. But

lett them wonder that will. The Querie will cucr be fçund both

rationall and pertinent , notwitManding fuch vvendering. For

can any man deny but this is a good confecjuence : Prcteftants

admitt Scripture to be the only infalliblc rule ot Fayth ; therfere

they cannot belceue intallibly ail tbis aboue menticned,without

fome particular text, or texts of Srîpture to be shew'd for ic ?

Andhad not A. C. iuft caufe to aske , tobsther ail this be exprefed

in the Billes , H'hich are woft> in Protefîants bavds? For feeingit is

not in our Bible , if it were not likewife in their» , it would be
Ibid<ftit

( J
hope ) fufficiently euidenc'd to a reaicnable Aduerfary , that

it can be found in codc. But ( fayth hc ) it is not necciîary that

this should be shew'd by any particular text , becaufe 'tis made

plaine bsfûre,hoto ftv? beieeue Scripture to te Scripture
3
and by diuine

and infallible Fayth too ; and yet -yee can sheic no particular

text for it. But how (Wee pray) was this made plaine'iÛc told vs

indecd that hc belceu d the entire Scripture , fuit by the Tradi*

tion ot the Church ,then by odicr crédible motiues
.,
laftly bythe

light of Scripture it felrc. But the two hrft of thefe arc , by his

own confeflîon of no infallible authority ; and the thirdinefted

no more then the Triuate Jpirit, as wee haue often demonftratecj

to him.

But admitt the Bishop ^erefure , that the Prïmifiue Church
expounded Scripture in the famé fenfe as Proteftants bcleeue it

,

yet how will he be able to makc good what he adds 3
ftanding

to his own principles ; this Kule, meaning the Scripture, as ex* §.jg. num.fj

pounàed h the Primitiue Church , can tieuer deceiue mee ? Did Chrift

promife infal'.ibiliry to the Primitiue Church , and not to the

iuecceding Church? and it* no fuch infalhbility be promifed, or

figq'fyed in Scripture , how can he be Certaine, they eould not

erre, or deceiue him in their exportions ?

7. The Bishop tells vs , they haue thefamé Bible -with i>s :

but Ifce not how this can be affirm'd with any truth.For Pro- ibidem',

teftants boih Icaue out many books, which wee citccmc part of

our Bible ; and thofe which they haue with vs , are corrupted

both in Original!* and Translations. Keithcr doe they admitt and
reccluc the Bible vpon the famé motiuc.or reafon,that wee doc.

Wcc admitt it' ior the infallible amhoriiy of the Church , pro*

pounding it to vs ara diuine booke : which irjfaUibie authonty

FrotciUnts dcny,.and by ccntcquencc , fccfng <hcy afïign noc
o-Kr in lieu ot it , cannot in reafonbe fo itif.iiiïbly fure of their

Fil>lc
3
aswce are of ours. Much lefs coukl the Bishop iuftly fay,

that ail is cxprejlcd in their Bibles , that is in ours , vpon this

ground only , becaufe ail T'undamentail points are as prouenble

frithout the tApccrypha, as tyith it.Yoi who fecs not ,that the famé
:iuy bc aifirm'd with exclusion of diucrfc other books admired
into the Protcltantç Canon, noc lcfs then ours ; for cxamplc , the

Epi flic ot St. Inde , the two lait Epiftlcs of St. lohn , the F.piftlc

to Thilewô» , the books o(fiflert Ruth ,Taralipo)»ena ,yca perbapx

•ail, or veiy many ot thefmdll Prophcts? îtbceing fearec crédible

Vvuu the Rclatour,
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the Rclatour ; or any other Proteftant should maintaine , thcrc

were any Fundamcntall poinrs of Fayth (in their fenfe)to be

prou'd out of thofe books , which cannot be prou'creut of any
other books , or parts of Scripture. Soe that if this reafon were
good, an Hérétique that reiefts, vpon the matter,one halte or

one third part of the old and ncw Teftament , shall yet beal-

low"d to prétend , that he fias thefamé Hible with Catholiques,

and deliuer d to him by thejame hands, and that ail is exfrepedin

bis , that is in the Catholique Bille* Sure with verymuch truthand

modeftic.

Wee agrée with BeUarmin, that ail matters of Fayth, fpeaking
Bellarm. lib.

properj y arereueai'donlvby the wcrdof God^rittenci'vmiritte» :
3. de Initin- f r J> J J

_ (

au cap. «. but wee auerre, that thcy are infaUibly declar d and tejtify d to vs

to be (o reueal'd , by the authority of the Church , or Generall

Councils. Nor doth St. zAuftins text againft CMaximinus the Arian,

. any way crofs,orpreiudiceour aiTertion : although it be manifeff,

3. cc'mr.
' " he fpcaks there meerly by way of condelcenhon , and voluntary

Maximin. yeelding to his aduerfary , and not as forced there to by any ne-
«p- 14- ceflîty ofreafon. St. Auflin kneW, that <JMaximinus refus 'd (though

vcry vniuftly ) the Council cf l^ice ,zs much as himfelte didthac

of csfrimini.Wheuore , that he mightdifputc cfteclually with him,

he thought fitt for the prefént to waue the argument taken front

the authority of Councils ,and to vrge him only with fuch common
principles , as were ixmitred by thcm both : fuch as were chictly

fhe holy Scriptures ; but yet not them alone^for 'tis euident he
.* vfed other reafcns againft him^befide Sciipture) founded vpon,

and deduced frcm fuch maximes of Chrifhan religion, as were
not difowned by his Aduerfarie. And might not ( I pray) any
Catholique difputant at this day, argue with a Proteftant in fotne

patticular quefticn , only out ot Scripture , and tell him in thefe,

or the likc words, J^cill not frgeyou "kiththe Connais ofLateran"y
or Treht , I Vcill cenuince you of erreur by Scripture only ,yea byyour

e'ien Bible etc. might not , 1 fay , a Catholique , in lorne cafe

,

fpeakç th.us to a Proteftant , but he should be thought prelently

to reiect the authority of thofe Councils, or to efteem them not

infaliible in their clehnitions of Fayth ?

8^ The Index- Exfurgâteriu s , J cenfefs;,' is threugh mifun-

derftanding , fuch a common ftumbhng-blocke with ail forts of

Proteffants, that wee dee not much wonder ,the Bishop himfelfe

sbculdtrip atit , as he doth hère , obliqucly and by wayotinfi-

nuation at leaft, aceufing vs of hsuing exfunge/i ion c things eut

of ihe true and authenticall Wtitings ot the Fathcrs. A heauy
charge, doubtlefs ; but cur ccmfort is, no kfs iniurioully imputed,

then heauy. For hbw does he proue it.? Whatauthours, or places

of authours, does he-alledge thus txptngeri by.vs ? why nam'd'he

not the Jfidtx . in which fuch exfunfliéns are regiftred? why
cited he not fcvr.e of his purcr and more authentique Copies,

différent froai 'onrs,snd where ihoie texts, arcreftor'd, or ftanding

vpon record, which our Indexès'aïç pretendcd to haueexpungd?
How came Ptoieftàïits to finde eut the nue > genuine , and au-

1 thenticaii
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thenticall writtings of the Fathcrs , if they were not fo extant

and preferu'd amongft vs, and by vs? of any thingto thispurpofe

(which yct alonc cbuld bc to purpofe in thc prefcnt café ) the

Relatour brings not the leaft fyllable of inftance ; thinking it

enough only to accufe.

For as to what hc prétends to allcdge a&tofSixtiis Senevfts

his Epiitlc to Pope Vins tyuintus ,whocucr obférues it well, will

fin de it really to fpeakeche clcane contrary to what theBishop

woukl feeme to proue by it ; and direcrly to accufe, not vs, but

Proteftants .,
of corrupting thc works otthe Fathcrs. Thc Reader

may fec the whole text hère in (*) thc niargentat large (where-

of the Bishop thought not good to giue vs fo much as one
v/Ord, but only to make vfe or the authors name) and therby

cle<M"ly perceiue , that it was not to purge the ancient texts of

the Fathers writtings ,but only the falfe readings, lpurious notes,

commentarics, and interprétations ot Hérétiques, vpon their fayd

writings and texts, that the Index Expurgatonus was commandcd
to be ruade by thc authority ot Tius Quintus, while he was yet

Cardinal! and Prefident ot the holy Inquilïtion : not to fpeake

oL: their ahke faife and corrupttranflationsof them ; which wcrealfb

forbidden. J fay thertore, iett ail ourjn dites exfurgatorij pafsthe

ferutiny euen of our moft rigid àduerfaries ; and lett them shew
vs , if they can, wherein any authcnticail writings ot the ancient

Fathcrs haue bcen cyther }#ïg'd,oic'iptby vs ,orany thing otthe

tex: altcr d in point of reading jfcut vpon iuftifyable and auowcd
rcafon rnamcîy, thc authority'ôr ïàtot more ancien r and better

copie :and if they canno -

lett them.hère ait or , for shame at leaft,

bc fderit ,and obiect the Index exfurgatàrins no more.

A. Ci asks iurthèr, ^hetbtr'^rvttjiants le ivfuhilly Jure \tbat
Ibycm num

they rigbtly njnderjband the Jeitje oy :..i thiit is txpejiid in their-/,

, aciïrdmg to that Vcbicb -vas- l'ndetfîvod by the Trimitiue

Cburcb \and the Fathcrs that îctre p?jcnt et the fo^re firfl G<ne-

ratt Connais-, and for this the Bishop finds great fr.ult with him,

as aikîog thc famé thing ouer and ouer ugaine. Wcc anlwer
fiift

i
his Lordthip might fec by thïs , how èarneft A. C. was for

a direct and pundnaU anfwer to his Qticne. Fccondly , the

Relatour fhould hûue reflected , that as yet A. Ç. had recciu'd

no fuiiOaticry anfwer to thc'demand ; and till fatiffàctybn bc

giucn in iuch caks , *tis contenant eneugh to the rules of
arguing , to repeate and vige thc dcmand:and to dee otherwife,

were tut to run irom one thing to an other without end, and („)r«/*flc«

neuertitt out theccrta'ne tiuth in any queftien whatfocucr. prodijtdccre-

The truth is, the guérie is fuch , that ît'vill bc matter ^JSilSînm
cucrlaftmg vexation to ail that follow , Or goc about to dcfenddc icparandâ

tonus Ctuiitianz Ecclc/ii BiWiothccà , «juam perdit «Ti n-. î ronrorum tert.porum. Harrctici fuumorbi*
tic pejtttus jia «otrupciunt , vt mliil aliud ouani çmtiHiinuni.eius cxitium cllcc c.vpiflmdum, mfi TV

Mm attulillcs, Frimum cmm.toto Clui/luicruin orbe conquiri i\cùiix dodniix libtos,

bhW exuri iuiïilti .• de in Je fXi'VlGAPI et IMACV1.ARI curafli criinia C atholicorum

SciiptÇTtin, ec PRACIPVE VtTEKVM p/'TRVM Iciipta , Hrrcticoium rt 'ati<; nrilr* I-OECI-

BVS (.OMAMINATA et VENEKIS INFECTA. Poftremo Cat.Jpgum. v. i Jodfcem edi nan-
«Ulli Auclorum ciLibroruin Rarctici norajnis *:c. Siitus htntnt, epiu. Ad Iwm x t>iotnm. ïnjix.

theBishop
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thc Bîshops alertions : it bceing euidently impoiïible to giuc a

fatisfa&ory anfwer to it, wuhouchauingrccourfe to the inrallible

authority of the Church, as wec Catholiques doc ,\vhen thelikc

demand is made to vs by our Aducrfarics. Thc Relatour indced,

out of his wonted liberalitic in this kinde, is plcas'd to callit a

dry shift : but the reafon he giues is no bctter , thén a grofs miftake.

For thc Churchxs authority does not always beget an im-

plicite Fayth, as the Relatour thinks , but very often an explicite

onc :to witt,whcn cyther thc définition it felfc expounds to me
thefenfe of Scripturc, or that Church-Tradition concerning it,

isfoe clcere, thatit needs not thc définition, or déclaration, of a

Council,to makc it certainly know'n.

Wherforc fceing Gencrall Councils 3 by reafon of their

alrcady-prou'd infallibility , are always to bc prcfura'd to fpeake

in that ienfe , whiçh is agrccable to thc doftrmc of Ghrift ; and

that thc vniuerfall tradition or" thc prefent Church is alfo an
infaliiblc witncfs of that doctrine, wee Catholiques doe euidently

shew , according to oùr grounds , how wee arc infallibly furc,

îhat wec vndcrftand the texts of our Bibles conformably to thc

fenfc of thofe fowrc firfl Generall Councils, and of thc Primitiue

Church oî their nmes.For why ? the fenfc ofthe Primitiue Church
isneceffarily inuoîuedin thatof the Councils * and if there happent

tobeobfcurityinthc words of any Councils, by beeing infaUibly

Jure, that that only can he theirjevje , whieh is conformable to thé

prefent Church-Tradition , and that thc oppofite fenfe cannot
poflibly be theirs jhoweucrthe words themfelues may (perhàps)
bc wrefled to it : by confequence wee arc infaUibly furc , thac

"wec vndcrftand Scripturc in thc famc fenfc noK>
y
whieh thc fayd

Generall Councils and Primitiue Church anciently did -, to witt,

fcy thc infaliiblc authority and Tradition ofthe prefent Church.
I anfwer to A. C* fouïth Jnterrogatovie , whieh is , Trbether

frotefiants can be infaUibly fure^that ail and only thofe points, -îthicb

,

ibïAim.tmm, they count J? undamentail^ and neceffary to be exprefily kno^'n by al!>
z ' Teeïe fo accounted in the Trimitiue Church , the Biîhop would feeme

ât laftto tellvs nhich points are
F
'undament-ail, and werc dtccra'd

fuch in thc Primitiue Church. A queftion huherto often askt in

5,}8, nora.n vaine; and whieh himfelfe once plainly deelin'd thc anfwcring, *as

beeing no ^orke for his peu. But lct vs heare what lie fays vpon
iecond thoughts. ~Fundamentails ( fayth hc)Jo accounted by the

Trimiiiue Church , are but the Créeà , and fome fefy , and thofe im-

médiate dedufiions from it. But this leaucs vs ftfll in thc darke.

Who shall refoluc Tvhich thofe feu and immédiate déductions are?

And what does he meaneby immédiate dcduâions ? only fuch as

le in themfelues euident and xecefiary ? If fo,it werc in erTccf to

deny both the Diuinity ancl Incarnation ofChrift,tobe Fundamen-
tall points. Jf in enident and only probable , who shall infallibly

aflurc vs, that the dedu&ion is true and certaine ? what shall wee
thinke of Scripture ? Is not that a Fundamentall point in thc

Relatours beleefe ? can any man be fau'd that reiefts Scripturc_,

proaided hc aduiitts the Creed zûàfome fciv immédiate dedufiions

fromitî
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from it ?

Nay wec arc told , that cuen thc immédiate deduflions them-

felues, are notformally Fundamentail for aU men , but only forfuch IbHem.

as are able to make and vnderfland them^ and tbat for others 'tis

enougb , if they doe not obftinately and Schifmatically refufe tbem,

a/ter tbey are once reuealed. But had not preiudice troubled his

cye-fight , our Aduerfaric raight caiîly haue fcen as much rcafon,

to fay 'Tis Fundamentall in tbe Faytb , not to queftion , or deny

Schifmatically and obftinately any thing at ail, that is fufficicntly

propos'd to vs as reuealed by God. Let him cite what lie can ouc

of the Fathers,he shall neuer proue, that aman cannot ialltrom

thc truc fayth by an acl of disbeleefc,fo long as he belecues thc

Articles of the Creed : feeing thc Apoftle teaches , that lomc

fall from tbe Faytb by forbiding JMLarriage and certaine meates as

abfoiutcly vnlawfull : and many haue been condemned for Hé-
rétiques in thofe ancient times , who neuer oppos'd the Creed.

Now if a nun may belecue the Creed, and yet be damned tor Hertfîc

and njif-beleefe in other matters , how can Proteftants affure

theinfelues of Saluation , or be accounted Orthodox Chriftians,

mecrly.by this pretended conformity with the Primitiue Church
in thc beleefc of the Creed ; vnlefs it could be prou'd withail,

that they held no other vnlawfull doctrine? But certaine it is,

that to deny Purgatory , thc Popes Supremacy , and diuerle other

points, as Proteftants doc , is moft vnlawfull and was fo held by thc

Primitiue Church.

9. As for Tertullian
3 Kuffinus , St. Irenaus and St. Bafil herc

alledged by the Bishop, they ncither (èuerally, nor ail together,

make an infallible authorwy , to aflurc Proteftants, that ail and

only tbofe pointt which they account Fundamentall , vvere foc

eftcem'd by the Primitiue Church: which yet was the onlything,

that A. C. in his lnterrogatoric requir'd him to shew. The
dodrine by vs deliuer'd, ftandsvery wcll with thc refolution of

Occbam hère cited , that it is not in tbe po^er of the Church , or

Council . to make ne*to ^Articles of Fayth. For thc Church neuer

tooke vpon her to doc this , but only to déclare infalhbly what
Was exprefled or inuolued cyther in Scripture,or the wordof God
not-^rttten, viz. Tradition. And 'tis a meerc vntruth to affirme^

that Catholiques agrée not in this , that ail points determined by

the Church are Fundamentall , in thc fenfe declared. For neither

Sixtus Senenfis, nor any other Catholique did eucr doubt , or make
ferupleofthofe booksofholyScripiurc, which they acknowledg'd

to haue been defin'd by thc Church for Canonicall : they only

queftion fome other books , concerning which wcc haue not

had as yet thc refolution of any Gencrall Council ; fuch as arc

thethird and fourth of JMachabees, thethirdand fourth of Efdras,

the prayer of Manafies etc.

Tis truc,J/AT/«/ Senenfis hath ibraething about thofe chap-

ters of thc booke of Eftet , which Proteftants count *ApocrypbaU±

wherby hc may be thought not to hold them for Canonicall

Scripturc , euen after thc dccrcc of thc Council of Trent. But
X x x x . the rcafon
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thercafon was, bccaufe he iudged , that the decrceof the Coiincit

touching Canonicail Scriptures, did not comprchend tbofe loofe

vncertaine peices , as hc callsthem. Befîde, his opinion therein

* sixtus Se, was both fingular and difallowcd , as may appeare cuen by thc
nenf. BibU- booke it felfe ; where ,

* oucr âgainft thc place , whence thc
oth sMa. B, shop takes his obiecflion, there fhnds printed in the margent
cap. 8, ,. r

r „ . r
. . ..&

tnis note , or cenlure. \t\on ejt b/ec Sententia Stxti probanda, aim
repugnet fefs. 4. Conci/ij l'ridentini , auam ipfe detorquet, ne videa-

, t
tur ei repugnare. This opinon of Sixtus, (fayes the note) is not

i,
to be allowed, feeing it is contrary to the rourth iefïîcn of the

,, Council of Trent -, which Sixtus wrcftcîh, that he may not feeme

to be contrary to it. The édition of Sixtus Senenfis lus booke,

where this Cenfure is found , is that of Taris 1610. in folio r

which 'tis hardly crédible that the Bishop himfclfe should not

baue feen ; and if he had feen and did know it, with what con-

feience , or ingenuity towards his Reader ,could he make thc

obieâion ?

To what he fayth touching Pope Léo thc tenths defining

ïn the laft Council of Lateran , that the Tope is aboue a Gênerait

Council, I anfwer, our Aduerfarics know , that thofe Catholique

Authours that holdthenegatiue,doe likewife deny, that the peint

Was there defined as a matter of Fayth , bue only , that by way
of Canonicail , or Ecclefiafticall Conftitution , it was dcclar'd,

that the right of çalling , tranflating frem one place to another,

and Iikewife difioluing of Generall Councils , did cntirely and
folely belong to the Bishop of TLome Succefiour to St. Peter :

thofe beeing the things , which had been formerly contefted by
the Councils of Confiance and Bafil againft the Pope, likewile

the fayd Authours deny, that the laft Council of Lateran was a

ïbidtm.iwm. full Generall Council.
9' Aiter fo many queftions ( noneof which as yet haue been-

fufficiently anfwer'd ) A. C. inferrs , that his Aducrfary had need

Jeeke out {orne other infaUible rule ,or tneanes , by Vehich he may hjioip

tbefe things infallibly ; or elfe , that he hath noe reajon to befo confi-

dent , as toaduenture hisJoule zpcn it, that one may beJauedjiuing

anddyingin the Protefiant Fayth. What fayesthe Relatour tcthis?

His anfwer is, that ifhe cannot be confident for hisfoui zpon Saipture,

and the Primitiue Churcb expeunding and declaring tt , be tâll be

confident vpon no other. But this is ftill to begg the cuefticri. For
the difficulty is^ how he comes infallibly to know Scriptuic, and
thc expofîtion of the Primitiue Church ? or that the Primitiue

Church did not erre in her expefition? witheut certaine know-
ledge cf which , his confidence in this café, cannot be welï

grounded. He might moretruly and ingenuoufly haue aniwer'd,

if I cannot be confdent for my foule vpon thc Scripture and

\3 expofîtion of the Primitiue Church , rcceiu'd and interpreted

;, according to my own priuate fenfe and iudgerrent, J will be

M confident vpon noe other. For , this in effecï he doth fay ,• and
with tiuth can fay noe more , ftanding to his own principles.

10. Thc implicite Fayth of Catholiques ( at which the Rela-

tour againc
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tour againe glanceth ) in points thcy are oblig'd to know only

implicitely , giucs them fufficient infallibility in their Fayth ;)but

hath noc place in this prefcnt debate. For wce now treate only *chap.i

of fuch points as are Fundamentall auoaà rem attejlatam ,
(as wee

hauc * former ly diftinguish't thero ) that is , according to the

importance of tbematter they containe ; fuch as arc the prime, radi-

call Articles ot'our Fayth, which cuery one is obW^'d, necef/itate

medij or priecepti , to know expresfly : in fo much , that whcre

ignorance of thefe 'points is culpable , and through our owne
dcfault , wee are foe rarrc from thinking , that implicite Fayth

can bc fufficient for the attaining of Saluation , that wee teach

the cleane contrary : atîerting hkewifc, that in thofe of the rirft,

kiade , viz. which are neceiîàry by necejjity of meanes , euen in-

uincible ignorance will noc férue the turn. So little caufein truth

had the Bishop to tells vs by way of Trony and fcorf , that a

Ro?nan-Cathulique may vfe implicite- Fayth at pleajure. As to his

coxping at the word ^«afc.vfed by A. C. the Rclatour should

haue know'n, that his aduerfary takes it not in the moft proper

ienle, tor dt/nonflratiue, or Jcientificailknowlcdgc (as fomefpeakc)

but only to: certaine afjurance ,and for infallible beleefe, as itisfre-

quently taken by others.

But as tor Protefiants, ftanding to the Bishops grounds , it

is impoffible they should haue infallible Fayth /eyther explicite,

or implicite o f any thing they bleeue ^ bccauie the authonty

ot the Church, heeing, in his opinion, fallible, they canncuer

by force thereof be infallibly certain, that the booksot Scripture,

which it commends, are ail , or any of them the Trord of God -, ot

that the expofition oF Scripture madc cyther by the Church , ot

any priuateman,is agrecablc to the true Icnfe of the holy Ghoft.

Now, 10 long as he isnot itifallibly certaine of this, it may happen

(for ought he kjio^es to the contrary ) that fome ot them may
proue noc to be Guds y.^ord : and feeing the Churches authonty

attells them ail ahke, he may ( if hc plcafe) concciue a likc fcare

ofcvcry one of them.

What he further adds in this pogc ( viz. 337.) is onlymattcr

of références, to what himfclfc hath fonucrly dcliuer'd : fo as I

thinkc it alfo fufficient to referre my rcader to what 1 hauc
Ibijem nUffi ;

aniwcr'd in thoie places , viz. ^ . 2 j. num. 3. §. ^.Coffid. 3. num. 10.

i.§.2\.num i.Butl cannot lufhcicntly wor.dcrto hcarchimafmme
herc, that he holds the authority of the Catholique Q-nrch as infal-

lible ,as A. C. tioes.lhis lurcly muft be accrunteda Pavsdox , et

nothing can be iuflly taken tor iuch. Fer is not the greateft part

of this conicrcncc fpent in dc-bating the différence kc;\vccn him-

fclfc and A.C. toutching ihc cxtcntofthcChurch.es inlallibiiity ?

and doth not the Bishop ail along protcikdly fuflainc , and
cndeauour to proue , that she is jallible beth in the dehuery of

Scripturcs,and in the defning of ail points ; in his opinion, Not-
Fundamentall? and alfo in her Traditions , cuen itr.mcmoriall

and vniuerfall ? And doth not A. C. in direcl oppofitirn to him»
maintainc and affert the Churches inlallil îlity in ail thefe?

But J
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But J wonder yet more at the proofe hc brings for this

alTerticn;to Witt,his refcrring vs to §. si. num. 5. ot lus owne
booke. For thcre (fag. i3V-)^e exprefly limits the Churches
infallibility to abfolute FundamentaU dof/rines ; which A. C. neuer

doth:and in the progrefs of his difcourfe , explicating the fayd

infallibility euen in Fundamentalls coo , he talis (o low , snd
attributcs îo fmall a portion thcreotro the Church, that he brings

it down at laft to this pittifull flate ; and if she erre (fayth he)
in fome OIS^E , or MORE FundamentaU points , she may be 4

$.ti.r»um. 54 Church of' Chrift fltll , but not holy etc Is this to acknowledge the
pag.141- Catholique Church as infaUible as %A. C. doth? not to vrge herc

the dangerous confequence , and alfo inuclued irrplicancy of"

the alîeition it jfelfe ;
* which Ihaue already noted in my anfwer

*;cbap.u. to that place.

The reft of thisParagraph is fpent only in repeating obiecli-

ons,which haue been more then once fufficiently anfwer'd, viz.

concerning Tranfubftantiation , Communion vnàer one kinde etc.

wherein wee cannot thinke our felues oblig'd to follow our

•Cl ii
Aducrfariesexamplejbut rather to remitt the Reader tothe*places,

-up.11.i4.
^,|lere wce jlaue u ] rcacly giuen fatisfaftion touching thofe

matters. As little notice shall wee take of his obiecling againe to

vs the doclrine of depofitig-'j&ià kjiling of kings. Thiswas added

to inuenome the reft of his arguments, which he knew otherwife

would not be mortall to vs. Wee hope, our demeancur in thefc

late difmall diftra&ed times of tryall , h.ath îufrîciently cleer'd vs

from ail iuch afperfions in the iudgement ofindiffèrent perfons :

nay indeed in the opinion of our greateft enemyes. For , who
knowes not , that vnder the late vfurping powers , the greateft

crime layd to cur charge was our Lqyalty and Fidelity to our

Souercign ? info much as 'twas held by ail that 'partie, a thing

aïmoft impoflîble, for aman to be a profefs't Catholique and noc

*'Cba 1
a Caua 'ier t0°* But t0 l^ÏS ODieftion wee naue likewife* already.

,
ip.ii,

jp ^en what may fuffice. To fumme vp ail in briefe , wee
vtterly renounce ail doftrine and opinions whatfoeuer, preiudi-

ciall vnto , or deftruâiuc of that loyall obédience and Fidelity,

which is due to ail Souereign Princes and Magiftrates. And if any

thing of that nature hath (
perchance) dropt trom the pen of any

of ours] , wee owne it not , but cenfuie it deeply
, prohibitc

it ftriclly , and in café it be obftinately maintaincd
, punish it

feuerely , and laftly command ail books to be correâed , that

containe any fuch doftrinc.

C H A P.
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CHAP. 25:

A furthcr profecution of the point , touching the

runcbangednefs of the Roman Fayth , with

a defenec oiTurgatory.

A R G VMENt.

i. iA. Cl Argument, that the Roman Fayth is ftill the ONE
SA'Vl'Nfi , CATHOLIgVE Fayth , mode good. 3. The^oords

«f St. Athanafius his Creed
,
Quam nih" quifque INTEGRAM

JNVIOLATAMQVE i'eruauerit ctc.vindicated front the Bishops

G lofs. i.The Bishops dîjiiuguishing betTvixtnot-bclccwng the

Creed in its truefenfe,and forcing a wrong fênfc vpoti it^ayn
and impertinentt 4. troteflants are chufers in point of beleefe

,

tioe lefs then ail othet Hérétiques, y. They are not guided by the

Chunhjurther then theypieafe themfélues. 6. Church-infallibility,

to ivhat it amounts , according to the Bishops meafure. 7. In
Ttobat fenfe Gêneratt Councils may be fayd to be infallible euen a

parte antc.or at firft fitting down. 8 . Ail the aniient Fathers (gene-

rally Jpeakjng ) beleeu'd Purgatorie. 9. Prayer for dead, as vjed

by the ancients ,necejfarily inferres Purgatory. 10. The Kelatour

labours in vayn to auoyd the Authorities of the Fathers in thir

point, li. Si. Grcgory Nylîcn and Thcodoret,<?««* by his cfoxe

confeffion , cleere for Purgatory. 12. St. Aullin ,\not Vcauering

ajoute it, as the Bishop prétends. 13. Purgatory , an Apoftolicall

Tradition Jf St. Auftins Kule be good. 14.. In Vchat manner of
neceffary beleefe.

1. ^T\ Vt lctt vs rcturn to A. C. who very charitably ,and
r^ no lefs truly mindes the Bishop, that therc is but one
JL-J fauing Fayth , that by his own confeflîon , it vas once

the Koman, and by iuil confequen.ee isfofliU^becaufe 'tis granted,

that men may bejaued in it : wishing lus Lordshjp therforc wcJl

to coniîdcr, hoiv -wee can hope to haue ourfor/les faned ivithout^ee §.)$.nuin'.iii.'

bold entirely this Fayth; it becing the Catholique Fayth , which,
as Sf ^Athanafius in his Creed profeitcth, ZjNLESS A J\ÏAN
HOLVS EliTIKELK IIE- Ca^NOT BÈ SAVED. To ail

which the Relatcur tells vs , he hath aboundantly anf^ered before,

referring vs to $. 3$. num. x.anA §. tf.num. 10. of hisRclation.

The cjucftion is not how aboundantly , but how Jufficiently liia

Lordship anfwcrcth ; and for that wee alfo referre our felues

to the Rcaders ludgemcnt , vpon our replie there made. What hc
add* herc, that *A. C\ conc'ufion hath more in it , then is in the

Yvyy premijîet.
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premiffes , is manifeftly vntruc , to any that obfcrucs the force of
the argument; which ftands thus. There is but ONE Sauing Fayth ;

the Roman *)oas once this fauing Fayth , and by the Bishops con-
feflîon is flill a fauing Fayth : ergo , it is ftill that one fauing
Fayth ; and by confequence is flill the Catholique Fayth. This
inferenec, J fay, is euident and vndenyable, vnlefs wee iuppofc
eyther moïc Jauing Fayths then one ,or that the one Jauing Fayth
is not the Catholique: both which are^uidently falfe,and contrary

to our aduerfaries own confeflîons.

His difeourfe about Additions pretended to bc made by the

Council of Trent vnto the Catholique Fayth, imports not much.
For eyther the fayd ^Additions arc fuch,as by reafonof them the

prefent Roman Fayth ceafes to be afauing Fayth, or they arc

not. Jf the firft, he contradids himfelfe , hauing already granted
that Saluation may be had in thcRoman Fayth: ifthe fecond,it necef-
fanly foliowes , that eyther the Roman Fayth is now the one
fauing Fayth , or that there are more fauing Fayths then one ;

which the Bishop denyes. What he alfo affirms of the fayd
Council of Trent , viz. that it hath added a nen> Creed to the
old, and extraneons things, without the Foundation, etc. is noe more,
then what the old Hérétiques might as truly, and, no doubt,did
as freely, obied to thofe ançient Primitiuç Councills: and if it bc
iuft and fufficient, indefenfe of them,to aiTert,that the Additions

they made, were only perfeffiue , that is,further and morejeleerc
explications of the Fayth formerly beleeu'd , and not corruptiue

of the ancient Primitiue truth ,wee thinke it fufficient to makc
the famé anfwer in behalfe of the prefent Roman Church.and
Council of Trent.

i. Nor doe thofe words of St. ^Athanafius fettdown in the bc-
gining and endof his Creed This is the Catholique Fayth , fîgnify

any fuch thing as the Bishop prétends, viz. that this, and no-
ibiittn. other doctrine , is Catholique Fayth , this , and no more then is hère

deliuer'd, is to be beleeu'd etc. I fay , St. Athanafius his words admitc
not of tins Glofs. For fo wee might , without any breach of the
Foundation , reied in a manner thewholeScripture, withagood
part of the Apofties Creed , and ail other points ofChriftian
dodrine befide. The Relatour himfelfe could not be ignorant

,

that the non-rebaptifing ofHérétiques wasa point of Catholique
Fayth, already in St< Athanafius his tirue defind by the Councill
o(Ni:e-,yct furehe fîndsnôc mention of it in the Atbanafian Creed :

noe more then he doth,that our Sauiour was conceiueà by tbeHoiy

Ghofl, or born of a Virgin ; not to fpeakc of Remijfion offinnes,
HAptifme, Eucharifl , or any other Sacramcnts , etc. nonc of ail

which beeing expreffed in that Creed , will Proteftants thinke
they may be denyed, without breach of the Catholique Fayth,
mean't by St. Athanafius?

ibidem. Tofalue the matter in fome fort, the Relatour herc cafés in
a Fairenthefis in the fe words, afaays prefuptofingthe Apofties Creed,

us Athanafius did; meaning that the Apofties Creed prefuppofed,
then (and not otherwife) this of St. Athanafius isfofufficient.that

there needs
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thcre necds no other , nor that any thing elfe should be added

to it. But this helps him notât ail. For firit 'tis manifeft eneugh,

St. eAthanafius fuppofed many other things , at the campoiîng of

his Crced , befide the Creed of the Apoftles , viz. the whcle
Canon ot" Scripturc , the deerces of the TSfjcen Councill , the

vniucrfall Traditions of the Church , as matters appertaining

to Chriftian Fayth : ail \vhich_,are not only fupernumerary , bue

inconiiftcnt with the Bishops aiîertion
}
This , and noe other is

Catholique Fayth. So that in rcafonit cannot poflîbly be thought,

this Father mean't to lignifie, tha f his Creed containd ail necef-

fary points whatfoeuer.pertaining to Chriftian beleefe^but only

to exprefs what was to be hel'd by Chriftians in tholêmalneand
principall articles touching the B.Trinity 3 our Sauiours incarna»

tion , etc. which were ac that time fo much controuerted ; and
withall to giue vs a certaine Kule , or Forme of Catholique

confefllon touching thofe points. Whence alfo 'tis euidcntly

deduced , that as 'twas necelîary to Saluation for Chriftians to

leleeue and confefs according to the Catholique Fayth , in the

points there fpecifyed ; fo , a paritate rationis , it is likewife

necelîary they should doe, in ali other points and dodrines
whatfoeuer. For doubtlcfs , if the Catholique Fayth may bc
contradifted in any one point, wichoutperill toa mans Saluation,.

it may bc alfo in an other, and an other, yeain ail the reft.

A. C. goes on, and endeauoursa little further to vnfoldthe
mcaning of this great father of the Church ; obferuing, that in his

Creed he fays , ttithout doubt euery man shall perisb y that holds
Ï^m -Mm -

«ot the Catholique Fayth EN'TIRE , that is , in euery point of it,
*

and INVIOLATE , that is , in the right Jenfe , and for the truc

furmail reajon of diuine Reuelation ,fujfiaently applied to ourunder-

fianding by the infallible authority ofthe Catholique Churcb
yfropofing

to vs by her Tas7ours, this Reuelation. To which difeourfe ofA.C.
the Bishop fo farre agrées , as to acknowiedge, that he, ^ho hopes

for Saluation ,?nufi belecue the Catholique Fayth ,Vcbole and entire in

tuery point .- which I note only by the way , as a matter worthy
to be ferioufly reflcfted vpon ,by ail his followcrs. But then hc
obieds ,the word Jnuiolateis not in the Creed, and fallsataxing

the latin Tranflatour with errour , for fo rendring St. eAthanafius'

s

word; which , fayth he , is «/u&^ov , and ought to be rendred vtt-

defiled. But I fearc , the Bishop will here alfo be found in a
miitake , rather then A. C. For firft , JBaronius shewes , in the

^
aron - a<J

yeare of our Lord 340. thar St. eAthanafius did himfclfccornpofc nùmiu"'
and publish this Creed firft of ail in the latin tongue ,nameiy
when heprefented it ,as the confclTion of his Fayth, to the Pope
and a Councill of Bishops hcld at Rome , whîthcr hc had been
callcd, vpon occafïon of fome things layd to his charge by Hé-
rétiques : and with the acts ot the fayd Councill was'it regiftred

and prcicru'd, till in tract of time , it came to be publiquclyancl
gencrally vfcd inthcChutch. Now, the latin copie rczdsjnuio/ata,

and ancicntly cucr did fo ; Ictt our Aducrfarics shew any thing
to the contrary : and 'tis cuident by the Creed it fclfc , that it

was not
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was not this Fathcrs intention , to exhorte to good lift , or to

teach how nccciîarygood ftorkj werc toluftifîcation, orSaluation>

but only to make o. plaine and /«//Confcflîon of the Catholique

Fayth , concerning thofe two chiefe and grand Myftcrics of

Chriftian Religion, viz. of the B. Trinity, and the Incarnation

dl the fonne or God.

3. Whit the Relarour's rcach is in affirming , that 'tis one

thing not to beleeue the Articles of Fayth in the truc fenfe , and

Ibidem. an other to force a Wong fenfe vpon them, intimating, that

tbi/ only is to violate the Crccd , and not the other , I mult con-

fefs,I doe not well vnderftand. For , fuppofîng 1 beleeue, that is,

giue my afientto the Crccd.furc I rauft beleeue, or giuc my alTent

to it, in fome detciminate fenfe , or other. Jf therfore I bclecuc

it not in the true fenfe , 1 muft necelîarily beleeue ic in afalfe *

and what is that but to offer violence , or put a forced fenfe vpon
the Crccd? vnlcfs (perhaps) he would hauc vs thinke the Crced

vvere fo compofed , as to bc cqually , or as fairly capable of a

falfe fenfe ,asa truc. But this is not thefîrft time our Aducrfaries

acutenefs hath carryed bim to inconueniences. It is therfore a

naturall and well-grounden inference , arid.noe flraine of A. C.
to affirme ,that Proteftants haue not Catholique Fayth , becauic

they keep it not attire and inuiolate , as they ought to doe , and
as this Father (St. Athanaftus) teaches 'tis neceiTary to Saluation

for ail men to keep it : which is alfo further manifeft. For if

they did beleeue any one Article with tiuc diuine Fayth, they

fmding the famé formaU reafon in ail , viz. diuine Reuelation

, fùfficicntly attcfled and applied by the fawe meanes to allj, by
the infalliblc Authority of the Church , they would as cafîly

beleeue aïl , as they doe that one , or thôfc few Articles , which
they imagine themfelues to bçlecue.

And this our Antagonift will not feeme much to gainfay, roundljr

tclling A. C. that himfclfe and Proteftants doe not beleeue any one

ibidem num. article only , but aU the ^Articles ofthe Cbriflian Fayth,for tbefame

ï4- formait reafon in ail, namely becaufe they are teuealed, front and by

God,and jufficiently applied in hir Tvord , and by bis Churcber mi-

niflration. But this is only to hide a falfe mcaning vndef faire words.

Wec queftion not, what Proteftants xnyjprétend to doe, cfpecially

concerning thofe few points , which they are pleas'dto account

Arttcks of Chriflian Fayth , to witt , Fundamcntalls only j bue

what they really doe. Now,that r?/j//y they doe not beleeue, eyther.

ail the Articles pf Chriftian Fayth
i
or cuen thofe Fundamentall

points, in any lïncere fenfe, for Gods Reuelation , as fufficiently

applied by the miniflration ofthe Cburch , vs manifeft from their

profelTing.that the Church isfalliblc and fnbieft to errour , in

ail points not-Fundamentall, and euen in the deliucry of Scrip-

tûre,from whence they prétend to deduce theyr fayd Fundamcntalls :

confequèntly ,they can in nd truc fenle beleeue any thing , as

Catholiques doe , for the famé fornutH reafon fujficiently applyed.

To beleeue aU in this fort, as A. C. requires, and as ail Catho-

liques doç.wcrc in effeâ: to renounec their Herefîc, and to admitt as

mat ter of
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«âttcr of Chriftian Fayth , whatfoeuer thc Catholique Charch,

in the name and by the Authority of <3hrift , doth teftifîc to bc

fuch ; and require them to recciuc and beleeuc for fuch : which
the world fees , how vnwilling they arc to doc.

+. Thchkc artchevfcth inhisanfwertoA.C', obieftion (pàg.

70.) viz. thatlrotsBants, asail Hérétiques, doe^LAKE CHOICE
ofiehat îkr; itilljnd'tobat they T.'illnot bclecutfyïthoutrelying'vpon the

infaUible Authority of the Catholique Church. He anfwers iirft,that ibiJcu^

Proteftants make no choies., becaufe they belteue ail, Viz. ail Articles

of Chriftian Fayth. But this is both falfe and cquiuocall. FMfe'i

becaufe , as was iuft now shew'd , they belceue none with truc

Chriftian Faych , as Catholiques ou^ht ; or for the truc formall

xeafon of diuine F-euelation , rightly applied
3
but only for, and

by their owne élection. Equiuocall; becaufe "tis certaine hc rneanes

by ^Articles of Fayth , only Fundamentall points in Piotcftant

fenfe : whercas 'tis thef duty of Catholiques , and the thing by

which they are raoft properly diftinguisht ffom Hérétiques, to

belceue ail Articles ; or points of Chriftian doctrine whatfoeuer,

deliuer'd tothem by thc Authority of thc Church, in. the quaïity

of fuch truths
t
as she deliuers them.

Secondiy, hc fayes .Proteftants (with himfclfe) Joe rely Kpon
the infaUible Authcrity ofGodsTvord, and the ~to bol: Catholique Church*

True , foc farre as they pleafe they doe , but not fo farre as they

ought j not cntirely, as A. C. requires. And what is this, but to make
thoice, as ail Hérétiques doe?Againcwhyfpcakcshc not plainly? Jf

the Bishop mean'e really and crTcclually to clcere himfelfc of

A. C' charge , of doing in this cafe , as ail ether Hérétiques dos,

why docs he not fay (as cuery Catholique muft., and wouldhauc
done) Veee rely vfon the infalliklt Authority of Gods mord , and of

the Catholique Church , therby acknowledging the Authority of

the Catholique Church to be an InfaUible meaties of applyingc

Gocls wcrd.of diuine Rcuclation to vs. Whcrea» to aferibe iri-

fallibihty only to the Veorri ofGod , and not to the Catholique

Church, what rs it in clfed^ut to doc as ail Hérétiques dos, and
tacitly to acknowlcdge, that really and in truth.hecannotclccrc

himfclfe of the imputation ? Lett ouf aduerfaries know , it is

not the barc rclyingvpon thewhole Catholique Church, (which

may bc done in fome fort, though she bc belccu'd to haue noe
more then a meerc humant , moraïl and fallible Authority in

propofmg matters of Fayth) but it is thcrelyingvpon thcChurches

infaUible ^Authority »or vpon the Church, as an infaUible meanes

ot applying diuine Rcuclation ; which can only make them
infallibly///^ both of Scripturcand its truc fenfe.

A: C. therfore hrd noe feaion to bc fatisfycd with thc Bi-

shops anfwcr , but had iuft caufe to tell him, that though Pro-

teftants in fomcthrngsbclccuc the faîne vérifies which Catholiques

doc, yct they cannot bc fayd to hauc thc feme infaUible Fayth

wluch Catholiques hauc. ButthcBishop herc takcshold offome

words of A. C. which hc prétends to bc a confcflîon . that

Proteftants arc good Catholiques, biddingvS7W/»r^* «Â.CK fhraje-,

Zzzz which was,,
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which was, that froteftants infime ^Articles, belteut thefamé trutb,

winch other good Catholiques doe. The Relatour's rcafon is,becaufe

the word otber, cannot be fo vfed as herc itis, but that Proteftants

as well as wee, muft be fuppofed good Catholiques. J anfwer, *tis

cleere epough , À. C, mean'r only this, that Proteftants in fome
things bcleeue the famé truth witn other pcople , \vho are good
Catholiques -, whiçh is very truc , but farre from implying that

confeflîon, which the Bishop would inferre from him. Howeuer,
I thinke not the matter vtorth ftanding vpon. The Bishop him-

felfe acknowledges A. C. intended not to call them Catholiques ;

and if vnawares fome thing fliptfrom hkpen, whereby he might
feeme to call thern fo , what matter is it ? keing 'tis incident,

cuen to the beft Authours fometimes,to lett fall an improper expref-

fïon.

y. To as little purpofe is it for him to tell vs , that r.ext to
Ride». iheinfaUible tAutbority of Gods Heordfroteftants are guided ly thâ

Church. Formas wee fayd before , fo tarre as they pleafe , they

are guided by the Churéh , and wherc they thinke good , they

leaue her.Wee entreate our Aduerfanes to tell vs , what is this,

but to folloT» their o^en fancy and the fallible tAuthority of humana
déductions in beleeuing matters of Fayth? both which the Bishop
doth fo exprefsly difdayme in this place. To what A. C. adds,

that by the Cburcb of God he vnderftands hère meninfaïlibly ajfifted

by the Jpirit of God in la^cfuUy-called , continued and confirme^

Generall Councils ,the Relatour anfwers,.accordingto his wontecj

dialecl: , that he mak.es no doubi , tbt whde Church of God is infallibly

ajfifted by the Jpirit of God, fi that it cannot by any errour fallatoaj

iotally from Chrift the Foundation. The y hole Church cannot doc
thus. Surely,his kindenefs is great ; and the Catholique Church
is much obliged to him for allowingher fuch a large prerogatiuc

and portion of infallibility ,as that of necefllty , fome cne perfonv

or other muft ftill be foundin the Church beleeuing ail the Arti-

cles of the Creed , or ( if that be too much) at leaft ail Funda-
mentall points in Protefiaiit fente. For fo longe as but two, or
three perfons hold ail fuch points, it will be truc , that thetobole

Church is not by any errour totally fallen away from Chrift the

Foundation. Ail the lawtull Paftours of the Church may , in the

Bishops opinion, errc,euery man of them, and fall away , cuen
from Chrift the Foundation , yea draw ail their people to Hell

with them , without any preiudicc to the promifes which Chrift

made to his Church ; if but two , or three poore foules be ftill

found , whome God preferues from fuch erreur, as cur Aducrfa-

ries call Fundamentall. Ail is well ; the gâtes of Hell doc not
pevaile oucr Chrifts Church , though cuery particular Chriftian,

fauc only fome few in an age,pcris"^ by Herelîc : the holy Ghoffc

doth not ecafe to teach the Church ail 'neceffary truth , notwith-

ftanding that in ail âges and times of the Church , he fufFcrs fuch

an vniuerfall déluge of ail damning and Soûle-deftroying erreurs

as this , to ouerfpread the whole lace of Chriftcndome.

f» Thig i s the infallibility our Aducrfar^r grants the wholc
Church. But
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But A.c * words concerning the holy Ghofts aflîftance in lafofuïïy-

called , continued and confirmed Generall Councïls , oblige the

Bishop fome what further to déclare himfelfe in that point i
ibidem,

whcrein , though wee fufficicntly know his rninde already, yet it

shall not be amifs to heare him fpeake. He vtterly dénies thertore

( and that tvyice oucr for failing) that GênerM Councïls ,be they

neuer fo la&fully called, continue/1 and confirme

d

, baue any infaillie

Ajfîjlançe • but may erre in their déterminations ofFayth. Whcther

they can or no,hath becn already fufficiently*handled, and the ^Cbap.i»;

Relatours aflertion eonfuted : fo that thcre is noe neceflîtié of

repcating what hathbeenfayd. Ail thatlshall délire of the Reader

herch, that frointhi^and the former partage of the Bishop,hewould

take a right meafurc of his iudgcmcnt,and ofthe iudgement of ail his

follo\vers,in this inaitte point concerning the Churches Au thority,

and torefle&how much they doeinrcaJity attribure to it. Thcy arc

oftentimes heard indeed to fpeake faite words , and to çrofcfs

great.rcfpeâ: to the Church and to Councils , cfpecially fuch as

be Generall , and cecurnenicall ; pretending at leaft to refufe

none , but for fome manifeft defect, or faultinefs -, as that they

were not truly , or fully Generall, or did not obferue legall and
warrantable proceeding in their debates, etc. But lett them giue

ncucr fuch goodly words , lett them counterfeite Iacohs voyce

neuer fo much , here's the touch-flone of their iudgement and

inward (cnCc : whatfoeuer they fay . this they ail hold., Generall

Councils, how lawfullyfocuer, and how lawfully and warrantably

foeucr proceeding, haue no infâllibleaffiftancefromGod,but may
erre, and that vniuerfally toc* , (for fo he mcancs, as wee haue * *Ch»f«**

already proued ) thatis, in ail matters and points whatfoeuer ,

rundamcntall or Not-Fundamentall.

But you will replie , the Bishop gfants infallibility to a Ge-
nerall Council, to witï, âefofi fafio (as his words are) after 'Ht
ended and admitted by the Trhole Church. I anfwer , this is to giue

as much infallibility to a Generall Cqyncil , as is due to the

meaneft Society, or Company of Chtiftiansîhat is. For while they

iudge that to bean Article of Chriftian Fayth,whichisfo indeed,

and recciu'd for fuch by the échoie Church, they are cuery onc
of them , in this fenfe , infalliblc, and can noe more bc deeeiu'd.]

or deceiue others, in that particular iudgement , rhen a Generall

Council ;or then the thing that is truc in it fclfc,and alfo round
to be truc by the whote Church , can be falfe. In this indeed the

Rclatour is iuft as hbcrall now to a Generall Council , as he >

,
.. .^

was formerly to the whoic Church, in*granting itnOt to cric, nun"
while it erres not.

The truth is , he vainly trincs in the wholc bufînefi , and
dallyeswith the Reader byobrruding vpon himaGrammaticall.of
at beft , but a Logicall notion, or fenfe of the Word tn/aSible,

in ftcad of the Theologicall. For hoW J pray
,
çr fn what fenfê

is a Generall Councill acknowlcdg'd by the Rclatour to bc in-

falliblc , cuen de poji faflo , after tis ended, and (as he will haue it)

confirma ty the Cherches acceptante ? Ccrtainly , if you markc it

,

nootherwife,
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no ôthertfrfe, then eticry true Propofition is,or may be fa^d to

be iafallible ,that is, hipotbetually ,and Vpon fuppolîtion only.

For furely no truc Proportion, ([un talis ., or foc farre as tis

fuppos'd, or know'n to be truc, though but-by fomeone perfon,

can deceïue any man,orpoflîbly befalfc. jnthis fenfe 'tis a know'n
maxime in Logique, Quicquid efl, quando efl, necejïe efl ejïe. Euery

thihg that is, lias an hypotheticall necefiîty and infalhbility of

bceing,fince it cannot but be,fo long asitis. Andis it not(thinkc

you)a worthy prerogatiue of thc Church, to be thus infallib/c

in her définitions ? Does not the Bishop affigne a vcry worthic

and fitt meancs to apply diuineReuclation to vs in order to thc

ciiciting an ac
cte,or a(Tent,of diuine infaihble Fayth? Now, that

this is ail hc meanes by allowing Gencrall Councills to bc infal-

lible de pofi-faiïo , is euident from his own words , which he giues

as the reaîon ofthat his conceflîon. ForJoe (fayth he) ail trutkh,

thatis, infallible in it fclfc , and is to i/t , \hen 'tis once know'n

to he truth. What, Jfay Js this, but to proclayrae to ail the world,

that the dccifions of Generall Councills arenoe more infallible,

then any contingent, yct true proportion is , though dcluicr'd

by a pcrfon neucr fo muchgiuing to lying.

7. Finally J adde, that though A. C. fpeaksof a Ccuncill/<?/*

Ibidem ; iofrn to deliberate (as the Bishop vrges)yet,when hc ftyles it in-

fallible, 'tis euident in his principlcs , that eyther he meancs a
Cornpleate and full Gouncill , including the fuprcme Paftour of
the Church ioyntly with thc reft ,and voting in Ccuncil with
the reft of thc Prélats, (in which cafc his fuffrage is a confirma-

tion of thcir decrecs) or in cafc thcchiefe Paftour bc abfcnt A. C.
accounts it not a full and and cornpleate Councill, till his confent

be had , and annexed to the votes of the other Prélats» Soc that

the Rclatour does but miftake A. C* meaning , vvhcn he talks

of aCouncill hcld, orfuppofed by him to bcinfallible A PARTE '

•ANTE, itbeti itfirflfitts do^on to délibérâte etc. Ncithcr doth A.
G. vfc any cunning at ail in the bufinefs , but as much plaine

dealinge as poflïble : nor had the Bishop the leaft caufe to

fufped , that the words Idkfutty-cdled , continued flnd confirme^

were shuffied together by A. G. out of defigne to hide his own
meaning, or shrowde himfclfe from his Aducrfary. For are not
thc words themfeluesof moft plaine and obuious lignification ? arc

they not alfo ofabfolute necefïity to be vs'd by him , for the full

andcleere cxprefHonofhis meaning in thispointîand dothhe not,

fo often as occafion iequircs ,conftantly vfc them (or thc likc)

to that end , treating vpon this fubieft ? what ground , or euen
oc'eafion then , could thc Rclatour hauc to obicâ: çunning ancj

shuffîmg herc ?

And yet by thc way wee little doubt, but Generall Gouncils
may

, in a very true fenfe , bc ftyl'd infallible euen a farte ante

(as the Bishop fpeaks) attheir ftrB fîtttng doTtti, and beforc any
thing is fo much as voted or deliberated vpon , by thc Prélats 5

much leis confinn'd by thc Pope ; to wnt , by vertuc of Chrifi»

promife ; by which they are/w# ,in duc time, to be ledinte truth,

and preferu'd
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and preferu'd from crrour in the iflue and refult of their de-
libérations , in the manner aboue-declar'd. euen as the whole
Catholique Church is layd by the Bishop to be infallible in

Fundamentall points. For as Chrift hath promifed not to fuiferthe

whole Church to erre in points Fundamentall, fo hehath promifed,
that Gcncrall Ccuncils ,confifting of the Head and Prélats of th«

Catholique Chuich ; shall not erre in their définitions. So that

to this intallibility theChurchesacceptance iswholy vnneceflary.

Nay it is certain , the Tfbole Cbnrch dijfuftue is foc farre from
confirming , in any autheritatiue and proper fenfc , the decrees

of fuch Councils, as wee in this cafe and controuerfie ftyle cecu-

menicall, that it fclfe (the Church dijfuftue l meanc) isabfolu'cly

bound to accent and receiuc their définitions j and Cannotwithout
Schifmc and iînne refufe to accept them.

The following Paragraphisvvholyfpcntinpalliating obftinacy

in priuate opinion , againft the lcnfc and belcefc of the Church, *^ num5

with the titlc and pretenfe of Conftancy, which for the moft
part is taken in a good fenfe,and hcld for a venue : but hereit

cannot be fo : and deliberately to doubt , yea to der.y ( if a man
pleafe) the doctrine that is dehn'd and declar'd by che Church,
to bc roatter ot* Chnftian Fayth , is flyl'd a modeft propo[all of
doubts. But wee haue * already fufficicntly difeouer u the fraude *Chaj>.»©,

and impertinency ot thefe pretenfes;and l.fccwife largely treated

the whole matrer of externall obédience , which the Relatour herc

againe brings vpon the fhgc. Wee only dciïre at prcfent,tohauc

fome certain and infallible direction , or rule giuen vs,to know,
when the rcfufall to fubmitt to a Generall Council is out ofpriai

and prefumption of à mnns 0T?n iudgement (which the Bishop

himfelte condemns) and when (perhaps) from better and more
honelt. motiues. Was there euer yet Hérétiques fo impudent and
part shame , as to prerefs , or auow thr.t he contradiftcd the

doftrine ot the Church, or the définitions of Generall Councils,

meerly tut of pride and prejumption of bis oi-n iudgement? Dec
they noc ail prétend euident reaibn and conuiclion of consci-

ence for what they dec ? What is it then , but a mafque that may
férue ail faces,and a plcaforàlldclinquency in matterofReligion/

for the Bishop to talke as he doth , ofprobable grounds , modeft

Propofalls , ^itbout pride and frejumptton etc ? ihcfe bceing

things , that ail Hérétiques pretend alike to , ànd with cquall

truth.

But as for thofe words of the Bishop, that a man may not

vpon very probable grounds , in an humble and peaceable manner deli-

berately doubt
,
yea and vpon demoxftratiue grounds conftantly deny

t ibiieni,*'

euen Juch définitions , viz. (hc définitions of Generall Councilsin,

matter of Fayth , yttfubmiîtir.g himfelfe and bis grounds to the Church,

in that , vr au other Council , // that
3
Trhich vntill no^s ,^cas neuet

tmpofed vpon beleeuers etc. T wonder what fenlc ean be triade of
them. Firft, he fuppofcs that a man may haue very probable , yea

demonftratiue grounds againft the définitions of a Gcncrall Cooncil,

and by vertuc thercof , bc warrinted borh deliberately to duttbt ,

A a a a a and conftantly
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and conftantly to deny fuch définitions -, and yet tells vs , hc muft

fubmitt both himfelfe and grounds to the Church , in that
t
or

an other Council. Eyther his grounds are really fuch as hc fpeaks

of, viz. cleerc , certaine and demonitratiue , or'only jeemingly

fuch. If only feeming fuch, what is it but to giue power to euery

Pbanatique and frefumptuous fpirit, to oppofe Generall Councills

and contradift their définitions ..whenfocuerhe fanciesto himfelfe

to hauc an eUident text, or conuincing argument againft them ,-

how foolish and fallacious foeuer it be?lf'

reail and true demon-
ftrations, how can hc that knows them, lubmitt himfelfe and his

grounds to a Generall Councill ? Can any thing be more abfurd

and vnreafonablc , then that a truc dcmonftraîicn , and a truc

iudgement groundedvpon it, should yecldtoa falliblc Authority;

fuch as that of ail Generall Councils is fuppos'd to be? Againe,

who shall affure vs, that the Generall Councill , to which he
fubmitts

3
shall not define the famé ariclc,or errour,which was defin'd

before. ? In this café , eyther he is bound to beleeue the article

de nouo dcfin'd, or he is not. Il hc be not bound to beleeue it,

why doth the Dishop teach -, that notwitftanding a nian may
confiantly deny the définitions of a Generall Council! vpon de-

toonfirattue grounds, yct he is bound to fubmitt himfelfe snd his

grounds to an other Councill ? it it be lawfull for him to oppofe

the fécond Councills définition , as well as the firft's , where's

his fubmiflïon ? If he bc bound to beleeue as the fécond Council
defines, 'tis cuident 3

he is bound to preferre a fallible Authority

before a truc dcmonftration , and kpQTv'n to be fuch : which is

not only abfurd , but alfo impoflible.

8. As to that text of St. %Aujiïn which the Bishop cites

againe in his margent ,touching the emendation offormer Gênerail

Councils by latttr , wee haue * alrcady anfwer'd the obieftion

taken from it. Jn the next place, he prefents vs with a long mar-

, ginall note , concerning Purgatory and the Councill of Florence-f

* *b»P 10
' wherby , from the teftimony of Teter JMartyr a profefs't Aduer-

fary, he would infinuate a doubt, as if thç Councill of Florence

had not been vnanimous enough in defining the beleefe of
Purgatory. Whercas it is moft euident , that the Greeks in that

Councill, neûer doubted in the leaft meafure , nor deny'd Pur-

gatoric it fclfe ( that is , the penall ftate and condition of fome
faythfull fouies departed this life, before they cnioyed God ;but

only qucftion'd , whether the fire ofPurgatory were materiaii and
reall fire , or only metaphoricall : wherein the Greeks opinion,

who maintain'd the negatiue, viz. that it was not materiall and
reall fire , is not at this day held to be againft Fayth. But it is

beyond admiration ftrange ,what his Lordshrp aflerts afterwards,

in contradictionto the Councill of Trent , that [cane any Father,

Ibi&m, îeitbin tkcfirft tbree hnndredyeares ,eucr thought of Turgatory : then

which ,1 thinkc therc canIfcane be aduanc'd agreater Paradox.

Js not Tertullian a Father of the firft three bundredyeares ?

Doth not he tcach Purgatory , when., fpeaking of the pubhaue
caftomes and obfcruations of Ghriftians concerning the dead.hc

fayth
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fayth, (a) obhtiones pro defunfïis annuâ die facimus. ( Wcc make t*) Terwli.'

offerings in bebalfe of the dead, euery yeare vpon thc day of their m^
cc° ro"*

death) and fpeaking of what a Chriftian widow was accuftom'd
"

to doc in behalfe of hcr husband dcparted , doth he not fav,
(b) pro Anima eius ozat ( she praycs for his foule ) et refrireriiîm
adpoBulat ci (and bcggs of God refreshment, or cafc of his paines £?££££.
for him?) et offert aunuis diebus dormitioms eius, ( aftd euerv c. 10,

yeare, vpon thc day of his death, offcrs at tfieAltàr for him?) ls

not this cleerly enough to tcach Purgatory?
Is not St. Cyprian afather of the fkft three bundredyeares ?

and doth not he teach Purgatorié , whcn he fayes (d) ( fpeaking
of thc diflfcrent fhtes and conditions of the Faythfull departed*) 'f^T'ad
Aliud efi , ad veniam fiare ; aliud ad gloriam penten ire

,
('tis one Antonian.*

thing tufiay in cxpeftation and hope of pardon , another thin^
(fayth he) to corne prefently to glorie j) aliud, miffum in carcerem
non exire inde ,donec foluat nouijjmum quadrantem, (Tisonethino-
to be caft into prifon,and not to corne ouc thence, tïdyonhaue
payd thc laft farthing ) Aliud, fiatim Fidei et virtutis mercedem
accipcre-, another , to receiue prefently after out death the reward
of our Fayth

; ) Uftly(to take away allpretext ofcauilling>/i«/J,
pro peccatis longo dolore emendari

, et P^URGARI T*1V IGI^E \
aliud ,peccata omnici paffione puigaffe : ( 'tis one thing (fayth ne)
for a man to be tormented ïeith long paine for his hnne£,to his
amendaient ,and to be purged a great irhile togetber toitb fin ; and
an other

,
to haue purg'd away ail his hnnes at once , by Martyr-

' dôme
, or/uffering death for Chrifts fake. ) Did not St. Cyprian

rhinke of Purgatorié , when he taught this ?

The hke is to be fayd of Origen-, whofe teftimonies to this
purpole are fo plentifull and cleerc , that the Bishop himfelfe ibidem.num.

protefles to thinke (though moft falfely ) that he vas tbefiiflfoun-
,6,

âcr o/Turgatory. See him, Homil. 6. in Exod. Homil. x^inLeuitic.
Homil. 23. inNumer ; and in* other places ,but cfpecially in his *l£*

>

uCommentary vpon St. Paul/s Epiftle to the Komans lib. S. cap- HorT.L'in
11. where he exprefsly auouchcth , that concerning lurgatory lercm>

paines (or thc purging ftate of foules after death) noeman Icnows
bovi> long they continue , but God only: verttnt bue ipfa purgatio ,

quieper pœnam ignis adbibttur
,
quantis temporibur quantifuefeculis

de peccatoribut exigit cruciatus ,folus Jcirepotefi ille , cul Tater ovine
ïu/iicium dédit. Chrift, the iudge both of qùickc and dead (fayth
hc

)
only knowes , boi» long tinie , foules rcmaine in Purgatory-

paines. But thaï they arc purged aftcf death, by fuch paines, Origen
dcliucn.as thc publique Fayth and bclccfc of Chrifrians.

9. Bellarmin therforc doth not more boldly ,thcn truly affirme,
yca cuidently proue, (e) tirât alltbe Father/, botb Greeke and Latin,
did confiautly teach Purgatory front thevery Apofiles Unies : confc- ff

80
?

1

,^
qucntly

,
that it muft be hcld for an Apoftolicall Tradition, or «^w/

nothmg can bc.Tis truc, he diiiidcs his proofs out of thc 1-'athers
for this point, into two ranks.a* thc Bishop obfcrucs.In thc fîrft

he reckons vp fuch , as affirme prayer for the dead -, becaufe , that
doth ncccirarily inferre Purgatory, what cucr thc Bishop vainly

inhnuatcs
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infirmâtes to the contrary
1

. For if therc vvcre no othcr place , or

condition of becing,lor departcd foules, but eyther Heauen or Hell,

furely it were a vaine thing to pray for the dead ; cfpecially to

pray for the remiffion of their finrtes , or for their refres baient,

èafe , reft , relaxation of their paincs , as ancients moft fre-

quently doe. For the /aynts in Heaucn hauc noc need cf luch

prayers , and the Reprobatè in Hell can receiue noc benefîtt by
them. So that ., according to the doctrine and pra&ice of the

fathers in this point > 'tis nccciîary to acknowlcdge a tbird place,

or condition , wherein foules both jttffer fayne , ( as in Heauen
none doe ) and are capable of eaje , reftesbment , and deliueranec

from their paincs, as in Hell none are.

To this, the Bishop gines a very slight' anfwer. For not

becing able to deny , that the Fathers generaîly teach it to bé

good and profitable to pray ior the dead , hc tells vs, 'tir moft

certaine the ancients had , and gaue otber reajons of frayer for tbo

dead ^hen freeing them ont of Pnrgatory. But I anfwer , if ky otbet

reajons hc mcans fuch as were cxcluiiue of Purgatory , and in-

confiitent with that doctrine ,the contrary is moft certaine. Jf hc
means fuch as were conlïftcnt with the bclcéfc of Purgatorie,

what doc they cencern vs? wee doe not conclude Purgatory
(as the Relatour herc , and other of our Aducrfaries commonly„
but very falfely prétend , and impofe vpon vs) frCm ail kindc
of prayer for the dead, abfolutely and generaîly fpeaking , but

fiôm that fteciall and particular mariner of praying for them,which
the Fathers vfe -, namely their praying for the remijfîon of tkeit

/innés , for the relea/ement of their paines , for their eàfe , comfort y

reftesbment, reft, deliuerance , and the like. From fuch prayers as

thefe, wee coneciue Purgatory is proued; and that fo vndenyably,
as' the Relatour fînding nothing himfeJfe fufficient to anfwer, was
forc'd to putt vs off,to the latc Primate of *Armagh's anfwer to

Ibidem* the Jefuiis challenge.

J haue, at his Lordships comrfiand,pcrufcd that anfwer, and
mùft confeis, that in the ebapter alledged , by many allégations

Bc-a.Vshers °^ afitiqûity the Author shews that, which none of vs deny, viz.

anfwer to th c that the prayers and commémorations , which the ancientChurch
jctuiB.cap.y. Vj

r
C(j

j-cr t j,e ^ ^ j^ rcfcrcnce tomorc foules, then thofeonly
which were in Purgatorie 5 namely, to tne Patrïarcns,Prephcts,

*tr»v*ui-ht.
-Apcftlcsi Martyrs , and generaîly ail Saynts departcd. Doe any of

nu çntia'rum Vs deny this ? doe wee not ail acknowledge with *St. Auflin y

adiiencs funt: that in refpeâ of thc Saynts , or BletTed in Heauen , fuch com-
pro nonvMc mcmofaticns and prayers . as thc Primitiue Church vfed for thc
tnaitt Propi- . . r ,- • >^ 1 /• 1 i i 1 r-

tiatioiicsfunt dead ,Werc thank.'gtuings to God ior the glory which the Saynts
• tc -

P.-
Au

S- had obtairi'd, and as it were Congratulations with them, vpon that

iMrJàt.' av. account : DUt in refpett of other Faythfull departcd they were
no.-

' Tropitiations , that is to fay ,good offices donc ,out of intent and
délire to tnake Gcd popituvs . and fauorablc to them ? But
whereas that anfwercr of ihe lefuit , would by thofe allégations

ot his , iniinuate to the Reader a ccnceiic , that the Ancients

.
Vfrd prayer for thc deadjOnly for thefe two reafons ,and noe other,!

viz. thaï
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viz. that tbe body migbt be glorifyed as n-e/l as thefoule, and to praife

God for thefias.fi bappy end of tbe deceafed(as 'tisclccrly his intent
to doc ) this wee mufl nccds auouch to be moft lowdly vntrue,
and foe manifcftlycontrary to thc doctrine andpradice ofthc Fa-
thers, as nothing can be more,

Thc praftice of the Fathers is to pray for thc foute , and
not for thc body -, they teach that/o«/<?/ departed want our help

t

and not thcir bodies ,• and that whcn wee pray for thcm » they

ïccciuc eafe , confort and refreshment by our prayers -, they teach,

that wee obtaine /w//0« and tnercy and delitierance front faine

for them , and that by the belp of our prayers, they are brought to

eternall refl and happinefs. Jn this manner, aftd to théfe ends thc

fathers both commend and praclifc prayer for thc dead , what-
eucr thc Bishop and his Authour moft falfely prétend to the con-

trary. Ncyther doe the fathers altoay-s, or only praife God, or giuc

him thankj for thc faythfull perfon departed, mûch lefs for his

finail bappy end , or departure (of which for the moft part they

haue noe certahity )but fupplicate God on his bchalfe,and//é/>r<?-

cate by way of ifitercejfîon thc feucrity of Gods iuftice towards

him , as wee hauc in part shcw'n alrearîy , and shall (urther eui-

denec in this following difeourfe. At prefcnt,wce dehre thc

Reader totake notice of what thisalledged Authour (DofforVsèÉ/)

himfclfc profefleth, in the very begining of thcchapter.whichthe

Bishop cites. Traytrfor tbe dead (hyth he) as itisvfed in the Church

of Rome dotb necefarilyfuppofelurgatorie. If itdoth,lettour Aduer-

faries shew , what kindc ofprayer for tbe deadthe Roman Ghurch

now vfeth , which thc anci-nt Church did not vfe. Wee ma<n-

taine it is tbe very Jnme-, and confequently , that as thc prayers

of the prefent Church of Rome dee, by our Aduerfaries own con-

feffion , ncceffarily fuppofc Purgatoric , fo hkewifc doe thofe ot

thc Ancients.

Againc , is not Dionyfius \Areopagita an Authour of tbe firft

three bundredyeares ? Y ou willfây (perhaps) no , and call Erajmus,

Lanrentius Valla , and fome fcw others to witnefs , that thc

bookes de Ctelefti and de Ecdefiaflicâ Hierarcbia, and de T>iuinit

Nominibus etc. tathcr'd cocomonly vpon him, arc not the works

of that
r
Dionyfius Conucrted by St. Paul ,Afts. 17. 54. as is pre-

tended, but ot fome othcrlatcr Authour. I anfwer, * Catholique
*SfeBellirraî

diu i nés hauc fo largcly prou'd thc contrary, and fo euidcnc'dthc de Scrip.

layd writings to be thc genuinc and vndoubtcd woiks ot tliat £cc,efli
.Q

ic'
,

Su Venys mention'd in thc Aâs,that I fuppofc, few ïearncd
, Afl Jial

°m '

men doc at prefent, doubt ofthc matter. Howcucrit rcayfuffîcc, Pcino s. vin*

thatthe Authour ofthele bookes isconfcflcdly byall.acknowledg'd
à'^'*

tf
re'>fi*'-

for. a Writcr of great Antiquity : and more particularly in our

prefent café, that thc now-cited Primate of Armagb (himfelfe à
(M]Doaot

famous Antiquary) doth profefs of him, that (a) m his writings Vshcrs Aa-

be takes vpon him thc perjon of 3t. 'Pauls Scbolat , though for hij fwwtoAc
J

own part indeedhe holds backe which thc reft, and will not
l ^,

u

<

I

»4
'£

IS,

exprejly acknowlcdgc him for more then an ancient -^riter.l fay

then, be itSc Denys ùic Aicopagitc,orbc it fomeother Authour

B Bbbb of primitiuc
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of primitiuc tiracs doth not this ancicnt writer in cffcd reach

Purgatory, vvhcn dcfcribing the cuftomcs of primttiue Chriftians

(b) Dionjf. 1er ,and about the dead, (i>)hc tells vs, that when the body is

u c

Ecc
'v^ made ready for buryall, the vénérable frelate (or Prieft) cornes,and

c»p.7pa«c.3.w/3^ a payer ouer htm > in \bitb be bejeeches the diuine Good-

ne/sTO FOKGIVE tbe party deceafed ail THE SIGNES be had

eommitted tbrougb bumane fr atlty ,in bis life rime , and ro place bim

in tbe itzbt and country cf the liuïng etc? would not both the

Archbishop, and Primate haue thought that nian a Papift , who
should haue made the likeprayer for hisdcecakd rriend in their

hearing ?

ibidem.iium, io. Butlett vs fee, how thcBishop endeauoursto euade the
Ié- authorities wee haue already alledged in proote ot Purgatory,

. together with others -, w hich Bellarmin brings to the famé pur-

pole out ofrhc Fathcrs.Firft , Tertullian (faythhc) fbeahj exprtfly

of Hell , not of Purgatory. But this is ( exprefly ) a very poore

shift : it beeing a know'n thing , that Purgatone is commonly
taken to be a paît of Hell , and as it were , an vpper région of it,

confining vpon the Hell of the damned ; and therfore not vn-

ufually expreffed in ancien t wnttrsby thegenerall name oi'Infer-

nus, or HeU. Befîde, that refresbment , or café of paine , which

the Chriftians in TertuUians time ( as appeares by his teftimony

already cited ) begg'd ot God fer the departcd foules , cannot be
vnderftood or any foule in Hell , taken in the Bishops ftrid fenfc

for the Hell of the damned : for there is noe comfort , nor t afe

to be expec^ed : nor yet can it be vnderftood of any foule in

Heauen ; where there is noe paine, nor griete. Wherforc, of ne-

ceflîty,it muft be vnderftood ot foules, in (ovac tbirdplace , wherc
both paine is fuffered , and cafe, or refresbment may be obtain'd :

and that is Purgatory.

ibidem
Secondly , he thinks St. Cyprian fpeaks notof Purgatory, as

wee would haue it , becaufe he mentions a purging to amend-

aient . fybich cannot be after tbis lift : which certairHy is both a

frigid reafon,and a greatmiftakc in the Bishop^for, as Gold is

rehned and amended by the turnace, lo is a foule in Purgatory

refîn'd and purg'd from the drofs ot z>e»iall finnes , which
rendred it lefs acceptable in the fight of God j and confequendy,

she is therby amended,ot made better then she was. AndJ would
gladly know, of what place , or condition of foules St. Cypian
should fpeake ,ifhe meant not to fpeake of thofe in Purgatory.

For furcty thcte's noc nmendment of any foules in Hell ; nor no
fufFcring ofpeines , nor purging of foules in Heauen : and jee

'tis certaine , hc fpeake s cf the ftate of foules after this life.

Origen is granted to haue taught Purgatory ; but withall tax'd

with errour concerning that point .which I will not den'y. J only

fay , bis adding to the truc doftrine of the Chuich concerning

Purgatory , that falfc opinion of his own , viz. that ail ,euen tbe

Vtuills themjeluts after a time^ball befaued,cznbc noe prciuéicc

to the wcight of hu teftimony ., in that whercin he ncuer was
*sx d of errour ,but acknov ledg'd to haue caught according to

„ the common
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the comraon fenfe and beleefe of thewhole Church.Whatfocuef
Origen taught in other places , certaine it is , (c) in the place £,1"°™' s*

alledged by BeSarmin , hc teachcs noe fuch Herefïe ; fpcaking
*

thcre only of foules beeing cxpiatcd from lighc and veniafl

hnnes, which doe nocdefcruc HclI,or damnation eternall.Thefe

he ftyles aliquid de fpecie flumby ; they are in Faythfull foules as

a mixture of lea/ï , or fome bafer mcttal in gold : foules are
dchled by thcm. And thcn , putting a différence betwixt thofe

foules , which hauc much gold, and but fmall quantity oflcad,

and fuch as haue much lead , and but littlc gold, hc fayes of
them both, thac they shall, afcer this life , be furgd by fire,morc
or lefs ,for a longer or shorter time of paine ,according as thcy

had more or lefs lead ,that is, vice and finne to be purgcd in thcm:
but for others , viz. fuch as be ail lead and haue noe gold , that

is, noe truc merit of vertue and grâce in them, they (fayth Origen)

sball fmke doTvtt into the bottomlefs pitt for euer. This is thc

iumme or his difcourfe in that place : and can any thing bc
fpoken more cleerly for Purgatory ?

In the fourth and fifth âges, BeSarmin brings more plcnty of
authorities ; and the Rclatour is pleas'd to call thcfe , the great

and learned âges of the Cburch : therfore,furcly thc lefs fubied to

be feduced and led away from thc truth , by any priuate falfe

doclrine of Hérétiques, (d) St. %Ambiofe isplainc enough for Pur-

gatory : for, fpeaking of what happcns to thc dead after this d)T>. Am«
life, he fayes

.,
jome sball befaued as by fire i alluding manifeftly brof in

to th ofc words of St. Paul ï. Cor. 3. If any mans Veorkt burn , he
p *Im

' 5 '*

sbaU juffer détriment ; but be himfelfe sball befaued ,yet fo, AS BY
FIRE. But the words in St. *Ambrofe(AS by fire) at which the

Bishop will fecmc to ilumblc and prétend difficulty, relate not

fo much to the thing , or fire it jelfe ,as if St. Ambrofe mean't not ibidem.'

true tire , or that it werenot truly and rcally to be paffed tho-

rough , faue only in way of iîmihtude , or figure : but it relates

to the perjon jto witt ,of him that docs pafs thoroughit ; fîgnify-

ing, that thofe who are deanjed after this life, are not burn'tvp,

*and quite deftroyedby fîrc (as thofe in Hell are , ouer whom
thac fire preuailes for euer ) but only that thejfujfer détriment *Et(în5«»-

for a whilcjlikc him.that partes through fire, and in his partage "^."d"
1

hath his haire and garments finged. Thus, I fay it is , that St. Ambrof.-jà

Ambrofe tcaches, fome arc faued quajtfer ignem (ar by fire. )
/"/"*•

I addc , that fuppofc St. Ambrofe by his quafi fer ignem did

not intend to fignifie true and materiall fire , but only JMeta-
/Wtty»//,aspainesanalûgicullto firc,yet it will notthcnccfollow,

that he intended not to iignific Purgatory :jiîncc it is not yet

deelared by thc Church to bc matter of neceflary bclccfc ,that

foules in Purgatoric arc tormented by fire in that fenfe , but

only that thcy endure faines and dolours therc , by which
they are purgcd, and which for their extremity arc not vnnttly,

according to Scripturc phrafe , exprefs'd and fignify'd by fire ;

what cucr thc meanes , or immédiate infiniment bc, by which

God inrlicts thcm. Sce ConciU Florentin, m lit. •union : likewife

St. Ambrofe
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St. Awliofe ,in bis oration vpon the dcathofthat gcodEmpcrour

Theoâofîus , wherc hc praycs for his foule in thefe words , giue

D. Amhr.&pjT f t,'yy Seruant Jbeodofms ,
— th/it REST, ïvbich thon hafi

ihl'J"/. ^"'prepsred for thy Jaynts 5 and profcffcs out ci great cffcaion to

him, that he vvould ncucr tenue fo praying , ///i? vornigbt , tiïï ïy

his payers end tenres he bad brought him to the place ^bither his

ments caïïd him , te the holy mountaine , -vbere if iife etierlajïmg.

Jf ycu obieft , that St. ±Amkoje , in this very oration , profcfles

to belceue,that Theodojîus \vas alrcady in heauen,
J
anhver,out

of his charity hc might hopt fo,kno\ving how gecd a Chriftian

that Émperour was jyct not becing certaine of it , he held it ne-

cefiary (as wee fec)and agrecablc to Chriftian piety,to pray for him:

\vhich clcerly rather confùms , then ouerthrows the doftrineof

Purgatoric.

^St. Hierome alfo is neckfs plaine for zpurgingfre after this

lifc 5 yea fo exprefly, that hemakes it to differ trem tbatof Hell

only, becaufe through this they pafs, as the Jfraelites dtd through

?" *""°"; the redfea -, but through that of Hell, none pals, but ail ( withthc

ifrujn&ne. Egyptiens) arc drown'd therein and pensh ctemally. As for the

Word arbitramur vhich the Rclatour catches at, as if St. Hierome

therby deliuer'donly his own priuate,and but conieclurall opi-

nion, and not any matter of Chriftian belcefc, wee anfwer,/jr-

litramur doih not ahvaycs fignific cpir.ion ,or doubt , but fimply

a mans Jenfe , or iudgtment in whatfocuer matter, or cjucftion

propounded , as eucry common LcxiCCn might haue inform'd

him. Docs the word fignifie noe more then meerc opinion y in

thatttxt of St. laul yhilip.z.itonrapinamtAR'Bl'IRAÏVSeJl ,efie

Je aqualem Veo, etc r And would not the Bishop (thinkeyou)hauc

been shrcwdly putt to it , to findc a prcoie fer iuftificsiicnby

Fanh only,shoufd that of Rom. 3. 28. haue been wrefted frem

him in this manncr,St. Taul isheere only at his ARBITRAMVR 3

WEE 7HINKE , thfit a man is iujlifyed ïy Fayth Vtthout the

Ttorks of the Lato ? he dehuers nota point of Fayth,but only his

priuate opinion ^.leauing itfreeicx other men tothinke otheiwife

if they fee caufe. ,

Hcweuer the Reader shall doc well , *P takfc a littlc notice

of the Bishops doubling here. He makesashew of anfwering the

texts^hich Jîf//^j»r/»brings,out of the fathers,to proue Purga-

tory , but in ftead of pcrfoiming punâually uhat he prétends, is

content to pafs by, many of them, and to trame an anfwcr only

to fojxefcvv, whichhethcughthtt. Can any reafonbe concerne!

offuch preceeding , but only <hat he found the emitted places

too hot fer him, and not capable ol any colourable peruerting ?

Lct» the Reader iudge in paît by.this ont of St Hierome, whieh

to ihat end is here prefented in the margent , verlntim 3 zs it

(0 **• ftocd(and should haue been anfwcr'd)in HeJlamin,(e)/î antem
temOrigcnu

tûrigewis etc. Tthat is it to vs (faytr^1 St. JHierune ) if Origen teacb

,

sables <rea- that ail reajonahle créatures tfhatjoeuer , shall bejaud fit lafi,and

turas dicitiion efle peuJiDdas , cr Diabolo tiibuit pacnittutiam, quid ad nos ? qui Diabolum ac fitcllites

«us «miitlfiit 1 pic- etptjcxiaricatoicsdiciniuf fiiirtptrpetuh ,etClmftiico6 ,fi ifl percato pramcm*

f\izx'nt,J»luAnd»sfJ}i t'fttw-»>. D. Hieten.lib, i,<oHtr-rclagi»H.

that exeft
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that eutfi theDeuill shail corne to repentante ïfeeinè Vee hoUnofucb
mattir

t ¥uiïonfefs, tbat tbe Veuill anÀ his JMinifters are damned
for euer^md that aB jfickedimpénitentfinnerfshail lik/toije eternally

perisb, and thatfuch Cbrifiians only as ARE ^REVENTE!) 7AT
SINTSÇE , that is , dyc bcfore tlicy hnac donc full and pcrfccl

pcnnancc for the iïnnes ,of wlîich thcy had truly rçpcntcd, sball

te fausd after a time of p.vnisbment. To whicrt wce may adde,
*li"nilt<^

what he fayth in his Commentaries *vpon ihe Trouerbs , wherc
X

he plain'y auoucheth, that the faythfull after death ,may be abflked
from light Jinnes ,in which thcy dycd^viz. cythcr by the cbaftife-

meut of fuch paines , as thcy fufFcr after death, or by the prayers

and alms of their friends liuing , and by the ablations
èf

tbe boly

Eucharifî.

St. Bafil teaches the famc doclrinc with St. Hierome in the

place
(f)

mentionedby theBishop, exprefly nameing Purgàtôric- ^.y

^

fîrc ,in alluiîonto thitcommonly-alledg'd Tcxt of St. Paul, 1.03.

and Vis euident likcwile from the context of his difeourfe. For
he focales of (urnes alrcady in part cxpîatcd by confeflîon(com-

paring them fer that rcafon to mitberd , or dead, grafs) whofe
mortail, or cternall guilt , bceing remitted by the Sacramcnt, 'tis

out of queftion thcy can bc noematter for Hell-fîrcfo feei vpov,

but only for that of Purgatory. Whcncealfo he ftyles this punish-

ment afterwards , not an vtter rcieSiion , but an expurgation,

as by me. Si.Taulimif indecd fpeaks only of l'rayer fer the dead-,
EPift-3J tf*

but fecing hc prayes , that fuch foules departed may be refreshed

with the dels of mercy procured by prayer, who ean deny , but

he nicanes Purgatory ?

And why is not St. Gregory %fyitfax%e*'s a manifejl place

too ? who exhorting h»s Auditory to good life and Chriftian , . D Gr
perfection, tells them, (g)if tbey goe not that *»ay in this life, they Nai.ôxat.}».

Tvi/l ,peraduenture , be baptivgd nitb firc in tbe next. Who fees mfm
not , that he fuppofcs for certaine, that therc is, after this life.

a place and condition of bceing , whercin foules are bapti%ed,

that is, clcanfed and purifycd by firc? For , as to fhe word forte

(petaduenture )v/kich ftandsin thcBishops way , it relates to the

perfons only (viz. his Auditory) of whom it wasrcally vncertainc

tohim, whether they should goe to Purgatory,or not ; it becing

pofiîblc for them as yct ,to efeape it j namcly by following gooiî

counfcll, and applving themfelucs to perfection ofholy-liuing.lfay

the word forte (\vhick this father vfeth) doth not import vncertaintyl

or doubtfullncfs , conccrnmgthc place, or ftatc of Purgatory, but

only vncertainty of their going thither , to whome St. Gregory

then fpakc. As if I shculdfay to fome ffiend, tak.e heed you doe

pennance in time of bealth for ifyou doe not , '/// a hasard but you

Veill goe to Hell. By this manner of fpeaking J doc not doubt

of Hell ; ihat is ,
whether therc bc fuch a place or not , but J

doubt of my ftiends condition , and fearc his going thither. Nor

could St. Gregory indeed fpeake otherwife , then by peraduenture,

in fuch a café, without aRcuclation. Soc thar Bellarmin had no

need to omitt the word, out ofeunning , as the Bishop prétend».

Ccccc whatcuci
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what cucr was the caufc of its'omiflîon.

LaBantius followcs ; with whomc, what cucr the Rclatouz

inlînuatcs to the contrary , Card. Bellarm'm hatb very good fuccefs :

Ibidem. For docs not Laffantius clccrly affirme of feme Chnitians,

that after this life they shall be tharply toucked , and as it were

LaOant. \ïb.fî'iged by firs ? to witt , thofe , Mrboje finnei haue Joe faire yre-

7<c«p.n. uaileâ
y
xhzt in their life-time they did not doe full and pcrfeft

pennance for them ? or can wèc thinke hc would vfc fuch an

exprcfïion of thofe who goe to Hell ; that they shall be only

tuuch't and fixg'd by fire ? Doubtlc (s, ferfïringcntur Jf amburentur

arc words or too lighc lignification to exprefs the wofull and

irréparable condition of thofe foules , who arc wholy plung'd

and fwallowcd vp in an abyfs or torment. He fpeakes theriore

without doubt, of fuch foules, as beeing in the ftate of gr^ce, doc

yet depart this worid , betore they haue pcrform'd fufficient pen-

nance for their mortall firmes committed
*
; or doe carry with

them 7/eniaB finnes not repented of, which of neceflîty muit bc

purg'd , beforc they can fee God , or enter into the glorie of

Hcaucn. Adde hercunto ,that hc calls them iuBos ( iuftperfons)

which furcly , is no epithite of the damned , or ( to vfe the Bi-

shops words) ofJucb as are for Hefl.

\ n ill'ud
" Se K/7/»rjfpeakshome too; for he (A)auouches fuch a flrc, oi

praim us. affliâiue condition, to be endured after thiî life , as may exfiatt
CwpiHta- tgu ics froja rmne -vvhich cannot be fayd of the firc of Hell ; for

Jidtrartstc. that punishcs indeed ail foules that are caft into it , but expiâtes

nonc. This authority therfore ferues Beïïarmins turn very well.

For theugh the proper guikof mortall finne (which is toexclude

the foule cternally from the beatificall vifîon of God) be alvvays

remitted in this life -, yet feeing therc ordinarily remaines fome
tcmpcrall punishment to be fuffered for fuch finnes, eyther herç,

cr in the other lifc,when this tcmporall punishment happens to

fï) Sctipturx DC nmittedto any foule after death , ( as oftentimes it doth) tis

et Patres di- truly fayd, that fins are remitted; towitt, asiheyrendervsg*j/fj',
{

"li h 3

C

ç

C
"[ or obnoxious to fuch punishment. Befide , (i) Bellarmin (with

fam remittV tnc commen opinion ot Diuines ) exprefly teacheth ^hat veaiaïl

peccataleoia. fînncs arc remitted in Purgatory : which I doe not wonder our

FninUiki. ^dueihric would take noe notice of ; fince he could not but

rsrp.i4.§.«/ fee , it did vtterly breakc the force of his argument againft this
tonde,. tcxt f st. Hilary.

[upplki

u

a

a"*
Boetius is alfo for vs; and though none of the fathersof the

nimarumpeft Church
,
yet a Chriftiari Philofcphcr , and without doubt , in

defui,d\uin many cthcr refpecls, fo famous and worthy a man, that his tefti-
moitc corpus

.. i_ i_ i_ i 1 • r»« r

leJicqui '
6c

n-°ny c2nnot tut be lield cempetent in any quethon ot ancient
magna quide; Théologie and though hc vfes the word (0 Puto , (whieh the

»wn<»flî-
Bi$rcP faftens v pcn ) yet witheut doubt he meanes eythtw the

ftt,»UiPur. f^n:c with Credo ( I belecuc, )or J am pcrfuaded ) as the word
s«torUtUmc- cltcn fîgnifics ; cr elfe , beeing ( as the Rclatcur obferues) not

»Ht! Boîthb
lov& before^a Ccnucrt to Ghnftianity frem Paganifmc , he vfes a

4.de Ccufo- werd of ïefier fignifïcaticn , as not beeing as yet fo fufficiently in-
lar.phiiofoph. fcimedhow to exprefs himfclfc in matters of Chriftian bcleefe-
frof

* 4 "

Howeuer
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Hovveucr'tis patent cnough.how rcfolu'd thcBishopwas tocauill

vpon thisfubiedhby theCrilicifmehcmakeî. For. if hisobferuation

bc good , that TVTO is no cxprejjion for matter of Faytb , Boetius

muftbe thought fo meanca Chriftian, as that hebelccu'd neither

Purgutory nor Hell,as matters of'Fayth, fceing he vfesthefame

Word Tuto in référence to them both.

ir. The authorities' of Theodoret and St. Gregory N'yfen are
Itid«m '

by the Rcl.itour himfelfe confcfs't to bc pregnant , and tofeemt

at \c\&,\.o corne home: yet hc is refolu'd tosnitc them of fo well as

hc can. To thatof Theodoret hefinds nothing to fay, butthat 'Bel-

larmin tooke this vAutborityvpon trufï, and that the words arenot

to be foundin fcbolijs Grœcis, as Bellarmin cites him. 'Tisanfwer'd, ...

*thc Cardinall had confefs't thus much bet'orc, and told his Read-
eap '*

cr, that hc had not the words immediatcly out of Theodoret > but

from Gagneius , who cites the words in greeke , and from St.

Thomas , who in his Tra&ate againft the errour of the Grceks, ^Jtr° g^«!
reports Theodoret , as cotnmenting vpon chap. 3. of St. Pauls firft co$ ,

Epiltlc to the Corinthians in thefe words :^ee beleeue this purging

fire,bytybicb Joules are purify'd, as goldin the furnace.

St. Gregory alfo ('tis confcfs't) is clccre for vs, fpeaking of a

fire for purgingoffoules after this life-, which can be noother,then Nyfs.ôrat'.pfâ

the rire of Purgatory , which wee aller t : in which the efFetts of Morcuis.

mortall flnne,and alfo viniaU fînnes are purged. Neither is it a-

gainft vs , that this purging fire is fayd by St. Gregory to be a fire

that jleeps not , fceing his mcaning is, that it goes not out, nor

ceafeth to burn , till the foule be pcrfcdly rcflned by it. Wcc
confefs alfo,that St. Greg:ry proues the Rcfurrcdion of the bodie

by this argument , becaufe 'tis htting ,thc body which hath been
^
cr

f

m
- *• Je

partaker in lînnc , should hkewife bc partaker in punishment.

But hcw docs this difprouc Purgatorie ? Yes, fayes the Bishop:

for this Father teacheth withall .that the foule cannot fujfer by fire,

eut in the body. ]i hc mcanes naturally and by materiall fire , wee
grant it too ; but fupernaturally, and by diuinepower foordain-

ing it , wcc auerre y that both Deuills and damned foules doc

now fuffer by fire in Hell; though it be not matter of neceilary

Fayth , to beleeue , that foules in Purgatorie, are now purg'd by

materiall fire. It fufficeth , that theyfufter reall paines ,reaU ajfîifli-

on and dolours , whatfocucr thofe be , and by what roeancs foeuer

applyed ; and that by lufFering them, they are purged from their

(Innés.

What the Relatour adds hcre,conccrning diuerje oftbe aneientt,

ejpecially of the Greeks , viz. that they 'itère a little too much ac*

quainted ivith Tlato s fchoole ^ if his mcaning bc.that they werc
thereby led into errour , or that they corrupted the Chriftian

doctrine with the opinions of Plato, or any other Paganish Phi-

lofophcrs, 'tis a groundlefs calumny ,and extrcmely iniurious to

thofe worthics. But our Aduerfarie feemes not muchto carewhat

hc imputes to the fathers , foe hc may impofe vpon his Reader,

and makc him bclceuc, thofe primitiuc and zealous AfTcitoursof

Chriftian verity ,againft both Philofophers , Hérétiques and al!

enemics
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cncmics whatcucf , held againft vs in this point , or taught not

Purgatorie as a part of Catholique do&rinc.

12. But St. Aufiin lias the ill hap to bc vs'd worft of al!.

The Bishop makes ïm\\J'ay and vnjay , and fr/J&w in his doctrine

touching this matter , as îfhe had been rather a»o«/V<?intlieFayth,

then a father ofthe Church j thence concluding.that the doftrine of"

Purgatorie was noc matter ofFayth in Su >.Au(ïitis time : for if it had

been fuch, St. Aufiin wouldncuerhauc fpokenfodcubtfully of it.

Exceilenty concludedl Bue Ianfwer,the argument procceds only

vpon a willing miftake of our Aducrfarie, and an affe&cd ignorance

oi St. Auftins meaning in the places alledged. That he could not

poffibly bc thought to/k/yr, or doubt oi Puigatory ,
quoad rem, that

is, as it figniiîcs -npenall jïate of faythfuil foules departed, from which

they are intime deliucred ,is fo euident , that wee referre i'. tothe

iudgement of cucry indiffèrent Reader , after he hath ferioufly

wcighed thefe places i
not torepeate hère thofe other, which Bel-

c
1E>

t' Dcfub.
laïmn c 'tes out ofhim.(/») Confiât animaspurgari pofihanevitam &c.

lî.cif (this the B ishophimfelfealfo cites ) 'tis certaine (fa>th hc) tbatfome

Joules are purged after this life, if St. zAufiin held it certaine ,ho\v

(b) d. Au», cculd he be thought to doubt of it? (b) neque negandum efl etc.

ïiichiiid.caj>. Jf \s not a thing to be àenyed ( fayth he againc ) but the foules of

the dead are holpen by thepiety of their liuingfrieniis, Vtben the facrifies

of Chrifîs Boày is offertdfor them . or %Al?ns giuen on their bebalfe.

To the famé purpofehc writes alfo/i£. 21. de Ciuit.T)ci.pzq
)
.i}dib.

2. de Genef. contr. Manicb.czp. 20. Epift. 64. ad Aurel. Èpijc. Item

in pfalm. 37. Laflly, whathe fayth Serm. 32. de verb. Apoft. Ora-

tiombus SanffœEcclefîœ , et Sacrificio falutari et eleemofynis
, qtuepn

• • eorum fphitibus erogantur, non efl dubitandum mortuos adiuuari etc.

^ree ntay not at ail doubt (fayth he ) but the Irayers and Sacrifice,

ofthe Holy Church , ivithMms difiributed for theirfoulss , doe help the^

dead,fo as to procure, that our Lord deaie more mercifullyivith them,

then their fmnes haut deferued -, this beeing a thing , Uhitb the

unifier]ail Church obferues by Tradition from the Fatbers.

Compare this, good Reader, with that known maxime and
Epift.ns.c.î.refo!ution of St. Aufiin in his Epiftle to Januarius ( that tis

noe better then infolent maânefs ,to queftion,or diffute that, *Schi:b

the vniuerfàll Church holds ) and tell mec , if thou can'ft pofïibly

thinkc, that St. Aufiin doubtedoi Purgatorie. The thing he doubted

of, was not,whether there were fuch a flate of foules atter this

life, as wee now ftyle Purgatory , but only , what was the moft

proper and genuine fenfe of that place of St. Paul. i.Cor. 3. 12.

13. etc. fiejuisfupertdificauerit etc. and morcparticularly,whethcr

the Apoftle mean't the affligions of this life, or thofe after this

life , by this fire he fpeaks of.He doubted alfo, and offcr'd it to

confédération, whether foules departed might not bc thought to

bc in part , tormented euen after death , with the fenfe ot fuch

griefe as they fuffer'd in this life , when they were depriu'd of

things, which were moft deare to them. Of thefc wee confefs . St.

Aufiin feems in fomefort to doubt, but yet fo littlc ,that 'tis eui-

dent , hç alwayj allowes it for a good and found expofùion of

ihe text
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text abouef*yd i. Car. 3:12. etc. to vnderftand it literally of the

points of the next lire , ani vcry *frcquently fo vndcrftands it

himfelfc, without making aDy difrjculty,or qucition about it , and * D> Au?-in

Without mentioning any other lenfe.
1 edTlft

7

Ail which, prefuppofed and well rerleded on, it could haue h àiniimum!

been no hard raatter , fure , tor the Bishop to haue reconciled Hom - lt*

ail thac St. Aujîin dchuers vpon this fubiec} , wirhout makina
him feeme to doubt of that which hc teacheth, data occaftone ,x\o

lefs conirantly , then he doth the do&rine of Heauen and Heli :

or elfctofpeakecontrary tohimfelre; which is ncither befeeming,
nor foe eahly to be imputed to fuch a perfon, as this Fathcr was
know'n and contelled to be in the Church or God- Norcan I

but wonder, fecing the Biîhop grants,that St. s^f///?/'/; fometimes
aifertcd Purgatoric , though at othcr timcs he lefi it doubtfull,

why the Bi?hop and his party should make it fuch a neceflary

point oftheir dodrineto deny ir
; whereas St. Aufïin ncuerdcny'd

Purgatory. Whence is deriued to Protcftants thac light , which
St. aAufiih , and the whole Church of his tirne , could not fce ?

They had thc kordof God then, as well as Profitants can prétend

to haue it now ; and were much necrer to the Primiûue and
Apoitolicall tiraes ; in which, cuen by our Aducrfaries acknow-
ledgement , there was not that drojs ofJuperflition , which they

complainc of in lattcr timeî. If it were a truth fo important ta

Saluation , and io cleere in Scripture as Protertants now make
it ; or the belccfe of Purgatory an errour fo derogatory to thc

merits andlati.îiaftion of Chrift , as they fay it i«,how happen'd
it , that St. eAuflin and thc Church of his time , could not fc£

both the one and the othcr ?

J mut! not omitt thc Authorities of St. Cynïï of Hierufalcnt

and St. Iobn Chryfofto?ne
y
though the Bishop docs in his anlwer;

the firft of which giucs teftirnony to the doctrine of Purgatory,

in thefe words. (c) iVee pray ( fayth hc ) far tbofe amongfï vs,vbo Hierôfof.<àw

are departed this life -, beleeuing, that it is GKEAT HELP TO ccchc».*.'

THEIR. SOVLES, for Tthme the Oblation uf lus hoh at/d dread-

full Sacrifice , vpon thc lAltar , is offered. The fecond fpeaks thus.

(d) Jt is not in vaine , that toee make Oblations for the dead ; it is
(/) d, Cliry-

not in vaine , that née pray and giue *Alms for tbem: doubt not, but fort Hom..i,

there cornes much good of it : and more towards the end, lett vs ltiA€t '

conftder (fayth hc ) boto great confolations tyee may caufe to the dead
,

by thefe our teares
y
and gtui/ig of\Alms for them , and by our prayets.

Againc , (e)If thy dead Brother be departed vitb any /inné
, ( that is , (0 r>.ChrjJ

with fin not fo fully repented for , and not fo fully expiatcd bv
f°ftHo

J»:4««

works ot Pcnnance as it ougnt, and as wee haue orten declar d)
née ought to the vtmojl of our poker, toGlVE HIM JfCCOTJK
by our praiers

, fupplicntions and teares ; and by procuring Oblations ,

(or Ma.Tcs
) for him. For it is not in vaine , that in the diuine

*s\hjhrie. ,wee remember the faythfull departed. Wee doe it to the

end, they may receiue CO NJO LAT TON, and wbat Veee doe in tbi >

kjnde, is ( not any fupcrftitious inuention of man , as thc Relatours

3V- ishtules fay it is, but )tbe Ordination of the Hoh Gbofit

Duddd i3.Wluî
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t{. What can bc fayd more then this ,to the full afTertion

of our Catholique bclecfc in tliis point ? Efpccialiy , fecing our

Aducrfary himfclfe grants , concerning St. Cregory and ail the

fathers after his time , that they vndoubtcdly held Purgatory :fo

that for a thoufand ycarcs and more, hc confefles Purgatory was
the gencrall Fayth of Chnftians. Jt would be coniîdeied by indif-

fèrent men , whether it be not farre more likely , to haue been
alucays the Fayth of Chriftians ; and that our fore-fathers were

in truth frighted into the beleefe of it , Cas the Bishop will needs

fpeake ) by noe other meancs , then they inre frighted'ittto the

beleefe of Hcll ; that is , by the Tradition of the Catholique

Church,and the preaching of their lawfull Paftoursconlormably

thercto. I conclude therfore , that Purgatory car* be noe other

then a doctrine of Apoftolicall Tradition, if St. tAuftins Rule be
good, lib. 4. de Baptifm. cap. 24. which teacheth , that fcv* iu&ly

holà aU tbings of this nature protêtA front the Apofiles , if they

be taught by the Tvhole Churcb , and Veeefinde noe beginning ,or

firiï Inflitution of them in Councilr Nationall, TrouinciaU , or

acumenicall. Now wee challenge our Àduerfaries to shew,when,
or in what age the dodrinc of Purgatory fïrftbegan to be taught;

or ( which is aU one ) when the doctrine of Prayingfor thedead,

that their fins might be remitted to them, thatthey might flnde

mercy , and milder chaBifement from God, refreshment , eaje of their

paincs, help,znd reaft in our Lcrd etc. fîrft began tobe praftis'd

in the Catholique Church.

Neither doth BeUarmins proùing it from Scripture , hinder

the point from bceing a Tradition of the Apoftles. For does not
St. Auflin ,with Beharmin and ail diuines,not excepting euen
Proteftants thcmfelues , acknowledge the Baptifme of infants,

and doctrine of Original! lînnc , and diuerfe other points to

proceed from Apoftolicall Tradition, and yet endeauour to proue
Jbidtm.num. lncm a]f from Scripture? much lefs does the Cardinall contra-

di£t himfelfe ( aï our Aducrfary likewife prétends hc doth) by
endeaucuring on the one fîdc,to proue Purgatory ly nineteene

places of Scripture , and yet aucrring on the other , that Tveefinde

no beginnbig of this doflrine. For fîrft, his alTertion that Dree finde

noe beginning vfthis dof/rine, imports noe more ,then that noe fîrft:

Authour ot $he doctrine of Purgatorie could be found , fince the

Apoftles s that beeing fully fufficient to his purpofe -, which was
only to shew, that the beleefe of Purgatory was an Apoftolicall

Tradition. And yet fecondly fuppofîng his fpeech abjblute ,that no

leginning at ail could be found of this doctrine in any age, eyther

fînee the time of the Apoftles, or beforc, yetshould henot con-

tradift himfelfe, bythinking,or faying it might be prou'd by

Scripture. Who doubts, but the doctrine of foules immortality is

effcftually prou'd out of the Gofpell, and the bodies refurre&ion

eut of St. Pauls fîrft Epiftlc to the Corinthians chap. 15? Yet
will any man prétend , that the firfi beginning of thofe doctrines

is found in the Gofpell , or in St. Tauls Epiftles ? was not the

immortality of the foule and refiirredion of the bedy belceu'd

by the

»;<
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by the faythfull beforc Chrifls Incarnation? So that in tmth thc

Relatouf committs the grand abfurdity himfelfc , in arguing(as

he doth )that if HelUrmin dtd finde it in Scripture ( to witt , thc ib
:Jem;

dofhine of Purgatory) thsn be is falfe in faying ; ivee find; nos

beginning of it. Ccrtainly, to finde a thing to bc taught
t
and to

finde thc firfi beginning of its becing taught, is not ail one , in

any fober mans iudgcment, cxccpt it bc thc Rclatours. ...

What hc adds touching Alpbonjus a Cafiro's telling vs , the

mention of Turgatory in ancient Witter s is almofi none at ail, And
that it is not beleeud by the Grecians to this very day , is in part

contrary to himfelfc , who hath already contcfs't ,
* that from * num l6' in

St. Gregories time, ail the Fathers taught, and ail Chriftians (gene-

rally) bclecu'd Purgatory i and mifunderitood in the whole. For

certainly, Vis only of the name {Purgatory ') and ouality of thc

fire therc , that a Cafiro and fomc others fpcake , when they

affirme , that fcw of thc ancients beleeu'd Purgatory : it bceing

impoffible to conceiue , they could be ignorant of what is both

generally taught by the Fathers ,and was Jvnanimoufly , without

the lcaft différence , or difpute concluded both by Greeky and
Latins /m the Councill of Florence , touching the tbing , that is,

the pcnall ftatc of fomc Faythfull foules departed , after this Iife.

The Bishop might as well haue told vs.that thofcAuthours pro-

nouncc the famé , touching thc Holy Ghofts procecding from
theFather and thc Sonne ,and of fome other points, namely, that

there is little mention of them in the ancient Fathers , (to witt, ex-

prefs and in terminis) but yct without doubt fuppofc , thofc an-

cient and Orthodox Paftoursof the Church did cucr tcach thc

fayd points, as to the Jubftance of do&rinc and fenfe.

His Lordships afïîgning Origen to bc thc firjl AutboUr of thc

doârine of Purgatoric is a manifeft falfny , already difprou'd

by the tcftimonies of Tertullian and St. Cyprian, ancicntcr then

hejlikewifc by St. Denys the Areopagitc , contcmpory with the

Apoftles : to whom wee may adde (a) St. Clément , an Authour f«')liM>

of thc famé agc.cited by Bellarmin: in both which , fuch praycr ConiHc.A-

for the dcad,as doth neccifarily inferre Purgatory ,is auouch'dto
po C3p"f7<

be a Tradition rccciu'd from the Apoftles. (b) Tertullian alfo docs thc

famé with St. (c) Cbryfoftome :yeaoncc againe wee challenge our x^fecontu
Aduerfaries to nominate, if they can, any onc ancient Father, or Milit.cap. 5.

Chriftianwritcr.that cucr notedthis an errour ,or priuate doHrine^ "? , '

h

i
,"

in Origen , that hc taught Purgatory, or that in any fort intimâtes f£
'*

P '"

him to hauc bcen thc Authour, orinuentour of it : and yct thc

world knowes , Origens errours and priuate opinions were
diligcntly notcd by Amiquity. But this , 'tis fuie enough , our

Aduerfaries can neucr doc: and therforc lctt noc man thinkc it

vnrcafonable in vs,that wee ftill confidcntly prefume and alTert,

th u tins doctrine hath no beginning affignablc * and confequnetly
,

according to St. %Aufïtns rulc abouc mcntion'd ,is to bethought

an Apoftolical! Tradition.

14. Jt is therfore prntly tobe bclecu'd by ail Catholiques, that

there is a Purgatory ; yea wee arc a« much bound to bclccuc it,

as wee arc
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as wce arc bound to bcleeue (for inftance) tbe Trinity ,ox ^r.cnr-

r.ation it fclfe ; if by this mariner or fpeakmg be mcan t only,

that wee can noc more larfully ,or Ttitbout fin and péril of dam-

nation, deny, or qucftion this doârine ; bceing once know'n by

the Churches dehnition, to be reueali by God, and pertaining

to the Catholique Fayrh , then wee may deny, or queftion the

fayd Articles of the Trinity and Incarnation ; theugh wee con-

iefs, there is not the famé neceflîty , or obligation , for ail men, to

k/toto the one, as the other , or to hauc explicite beleefc of one,

as of the other. Nor can J doubt,but the Bishop himfelfe would

haue contefs'd, in the fenfe abeue mentioned , that wee are as

much bound not to difbcleeue any thing , euen of leaft moment,

contain'd in Scripture, whenwce knowit to be there contained,

as to belecue the fayd Articles : and as this is farre from beeing

cfteem'd blafphemy ,by any good Chriftians , fo is the other » if

lightJy vndcrftood.

CHAP. 26.

The infallible \certainty of Chriftian Fayth,

confejfed
}
yct fttbuerted bvthe Bishop,

A )t G V M E N T.

t. Why noe matter of doflrine defînd by Gencrall Councïls/
tnay be ddilerately deny'd ,or doubtedo^ 2. A. C. doth not teacb,

that euen Catholique Triefl in the Roman Cburcb , able to
preach , is infallible. }. JnfaSibility in teaching , hoto rightly

inkrr'd by him from the Holy Ghojîs Affiftance. 4. To Vchat

intent our Jauiour left the Prerogatiue of infallibility in bis

Cburcb. j. ^o certain meanes ,in our Aduerjaries principles , to

bt allur'd , that a Gênerail Councill , erring in one point
i does

not erre in ail. 6. Tbe Relatour , by alhfcingpriuate ferfons to

examin the définitions of Gênerail Councils, alloues tbem tnejfefl

to iudge and cenfurc tkem. 7. Pofteriour Counctls , m lejs ne-

eeflary for fbe infallible détermination of controuerted points of
Fayth , then the fowre fiift. 8. Infallible aflurance , requifttem
fuperftruâures, as Vcell as points Fundamentall. 9. Tbe infuffi-

ciency of the Relatours reaibn to the contrary : 10. No belp fur

him , front St. Thomas and our Authours, touching the extent of
necefiary points. 11. Ht s nugatory defeanting vpon Vcords.

i» "T1 Hus much for Purgatone. 'Tis time ncw.that wee
^ rcturn againe to A. C. who giues his Aduerlaric a

rcafon,
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w^y m mari may defiberately doubtof , much lefs deny any
thiriîT dchn'd by aGcnerall Councill viz. becaufe euery Juch doubt

h a breach front tbe onefauing Fayth,inthatit takes aîvay infallible

crcditt front tbe Cburch : fo as tbe diuine reuelation , beeing not

fafficiently applyed , it cannot , according to tbe ordinary courje of «..î, numtl|
Gods Trouidence „ breed infallible Fayth in vs. Jn anfwer whereto

the Bishop infitfs wholy vpon pnnciplcs already confuted ; viz.

that delibcrately to doubt and deny what is defined by Generall

Counciis , doth not take airay infallible creditt front tbe ichole

Churcb ; the contrary whereof wee haue often shcw'n in this

* Treatife. Likewife he tells vs , tbe creditt of the Catholique *Seeçhap.*j»

Church \sfafe,fo long as s'neis held infallible inthings abfolutely

neceffary to Saluation : which ab/olutely neceflary things neither

himfelfe , nor any body elfe , could euer yet refolue vs , tohat

they are,or^0T» to knovv thetn.And befide, iceinghe teaches, that

ail points abfolutely necefiary to Saluation are plainly fett down
in the Crced and Scripture , how is it poflîblc wee should haue
need of the infallible Authority of the Ghurch , now or hère*

after.to beleeue any fuch points of Fayth? Againe ,ifthe whole
Church may erre in points not abfolutely necefiary to Saluation, noe
reafon can be giuen , but it may alfo erre in deliuering and in-

terpreting any particular texts of Scripture , which containe

matter , or doctrine not abfolutely neceffary : which fuppofed

,

it neceflârily followes , that wee cannot beleeue with certaine,

infallible and diuine Fayth
t
any thing deuer'd in Scripture it

felfc , faue only a very few points; to witt, the chiefe and Fun-
damentall Myfteries of our bcleefe. Laflly , feeing the whole
Church conflits of ail particular members, which can neuer be
found out ,and confultcd with, by any perfon ; and that confe-

quently there can be no fufficient aflurance had of what they

ail hold
3
as abfolutely neceflary to Saluation: how is it poflîblc

wee should be mou'd by their Authority ( as the Bishop hère

fuppofeth) to beleeue ail , or any points of Fayth abfolutely

neceflary to Saluation ? T.., _ „,,_,11 1 • t r Ibidem,num,
2. The Rclatours next worke isto Carp at the glofs,which i7t

A. C. giucs to thofe words of St. Paul, Rom. 10. ij. hoto shall

tbey preach etc. that is , fayth A. C. hou? shall they preach infaUibly.

By which manner of fpeaking yet,hc does not meane (whateuer
the Bishop imputes to him) to make euery Priefl in the Cburch of
Rome, that hatb learningenough to preach, an infallible Treacher. He
was not ignorant , that the natiue and immédiate fenfe of thofè

words, compar'd and ioyn'd with the forc-going , boi» shall men
beleeue vnlefs they heare etc. is only to fîgnifîe , that for the Pro-
pagation of the Gofpell, tis neccilary there should be Treacherr,

and that noe man ought to take that office vpon him vnlefs hc
befent , that is, ordain'd and callcd by Allmighty God. He was
not fo limplc as to thinke euery priuatePrcacher infallible. You
will fay then , why does hc comment vpon the words ho^o shall

they preach etc ? thus ; boto shall they preach INFALLIBLY, vnlefs

they befent from God, and infallibly ajfifted by hit Jpirit? Janiwer,

Eeccc the reafon
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the reafon hercof was , bccaufc the word freach (whkh the Apo-
file vfcth ) doth not fignifle fermons only , but abfolutcly , the

announcïng , or publication of diuinc doctrine, by ail fuch as arc

laTvfuïïy appointcd to publish it, and in vvhatmanncrfocueritis
neceflaryfor bclecucrs^thatitbc publish 't and announccd to their.

Now,there beeing (confeflcdly) a twofold annunciaticn ,or

mariner of publishing diuinc doctrine to Chriftians 5 thc one
piuate and meerly minijleriall , which is pcrform'd by priuatc

and particular Paftours to thcir particular and refpcctiue flocks;

the other publique and jtutboritatiue , viz. of the Paftours of

the whole Church aflembled together in Gcnerall Councils :

and this latter,in regard of the publique and vniuerfall bcncfTtt

which comcs by it, the more important of the two, A. C. could

notdoubt ,butthat really it was intended, and muft neceflarily bc
tncluded in thc fenfe of thofe words of the Apoftle, hos» shaS tbey

preacb etc. no lefs then the former. J fay, that Jpeciall annuncia-

tion , or prcaching of Chriftian doctrine
a muft neceflarily be

included in the latitude of thofe words , wherby the Prélats of
the Church doc fufïïciently applie diuine reuelation to Chriftian

pcople ,for the grounding and ehciting an aflcnt of tiue diurne

Fayth.which,asweehaueoftenshew'n,cannotbedoneby any Au-
thority , or meanes , which isnot infallible. A. C. therfore takes

nôt the échoie , but cnly the princifnll fart , or one principali

kinde of preacbing Chrifts Gofpelî , when he fo glofled vpoo
St. lauls words. And well might he fo doe ; it beeing that

,

withcuc which the preaching of ail particular Paftours to their

particular flccks , vvculd be to little purpofe 5 for they could

ibidîm. preach nothing but vncertainties ; or at beft , but probable

doctrine.

As little caufc had his Lordship to taxe A. C. of bragging,

becaufe he auerrs, that fyee ( Catholiques) i>fe to interfret Jcrif-

ture Ly vnion ,conJent cf fathers' , and définitions of Councils. For,

in a iuft and truc fenfe, foe wee doe : in as much as wte neuer
décline , but alwayes follow that interprétation of Scripture

,

which haih confent of Fathers, and the définition ofGenciali
Councils. Can Proteftants fay fo much for themfelues? And yec

cur meaning is not , that nce expofîticn cf Scripture is good,
but what hath exprefs confent of Fathers , or the définition of

fome Generall Ccuncill to backe ifwce doe not dcny,but euen
priuatc perfons may difeourfe vpcn Scripture, and déclare their

iudgement concerning the fenfe and meaning of it,-prcuided,

they neither hold, nor obtrude any fenfe contrary to the com-
tnon confent of Fathers , or the définitions of Generall Councils,

but hold , and doe ail things with duc fubmiflîonto the Church.

But the Relatour will proue fromthe authorities of Scotus and
Canus, citcd in his margent,that the Apoftle in this place , fpeaks

not at ail of infus'A ( that is , of diuinc and infallible Fayth ) but

of Fayth acquïr djo witt,by naturall and humane induftrie and
meanes

; which beeing not infallible, nor requiringany infallible

Authoritie in them that preach it , the Bishop thence concludes,

that A.

Jfcidem.
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that A. C s
. Glofs is not good.but rather that bs grosfly alufes tks

text by it.
J
anfwer firft , the précèdent difcourfe and reafon

giuen for the glofs , doc fufficiently difchargc A. C. of that

imputation-, leauing the note ofaPrecipitate cenfure vpon his *Scoms.în 3.

aduerfàry . Secondly I fay , the Bishops information abufeshim; knt.D.ij.

there beeing not one word , or fyllable * in Scotus , which
qui* ( ' vn

denyes infufed , that is fupernaturall , diuine , true , Chriftan

and infallible Fayth to be vnderftood in that Tex't of the

Apoftle. Tis true , Scotus alledges the words in particular proofe

of Fayth acquir'd , viz. of that Fayth
y
which is gained by bearing

ot particular Preachers, and dépends only on their Authoritie.

But yet he there maintaines ( with ail Diuines ) an abfolutc

necelsity of Fayth infufed , or fupernaturall ; which , as the

Bishop himfelre hère proues out of Canus , muft. reft vpon fome
infallible motiue ; and confequen'ly requires an infallible

preaching to applye it fufficiently to vs : which is ail, that A. C s
.

glofs imports. Adde hereunto, that acquired Fayth beeing, accord-

ing to the ordinary courfe of Gods Prouidence
,
prerequired and Lot. Th™!!

antécédent to Fayth diuine and fupernaturall, ( as (b) Canus lib i.cap.s.jj.

likewife hère teacheth ) it cannot in any fort bc fuppos'd to
CMetu":l>rn

:

exclude ir.

Laftly , by an argument a fortiori
,

'tis euidently concluded ,

that the text ought to bc extended to diuine and infallible Fayth,

as well as to humane and acquired. For if wee cannot beleeue,

cuen with naturall and acquired Fayth , *kitbouî a Trencber ,

furely much lels can wee beleeue, with inius'd and fupernaturall

Fayth ^without one: ftill fpeaking according to ordinary courfe :

which Treacher muft alfo bc infallible, eytherin his owne perfon,

as ail the Apoftles were, or as he deliuers the dodrine , and
performes the office, committed to him by an infallible amority ;

iuch as is that of the Church,by whome.euery particular Preacher

is deputed to deliucr the doctrine which she hoids. I might vrge

alfo the coramon content of interpreters , who expound the

place of noc other Fayth, but that, by which Chriftiansarc iu- * Bici iu 5 :

ftify'd and fau'd jwhich furely, canbe noc other.but fupernaturall r«K-Difl *$.

and infufed Fayth. And this is moft certain , whatcucr * Biel
, conducV*

out of his priuatc opinion, aflertsto the contrary. But wcehauc
ftood longer vpon this fubiccï, then the fmall importance of it

requires: iînec neither our , nor A. C* do&rine touching the
,

infalltbility of Gcncrall Councils , does at ail dépend vpon this * ai""/'

text ; but is fufficiently prou'cl by thofe other *already alledgedto

that purpofe.

3. The Bishop in the ncxt place tells A. C. le hâsiU lucke'tn ibidcm.num;

fitting bis conclujion to bis fremijjes , and his confequent to his
i0t

Antécédent. The bulmcfs is ,1 ecaulc he feems^from the affiftanec

of the holy Ghoft to inferre intallibility. But J anfwer , our Ad-
uerfary hathnot much better luik_efo often to mifrakCjand peruert

A. C! meaning.Forcertainly, A. C. docs not deduce intallibility,

eyther ofChurch, or Councils from any ajfijlance of the holy

Ghoft ïchfltjoeucr , but ixcmfutb afftftame, as is ntctffary for them

both : and



both -.and from thcnce infalhbility is rightlyand inuincibly ccn-

cluded.as wec haue often shew'n, bythe grand inconuenicncics,

which otherwife would vnauoydably foliow both to Religion and

thcChurch. What therfere hc vrges, thaï the ancient "BisLops and

Fathersof tbe Cburch toere ajftjled by Gods Spirit , and yet not held to

be of infallible creditt , is bclîde the purpofe : A. C. making no

fuch ingérence, as the Relatour by this obieâion,fuppofeshim

to doe.

As for the qucflion which A. C. asks , if a Mole Generall

Council 3 defining Vobat is tîiuine truth , be not of infallible Cre-
Ibidem. jin ^ ^btf mm m fa Troylil can be fayd to be infallible

i
the

Bishop feemsrather to slight, then fatishe it, when hc foycsj'le

wa\e you a ready anfîver ; noe matt -, no , not tbe Pope himfelfe. ^o.
Lett God and bis Tvord be true, and euery man a iyar ; citing Scrip-

ture for it. Rom. 3. 4.. But what ? cannot Gods word be true,

vnlcfs the Pope and Generall Councilsbe hcld faûible, and fub-

ied to <?m?,when they defîne raatters of Fayth ?were not thofe

words of the Apoflle true, when both himfeltc and ail the reft of

his Fellow-Apoftles , liu'd vpon earth,and were infallible? And
if they were true then ,why not alfo i/ot» , though the Pope and
Generall Councils be held infallible ? Certainly A. Cs queftioa

deleru'd a better anfwcr then thisj or rather was vnanfwcrablc

by the Bishop, without deferting his auowed principJes. Forthus

J
argue ex concejfis. Jf Generall Councils , defining what is diuine

truth , be not of infallible creditt , noe man , nor men in the

world.can be fayd to be fo : this the Bishop grants. But then,

if neither Generall Councils ,nor any man in the world , be of
intalhble creditt , who fecs it not to follow , there can be noe
infallible creditt amonge men , noe , not in the whole Church,
euen in points Fundamentall ? For feeing noe teftimony can be

of infallible creditt, except it beknownjand that it is impoflîble

for any man certainly to know ,eyther who thofe are that make
vp the ^hole Church , in the Bishops fenfe,or that they doe ail

of them beleeue and teftifie fuch a point of doftrine to be Fun-
damentall, and abfolutelyneceiTary to faluation, how is itpoflîble

for tbe Vehole Church , in that fenfe, to beof infallible creditt, or

to giue infallible certainty to any points whatfoeuer,wheehcr

Fundamentall, or not Fundamentall , whether abjolutely cr not-

Abjolutely neceflary to Saluation ?

To his Aduerfarics demand ,Tvbya Generall Councill i if itmay
.num,

erfg -^ defining one diuine truth , may not erre in defining an otl'er,

and (0 in ail , the Relatour anfwets by way of Confcflîon, that

it may trie euen in ail ,to witt, of like nature -
y vfîng this limited

manner of fpeech ( in aïl of like nature ) on purpofe to auoyd

inconueniencics , and that he might , vpon occancn , take the

aduantage of his wonted diftinftion between Fundamentall points»

Tor fo prefently (as it were by way of anticipation ) he tells the

Reader , that of tbings not abjolutely neçeffary to Saluation ( or

not-Fundamentall )*/>«* can be noe neteffity of infallible tertaintie

in the "fpkol* Church, mucb lefs in a Generall Councill 3 and confe-

quemly , 'tis
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qucntly , 'tis noe rmtter whh him , though a General! Cctmcifl

bc fuppos'd lyablc to errour in aU fuch points, as wctl as in àny

ove. But it fufficcth, that wee haue*alreadv shcw'n thc contraT) * cbaP hU-

both for Church and Councill: namcly , that in many cafés, i
c

may bc abfolutcly necetfary for the Church to haut- infaliible

ccnaintie pf points in thcir ownc nature, not njoint dy nècejary

to falua^îon ; or ( which is aU onc ) to haue fuch points, when
brought mto controuerhe amongft Chriftians , infallibly defîned

by a Gencrall Councill : fo as wee need not trouble thc Réadcf

hcre,with répétitions.

Nor cnuld it férue his turn, or iuftify hisailcrtionfrombeeing,

in the higheft degree, iniurioùs and dercgatory to the honour

and authority of Gcnerall Councills, though it wcrc othcrwife •

that is, thougli wce had not already prou'd a ncceflîty of infallibly-

dcfiaiJÉÉg, by GenerâU Councills, ail controueiféd points ot" Rclî*

gton whatfoçucr,whethcr abloimcly ,cr riot-àbfolutëly ncccilary

to Saluation. For 'tis certaine enobgh , thc Relatoûr nbl'ds, that

Gcnerall Councills may pojjibly erre cuen in points, that are ab-

folu ely ncccilary to Saluation , or Fundanïcntall , as wce haue

heretotorc * obferu'd , though he déclines fouie what thc open *chap.io 14

proteflion of fuch a doctrine. But this fuppos'd, lctthis adhérents

tell vs,\vhat doeshis maxime (if /'/; orte, fojjibly i;i ail) prccîaimc,

but that a Gcnerall Councill may , not only fall into errour, in

defining fome onc, or otfier point of Chriftian Fayth , but cuen
totally Apoftatize , and define againft Chriftianity it fclfe ? A
propoluion , fufficiently confuted by its own apparent impiety,

and which may iuftly feiuetT a fécond inftance Gt our Aduerfarics

h"nccrity,whenthcy profefs fo muchefteemand rcucrenCe towards
Gencrall Counci.ls.

4. Wce doe not fay, that Chrift our Satiiour left infaïïilility td
Ib,(lcm •

his Church to jatijfie eyther contentmis , or curious ,or prejnnrptuous

pi) its , as thc Bishop would feeme to impofe vpon vs : ïor 'tis

cu'lent enough, bythe expérience the worldhath of thc fcucrall

fefts and Herefiesof Proteftants,that fuch kindcof peop'e will bc
fatisfy'd wtth nothing , but the full fwing of thcir ôwn obftinatc

and erroneous phanhes. Nor will wee, Catholiques, euer defert

thc conte flîon and dctcncc of it , becaufe fuch pcople will not

bc fatisfy'd. But wee tell them, Chrift left that legacy to his

Church, for thefeends, viz. to guide the humble and fober-minded
jecurely and certa/nly in thc rignt way of Saluation; he left it alfo

to curbe the contentious, to reftrainc thc curious , and to giue

fufficient checke to fuch prejumptuous fpirits , as should dare , in

matters or" (uch high and difficult nature, as thetruths and Myfte-

rics of Religion are , to be vije in their o^tn ejes , and to prererre

thcir priuate phanfies beforc thc publique and gencrall iudgement
ofthe Church ,and thcir own lawfull Ecclcfiafticall Supcriours :

nonc of ail which ends could bc effcchially attain'd.ôr duly pro-

uidcd for, without thc fayd infallibility : which theffore, for thc

Relatour or anyothcr.out of priuatc opinion , to goc aboutc
to takc away fromthe Church, ij without doubt both intolérable

Fftff prejumption
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prefumption and errour-, efpeciallydoing it vponno bctfergrcunds

and prctcnfc of reafon 3
thcn he layes down hcre ; viz. becaufe

the Foundation ( that is , in his fcnfe
5
afl Fundamcntall and abfo-

ILidem>
lutely-nccefîary do&rine ) is Jo firongly and jhunly Icya dobn

in Scripture and the Creed. Stongiy and plainly layd down , does

he iliy ? Surely thc Bishop when he wrote tins , thought little of

thofe fwarms of lArian and Socinian Hérétiques, whocieny fuch

points of Fayth , as he himfelfe grants to be Fundamentall. To
fiy t,hoie points are fo ftrongly or flainly deliuer'd in Scripture

&c. as not to require fome other intallibleauthority .bcfide Scrip-

ture ,to fupport and make good curbcleefc ot tbem.muft needs

argue a vcry firong preiudice , to any roan lhat duly cunhders, how
thofe controuerfies are handled bciwixt tbe Onhodox and themj

and how cqually thofe Hérétiques bandy texts wjth ihcir Aduer-

fanes both wayes ; that is to f:iy , as wel! vpon the ciFer'fîue

asdefenfîucpartjaswcllby oppefing thc truthwith thc prctenll and
allégation oc many Scripture-tcxts,asby^^/T?m»«; and euading what
eucr is,by their Adueriaries^arguedout of Scripture forit,oragainft

them. So as indeed, -ijnodefi man ( to berrow a little of his Lordships

own ftylc ) may iuftfy fonder 3
whither the Bishop would haue vs to

runne for infalhble certainty in thofe points , if not to Generall

Councill •• which yet he Will by noe meanes allow vs to doe.

j. But A. C. (fayes the Bishop ) hath more quefiionsto aske.

His ncxt isjooto itee can , according to ordinary courje , be infaUibly

aftur'djbat a Council erres in one , and not in j>n otber point ,Vchen

. ste cquaïïy defines both , by one and the famé authority ,to be diuine
^em.num.

fïUi^u -j^ may fe thought a shreivd queftion too
3
and the Rcla-

tour does a little difeouer himfelfe nettleA by it ,in tellingvs
5
that

A. C. turns Queftiomft here
}
to dijîurb the bufinefs , viz. which his

Lordship had with ÎVlr. Fisher, and indeed the Church, as much as

he can. Howeuer, he anfwers the queftion by diftinenon , thus.

If a Generall Councill erres (fayes he) eyther it erres inthings abfo-

lutely necejjary to Saluation , or in things not necejjary. lr in the

firft lort Sree ?nay be infaUibly ujjur.d by the Scripture , tht Creeds ,

the fourre firfi GêneraUs Councills and the Vehole Chunh , Mchtre it

erres in one
_,
and not in an other point. )ï in thelatter fort , 'tis not

requifîte , in his opinion „ ^cee shoçtld haut any infaUible aflurance

at all^viz. whether the Councill e*ts,or errsnot in fuch points, or
in ïihicb of them she does, and in which îhe does not erre. Wherc
firft good Reader , oblerue ( what

J hinted abouc ) the Bishop
doth not deny , but a Generall Councill may erre in things abfo-

lutely ntceflary to Saluation , feeirtg he hère preferibes thee a rulc,

how to know infaUibly when fuch a Councill does erre in fuch
matters, andwhcn notjto witt Scripture, the Creeds , the fo^refirfi
Generall Councils, and conftnt of the Tvhele Church.

But I aske, why doth he referre vs to the fo^cre firfi Generall

Councils and the yhole Church , to know ; when a Generall Coun-
cill erres in things neceflary to Saluaticn,and when not? Fythcr
the fowre firft Generall Councills were inlalliblc in their défini-

tions
, or no : if infallible , why are not other Councills alfo infal-

libk,feeing
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feeing Chrift hath not made promifc of infallibility to one Gé-
néral! Councill mare thcn to an other ? Jf not infallible , how
canjby their authority bc infallibly aiTur'd, that an after-Generall

Councill hath err'd, or doth erre in fome things abfolutely nece*

ffary to Saluation?Againc,what does hc meane by tbe échoie Church,
by whofe authority he prétends wee may be infalliblyTare whena
Gencrall Councill erreth in things abfolutely ncceuary ? If ail

particular perfons that holdthe Fundamentalls, wliercshalllfindc

them ? whit meancs can I poflîbly vfe, to be certainly afTur'd of their

tcftimony? If only the generality of ail particular Churches^they
are noc more tbe %rbole Church then a Gcnerail Councill is;

feeing ail beleeuers makc vp the true Chufch of Chrift. Neither

can I , by the confenc of the ipbole Church only , be infallibly

ailur'd whether fome after-Couhcills définition be erroneous in

matters Fundamentall. For feeing the eflence of the Church,
according to the Bishop ,confifts in thé belcefe oc fuch points

as hc terms Fundamentall, vnlefs J know before-hand ail Funda-
mentalls, î^ow can I know what particular Churches, or AlTem-

biyes ot Chiiftians, doe conftitute the n-hole Church? How can

J bc certaine ,but that fome particular Church, whofe iudgement

J refufe , may by bclecuing the point controuerted as truly Funda-
mentall, be a part of the whole Church; and fome others,whofe
teftimony J embrace , may by not-belecuing the fayd point, bc

no parc of the Church whofe confent J fecke?

i demand fccondly , how does this rule of the Bishop hold

gooJ , The Scripture , Creeds ,foTtre jtrft Générait Councills , and the

Tvbole Church shall infallibly afuremee, lehen nfter-Councills erre

in dzfining Fundamentall points? Does the Jcripture ,Creeds , j-'obra

fiijl Generall Councils etc. particularly tell vs , or giue vs any

certaine and infallible rule, by which wee may know , when it

is Fundamentall errour to contradift what chey teach.and when
it is not ? or to know what and how much of the doctrine they

containe, is abfolutely neceffary to Saluation , and ail the reft only

expjdient and profitable ? Jf they doc , Wee requeft fome of

the Rclatours tnends to be fo charitable to vs , as to shew vs

that rule , or dircft vs where to finde it :for as yet, Wee Catho-

liques, neuer heard of fuch a thing. If they doe not , how is it

poffible for vs to be infallibly a/J'ured by them, whena pofteriour

Councill enes in one point ,an(l not in an other , when it defines

both of them tor diuine truth by one , and the famé authority

equally ?

The Rclatours anfwcr therfore , as to the firft part of hi$

diiîunctiue ( which concerns Generall Councills erring in points

Fundamentall ) is fo mamfeftly vnfatisfadory, that it may bcinftly

wonder'd , how he could thinke it should giue fatiffaâion to

that Qucric of A. C. And as to what he affirm's in the Iatter

part , viz. that 'tis not requifite to haut infallible apurante in

points not abfolutely necefary to Saluation , our anfwcr is , wee

hauc * fully prou'd the contrary. Wee only demand herc , whe*
c *

ther the determinate belecfc,that fuch and fuch books ( for

csamplc
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cxara'ple thc Epiftle to ihe Hcbrews , the Epiftle of St. lames >

St. .Iifie ,etc. )are diuine Scripture , or the word of God bc in

the lift of thc Bishops abJoiUtcLy-neceJJ'aryes , or not ? Ile cculd

not haue fayd they are , without condemning a very great part

d
et Orthodox Chrntians , tôt three or fovvic hundred jrçars a. ter

D«d^n. ku- Chrift
, (/» ; it St. Hieromc and others ûy true : and yet 'ris certain?

fcb.hb. 6.c the Relatour does not only atîeit , but ékiHtmf endeauç ur * to

X

r 1 « 6
proue, that wee ought to haue intalhblc afiuranec ot this point.

nui». 6. y. Seeing thertore the Bishop prétends , infallibly to beiceue , that

theie books of Scripture are thc truc word ol God; and ihat, he

cannot bclceue this , but toi the Authority of the Church fome

a^es afier the Apoftles, ey>hcr he muft grant , that our intallible

belecfe may be groundcd vpon an authnrnymccr!y rajrïBîïé( whitfi

is ablurd , and otten denyed by'himfclfe) or that thc Crr.-.rch is

intallible euen in points not abloluely neceflary tb S .luat:on.

His next period containes only a long and captlcus difeouffë

touchmg the words one and thefamé authority , vied by A. C. in

frammg his demand to theBi<hop ; it bceing faident to any man,

not vnwilhng to fee , that when his Aduerfary fuppofed aCoun-
cil.according to the Relatours opinion, to define both truth and
errour , by one and thefamé authority etfualiy, he mean't precifcly the

authority of thc Councill, abftraâingfrom any other
3
whethcr of

Scriptuie, Tradition, confent ot Fathers, orthelike. It îs deere,

1 fay.trom the fubiect aboUte whichA. C. treahs, that his meaniug
could be no other then this, viz. that the fayd Councill , in the

fuppofed cafe , intendcd to define , and did acluaîly define both

the pretended ialle article and the true one with fulL conciliary

authority, and did as much exaft the rnfallible bcieefe ot that as

this , by vertue of the power they had trom Chnft to détermine

fuch matters, and thc obligation that is Vpon Chriftiansto recciuc

and lubmkt to their déterminations, in fuch cafes , vnder paine

of ^Anathema. Novv lett our Aduerfarics if they can ,shewvshow
'tis pofïible to be infallibly aflïir'd , that a Councill erring in one ,

doth not erre in the other point , when she defînes both by the

famé authority in this fenfe , that is , by her own Authority pre-

cifcly : for example, how a man may be infaliibly aiîur'd, that a
Gencrall Councill err'd not in defîning that there is Originall

iînne,as wellasin defîning that there isaPurgatory
t as well in de-

fîning that the «Apoçaliffe is diuinc Scripture ; as that the Books
of xMachabees are : and once againc wee aske them , in café a
Generall Gouncil defînes aqy point of doftrine, verily iudging

it tô be agrecablc to Scripture, how Clan our Aduerfarics bc *«-

faltibly fure, that it isnotfo? or that their contrary interprétation,

is better,then that of fo great and lcarned an AlTembly of thc

Prélats of the Church ?

To tell vs therfore(and difputc the matter foc largily as hc
doth) that there is not thefamé Authority of Chrif? ,ofScripture , and
the Tvhole Church in the falfcly-defîned Article , that there is in
»hc true, and that the Scriptu/e doté not equaSy giueeyther ground,

orpo^er, to define truth ana errour , what is it butto trifle tcdioufîy ?

For wee
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1

For wee ncithcr fay , nor fuppofe , any fuch thing. So ns thc

Bishop hy his diicourfe here.mceily labours to déclare ignotum

perignotius : it becingathing wholy vnknmv'n to vs, yeaimpoiïi-

blc for vs to know infallibly and certainly , when the Councill

donnes raacters equally , h and according to tbe Authorities ai

Scripturc, or thc whole Church ,butby t!ie Cotmcils own Aâ:e ;

that is, by her définition Ço exprcfs't and fram'd, as there can be

noc iuft caufe to doubt , but that she dcfin'd , or prefum d her-

felfe to dehnc both thc onc and the other point contorinably to

Scripturc and thc fenfe of the wholc Church. Sec now , what
great reafon the Relatour had to obied cunnivg and falfity to

A. C. m this bùlinèfsi

Our Aducrfarie herc againe runnes from thc marke. A. C. ibidcm.ni.-m;

in gtuing thc reafon of his rormer demand \ fpeaks of examining * *

only , and not of iudging, as his words shew. If toee leaue this

( fayth hc , meaning the erring and not-erring of a Gcncrall

Councill, in thc points which thc Bishcp fuppofes she defincs

fallibly) to be EXAMINEV by euery friniite toàn , the examinatioh

not beeing infallible ,tv/// tieed to be examinéd by an other, and that

by an othtr , ^ithout end , or euer corning to infallible certain ty etc,

Thc. Bishop anf\vers,that/>:?Zi4f£ sï.Ftoed z>s the fray Jioye an erring

Councill mny be reffijyed, and the feace of tbe Churcb eytberpreferud

or rejîor d, etc. viz. jj". 3 2 . num j. §. 33. conhd. 7. num. 4. of his

Relation :and wee hauc likewife shcw'n ail his pretended Vcajes

to be deuious , and not to lead to thc end hc aymes at. But docs

he there, or any where elfe, sheW, how wee may bc mfailibly

aflur'djthata Councill erring in onc point , does not allb erre

in thc other , in thc café abouc mcntion'd j which is the only

thing his Aducrlary here vrges him withî.11 ? does hc shew, that

A. C! obiefted procdfs in infivittim can beauoyded by any priuate

and fallible examination of the Councils decrees ? or does hc

preferibe any other rncancs of examining them , but what is , ia

his own opinion , fallible at leaft , though (perhaps ) not pri-

uatc ?

Firft, hc affignes Scrïfture for a way to crtamiri a Councils

définition: but how can thc examiner be Jure thc Scripturc beares

that fenfe, in which hc vnderftands it , and not that, in which

thc Councill Vnderftands it? Secondly, he alugnes the fowrc fîilt

Gcncrall Councils: but how cari hc bc furc.that their Authoritjr

in defining is fuch, as eucry onc ought to obey , and not that of

after-Council^Thirdly, hc atïigncs thc Crecds, as containing ail

tlîings necetfary and Eundamcntall in thc Fayth : but does hc

meanc ail di them ? ail thc threc, Apoftclicall, fiieeh ,Athanafian ?

By his wûrds ic feemes he doth^for hc makes noe différence

bctwixt them ; and in reafon tis necefl'ary hc should , feeing 'tis

cuident ,the Apuftlcs Crccd alonc , will not feruc thc turn : it

making no exprefs mention of thc Dminity ofChiift.and ot thr

holy Ghoft , nor of thc Myflcry ofthc Trinity, Incarnation etc.

which yct wee conhdetitly prcfuuic arc (ail of them ) Fudamtn-

tail points in thc Bishops Crccd.

Gûggg Butthcri
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But then wee askc , how corne thçfc latter Creccis ( thç
c
t{tcen and ^tbanafian ) to be intollible ; fceing their Authours,

in thç compofing ofthem ; werc fallible and fubieci to errour,

in the Rtfhtours opinion? How can they bcaground of infalliblc

ceyt.iinùc to me , it poflibly in thcmfcluos they man be falfç ?

whiçh , though »t cannot bc fayd , or fufpecfcd o[ the Apoftlcs,

( nor.by confequence, of their Crccd, as it was compos'd and

publish't by them ) y et wee make a Queric , what infallible Au-
thority alïur'dthG Bishop.oratTur'svsnow, that the Crced which

wee hag.e a£ pîefent , and commonly cail the ^dpfiles Creed, îs

really the famé, winch the Apoillcs hrft compofed ? or that wee
haue it entirc and vnchanged? Tradition , or the Church, by the

Relatours grounds ,-muft not be pretended here ; feing they are

(both of them) fallible with him ,and maydecciue vs. Jtfollowes

then , euen from his own principlcs, that hc neither hath , nor

çan haue infallible certain ty for his beleeuing the Crctds. and as

for the fowre flrft Genefall Councils, the Relatour reuft nceds

hauc lcfs pretenfe ot realbn to allcdgc them for a ground of

infalliblc eertahuy in beleeuing; feeing in ail his booke hentuer

acknowledges , nor with confonancy to his own deftrine cculd

acknowiedge.Councills tobe infalliblc , euen in lundamcntaiis.

Wheie is then his infalliblc certaintic , for that one Fayth neçejjary

Ibidem, to Saluationl

6. How fa.rrc tHe Relatour fpeakes truth, when he fayes, be

giues noe tyay ta any Çriuflte man to be iudgs of a Gênerail

Councill, lett any man iudge, that confîders his doftricc, Liberty

to examine-euen the définitions of Gênerait Councils , il they fee

infl cauje , he does exprefsly grant tqpiuate perfons; yea and
fome kinde of iudgemenf too.he allowcs them , viz. that otdtf-

aetion,thcugh not the other <iifoi»e-r, as he diftinguishes. But is

therç not a ïnake, lurking in the grafs hère ? may weç notfcarc

fome poyfon v«der the gilded piU of his Lordships diifindioa î
This indgement of diferetion (as he çalls it )cfpecial!y it çommon
expérience and praftice mayexpound it, what does it hgnific lefs,

then a po'toer aflum'd by euery priuate peifon.not only toexamin

*s &A validity of fuch reafons andgrounds, as confirme the defîned

js!

C

n..rat ï
5 l

article, but * cQpJlatyly, to dfny both it and them, if his jzriuatefpirjt,

p-345- pr discrétion tells him, that he hzth better teajons fox the çontrary,

pr. that the Çounçils définition is an errour? Has not this always

bcen the way and méthode of Hcreticmes ? To what end doethey,

at any tirne,put themfelues vpon this ferutiny of çxamining the

définitions pf General! Councills, ? was it euer for any othe*

reafon , but tpfçe , whether they could fînde a Âaw i.n them?
which 2 when; they perfuaçjed thcmfelues to haue once fpy'd , did

they not prefQntly ,in th.eit own vaync hearts, fall to defpife thff

Councill ( which thçy iuppos'd toerre) as ignorant and cuerfeen

4fl 'their pfpper huiïnefsîdi^ they not vfually thereupon prétend
fcruple pçefently and tend,ernefs of confciçnce.in lieu ot necef-

&ry pbedicricc; and fubrai.fTip.n ? Did tbey not forthwith imagin
themfelues inlightened perlons ; and fopnç after ïhat , oblig'd w

conjciencc
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confcienceto impart thcirpretcnded lights toothcrpcopie, and vndcr

a pretenfe of inforraing ^eaker brethrcn, draw them to the J<kc

difcret exam'inïng of the Churches dchn'd and gcncrally rcceiu'd

doctrine with thetî3felues?Js not this the know'nrwr/f of the hu-

mour? Is not this Satans méthode, by degrees tovsher in publique

and generall déferions trom the Authority both of Gcnerall

Councills , and ail the Lawfull Paftours and Gouernours ot thç

Church? See in cffecl the whole benehtt of the Bishops goodly

dewike. This, and xery lutlc elle (as the expérience ot ail âges

and times shew) \s the fruité that cornes to the Church and mie
Religion , by allowing priuate perfons this uiJ.gement of dijeretion,

or hbcrty to examin the dchnitions cf Gcnerall Councills.

Notto vrge, that from this doctrine ot tbe Bishop it nece£

farily and plainly tollowes , that the Authoiity of Generall

Councils is of noe greater force, for the fetdingofour Fayth and

the fatiskaction of our vnderftanding in matters of Religion,

then the teftimony and refolution ot any priuate man is, ormay
be. For if

J
bc allowed to examin the grounds of the one as well

as ot the other , and may ( it in my ovvne priuate iudgement J
th inke J hauc iuft caufe) as lawfully donbt, and deny the dchnitions

of the one, as the refolution of the other, wherein doe
J attribute

more to a Gcnerall Council , then j doe to a priuate per-

fon? Secing tis euident, that neither the one,nor the other hauc

further Authority with mec, or command oucr my vnderftand-

ing, thentheir feuerall reafosrsjn my own iudgement deferuc;

and that ,if the rcafons of a priuate man appearc to mee to bc

more wcighty and conuincing then thofe of a GeneraJJ Coun»
cil , J am permitred frccly and withouc finne to embracc the

fayd priuate perfons opinioa , and refufe the doctrine of a Gcnc-
u, i(jem

rail CouncUl.

7- His afTettîng fo confidently , tÉHtrj&fl tiàngs necejfary and
Fundmientalk in tùj'e ~£<Ay.tb , &<?<? v-eed noe aj/ijiance front other

GênerM Councills , bejtde the foivrej&Jl , feemes noe lels flrangc,

and is. fuflâciently difprou'd euen by euidence of fact. For hath

not the aflîftancc of pofteriout Gcneralf Gouncils , hnec the

fowre rîrft , been really and defaffo fbund neceffary for deter-

mining matters of Fayth ? what doc our Aducrfaries thinkc of

the ritth Generall Councill, or fécond of Confiatttinofle ? was it

not matter of Fayth, and necefîary to Saluation ,what this Councill

defin'd againft the Hcrefic of Origen and his Adhérents? what
thinke they of the {ixth , againft the Jiïionothektes was not the

doctrine and bcleefe of two dtjlinB fo'tlls in Chrift , dcfîn'd by
this Councill , in the Bishops opinion , as Fùndamcntall in the

Fayth , as the doctrine and bcle'cfc of tyeo natures , dcfln à by that

ot Chnlcedon ?

Againe
, may not fresh erreurs arife ? may not fome new

vnhcardof Hcrctîc fpring vp
, corrupting tbe Fayth contradiot»

ing Fùndamcntall matters , in Religion? Jf they doc .shall it not
bc necedary for the Church , , that fuch errours bc condcmncJ
by Gcnerall Couneils? The Rclatour prétend» herc that>w*

ofonr
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that /a»*? of ont oten , very honeft and leamed met: (as hc is plcas'd

to qualifie thcm, when it férues his turnj are of thefamé opinion

Vith him in this point , eiting in preofe hercof , ccitayn words

(as hc prétends) of Petrus as AÏÏiaco ,an ancient Schoole-Author,

otherwife know'n by the name of Cardinalis Camerace?ifts.1Jerif-

fimum ejfeScc. 'Tis tnofï trui%att thïn^s (
penaininig to Religion)

are W» order'd by thé fathers , if they ^ere as T»èU and diligently

obferuèd. But firft , herc's a great miftakc. The words which the

Bishop cites , arc not the words of Petrus de ^Alliaco, nor any

part of the booke which he wrote de reformatioste Ealtfte , and

prefented to the Councill of Confiance , but of one Orthuinui

Grauius who publish't it , with diuerfc other fmall traçâtes of

that nature, in hisfafdevins rerum expetendarum etc. printedat Ba/iL

IJ3J. as any man may'fec that peruies that booke.

Sccondly, admitting they werc ,or that Tetrus de Alïao die,

in his treatife fay the famé thing in cfFcft
,
yet were it liule to

the Bishops purpofe. For the Authours meaning is, that thofe

Fathcrs haue fo well orderedall things in refpc&oi theMyftcries

ylrich werethen oppofed by Hérétiques , that if they were well

obferucd ,therc would bc noe necd of making new définitions

in référence to the famé doctrine. But he does not deny , but

that vpon new émergent occasions , other Generall Councills

may be neceflary in the Church : nay the defigne of his wholc

treatife isto shcw.fhat how wellfoeucr ail things had been order'd

and dettrmiri d by former Councills
„
yet by reafon of the long

Schifme that had been in the Church , and of many Hereiîes

fpringing vp , the Authority of an other Generall Councill (to

witt , of Confiance ) was neceflary, as well to determin the çon-

trouerted points of Fayth , as to extirpate the Schifme , and ail

other abufes and diforders in the Church. With what truththcn

could the Bishop prétend , that Tetrus de eAliaco is of thefamé
opinion with him touching the no-neceffity of making any neto dé-

terminations m matter of Fayth byany Generall Councills whatfo-

» fn i.sem. mer} after the foVorefirJf! And as for* Holkpt what euerhe may tcach

g. i.ad 4.
'
eoncerning Hcrefie or Infîdelity , whenthe errour is not know'n

to bcaoainft the définition, or vniuerfall Tradition ofthe Church»

yet doubtlefs, when it is know'n to be fo (and vnder thatquality

only wee difpute of it with the Bishop ) neither he , nor any

other Catholique Authour, will deny it to be formall Hçrciîc or

Infidelitie , to hold ic

f»)iib i.Epift. St. (e) Cypriaa, hère likewife alledgcd, fpeaks eleerly of fuch
*'

matters, as werethen vndefined, and were not,till a long while

after defin'd by the Councill ofNice. St. Thomas fpeaks only demi-
{

tZ'^^'. vimis et opinionibus , as his words shew (of fmall matters and
j.ad*. priuate opinions ) which ip no fort concern our prefent con-

troueriîc -, and wherein wee acknowledgc ( with the Relatour)

Chrijliatt men may differ onc from an other without breach of that

one Jauina- Fayth, or Chriftian chantj, neceflary to Saluation.But

for matters , which the Church hath found neceflary , for preuen-

tion ot Schifmcs, preieruation of Tnity , and for vindicating , or

clccring the
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clccring thc ancicnt receiued truth from corruption and erreur,

once to détermine by Gencrall Councils,howy>//tf//andi/fl-/#;z-

damentaR fofuerthe points chemfeiucs werc intlieir own nature,

\vee challenge our Aducrfarics to produce onc Catholique Au*

thour of gooil name , anciens or modem , \vho taught , that

Chnftians might ia^fullj differ in fuch points after thcïr fayd

delînitions ; or that they might Aillent and beleeue centrary to

what the Church had derîned. This the Relatpur should hauc

shcw'n , had hc me'an't to dealc candidly with nis Reader , and

not meerly to amafe him , by filling his pages with Au'-horitics,

cited to noe purpofe.

8. Had not thc Àpoftles (thofe htft-prcachers of Chriftian

Fayth to the worîd ) Reuelation from God, not only of things

abjulutely-necejjary to Saluation , and Fundanientalls in the Rela-

tours fenfc, but of ail other diuine truths bclongir.gto Chriftian

Religion? and did not they deliuer thc onc as wel! as the other

for diuine truths to their immédiate fucceflours according to that

ûfSt. Paul. Acrs. 20. 27. I haut kppt back.'KOl HING that vas
TROFITaBLE vtttoyou — J haue not shunved to déclare vnto

you *ALL THE COVJS^JELL of God etc. (as the Protcftants

tranflate it) with command and obligation, that they alfo should

both preach and tcflihc the famé diuine truths to thc world, cn-

tirely, and without defaulkiflg of any part ? Ànd did they not

intend, that thc likc should bc donc by continuait fucccfiîon of

Paftours in ail âges of the Church for cucr ? Ând how can thc

Church periorme this, if she hath not rull and equall Authority

to atteft both thc onc and the other , and to condemn ail erroUr

whatfocucr contrary to them ? IIow can she bc accounted , in

thole rcfpccfts , the Piïïar and Foundation of truth, as "tis certain,

euen by the cxpoiîtion ot Protcftants , St. Taul doth ftyle her,

I. Tim. 3. ij. or how is she fayd to bc a Faythfuîl Prejeruer of

that vbole DETOSIT'VM i. Tim; C 20. committed to her

charge, (g) as thc fathers frcquently profefs and tcach her to

bc ? J fay , how is it poflible the Church should bc accounted, Lirin'ldu"'

cyther a Jure Foundation , Faythfull Dcpolltary , Guardian , or Hircf. cap.

witnefs of ail diuine tru:h pertaining to Religion ( as sheis , by [V1
,*' {**£

Scripturc and ail Antiquity gcncrally) if cyfher,through ignorance cap.V"
°

and oucrfïght, she her fclte might poffibly happen to corrupt it D chrjfoft.

( as thc Bishop with ail Protcftants fuppofcs she may ) or that ^^-«""p.

she wanted any neceflary power and authority to prohibit them rj. cyriiu

that would ? Hift-ofoi.

Whcrcas therForc thc Bishop affirms, that vant of vnity and Lltcdl
-

,8v

peace proceeds too often , euen vhere Religion is pretenaed,from rnen

and their humours
t
rathei then from things , and errours to le found

in them
, J grant it to bc very truc , in thofe that will not relie Ibidem,

vpon thc Churchcs iudgement and authority , but vpcn their

own rcafon and interprétation of Scripturc jwhich is thcpraâicc

of Protcftants, and ail Hérétiques beforc thcm:and if theBishcps

Adhérents thinke it to bc othcrwifcjctt them faiily makc it

appearc , that thc difagreement, which is at prefent bctwixt thc

Hnhhh Englùh;
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English-Proteftant and ftow/jw-Catholiquc Church , prcceedecf

not originally from the bad humours of English mcn , as much
as thedifagreement betwixtthe PrelaticalJ and Secfarian parties in

thc fayd Cl urch of£ngland > procceds not from thc Prélats and their

adhérents , but meerly frorri thé Seclaries 5 who ( it cannot be
den'y'd ) allcdge feripture aburidahtly , and aceufe the English

Prelaticall Church of erroûr and fuperftition , both in dottrine,

difeipline and worship , no lefs then they aceufe vs of the

famé faults.

. 9. But the Relatour will riowgioe vsa reafrn why heannot

a 4#
" ' be neceflary for the Church tp haue power , infallibly to determin

points not-Fundamentall in Proteftant fenfc,although, eu» n cy

his own fuppoiîtion, they bc. âiuine truths , and theyr oppofîte

errours dangerous to foules. Hrs reafon is, becaùfe St 7aul tells

vs 1. Cor. 11. 19. oportet Hcerejes tfte &c. ( there muftb> Uertfies)

whence he concludes; 'fis ont of/ioubt , Chrifi neuer hjt Juch an
infalltble afiurance, as is able to preuent them,of Jùch à mafiering

potoer in hit Cburcb , as is able to ouer-a'tee them. But J anlwer,
what confequenceis hère? There muff. be. or there wil' (vnauoyd-
ably ) be Hereiîes ; ergo the Church hath not full powre to

; condemne them \ and to vindicate the contrary truth ? To mee
the contrary feemes farre more iuftly and righrly concluded , viz.

that becaufe there will bc HereGes euer and anon fpringing vp,

amongft Chrifttans , therfore the Paftours of thc Church haue,

and oughc to haue, ail necefTary power to obuiate their procced-

irigs , and to preferue the flockc of Chrifi in the integnty of
true Fayth • which (as wee haue often shew'n ) cannot be done,
if the Paftours of the Church lawfùlty affembJed in Gène rail

Councills to that purpofe, should eyther thcmlelues happen to

erre, or to détermine the txuth, withlefs then abfolute and vn*

queftionable certainty.

But asto the obie&ion it felfe , the Bishop clecriy miftakes

oùr nieaning. When wee fay the Church hath powtr to preuent

Schifmcs and n'enfles , it is not mcan't , that they shall not be at

/j#,but fo as they shall not be without /»/? cont roule anu cenlure,

fo as they shalf not fo much as leeme ia.-.fully and reajonably

tobe,ûot fo farre preuaile by theyr beeitig, as to peruerte the true

doctrine of ihc Church. Herefîes may be } but the Faythfull

members of the Church, hauing due care of themfelucs.andper-

forming their duty well towards their lawtull Paftours , shall bc

cuer fully fecured againft their fnarcs , and none deceiued by
them at leaft, not vrïto damnation or guilt of mortall fînnc,

but fuch, as thTough their own voluntary fault and négligence

,

Juffer themfelues to be mifled by them.Couldhis Lordship pofllbly

be ignorant , that the Church fufïiciently preuents Herefîes and
Schifmes.on her part, when she eertainly déclares the truth, and
rigbtly deterrains the matter , about which Chriftians began to

contend, and to bc diuided in opinion one from another ; when
she duly cenfures and anathematizeth the contrary errour? iaftly

when she vfeth ail Jawfull and praticable meancs within her

power
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powcr to preuent and cxtirpate them ? This îs prtuention both
neceflary , and alfo fuffictent , on the Churches parc ; and this

beeing done , if che effetft follow not , it muft not bc afcribed to

want of any fpirituall power and authority in the Church , but

only to the incorrigible pride.obftinacy and malice ofher rebel-

lious children ; which nothing , but the hand of God.can ouer-

rule and mafter.

A thirig moft cleere and manifeft in ail ciuill Common-
ivealth's , prudcntly inftituted : wherein , when fedhions and
rebellions happen to arife

,
(and they doe happen fometimes irr

the very beft ) wife men doe not thinke 'cis for want of any
requilïte power and authority in the chiefè Magiftrate , or

ftate , to command and conipell ail men to be dbedient to

tawes ; but that it proceeds from thofe vnauoydable diftempers,

which by corruption and frailtic of humané nature, are incident

to mens mindes , and which cah neither be forcfeen^norquclled,

in an inftant , by any power on earth. .

} adde, that the Rclatours obieclion( ôporttt Hœrefes effe&c.)
has as much force to proue the Church not infallible ,cuen* ia

points Fundamentall and abfolutely neceflary to Saluation ; and
would exclude the neceiTityof any infallible power and authority

in the Church, to ptiïent errours contrary to fuch points -, which
werc répugnant euen to thcBishops own aflcrtions.For, thè words
of St. Paul, ther muft be Herejîes , arc as truc of errours contrary

to Fundamentall points, as other ;and theré will be Hereflés , fnorc

or Icfs, in ail âges , in matters abfolutely neceffary , as well as ia

things not neiefiary. Yea ftfrely , according to the more corn-

mon principles and opinion of Procédants'
3
fuch errours only

are properly tobeefteem d Herefics, which are contrary to Funda-
mentall and abfolutely neceflary points ; in regard they fay , that

fauing Fayth may confrft with ail other errours whàtfocuer. S6
that if becaufe Hereftes muft be , or %oi\l be , the Bishop wilt

conclude , there ïs neither 'infallible certaintie , nor any meanes of

infallible certainty in the Church for the kntftoing and determining

the truth, in fuch points as are comeftéd by Hérétiques Cas h£ •

doth moft plainly and euidentfy prétend to conclude, by his allé-

gation or this text ) he muft in confequence alfo confefs , therc

is noc infallible certainty , nor meanes of infallible certainty,

lcfc in the Church, for the teaching and bclecfe of any points at

ail , cuen of the moft abfolutely and vniuerfally neceflary.

]n the clofe of this Paragraph hc taxes thofe offride , ^eho

fyill notJubmitt their priuate iudgements; ^ebere^ïtb good cottfàence,

they may and ougbt. Wee may cafily diuinc whom hc meanes ; but

are furc . hc could not exempt himfelfe and his adhérents frem

the ftmg of that cenfurc ; though hc endcauours it by faying, 'tis

noe pride ,not to Jubmitt to kpoTv'n and groj> errours. Very good.

But wee askc, what Secl,orcompany of Hérétiques in the world,

vfes not this plca "f Doc not cuen the *Arians , Socinians and

Antitrinitarïans thcmfclucs vrge it as carneftly againft Protcftancs,

as Protcftants doe againft vs ? So that vnlcfs the Rclatour pre-

tendod
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that thc conwocation of English Prclates and Ckrgic adhèrent to

thcm,snould fitt Diflatours , in thc bufîncfs of Religion , cucr

ail Chriftendomc befide , and determin vncontroulably what is,

what is net to be accounred grofs and dangerous cirour , I f«c

noc what his difeourfe herc fignifies.

But whereas himfelfc obiers erreur to threc Gencraîl Coun-
cills at once , viz. thofe of Latera», Confiance and Trent , yca

fuch errour , as in his opinion , gaut a greater and more vrgent

caufe of
' breaking tbt vnity of thc Church, then any pride of men,

Wec shall not for thc prefent taxe him with want of modejïy :

Wec only tell his followers, 'tis asyet, on\y/aying wiihout prouingi

and they cannot but acknowlcdge , that in point ci môrality 'tis

oftentimes very fufflcient and very honejl fora man. barely todeny
a crime that is obiecfcd tohim ; but it is ncucr Jujfirient , noreuer

honefi , barely to obiecft it. Befide , wee haue much more reafon

to think ,that he (a priuate Doctourjîs miftaken in his cenfurc,

then that thefe threc Gcnerall Councils were dcceiucd in thc

matters oF Fayth, which they defin'd.

5bSiem.num. î0* His acknowledgement that it is not icorke for his fen to

aj. determin how fafre tbt tieçefjary points offoule-fauing Faytbextend,

Would huue been ingenuous enrugh , had hc not made it intri-

cate and meander-Wkc , by applying it to différent perfons, but

krpt it in its abjolute nature ,viz# what is fimply necejlary for ail:

in which fenfe , he hath tieatcd the point ail this time. Now fure,

ir thc determining this maine , and (as I may fay) Cardinall diffi.

culty , bc mt ~morkf for bis fen , neither was it , of any righr,

Tforke for his fen to draw vpon himfelfc and his party , a neceflity

of at leaft becing call'd vpon, and requir'd to doc it. wno ccun-
fclls them , contrary vnto , and without the cxample of any Or-
thodox Chriftians , to reftrainc thc infalliblc Authority of thc

Chùrch in determining controuerfïes of Religion , to they know~
not what ? or to fuch points as they neither doc , nor euer
Will be able certainly to know and determin ? For as 'tis that

only , which brings our vnanfwerable demand vpon them
fo till they haùe anfwer,dvs, and clcerly determin'd what thofe

fmply , or abfolutely neceffary points arc , in which the Church
cannot erre , wec muft proclayme , they leaue ail Chriftians

,

that well confîder what , and vpon what grounds they bc-

lecuc, vnfatisfy'd , vncertaine , and doubtfull , how farre, or in

what matters they arc oblig'd , vnder paine of damnation , to
belccue what is dcclar'd by thc Chureh to be diuinc truthrand
yct withall teach them, that they neither can with truc infalliblc

Fayfh , nor eught , nor lawfully rray belccue her in ail she
teachéth , becaufe in much of it,shc cyihcr erres , or is fubiett to
erre and teath them falfchocd» yea grofs anddangerous errour, in
ftead of diuinc truth : which if it bc iuft , or reafonablc in our,

Aducrfarjcs to dee, Or tending to any thing elfe, but toinuoluq
and perplex the mindes of ail confeientious Chriftians With inex-.

tricable doubts and fcruplesjeu the indiffèrent Reader iudge.
UWear. Not «an hc to any furpofc hclp himfelfc herc , by what St,

Thomas and
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atld our Authours tcach , conccrning points precifcly ncccfiary

necejfitate mcdij. For neither will the Bi^hop ftand to that fcan-
diag, as he callsit ,• that is, hc willnot dare to tcach, there are no
more Fundamcntall points in his fenfe , then our Diuines teach,

thercarc points ncccfiary necejfitate medij : noris the café aîike. For

that doflrine hath place onîv, where inuincible ignorance çxeufes

Eroni further knowledçc and from exprefs belccfe ; whereas hère

both fufficient propohtion,and afmall knowledge of ail articles

defïn'd by the Church , is fuppofed , lo as noc Ignorance can be

pleadcdinexcufc of the partie that erres; and yct they tcach, that of

thefe articles (ail equally , fo farre as concerns the Church,

defîndand propcundcd)fomcmay bcrefufcd,but ail the rcttmufl

©f neceffity, vnder paine of damnation, be bcleeu'd with cjiuinc

and infalliblc Fayth j neuerrhelcfs giûing no certaine raie to

know eyther the onc , or the other. Is not this, T>^.-/^/«x-likc,

to lead men into the midft of a Labyrinth, and there leaue them ?

11. Jn the following Paragraphe the Rclatour doth little elfe,

but dally with his Reader in the equiuocation of words , Catho-

lique y Roman Church , partiadar , vniuerfall , onejooly , *fflotbei- i6id'em.nHm,

Church etc. vpon ail which he makes abriefe defeaht atpleafure. *«.

Eut wee anfwcr . much is fayd,nothing prou'd , nor fo much as

cfrcr'd to bc prou'd to any purpofe. The Church of Rome , in the

fenfe that wee maintatnc , and haue often declar'd.is not only

one , but THE ONE Church of Chrift. ïn the fenfe that wee
maintainc , she is holy : ail her doctrine, (defined) ail her Sacra-

ments , ail her inftitutes arc holy , and tend to Holïnefs. In the

fenfe that wee maintaine she is Catholique , or vniuerfall ,both

for extent of Communion and Tntegrity of doctrine , with conti-

nued fucceffion of Paftours. There is no Chriftian Countric in

the world , where there arc not fome , that acknowledgc the

Popes Authority, and prorefs the Roman Fayth. Nor doth the Ro-
man Church no^c tcach any thing as Fayth, which \s contrary to

w'iat the Catholique Church luth tuer taught. Laftly, wee hauc

shev/cd, that euen in the Priraitiue Church, or firft rîue-hundred

ycares a:tcr Chrijî , the Faythfull owned fubic&ion to the Roman
Cluirch , and a ncccfllty to coramunicate with her in points of
Chrifhan doclrine.

Wee acknowledge the Church of Hierufalem h fometimes
*'

by Antiquity , ftyl'd a Motbtr-Çburch , and the Head of ail ot.hcr

Churcbcs. But wee fay withall, 'tis meerly a title of houour and
tiignity rnuen hcr.probably for this rcafon , viz. becaufe the firft

Foundations , as it werc ofChriftian Religion were layd there,

by the preaching and Paflîon ol our Sauiour ; and becaufe front

ïbence, the firrtfound, and publication ofthe Gofpell was made by
the Apoftlcs , to ail the Churches of the Gentilcs. It was noc
title of lAutbority and potoer properly (o callcd , as it was in the

Roman Church. Jf our Aduerfarics thinkc it was , lct themshcw
what Authority, or Iunjdifîion Eccleftaflicall the Church , or Bi-

«hop of Hierufalem çxercifed ctier aS other Churches , cjthci

beforc it was crcclcd mto a Patriarchatc, or after ; as wee' hauc

fllli prou'd
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prou'd thc Bishop of Romes Ecclciîafhcall Iurifdi<fricn cucr alJ

parts and Piouinccs of Chnftaidomc

THE LAST CHAPTER.

Scuerall other A4ijlates of the Bishop with

a conclufîon of thc wholc workc.

Argvment.

i. St. Cyprians text (Epift. 4J. ad Cornelium) teuching
j.jî'.naai.*7 thc roote and matrix ofthe Catholique Church , vindicateà front

tbe Biibops peruerfions. 1. Ail C^urches{tn Jt. Cyprians opinion)

one, by Communion ï)itb tbat o/Rorac. 3-Tcrtulhan of tbe Jame
fentiment ïcitb St. Cyprian. 4. The Bishops diflinftion betVixt tbe

EiTence and Exiftence of tbe Church ,not pertinent, j. His afier-

tion toucbing tbe Ladtes going to Church , (o perluaded in con-
fcienjce as shc was,notdefendible. 6. Going toTroteJiant Churchei

in Englarid .,»?«« held by lafcfuU Catholiques. 7. The Hérétiques

badgepit^. pride and prefumption of onesproper iudgement,»<tf

Teellputtojfby the Bishop. S. Thefamé charge cannot be retorted

vpon Catholiques , in matters cf F/tyth. 9. Catholiques maintaine-

the famé fucceflîon to be a marke of the true Church , tobicb tbe

Fathers did , «rç. the ioynt-JucceJJion of perfons and doctrine.

10. Stapleton not contrary to this , nor to himjelfe , Tvhateuer it

pretended by the Bishop. 11. Temporary Conteftations about

the Papacy , no interruption of tbe Lawfull SucceflGon of Topes.

12. The Bishop Jlanding to his principles } cannot rid himjelfe of
•A. C\ Dilemma , vi\. of making eyther noe iudge at ail , or

euery man iudge for himjelfe , ut Controuerfies of Fayth. i). In-

fallibility , the truc Foundation botb of Church and Religion j

Veith tbe tAuthours charitable aduice and 'Frayer for tbe Reader.

THc Bishop hath ftill a p'tcque againft thc Roman Churchj

beeing cucr willing to leflen, asmuch as inhimlyeth.the

refpcd , which good Chriftians of ancient times , raay bc

thought to haue born towards thatSca. Out of this humour ic

procceds,that hcwill not endure, the Roman Sca should be ftylcd

thc roote and matrix of thc Church Catholique ; but ( toa voyde it)

takes occalîon ( cuen where hc confefles nonc was giucn him,

by his Aduerfory ) to makc a long difeourfe of no lcfs, then cighe

or ninc
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or nine pages in folio ,only vpon a tcxt of Sr. Cyprian : which he
calls indeed a difficult place

, ( that he might not feeine to want
fome rcafon for his tcdioufnefs) but I prefumc , an indiffèrent

Reader, hauing obferu'dthe text , and well wcighcd the Bishops
comment vpon it , will iudge it difficult in no other fenfe , then
that the Relatour ' round it fomewhat a hard matter for him, to

difguifc and peruert it from its truc fenfe. But a bad caufe will

plunge the bclt witts fometimes into difficulties ,and ] ani apt to

thinke our Aduerfarie, in tins digrcflîon , contends more then a
lictlc ; againft what he could not, but in his owne confeience,

fee to be moft probable.
,

1. For firft , as to the truth of the ftoric ,thc occalïon of

writing that Epiftle , wherein Sr. Cyprian is by vs fuppos'd to Dt Cjnbn'-
ftylc the Roman Church the ROOTE and JM.ATRIX of the Epift. 4 «. ad

Church Catholique
, was not that, which the Relatour fetts down,

f'[

Ine
J

al^'

'

but very diffeicnt from it. The Relatour teUs vs , they werc St. '
"*' pi

Cyprian s own letters , aboute which, Corneliur Bijhop of Rome
expoftulated with him , and complain'd , that they were not

direekd to himielfe ( as of right they ought to hauc bcen ) but

to the Roman Clergic ; whereas in truth, St. Cyprian and his

Colleagues had taken a refolution, not to writeat ail to Rome* by

rcafon of the Schifme that was there rais'd , till they had hrft

heard from their Légats (the Bishops Caldonius and Fortunatus)

whom they had lent on purpofe to Rome, to know the trueftatc

of affaires, bctwixt Cornélius the lawlull Bishop ,and Nouatianus

the Schifmatique. But thofe lctten were written by certain

Priefts and others of the/ifr/Y/wClergie, pertaining tothe Dioccfs

of tAdrymettium ( where St. Cyprian happencd to be at thattime)

and in the abfcnce alfo of the Bishop of the place. This appeares ç*^^"1

by the very (a) words of the Epiftle it fclfe : nor doesSt. Cyprian Hadmmecti-

anfwer,as the Bishop feignes him to doe^to witt ,as owning,or noconfiften-

acknowledging the writing of thofe Letters himfelfe,or that they ^Q^niko^
werc fent with his knowledge, but profcifcs,the thing was done po abfente,

out of ignorance of what him fclfe and Colleagues had refolued, *i™n*ant

and only hy fume in tAfricke , during the abfcnce of their Bishop. ^mi'uné
'"

Secondly , as to the words, "wherby St. Cyprian profeflês to pUcmflet etc.

Cornélius , that he for his part , did exhort ail that fayld out D,
.

ft

c ï
pmi

j
ofAfricke to Rome , tbat they should achpoivledge and embrace the C ori|e

[*

'

ROOTE and matrix of the Catholique Church , who cari imagin

any other thing should be mean't by them , but that he exhorted

fuch peoplc , when they came to Rome , that they should ioync

themfelues to the partie and communion of the lawfull Bishop

of Rome , becaufe his Communion was the roote and matrix of

the Church , and hauc nothing to doc with the Schifmatiques?

The Bishop would hauc vs thinke , he mcan"t only to exhort

them in gencrall to acknoioledge and adhère to the •unity of the

Catholique Church
;
which though wee deny not but it tnay be,

in fome fenfe , tcrm'd the roote and matrix of the Church ,
yet

furcly in this place, it can be thought littlc Icfs then friuolous

for St. Cyprian fo cfpccially to exhorc thofe traucllcrs to ack»o*>-

ledge ,that
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that vnity is thc rootc oi: thc Church. Bclîcic , what fatisfacVion,

or iuft apologie could St. Cyprian thinkc it voaldbe to Cornélius,

(already fomcvvliat ofFended with him, though by mifhke , for

not duly acknowledging his Authority) to tell him, thut hc ex-

hortcd ail people that came out of At'ricke to Rome , that they

should ackjioîvledge vnity to be tk: roote of the Church, or that

they should kfe/> *be vnity of the Church in generall , v.nhout

fpecifying his communion , or the communion of the lawfull

Bishop of Rome in particular ?

The acknowlcdgement then of the roote ^n A matrix of the

Church , which St. Cyprian hère rncancs , and exherts good

Chriftians to make and ccnftantly ftand to , when they came to

Rome , hath doubtlefs fomething in it more JpectaU then this
;

that is to lay , it rnuft relate to that, which cuen by St. Cyprians

, . own iudgement {b) elfewherc deliuer'd , is the roote and matrix

c«h?d»m." oi thc Churchcs vnity ; to witt ,
thc lawfull Succcflcur of St.

viidè vnit.s Teter , to whome thc Church ic felfe owes her vnity, andabeute
saccHotihs wnome )

thçre was at thac time difpute and controuerfîe, and a

b,°Cyprfàii. doubt rais'd amonge Chriflians at Rome. Sothat with very goed
lib.i Epi(t,3, reafon, St. Cj/>n/?;zmight exhort fuchasfayl'd thirher, to adhère to

him, and ack.nofoledge him as becingindted thc roote and tfic.trix of

Ecclefiafticall vnity ; as likewife todiiown and reied thc partie

they should finde auerfe to him. This indeed was a conuenient

fubiecT: of exhortation , and wellworthyof St. Cyprians charitie

and zealc -, but that he should exhort them to any thing elfe in

this place , or noc more then thcRelatour will feeme to thinke,

îs wholy incredible.

But the Bishop concernes 3 it could not be St. Cyprians

j. .

,

meaning] and intention hère , to teach , that thc Sea of Rome is

the roote ànÀ matrix of thc Catholique Ghurch. Why? His rea-

fon is , becaufe that there vas attbis time, an open Schifms at Rome ;
-

tîco Bifbops Cornélius and 'Nouatian -, ttoo Congrégations , -»hich

refpefliuely attended anA objcrued them :Joe that a perplexed quefàon

muft needs haue diuided theyr tboughts ,-frbicb of tbefe tbo had bten

the roote and matrix of the Catholique Church. I anfvver fîrit,

ïuppofing it had been , for a while , rcally doubcfull to St.

Cyprian and thofe of lAfricke , which of thc two Bishops of
Rome ( Cornélius or Nouatianus ) werc thc rieht and lawfull

Bishop : yct to thofe thatwerc at Rome,nnd vndcrftood thc true

and certaine carnage ofaffaires,touchingthcirrcfpcdiucelc&ions,

it wat not doubtfull -, at .Rowevwithout queflion , the truth con-

cerning this mater was fufficicntly known. Now wee fay , St.

Cyprians intent , in the words allcdged was not (precifcly ) to

exhort people to adhère eyther to Cornélius , or Nouatianus , in

particular and by name ; but to adhere to him , they should for

certaine fînde , by the generall report and iudgement of thc

Faythfull at Rome , to haue been lawfully and Canonically

chofen Bishop of that Church , and not to ioync thcmfeiucs to

him , that was chofen Schifmatically.

Secondly j anfwer , *tis not fo certain as thc Rclatour fûp-

pofes , whether
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whcthcr at thcwriting of this very Epiftle, it werc rcally doubt-

fui/ to St. Cyprïan hiinfclfc , which of'hetwo , Cornélius or *No-

uat'ianus , were the true and lawfull Bishop oi Rome: ycavnl cfs

the Publishers of St. Cyprians Epiftlcs hauc by mifhke inuer cd

thc ordcr of them , the cdntrary fLemes to bc clccrc ; bccaufc by

thc 41. 42. 4.4. ail précèdent to this allcdged by the Bishop je

manifcftly appcares,that both St. Cypriait and his Collcagues had

been already, by intelligence from Rome, (o fully latisty'd touch-

ingthe lawiull eleftion of Cornélius, that thcy both denyed (r) Com- mun , olie

om"

inunion to the Légats of Nouatir.n fent into sslfrickf> (^Jand ailbcos nofttâ

refus'd ro hcarc thcir accufations againft Cornélius : though in ic- ftat 'm c*,c*

r r^r\ /-il » i A i i bcnaos clic

gzr& Oithc Nouatian faction in tÂfriâ^e , the y thought good to ienci cenfuimus .

their Légats to Rome to be more paticularly inforrnd or thc buiî- d. Cypnan.

nefs , (<?) and did not require the people of their rcfpe£riue Pro. ^''j^uitau

uinecs
,
publique ly to acknowledge c7or;/<r/i«/ tor Pope, cil 1 they hadnoftrar mga-

receiu'd thc report of theyr own Légats from Rome. Now this
u "nusc0uU

o
e"

fuppos'd ,\vhat should hinder but St. Cyprian might priuatcly c£- l'è^L'noftti

hort paiTcngers to Rome , not only to acknowledge the lawfull iamt)c;cdlce

Bishop of that Church, buteuen Cornélius- bynamc, notwithftand-
ord,n

"|
vtn '

c i r i \ r -ri ni tilari vitra

ing thc Schiime ,that was by iome railcd againlt him. farr.ametc.

Wherfore , the Bishops following deuife , viz. that St. Cyprian p"*"""-

should require ail ftrangers trauelhng to Rome , to fu/pend their \waxnLvs
Communion tbere, that is, to communicatc ncither with Cornélius, erat.vttu te

nor 'Njjuatianus , till they faw , boto the Catholique Church ftw//W*rptf-°P JI

£
incline to approue

x
or dijapproue , their rejpefliue eleflions ( to fpeake nUiici*re9 ;

truth ) is but an ayery fiction ; it beeing by St. Cyprïan and his mfieffetex

Colleagues prefum'd to bc euen then lufficiently know'n and
aduci^

d

f
'^

certaine at Rome, which of the two was lawfully chofen Bishop : tio.tni io'pi-'

otherwife, to what purpofe should thcy fend their Légats oùt of endl cct

Africke to bc certainly inform'dof thc truth touchingthat matter?
I

j

em,t P l

-

J addc, whcn.or how c°uld thc Catholique Church déclare her

iudgement in the cafe fo authentically , as to oblige ail perfons

toacquicfccnce ? would thc Bishop hauc had aJlChriftianltfangers

to fu'pend their communion both from thc onc and the other,

till aGencrall Councill had dctcrmin'd thc controueriîc ? or how
could a Councill pofïîbly détermine it , but by and vpon fuch ibidem,

grounds.as did already makc it vnqucftionable at Rom*
, which of

ihe two was the truc Pope? Bâton. «4

Wcc acknowlcdge indeed , with Baronius herc citcd By the An '»- lî*i

Bishop, that St. Cyprian and his Collcagues did for a wh'ûc fujpend
BBB^'4î

their Communion trom both parties
; which vpon this occafïon thcy

might iuftly doe ; yet aotfeparate from the Roman Church, as the.

Rcïatour,too haftily inferres. For it was for a Mobile, as it -wcrçjede

vacanteto them in Ajricke.tiïï thcy had rccciu'd fufficient informa-
tion who waslawfullBishopofthatChurch:whichasfoonc as cuer

thcy had obtain'd , thcy shew'd by thcir pra&ice , how nccciîary

thcy hcld it ,to be in Communion with him. St. Cyprian then cTidf

very wcll to exhort ail Chriftians , that had occafîon to goc to

Rome , to acknowlcdge and fticke clofe to the roote and matrix of

thc Church , that is , not to fuffer thcmfclues to bc draw'n into

IwKkkk Schifmc^
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Schifmc , cr fc f.dc with the Schrfmatiques , but Conîlantly to

adhère to tiie truc and lawtull Bishop ot the Roman Church. And
as this was a proper exhortation for St. Cyprian to make , fo was

it alfo a iuft and fufëcient Apologie tor him to Cornélius ,asshew-

jng that hc did neither difownc thc Sea Apoftolique ,nor flight

thc truc Bishop thcreof.Whereas , it wee fuppofe mm to meanc

Gnly,according to thc Bishop? cxpoluion of lus words , that peu-

ple should acknowlcdgc and hold the vnity of the Catholique

Church in gcnerall , but fufpcnd their Communion both with

^ouatian and Cornélius too , till the Church hcrfëlfê should dc-

termin thc controuerhe, what refpeddoth he shew to thcApofto-

iique Sca and its lawfull Bishop, more then he doth to anHereticall

party , and thc Schifmaticjuc which they followcd ?

Befidc , this imagmary fufpenficn of Communion , till thc

Catholique Church should déclare her approbation ordifappreuc-

ment ot the fayd élections , is eleerly rcruted by thc very Epifllc,

which the Bishop cites : whercin, Sr. Cyprian and his Collcagucs

profefs in cifcft , that they did not expert any fuch déclaration of

thc Church , but that vpon thc firft reporc , or anfwer of their

Lcgats from Rome touching thc élection pafied , letters werc pre-

fcntly to befent, to ail the Bishops of <tA\rica , to fuipend their

(/.Tt—retStâ Communion noe longer , (e) but to acknowledgc Cornélius thc
jetnos ven-

law fuHy_ f/^ Bishop of Ao;//<r,andhis Communion to bethe vnion

comproban- OÏ the Church.
damOtiiiiu- 2. By the way , good Reader, I pray , obferuc and iudge»
tionen. tuam wh ct h C r s t . Cyprian doth not here fufficiently expound himfelfe.

litaïc majore, and shc.v what he meanes by tholc words roote and ?natnx ot the
LiTERvfc Catholique Church , when fpeaking ot thc Communion of thc
ÎIERENT
vttcvniue.fî P°PC > he plainly pronounces that it is the vnity of ths Church.

CoUegatnof- What is this but to fay with vs, and direefly contrary to thc Rc-~
tn ,et Com-

latours Glcfs , that it is the roote and matrix of thc Church? For,

luam.idefl: fecing thc forme ,or at leaft themoft formall and cifentiall proper-

Catholicac tie ot the Church, is vnity in the profeflîon oi the true Fay;h . if
tcciefijEvni- ^ popes communion bc that. which riucs vnity to the Chnrch,
tanna pantet , .

r
. r r- S-, J

-^ « * , _T^
et charitatem and tyes ail togetner in thc profcliion ot the true Fayth( as St. Cy-

probareot fir- pian here affirmes itto be)furc, noe man can bc fo vnreafonablc,

nTut.
11™'

as l0 tm$ke it deferucs not to be ftyled the roote nr.d matrix of

D. Cyprian. the Church. Not to vrgethat in thefe very Epifllcs St. Cyprian
tpift. 45. ad blâmes thc Schifmatiques at Rome , for their cndeauouring to

tnc
' create a new Bishop therc,againft one that was alrcady lawfully

elerted and ordain'd , vpon this ground ,that by fo doing, they did,

lpift.44. as much as in them Iay, procure Jiccleftam alteraminflittu (the form-

ing of an other Church ) which , fayth hc , nefas efi nec îicet fini

(may not in any wife be attempted) telling them , that their pre-

ceedings herein , were contra Jnftitutionis Catholiae vnitatem, (con-

trary to that vnity , in which ail true Catholique Chriftians werc
injlrufîed ,by thc very principlcs of Catholique Religion, to hold

and maintaine)that it was contra Sacramentum femel traiitumdiui-

7tit difpofttionis <£r Catholiae vnitatis (againft that Crder or Au-
thority, which God, once for ail, appoinicd in lus Church, tor the

• prcleiuation
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preferuation of Catholique witty and pence amcngft Chri{tian«.)like-

wile.not to vrge, that in other places alfo, St.Cyprian doth m cfFeâ:

ftyle the Popes chaire the Cerner,* frofit 'tehence Eccleftafiicallvnity * ï.îb.i.Ep.$.

is derined -, that the Primacy was therfore giuen by Chrift to St.
Ite

™i!&
dC

Teter , that tbere might be ONE Church and OTS^E chaire -, and that

he cannât be in the Church , tebo dejerts the Chaire of St. Teter.

Lartly,notto vrge the confeffioncuen (of the Schifmatiques them-
fe!ues(fomc of themat leaft) voIuntariîy,yctfoIemnîy made, when
they returned to the Popes obédience: (A) wherby they profefs't, (*>)Neci2nc-

that as God is O^E our Lordlefas Chrift O^E(whomc they had r^e^
Uftly contefied in prifon)and the holy Ghoft ONE ; fo likewife vh»m ctm-

in the Catholique Church, there ought to be acknowledg'dby ail, flmne ',i-' Do '

O'JSCE BISHOT viz.theBishop ot'lhe Roman Church , to whofe JJ2S1E"
obédience snd Communion they then returned. • mus;ww»

Whatare ail thefc teftimonies but fo manyeuident conuictions * rir 'tum
.

and demonftrationsof the Relatours huge miftaking,(nottofayany i^mV-NVM
worfc)whcn he prétends, that by t^e roote and matrix of the Church, ep^co-

St. Çyprian vnderftands noe moïc, hwthe vntty of the Church in ge-*cLEsu.
EC

ïierall? nor are they any whicinlringcd by whathe bringsout of St. catholi-
cypriant Epift!e to Iubaianus written againft the Nouatians

, who CAtssE

clurftrebaptizc Catholiques: in whichEpiftlc St. Cyprian hath thefe EpiQ con,eî.

\vords,^££ ARE THE HEAD OF BAPTIJME. What makesarud Cypriâ".

this againft vs ? For firft , the Bishop himfelfe acknowledgcs,
ï&'f

74*'

that by WEE , St. Cyprïan dothnot vndcrftand his o\vn perfon , or

Church precifely ,but includes ail other particular truc Churchcs,

and chierly the Roman , where Nouatïan himfelfe was baptizeri.

The Head of Baptifme then in St. Cyprians meaning, are ail truc

Churchcs , as they ftand in duc fubordination and Communion
vnited with the Roman, and not otherwife : which wee willingly

granf. But yet it followcsnot from hence ( as the Bishcp would
haue it) that it is ail one to be head , or roote of "Baptifme , and to

be head and roote of the Church. For the wholc Church, as one by
Communion with the Sea of JR<?w<r,may properly er.cugh be ftyicd

the head of Baptifme, which fîgnificsncc more, then that the chiefc

and ordinary power or baptizing , is in the Catholique Church:
but it will neucr bc proper to fay,thc Church \s the head and

roote of the Church -, for that werc to makc the échoie to be only a

principal! part ;
which is abfurd.

Now that St. Cyprian did hold ail truc Churchcs to bcû?£E,
by Communion with the Roman Bishop and Church, isfuffici-

ently cuidcnc'd by what is aboue fayd.Nor can he with rcafon bc ^
vndcrftood in any other fenfe, when he fpeake» thofe woids in

the beginning of that period citedby the Bishop, l^os qui Ecclefu

vniur input et radium tettemus , etc. For as by Ecclefiie z>nius ifw'ill

not be dcnycd , but he mcancs the Church Catholique , foc by
the words caput et radicem ( if wee expound him with cenfermity

to his alrcady citcd aliénions) wee cannot pofTibly vnderftnndany
thing elfe , but the Bishop of Rome and his Sea : the one , as

heari ruling and commandmg by Authority : the other ,as matrix,

by Communion, embracing aud ccmprchcnding ail truc Chriftians,

or the
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or the whole Catholique Church on carth.

Beiîde this , us very obfcruable what the Relatour himfelfe

Ibidem, ail edges, and concludes out of an other Epiftle of St. Cypian >v\z.

that St. Cypian and the bishops of lAfntke /ent thcii Légats to

)ib. i. Epift. Xotw^ on purpofeto bring the
t
Njtuatians,\h'ax. is,the Schifmaticall

19 ''

partie there, to the vnity and Communion of the Cburcb vnïucr/aU,

but that by reafon oï the obitinacy and iliffnefs of thofe Schifma-

ù<]ucs, their labour toas lojl. Now (for ought appearcs to the con-

trary by the fayd Epiftle ) the réduction of the Nouatians to the

Churches vnity (whcrcof by the Bishops own confeflîon St. Cypi-

an there fpeaks ) was nothing elfe , but the bringing them to

obédience and Communion with Cornélius the lawfull Bishop of

Rome, as the Relatour himfelfe alfo intimâtes : and confequcntly,

it muft bc acknowledged , there is fomething in refîftmg and op-

pofing the lawfull Bishop of Rome, which hath greater contrariety

to the vnity of the Church, then there is in reiîfting and oppofîng

any other particular Bishop.

And if it were otherwife , why should ail the Churches of

±Âfi-ica citccme thcmfelues , and the whole Church foe conccrncd
in h? why should they fend Bishops of their own , on purpofe to

Rome, to reduce the Schifmatiques , with fo much diligence and
carc, to the obédience of their lawfull Bishop? what reafon can
bc giucn of this, but that they forefaw and fear'd, that ifa Schifmc

procceded there , the whole Church would , in a short time
,

corne to be inuolued in it , and diuidcd into two feuerall parties,

by acknowledging two heads , or Roman Bishops ? When Nouatus
fett vp iSMaiorwus, the firft Donatift Bishop, at Carthage, againft

C/ecilian the lawfull Bishop ; and when t^Aleletius and Taulinus
had their feuerall parties at Antiocb -Aïkcwifc ,-whcn.iAnthimuf, an
Eutychian Hérétique , was intruded into the Sea of Conftantinopie -

againft the Catholique Bishop thereof, there was noe fuch thing
fear'd as breaking the Cenerall vnity of the Church -, there bce-
ing {Mil a vifîble and certainly-know'n head of the Church Ca-
tholique, viz. the Bishop of Rome

s
\vho by his authority , kept ail

in vnity, and firft or laft redify'd and compofed thofç diiîentions.

But herc,ofneceflîtyit would haue been otherwife. For the breach
of Ecclefîafticall vnity bceing in the very head, fountame, and
loote thereof, would (vnlefs preuented) vnauoydably.in no Ion"
time, fpread it fclle ouer the whole Church : and thence it was,
fhat the Bishops of *Africa thought it necelTary, with extraordinary

diligence , to makc vp the breach there, and reduce the feparated

parties to vnity.

3. Tertullian ( whome the Relatour alfo cites ) makes nothrag

Ibidem againft vs. For he only affirms , that ail thofe many and greac

Churches foundcd by the Apoftles , are that ONE Cburcb , lebich it

Tenul». \\hjï0m ^e *^p°files -,
and that they are aïï FJRST (or primitiue)

de prJziift. Churches , and aïï of them AFOSTO LICALL , becaufe they doe

cap.», ail of them alloiv and afpoue ONE VNITY; that is , (fay wee)
an vnity deriued from one , and center'd in one ; who is noother,
but Stt Peters lawfull Succciîor , the Bishop of Rome -, by iubordi-

nation vmo
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nation vnto whonic in Faythand difdplinc^as vnto thevniucrfall

Paftour of the Church, ail particular Chiuchcs arc made one, and

doc in effctft continue one and ?Âf/4«!^Catholique
3
PrimiMuc, and

Apoftolicall Church , or Churchcs , which thc Apoftlcs rîrft of ail

fnundcd. So thac.till oui àdueffârîés eithcrdifprouethis glofs , cr

giac abcttcr, wcc shall makc no fcruple to aiTcrt, that in Tertulliar.s

fudcemcnt as wcll as St. Cypriar.s , Rome (or thc Roman Church)

may wcll bc teniicd the roote and matrix of ail othcr Churchcs,

becaufo nonc rcmainc in the Catholique Church , but by vnity

with Ropie and thc Bishop thcrcof.
ibtf.

Nor matters it, that Tamelius reckons vp diuerfc Churchcs
l cl '1 "

( which hccalls Originall and jMàtbèr-Çbur'cbes )bcfore the Roman.

For as to thc navnc ( Original and Motber-Chunbes ) wee hauc

giucn thc reafon of it in thc précèdent chaptcr, when wee fpakc

of the Church oî Hitrufalenr.ïnd iorche thjng,viz. thzthcreckpm

Rome in the lafî place (as iftherfore the Church cf ilow^weretobe

accounted inférieur to thofe othcr) wee anfwcr , his Lordship would

neuer hauc made this obfcruation*twice, had hc , fuit coniultcd IJ^fJ^j^
thc Maftcr of Cérémonies about it. For hc ccrtainly, would haue ia mar»in.

iefolu'd him , that in marshalling dignityes fubordinate one to an

othcr (as thc café was hère, ail thc particular Churchcs mentioned

by Tamelius \\z. Smyrna, Fhilippi, Corinth, Ephefus , becing fubor-

dinatc to Rome ) thc Principall , ox Soucreign is to be ranked in

the laft place. Do^h. Pamdiu s , or Tertuïïian himleltc, acknowlcdgc

thc likc priuiledges andauthority in regard of the whole Church,

to belong to thoïe othcr originall and Jfor/w-Churches , which

they doe to thc Roman ?

As for that irreligious Acte of thcEmperouf «/f//>7/*»,(which the

B ishop mentions) 'tis but too much imitated by Protcitants. For as hc

lett vp the Image of Jupiter in the very place wherc Chrift fufFcrcd ;

and ashc profancdi^/W^wwithereâing the Temple of tAAonis,

as thinkingto deftroy Chriftian Religion, bylaying waft thc place

wherc it was hrft foundedj foc doe our Aducrlàries plant ail their

batteries againft Rome • pcxfuading themfclucs , that if they jcould

bcate downe that chiefe fortrefs ot thc Catholique Church, they

should ioone deftroy our wholc Church. But as that Hcathcnish

Emperour i^Adnan) did,foe doc thefe enemyes of God and tiuc

Religion; they labour in vaync. For thc Church is inuincible , thc

gâtes of Iîcll it felfc cannot preuaile againtt her : and (a) as St. 00 É Aus;

<^duflin long finec obferucd , aïï Herefies whatfocuer doe indeed lôi'^clT"
<roe ont of her , beein* cutt ejf f'rom her , as vnprofitable branches from techi cap. »,

'the vine. But the Church herfclfe afteays remaines in her ROOTE,
in (ïïen VIT^E, in her oie» CHARITy, viz. by rcmayning always

vnitcd with thc Bishop ot" Rome,

]n thc moft principall and proper fenfe then , the Roman
Church (and that only) isboth thc rocke and roote of thc Church-

Catholiquc , as becing by inftitution and appointment of

Chrift ,
principally and folcly ordain'd to fupplic thc place, anj

perrorme thc office both of rocke and roote to ail othcr Churchcs

wlutfocucr; howbcit, in alefs principall andhmitcd fenfe, in refe-

LlII! renec to
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to particulars only , wce dne riot dcny.but fomc other particular

Church , or Churches bcfidc thc Roman , may fotnctimcs bçarc thc

ftyle ; that is, hc called rockji , or roote. Thus ( tor cxample) Wce
confciTe St. Aufti'n, citcd bythc Bishop/ûSles thc Eaftern Churches

ff)D./fûe.
f^e roote > in regard of the Africans. (k.) Pars Donati non confidtrat

Icift. 170. fe friecifàm efle a RAV'îCE Ottêntaltum Ècclejîâr'um. But the reafon

is clecrç, 'twas eyther bccaùfc thc Eaftern Churches werea larger

and more noble part oi the Church vniucrfall then the africans
wcre ; or becaufe thc Africans firft rcceiued the Gofpcllfrom ihem,

as St. Auftin(l)v\(o teftihethin the famc place: and not, that t'hey
(J)viidîEuaii- wcre ç ^ rQQie

. c ^ whole Catholique Church as Rome was, or

fricSvenctit. m ail properties pertaining to a roof* ,equall to Rome. Thatsonty
d. Aug, vit thc Relatours voluntary fuppodtion and miftaken inferenec.
*"^"v*

4. Nor will his fpeculation hold, wherby he diflingui$hf*s thc

effence of thc Church from its èxiftence ; and makes that vnity

which is an attribute of ENS to be the roote and matrix ot thc

Church. For firit, in true Philofophy ,the eflènce or a tfiing is not

îeaîi'y diftihguishVfrom its èxiftence. Sccondly , becauîc in dus
lènfc ol

:

his, the Church should rather bc the roote and matrix of
vnity, then vnity the roote and Matrix ot thc Church •• for vnity, as an
attribute , fîo'wes trom ENJ , and not £*ZS£f trom it : as likewi fe in

naturall Philofophy , ail Properties nW'froiîï their fubiecls,and not
théir fuhicft? from them. Thirdly, what vnity does our Adui r:ary herc

fpeake of , when he tells Vs ENS and VNVM , beetng and beeing

ont, are convertible? This rs Metaphy(îcall vnity* only ; entitatiuc

vnity. But iî that ail the Vnity the Bishop acknowledgcs to bc
neceiTary in the Church ? if not,why is that only mention'd herc.

and no other? Chriftians ,'whcn they difpute ,and teach that the

Church is one , vnderftand (fure)a further vnity thenthis; namcly
a mofall vnity , an vnity ofminde and ludgemcnt , touching thc
verityes of Chriftian Religion ; and not only an vnity of nature,

définition and efience. This therforc was eyther to ecjuiuecate ,. or
miftake cgregioufly in thcbuiînefs. But wce pafs it by ,aslikcwi{c

wce doc thc rcmaynder of the paragraph ; as beeing farc'd only
with aflCrtions without prbofe, or' with pfobfs againit no Aduer-
fary.

j. As St. Çypriatt ought to bc commèrided for his exhorting

tfiofc who trauelkd to Rbme , to ackpo^ledge and maintaine the

ROOtEand tMATRlX of thé Catholique church , foe did thc
3?. Dunu.

jef
-

uit Well, toperlbadc thc làdy to doe the Jame.Ofwhofe Counfell,

by the report of Mr. Fisher , she made thus fàrrc good vfc , that

vpon this and the précèdent coiifttences she réfted in iudgement fuUy

fatisfy à of'thc truth of the Xoriïari Churches Fayth :yet vpon fratifie
and feare to offend the l(tjig,sheyeelded{ïor a while) to goe to Church :

for'Tvbich she vas after^ards vcryfôrry. Thc Relatour feems willing

enough to hauc denycd ail this . if hc Rad know'n how :but not
becing able to doe tnat, he contents himfélfc to lcàuc ic as fufpi-

cious and doubfull as hc can , whether it werc-fo , or no. He
kno^'s not , he 1

)? that honourable lady ^cas fettled in confeience and
' èmtnt \ nor \chettet it H'ert feare , or frailty , or other motiue,

that made
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thnt ma/le her yeeld to goe to Ckurcb ; nor hob forry sèt Teas fur it ;

nor , ivho can ti/îifie that forro^». The Bishop knoii-er none of ail

thefo particulars. Wcll ; it is fu Scient that other= did, and doe

kmw them. Howcucr hc conrîdcntly tells vs , the lady wculd

more eafi'.y be able to anfaer to Godfor her commg to Cburchjben for

leauing the Cbuicb of Englund. To which, when A.C. takcsmodeft

exception , and onlv tells him , that be neither dotb proue , nor can

proue it to be lavfull for one , efbecially fo perfuaded as the lady t. at,

to goe to the Tr-jteftant Cburch , the Bishop sharply replies, theres

A gréai dealeofcunning , and as tttucb malite in this pacage of A. C.

But where , I pray , lycs eyther the cunning , or malice or this

/pecch' or what doeskeontaine, but plaine reall truth,and fober- '

m*'

x»eis ? A. C. had prou'd through his vvholc difeourfe ( as wee
likewife haue endeauoured to d^e in this ot ours ) and the lady

beieeued .that tac i'rottftarv Church was not an O r'h°dox , but

HeretiC.id Church; that it r/rotctlcd a talfe and corrupt Fayth : lo

as a rai'i coukl not convnunicate with it wiihouf making hirafelfe

guihy of Hercfie. To bclecue this , and yct goe to Church were

euidently to bah bet centra opinions, which in Religion is neuer '
Kings.it

lawtull to d'Cjit were tofe rue God and Baall too, though neither * '

of t'iem wcll. LafHy , it were to dinemble in that , w^crein it

concerns a m an , more then in ail o her matters to bcfinccre,and

Vie Éjrife d u tttflg, bu: to walke with intcgnty and vprightnefi of

he-r , bctoie God and the world. For as the Scupture fayth,

( Ecc c". î. iï* ) Tooe io fearfull heurts and fainte b*nds , And ta

the fiutier,that gjes TU^OE WaYES ; one in ouward shew and
proteflîon ; and an other , in rhe inward iudgement of conlci*

enec. Is there now any fuch çunr.ing or malicioujnejs, to admonish
one of this ?

But the Rcla'our 'cils vs ht neuer ^ent about to proue , that a
Roman-Catholique, beeitog and continuing Juch, might againB bis con~

Jcience goe to Cbu/çh. Neither dota A. C. tell Mur, that he euer^ ent

ahuut to praue it ; but yet in erfc<ft he di 1 fay it andaucrrcir.whcn

hc affirm'd that the ladv . betingjo perfuaded as sbe *kas , by Mr.
Tishers report, (and as the Bishop himfelie nerher did, nor c^uld

deny her to hauc bcen ) migbt more eaîly anf er to God for

her cjnung t> the Englisb Vroteftant Cburch , then for her going t»

the Kent-an : which, though he be pleas'd to afperfc with the im-

putation niJuper/htions and «Y<wr/ 5 yct, that allers not the café at

ail torhclady, who was otherwife pcrfuadcd of thofe things which
hc calls fuperfhtions and crrours:nor éoth it îuflific his alîcrtioa

to plead (as he doth ) that the Cburch of England ir an Ortbodox

Chun» , and that hehatb prou'd 'itfo. For , ftill wee fay , the lady

was otherwifc/>fr/w4-/r/j';shc neither did, nor could poffibly thinkc,

becing thus peifuadcd in iudgement , that the Church of Englanâ
was an Orthodox Chuich , or that the Bishop had fuffîcicntly

prou'd it to be tuch ; but ratrter bclccu'dthe centrary. How then

is it po'.ïiblc lor the Bishop to makc good what hc auouchcs,that îbidcirrj

tbojgh the lady were a Roman-Catholique, yet sbe mtgbt more eafûy

anjiftr to God fer coming to the Church of England , then ly leauing

the Engliîb
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Ftrtish Church to communicate teith Rome ? which is as much aï to

iaytthac the migbt more eafdy anJKertoGod for conung to a Church,

whercin shc vcrily beiecu'd Hereiîcand falfc de^rinc was taught,

tbsn fer ioyning her {elfe to a Church ,
whofe communion shc

vcrily bclccu'd was necciTary to Saluation, and vvhcrein she was

firmly pcrfuaded, that noc îalfe doftrinc was taught by any pub-

lique allowanee, nor fuperftition pradhfed:torall this is neccflarily

implyed in becing a How/Jfl-Cathclique.

Nay, is it not maniftftly contrary to his own proférons

hère ?jjay theJane iiing ^ith ^, C. vi%. that 'tis not latofuB for

Ifeidîm.noœ» qm^ u ïejolue(i j fa tïUt )} j fa Roman Church , to goe to the

Church of England , anA in that vanner to férue and-* ors bip GoA -,

becaufe that t. ère to hr.lt on bothfides, to férue t*o mafters y
to difjtmble

Vtitb God and the toorld : and that me man r.iay out^ardly frofefs a

Religion » in confeience knoVn fo £*/*//* jquotingScripturc for it Rom.

10. 1o. For tcitb the heart man leletueth to righteoujnefs ,
and \ith

the mouth he confeffetb to Saluation : adding withall that noe

man can confefs a k.noVn falje Religion to hisjaluation. Whcnce I

orgue. ]i a Roman- Catholique , beeing and continuing fttch , ruay

not,atrainil his confeience, goe to the Proteftant Cl'urch s if it

bc run lawfull for one , that is refolued of the truth of the Roman

Church, to goe to the Church of England ,and in that manner to

férue and worship God ; if noe man ought to beleeue Religion

after one fort, and praâice it aiter an other -, if it be finne to dif-

femble with God and the world in fuch maine points of Religion,

as are in controuerfic betwixt Catholiques and Proteftants , how
could the lady (becing fuppos'd to bc a How/»»-CathoJique)better

anfwer to God for coaiing to the English Church, and leauingthc

Roman ,then for continuing tô communicatc with the Church of"

Rome"? what finne could the Bishopthinke she committed by com-

municating with the Roman Church , if in her heart shc were a

Roman- Catholique ,and apprehended nothing as fuperftitious and

wla^fuR , that was allowed by that Church ; but rather picuî

and godly ? In this shc did nothing contrary to her confeience ;

but in going to the Proteftant Church, she did that , which was

cleerly againft her confeience , and by confequence lînned in

doing it.

A^aine , admitt there were errours and fuferfïitions in the Ro-

man Church , as the Bishop will nceds fuppofe ,
yet how will hc

proue the lady should be in any fort anfwerable for them , vnlefs

wee fuppofe alfo, that she held them againfl her confeience, or

by holding and praâifîng them.oppofed the know'n truth? which

to doe.were contrary not only to ail Chriftian charity, but cuen

to the Relatours own maximes, who confelles, that none but God,

find a mans Jelfe , can kpoiv , boK farte he ofpofes truth in that

< .,, manner, and §. 37. num. 1. tells A. C. thus , jou are the hap-

per in jour errour , tUtjou hold mthingagainfi jour confeience efpe-

ciaîly ifjouJpeakfMt againfl conjciente \chile youjay fo. But this noe

man can k/ioiv lut jour Jelfe. For noe man kpencs the thoughts ef

yian 3 but the &\nt ot man that ïfsrith'm l>im. i.Cor. 2. n« Irnow,

,
errours
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crrours in Religion be not finne , fo 'ong as the perfon thatholds

them , oppofrs not the know'n trurh , or hold* them not againft

confcicncc ; and tha" by the Bishops own confefllen aYo, 'cwas

not pomblc for him toknow.tha' ihc lady , by embracing our

Fayth and Church, did aoy thing contrary to Jicr confcicncc , or

oppos'd any tmîh she knew, vpon what ground couldhc condemn
her of fïniïc in what she did;Orfay (as in crkfr hedoch) that she

could notyî» eafily anfiver to God for her doinglo, asshcrnightfr»r

goingtohisEnghsh-Picteftant Church <* wherein , cuenbyhis own
grounds, (bceing fuppos'd to bc a -Row/Jw-Catholique ) she did

manifcftly committ finne , in doing againft her conicicncc(which

is always iîn. more or lefs) indiifemblingwuhGod and the world,

in matters of fo gréât moment , in halting on both fides, and in

beleeuttig Religion arter one fort , and pafîifing it after an other. ttidem
6. As tor what concerns Catholique Authours , who

may poffibly affirm it lawfull, in fome cafes, and with duc limi-

tations , for Catholiques to goc to Froteftant-Churchcs , therc

dodrinc if ncceiîarily reftraincd vnto fuch countnes and places, in

which ,going to Proteftant-Churches is no diftinfïixefigne of Rc*
Jigion \ that is , where ic doth not with any prefumption fignify,

that a man is a Protcftant : which falls out otherwife in England.

For herc it hath always been held a conformity to and Veitb the

Protcftant Religion profciîed in England, to goc to Church ; and
therforc, norallowcd by any of our Diuines; who ncucr giucway
to the profeflîon of falie doctrine. Now, who is more guilty of

diflîmulation in Religion , which the Bishop charges vpon fome
of our partie , then the B ;shop himfelfc ? Doth he not $.35.
punfl. y. profcifedly allow poflîbihty of Saluation to fuch Catho-
liques, as doc both ivittinglj and knotoingly ajiociate tbemfeiues, euen

to the grofs Juperftitions of tbe Romisb Churcb , andfuch as conte euen

veere.to Idolâtrie, only becaufe they beleeue the Creed and hokt
the Foundation ? what is tins but to teach it lawfull , at leaft no
finne excluding Saluation , to ioync oncs fclfc outwardly to a fu-

perftitious Church, in a fupcrftitious, falfe, and euen Idolatrou?

way of worshipping God, contrary to oncs knowledge and con-
fcicncc onïy tor fome tcmporall and worldly refpccls.<? and confe-
qucntly ,that men are not alwayes bound tofeeme and appeare as

tney arc , but fometimes at leaft , may hauc liberty to toeare a
majque ?

But ccrtainly,that which followcs.isa moft ftrange and incon»
fcquent Paradox , if cucr any was. Jf the Religion of Troteflantr

(fayes the Bishop)/^? a bioto'n falfe Religion ,then the Romanffs
Religion is fo too. Fur their Religion , mcaning Catholiques and
Protcftants, is the famé, fayth hc : nor due the Churcb of Rome and
the Protejîants Jett vp a différent Religion,

( for the Chrijîian Reli-

gion is the famé to both) but they differ in tbejamt Religion-, and tbe

différence is m certaine grojs corruptions , to tbe very endangering of
Saluation , irhich each jtde Jayes ,tbe other is guilty of. What is chic

but to heape abfurditics one vpon an other ? which of ail thefe

proportions is maintainablc in any truc and proper fenfe i Tbè
Mm m m ni Religion
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Religion of Catholiques and Vroteftants is tbe famé. 7ht church of

Rome and tbe Cburcbcs of 'Frotejlœnts fett not vp différent Religion s.

Chïifiian Religion is tbe J/une both to Catholiquei arfd Trctejiants :

tbey are of tbe Jante Religion , andjet dit]a tn it. Inft.are wee of

tbsfamé Religion, bccauîc wee agrée in fome fc'w gênerait points ?

why might-he not aswell hâtié fàyd , that vir*/»»/ , and ail other Hère -

tiques are ot tbe famé Religion wiih vs,by rcafon or thcïr agreçrneftt

wiîh vs in ferne poiivs ofFayth ? Scconclly , is Ghriftian Religion,

] meanc inche neceffary /oundnejs and integriry ci ir , comrfrqn both

to Catholiques and Proteftants ? what Prcteflant will affirm thac

it is ? and ir it be not , why woukl the Relatour trifle and abufe

hi? Reader with flich vaine and pernicious ànij hibologie, as he berc

vfeth, in a bufinefs of io great importance îThirdly, it wee , Ca-
tholiques ,be of the famé Religion v/ith Protcftants, how en wee
befaydto tkffei front tbem in tbe famé Religion, as the Relatou* hcic

exprefs'y tayes wee dee ? câi» ï be of tbe Jrme minde with niy
ncighl cur , and yet d:j}tr from bim , in the finie thing? luiely , if

our Religion and fhat of Protcfh'ints be tbejame, wee arç not to

be fjyd to d<jj'"r , but to agrée in it, vnlcfs our acuerfary and bis

pany chmkc , they may \ary the common fenfe »nd notion of

word?, at their foie plealure. Bcfde , ihofc points , abêut \vb cb,

vnjer the notion of corruptions and errours, the Bis'iop hanfelic ac-

knnwledgeSjtbatwee doc differ; cyther they are parts or Chrfhan
Religion , cr they are not. Ji r.hey be paits of Chriftian Rcligionj

fceing bv bis own con^erfion wee diffet iri theni trom Proteftants,

how is Chriftian Religion in grofs, fayd to be common tovs luth 1

how is it tbe famé to Catholiques and Proteftants? it they be not
parts cf Chriftian Religion, how can wee, by reafen or thcm.bc

iayd to differ from Proteftants in Religion, or in the [ameChvflian

Religion ?

Jbidem.num. Eut, -«-W ( fayesthe Bishop)r/j*» t T proue any fuperfiition , or

errour to lem the Roman Cburchïnone at ail? ( A.C. it feemshad told

hirn fo.) no^c truly J^ould to God from my béaitJtbis ^cere trae, andthat

tbe Church of Rome -nerefa happy , and the Catholique Clunhtberby

bleffed '. itb trutb and peace. For J am confident Juch truth Tt oulj

foone eyther command peace , or conjonra peace Ireakers. But ,
/"/ titre

nos Juperflition in aàoration oj Images? None tn Inuocaiion oj Sayntil

None m adoration of the Sacrameut ? Js rb?re noe errour in breafing

Cbrifls o : n Tnjîitutiun of the Sacrament, by giuing it but in one kinde ?

None atout l'urgatory , and comrron prayet iv anz/nhno^ren torgue ?

7beie and many more are in tbe Riman Religion ,and 'tis vce harâ

\ orkj to preue enery one oj tbeje te be errour , or fupetjfiticn , cr lotb.

Wcc anfwer , 'tis a barder worke to proue them to be fo, tben

ljarcly to affirme them to be fo, otherwife wcc are confident, hir

Lrrdship wcuîd bauc been as liberall of his proofs in this kindc,

ashe isof his accuiations : forfurely
5
it more imperred hirn to^ri?/*^

tben to aceufe. But wcc aikc, how will his friends,and adhérents

aitei him
, proue them to be Juperfiitions and errours ? By Scripturc

cnly ? vbo sball bc iudge that the places alledged out of Scripturc

to that purpefe, bcarc the knfe,in which Proteftants vnderitand

them.rathcr
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rathcrthenthit.in which GcnerallCcuncills vndcrHood thcm, -.vhcn
thcy defui'dthcrecited paniculars%as the prefent Ro?nan Church
beleeues and obferues them ac this day ? whcn they haue donc ail

tliey can,the lînail refolution of the bufinefs ,œûft, accordin^ co

Proteftants, be rcduccd to priwatè iudgement ; which in fuchmaucrs
asthefe, according to Sr. Aujïin , is moft infolent maânefs. E ift llg ,

Nor doc } fcc vpon what ground thc Relatcur couîd bc To

COt\iHàetk',tè)atïftbe Roman Church itère fo bàppy as to teaih hotbïnè

but truth , to witc iu Procédants fcnle , that is , to agrec vvnh
Proteltants in condemning thc worship or' Jmagcs, Jnuocation of

Sayntî, Adoration of thc Sacrament , Purgatory etc. i; would fo

ccrtainly

,

eythit command peace, or confound peace-brea^ers , as he
imagins. What coxfufion, I pray, would it be for fuch people , to

difagree from a Church, which proclaymes her ownc erroneouf-

nefs to ail thc world , by begtnning now to tcach contrary, not
only to her iclte and her own former beicefe, but contrary to thc
général! beleefeof ail Chriifendome befîde , for many hundred of

yeares? wou.d not t.* c very altération of doctrine (which in this

fjppoh:ion,thc Roman Church lïiuft necelTarily make ; render it

euident to ail mcn.that both her felfe, and the whole Church of
Chriit with her , may erre, and harh erred, in points of greateft

importance concerning the Fayth ? what peate-breakérs wonld bc
tonfounded with the au'horityofa Church fo apt tofallinto erreurs

and fupcnTitions of fuch dangerous nature ? Truly for my part . ( am
foc fiasse ft >na thinking ,luch an impo.Tible cafe as the Bishophere
putt?, wonld eyther command peace , or confoundj>ea:e-brca\ns ,that

is,thu Au hours or Abettours of priua^c and contrary opinions ia
Religion, th.it I iee noching in the world, more hkely to animatc
and encour ige thena fttll to pcriïlt in their oSftmate rcfrarïartnefs,

anu to caft orfeuen ail fenfe of duc obédience and reuerenec of
thc Churches autiiority.

7. But the Bishop becing fo well content (as he tells vs)iritb ^Hcm*

mens opinion of his Tt>eakjnejs , i: will be no bardKotke ter hi s

friends to exeufe his oucr-confidcncc in this particular
5 whcn thev

pleafe , vpon that ground : only of pride he is nor willing to be
taxed. For which r:alon

, A. C. hauing told him (as moïf. iuftly

he might ; that he Cjuld not proue any errour or Juperfiilion to be in

the Roman Religion, but by prejuming ^ithintelerable pricie to make
himjelfe ,or Jonte of bit feSoTves ,to beiudgeof controuerfies-, andtakjng
autbority to cenjure ail for (uperslition and errour , that Juites not

»ith their fanctes , hc complamcs , as becing in this dteply cenfur A
by A. C. and demands M-herein Aoes bis pride appearel 1 anfwcr,his

own confciTion fumcicmly shewes that , in the very next hnes,
wherc he iayes, indeed i\ I tooke this vpon meefj -\vere guilty ofgreat

pride. This , that is to make bimfelfe , or jome of this yt/Mre.r.mdgc

of controuerfies 4 or to cndcauour to proue errour and fuperiti-

tion in the Roman Church by taking jucb authotitiy vpon him,
hc confclles werc great pride. Well. But how docs hc eleerc him-
fclfe ol the charge ? How docs hc conuinec the Roman Church
of errour and iuperftiiion.othcrwifc then by taking tbts authority

vpon him,
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him , and roaking bimfdfe or fonte of kis fellox-s ïud^c ot Comro-
ûerfics.^ To fay en! y as hc àoc$$I alfolutely ?;;ake a la- juil and free

Gênerait Councill iudge of contrhuerfies, by and accofding to Scnpture,

te/7/ not ferue his turn ; by rcaibn that if hc ftand to his own
principes and the gcncrall praiftice cf Proteftants hitherro , nonc
but htmfelfe and fome of bis feUo^es shaifl bc iûdge" , wWtheç t hc

Councill bc istoptU and/w , cr not. For, i: cyther it conhfts of

fuch as faueur not their opinions , or will not obleruc fuch

conditions, as hc and his fcllows thinkc good toprcicribe, though

ncucr To contrary to the Canons and Icgall proccedingsof former

Councils, wee arc fiue eneugh, it will ncucr bc acknowledg'd

for free cr lairfull , by our Aducrfarics.

Againe, ftanding to the Bishops principlcs , and the common
pradice of his partie cxpoirading them , who Lut bimfelfe and bis

feUoTees shail. bc iudge
t
whether a hwfull and free Gencrall

Councill hath dehned, or doth detîne, by and according to Scnpture?

Doth not theRclaiour himfclfecxprtfsly teach §. $%.num ij. tbat

if a Gênerail Councill shall forget it felfe, and take vpon it to define

tbings not abfolutely necefiaiy to be exprefùy knoîen , nnd actually

beleeu'd by a!l , ne'tthcr it , nor tbt Vbole Churcb hatb any Jucb

tnfallible ajjifiance , but tbat Cbrifiians ( eutry piuate Cbrifiian hc
layes num. 23. ) may vpon iufi grounds botb detiberately doubt , and
lonflantly diny the définitions of Jucb Countils ? Likcwife doth hc
not tcil vs( Ibidem, num. 24. ) tbat it is no, fride , not to Jubmitt to

fcsoV» and grvfî errours dcfin'd by Councils ; iriftancing by name
in the Counciis of Lateran , Confiance , and Trent as hauing made
erroncous définitions in matter ot Fayth ? what is this in cffcéf

but to teach, that noe man is bound to admitt the do&rine defîned

bv Gcncrall Councills , mecrly for the Authority of the fayd

Councills? and if not, who fecs it not manifefily to fallow, that-

cucry priuatc Chriftian( that is, in other terms

,

bimfelfe or Jo/nt

of bu feïïo^ces ) is by our Aduerfaric made iudge of Controucrfîcs,

and allowed to take tbe Autbcrity vpon them , of cenfuring ail

for fuperfiition and erreur , that fuites not with their priuatc

iudgement ? which isthe thinghisLordship^butcucnnow^confciTcd

to be great pride.

But the Rclatcur will proue from the teftimcny of A: C.
himfclfe , that hc is not guilty of fride in this particular, Tiz. ot

making himlelte Judge of Controuerfîes , etc. For why , *A : C.
era

' taxes bim for gining too much forcer to Generall Councils , and
binding me» to a flriB Obédience to them , euen in café of errotir.

Therfore Jure ( fayth hc ) meft innocent I am of tbe intolérable

fride } ^cbicb beisfleas'd to charge vfon mee. J alke , is this te-

ftimcny of A: C. truc , or not ?If it be not true , how can hc
from a falfc teftimony mferre his own innocency ? Ifit bc truc,

viz. that the Bishop by his dcôrinc , doth rcally bindc men toa
Jtricl obédience to the définitions of Gcnerall Councills euen in

café of erreur , how grolsly doth hc contradid hirnfcMc when hc
îayes

t
'ta noe -priae net to Jubmitt tokno^n andgrofi rnottrs ,cucn

of Gcncrall Councills ? and teaches , that a piuate man ,vfon infl

^rounds „
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«rounds , may hotb délibérâtely doubt ,ind conflantly dcny the defined
doctrines of fonte Connais'*. This furely , is in eifeét to deny both

internall and cxternall obédience too, to Genera'1 Councils. For

if wcc may deliberately doubt , where is intcrnall obédience ? If

wee may confîantly dénie , where is the cxtcrnall ? Doth lie not

alfo teach , Ibidem num. 23. that a priuate Chrirtian may, not

on!v (os/ider and éxamin the dehnrronsof Gencrall Counciis.both

for bis uy?i and the Cburches Jatisfr.fîion , but alfo propofi bis doubt

i

in opposition to the Councils doctrine , in fuch manner as the

whole Çhurch shall bc oblig'd to ca'l an o^her Gencrall Councill

to conlidcr of the maucr ce ? How can this bc donc vpithout

e::prej]inz, diflikc , or shewing lome exiernall difobedience to thé

précèdent Councill ? lett our Aduerfaries , if they plcafe , shew

how. But wcc haue alrcady J chap. 20. and 21. lar^cly treated of

this fubieft.

To as litde purpofe is it for him to plead, tbat bejubmitts bis

iudgement in ail bumility to the Scriptare, interpreted by the Trïmi-

tiu: Cburchi But, that this is a falfe pretenfe wee haue ail along irt

this treatife dornonftrared j but more particularly, chap. 20. 2i. The
Bishop proceedi, faying that he fubmitts vpon nelo andneceffary doubts

totbe iuJgement of a la full andfret Gênerail Councill. Fairly fpoken.

Vpon nety and necefary doubts he will fubmitt
; not otherwife. But

wee muit know, in the Bi^hops fenfe and according to the principles

alrcady aduauc'd and rcfoiutely inftrtcd vpon by him,noe doubts

are r.eceRary, but fuch as concern matters Fundamentall in Fayth,

that ts, as hc pcrpetually explaincs himfelfe, ablolutcly nccctlary

to bc cxprcsily kmw'nand bcleeu'd by ail Chriftians forSaluation.

So that, in ail othor poires oc doctrine , cyther dctermin'd and

dehn'd already , or hereat^er to bc dctermin'd and dcfîn'd by the

Church , hc decs vpon the matter openly profefs, that he will not

fubmitt to the iudgement of a Gencrall Councill but follow his

own priuate opinion , though contrary to it. Now what is this,

but to takc vpon him to bc iudge of controucrlîcs , in oppoiîtiori

to Gencrall Cowncdls , and to cenfure for fuperftuion and errour

whal tuites not with his priuate fancie?

S. But our Aducrlarie would haue A.C. covfider .hob iujlly

ail tbis n;av he tutned vpon bimjelfe. viz. tbat be batb notbingto ibiâem,

prétend, 7 HERE .ARE NUT GKQJJ ERROVR.S eAND SV-

PE&ST17 lù'lS^S in the Roman pérjuafion ( as he calls it) •vnhfs

by wioleiable pude be makt himfelfe and Lis partie iudge of Cvntro-

uerfies-. Bu: who fecs not, this is a mort palpable vnrruth^ Al! tltc

vorld ltDOWS, that A. C. and ailhis party, fubmitt with ûioft ab-

felutc humility of radgement to the defîninons o. Gencrall Ccun-
cill? , and lo haue tuer donc.'A.C.makcs fibt himfelfe iùdge of

con'roueriieî bctwixt htm and his Aduerfaries, but a 1 whj.i Gc-
nerall Councill; yca ail the lawiull Gencrall Ccûncïlls , that tuer

the Churcn had or crteem'd fuch. To them hc arpca!e< ; «o therfl

hc ftands : lett Protcrtants doc as much , and 'Jic crr-riu rfûs

would rrn 1
: be haid to bc ended. So vtterly tulle it is wrur the

Bishop affirtns licrc , that 1 es bill be iudgd ly none lut the Ttpti
N n n n û an/i
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fin à a Councill ofhis ordnitsg. Doc the Rclatours Adhérents thinke,
dure was tuer a Gcnerall Councill in the Church , irell ordered ?

ktt them naine it ; wee ftand to us lcntcncc. Neithcr dee wee
r^quirc, that any Councill shouldbc of thcTopes onUring ,fuithez

then the Canons of the Church doe allow hira , and his Prede-
cefiours haue in cffccl donc in ail Gcnerall Councills, cuen the

fowre firft. True it is , A. C. and ail Catholiques wkh him,
acknowlcdge noe CouncilJ to bealawtull ludge ot controuerfies,

vnkfs it bc approu'd and confirm'd by ihc Pope : but in ihmhcre
is noe pride. For the right ot" confirming the decrecs or Gcnerall

Councills , fwhcrein controuerfies of Fayth areiudgcd) hatheuer
*chaf.i7- belong'd to St. Teters SuccciTor , as wee haue*alresdy shew'n ;

and Si.iÀufîin (Epifl 62.) wiih the whole Councill ot JMileuis,

profciTes it to bc groundcd on Scripturc : yea the Canons of the
(a) Socmt. -vniueriall Church dee exprefsly allow it him ; witnefs cuen (a) Jo-
Hift.lib.s«.

crates himfcllc . nec very great friend of the Roman Church

3. -.8. (b) Sozomen, (c) with others : and in the Gcnerall Councill of
(t>) sozom. Cbalcciivn ( iAfilon 1.) T)io(coruj , no mcaner perfen then the Pa-
"' '^ * triarch of*Alcxantlria, is for this very reafon dcny'c' thepriuiledge

(0 Tr^cod, of fitting in Councill, becaufe hc had prefurn'd to hold a Generall
Hift.l.b.*.«- Councill (to witt , the predatoiy , or pretended fécond Councill

îuiins 1. I- of Ephejus) tithout the Topes Authority:^. thing , which (as the

pilt. ad On . Fathersihcre acknowlcdge) ~w/u neuer Idkfttïï to doe , non eutr dene
c
.'l

tal
*T°Î- beforê. (N1/N£VAM LICVIT , NEC 1>N£VAM FzACTVM

pill.a.1 Te\ï EST.)
«m. Why therfore shall A. C. be tax d of pride, if he bcleeucs

T
n "
ud

tê
' ^e doctrine of the T^oman Church to be true , vpon the Autho-

Conc. Caî- rity of Gcnerall Councills confirm'd by the Pope? who fees not
tlug

"

ft
a §reat deale or différence betwixt hirn and his Aduerfary in this

4 .

a

"d

a

tpffc. regard? A. C. in his vnderllanding of Scripturc icllowcs the ex-

Numid pohtion of Gcnerall Councills; the Bishop relyes vpen-no inter-
Gelaf Ep> pretation . but this own -, tcachin? that Gcnerall Councills may
*d Ipi(c. r

• i_ • r r r • • 1- j it

Dard an . e rre in tneir cxpohtion or Scripturc , cuen in points Fundamentall
iuitinian. and abfolutcly necelTary to Saluation. A. C. acknowledgcs, hc
E P lll

c
ad

d

°*

t

'

t
can bc infallibly certaine of nothing in matter of Fayth , by the

j. bare Icttcr of Scripture and the light of his own vndeiftanding

onîy : the Bishop is confident , that by the letter of Scripturc

only, and his ownc iudgement, hc can be infaïïilly aiïur'dof ail

necelTary points of Fayth. A. C. is rcady to fubmiit his iudgement

to a Gcnerall Councill in any point of doctrine , whatfoeuer

feeming rcafons , or grounds he may priuately haue to the con-

trary :tnc Bishop allowes a man , vpon probable greunds to doubt,

and vpon clccrcr grounds todeny and oppofe the définitions ot fuch

a Councill. A.C.thinks it anvngodly prefutnptiontotaxe Gcnerall

Councills of errour and fupcrftition ; the Bishop makes noe
kruplc to cenfure diuerfc of them for damnable erreurs. A. C.
holds it altogethcr vnlawlull for any Chriftian to dilîent frem the

Catholique Church, in any point ot defined dc&rinc whatfoeuer,
great cr Jmalll j the Bishop maintaines,that the whole Catholique

Church may erre , both grofsly and dangeroufly in ail points not-

Funda-
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mentall , and that ail priuatc ChrifHans , who vnderfland , or

percciuc fuch erreurs to bc in the Church , may dirent
,
yca if

need be, that is, if ihc Church will not reforme the fayd erreurs

vpon their admonition ,feparate from her, as Luther and his fol-

lowers did , when ihey rîrft began their reformation. Lctt any
indiffèrent perfon then be iudge, whether that which A. C. char-

ges vpon the Bishop concerning pride
t
and taking vpon him to

bc iudge ot Controurrfïcs , in oppofition to Generall Councills,

may be as iufily turned -vpon himjelfe, as the Relatour hère pré-

tends.

His ncxt Paragraph cnly tells vs what was the conclufion of

his firft-pubiish't Relation of the conférence TritbMr. Fisber ; wherein
hc falls againe to his wonted euftome , of charging his Aducr- ibidem.num<

fary (indirccrly at leaft) with what he does not cwn. A. C. doth '

n°t maintaine the Pope to be intallible in ail cotitrouerfies of Faytb,

otherwife then in and with a Generall Ccuncill ; witnefs his

own words in the end of his anfwer. J -xish (fayth he) the Cbap-

lain and his lord , and eutay otber man cartfully to conjider, ïebetber

it be not more Chnfiian etc. to tbinkc that the Tope, beeing St. Fetefs

JucceJJour.WlTH A OLI^ER^LL COVNClLL,sbvuld be iudge

of Conttouerfus , and his Pafïorall iudgement ( viz. in and with
fuch a Councill ) be accounted infallible , then to makj euery man
that \can rend Script tire , an interpréter of Scriptures and décider

of Controuerfies ,euen to the controuling of Generall jCouncills,

er to haue noe iudge in controue\fies of Faytb at alL This is the

fumme ot ail that A. C. teaches , touching the Popes infalli-

bilky : and if the Bishop could really thinke this to bc fuch a

Irayne-ficke deuice , as hc talks of • I doubt it will bc thought by

fbmCjthat his cwn head was not alwaycs in good .temper.

9. A. C. to shew , that in matters of Fayth wee ought to

fubmitt cur iudgements to fuch do£tours and Paflours , as by a

continuall viliblcfucccflîon, haue without interruption or change,
brought the Fayth down from Chrift and his Apoftlcs to thefc l bi<km.»um«'

our dayes, and shaU , by venue of Chrifts promife , in the likc
' 7*

continued fucccfïîon, fo carry it downc to ail future générations

till the end of the world , makes vfc cf that text ol St. Paul,

Ephef. 4. ir. 12. 13. etc.wherc 'tis fayd,that Chrifî ajeending ,gaue

Jome to be Apofïles Jome Trophets
, jome Euangehfls J'orne "Faflours

and teackers
, for the perfef/ingof the Saynts

, for the. -vorke of the

miniflery , for the edijyitg of the Body of Cbrijl , till 'toce aïï corne . in

the vmty of the Faytb , and of the kjiovlcdge of tbefonne ofGodt
vnto a psrfefl man etc. TjS truc ,fcmc frem this place gather the

Popes iniallibility too , as w;cll as the neceflary fucceffion of
lawfull Paflours; becaufe it is intimated, therc shall bc nec more
wantin^.in thefacred Hicrarchy of the Church , the oflFce of

of an t^fpoflle , then the office of a Tafïour , er teacber , till the

end of the world. Now to the office of an Apoftlc two things

are neceflary , viz. infallibility of iudgement in teaching , and
porter of iurifdiâion , or gcucrnmcnt , cucr the wholc Church,
Whcrforc, fecing ( as they luppofe ) 'tis mamfcft frem this text

,

that an
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that an Apoftitshtp muft alvvays be in the Church, and that noc
othcr EcclciulticaU Paftour can ,with any probable prerenfe , lay

claymc to that office , but cnly thc Bishop of Bjm;e as he is St.

Teters fuccc.lour , thcy ccncludc , that thc fùcceflbui bf St. Teter

muft of ncccffîty haue thofc two Prerogariucs of Apoftlcship vcf-

ted in his perfon ;that is.he rr.uft bc infalliblc in bis doctrine and
haac iurffdi&ion ouer the wholc Church. So that it could not

haue bccn counted a mcere begging the queftion in A.C. had he
alledgcd tbis texc cxprcfsly in proofe of the Popes infa'libi-

bility ; which yct the Kclatcur himfclfe cannot affirme that he
did/

And 'tis of it ielfccleerc cncugh, that A. C. alîedges it to

proue the continuai! fucceffion ot Paftours and docfours in

the Church , who haue brought down thc vntbargetl Fayth of

Chrift, from thc Apoftles to cur daycs : ihis bccing onc part of
the propohtion he had layd down , and by confcqucnee , was

/.c.pag.75. îo proue; and none 01 fus othcr marginall allégations, viz. Matth.

7+ 16. 18.
-f-

iS. iS. Luc. 22. 32. looking that way , but only at thc

infalhbility of Gcnerall Ccuncills , or of thc Popes Taftorall iudge-

tnent in them ; which was the fécond part. This fcecefljcn

of lawfull Paftours A. C. aueires it apparent in thc Church
of Rome , and cannot be shew'n in the Proteftant Church. Thc
Bishop' not bceing ablc to deny buta continuailfuuejfion of lawfull

Paftours is rightly concluded from thistext, haï (his only toanlwer,

that 'tis not neceliary, that tbis fuc-'jion sko;dd bi ferjonall in any

one pnrticular Chxrch, Roman or oîhsr. Admitt it were not neceffa-

ry ; what doth this hclp thc Bishop ,or his party? Proteffants aie

farre enough from shewing any fucccfiîcn lor thcmfelues, eyfher

in a particulax Church , or in the Church vniuerfall. And the

feope of A. C? argument hère, bccing only to exclude , or barre

Proteffants (and with them ail othcr Noucllifts and Sccïaries be-

iide)from bceing eyther in whole , or m part thc truc Chuxch of

Chrift „ it férues lus turn wcll enough , that chey can shew no fuch

perfonail continuel fucceffion at ail : for thence 'tis ccnuinc'd,

they are noe part of the true Church j which 'tis confefs't, muft

haue ahvayes fuch aperfonall fucceffion of lawfuil Paftours, fome-

wherc^or other in fome Church, or othcr , handing downc the

vnchangeJ Fayth of Chrift , m ail âges, from thc Apoftles to thc

end of the. world : and if cur Adutrfancs doc ^retend to fuch a

fucceffion, Ictt them shew if.

But then fccondly 1 fay,though it appearcs not prccifcly by

this text alone, that the abouefayd iucceffion shculd bc perfonall

in any ont particular Church ,
yet fecing 'tis certaine , our Sa-

uiour did chiefty radicatc and fown'd this fuccefiion in him
,

that was to be the chiefe of thefe Paftours, (to witt , St. Teter )

and in the Une of thofc, that were perpccually to fucceed him, ofc

neceffity it was co be more eminentiy vifible and perbttunïl in ht»

and them , then in any othcr. Wec confefs allô, that if St. Fêter

had continued (as by his rîrit inftituuon he \va?) on'y vniuerfaH

Paftour of thc wholc Church. and had not been particular Bishop

pi any
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any onc citty , or Dioccfs, hi? fucccfîburs would haue fuccccdcd

him onlv in his vniuerfaîl charge. But fecing befîdes this, St.Te-

ter was Bishop of Rome , and dyed Bishop of chat Sca , and that

his fucceiTours in the vniuerfaîl Paftourchip haue likewifcalwayes

hitherto fucceeded him in thztparticular charge, viz. as Bishop of
Rome , ptï acciâens at leaft , and As fuelo (though not abfblircly

and by vertuc ot any dtuine inilitution ) it cornes to pafs , that

this fucceffion of Paftours is now detertnined vnto a particular

Church ,and is a$ vifîblc , perpetuall , vnintcrrupted in a particu-

lar Church , as it is in the Church vniuerfal! ; and fomuffncccf-

fanly continue , vntill St. Peters fucceiTours shatl ccafe to be

Bishops of that particular Church. For till they doc , the Pope
wherefoeuv:r he chances to liue or dye , is {till true Bishop ot

Rome „ and by vertue of his beeing lîo , rhe fucceffion of law-

full Paftours foundcd vpon htm,is ftill vninterrupted in the jR.0-

enan Church.

In this then,and in noe other fenfc,doc wee maintainc thé

fucceffion of lawtull Paftours to be local or determined toa/w-
ticular place , or Church. Nor is it by any.thought fo abfolutely

necctîary , as that if cyther the citty of Rome should be quitc

dcftroycd or wholly poflefs't by Jnfidells, or by any other acci-

dent made vncapable of beeing any longer the Sea of St. Teters

fuccciïour^and thercvpon the Apoftolique Sea be remou'd frooi

thenec to fome other citty , that therfore the fucceffion it fclfe,

wherby the Goucrnment ofthe fupreme Bishop or Paftnur of
the Church , is perpetuated , should failc.or be brokennff. Nc-
uerthelefs it cannotbcdcny'd but theFathers, (whoin this point

looke vpon the principall and adiuncl as oric thing , that is ,

vpon the vniuerfaîl Paflourship as conncx't , and as it \vcrc,fix't

to the particular Dioccfs ot Rome) doc ckerly makc thc/ocallznd

particular lucceffion ofthe Bishop oi Rome , a hgne and mark e

ofthe truc Church. (a) Witncfs St Jrenaus , reckoning vp the f^nren.lib.j;

Roman Bishops from St. Peter to Pope Eleutherius
, who fate in «p 3*

his time , and teftifying, that by tins fucceffion , ail Hérétiques are

confounded. And if the famé Fathcr mentions the likc fucceffion

in fome other Church es of\Afta ( a? the Rclatour vrges ) yct it is ibidcm.l

With mamfcft déférence to the Church oiRome -, to wmch, he therc

profclfeth, * that ail Churchet , or the Faythftill from ail parts of * ircn.*W>-

Cbriftendomc , mufl haue recourfe , by reafon ofits more poncer\ull P*-

principality. (b) Witncfs likcwifcSt. Au/lin ,\vho in confutation

ofthe Donatifts opinions and pra£tifcs,makes a Catalogue ofthe f£)i> Aug.in

Roman Bishops from St. Peter to^inafiafins ,who was St. Au/lins *C£?'£°^i
contcmporaiy. auerring, that famé feries or fucceffion ofBishops.ro

be the Rocke, agairrftTvhicb the gâtes of HeU preuaile not ; and finally,
(e) D Auej

by wayof reproach.tcllingtlicm, (r) thatinthe wholcordcrot that EpàU «j,

fucceffion, thcreivas not one 'Donatifl Bishop to befound. Wcc mighl

addc , nor any Protefîant. Other Fathcrs you may findc to this J) Brilarm.

purpofe (// ) citcd by Btllarmin. 'Tis truc, Vtncentius Lirinenfis
,,b <M«««n

makes noe fpcciall, or diftin£ï mention ot this note of continu ail
c ""*'

fucceffion -, contenting himfcltc only to namc Antiquity, vmuerfaltty,

Ooooo and consent t
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tarifent . But it it not manifeftly inuolucd in the (wo firfl ? at Ieaft

it cannot but be thopght fo ,as Vincentius cxpîicatcs himfclfe.Zfrf

%is bold ( fayth hc ) that Vehicb batb been beleeud by ail, eueryixhere

nn il alnayes. Is not this in cifcft to tcach a continuall Juccejfion of

Paftours and dc&ours euer deliucnng thc famc Faith ? wilhout

doubt, what is âl»ayts deliuer'd , muft bc deliuer'd by continuall

JucceJJion.

But wee arc told, thefucccfïîon mcan't by the Fathcr
y
is not

tyed to place , or ferions only , lut is tyed m 7vell to the verity of

„., m doftùne. Who tcachcs otherwifc? who faycs *tii tyeà to place and

8 . ferfons only? who denycs. but iacccilion ot tbejame, and bycon-

fequcncc, of true dutlrine , isrequir'd, togethcr with fucccflîon

of perjons ? This JAUmorandmn thcrfore férues vs cnlv for

T ttu]I<
an occahon toacknowledge, (*)with Tertullian , that befides the

Hb.de pi*- order of Bishops ( which \sperjonall lucceffion ) thcrc is requir'd
icrip.cap ji>

CorJdnguinitas doflrinœ (conrormity ot doftrinc) in thofc perjons y

to the doftrineofChrift and his Apoftles r'tis requir'd, Ifay,thae

thc doctrine, which fucceeding Paftours teach , be allyed tn bloud*

and of Kin to that, which Chrift and his Apoftles taught;as thc

Rclatour alfo vrgcs : in fo much, as if thc dodrine , which fucceed-

ing Paftours teacn j bcjlrangé , that is , contrary to the doctrine

of Chriil and his Apoftles , the fucccffion it feke will be iudged

cAlien and ftrange too , what neerenefs focuer of perlons is prc-

tended. AU this wee willingly confefs with Tertullian in the pla-

cescitcd by the Bishop. (f) Irenaut likcwife teacheth , that -wee

cL™4i*
' ' are t0 °bo tbofe Pre/hjters (or Bishops)to/;0 togetbericitb tbeJucceJJion

of tbeir Hisbopriques • haue receiued the grâce (or guïk) of trutb ; to

which wee fubfcribe : and for tins rcafon rnaintaine , that thc

Greekc Church would want onc necclfary marke of the true

Church,though sbc could shew a continuall vifîble fucceffion of

per/ons in her Hierarchy -, bccaufe they haue long fince erred, and
doe ftill continue in errour againft the true Fayth , by denying

thc proccffion of the holy Ghoft , to bc frora thc Father ana
thc Sonne, as it hathbeen defîn'd in Generall Councills.

As fer Proteftants *tis manifeft, that vpon this account they

are excluded from beeing part of the true Church ; fceing 'tïs

confefs't by Proteftants , that for neerc a thoufand yeares beforc

Luther, therc was noe vifîble Church that denycd thofe points of
doctrine , which Proteftants now deny, and account damnablc

d) vponthy erroursandfuperftitionsin our Church. And
J
wonder, how any

Tj!m,\hiul rationall man can imagin,that in fo long a trad of time wherein
appointe^ the pretendedcrroursarcfaydtobc introduc d, ail thofc Watchmen,
y"T h7"'' ^) appointed by God to bc vigilant ouer the Church, and nottw

tndaU thc bolâ tbeir peace , should bc foc dead A-Jleefe , as not to take thc

iiigUt} fot Icaft notice of them lor fuch i and Proteftants alone ,aftcr athou-
c*" thc

7 ,, fand yeares , fo much afoaks . as not only to obfcrue them, bue
shall not nold ,

i .
* t *

\ i '*>

tjiejr peacc. Jo breake Communion vpori account thereot.

lu. «i-6- 10 Wcll. But wee muft now hclp Doclor Stapleton ont of the
ibidem-

foieres > VpQn yfhiçfo (fayCS thc Bishop ) be batb torn his crédit. Thc
Rclatour himfclfe acknowledgcs this Authour for a great Clark.fi

but will
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but wilthaue vj bclecue.thit to makegood thcfucceflîon tofhc
Roman Church ,he is forcée! tocontradi^himfelrc Wliy ?becaufe

he fini affirrm, (h) ûwtfovnd .hfîfineis iniiuifthle (or infeparahU')

from ttue anH lawfuil fiictejfion ;anl prcferrly afiter tells vs(/)that (>') dofltfna

a la\[:e'l Pajljur may become a Wo!fe;to vv itt , by teaching Herefie Sa"* e,l
„
ab

andfalfc doctrine : which if if may happen, the Bishopcondudi.s
feoitiniâ fuc

found d >:ffinc and lawfuil fuccefTion arc Jeparaîe4 : which is-ceffione indu

contrary to \v\\\t Staplcton Lyd beforc. Butour Doftour needs no
r"'^

5"^
fuch hdp, as the Bishop nmgins

;
it is but faitly andrightly vn- «ou. i.q.i.

dcrftan.ling him.and the buiincfsis donc Doffor Stapkton, when «i-notab.t.

hc téachëc , that found doctrine is infeparable from truc and [o^l'u*
lawfuil fuccefTion, takes fuccefTion coUefIiuely,OxloT the Trbolei'uc- fieri pore fl.

ceffion of law fa II Paftours in any particular âge of the Church.1 ibiJ.noub.4.

meaning therby , that it can neuer happen , that ail the U^cfuU

"Baftours of the Church, in any âge, should defert foUnddo&rine,

or tcach Herefie : hc takes it not diftributiuely for any particular

Paft ->ut , or Paftours of the Church ;all which generallv fpeak-

ing , hc knowes very well may erre in their own perfms,and
defert found do£lrine. Likc as when the Bishop himfelfetcachcs,

that the Catholique Church cannot erre in points Fundamcntall,

he meanes only that the échoie Church cannot fo erre, but any
particular perfon , or member of the Church , may. Now what
contradiction iî there betwixt thefc two proportions, the ivbole

Jitccejfun of lawfuil Paftours cannot be feparatcd from found doc-

trine , and Jorne particular 'Paftours (that is,part of the whole )

may , and become of Taftouis Vcolues ? truly iuit as much , as therc

is betwixt tHcfej the îebole Cliurchof Chrift cannot fall away from

the truch ;
but euery particular member of the Church may.

This worthy Doclour therforc will ncucr be forc't (as the

Rclatour thinks, and would faine haue it) to yuit the great note

of Cburch-J'ucceJJim , that hc may agrée with the Fathcrs: but hc

vill inuincibly and vnanfwcrably maintaine that, which beth the

Fathcrs and himfchc meanc by this great not'i : to witt , a legiti-

?nate Jucce/Jion, a fuccefTion oi Paftours , which hold entïre, both the

i/nity and Fayth of the Church : this bceing the fumme and vp-

shot of ail his doclrine touching this point juamcly ,that rhetiuc

Ca'holiquc Church is knoWn by this,that therc M an her a pcrpctuall

fuccefTion of lawfully-fcnc Paftours, deliuering ïind rcceiuing the

do;[rine of Chrift onc from an other continually, or in ail âges:

which hkcwife they are ahvay* to bc fuppos'd to hauc donc ,and

to doc, fo long as the Church, in no fuecceding determinate âge,

notes any change of doctrine , 'or publique intioduûion of no-

uclty , to hane been made by any of them ; nor that any fuch

change is found recorded by any of thofe ap^roued Authcurs,

who liucd in the rcfpccliuc ages of the Chqvch, and in their

writings ,lelt report to poftcrity, cf ail fuch publique occurettees
,

fcoth concerning Religion and the Church, an happened in and

about their times. Wncrforc to aOcufc the Chuich of Rome of

change in Hoffrine (as the Bishop herc , and ail Protcftants dec )

without alleadging fuch Authentique proofe, what is it, but out

of theij
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their c\vn srbitràry prefumption and malice, to pafs anvncbari-

table and rash cenfure vpon their mother, coritrary to ali rules

of cquity , truth , iufticc , and Chriftian pictic ? Till therfors iuch

proote of change be alledged from fu'.Kcien: r.nd crccUtablc Re-

cords, ail prudent and impartiall men \vill iuclgc the acculaticn

lignifies not much , fâue only , that the Church is vnworthily

and shamefully wrongcd by her Aduerfarics 5 whieh is no new
thing.

ibidem T.^.is then is the ba;re (i(\vce may fo fpeake )
in which the

ftrcngth of that our English JampJon( Doiftor Stapleto?i) lyes :

which nonc of the Ihiliflhims oiGatb or Ekjrcn ( eyther Prela-

ticall, or Prcsbytcrian Aduerfarics ) whateucr they may talke,

shall bc ablc to cutt off. The promife and power of Chrift <b dé-

fends it , that no Aduerfarie powers shall cucr preuaile againftit.

Matth. 16. iS. J meane the continuall vninterruptcd fucceflion

of lawfull Paftours , tcaching the famé doctrine of Chrift in ali

âges of the Church without any aflignablc beginning,fincc the

time of the Apoilles.

tbiiem,
f j. Thofc pretended Scbim's , which the Bishop obiecfc out

of Onuphrius;(th:iZ is to fay, the conte/rations , which haue fome-

times been ,touching eledions tothe Papall dignity , wherby fe-

ucrall perfons at the famé time haue pretended to be Pope,) nei-

ther hinder, nor rnake voyde the Iegitimate and neccllary fuc-

i ccflîon of the Roman Church , asDo&or StApleton maintaincs it.

For firft , euen when différences did happen , there was for

the moft part a lawfull Pope prefently chofen vpon the vacancy:

Jfo that the fucceflion of the Koman Bishops was notât ail broken

ofF,or interrupted inthiscafe. And for theguiltof Schifme(ifany

were) it lay only on their part , who willfully oppofcd the law-

full Pope after he was fufficicntly declar'd. Secondly , when ic fo

happened , that eyther a lawfull Pope was not prefently chofen,

cr thac it was not certainly know'n, which of the pretendmg

parties was the lawfull Pope , yet neither in this cafe was the

fucceflion itfelfe cuacuated (as any man in reafon may feej but

only fufpcnded fora while , or the euidence thereof, as tothe

perfon fucceeding, pro temfore obftructed. For eyther by death,

or by ceflîon and rcfîgnation of the prétendants themfelues , or

by dcpiiuation of thofe, whofe élections werc notorioufly ille-

gitimate , or by fome other lawfull and Canonicall meanes, fîrft

or lafèjthe righc of élection to the Apoftohque dignity , was
always clçer'dof doubt ,and legally fcttled vpon oneptrfon jwhome
thcrevpon the wholc Church prefently acknowledg'd for true

Pope.
And as for the Interrtgrtum , as wee may call it, or the time,

1

that fuch Conteftations about the Popedomc lafted , though it were

an vnhappy ftatcofthe Church tobe fodiuidcdwithin it felfe, yet

for the moft part,therc was noe formait Schijme on eyther part.

For neither did the «Anti-popes themfelues , properly fpeaking,

feparatc from the Catholique, or Koman Church, fo as to deny

its Authority , but only contefted , for a time, with the pcrftn of
him
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3

that was lawfull Pope,and vponaprefumption ,at leaft pretended,

that themfclues were Pope , and not hc. And though there had
been formait Schifme on their parc

,
yet feeing there was none

on his part that was truc Popc,what man can be foe vnreafona-

ble as to thinkc that the fault of pretenders could preiudice the

lawfull fucceffion of him that was nghtly chofen? Now our Ad-
uerfaries(wec hope) know, that the line of fucceffion is conti-

nued , not by the ^Anti-popes , but by the true Popes* To which
wee may ad de, that in ail fuch cafés, viz. ofeonteftations about

eleftion to the Papacy , when the matter was realty dubious
t
as it

was not of any abfolute neceffity for the Church , cr the feuerall

prouinces of Chriftendomc , to acknowledge eyther the one, or

the other prétendant for true Pope ; fo it was lawfull for thern

to acknowledge him for fuc'h , whome they did bona fde znd
prudently iudge to haue been lawfully chofen.

Ibidem
The fuperftitions he talks of, in the end of this Paragraph,

are vntruly layd to our charge ;and though they wereeuen iuftly

charged vpon vs, yet feeing by his own principles andprofeffian,

they are not inconiïftentwithtrue Fayth neceflary to faluation,'tis

cuident, they cannotbe vrged by him,asan Argument toinfringe

and nullify the perpetuall fucceffion of Paftours in the Koman
Church.

12. To A. C? friendly and ferious aduice, that his Lordship

would confider carefully , \chether it be not mort Chrijlian , and le/s ^
iden, ' rt,,ffi'

Iraïn-fuke ,to thinke that Jt. Peters fuccejfuur togetber toitb a Géné-
rait Councill,shouldbe an infallible iudge ofcontrouerfies in matters of

Fayth, then to ntake euery man , that can but read Scripture, an inter-

préter of it ani a décider of Controuerfies , or to haue noe iudge at aU
in Jucbmatters, theBishop anfwers, that he hath confider'd ail this

earefully, and findes himfelfe no waychargeable with the incon-

vcnicncies which A. C. fpecifics , of making euery priuatc man
iudge of Controuerfies and a Controuler of Gcnrrall Councils;

or elfe of admitting noe iudge at ail to determin fuch Contro-
uerfies. His reafjn is , becaufe he admitts Scripture interpreted by

the Primitiue Church , and a lawfull andfree Générait Councill , Je-

termining, acceriiing to them , to iudge ofControuerfies ; and holds , that

noe priuate man ^hatfoeuer may be iudge of theje. But herc the Bi-

shop himfelfe rs in the briers. For tell mee, I pray ,how doesthij

doctrine {noe priuate man Vchatjoeuer may be iudge of thefe) conlïff,

with what hc profefTedly auowcs *clfcwherc,as wee haue often chip 101J
-

feen ,that priuate Chriftiuns may vpon iuflgrounds , beth delibe-

ratcly doubt , and conftantly deny the définitions cuen or Gcncrall

Councils ? and that it they erre grofsly and dangeroufly (as in his

opinion they may, and haue donc) 'tis noepride to refufe fubmif-

fîon to them ? Is not this to makc priuate men iudges of thefc

things ; that is to fay , whether or noe Gcncrall Councils doc
détermine according to Jcnpture and the "Primitiue Church ? A
thing, which the world fecs , ail Protcftants doc takc vpon them
to iudge

; and the Bishop himfche as irecly as any,notwithftand-

ing his great, but feigacd profeffion hae , to the contrary ; and
Ppppp his vtte*
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vtcerdifclaviriingfromthat//f/#///7/V/ (r imputation ottyûxcr a friuate

ittîfee, or noe iudge, Jn thc vcry ncxt linc he opcnly profefles be

Ibidem, cannot ftcfllloK tins propofition ,thtit tbe Tope i^ith n Gtuaail Conn-

aît shoulâ be iudge. Y et thc Trimititte Church did , not only

lùallow this propohticn , but alfo vcry wcll relisbitj witncfs its

wiliing and abfolutc fubmifïîon to the fowrefîrit GenerallCcun-

ciis, ccnîïrm'd by thc Pope, zsiudgei or" thofe grand and Fun-

damcntall Contrcucrfîcs, that werc then agitated; andallcwing

noc priuatc man to txnmïn and confider their définitions, whether

they werc confenant vnto Scripturc ornot.He should hauedone

wcll to hauc told vs , what other iudge but this ( thc Pope

with a Generall Ccuncill) in Ccntrcuerhes ci Fayth the Church

îiath had? what oihcr iudge but thiscucr was, or indeed can bc

acknowlcdg'd for fuch matters ? And therforc, if this iudge be

not admitted , and that abfclutely by vs.'tis certain ,eytber no
iudge at ail will bc found to end thele Controuerfies

, or in

thc hnall dcuolution of the bufinefs, cucxypriuate man will bc made
iudge.

Thc Rcîatour( had he pleas'd) might haue found a fuffeient

Ibidem, anfwer in .8f//dJ7«/;/,tothematterhe brings out of JEneas Syluius,

otherwife callcd Pope 'Pins thc.fecond :naraely, that hc rctrafted,

in his maturer âge and vpon better confédération, what hc had

formerly , as it were in his youth , out of heatc of contention , and

vpon preiumption of Scholafticall lcarning , wrinen vpon the

fubiecl: of the Popes Authority in référence to Generall Cauncils.

Neither can thc mecre Kant of lcarning ( which thc Bishop hère

obieds to fome Popes ) bc any fufficient preiudice againft their

authority ; nor hinder thc opération and aflHiance of the hcly Ghoft

from concurring with them , and working by them in ail cafés

neceflary. The Apoftles thcmfeluc , and many worthy Bishops

in thc Primitiuc Churh, werc perlons of noc great learning ;and

*tis thc counfell and wifedome of God , for thc raoft part,to

chufe the Tteake things of this world , to confound thc ftrong,

and thc foolisb things of this world to confound thc neije. ftor

doe wee makc thc infallibility of the Church to dépend vpon

t. Cor. 1. 1 7 . the "Pope alone , as the Relatour pcrpctually infinuates, but vpon
the Pope and a Gencrall Councill together. So that if this bc

granfed by our Aducifaries , wee shall acquiefee, andrequirc no
more of them,bccaufc this only is matter of Fayth.

13. But neither thc Pope by himfclfc alone, nor a GcncralJ

Councill with him, doe cucr take vpon them to make nés» articles of

Fayth, properly fpeaking, but only expound and déclare to vs

what was before fome way reueal'd, eyther in Scripture, or thc

vn^ritten word. "ïet they deelarc and expound with fuch abfo-

lutc authority , that wee arc oblig'd vnder painc of etcrnall

damnation , neither to deny , nor queftion any doctrine ot Fayth

by them propos'd tobe bclccued by vs. This (vnder Chrift) isthe

truè Foundation of thc Catholique Church and Religion. Who-
foeucr goes about to lay any other, andto creft juperjîrusures

vpon it , will findc in thc end, thaï hc layd but a fandy Foun-

dation ,
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and rais'cî a tottcring édifice , which will onc day fall vpon his

own head, and crush him to his vtter ruine.

Lett this therforc rcmainc as a fettled conclusion , that the Ib,dertl»

Catholique Church is infalbble inallherdcfînitionsofFaythjand

that therc is noc other way but this to come to that bappv meet~

tng oftïutb nnrifeace , which the Bishop will feeme Ço much to

hauc laboured for, in lus lifetime. J befeecb God , to giuc ail

men light to fee this truth, and grâce to aitent vntd it ; to the

end, that by liuing in the militant Church with vnity of Fayth,

wee may ail corne' at laft to meetc in glory in the triumphant

Church of Heauen : which wee may hope for by the merits of

our Lord and Sauiour Iefus-Chrifl ; to whome with the Fathcr

and thçHoly Ghoft be ail honourand glorieworld without end;

AMEN*.
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Pope himfelf, if hit crimes be notorious. page 231,233;
H'bat ktnde of Free Council /'/ is, that Proteflants caBfor. page 2 3 j
No Conditions, or Rules, for holding a General Council, jtt(lly afiign-

abie nom, tvhtch hâve not been competently obfervd by fuçh former Ge-
neial C uncils as Proteflants rejefi. page 240

7 treh Univafal, indtfëenfab/j oblig'd to embraCt the Doclrine of
central Councils. page 250

The Décrets of General Councils, in matters of Faith, to bereceiv'd, not

as the Decifionso/m», but as the Dictâtes of the Holy Ghvfl. p. 251
General Councils nc f of Humane, but Divine, laflituticn. page 245
NoknovtnHeretick, or Scktfmatick, hatb Right to fit in General Coun-

cils. Pagc 235
In rthat Cafés General Councils may be amended, the former by the lat-

ter. page255,25<5> 257^58
Tbey Are Infallible In the Conclufion, tbough not in the Means, or Ar-

guments, on which the Conclufion isgrounded. page 263, 264
Infallibilky of the Apodes, andfucceeding Councils, hew tbey differ.

page 265, 266

The Councils of Arimini, and fécond of Ephefus, nolatvfull GêneraS

Councils. page z68, 33P
The Suppofuion of a General Councils Erring in one point, renders u li-

able to Erre in ail. page 378
Crced.

St. Athanafius^à Creed, no abfolute Summary of the Catholique Faith,

Pagc 35°,35*
No, net tven fuppoÇtng the Crced of the Apcjlles. Ibid.

What the Authours intent xvas in compofing it. Ibid.

'. Athanalius frfi compos'd andpubliât it in the Latine Tongue. page

351
Dona-
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Donatifts.

A Narrative of their proctedings in the bufintfs of Ceci! ianus, their

Archbifhop and Primate of Africk. page 185, 1 85

Donatifts, rvhy thej addrejl themfelves te the Empereur Conftantine.

Ibid.

The Emperour openlyprofeffes, that the Donatifts caufe klcng'd r.ot to hù

Cognizarcc. Ibid.

What ht àid in it, wasfored frem him bj importunity. page 185,187

Ht promifes to ask pardon of the Btfiops, for meiling in the Donatifts

buftnefs. page 186

The Donatifts thrice condtmntà. page 185, 186
Emperour.

NOfecret compact betwetn the Èmperor, Sigifmund, and the Council

of Confiance, in the caufe of Hufs. p.tge 1 5 6

No ju(l Sentence tver promuncd by an Emperour,^^/»/? the Fope. p, 1 92

In what manner the Emperours, forfome time, ratify'd tht Popes Electi-

on, Ibid.

That Cujlom renounc'd longftnce by the Emperours themfelves. p. 193

.

The Emperours favour [orne advantage to the Popes Temporal Interefl ;

noground of his Spiritual Authority. page 200

The Surmi^e of having one Emperour over ail Rings, as roell as one

Pope ovtr aH Bifhops a mter Chimœra, erfîfiion., page 225

The Emperour as Supream, over hit SubyMs, in ad Civil Ajfatrs, as the

Pope isinmatters Spirituall. page 226

The Popes neverpratlU'dto bring the Emperours under them in Civil

Affairs. Ibid.

NoCatholick Emperours, ever took upon them to reform religion, with-

out» cr contrary to the Paflours of the Church. Ibid.

Errour.

Inmattersof Faith, thoughnot Fundamental, inconfijlent rvith the ac~

knorvledg'd Holincfs of the Church. page 1 50

Every Congrégation unchurched, that holàs Errourun Faith
; and tht

reafon vvhy. page 1 j r

Euchariû.

That the holy Eucharift be receiv'd Fafting, îs a Tradition Apoftolicall.

Page 67
Receiving it under one kinde, no Errourm Faith. page 207, 271

Nor contrary to Chrifis Infiitution. Ibid.

The Non-obftante, in tht Council of Conftance's Decree touching the

Eucharift, toxvhatit refers, page 271, 272, 273
The Eucharift under one kinde, a perfeil Sacrament, page 271
Trtquer.tly receiv'd in Primitive times,mdcï one kinde. page 285?

Civen by Chrifl himfelf in one kinde. p3ge 3 1

8

Whj neceflary, that the Priefl, voho confecrates, Jhould rtctivt in both

landes. page 519
Excommunication,

Neverpronounc'd, in the Catholique Church, but whère Obftinacy and

perverfenefs inforce it. page 4 8

Incurr'd ipfo faclofy ail Englifb Prottfiants, for denying any one of the

39. Articles. page 49
Tht
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Tbe Englifh Cburcb, mort ju(llj ccnfurabk for tjranny, in point of Ex-
communications, tbenthe Roman. page 49 50

Faith.

Divine and infaStble Faith, inconfiflent witb the dental of any ont point

fufficientlj propounded hj the Church. pjoe 1 7
Faith Implicite, wbat n imports in Catholique fenfe. page 20
Implicite ¥a,iih,ntce(fary to le had ofail Divine Révélations whatfoever:

Explicite,»»*
1

/; of wbat the Church dtfines , and propounds for fuch.

page 20
The Englifh Prcteflant Faith , not the Faith of the Primitive Church.

,. . r .

,

,, , ,
P3ge 328,329,330,331

Implicite Faith, not us'dbj Catholiques ât pie
â
fure. page 346,347

Roman Faith.

Tbc Confcqnence of thls Argument made gooâ : The Roman Faith W3S
OnçcTHE ONE SAVING FAITH -,Erg0,it is fo ftill. p.340,350

Fathcrs.

Catholiques fiew ail due reffecl to the Fjthers,)f/ nithout dérogation from
tht Aathoritj of the prejent Church. page 60 6\

The Fathers account nom Catholiques , but fuch as agrée witb the Roman
Chuich. page 131

Prcofs of the Churches Jnfjllibilify
, from the Foitherç. page 102,

105,108.131,137,17»
Prouvants prùftjshn to flandto the Fathers , wbn tt Jiçn.fies. page

208
Fundamental.

A wori in Religion of varions and ambiguous Acception. pa^e 14
flow it ougbt tobe taken in the prefent Difpute. page 14, 34,44
Catholiques allow a diflinûion of Fundamental and Non- Fundamental

points, infome fenfe. page 15,20,21,23,34,44
AU points defn'dbj the Church, and fufficientlj known tobe fi , are Fun-

damental, that is, not to be doubted of or denj'd, underpain of damna-

tton. page 15, 16,27
Poir-ts not- Fundamental, depoftted with tht Church by Chrift and his

Apotles, nolefs then points Fundamental. page 38
Points Fundamental, neceffary to be known in fpecie, orpanicularlj. page

45,17^177,2175243
Government.

THt Government oftbe Church in a Monarchical vea-f, not changt-

able bj anj power on earth. page 221,222
The différence between ihc Government of the Church, in matters of

Faith and Religion, and the Government of the State m matters of

Policy and Civil Concern. page 243,244, 245
G-reeks.

rbeir Lrrtur againft tht Holj chofis procefion from the Son, froperlf

Herencal. page 6,

7

Kin<7 James hù cenfureof the Greek Church. page 5

yincient Gtceks differdonely in Words, or mannerof fpe.iding, from the

Latins -, not in fenfe. page 7,8, 2 1 ,2 2

7 be ( ,rccks excludtdfrom the Council of Trcnr, not by tbc Popes Sur»

-

mors
é
but bjtheirervn Schtfm page 233

Rrrrr ^Divers
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Divers Ortboàox Bifhops of the Greek Church, prefent in the Councilof

Trent. page 2 33. 234
Modem Greeks, no True Church. page 10. 1

1

The bufinejs of Hieremias , tbe Greek Patriarcb ef Conftantinop'?.

page>$8

## Cenfure of tbe Luthcran Domine, a fufficient Tepmony cf tbe fenfe

of the Greek Church. 1b d.

Heutterlj rejeftedthe Lutherans Communion. Ibid.

Hell.

THeword Hell dothnot ahajes fignifie the place of tbe Daraned.

page 33*
Hcrelîes.

£i>«» *» points Not-Fundaraencal in Proteflants fenfe, bj St. AuftinW
Me Churches account. page 1

7

Pelâgian Herefic, not condemned in tbe Council of Ephefus. page 3 3

Nor in any othet General Co\inci\,acknon>lcdg'd by Prouvants. Ibid.

Herefie j rvhat it is. page 1 78

Properly fëeaking, not within , but without tbe Cburch. page 2 1

8

Hcrecicks.

Thofe of former timesy as great Pretenders to Scriprure, as Proteflants.

page 50

Faith neceflary to bc kepr with Hereticks , the confiant Tenet of ail

Catbolicks. page 152.

Jevvs.

THe]cxvs prov'd the OldTeflamenttobeGods'Wàïâ, the famé rvay

that voe (Catbolicks) do the New. page 1 2

1

They held not the Old Tefiamentfor their foie Rule of Faith. page 1 2 2

Images.

No real différence betrvixtthe Ancienc andthe Modem Cburch o/Rome,
in point of Images. page 294

The Second Council of Nice exprejly forbad the Worfhip of Images witb

La tria, or Divine Worfhip. Ibid. &C.
The Définition of the Councilof Trent, touching the Worjhipp'wg of Ima-

ges. Ibid.

The Church hathdone rvhatin her lyeth, to prevent abufes in Image-

Worflîip. Ibid.

Images, in common ufe and vénération amongfl Chriflians, in Primitive

Ttmes. page 29 5,296
Index.

The Index Expurgatorius ]uflifeà^ againfl the Bifhop Calumnies. page

342
Infallible.

The Catbolick Church prov'd to be Infallible by the famé Means , that

Moyfes, Ghrift, and his Apoflles votre prov'd fuch. page 5 5 , 5 6, 6%
In what fenfe Catbolicks maintainjhat the Tradition oftbe prefent Church

mufibe as Infallible^ as that of the Primitive and Apoftolical. p. 80
No Means to folnfallibly fure of Prime Apoflolical Tradition, if the

prefent Church be Fallible. page 83
Neceffary for the Church, to hâve poxver to détermine InfaUibly, as tôt II

Not-Fundamcntal,*** Fundamental points. page 385
Infal-
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Infallibility.

whtnce the Infallibility ,&>/£ of the Catholtck Church
}
andGeneral Coun-

cils, proceeds. page^
The Infallibility of the prefent Church, prov'd from Scripture. page

ioi, \oi t &c. page 177, 178, 179
In vu bat manncr.jhe Churches Infallibility m Jeachïng is rigbtly tnfefd

fromthe Holy Ghofts Aftflance. p3ge 375, 376
Intention.

what kinde of Intention in the Priefl, is abfolutely neceffary to the vali-

ditj ofthe Sacraments, page 281,282.283

No teal Inconveniencies^ fottomng the Catholique Doclrine touching the

Prie/ts Intention. page 284, 285
Judge.

Our Adverfaries demand efa Third perfon to be Judge, and Umpirc be-

twixt the Roman Church and Ihcm^ugatory andfnvolous . pag. 1 57,

171,172,173
The notorious partialitj ofEnglifh Proteflant Prélat

s

, in this café. p. 1 74
General Councils, by the Bifhops oa>n confefiio» , the beft Judge on

carthj/or Controverses ofFaith
i
where tbefenfe of Scripture is doubt-

ed. page 2
1

3

A vifible, fupreme, living Judge, to détermine Controverses , as neceffary

in the Qhuich as State. page 2 19
Légats.

NEither Hofius,»cr any otherptrfondrefiàed at the CouncihfNkc,
but onely in qualuy of the Popes Légats. page 231

Why the Pope fent no Légats to the fécond Council, at Conftantinople.

page 232
AttheCeuncilofEphefaS) St. Cyn\prefided

3
asLegzitoPopc Celeftin.

Ibid.

The like rvas at Chalcedon, and other General Councils. Ibid.

Limbus Patrum.

The Fathers {gênerally) teach Limbus Patrum. page 336
Liierœ Communicatoria?.

The Licene Communicatorke, by whomfirft ordain'd, and to what end,

page 220

They évident ly
prove the Popes Authority. Ibid.

ihe différence betwtxt T hoiè grantedby the Pcpe^and Thofe grantedby

other Catholique Ri/hops. Ibid.

Lyturgie.

The Englifh Lyturgie, toby unlawful to be us'd by Catholiques, page 3 19
Manichees.

^~^\ ReatBraggerSj and pretenders to Jruth, tvhen they moji oppos'dit.

Miracles.

Nont ever wrought in confirmation of the prefent Canon of Scriptures,

either Protejiant or Catholique. page 109

Miracles rather confirm the churches Infallibility , then the Scripturc's.

page 1 1 o

They are alveays fufficicntly convincing,^*»^ they de net afiuatty con-

vert. page 115

Monar-
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Monarchy.

Tbat of tbt Cbur.b ,not 4 pure, but mixt, Monarchy. page 219,224
Monarchy, ackno&ledg'd by Philofopbers tbe moft petfecl formof Go-

vernment, page 220

The impugntng Monarchical Government ofthe Church^ to xvhat it tends.

page 224
Multitude.

Catholiques màt net Multitude alerte, any Infallible Mark ef tbe True

Church. page 162

Necefîary.

Points jaidto be Neceflfary to salvation, in a double fenfe. p.15,92

Not abfolutely neceflary to Salvation,to belitve Scrtpure. p.91,92
Nice.

No Synod held at Rome, in tbe time of tbeN icen Council. page 237
ihe Council ef Nice ofabfolute Authority, without tbe concurrence of any

otber Council. Ibid.

Tbe Council ofSixdiciyefleem'danciently bat an Appendixo/ tbe Cour-

cil of Nice 5 andthereafons why. page 194,195
The (probable) eccafton ofPope Zofimus bis citing tbe Council of N ice for

f^if o/Sardica. Ibid.

Obédience.

NO Extcrnal Obédience to be given to tbe Définitions of General

Councils,]houldthey mamfeftly erre tgainft Scripture and Démon-
ftration.

,
page 241, 242

ObjeftofFaith.

Material and Formai, a neceflary Diflintfion. page 15,18
whattt imports. Ibid.

Patriarchs.

I
N"point ofAuthority, not Equal totbeEifhop «/Rome, p.183,184
Tbe Bijbop of Rome, Head and Prince of ail the Patriarchs, by tbe

<very Canon ofthe Council of Nice. Ibid.

The Popes Confirmation, requir'd to ail new-elttfed Patriarchs. Ibid.

Eight feveral Pacriarchs, depos'd by the Bifhop o/Rome. Ibid.

Otber Patriarchs, reflor'd to their Seas , by tbe Popes Authority. Ibid.

St. Peter.

In what manner St. Peter reprefented, or bare tbe perfon of the whole
Church, when hereceiv'dthe Kcyes, AUtth. 16.19. page 266,267

Chtifts whole flock, more abfolutely and unlimttedly committed te St,

Peter, then to the other Apofiles, page 211
Pope.

The Popes Authority, alwayes included andfupfos'din that ofthe Church.

P3g« 33
The Infaïïibdity of the Pope, not ntctflarily tjeâ to theptrticular Church >

or city of Rome. page 1 3 3

Catholiques, not oblig'd to maintain the Pope Infallible, fave onely mith a

General Council. p3ge 1 35,145
In xohat manner the Popes, trewbile v

inàur'd the Emperours cenjures.

pige 192
The Popes Authority àuly acknowledg'd, tvould effeclually pre-vent Hè-

re fies, andpreferve Uniry in the Church. page 2 1

8

The
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The Popes Greatnefs , ne tffeU of Humant Policj. page 1

3

Nor of his Refidence in -the Impérial -City, page ipx
The Définition of the Council of Florence touchlng the Popes Authrity.

page 228, 229
The Popes Authorlty

y
netprejudicialtothatof'Temporal Princes, p.223

Pope Alexanderthe Third and Pope Innocenc the Third, noteontrary

to one another in the caufe of Peter Lombard. page 279
Pope HonoriuSjW* really guiltj efthe Monothelitcs ^«/«.p. 2 79 ,280

Prieft.

7 hejudgementof the High Prieft and his Sanhedrim, in Contreverfies

concerning tbe Law, Infallible under the Old Teftament. $-97, 123
Prefcription.

çfufllypleadedby Catholiques for their Religion^ net fi by F'rotefiant s.

PaSc 333=534
Pnmacy.

PRIMATUS and «prntov
y

u>hat they ftgnifie, efpeciaUy in Fcdeftattkal

finje. pageF20<3|

Primacy inferrs Suprermcy, andbelongs to st. Peters Succtjfors, rit MA
then to mmfclf, ÎBidL

Proteftants.

Neither Scripture, nor any other point of Chriftian Religion ^ be'Jpvàby

Proteftants rvith Divine Faith.

,

page iz^izô^iy.i'ji
Their Protejlatien at Au!purgh,i ^ç.direftly againjî tbe Roman Church

andherboôlrine. page 146, 147
70 Proteft 4g4/«yî theKomznChurch^inthe manner they then did

y
was

to Proteft againft a'1 True vifible Ckurches in the tvorld. page 147
Proteftants areChuïcis^i» peint of Faitb , as much as any other Héré-

tiques. page 353
How far Proteftants relie upon the Infallible Authorityo/ the rvhole

Church. Ibid.

why unla&fulfor Catholicks in England, togo to Proteftant Cburches.

page 401
Purgatory.

The Council of Florence, unanimotu \n dtfining the point of Purgatory.

page 358
The Fatbers y as tvell v/\thia the fir(l 300. jears as after, conflantty teach

Purgatory. p. 359>36o j Z6i^6i^6^6^6<i ^66^6-]^6^69
No rcal différence betvoixt praying for the Dead ut'd by the Anctents,and

prayingfortheDead us'dbjthe Roman Church at prefent.p. 360,3^
The Te(hmenus of the Fathers , in proof of Purgatory , made good.

page 358, &c.utfupra

Purgatory, rightlj efieem'd an Apoftolical Tradttttn. page 370
Reformation.

\ Lrvayes,andprofe(f(d/yintcnded by tbe Popes themfdves , in xvhat

/^ tvasrea/ljneedful. p. 147. tffetlcd by the Council of Trent. Ibid.

jhe church of Juda, nopattern of tbe Proteftants Reformation, p. 160

The Parallelfor them holds bttter in the rcvolted Tribes. page 161

Sacnlcdge, tbe naturalfruit of Proteftant Reformatioo. page 170
Rcgicidc.

No doclrine of Cat bolides. page a 1 2
: , 548

Sffff
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Refolution of Faith.

ffow Catholiques ào neceffarily refolve their Faith inte the Churchts Défi-

nition ^ and how net. page 5 S, 60, 65.

Horvfuch andfuch Books, contait» d in the Bible, are known to be the nord

cfGod. page 59,122

Ne vicious Circle incurr'dby Catholiques, in the Refolution of their

Faith. page 55,62, 117, 126

In ttrging the Circle, both parties mufi be fufpos'd to believe Scripture

mth Divine and Infallible Faith. pagem
The Bijhop, in hit Refolution, cannot avoid the Circle. page 64, 1 1

1

Révélation.

1ht Churchts Tefiimony, or Définition, no New, nor Immédiate, Révé-

lation front God. page 58,65

Divine Révélation, theonelj Formai Objcd, or Motive, of Infallible

Faith. page 59
Safe-Gonduâ.

GRanted ttvo rvayes 5
jure communi, and jure fpeciali : andbow they

differ. page 153

1ht Safe-Gonduâs, granted to John Hufs and Hierome of Prague,

mère mttrly jure communi , and fecur'd thtm ontlj agamfi unjuft

violence. Ibid.

The S&fe-Conduâ^ granted to Prottjlants by the Council o/Trent, wat

jure fpeciali, and as Full and Abfolute as thewjelves could dtftre , or

the Council grant. page 153,154

The Deereeofthe Council of Confiance, touching Safe-Conduâs grant-

ta bj Temporal Princes, vhat it intended. page 1 54, 1 5

6

It contain'd nothing againfi keeping Faith rvith Hérétiques. Ibid.

Salvation,

Attainable in the Roman Faith and Church, bj our AdverCaries ewn con-

fefiion. page 3O0,3Oi,&c.

Catholique Dation, in pofiibility of Salvation, by the Bijhops owngrounds.

Pagc 3*3v3
24

The Roman Religion, demonjlratedtobe a more fafe way to Salvation,

then that of Frotejtants, page 301,302,303,307,308
Saints.

Invocation of Saints, no Erreur in Faith. page 290,29

1

The Fathers teacb it ex inftituto and DogmaticaHy. Ibid.

St. Auftin, exprefly for it. Ibid.

The Saints, Mediatours of Inierceflion, net o/Redcmption. pag.292

7befaithfulundertbeoldTefiament,defir'dtobeheardfor the merits of

Saints , no lefs then m, Ibid.

The Interctfion of Saints departed, net deregatory tothe Merits, *r In-

ierceflion, of Chrift. page 293
Schifmc.

Fret(fiants (net Catholiques) tnadt the frefent Schifme, and hôte. p. 144,

145,146,212

Schifmes at Rome, not in the Roman Church, properly (peakwg. p. 144
Thetrueand real caufes ef Protestants being-Excommunicated by the

RominChurch. page 145,158
InfointefDeçmmCjaswBasotherCircumjUncfs, theParallel bctmxt

thtm
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thtm and tbe Arians holds good. page j^
No juft caufe afignablefor Schifme. page 1 5 j

Scripture.

Not beltev'dto be Divine, but for the Churchtt Authority. p. \f^66y6j
Scripturc alone can bt no fufficient groundofIn faïïible Aflènt to Super-

ftru<5tures, or non- Fundamcntal points containcd in it. page 1

9

No means of Infallibly-difcerning truc scripture front falfe, unlefs tbe

Cburcb be InfaUible. Pâge 8 j
în what cafés 'tis both lawful and ncceflàry, for Cbrifilans , to reaulre a

proof that Scripture is Gods word. page 1 18
Scripture alone, in tbe Bi/hops opinion, the whole Foundation of Divine

Faith. page 116
Inxohatfenfe Cbriflians mufl fuppofe, or take it fer gravted

y
thatitis

Divine, or Gods word. page 121
What LighitheScnçtutc mufl bave, to fhew it felf to be Gods Word.

page 87
TheBdiefof Scripture/or its own pretended Light, imprudent, p. 88,

89,90,91,116,135
Tbe Fatbers for fonte bundredyears after Chrift, confefltdly , faw no fucb

Light. page 70, 91
No reajon can be given, wby Catbolicksfhouldnotfee thatpretended Light,

if thère were anj fucb. page p
The Counctl office madenot Scripture tbeir onely Rule ofFaith , in

condemning tbe Atian Herefte. page 125
The Scriptures prérogative above the Cburcb. page 60. 64
Scripture, in a properjenfe, no firft principle. p. 51,90,114,1 18,1 19

Succeflion.

St. James, not Succeflbur to our Lord h the Principality of bis Church.

page 205
Our Savhurs Prajer(L\iC.i2.^i.)effec7aaSj extended both to St. Peter

and bis Succeiïburs. page 208
Lawful Padours, vifibly Succeeding tach ether , and handing down ihc

famé unchanged Doctrine, from Chrift to this prefent tinte, an insé-

parable mark ofthe true Church. page 4 10,41

1

Sound Doctrine, indivifiblefrom the whole lawful Suuejïien. Ibid.

Tbe Popes Succclfion, »of interrupted by Contentions about the Papacy.

] '

. Pagc 412,41?
bunday.

That Sunday be kept Holy inftead ofthe Jcwifti Sabbath, an Apojlo-

lical Tradition. page 67
Synods.

The Pope, no enemy, or opptfer, of National Synods. page 1 66
Sundry National Synods, impertinently atledgdby tbe Eifhop, m point of

Reformation. page 167,168,169
Tradition.

NOt knowrty but for and by tbe Churchts Authority. page 1

7

Traditions unwritten. page 26,67

What Traditions art to be accounted truly Apoftolical, and the unwrit-

ten word of God. page 66, &c.

Univevfal Tradition {morally (peaking) lefs fubjtft to altération, or vt-
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tiatlttg* then Scripture. page 98

Church- Tradition, a neceffary condition of- Tnfallible Belief. page 59

hovo ntcejfarj it U, that the Tradition of the prefent Church flmld ht

Infallible.
. .

page 126
Tranfubftantiation,

KoerrourlnFaitb. P 3ge 28y

Not inconfifient veitb thtgrounds of Chrifly[an Religion. Ibid.

The Thing ftfdf, alwajes believdby Cbrijïians. page 288

Evinc'à frmtheText.
[

page 288, 289
Trent.

TbeCouncilof Tient, alawfulandfree central Council. p. 165, 229

Notbin? to be obiefted againfl it
t
morethen againfl aB General Counctls.

Ibid.

The Popes prefiding thtrein, contrarj te no Lato, Divine, Natural, or Hu-

mane 5 but bis undoubted K>ght. page 230, 231,232

The Pope, no mère the perfon to be reform'd, at tbe Council of Trent,

*Ae» 4**^0/ NiceWChalcedon page 232

The place, as indifferently chofen for aB parties, ascould be. page 2 3 3

The Summons gênerai
}
and exclufwe ofnone, tbat hadrigbt of Suffrage.

Ibid.

Ho Oath taken bj tbe Bifhops, but what tvas Canenical
} andof morethen a

thoufandyears ufe in the Church. Ibid.

The Summe ofit. Ibid.

Some Englijb Catholique Bifhops, prefent in that Council. page 234

Wantof Deputation fret» theEnglifh Clergj, no juft impediment 10

their Siiting4»<i Voting there. Ibid.

For number ef Prêtâtes, this Council more Full, thenfome of thefour firfl.

Ibid.

The Frelates unanimous, in their confent te ail things defnedby it. Ibid.

NomzKtidDifëaritj betmxt tbe Council of Trent, and that of Nice:

The confent of tbe Church, at the ttmt of the Council of Trent, as much

againft Proteftanis, as at the Ceuncil of Nice , againfi the Arians.

page 235

The Italian Bifhops no préjudice to the Coûncils Liberty. page 236

What the Popes Intereft was, at the Council of Trent. page 2 36 , 2 37
The Bifhops there, neitberoysiVN'è, «orbyaiTcd by the Popes Intereft.

page 237
Will, or Teftament.

CAtbolichin no fenfe maintain, that Cbrijl dytdlntcfate, er tviïb-

out a Will* page 214

FINIS.
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